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to quit if penal 
pay powers are used 

yv 
Mr ^ Foot, Secretary of State for by 262 votes to 54, a government 
Fmployment, clearly hinted -in the majority of 208. The Conservatives 

% Commons last night that he would 
, resign from the Government if a 

abstained. A Tory motion, support¬ 
ing the attack On inflation but 
regretting that it did not go far penal reserve powers Bill is intro- _o 

duced to reinforce the £6 pay limit enough was defeated by 327* votes 
-q. policy. The Governments counter- to 269, a government majority of 

r-^ ^ inflation White Paper was approved 58. 

208 majority for White Paper 
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By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

■ Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, gave a clear 
warning to his Cabinet col¬ 
leagues in the Commons last 
night-that he will not remain 
in the Government if the un¬ 
published Reserve Powers Bill, 
which,-, is- to be belid in draft' 
form unless the counter-infla¬ 
tion strategy looks like collaps¬ 
ing, is introduced. 

In a poisy winding-up to the 
Two-day debate. on the Govern¬ 
ment's White Paper, The Attack 
on: Inflation, he indicated that 
his reJbctant agreement to the 
present . Strategy had been 
gained because of his convic¬ 
tion that the nation was facing 
“ an economic. typhoon of un¬ 
paralleled ferocity^ 

• The Conservative . jn 
to the government-./^..on 
asking for the White Viper lo 
be approved was. defeated by 
327 votes to 269; government 
majority 58. The amendment 
supported the attack on infla¬ 
tion but regretted that it did 
not go far enough. 

As the debate drew to its 
close and the jeers and cheers 
echoed about Mr. Foot the 
Secretary of State said the 
secret Bill would make it an 
offence for employers to pay 
above a; particular figure. It 
would hardly - be sensible to. 
deny that that was a statutory 
policy. 

“If iu fact such Reserve 
Towers Bill were to be intro¬ 
duced I would certainly1 have 
great difficulties ”, ; Mr. Foot 
said. “ If such a Bill were 

Government for not publishing 
the measure. Mr Foot said 
nothing - would be more 
offensive to proper constitu¬ 
tional practice than, to come 
forward with an unpassed Bill 
and to brandish it in the face 
of the Commons and the 
country. 

The White Paper was then 
approved by 262 votes to 54. 
government majority 20S. The 
division on the main motion was 
forced by the Tribune group of 
left-wing Labour MPs, with Mr 
Russell Kerr and Mr laa 
Mikardo acting as tellers for 
the group. The Conservatives 
abstained on the motion. 

Earlier; in a powerful speech 
loudly acclaimed on both sides 
of the House, Mr Heath called 
unequivocally on all MPs to 
support the counter-inflation 

-nent policy. It was essential that the 
Government should pursue that 
policy, he said. 

Speaking for only the second 
time in the House since he lost 
the leadership of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party, Mr Heath got a 
more enthusiastic response 
from, both Labour and .Conser¬ 
vative MPs than any of the 
speakers from the front 
benches. His directness con¬ 
trasted strikingly with the 
indecision of the Tory leader¬ 
ship on the correct attitude to 
take. 

He said the . House should 
unequivocally agree to embark 
on the incomes strategy set out 
in the White. Paper, The /\ltack 
on Inflation. With inflation 
at 26 per cent . a month 
and still rising, with rising 
unemployment, with a Budget 
deficit of as much as £12,000m 
.and -.frith loans ■ In danger of 

introduced. X.would .hardly be 
the proper person to do it;”- ■ • . 

It would he Mich opposed -to. _ *7UP- 3r «as thevitaSte and 
what; he bad been arguing for inescapable that the- Govern- 
many years: But he trusted and : went must do what it was 
believed tltat it would never be doing. 
introduced. "Only a few moments before. 

In an attempt to excuse the Sir Geoffrey Howe, shadow 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
had starkly our lined the disar¬ 
ray in the Shadow Cabinet. The 
Conservatives would not vote 
for the White Paper; on the 
other hand, they would not vote 
against it; they would vote for 
their amendment to the govern¬ 
ment motion asking for a White 
Paper to be approved. 

Mr Wilson, opening for the 
Government, added little to tbe 
sum of knowledge on the infla¬ 
tion strategy. 

But Mr Heath best caught the 
mood of the House. Ac times, as 
though he was calling for some 
sort of coalition of all men of 
good will, he said that success 
against inflation required con¬ 
sent not just from the trade 
unions, rhe CB1 and the Govern¬ 
ment, but from the great 
majority of the people who did 
not belong to unions or who did 
not take part in CBI activities. 

It should be brought home to 
the people that a reduction in 
living standards would be be¬ 
tween 5 and 10 per cent. That 
was an enormous amount to 
demand, but he believed that 
the nation would accept it if it 
was explained that it was essen¬ 
tial for the survival of its 
economy. 

Mr Heath predicted that un¬ 
informed workers. having 
accepted £6 as- a pay rise limit, 
would find early in the new 
year that the rise in prices 
had exceeded that Figure, and 
would tun to the Government 
and say they had been misled. 

The country also ought to be 
told that unemployment would 
continue to rise to about a 
million and a half during next 
year. 

The debate on the crisis, of 
inflation, Air Heath'said, should 
be lifted up to a level at which 
people could see that the future 
oF their whole standard of 
living was at stake. 

Parliamentary report, page 7 

Ministers 
spurn 
new Lisbon 
Cabinet 

Lisbon, July 22.—-Three Por¬ 
tuguese ministers have handed 
in their - resignations and 
declined to take part in the 
government being formed, a 
spokesman for General Vasco 
Gonsalves, the left-wing Prime 
Minister, said today. 

The most important of the 
three was Dr Amonio de 
Almeida Samos, the Overseas 
Minister, whose chief task was 
to dismantle Portugal's colonial- 
empire after tbe army coup 
which toppled SO years of right- 
wing dictatorship last year. 

The others were Dr Jose da 
Silva Lopes, the External Trade 
Minister, and Colonel Jos4 
Aug ns to Fernandes, Minister 
for Social Welfare and the 
Environment. 

Dr Almeida Samos, a wealthy 
lawyer, and Dr Silva Lopes, who 
served as Finance Minister in 
the two previous governments, 
arc independents with socialist 
sympathies. Colonel Fernandes 
is a friend of General Gonqalves 
and joined the government when 
he formed his first Cabinet last 
July. 

Tbe resignations were a new 
blow to the military's efforts to 
form rhe fifth provisional 
government since April last 
year. Earlier the socialists had 
snubbed offers of a place in the 
new Cabinet. 

The Government crisis came 
at the same time as a new anti¬ 
communist outburst in the con¬ 
servative north. In AJcobaca, 80 
□tiles north of Lisbon, two 
people vere wounded by shots 
when several hundred demon¬ 
strators attacked the local com¬ 
munist party headquarters. 
Troops fired into the air and 
used tear gas to evacuate com¬ 
munist officials disguised as 
soldiers. 

The Supreme Revolutionary 
Council, meeting until early this 
morning, appealed for calm as 
attacks on Communist Party 
offices were reported in three 
other northern towns, Casielo 
Branco, Minde and Val de 
Cambra. A council communique 
warned the nation that such 
incidents could endanger the 
revolution. 

The Portuguese press said 
today that troops were patrol¬ 
ling the streets of Angra de 
Heroisrao, the main city on the 
island of Tcrceira, in the 
Azores, after a wave of anti¬ 
communist demonstrations and 
growing activity by underground 
separatist movements. 

The Hailed States has a.key 
air base on Terceira. The 
Azores nave shown increasing 
disenchantment with the con¬ 
fused political situation on the 
mainland.—Reuter. 

Troops ready in Angola, page 5 
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Aerial view of the new National Theatre on the 
South Bank of the Thames by Waterloo Bridge. 

Telephone services’ 
loss of £170m 
tops postal deficit 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Britain’s once profitable 
telephone services last year 
made bigger losses' than the 
troubled postal services. That 
will be the most striking 
feature of the Post Office Cor¬ 
poration’s annual report when 
it is published next week, 
coveting the year ended March, 
1975. 

The overall corporation 
deficit on all services is almost 
£307m. more than double the 
previous record loss of £128.lm 
in 1973-74. I understand that 
the telecommunications side, 
which once made profits be¬ 
tween £50m and £94m a year, 
has made a loss of well over 
£170m, surpassing even the 
postal deficit, expected. to be 
about £128in. 

If is being admitted within 
the Tost Office that the big 
increase in demand for tele¬ 
phones is over and people have 
not been using them intensively 
enough to help revenue, in spite 
of past price restraint. The 
result is that manning levels, 
which had been progressively 
reduced with tbe introduction 
of newer and more expensive 
equipment, are out of line. 

The hope is that two substan¬ 
tial price increases in the 

current financial year, with 
internal economics, will put the 
telecommunications services 
back in credit and so be better 
able to sustain ilie previous 
commitments to a huge capital 
modernization programme. How¬ 
ever, tariff increases might de¬ 
press demand and cut revenues. 

The gloomy annual report 
will be relieved by only one 
cheerful item of news : that the 
National Giro bas moved into 
profit, thanks to determined 
management, well ahead of the 
target dates for profitability. 

Tbe corporation's combined 
loss of £306.7 m for 1974-75 
means that the Post Office bas 
recorded a total deficit of 
£500m over its past three finan¬ 
cial years. In 1972-73 it sus¬ 
tained its first overall loss for 
16 years, with the blame placed 
on Whitehall requests for price 
restraint. 

The deficit to be announced 
next we«k will be offset by a 
large compensation payment 
from the Treasury. It^has, how¬ 
ever, put a limit of £70m on its 
support for the current finan 
cial year, disregarding any deci- 
sion'that may be taken on pay¬ 
ments towards the deficiency in 
the corporation's pension fund. 

Steel losses, page 17 

Mr John Silkin urged 
to leave Cabinet 
By Peter Hennessy 

While Mr Prentice, Minister 
for Overseas Development, is 
facing his criticis tonight at the 
meeting of the Newham, North¬ 
east. Labour Party general 
management committee that 
will decide his future as an MP, 
across the Thames in Deptford 
his colleague Mr John Silkin, 
Minister for Planning and Local 
Government, will face a demand 
that be should resign From the 
Cabinet in protest at the White 

Paper The Attack on Inflation 
Unlike Mr Prentice. Mr 

Silkin is not expected to expert 
ence any difficulty in satisfying 
most members of his general 
management committee when 
he presents his parliamentary 
report to its monthly meeting 
Mr John Wheeler, a Lewisham 
councillor, has announced that 
he will propose a motion of non 
acceptance after Mr Silkin'*; 
report. 
Continued on page 2, col 3 

Opposition 
boycotts 
Upper House 
in Delhi 

Delhi, July - 22.—Opposition 
members walked out of tbe 
Upper House . of the Indian 
Parliament today after saying 
they, felt-the-present session 
was in no position to discharge 
the. function of a free and demo¬ 
cratic parliament. 

. A statement read out on be¬ 
half of seven'Opposition groups 
and four independents oy Mr 
N. G. Goray, the 'socialist 
leader, 'made dear they were 
boycotting the remainder, of the' 
one-week session. He was 
heard in total silence when he 
spoke only -minutes after the 
ruling Congress Party, sup¬ 
ported by the'Communist Party 
of India, approved the declara¬ 
tion of inrernal emergency by 
13B votes to 33. . 
' The Opposition, in the Lower 

. House is expected^ to adopt 
similar tactics on its vote on 
the emergency tomorrow.— 

r-»; Reuter. 
Teter Hazelhurst writes - from 

: Karachi: Assertions by Mrs 
- Gandhi, the Prime Minister, that 

f/?-: she had been forced to invoke 
emergency decrees to counter a 
right-wing attempt to. overthrow 
the government . were .belied in 
Parliament in yesterday’s debate 

/. '■ by Marxist, members who. 
claimed .they had recently: been 

■, released from detention \ to 
„.L create the impression that the 

Administration had not moved. 
X- against her left-wing opponents. 

Accusing the Prime Minister 
of assuming dictatorial powers, 

' „ Mr A. K. GopaJao, the Common* 
ist Parry (Marxist) leader, told 
the emergency session of parlia¬ 
ment that he and other Marxists. 

V had been arrested but recently' 
•r released to “ create the impres- 
*.'sion that the emergency was 

aimed at rightists and not the 
> ;• leftists ”- 
■■ • - In another bitter -attack on 

Mrs - Gandhi Mr Somnath 
Chatterjee, .who opposed a 

f.Tj Government- motion suspending 
the rules of the. House, said the 

1 ~: crisis had developed “ because 
f.j one person's difficulties had 

been equated wilt ihe country's 
difficulties **. 

Under censorship regulations 
the speeches by Mr Chatterjee 
and Mr Gopalan were blanked 

.y out in the local press. Both of 
the staunch left-wing leaders 

■ in Parliament derided' Mrs 
, Gandhi’s contention. Mr Gopalan 

■' said that while he and the' 
J7-? veteran Communist leader from 

Kerala* Mr E. M.- S., Nam- 
■f' boodripad -were released, 

recently to attend ; Parhametu, 
hundreds of Marxists are still 
under arrest. 

The Lower House vote is ex-, 
pected to result in another big 
majority for the'Government.'. 

Farewell to India, page 5 

Bomb explosion 
at home of 
‘Le Monde’ editor 
A bomb, apparently planted by fascist organ¬ 
ization, exploded yesterday outside the home 
of M Jacques Fauvet, editor of Le Monde, in 
Paris. No one was injured, but the incident 
resembled another bomb attack a mouth ago 
which killed M Bernard Cabanes, deputy editor 
of Agence France-Presse. The Paris Newspaper 
Proprietors* Association and tbe French 
National Union of Journalists have condemned 
the attack; M Michel Debr6, the former Prime 
Minister, declared that it threatened demo¬ 
cracy^_■_Page 4 

Senator Fanfani quits 
as party leader 
Senuator Fanfani, for 'Jong the most powerful 
personality in Italian politics, resigned last 
night as secretary of the Christian Democrats 
after a party vote went against bim. 

Page S 

Stonehouse statement 
to MPs ‘ not needed ’ 
Mr George Strauss, MP. chairman of the 
Commons select committee set up to examine 
the position of Mr John Stonehouse, MP. says 
the Commons does not need to hear a personal 
statement from Mr Stonehouse Page 2 

Threat to research 
The future of medical research is threatened 
by universities’ financial difficulties, the 
Medical Research Council says in its annual 
report. It says universities are obliged to pay 
more attention to teaching than research, but 
an end to tbe dual support system is unlikely 

Page 4 

New media code urged 
The principles that guide the broadcasting media 
cause much public anxiety, the Church of 
England says in a submission to the Annan 
committee. It calls for higher television 
standards ... - Page 3 

Solzhenitsyn snub 
Mr Solzhenitsyn, the exiled Russian writer, 
yesterday refused President Ford’s belated 
invitation to. meet him. He cited as his reason 
the fact that the President will soon sign the 
European security agreement, which would be 
“ the betrayal of eastern Europe, to acknow^ 
ledge officially its slavery forever ” Page 5 

Minister speaks out: Mr Benn is reported to 
have criticized the code of collective ministerial 
responsibility 2 

Pay policy: The Genera] and Municipal 
Workers* Union general council decided yes¬ 
terday to regard the Cabinet’s £6 a week limit 
as an entitlement 2 

IRA memoirs: Mr Sean Mac Sriofain, former 
chief of staff of the Provisionals, launches a 
bool: about his activities - . 2 

Old people’s homes 
A review of the recommended design of old 
people’s homes- has begun with the report, 
published yesterday, of the inquiry into the fire 
at Fairfield Home where' 18 residents died in 
December. Mrs- .Castle told the Commons that 
new guidance to anthorities will pay particular 
mention to buildings with extensive voids in 
roof spaces or other parts 

Fairfield report, page 3 

Apollo back tomorrow 
The last chapter in the Apollo-Soyuz story 
will be written tomorrow when tbe American 
space craft splashes down west of Hawaii 

Page 5 

Transport: EEC proposals threaten balance 
between road and rail. Miss Irene Coates, chair¬ 
man of the Conservation Socierv. savs 3 

industry Bill : Government defeats in the Lords 
will be reversed in. tbe Commons, it was indi¬ 
cated yesterday - 3 

Police complaints: The National Council lor 
Civil Liberties says that Mr Jenltins’s proposed 
procedure is not independent enough of tbe 
police 4 

Brussels: EEC aid for 
increase food prices 

British farmers will 
4 

South Africa: Pass law' scheme upsets Bantu- 
stan leaders 5 

Paris: Acquittal in 1972' murder -case fails to 
end controversy over French justice .5 

Features, pages 10,11 and 14 
Books for children : Holiday read¬ 
ing suggestions : reviews by Brian 
Alderson. Jacky - Giilott, Joy 
Whitby ; Bryan Magee on the dis¬ 
grace to the Labour Parly if 
Newham votes against Mr Prentice 
tonight;. Florenria Varas inter 
views the President' of the Chilean 
Supreme Court. 
Leader page 13 
Letters: on economists and rnc- 
poliev ' makers from Professor 
Deane Carson : on the situation in 
India from Mr R. K. Karanjia; 
on penal reform from Lord Long¬ 
ford. ' 
Leading articles: The Newham 
scaffold; Why detente is not 
betrayal: Archaism in the way. 

Arts, page 10 
Yuri Alironovitch Interviewed bv 
Alan Blyth; Alan Corea on 
Gosling's Travels (Granada >: 
Irving Wardle on Look Out, It / 
Sir (Theatre Royal Stratford).; 
Diary, page 14 
Old troopers overcome with n<>&. 
ralgia as Harold Wilson and orherv 
pay tribute to Dame Vera Lynn- 
Obituary, page 16 
Adam Tarn. . 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 
Golf: Peter Ryde ar the .English 
amateur championship ; Racing: 
Michael Phillips reports from 
Lexington. Kentucky ; Equestrian¬ 
ism : Royal International Horse 
Show; Rowing: British team 
chosen for world championships. 

Business News, pages 17-22 
Stock market: Higher interest rate 
lears pulled back equities. The FT 
Index closed 2.3 down to 294.3. 
Financial Editor: Narwcst makes 
more provisions; the BPySohio 
loan; lower profits from Rank 
Organisation. 
Business features: Arthur Shen- 
field considers the life and in¬ 
fluence of Professor Huyek, who 
won the Nobel Priie last year; 
Wallace Jackson looks at the con¬ 
fusion in the commodities markets 
for hot drinks. 
Business Diary : Departure of a 
luminary from the TUC General 
Council; all about Banaba in the 
Pacific Ocean. 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Archaeology 
Arts 
Bridge 
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Egypt puts 
off decision 
on UN 
buffer force 

Cairo. July 22.—President 
Sadat of Egvpr tonight put 
off a response to a Security 
Council appeal to permit 
United Nations peace-keeping 
forces to remain in the Sinai 
desert. 

In a televised speech Mr 
Sadat said he would study the 
situation from a]] its aspects 
before reaching a decisiou. 

The mandate of rhe United 
Nations buffer force in Sinai 
expires, ou Thursday and Egypt 
has said it will not renew it 
unless there is progress to¬ 
wards peace with Israel. 

While President Sadat said 
the United Nations forces 
could nor remain without 
Egypt’s approval it seemed evi¬ 
dent that they would be able 
to stay on Temporarily while 
Egypt considers the situation. 

The Security Council’s 
appeal was conveyed to him at 
dawn today, Mr Sadat said. 
“We are studying the siruacion 
from its aspects ”, he said “ I 
shall inform you of my deci¬ 
sion after conferring with the 
Egyptian National Security 
Council.” 

The peace-keeping force, 
numbering about 4,000 men, 
was established after the 
October, 1973, Middle East war 
to patrol the narrow no-man's 
land between Egyptian and 
Israeli troops east of rhe Suez 
Canal. 

Egypt has accused Israel of 
using this force to preserve 
rhe status quo in which Israeli 
forces occupy large parts of 
Egypt. Svria and Jordan cap¬ 
tured in 1967. 

Mr Sadat said Egypt was in 
a strong position to negotiate, 
but would fight if it bad to go 
regain the occupied territory. 
“ If it is in our high inrerest to 
Fight, we shall fight and if ir is 
in our high interest to make 
peace, we shall make peace", 
he said. 

Egypt’s decision is likely to 
depend largely on progress to¬ 
wards a new troop disengage¬ 
ment agreement with' Israel- It 
was lack of progress in these 
negotiations, and Egypt’s belief 
that Israel was- negotiating iu 
bad faith, that led Egypt not 
to renew' the United Nations 
mandate. —Reuter. 

Mr Crossman intended to ignore 
rules on disclosure, court told 
By a Staff Reporter 

Richard Crossman intended to 
drive a coori;—-and horses' 
through the accepted practices, 
governing the publication of 
ministers’ memoirs, Mr Samuel 
Silkin, QC, the Attorney 
Genera], said in the High Court 
yesterday. He said Mr Cross¬ 
man intended to ignore the 
existing practices rather than 
to use his influence to have 
them changed. 

The Attorney General was 
seeking an injuuctiou to stop 
publication of Mr Ccossman’s 
diary either in book form or 
as extracts iu The Sunday 
Times. 

He told Lord Widgery, the 
Lord Chief Justice: “It is 
agreed that there are classes 
of information which should 
not be disclosed ”. The issues 
were: how wide the classes 
entitled to protection were; 
how long that protection should 
last; aud whether tbe courts 
had rhe power tu provide even 
the minimum degree of protec¬ 

tion from disclosure that they 
might hold necessary in the 
public interests. 

The Attorney General asked: 
” Have the courts power to pro¬ 
tect the trade secrets of Lhe 
board room, the confidences of 
marriage, the correspondence 
between client and professional 
adviser, the identities of the 
victims of blackmail, but not 
the confidential discussions on 
high matters of state around tbe 
Cabinet table, between minister 
and minister, or between mini¬ 
ster and adviser?” 

Mr Silkin said the diaries 
were unique. They were, as Mr 
Crossman had said, " designed 
to reveal the secret places of 
British politics 

Yet during his lifetime Mr 
Crossman had also apparently 
intimated that he would observe 
the rules for the publication of 
ministers' memoirs. Mr Silkin 
quoted from a letter in 1971 to 
Lord Trend, the Secretary of 
the Cabinet in which Mr Cross¬ 
man spoke of submitting 

material lor the necessaiT 
clearance. 

When The Sunday Times 
started publishing extracts fro-m 
die diaries clearance had no: 
been given, but Mr Silkin said 
substantial regard had been 
paid in die rules expressed b> 
Sir John Hunt, Secretary of the 
Cabinet, and it was decided jio: 
to bring proceedings against t-hr 
newspaper. 

Extracts were sent to Sir Join 
each week for his views, but a- 
the instalments proceeded, the 
Attorney General said. The Sun 
day Times paid steadily less 
regard to Sir John's observa 
lions. In the penultimate instal¬ 
ment the newspaper bad com 
plied “only to a minimal 
degree ” with Sir John’s advice, 
and there had been no doubt 
that proceedings would have 
been taken, except that it was 
the penultimate extract and the 
final instalment was known to 
be relatively innocuous. 

The case continues today. 
Law Report, page 6 

Miss Onassis 
weds Greek 
shipowner’s son 
Athens, July 22 

Miss Christina Onassis. aged 
24. who inherited one of the 
world’s biggest shipping for¬ 
tunes. was married today tn 
Mr Alexander Andreadis, the 
son of a wealthy Greek 
businessman. 

The Greek Orthodox cere¬ 
mony was held in a small 
chapel at the foot of Mount 
Hvmertus, 

The bride wore a cream- 
coloured gown and a gold cross 
studded with rubies. She was 
attended by her aunt, Mrs 
Artemis Garoufalias. 

Mrs Jacqueline Onassis, the 
bride's s.tep-mother, was among 
the score of members of tbe two 
families 

The couple's marriage plans 
had been kept secret until yes¬ 
terday. The honeymoon will be 
brief,” as Mr Andreadis is doing 
his military service and has only 
four days' leave. 

The crowd of 500 who 
gathered outside the chapel 
called out “Jackie, Jackie” to 
Mrs Onassis 

European Assembly gains 
more rights over budget 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels. July 22 . 

Foreign ministers of the 
European Community signed an 
agreement in - Brussels today 
giving the European Parliament 
increased control over the 
Community’s budget. The agree¬ 
ment became possible after the 
British and Danes had lifted 
long-standing'objections to the 
Parliament’s new powers. 

The most important change 
in the present position is that 
Lhe Parliament, which is elected 
by national parliaments, will 
now be able to reject by a two- 
thirds vote of more than half 
its members the entire draft 
annual budget of the EEC and 
ask for a new draft to be sub¬ 
mitted to it. 

Although- the Parliament- 

would be unlikely to exercise 
this right in practice, it is con¬ 
sidered an important legal and 
symbolic step towards the 
strengthening of its budgetary' 
and other powers vis-a-vis th'e 
Council of Ministers and the 
European Commission. 

Under the arrangements 
agreed today, the Parliament 
alsu be able lo call on the ser¬ 
vices of a new institution, Lhe 
European Court' o£ Auditors, 
which" will examine the EEC’s 
revenue and expenditure and 
submit an -annua! report to all 
Lhe Community’s institutions. 
The court’s members will be 
chosen by the Council of Mini¬ 
sters after consultation wick the 
Parliament. 

Progress by Nine on trade, 
page 4 

The SAA Flying Hotel to Jo*burg. 

The Flying Hotel: 
the fastest way to enjoy 

your trip to South Africa. 
You want lo enjoy your trip to Soulh Africa. But 

you don't want to waste time. So insist on S A A's 
flying HoteI.lt lakes oft' every day to Jo*burj».and 
on Monday the service is non-stop-only EF j hours. 
The fastest flight to South Africa. 

The Flying Hotel is a Jumbo 747B.lhoughtfi 
modified to give you the luxuiy of a grand hotel. 
You enjoy leg-strelching comfort and a specially 
designed armchair seat 

There's a niaitre d’hote! and his trained staff 
to look after your every need: eight kitchens 
prepare gourmet cuisine: a specially selected wine 
list offers you the finest South African wines. 

There's a choice of six stereo music channels... 
or you can enjoy a big feature film (I ATA regulations 
require us to make a small charge). And if you 
prefer not to watch the film, there’s a special 
'no-filin'area. 

Ask your travel agent about our Blue Diamond, 
first Class service.or our personalised Economy 
C lass (i»ld Medallion service. Or contact us. 

South African Airways. 251/9 Regent Street, 
l.undon W1R 7AD.Phone 01-734 9841. Also at Waterloo 
Street Birmingham 021-543 9605. Hope Street, 
Glasgow 041-2212982. Peter Street, Manchester 
051-834 4858. 

Comfort all the way 

SAA 
South African Airways 

Where no one’s a stranger 
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Mr Benn questions MP cancels 
Cabinet collective signature 

f -L'l'i on Prentice 
code oi responsibility appeal 

D.. 1C..I 1 I. .£■ I I .... .1 _ 8 * 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Mr Wedgwood Eeon, who has 
studiously maintained a low 
profile since becoming Secre¬ 
tary of Stale for Energy, is 
fighting 3ii unpublicized battle 
oicr Cabinet collective responsi¬ 
bility on couteuuous issues of 
government policy. That is indi¬ 
cated by reports of remarks he 
made at a conference in Shef¬ 
field organized by the Institute 
of Workers Control. 

Mr Benn, it will Jbe recalled, 
was one of three ministers told 
by Mr Wilson to accept the code 
nf ministerial responsibility or 
resign, after they had voted in 
favour tif a Labour Party 
National Executive Committee 
resolution deploring the Govern¬ 
ment’s decision to holding 
combined naval exercises with 
South Africa. 

The three ministers later sent 
letters to the Prime Minister 
agreeing to conform to the col¬ 
lective responsibility edict, but 
at the weekend Mr Benn appar¬ 
ently gave his audience in 
Sheffield o revised version of 
His thoughts. He said that in 
view of' the economic crisis 
Cabinet ministers who were also 
on the national executive should 
He able to expound independent 
views when the party was dis¬ 
cussing long-term policy. 

Mr Benn is chairman of the 
parly's .iomc policy committee. 

which is constantly presenting 
oe«v policies and modernizing 
old ones fur the approval of the 
national executive committee. 
An industrial policy strategy it 
recently approved will go before 
the national executive commit¬ 
tee coday. 

He did not issue a copy of his 
Sheffield speech through Trans¬ 
port House—io fact, he has not 
issued any of his political 
speeches through the party 
machine since ceasing to be 
Secretary of State for Industry 
—but those who were present 
say that he did uot elaborate on : 
hi< proposal. 

His comments will, of course, 
beg the question from some nf 
his colleagues: what is current 
policy and what can be des¬ 
cribed as long-term policy ? It 
is difficult io see how his pro¬ 
posal, if implemented, could 
make it easier for ministers 
when the views of a Labour 
government and the national 
executive committee dearly 
diverge. 

Mr Benn, did. however, tell 
the conference that the Labour 
movement should support the 
Government. According to the 
only quotation appearing in a 
local newspaper, he said : u " e 
must aim to influence construc¬ 
tively tiie Government and nor 
destrov it, because it is the 
mam ‘instrument of working 
people in Britain.” 

Senior TUC delegation for 
key EEC committee 
P.y Paul Rnutlcdgc 
Labour Editor 

The TUC will field a senior 
team at the key European 
Economic Community body on 
which it is entitled to claim re¬ 
presentation, the Brussels-based 
economic and social committee. 

The TUC General Council is 

almost certain to approve today 
a piopusal frum its interna¬ 
tional subcommittee that British 
trade unionists should be repro¬ 
ve nlcd in Europe by a delega¬ 
tion of eight led by Mr Jack 
Jones, general secretary oE the 
Transport and General Workers' 
Union and one of the most 
vociferous opponents of United 
Kingdom membership of the 
Community during the referen¬ 

dum campaign. 
Mr Jones, chairman of the 

international subcommittee, will 
he joined by Lord Allen of 
Fallow-field, general secretary 
nf the Union of Shop. Distribu- 

‘ Home father ’ is 
cleared 
of sex charges 

A part-time house father at 
a children's home who main¬ 
tained that he was the victim 
nf a children's conspiracy was 
cleared of 11 «ex charges yes¬ 
terday at the Central Criminal 
Court after a defence sub- : 
mission. 

Donald Hosegood. aged 52, a 
technical instructor, living at a 
council home at Croydon, denied | 
four charges of indecently 
vaulting two boys, one of com¬ 
mitting and two of inciting bovs 
to commit acts oF gross_ indec¬ 
ency, two offences of inciting 
a girl to commit similar acts, 
and two charges of rape. 

The Crown alleged that lie 
raped a girl aged IS at the 
home. Mr Hosegood mid the 
police that she was a little sex 
maniac. 

British women 
regain 
bridge lead 
By Our Bridge Correspondent 

Monday evening was a rest 
period in both the open ;.nd the 
Women’s series of the Euro¬ 
pean Bridge Championships at 
Brighton. When play was re¬ 
sumed yesterday Italy drew 
farther ahead in the open series 
with a 19— 1 win over Iceland. 
Trance continues in second 
place after beating Denmark 
12—8. Poland lost to Hungary 
S—12 to drop a place to third. 
Norway has gone one point 
ahead of Britain after a win 
over Yugoslavia by 12—8 and 
Britain had a close match with 
The Netherlands, losing 9—11 
after achieving a small half¬ 
time lead- Leading positions 
after lb rounds : 
l. Fiaiv --so; it. t-rancc JU: Hoi.ina 

a. Norway 'ZOc : 5. Britain :iul . 
#•.. Imarl 147: V. n.nmarl. 1RI; H, 
i-rccic IJS'l; Portugal 170: lu. iTie 
f-i'llicrlands lr,7. 

In the ninth round of the 
women's series Eritaii regained 
the leading position after beat¬ 
ing Israel 18—2, and Italy; who 
had a bye, was credited with 
12 points. Britain’s bye conies 
in the thirteenth round. Lead¬ 
ing positions after nine rounds : 
l. Brim in U. IM1.V I.U '■ 
Au'lrM I —7. Iri-lnnd 111. .1. bivndrn 
lijli: r, prju.il. bpdln and Denmark VIS: 
n. i-rancc BH. 

Sixth death in 
guest-house fire 

The death toll in the Scottish 
holiday gue« house fire ruse 
io six vesterdav when a bov. 
aged two, died in hospital at 
Arbroath, Angus. 

The fire which broke out late 
nil Monday night, also claimed 
the lives of three generations 
nf one family ; Mr James Smith, i 
aged 6J, his wife, Mary, aged 
fij, daughter, Elizabeth, aged 
31, and granddaughter, Lindin, 
aged five. 

live and Allied Workers, Mr 
David Basnett of the General 
and Municipal Workers: Mr 
R. N. Botiini of the National 
Union of Agricultural and 
Allied Workers; Lord Brigi Ti¬ 
sha w, former general secretary 
of Natsopa : Mr T. Parry of the 
Fire Brigades Union ; Mrs Marie 
Patterson of the TGWU, this 
year's chairman of ihe TUC; 
and Mr Leu Murray. general 
secretary of the TUC. 

The first meeting of the 
economic and social committee 
which the TUC is likely to 
attend is on September 25, 
which clashes with a meeting of 
the TUC General Council. The 
team is likely to travel to 
Brussels in the afternoon, after 
taking part in the post-Congress 
deliberations of the trade union 
movement’s most influential 
policy-making body. 

The clash highlights the diffi¬ 
culty of providing top-quality 
trade union leaders to partici¬ 
pate in the working of the Com¬ 
munity. 
- ■ ■ I 

Drifting cloud 
of gas 
closes roads 
From a Staff Reporter 

The police at Stockport 
closed some roads late yester¬ 
day and advised parents to 
keep children indoors when a 
fault at a chemical works sent 
a small cloud of irriumt gas 
drifting over a mile-square area. 

The gas was described by an 
engineer at the Burrows dye 
works, which is in a. mixed 
industrial and residential area 
near the town centre, as either 
sulphur trioxide or sulphur 
dioxide. He did not think it 
was dangerous but said it could 
cause irrication to young or 
old people. 

The cloud came from two 
metal cylinders about 10ft high 
in the centre of the works 
where, the engineer said, a 
“ runaway- reaction " seemed to 
have taken place. 

By Our Political Staff 
Mr Wilson's letter in support 

nf Mr Prentice, Minister for 
Overseas Development, who is 
in trouble with his constituency, 
has caused one of the earliest 
Labour backbench signatories to 
withdraw his name from the 
appeal for Mr Prentice signed 
by more than hair the members 
of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party. 

Mr Guy Barnett (Greenwich) 
said last night that he disagreed 
with Cabinet ministers support¬ 
ing the appeal, particularly 
those who w-cre on Labour's 
national executive committee, 
which was the final court of 
appeal, and that Mr Wilson's 
intervention was the last straw. 

In a letter to Mr Sandelson, 
Labour MP for Hillingdon, 
Hayes and HarlingtOn, who org¬ 
anized the collection of back¬ 
bench signatures, Mr Barnett 
said : 
l would be grateful if yuu would 
remove my name from die list nf 
those who have signed the recent 
letter to the Newham Labour 
Party. When I originally signed it 
appeared to be a perfectly legiti¬ 
mate appeal by a group of back¬ 
benchers to the general manage¬ 
ment committee to exercise toler¬ 
ance and bear Reg's parliamentary 
contribution in mind. 
Now, however, that the numbers 
have been released to the press, 
members of the Cabinet have 
signed and the press has em¬ 
barked on a vitriolic attack on the 
membership of the party itself. It 
is no longer a private appeal bui 
the exertion of undue pressure on 
a constituency organization that 
should be allowed tn make up its 
own mind wbat is the right thing 
for it to do. 
Arrest: Mr Tony Kelly, the 1 
man at the centre of the attempt 
to oust Mr Prentice, was arres¬ 
ted yesterday on a warrant 
alleging more than £1.000 matri¬ 
monial arrears (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). 

He was bailed to appear at 
I East Ham Magistrates' Court 
| tomorrow. 

* Resign ’ call to 
John Siikin 
expected to fail 
Continued from page l 

4‘ We fought two elections on 
the basis of no incomes 
policy ”, Mr Wheeler said yes¬ 
terday. ** In the White Paper 
are the seeds of an incomes 
policy. This is not what I and 
a lot’ of my colleagues worked 
for. The essence of my action 
is to let Mr Siikin know how 
we feel." 

Mr Wheeler, aged 32, an 
economist with a nationalized 
industry, has been a member of 
the Labour Party for 11 years 
and was chairman of the Dept- 
Ford Labour party, 1972-73. He 
made clear that lie wished Mr 
Siikin merely to vacate his seat 
in the cabinet, not to resign as 
MP for Deptford. 

On Monday night Mr Siikin 
discussed tonight's meeting with 
his agent, Mr John Batterham. 
A spokesman for Mr Siikin said 
yesterday that the minister 
thought it perfectly proper for a 
member of his constituency 
party to raise such an issue, but 
felt that the matter should be 
discussed within the Deptford 
party before he made a state¬ 
ment. 

Mr Batterham said yesterday 
that there was no possibility of 
Mr Wheeler's motion securing 
a majority. Mr Wheeler said the 
publicity given to tonight’s 
meeting would ensure a larger 
turn-out than usual and the 
vote would probably go against 
him. 

The Prentice affair, page 14 
Leading article, page 15 

Mr Wilson and Mr Thorpe, the Liberal leader, with Dame Vera Lynn at a luncheon in her 
honour at the Savoy Hotel, London, yesterday. Diary, page 14. 

Stonehouse Mac Stiofain IRA memoirs 
statement try to explain his motives 

I^AiYimAnC From Stewart Tendler the British authorities. The 
HI l .millUUIl> Dublin present intricate arrangement 

i., i Sean Mac Stiofain, once the ?f incident centres and meet 
urtlilrAii) _ . . • , i j mg points between the Provi- 
UnilKGlV moSt "'amed man 10 ,re!and’ sionals and Stormont indicates 

«/ emerged vesterdav ir Dublin to ixccnnc n»v hsra 
| Bv Penny Symon 
| Political Staff 

It is highly unlikely that Mr 
John Stonehouse, Labour MP for 

i Walsall North, will make a per- 
i sonal statement in the Commons, 
because it is for the House to 
order his attendance and there 

1 arc no plans for that. 
Mr Stonehouse, who is in 

, Brixtoti prison awaiting his 
appearance before the 
magistrate at Bow Street court 
next Monday, wrote to the 
Speaker asking him to consider 
his request to make a personal 
statement. The letter was read 
in the Commons on Monday, but 
the date of it was nut an¬ 
nounced. and it was presumed 
that it had been written by Mr 
Stonehouse while in Australia. 

An MP is asked to attend the 
Commons only if the House 
needs him to do so for some 
reason, for instance, an appear¬ 
ance before a select committee. 

** But in this case the House 
docs urn need hint for any¬ 
thing. and is nor likely to, sn I 
do nut see him making the 
statement Mr George Strauss. 
Labour. MP for Lambeth, Yaux- 
hall. said He is chairman of the 
select committee set up to 
examine Mr Stonchouse's posi¬ 
tion. 

Mr Strauss. “ Father of the 
House said die committee had 
made its report, which recom¬ 
mended that a motion to expel 
him would be justified, in May 
and as Far as lie wa.% concerned 
it had finished its work. 

“ We have done the job 
assigned to us by the House, 
and our work now ends, unless 
we have to be reconvened for 
any reason", he said. “ It is 
a very fluid situation, but l 
cannot see the House wishing 
to hear this personal statement 

" We do not need to hear it, 
and the House would prefer 
that he goes ahead with his 
trial, rather than come to speak 

Mr Strauss said that if an MP 
was sentenced for a serious 
criminal offence, it was possible 
chat he would be allowed to 
address the House when a 
motion to expel him was being 
debated. “ This would be a 
matter of courtesy ", he said. 

Mr S ton eb ouse's allegation 
that reFusal to gram him bail 
was on the instructions of the 
Attorney General and designed 
as a political act was rejected by 
Mr Strauss. “ The Attorney 
General has no Hand in the 
matter at all", he said. “ It is 
entirely a question for the 
Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions 

From Stewart Tendler 
Dublin 

Sean Mac Stiofain, once the 
most wanted man in Ireland, 
emerged yesterday ir Dublin to 
launch his memoirs of the Pro¬ 
visional [RA and his time as 
their chief of staff. At a press 
conference he described 
Memoirs of a Revolutionary as 
an attempt to explain bis 
motives. 

Mr Mac Stiofain is now the 
manager of a dairy cooperative 
in co Meath, but he said be 
wanted nothing more than to 

go back to active service again. 
However, it seems that his 
attempts to rejoin have been 
refused. He declined to elab¬ 
orate on his fail from grace 
after the hunger and thirst 
strike in a Dublin prison. 

Asked about his time as 
leader of operations and about 
mistakes that may have been 
made, he said: “i am quite 
sure mistakes were made, but I 
was not personally involved in 
any operational mistakes 

At a time when tile Provi¬ 
sional ceasefire rarely escapes 
a week without speculation on 
its future, the book provides 
some insight into the truce in 
1972 that ended in a matter of 
weeks. Mr Mac Stiofain places 
the blame for its failure as 
much as any tiling on bad com¬ 
munications arrangements by 

the British authorities. The 
present intricate arrangement 
of incident centres and meet¬ 
ing points between the Provi¬ 
sionals and Stormont indicates 
that some lessons may have 
been learnt. 

The book ranges from Mr 
Mac Stiofain’s childhood as 
plain John Stephenson in Lon¬ 
don. bis days in tbe RAF, the 
IRA in the 1950s, and on to the 
creation of the Provisionals. His 
connexions with Ireland came 
from his Irish mother, aod his 
philosophy developed into 
an antt-Communisr nationalism 
tinged by socialism. 

Before the IRA split io 1969 
he had become chief of intellig¬ 
ence. and he gives his version 
of the meeting when the two 
wings of tbe movement went 
their separate ways. He says 
the division with the officials 
came because we were not 
prepared to reduce the IRA to 
a cog in a Marxist political 
machine. As revolutionaries we 
were automatically anti-capital¬ 
ist. But we refused to have 
anything to do with the com¬ 
munist organization in Ireland 

There arc many attacks on 
the failures of tbe Dublin 
Government and the tactics -if ■ 
the British. He suggests that the 
bombing at McGurk’s Bat. m 
which 15 people died, was the 
work not of tbe rRA or “ loyal¬ 
ists ” but of the British authori- ' 
ties. 

Surgeon 
‘ tricked 
drug firm of 
£1,000’ 

A surgeon tricked Bayer UK 
Ltd, . the pharmaceutical com¬ 
pany, into paying him. £1,000 
by falsely claiming to have 
tested a new drug on a hundred 
patients, the Disciplinary Com¬ 
mittee of the General Medical 
Council decided yesterday. 

Mr John Sedgwick, of Lucas 
Road, High Wycombe, Bucking¬ 
hamshire, was found guilty of 
serious professional misconduct 
for accepting the payment from 
Bayer, after falsely purporting 
to have tested one of its drugs, 
designed to treat hypertension, 
on 101 patients. 

Sir John Richardson, the 
chairman, told Mr Sedgwick 
that the committee was satis¬ 
fied that be had not carried out 
a genuine clinical trial. 

Sir John said the committee 
bad decided that it had been 
proved that between May 9 and 
December J2,1974, Mr Sedgwick 
failed to render Bayer services 
that bad been agreed ; he never¬ 
theless accepted payment of 
£1,000; and be therefore 
obtained financial benefit by 
deceiving Baver. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until today. 

Third largest jjii 
union sees ^ 
£6 rise as * _ 
entitlement 
By Our Labour Editor *. 
..Britain's, third largest union ~ 

decided yesterday to support the. ' ( 
Government’s income policy but . 
rejected the Cabinet ruling that ... 
the £6 a week figure for pay; 
rises was an upper liitirt and not 4'' 

.au entitlement. 

' Leaders of .-the .traditionally../ 
moderate General and Municipal , 
Workers’ Union promised active ■ S*' 
support- to the recent 'White'.-'’ i 
Paper, adding: ‘-We recognize . » 
the seriousness of the economic. -.■’ 
situation, and the necessity ro- 
de-escalate the level of domestic--, *'• 
inflation. Our whole economic, •" 
future is dependent on the sucT' 
cess of the policy " :, -/' , l 

But - after a long meeting - 
consider the TUCs programme -• 
for redeveloping the social con- 'f- 
rract 'and . the ' Government’s 
counter-inflation measures, the ’ ' 
union’s general council said: 
“Our negotiators will be in- .r 
srructed to seek £6 increases for 
all our members, as -a straight 
supplement io existing earnings. 
We expect all employers to... 
agree to the £6 figure." 

Tbe union has .many women, 
members and negotiates in a ,il 
large number of low-paid indus- .|j( 
tries, although Its instruction iM‘* 
accords wiih the TUCs interpre¬ 
tation of the income policy, it 
contradicts the words of the i[ 
White Paper and the .Prime/' i 
Minister’s declaration that the **i ( 
£6 figure is a target that must/P 1 
be bargained for, and may not’ * 
be reached in all cases! Mr .- 
Wilson has told the Commons 
that it is. not an entitlement. 

The municipal workers’ 
policy decision came after the 
executive ' of the dominant 
engineer1'' ecrion of the' 
Amalgi—rred Union - of' En- 
gineerin*, Workers had agreed 
to conduct a two-month investi¬ 
gation to discover the impact 
on earnings of the March pay 
settlements ip the industry, 

i The 1975 wage deal was in 
three stages, and gives skilled' 
engineering workers £4 a week 1 
more on national minimum 
rates in November, and another 
£2 in February next year, with 
proportionate increases for 
other workers. Government 
figures published yesterday- 
stated that nationally negotiated 
wage rates of manual workers 
in June stood at 32.2 per ceot- 
hfgher than the previous year. 

Vice-trial accused fail to 
stop TV documentary 

Duke of Edinburgh makes 
apologies to farm advisers 

By Daiid Leigh 

A television documentary 
about the plight of boys who 
drift into London was broadcast 
with minor cuts last night after 
a judge in chambers had refused 
an injunction sought by counsel 
for three men on trial at the 
Central Criminal Court. 

The jury in the trial, whose 
verdict, it was argued, might 
have been prejudiced by .the 
film, were still not allowed to 
see the cut version. Judge King 
Hamilton ordered them to spend 
the night under supervision in 
an hotel. 

Three of four men accused 
or indecency offences involving 
boys, contended in the High 
Court that the Yorkshire Tele¬ 
vision documentary Johnny Go 
Home would prejudice their 
hearing. 

Mr Justice Kerr, sitting In 
chambers refused an application 
by counsel for an injunction io 
ban the two-hour programme, 
after Yorkshire Television bad 

uudertaken to make the cuts. 
It was .shown on commercial 
television from 9 o’clock last 
night. 

At the Central Criminal 
Court, where the trial has been 
proceeding for six weeks, the 
judge told the jury that they 
would have to spend the night 
in an hotel under the super¬ 
vision of court bailiffs. He 
strongly urged the jury nor to 
ask friends aod relations about 
the film. 

The judge, counsel, and tho 
defendants had watched a pre¬ 
view oF the Eilm on Monday. 

The defendants, who felt “ the 
film was unfair to their trial, 
were Andrew Novae, aged 29, a 
telephonist: Malcolm Raywood. 
aged 43, unemployed; and Basil 
Andrew-Cohen. aged 39, a 
driver. They deny charges on 
four counts of conspiracy to pro¬ 
cure acts of gross indecency be 
tween males under 21; impor¬ 
tuning; living on the earnings 
nf male prostitutes, and 
indecent assaults. 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh 
apologized yesterday for 
criticism he was reported to 
have made last week of the 
Agricultural Development and 
Advisory Service. 

Addressing the Royal Agricul¬ 
tural Society of the Common¬ 

wealth ; at Aberystwyth last 
Thursday, he was reported' to 
have said that che service was 
the biggest overhead that farm¬ 
ing had to coatend with and 
its members were the parasites 
of agriculture. 

He was quoted as saying: “ At 
such an enormous cost, they are 
the privileged people who are 
not prepared to do the work.” 

But yesterday, opening the 
Royal Welsh Agricultural Show 
at Bullth Wells, he said: “ Some 
people believe that my com¬ 
ments were somewhat coo 
lively.’ I must admit they 
looked a good deal rougher in 
cold print than they sounded 
at the time I made them. 

• “I want to take this oppor¬ 
tunity to assure members of the 
Agricultural Development and 
Advisory Service that m.v 
remarks were not directed at 
them. I know that the bulk of- 
farmers look upon them as 
friends and welcome their 
advice. 

“ Unfortunately there is 
ample evidence • that the pro¬ 
cess of agriculture is not 
properly understood by those 
not directly engaged in it. They 
seem to think that it must be 
made to work exactly like ao 
urban, industrial manfactur- 
ing process aod ail that it needs 
is more research 

“They fail to understandi 
that the state of agriculture " 
depends upon the state of the 
individual farmer. He needs 
more than a reasonable price ' 
for his produce. He needs work- lilftjjj 
ing capital as much as income. 
He needs confidence in the 
marketing system, and long-/ - 
term security for himself, to ' 
family and his stock.” 

‘Web-spinning’ educational 
theorists criticized 

at i , , Weather forecast and recordings 
fight for ,-- 

A former president of the 
National Union of Teachers, Mr 
Max Morris, yesterday criticized 
“web-spinning” educational 
theorists who are always ready 
to teach teachers, rarely to 
leach children. He also accused 
the Black Papers of having a 
stultifying effect on education. 

Mr Morris, Headmaster of 
Willcsden High School, a large 
London comprehensive, said in 
a lecture at London University’s 
Institute of Education: “Real 
issues in education are con¬ 
stantly neglected, while trendy 
sociologists spin their webs 
about education or politicians 
pursue their ulterior ends." 

He condemned the “ intellec¬ 
tual threadbare propaganda ” 
uf the “ deschoolers, free- 
schoolers, and some of ths com¬ 

munity schoolers”, who 
opposed organized education 
and believed state schools were 
merely cogs in the capitalist 
machine. 

Such theorists had helped to 
create a situation in which con¬ 
fidence in education was being 
eroded, he said. Yet in their 
childlike innocence and intellec¬ 
tual arrogance they claimed to 
be progressive cduationists. 

On the Black Papers, he said 
that rheir basic assumption chat 
all educational change was bad 
was wrong. The insidious effect 
of the papers was that they 
seemed to demand high stan¬ 
dards, but did so in a way that 
would effectively prevent the 
extension of that acltievement 
to greater and greater numbers. 

Continuity and change were 
che best recipe for educational 
advauce, be said. 

key union post 
By Our Labour Editor 

The politically crucial elec¬ 
tion for the Midlands .seat on 
the seven-man executive of the 
dominant engineering section of 
the Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers will be a 
straight left-moderate fight. 

Mr Robert Wright, aged 54, 
who unsuccessfully contended 
fur the post of the union’s 
genera! secretary against Mr 
John Boyd, faces a contest with 
Mr Terence Duffy, aged 52. 
assistant divisional organizer 
for Birmingham and the West 
Midlands. Nominations bave 
closed 

This is Mr Wright's second 
Fight to defend his executive 
seat but his contestant this lime 
is a newcomer. On past form 
he should have a small 
majority. 
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East Sussex development proposal will 
concentrate growth on selected towns 
By Our Planning Reporter 

Growth in Brighton, Hove 
and Lewes should be re¬ 
strained, and expansion con¬ 
centrated in Eastbourne, Bex- 
hill and Hastings, a new plan 
for East Sussex recommends. 

The plan, which was debated 
by the council yesterday, 
assumes that migration will in¬ 
crease the population from its 
present 660,000 to more than 
737,000 by 1991. It expects 
money to be available ' for 
house's for the extra people, 
but says that some plares may 
not be able to afford to raise 
standards of environment and 
services. 

For Brighton. Hove and 
Lewes it advocates restricting 
employment and traffic growth 
and minimizing road construc¬ 
tion, apart from a new east- 
west by-pass and links from 
that mad to the ports. 

On the other band it supports 

continued growth in East¬ 
bourne and Huilsham and calls 
for government help in the 
“ substantial expansion’’ of 
Bexbill. 

Hastings should be enabled 
to continue as a holiday resort 
and conference centre, it says, 
and should be cncuuragcd in 
its scheme to develop bousing, 
offices and industry in co¬ 
operation with tbe Greater 
London Council. 

Elsewhere, development 
should be concentrated in small 
towns and selected villages.^ to 
reduce the cost oF providing 
new services, and to protect 
the landscape, particularly the 
South Downs and High Weald. 
Positive conservation measures 
should be increased, especially 
in Brighton, Hastings. Hove, 
Lewes and Rye. 

Proposals to restrict daytime 
traffic entering the central 
“ citadel ” area of Rye in the 

peak tuurisl months uf June. 
July and August will be submit¬ 
ted for public comment during 
the week beginning next Tues¬ 
day. 

An experimental scheme 
would allow only residents' and 
disabled people's cars, and 
emergency, public utility and 
service goods vehicles through 
a single entrance at the Land- 
gate arcb, controlled by a traffic 
warden. 

Dr Michael KlusL chairman of 
East Sussex Planning Commit¬ 
tee. yesterday described the pro¬ 
posals. which include car parks 
for tourists and shoppers, as 
simple and easily implemented. 

“Shopping will be pleasant 
for tourists and for local people, 
and the intrinsic qualities of 
Rvc will be fully appreciated”, 
he said. 
County Sinicturc Plun IV7i. East 
Susses County Council. Planning 
Department. '1*2 High Street, 
Lewes. Sussex. BN7 1YA. £1.30. 

□ Suo rises : Sun sets : Central N. t 
5.10 am 9.3 pm rain at first. 
,, . . wind W. fr 
Mood sets : Moon rises : (eoip i$’C (6 
5.56 am S.44 pm Rnntpi-i 

Full Moon : 6.2* am AbcSSn' I 
LlghUnfi up : 9.33 pm in 4.12 am. pCrlSd“ seal 
High water: London Bridge, 2-46 m.Mlerai 
am, b./Dn (22.Oft) ; 3.3 pm, 6.7m jq-r l6B”'Ft 
i22.Itt). Avonmouth, S.17 am, Qvu m..- 
12.4m (40.6ft) ; S.33 pm, 12.7m - •’JJL’, jUL’,. 
C4-1 .JSfr). Dover, I2.I1 pm. 6.3m 
(20.7ft). Hull. 7.2 am. 6.9m .s,Jf 
(22.7ft) ; 7.36 cm, 6.8m (22.4ft). J^T 5 ' 
Liverpool, 12.21 pm, S.6m (28.3ft). Orkney, M 

vals. shower 
A trough over central Britain max temp 14 

will move SE during die day. Outlook To 
_ , . ...... day : Showei 
Forecasts for 6 am to m.dn.gbt : sunn ,ntL.rT. 

London. East Anglia, Channel Sca 
Islands. SE. central S, E England : Straits ^ 
Mostly cloudy, occasional rain or , . wjnd 
drinrlr ; wind SW. fresh or strong ; nj',c Jt Um’, 
m;:x temp 21'C (70T). Tough. 

SW England, S Wales ; Mostly Sl George's 
cloudy, occasional rain, patchy hill Wind SW 
and coast fog ; wind SW, fresh or lucallv gale a 
strung; max temp 19'C i66“F). very rough. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : 
f, fair ; r, nun ; s, sun ; th. thunder. 

i: f c r i: 
AiiiIi!|s ■« .i'i **i Ilriitlirr f ir. .,i |. iMiinaa 3 Uo 
.Smslrdln c 17 I :omgn«- t 7-J l.lsbun s 'Jl 

N Ireland. Midlands, N Wales, 
Lake DJsO-ict. Isle of Man. NW, 
Central N. NE England : Cloudy, 
rain at First, sunny intervals later : 
wind W, fresh or strong ; max 
temp l&'C (64'Fl. 

Borders. Edinburgh. Dundee, 
Aberdeen, Moray Firth : Sunny 
periods, scattered showers : wind 
SW. moderate or fresh : max temp 
19'C 166*F). 

SW, NW. NE Scotland. Argyll. 
Central Highlands, Glasgow : Sunny 
Intervals, showery ; wind W. fresh 
or strung ; max temp lii"C (61 “F). 

Orkney, Shetland ; Sunny Inter¬ 
vals. showers : wind SW, fresh ; 
max temp 14’C (37‘F). 

Outlook Tor tomorrow and Fri¬ 
day : Showers, heavy in places, 
sunny intc-rruis ; cooler. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Straits of Dover. English Channel 
(F.i : Wind. SW, strong, perhaps 
gale at times ; sea rough or very 
rough. 

St George’s Channel. Irish Sta : 
Wind SW veering W, strung, 
locally gale at first; sea rough or 
very rough. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, July . 

Max 
Main lamp 

IF COAST "" l" C P 
S< a r born ugh 1.1 .It* m *vl Rain 

H ” -ci1 -1 '7C' cinudw 
T'5 — M 73 Cloudy Marfljil'- s.3 -— 25 75 cioud? 

* COAST 
R^nhoVr"* 5 5 — ** Sun mu 
Eft" J ■? -°4 V* 66 Sun Inks 

£■ * — 20 6H Sun Ints 

nnV,rv7? ,U 7 * — --i) 70 Sun Ima 
— 20 OH Sun In 13 
— -J 7*7 Sun MLI lorqini' .1.0 — 21 70 Sun IjiLa 

W* COAST r'6 — 20 68 Sun pd3 
MnrnrA.iilK? — .H-S 17 6.V Rain. 
Blackpool — .24 17 63 Rain 
Newquay R.H — 10 66 Sun pda 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: max, 7 am to 
7 pm, 22°C f72*F) ; min, 7 pm 
to 7 am. 14-C fS7‘C). Humidity 
7 pm. 63 per cent. Rain, 24hr 
to 7 pm. .Ulin. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, 
J.snr. Bar, mean sea level, 7pm, 
1UU8.8 millibars, falling. 
l.UUU millibars = 29.53in. 

Overseas selling prices 

Sun inu 
Sub Ints 
Sun Ints 
Sun pds 
Sun bits 
Sun Inis 
Sun ads 
Sun bill 
Sun pds 
Rain . 
Rain 
Sun pda 

Ministers to hear 
plans to rescue 
fishing industry 
By a Staff Reporter 

Remedies for the state of the 
fishing industry will be recom¬ 
mended to Mr Peart, Minister 
of Agriculture -and Fisheries,' 
and to the Secretary of State 
for Scotland, after a meeting. 
of fish and fishing trades in 
London yesterday. 

Mr Charles Meek, chairman 
of_ the White Fish Authority, 
said on behalf of his authority •• 
and the Herring Industry 
Board, that the meeting was 
uniquely representative. 

In the past, catchers, with the1 
backing of the two statutoryiv 
bodies, had put the industry’s 
case, but yesterday’s 84 dele- J 
gates also represented boat 
builders, big processing firms, ■ 
port and inland merchants, ice 
factories, road hauliers, fish¬ 
mongers, fish fryers and con¬ 
sumers. . . 

The recommendations would 
be made public after he had ; 
conveyed them to the.ministers. • 

Subjects covered at the meet¬ 
ing included the need to 
refashion che EEC's common - 
fisheries policy. 

i: f <: r i: t 
Aiuii!i-' ■« .i'i mi r-miirr *■ 1^- ->i |. imiiiiu a 7‘i 
Amslrdfri c 17 I :oiugn«- t eil 7'J l.lsbun s "Jl 7£ 
f. Ibani * 'iJ iIODritlion c CO t.H Locarno n tir, 71 
Barcelona c US *7 Dublin c 17 k-, London t til 7i 
HcJrui » HU iMnbvmh v i« r»i Lui-mbrn r Jn *.fi 
Ri-ira<U cl ti, 1(1 Unrenro ( ..l ICC Mndrlrl s ".I kh 
Hrrlln a U-jt 7i! I'unchul I SI T* Mulorra - .“il HU 
rccrmucia f .to rh i.;«ru?vo f us 7.i Mcbu a ur» ti 
Hidrrn. i v.\ 7.7 ('Ibralwr a ill 70 s a-i hi 
Hlniiji’jlUM > li i■u-.rnsi7 r In ki 'juni.iiju i ia i,i 
Bristol c ta 1»I Helsinki s U( 7.7 Mi.mii 
Brussels u '2n «R Innsbruck C 22 72 Mbnlrn] 
ttiuMnntl f U4 ,7 iManhuJ t “iO Bn MnMrow 
Chicago f 31 88 Jersey s 16 61 Munich 

Cloud, d, drizzle. 
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Ford views the world 

U.S. capital crisis 

Turin's 
communist mayor 

Exxon’s Italian Bribes 

Effortless exercise 
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aaoc and jfiwwreafctfaif 
nd dfrioion w*&« nn*ht hate 

. iaduced dramatically the 
nvnbar of fiatfelkUf at the 

- ^airfield Home for the elderly 
tt Edwwltog, No rtm gh amshire, 

. mb December 15, the commit- 
"** of inquiry into the fire 

a might have 
any in tragedy at fire-risk 

j report says 
g*P bawom the coffin* and detectors, which in the com* 
“** nw, a characteristic fea- BUttee** view are the most 
nire pf die design, bad been effective single means of 
found, even before the Fair- obtaining early warning of 
«*W disaster, to constitute a fire, “might well have reduced 
special fire risk. dramatically the number o£ 

The fire, in the early hours, fatalities in the lire”, 
wai starred, by j. pensioner The fire would clearly not 
smoking in her bedroom, the have occurred if severe 

«,.r.__. reportssaya, and her open measures had been taken.ro 
■ tSd ^ S mp*°Tt the stop smoking in the bedrooms. 

r suspended the committee comments, 
.gebo pMMwnen m the borne cmhng bad htrie resistance to There "was a rule against it. 

: _»_ -P ^ firS ‘ . allowed the smoke but that was waived when staff 
and. flames to penetrate the were present, and the staff 

& Secretary « State roof void,, which was continuous knew the rule was broken at 
orSomal Servi^, with Mr over rimoot the whole build- other times, 
fieoneth Jupp, QC, as chair- mg. That allowed the fire to 

*®ye me fire raumot be spread to the other four 
to any single cause. It “ houses" in die home, by- 

passing the fire doors, which 
in any case were more often 
open than shut. 

The committee recognized 

tm the remit of a coincidence 
rf factors for which no one 
person or body was directly to 
stame. 

_ Elderly people always gave 
rise ro unusual fire hazards, 
and when a number were gath¬ 
ered in a communal home the 
risks were correspondingly 
higher. 
Report of the Committee of - ^_ i , .-— :—,-;-- • wuuftjui.wu a- I// Sica vi/nci«cicbct Uf 

.Stamm report makes clear mat m existing buildings there inquiry into the fire at Fair- 
. hot to* -special dem^a of fair- would be “ problems, some- field Home, Edwalton, Notting- 

xnsunnouarable ”, in hi . 'lieM Home, built in 1961 using times 
die Consortium of Local Auth- applying the lessons of ’ Fair- 

• grides Programme (Clasp) sys- field, 
tent, was a big contributory One factor that should he 

' factor to the size of the trag- closely' examined was the 
•dy. _ . . . safety equipment. Fairfield was 

ai ns hire, on December el, 

1974 (Cmd 6149. Stationery 
Office. £L15L 
Detectors - installed : Notting¬ 
hamshire County Council said 
yesterday that it has started 

The light weight and flexibl- well provided with fire-fighting installing smoke and heat 
‘•11 ty of th« Clasp system make equipment, alarm bells and detectors in homes and hostels 
it particularly suitable for emergency call apparatus, but for the old, the mentally and 
sreas liable to mining subsi- had no detectors to give an physically handicapped and 
deuce. But the -cavities in the early warning. children (the Press Association 
walla, » particular the large The installation of smoke reports;. 

MPs will 
reverse 
Industry Bill 
defeats 

Mr Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, threatened 

• action yesterday to reverse the 
Government's defeats in the 

'-Lords on the controversial In¬ 
dustry Bill. 

' The measure, which sets up 
the National Enterprise Board 

' and gives it wide powers to 
• take a stake in industry, was 

•. .amended on Monday by the 
' : peers, who three times savaged 

key proposals. 
At a Parliamentary Press 

Gallery luncheon Mr Varley 
admitted that the Lords had 

, done “terrible thrags”.to the 
• : Bill. He indicated that when 

_ the measure returned to the 
Commons there would be a lot 

„ of “ cleaning up". 
. MPs could also expect an 

irnn announcementon the steel in- 
*1 a*!! IIlfl£dusixy, Mr Varley said. The 

Scottish position arid that of 
•m iirlri Port Talbot were being 
2(1 JIX l IVreviewed by'Lord Beswick, his 

' Minister of State. ■ **I hope, 
before the House gets into 

‘ . recess^ "that we shall say some¬ 
thing about that.'” 1 

", Britain must .try to pick the 
.. . winners when‘it came to in¬ 

vesting in industry, he said. 
“We have got to develop a 
much keener sense of priori-' 

•• ties. The emphasis .over...the 
next few months^ wifi be on 
selectivity. •• - ■' 

“ We. have nut the resources, 
-• either financial or managerial, 

. to support every firm in diffi¬ 
culty, nr to prevent every 
plant closure or threat of 

•redundancy.” 

AA chief presses case for 
Peak District road 
From John Chartres . 

Sheffield 
An overwhelming case exists 

for a new Manchester-Sheffield 
road ‘ link, Mr Alec Durie, 
director-general of the Auto 
mobile Association, said yester¬ 
day. 

He said in Sheffield that the 
greatest value of a new route 
would be the economic 
stimulation to not only the sur¬ 
rounding areas of Derbyshire 
and south Yorkshire but to both 
sides of the Pennines, from the 
Mersey to the Humber. 

He envisaged that the road 
would pass through the Peak 
District National Park, but said 
there could be every expec¬ 
tation that it would match the 

highest environmental stand¬ 
ards and landscaping. 

A new Pennine route would 
remove commercial traffic from 
the Snake and Woodhead pass 
routes and allow tbem to be 
turned into recreational roads 
providing a positive contribu¬ 
tion to enjoyment of the 
national park. 

The case for a new road, 
even at a time when the 
Government was being heavily 
pressed to reduce expenditure, 
would meet any criteria of 
reiurn on investment. 

The idea of any new motor¬ 
way or double track road Jink¬ 
ing Manchester and Sheffield is 
so far only in the Department 
of Environment's forward pro¬ 
gramme. 

EEC report 
‘ threat 
to road-rail 
balance ’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

The European Commission’s 
recent consultation paper on 
transport threatens the balance 
between road-and rail, accord¬ 
ing to Miss Irene Coates, chair¬ 
man of the Conservation 
Society. 

In Common Transport Policy, 
a report prepared for the 
European Environmental 
Bureau, she argues that the 
system of accounting favours 
road transport because only its 
marginal costs arc reckoned, 
while rail fares reflect the full 
cost of building and maintain¬ 
ing rail systems. 

“Until the massive cost of 
building, maintaining and light¬ 
ing motorways, loss of land, and 
cost of accidents is reflected in 
the cost of using roads, ibis 
imbalance will continue to 
encourage the drift of passen¬ 
gers and freight off rail and on 
to road she contends. 

“The EEC Commission’s 
consultation document. The 
Future Operation of Goods 
Transport in the Community, 
is advocating the freeing of 
road haulage from tariff and 
quantity licensing restrictions, 
and the . so-called ‘ rationaliza¬ 
tion ’—that is. the reduction— 
of railway systems in an attempt 
to make them pay their way.” 

She also complains that the 
document ignores tbe private 
car. “ Yet it drains passen¬ 
gers, and hence income, away 
from ail other passenger modes. 

“Despite the widespread 
public objection to the old 
Beeching policy in this country, 
which is now known to have 
saved only £IOm a year, our 
Government has been actively 
promoting it on the Continent.” 

Miss Coates argues that the 
building of motorways is not 
financially justified to facilitate 
the movement of heavy lorries, 
because transport costs are 
only a small proportion of total 
costs and the journey time 
saved by motorways is only a 
small percentage 

She urges the commission 
“ even on narrow economic 
grounds" to reconsider its 
transport policy. 
Common Transport Policy (Con¬ 
servation Society, 12 Loudon 
Street, Chertsev, Surrey, KT16 
8AA, £1). 

Some low-paid ‘worse off 
when they get £6 rise’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

For many low-wage earners 
the £6 a week increase per¬ 
mitted under the new incomes 
policy will be severely eroded 

ensures that the biggest 
burden will be shouldered by 
those least able to bear it”, the 
authors suggest. “The poor 
are paying for the poor.” 

They point out that the tax 
by-taxation and loss of bene-- threshold is lower than ever 
fits, a report from the ,Low 
Pay Unit says;. - ■ , 
• Indeed,- some lower-paid 
workers might be worse off, 
according to Mrs Sue Ward 
and Mr Chris Pond," joint 
authors of The £6 Trap. They 
calculate that a married man 
with two children earning £30 
a week would be between lOp 
and 95p. a week poorer alter 
loss of such benefits as family 
income supplement and free 
school meals. 

“The present structure of 
taxes and means-tested benefits 

because of inflation. In 1964-65 
a married man with two 
children paid no tax until he 
earned more than three-quarters 
of the average industrial earn¬ 
ings, compared with less than 
half today. 

They recommend raising the 
tax threshold to a level equiva¬ 
lent to . two:thirds of average 
earnings for a family with one 
child. Priority should be given 
to increase tax allowances for 
children. 
The 16 Trap (Low Pay Papers, 9 
Poland Street, London, W1V 3DG, 
50p). 

School inquiry 
ready to 
take evidence 

The committee set up by the 
Government last February to 
examine the management of 
primary aod secondary schools 
is ready to take evidence. The 
committee, chaired by Mr Tom 
Taylor, leader of Blackburn 
council, would like to receive 
written evidence by the end of 
November. 

It is examining the functions 
and composition of managing 
and governing bodies and tbeir 
relationship with local educa 
lion authorities, head teachers 
school staffs, parents and the 
local community. 

Further information about 
subraining evidence can be 
obtained from Mr J. K. Sawteil 
Department of Education and 
Science, Elizabeth House. 
London SE1 7PH. 

Derailment due 
to error 
by signalman 

The derailment of a passenger 
train' at Bletchley. last-July was 
caused by a signal technician's 

. mistake in the relay room, 
according to a report published 
today by tbe Department of the 
Environment. 

The report criticizes.: super- 
. - -h v‘s*on in the Blelchley relay 

♦ ■v • vi,!' r°otn. It says that a junior 
* ‘ “ . technician, who probably caused 

5 ,,, • . the accident, had nor been given 
»■’*, clear directions About-what-be 

l was avowed to do on his own. 
Jt finds that the technician 

must have accidentally activ¬ 
ated a relay wrhile using testing 
equipment, or interchanged two 
relays. 

The report recommends that 
- it sbould be made physically 

impossible for different types 
of point relays to be inter- 
changed, aod that relay Tppma 
should be equipped with a 
resting instrument that, if 
wrongly used, would not oper 
ate a relay. 

Yorkshire Tourist Board opens campaign 
to attract European holidaymakers 
From Ronald Kershaw 

Castle Howard 
The Yorkshire, Cleveland and 

Humberside Tourist Board, 
which for reasons of marketing 

The board proposes promoting 
places such as Sheffield and 
Leeds as wholesome cities on 
which touring holidays may be 
based. Shopping expeditions to 
Leeds are ’to be arranged for 

by ihe board after a detailed 
survey into all aspects of tour¬ 
ism in Yorkshire by market 
research consultants. 

Colonel Jackson said the 
------ Government and local authori--— — --— 
prefers to call itself the York- coujd not be expected to the Dutch through the East 
shire Tourist Board, is> mount- jncrease in real terras the Coast ports, 
ing a big campaign to increase amount of money made avail- Attention is also drawn to the 
business. Its main target ■will able to the tourist industry. Tbe need for the redevelopment of 
be European holidaymakers ana tourist board was entitled to the south' and west Yorkshire 
weekend nippers, and it conn- j00jl 10 tbe trade generally for canal systems and to the need 
dently predicts that an_ increase tfte next improvement-in finan- to develop coast assets. It is 
of £24m a year in foreign earn- cia] re50urces. suggested ffiat Bridlinptton 
ings w/lTbe achieved within two The Yorkshire board's pro- should be developed as a sailing 
years. posed measures place great resort and that a marina should 
• Colonel R. J. L. .Jackson, emphasis on marketing strategy, be built at either Wilsthorpe or 
chairman of the board, ex- The word “ Yorkshire ” must be South Lauding, 
plained ar a press conference applied as the essential “ brand Tourist traffic routes are to 
at Castle Howard yesterday that name” to all aspects oF the be defined and the need for 
those expectations are pinned region’s tourist marketing effort, their development impressed, on 
on ’the enlarged facilities of it is to step up public relations the appropriate authorities. 
Hujl which, since the introdoc.- work at home and overseas. That applies also to amenities 
tion of new passenger ferries, above all in Europe. It is to such as car parking. The board 
is able to handle 1,500 passen- promote farmhouse holidays, notes that, most suggestions for 
gers a dav. national parks, rural towns and improvements from residents 

Exploitation of the European villages, industrial archaeology, relate to the quality of accom- 
market is one of about three canal holidays, stately homes modataon w boarding houses 
dozen recommendations made and many other attractions. and hotels. 

Services climb goes ahead 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The joint Services expedition 
. to climb Everest will go ahead 

as planned next year, it was 
announced yesterday, despite 

. the deaths of four members of 
the team on a training climb 
in the Himalayas two months 
ago. 

The result of an army .board 
of inquiry into the disaster 
was also disclosed. It found 
that the men died bv misad¬ 
venture in two separate acci¬ 
dents. 

Major Gerry Owens, Captain 
Richard Summerton,. Lieu¬ 
tenant David Brister and 

• Gurkha Rifleman ...Pasang 
ITamang were killed’ attempting; 
to scale Nuptse, 25, S50ft, in 
preparation .for tbe British- 
Nepalese expedition to Everest. 

. The inquiry said that- Nuprse 
was within the climbers’ capa¬ 
bilities, and there was no neg¬ 
ligence. The weather was a fac¬ 
tor in one case. 

The convening officer said 
the attempt on Nuptse was 
well planned, praised the very 
high standards of. leadership 
displayed by Major .Ton Flem¬ 
ing of The Parachute Regi-. 
meat, the ream leader. 

But Major Fleming will not 
lead tbe attempt on Everest. 
His place will be taken by 
Lieutenajrt-Colonel Tony 
Streather, of The Gloucester¬ 
shire Regiment, the Army’s 
most experienced climber, and 
one of several new men 
brought into the team. He was 
not ‘ available to join the 
Nuptse expedition because he 
was serving in Malaysia. 

Fine over EEC scheme 
A farmer was fined £150, with 

£300 costs, by the Winchester 

Magistrates yesterday for mak¬ 
ing a false statement to obtain 

payment under the EEC dairy 
herd conversion scheme. 

Donald John Price, aged 50, 
formerly of Lower Barford 
Farm, Eramshaw, Hampshire, 
now Jiving in Canada, ad¬ 
mitted making a false statement 
io obtain payment of a premium. 

Mr Price, who did not appear 
in court, denied dishonestly 
.'attempting to obtain £2,016 from 
the Ministry of Agriculture as 
the second instalment of a 
premium, and his plea was 
accepted by the prosecution. 

Mr James Bligh, for the pro¬ 
secution, said the scheme was 
intended to reduce milk produc¬ 
tion. Grants were available to 

those who changed from dairy 
farming to cattle for beef pro¬ 
duction or sheep. To be 
eligible a farmer had to. under¬ 
take that no milk or milk pro¬ 
ducts would be sold and that 
livestock numbers would be 
maintained. 

Mr Price, Mr Bligh said, was 
told that he would be required 
to maintain 120 head of cattle. 
He returned his undertaking 
and the first instalment ' of 
£4,033 was paid, but after a 
check it became clear that Mr 
Price was not keeping 120 cows. 

Mr Bernard Chill, for the 
defence, said Mr Price had writ¬ 
ten to the ministry saying the 
scheme was not clear to him. He 
had intended to build up to 120 
head of cattle and was^ now 
going to pay back the first instal¬ 
ment 

Assault detective 
is told to resign 

Det-constable Peter Ryles, 
the Southampton police officer 
fined last week for punching 
s football supporter, has been 
asked to resign after an 
internal police inquiry. 

Constable Ryles, - who was 

awarded the BEM" six years 
ago for disarming a man who 
shot him, was. fined £?25;-by 

1*1 Southampton • magistrates - 

Mother ‘could not feel love’ for her baby 
From Our Correspondent 
Ipswich 

A mother who suffocated her 
daughter, aged four months, 
with a pillow because, she said, 
she could nor fee] any great love 
for her, was told by Mr Justice 
Talbot at Ipswich Crown Court 
yesTerday: “Nobody who has 
listened to the facts of this case 
could feel anything but sorrow 
for you, your husband and of 
course the little child.” 

The mother, Brenda Peck, 

aged 22, of Cape] St Mary, near 

Ipswich, who pleaded guilty to 

infanticide, was ordered to stay 

in hospital for psychiatric treat¬ 

ment. 
Mr Derek Spencer, for the 

prosecution, said Mrs Peck 
married in May, 1973, and the 
child, born in February. 
was wanted, and both parents 
were thrilled. Soon afterwards 

the mother developed an obses¬ 
sion- that she was not looking 
after the child properly and 
made two attempts to commit 
suicide. 

After the baby died Mrs Peck 
told the police: “I wish I had 

done it to myself. After the 

birth I couldn’t feel any great 

love for her and I got the feel¬ 
ing 1 couldn’t look after it and 
I could not cope.” 

A boat restorer at work on the National Trust’s 76-year-old Tamar barge 
Shamrock at Cotehele Quay, near Calstock, Cornwall. 

Church call for new media code 
By Clifford Longlev 

Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

There is a deep undercurrent 
□f public anxiety about the 
principles that guide the broad¬ 
casting media, according to a 
report issued on behalf of the 
Church of England yesterday. 
The fear is often expressed, it 
says, that close involvement in 
programme production has par¬ 
tially blinded those in the in¬ 
dustry to gaps between their 
theory and their practice. 

“Many churchgoers feel that 
both those who produce or con- 

1973. Some considered it un- automatically suitable for tele- 
fair. vision viewing. The so-called 

That report was by a commis- “9 o’clock limit” for pro- 
sion originally set up to give grammes suitable only for adult 
evidence to the Annan Commit- viewers should be a 10 o’clock 
tee on the church’s behalf. The 
present report, signed by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr 
Coggan, was prepared by the 
standing committee of the 
General Synod to take account 
of the earlier report and the 
debate on it. 

It disputes the view that tele¬ 
vision should simply reflect the 
tastes and standards of. con- 

limit in view of the tendency 
for children to stay up later. 
Tbe experimental warning 
symbol system for “adult" 
programmes containing scenes 
of violence should be extended 
to all programmes that might 
reasonably be described as 
offensive. 

The memorandum criticizes 
the pervasiveness of advertising 
on commercial television, with _ _ temporary society. The moral 

trol programmes and those who tone of broadcasting should not its appeal to acquisitive 
are listeners and viewers would be lower than that of any other instinct's and its heavy emphasis 
be belped by a new and autho- form of family entertainment on the material world. It seems, 
ritative affirmation of the basic or public cultural activity _■ it says, that there are not 
standards of broadcasting” On the contrary, the main- enough programmes to balance 

The report, in the form of a stream of opinion surely holds that by inspiring a sense of 
memorandum to the Annan that the standards reflected in social responsibility and aware- 
Committee on the Future of the programmes transmitted by ness of moral and spiritual 
Broadcasting, says there is a a publicly controlled broadcast- values. 
variety of views iu the Church inff service should be higher “it also seems that the lifc- 
of England on the wisdom of a than rhe average of those found style of the charactei-s in manv 
broadcasting council respon- « contemporary sodety. television plavs and films is 
sible for monitoring standards. It is open to question, the noticeably more affluent than 
It recalls that an earlier Church memorandum says, whether that of the average viewer, and 
of England report on broadcast- certain films on public release some within the church are 
ing, Broadcasting, Sodety and with an X certificate ought ever seriously wondering what is the 
the Church, had a mixed recep- to be shown on television. It graduel effect of this barrage 
tion when . debated in the can no longer be assumed that of fantasv upon our national 
General Synod in November, a film on general release Is moral.” 

In brief 
Boys in firing 
area had shells 

A United States army heli¬ 
copter crew landed during an 
exercise over Salisbury Plain 
yesterday to dear their guns 
after a malfunction, to find 
four boys in the live firing area. 

They chased them and caught 
two carrying live_4Qmm shells. 
The boys said their friends also 
had shells and a big search was 
started by the Army and police 
'near the village of Easterton. 
Later an Army officer said that 
all the ammunition had been 
recovered. 

New trial ordered 
in cruelty case 

The trial of Mrs Dnroihy 
Howlett, aged 22, of Kings 
Norton, Birmingham, accused 
of manslaughter and enmity to 
her son, aged two. was stopped 
at Birmingham Crown Court 
yesterday because a doctor was 
ill. 

Mr Justice May discharged 
the jury and ordered a new 
trial. He remanded Mrs How- 
lett in custody. 

Pet-food firm fined 
Pieces oF polythene sheeting 

found in tins of pel food might 
have killed a dog and a kitten. 
York magistrates were tnld 
yesterday. 

Pedigree Pet Foods Ltd, of 
Fenchurch Street. London, 
which makes Pedigree Chum 
pleaded guilry to two offences 
under the Trades Descriptions 
Act. The company was fined a 
total of £200 and ordered to pay 
£39 costs. 

Third earth tremor felt 
The Trent Vale area of Stokc- 

orvTrent was shaken hy the 
third earth tremor in a week 
yesterday, but no damage -.vas 
reported. One theory attributes 
the disturbance to old mine- 
workings and rhe National Coal 
Board has ordered an inquiry. 

Pollution threat to lakes 
More than a dn*en of 

Ireland's famous lakes arc 
threatened by pollution, it was 
renorted yesterdnv. W.v a 
survey of discharge into 
lakes in some areas is expected. 

Shot man dies 
Mr Stanley Wall, aged 55. 

tvhn received a gunshot wound 
to the head in a shooting incid¬ 
ent at Telford. Salop, d:crl in 
hospital yesterday without 
regaining consciousness. 

Fire victim named 
A may who died in a fiic in 

a Glasgow coal ship off the 
Northumberland con-n on Mon. 
day night was named yesterdnv 
as Donald McFarlanc, aged 
about 19. of Bangor, Northern 
Ireland. 

10.30p.m. 

An alarming but responsible report 

from Anglialelevision! 
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Medical research threatened by 
financial difficulties 
facing universities, report says 
By.Tohn Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Medical research is threat¬ 
ened by the fiaantial difficul¬ 
ties facing universities, the 
Medical Research Council says 
in its annual report, published 
yesterday. 

.The 'universities' ability to 
maintain the number of aca¬ 
demic staff necessary to meet 
the needs: of research as well 
as teaching is diminishing, the 
report says. The number of un¬ 
dergraduates caking medical 
and biological subjects con¬ 
tinues to rise, but the capital 
building programme for 
science is virtually at a halt. 
.Since a prime task of univer¬ 

sities is to teach undergra¬ 
duates. the report says, it is 
understandable but most 
regrettable that rite univer¬ 
sities' contribution in partner¬ 
ship with the council towards 
research is declining. 

The halt to university expan¬ 
sion has profoundly changed the 
career prospects of young aca¬ 
demics and young research 
workers. A far more rigid pat¬ 
tern of staffing has emerged: 
the number of academic 
careers is dwindling, and a 
greater commitment to teach- 

. uig is required. 
The report says the council 

is investing more money in un¬ 
iversity research than eve* 
before, being determined, if 
funds permit, that support of 
university research should con¬ 
tinue to grow. The method of 
support, however, may be 
changed in emphasis. 

At present the dual support 
system requires the university 
to pay overhead costs and the 
salary of the principal investi¬ 
gator and to provide laboratory 
space and equipment. The 
council pays scientific and 
technical assistants and pro¬ 
vides special equipment and 
consumable materials. 

Sir John Gray, secretary of 
the council, said yesterday that, 
the future was far from clear. 
Flexibility and adaptability 
were necessary. Tt was firmly 
felt, however, that the possi¬ 
bility of ending the dual support 
system was remote. That would 
be a disaster. 

The counaTs projects in 
elude participation by its 
applied psychological unit in 
an international study of road 
accidents involving young 
drivers. The report is not 
available in its final form hut 
some of the trends it indicates 
are clear. 

It says that young people 
keen to become mechanically 
mobile learn the necessary con¬ 

trol skills fast and well. Statis¬ 
tics show that most accidents 
happen two to four years after 
a novice begins to drive. Pilot 
studies show ■ that inex¬ 
perienced drivers may overcon- 
centrate on steering at the 
expense of ocher penpheraJ 
demands for attention, «ich as 
road signs and the position of 
other vehicles. . , , 

If that is verified, the report 
savs, it suggests that, accidents 
involving young drivers may 
be caused not only, by lack of 
awareness of various hazardous 
driving manoeuvres but also by 
not knowing. where to look for 
critical environmental inform¬ 
ation. There is also some evi¬ 
dence that accidents in the 
group are associated with 
states of mind about courtship, 
marriage, family responsibili¬ 
ties and job changes. 

Dr J. P. Bull, chairman of 
the council's environ mental 
medicines research committee, 
said the project included a 
study of making punishment 
for an offence meet the crime. 
If punishment was considered 
to be too slight, the offence 
might be seen as of little 
moment; if too severe, there 
was resentment. 
Medico/ Research Council 
Annual Report, Command Paper 
459, (Stationery Office, £2.75). 

Complaint plans 
‘depend too 
much on police ’ 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

The National Council for Civil 
Liberties has told Mr Jenkins, 
Home Secretary, that the pro¬ 
posed procedure for handling 
complaints against the police 
will not be independent enough. 

The procedure. It says in a 
letter, retains to an unaccept¬ 
able extent the involvement of 
the police in adjudicating com¬ 
plaints against themselves. 

Complainants may be de¬ 
terred by retention of the 
requirement that a complaint 
must be reported to a police 
station. It would be better if 
the complaint could be made 
first to the proposed independ¬ 
ent commission. 

The council says the proposal 
to leave ibe investigation en¬ 
tirely in the hands of the police 
will dn nothing to remove 
grievances arising from the con¬ 
duct of the police investigator. 

It suggests that the commis¬ 
sion should eventually employ, 
its own investigating staff. A 
culnmissioner or member of the 
staff should at least oversee the 
Investigation. 

The close involvement of the 
deputy chief constable at virtu¬ 
ally every stage of the proce¬ 
dure will make it impossible 
for the commission to be con¬ 
sidered truly Independent and 
effective, the council says. 

Title winner: Sharon Anne 
Fitton, aged five, of Homcastle, 
Lincolnshire, who was crowned 
Miss Pears 1975 in London 
Yesterday. 

Rent freeze and 
costs hit 
Peabody Trust 
By a Staff Reporter 

The rent freeze and inflation 
have drastically reversed the 
Peabody Trust's financial and 

economic position. Lord 
Blakenham, the chairman, says 
in a statement accompanying 

the housing trust's annual 
report. 

The trust was left without 
any margin for capital works 
not officially approved and sup¬ 
ported by public loans, he says. 

Its net surplus for the year 
ended December 31, 1974, was 
£70,841, compared with 
£134,202 in 1973, the report 
shows. It owned 10.722 dwell¬ 
ings at the end of 1974. 

Government 
to back 
food-price 
surveys 
By John Groser 

The Government proposes' ro 
accelerate its programmes for 
consumer protection and >nce 
information, it was announced, 
yesterday by Mr MacLennan. 
Under-Secretary for Prices 'and 
Consumer Protection, at a con¬ 
ference organized by ..the 
National Consumer Council to. 
discuss local price surveys. ■' 

It was disclosed that results 
so far .received from surveys 
organized by consumer groups 
showed'that savings of up'to 
17p in the pound could . be 
achieved, not by shopping' 
around but simply by choosing 
the cheapest shop in the area 
and using “own brands" where 
these were lower in price. '• 

Mr MacLennan declared that 
the Government considered it 
to be of paramount importance 
that help should be offered to 
the shopper to make house¬ 
keeping money go Farther. 

“ An important way in which 
help can be provided is by offer¬ 
ing better information to the 
consumer ”, he said. “ This is 
why the Government is propos¬ 
ing to accelerate these pro¬ 
grammes. The success of this 
effort, to which we are devoting 
increased Exchequer resources, 
cannot . depend upon central 
government alone. 

“It is in the district where 
the housewife shops that the 
information is needed. It is local 
effort and local knowledge that 
can help the harassed shopper 
to buy more economically.” 

Mr MacLennan said that 
almost a quarter of all house¬ 
hold expenditure was on food. 
Last year the average household 
of two adults and two children 
spent more than £600 on food. 

“I believe therefore that 
there is often scope for getting 
better value for money”, Mr 
MacLennan went on. “ I want to 
get the facts about prices across, 

“Savings could be substan¬ 
tial. Surveys had shown differ¬ 
ences of between GOp and SOp in 
shopping baskets of goods cost¬ 
ing about £4 in Glasgow, South- 
end an d Red car. 

“ This is why I am keen to get 
regular local price information 
services introduced in as many 
shopping centres as possible”, 
he said. 

Faulty autopilot caused TriStar incident 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Three of the new generation 
of wide-bodied airliners figure 
in the latest incidents bulletin 
by the accident investigation 
branch of the Department of, 
Trade, issued- yesterday. The 
incidents involved two Boeing 
747 jumbo jets and a Lock¬ 
heed TriStar, all owned bv 
British Airways. 

•The TriStar, with 253 passen-. 
gers and a crew of 17, was 
making an automatic landing 
at Heathrow on May 11, when 
“the pitch attitude increased 
at a rate equivalent to the 
maximum authority of the 

autopilot ” according to the 
bulletin. The tail skid struck 
the runway, and part of the 
skid broke off. 

The aircraft skipped and 
touched down again about 170 
metres farther on.. An auto¬ 
pilot defect was identified, and 
is under further investigation 
by the operator and manufac¬ 
turer”. the bulletin said. 

approach to land. 
In die second incident, also 

i®’ a with a crew 
of 19 and 215 passengers, was 
taxiing along the outer taxiway 
at Heathrow when its right wing 
•struck the left elevator of a 
Boeing, 737, with- a- crew of six, 
and 115 passengers, was stand¬ 
ing on a link taxiway. It was 

. . . raining, at the rime" but the 
The first incident involving a taxi way centre line lighting and 

jumbo jet, at Prestwick Air- stop lights were not in use 
port, Scotland, on May 16, con¬ 
cerned an aircraft on a train¬ 
ing flight with a crew of five. 
A section of the starboard in¬ 
board trailing edge flap became 
detached during the final 

The British Airports 
Authority is examining the 
problem of adequate clearance 
for passing operations when 
aircraft are waiting on link 
taxi ways ”, the bulletin said. 

The 

’$ Republic 
of 

China 
A Times Special Report on a new market for Britain. 

On September 30, The Times is planning to publish 
its third Special Report on the People's Republic of China. 

This year's Report will survey China's achievements over 
the past twenty-five years, examine her current trading 
position vis-a-vis the rest of the world, and will discuss 

the long term prospects for over a quarter of the 
world’s population who live within her frontiers. 

Major contributors to this Report will include 
David Bonavia, The Times' correspondent in Peking, 

Richard Harris, and a team of specialists in Chinese affairs. 

The growing strength of trade links between China and 
the West make this Report a unique platform from which 

- Western businessmen and companies can promote their 
goods and services. 

> - ..- • Further details are available from : 

■ Mark Orr, The Times, 
New Printing Hohse Square, 

r . Gray's lnn Road, London WC1X 8EZ 

Telephone 01-837 1234 extn. 546. 

The Times is the most widely read English language 
• newspaperln China today. Last year's successful Report 

on “ Trading with China " was read in the main buying 
. centres of the People's Republic This year, distribution 

will again include circulation among the Chinese Buying 
Corporations, and exhibitors and visitors to the Canton Fair, 

which opens on October 15. 

Woman guilty of 
Whittle 
ransom plot 
From Our Correspondent 
Gloucester 

Mrs Dorothy Davis-James, 
aged 29, the mother of four 
children, was convicted yester¬ 
day of plotting to obtain the 
Lesley Whittle ransom money 
of £50,000, earlier this year. 
The jury at Gloucester Crown 
Court found her guilty of a 
main charge of conspiring with 
Brian Davis on January 15 to 
“ make an unwarranted demand 
For £50,000 with menaces ” by 
pretending to hold Miss Whittle 
in close custody. 

Sentence on Mrs Davis-James, 
oF Huxley Road, Gloucester, was 
adjourned until tomorrow so 
that Mr Patrick Back, QC, her 
counsel, can make representa¬ 
tion on her behalf. He was not 
in court yesterday 

At the outset of die five-day 
trial Mr John Smyth, for the 
prosecution, alleged that Mrs 
'Davis-James and Mr Davis, who 
has so far eluded the police, 
hatched “ a callous and wicked 
little plot ” to obtain the ransom 
money from Mr Ronald Whittle, 
Miss Whittle’s brother. 

Mrs Davis-James said in evi¬ 
dence that she thought Mr Davis 
was only playing a “ perverted 
and crazy ” pratical joke. But 
police witnesses said Mrs Davis- 
James admitted being part of 
the plot and that she said in a 
statement that if she and Mr 
Davis had succeeded in gening 
the £50,000 they and her four 
children, who are in council 
care, would have gone to Aus¬ 
tralia. 

Ambulance in 
fatal crash 
had worn tyres 
From Our Correspondent 
Birkenhead 

An ambulance that struck a 
footbridge at Eastham, Wirral, 
and disintegrated while on an 
emergency journey with a 
critically injured ba'by had two 
rear lyres with the tread pat¬ 
tern worn to excess, an inquest 
at Bmmborough was rold 
yesterday. 

Mr Frank Cook, a vehicle 
examiner, said the ambulance, 
belonging to Clwyd Health 
Authority, also had a defective 
brake pad, and rivets that 
scored a brake drum, but that 
did not appear to have con¬ 
tributed to the crash. 

A jury returned a verdict of 
misadventure on a nurse Mrs 
Sandra Jones, aged 30. of 
Broomfield Grove. Acton, near 
Wrexham, who died in the acci¬ 
dent. 

WEST EUROPE, 

farmers will 
increase food prices 
From David Crass 
Brussels, July 22L ' ' 

British food prices. will rise 
by about I per ieOt under a 
new EEC arrangement worked 
out id Brussels today to pay 
British farmers an extra £100m 
a year. 

■The. scheme, approved by 
■ministers of'.agriculture of the 
■Nine, involves a devaluation of 
the so-called “green pound ” by 
5 per cent from August 4. This 
is the. accounting 'device used 
for calculating British farm 
prices. 

The change in tiie exchange 
.rate of the green pound 
automatically leads to a 5 per 
cent increase in the. guaranteed 
minimum price received by 
British and Irish farmers for 
their produce. The.impact will 
be felt most by consumers on 
such products as milk, butter, 
cheese, beef and bacon. 

The green pound also acts as 
a subsidy on food imports from 
overseas. The 5 per cent cut 
in the rate will mean an annual 
loss of about EGOm from EEC 
funds. 

The 5 per cent devaluation 
was originally requested bv Mr 
Peart. Minister of Agriculture, 
to help British dairy Farmers 
who had been complaining that 
milk and cheese production 
was no longer profitable. Mr 
Peart had hoped that the green 

pound would be devalued 
further, but this was scorched 
by the more inflation-conscious 
members of the British Cabinet 
like Mr Healey, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. 

Earlier, the ministers, during 
the final day of a two-day 
session, warned Europe’s grain 
farmers that they could no 
longer . expect to receive high 
prices for low quality, high 
yield fodder wheat. There has 
been a rapid increase in the 
production of these types of 
wheat, particularly in Britain. 
They are unsuitable for bread 
making.. 

During other discussions, Mr 
Peart secured a a agreement 
which should enable Britain to 
carry on importing _ cheap 
tomato pur£e from outside the 
Community. The Italians, who 
produce most of the Commun¬ 
ity’s tomato crop, had been 
seeking to discourage cheap 
imports from overseas. 

The most tricky issue on the 
ministers’ • agenda, proposed 
measures to deal with the 
Community's wine surplus, was 
expected to be discussed dur¬ 
ing a late-night session. The 
idea is to hammer out a series 
of principles for restricting 
further plantings of . low. 
quality vines and for automa¬ 
tically distilling surplus wine 
into industrial alcohol. . 

Bomb attack on house of 
‘Le Monde’ editor 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, July 22 

The Paris home of M Jacques 
Fauvet, editor of Le Monde, 
suffered a bomb attack early 
today. An anonymous telephone 
calleV claimed shortly after¬ 
wards that it was the work of an 
“ anarcho-fascist ” group. Speak¬ 
ing to Radio Luxembourg, he 
said he was calling on behalf 
of “the Committee to Liberate 
the Press from Marxism and 
Big Capitalism.” 

. The 61-year-oid editor was 
away at the time, working on 
an article in Bucharest in pre¬ 
paration for the visit to 
Romania of M Jacques Chirac, 
the French Prime Minister, 
later this week. M Fauvet flew 
back immediately on hearing of 
the attack. He told the French 
state radio that he had recently 
received threatening letters 
from several splinter groups. 

The bomb, placed outside the 
second floor entrance to the flat 
in the ISth arroudissement, did 
little damage. No one was hurt. 

The incident comes just over 

Cabanes, one of the deputy 
editors of Agence France- 
Presse. Thar .bomb, too, was 
placed outside the journalist's 
home (in mistake for the editor 
of Le Parisien Liberi who has 
an identical name). Today's 
attack has provoked widespread 
protests. 

But M Fauvet said he had no 
reason to suspect any con¬ 
nexion between the two attacks. 

The Paris Newspaper Proprie¬ 
tors’ Association condemned the 
attack. The French National 
Union of Journalists, protesting 
against today’s “ stupid attack ”, 
expressed its concern for the 
safety of journalists. 

M Michel Debre, die former 
Gaullist Prime Minister, said 
that if such anarchist attacks 
continued in France there 
would be grave risks to demo¬ 
crat. Public opinion, he said, 
would seek refuge In authori¬ 
tarian regimes, 

Le Monde’s printers, affili¬ 
ated to a Communist trade 
union, condemned the “odious 
attack ” on M Fauvet, Unking it 

one- month after another bomb . with a -campaign against the 
attack which killed M Bernard primers of Le Parisien Liberi 

Progress % 
Nine on v 
T hir d Wor l d 
trade 
From Our Own: Correspondent 
Brussels, July 22 . 

The foreign minister 61 the 
European .Community; at.'their 
last meeting in Brussels yester¬ 
day before the summer holidays, 
were reported to ' bave'tnade 
some progress on . defining a 
common position, to'be' adopted 
at the special session .of the 
United Nations- in ,September. 
The session is to be devoted to 
relations between the industrial¬ 
ized countries and. the raw 
materials producers. 

M Sauvagnargues, the French 
Foreign Minister, told journal¬ 
ists that there appeared .to be 
support . for. a . "double 
approach ". Apparently this was. 
implying a combination of-pn* 
duct-by-product commodity 
agreements with a scheme for 
stabilizing- the-export earnings 
of the world’s poorest, producer- 
nations. 

The ministers made; little 
headway on how to proceed in 
the stalled negotiations aimed.at 
concluding free hade agree¬ 
ments with, the three Maghreb 
countries,.Algeria, Tunisia and 
Morocco. 

The main obstacle appears to 
be an Algerian demand for 
tariff-free entry to the EEC for 
its refined petroleum products 
and much increased access for 
its . wine. 

EarUer, the foreign ministers 
had signed a commercial co¬ 
operation agreement with Sri 
Lanka on the lines of the one 
already signed with India. 

■# 
f 

Saudis back jiff.' 
Paris pian Wi’0* 
for meeting 
on energy 
From Our Overseas 
Correspondent -• 
Paris, July 22 

France’s efforts to organize 
an international .conference on 
energy and raw materials have, 
won support from ' Emir Fabc 
Abdul Aziz, the Prime Minister 
of Saudi 'Arabia, who is it 

Peris on a visit. The conference 
would be . held, late this year. 

But the Saudi Prime Ministei 
refused to give any indicatior 
today what.his " country’; 
attitude wouldx be on .petrol 
prices at tbe meeting 7of‘ ©fl 
exporting countries, to be held 
in September ■ before - the 
projected world conference.: 

He-was speaking, to reporters 
aEter 'talking for - over one hour 
with..* President-Guscarc 
d’Estaing at the end of 
E fy see- luncheon. - 

-The Prime Minister refusetl- 
either to. deny or^confirm re¬ 
ports, of new orders for Frenci 
arms, worth . possibly' $l,000n- 
(about £454m). and- wa: 

similarly noti-committal about; - 
much bruited contract to supply 
France with T150tn‘ tonnes o' 
petrol overiiO Years. No.'precisi 
figures .had been .advanced* hi 
said., 

M Yvon-Bourge&,, tbe Frenci: 
Minister of Defence, has deniec 
that .big. new arms deals arc 
in itha pipeline. • . - . . ' 

at 

Shots across Berlin Wall 
anger East Germans { 
From Our. Correspondent 

Berlin, July 22 
. East Germany . has 4 com¬ 

plained to the .West' 'Berlin 
Senate about - two recent inci¬ 
dents in which it claims shots 
were fired at East German 
border guards. . It wants the 
offenders punished and mea¬ 
sures taken to stop the offence 
being repeated. ! 

In a letter delivered-last night 
the East German Foreign 

A. Senate spokesman said.that 
if the East German charges 
were substantiated the neces¬ 
sary steps would be taken.. 

After IS days in East German 
custody, Herr ' Klaus'Lange, a', 
man from Luneburg arrested tn-' 
his bathing", trunks while float- * 
ing down the Elbe on a rubber 
dinghy, was returned home last 
night An East German patrol^ 
picked him up when he stepped 
on the eastern banks of the river 

u 

in 19 
Ministry said that on Saturday. capsized by 
morning a gunman tired several ot“*r ,?°acs. _ 

' — * Yesterday a court at Schwenn 
sentenced him to five 'weeks’ 
imprisonment; the same even¬ 
ing howeverjhe was taken to a 
railway station and given a 
ticket back to Luneburg. 

He said he bad been inter- 

shots at East German soldiers 
bn the border with the British 
sector. 

Details requested by _ the 
Senate on a similar charge 
made earlier were also given in 
the letter. According to-this 
explanation, several people rogated incessantly-by men who 
broke through the Berlin Wall kept switching on glaring lights 
at two places and fired seven and told him he could expect 
shots at East German guards, to be jailed'for two years fui 
one} of whom was ,jhit.Jn the illegally entering East Germar 
•chnuldW. • territory.' * 

10 Spaniards 
jailed over 
labour riots 
From Our Correspondent 

Madrid, July 22 
A political court today 

sentenced one woman and nine 
men to imprisonment for taking 
part in labour riots in General 
Franco’s birthplace, El Ferro!, 
three years ago. 

The Public Order Court, 
which deals only with political 
offences, found 10 of the 23 
accused guilty. Three were cou¬ 
riered of leading . an illegal 
demonstration, four of* taking 
part in an illegal demonstration 
and three were convicted of 
terrorism. Of the rest 11 were 
acquitted for lack of evidence. 
There was no verdict on rwo 
oilier defendants, absent 
because of illness. 

The disturbances in El Ferrol 
reached a climax on March 10, 
1972, when people took to the 
streets to back up their labour 
demands at the big state-run 
Kazan shipyard. Police, trying 
to break up the huge 
demonstration. were over¬ 
whelmed by the demonstrators. 
The police fired, and two peoole 
were killed hy the gunfire. 

The stiffesr. sentences, seven 
years each, went to three men 
accused of being leaders of the 
workers’ march. They were 
Rafael Pillado Lista, Manuel 
Amor Deus and Jose Maria 
"Rioboo Millfin. 

Kidnapped man 
rescued by 
Italian police 

Locri, Italy, July 22.—About 
200 police with the aid of a heli¬ 
copter today rescued the son 
of a wealthy industrialist from 
the hideout where he was kept 
bv his kidnappers for nearly a 
month. 

There was an exchange of 
shots with two bandits before 
their arrest. 

The kidnapped man. Signor 
Robia Matarazzo. aged 26, was 
"n good health. He was found in 
i house in the village of 
Janchina, near the Calabrian 
town of Locri. Police said no 
ransom had been paid-. 

In Sardinia, the abductors of 
a man who bad travelled from 
Madonna _di Campiglio in the 
Alps to discuss the ransom for 
his best friend set him free, 
today. .Signor Andrea Olivieri, 
aged 56. had met the kid- 
napners on a. remote mountain 
road last Saturday nieht. A 
nnce of more than £700.000 is 
heing asked for his friend. 
Signor Italo Maffei, still held 
after heing ambushed on May 
30, it is reported.—AP. 

European-Arab 
talks open 

Rome. July 22.—Officials 
from European countries and 
from the Arab world met here 
today at the opening of a three* 
day conference on cooperation. 

Business to Business 
BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS **■» recommended la take 
appropriate praftnluial advice 

before entering aUlgalkun. . 

DONT SEND YOUR 
STAFF TO TIMBUKTU 

They'n* probably bailor mi- 
Dd wh " ployod where they orr. Sccuri- 

i.or (ilalul lioiBlFti ire ready 
la. Uke valuables, documents, 
plans and tenders anywhere In 
the--world at.-short notice. 

Consignments never leave tho 
forma of the trained Secuiicor 
Courier. 

Phone 
SECumCOR GLOBAL 
COURIERS LIMITED 

St: 01-501 0733 or 01-563 
014X for details. 

Hoad Onice: 
17 CIIELSEA EMBANKMENT, 

LONDON. 5.W.3. 

PARTNERSHIP 

Coiqrnial and enthusiastic 
partner sought ld expand l.OOO- 
arjse East Anglian Intensive 
arable .and livestock larm. Op¬ 
portunity crisis tor Danner- 
ship to acquire freehold. 
Earnod Income and useful taxa¬ 
tion and other benefits to part¬ 
ners. 

*n tlrsl instance Id Box 
UCH4 s. Tho Times. 

BUSINESS CONSULTANT visiting 
Ivory Coast. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Zaire. S. Africa, and possibly 
Kfjjya and Egypt early August 
'Till accept commissions, tasks or 

. enquiries of . Important nature 
anlv. Contact by telephone within 
next few days 098571 2106 or 
write unjormy Box U586 S. The 
Times. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned . and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy. save up to 
50 per cent. Lease. 5 yr. from 
LI .90 wkty. Rent, rrom £16 per 
month—Phone Vertex. 01-64.1 

VERY ACTIVE. nolIMiailly moderate 
poor, seeks directorships. Offers 
treated In strictest confidence. 
Box U3R5 S. The Times. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

INTERNATIONAL 

AGENCY 

.with experts In most Helds, 

la available lo handle your 

problems. Write in first 

instance. 

Box 0589 S. The Tlmea. 

WOULD YOUR FIRM 

BE INTERESTED IN- 
SPONSORSHIP ? * 

2 flange Rovers- leaving Lon¬ 
don October 1st to drive to the 
Middle East seek Commercial 
Sponsorship. Anything legal 
considered. Box 0505. S.'. The 
Times. 

_ _ not 
vice bureau wanted to buy. Con¬ 
tact Box 0582.3. The Times. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

plying . hoi tow cost tares to 
schedul many destinations on scheduled 

Illghts.—Sqe Holidays and Villas 
—Mayfair Travel. 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. - Book 
now with Whins pan.—Boo Uoll- .. 

_ days an d Villus. 
BUSINESS- TRAVEL serviced bv 

exports, f.t. 459 TTSI/2. ■ Sir- 
line Agents i. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

TOP PRICES paid for office Una. 
R«*r Sates and wanted. 

SAVE on retail prices of 
office atrulomen! and 
Buy . second hand. _ 
enquiries invited. SXClWOOd 

w-11/ 
Tel: 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
Ministry for Industry and Energy 

SOCIETE ALGER! ENNE DE CONSTRUCTION 
INDU8TRIEULE ET PETROUERE'. 

ALCOP SONATRACH 

Atcip have been enfrosferf with a 
vast project involving: 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF PIPELINES AND 
STATIONS FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF 

HYDROCARBONS. 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF PIPELINE TERMINALS. 
THE EQUIPPING OF INDUSTRIAL PUNTS. 

and wish to develop business connections with firms 
able to supply equipment (for construction machinery, 
spare parts, and equipment required -vfor. the 

installations) and associated services (Desipn.- 
Technical Assistance) for the project, • 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

MIDDLE BAST end International 
Trelghi acmcee. Full/'part cbwr- 

■ tor#. Kronen retea. Delter Inter¬ 
national Alriroiaht. 572 6513. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ARAB CONSULTANTS tut Arabic 
Laws Ltd.. Adviser* nr Arabic 
taws, and translators. - ■ lei.: 
tn-S&9 

IBM TYPING, audio ana automatic r 
typing. Lithoprinting. Facsimile 
Idlers. Artwork. .IfiMStttine. 
MalUngs^—R«o Upu semens, a - 
Princes SL. W.l. 49o 3579. 

TELEPHONE answering ivitp Ansa- - 
matte. Low rental..' i year con¬ 
tract.—Ring now. ni-446 24&I. 

TELEX SPEEDS up business. Use 
• onr; last. --economical, -^nor «a- - 

'eJ-S>^?na - answering, .; 

*-**■_. LH-405 R6U4. Bri--.:- 
T-®1** Bureau. TRANSLATIONS.—iUrpown, Am- • - 

blc. Japanese, etc.—Cedar Team- . . 
tattoo Agency, ‘37 Montayne Rtf:. 
WhlthanL-Cniu. -vr Kuroi'j/'msji. . “■■CUM*. 97 59822/355^1. 

tIPJiVED COMPANIES 
J.P. jCompany 0*<jLK»ra'* ■ ■ -id. 
Co. Ol-n*ifl whs 

GUI YOUR COSTS.—Marv KaV 
Bureau /2S3 61211 gives an In¬ 
stant and oxccllem typing and 

• secretarial service. . 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

MORTGAGES, 2ND 

MORTGAGES, ' 

REMORTGAGES 

•is.-u 
: S- 

• ^ VO’Xt.-SO^i mortgages readily 
hraUabl* .-OnI-Ume buyers 

11* to- Ilr*5'e. Building 
Satiety, repayments over max¬ 
imum 3S years. 2nd mortgages 
op- to £3,000 over 10 years 
maximum- - Also bridging* 
ft tunes avallabia Immediately 
on sale of oraperlles. 

If vou are an estate agent, 
ballder or grivale individual, 
phone David Green on 01-022 
TT53. or v-rlta: 

Empire Mongage Brokers 
1340A Green!ord ltd.. . 

GXttcnrrtrd. .Middx. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE 
/FOR INDUSTRY. *.. 

- industrial finance. *u>-<juU 
r ovet 10 yearr maximum readily 

a valla hie. Altai funding tor 
. ,developments... idcn1 authority 

■ending and expansion for .ora- 
games. Lea e becking Fur con¬ 
tractors. FtnancL- consul (ante 

* And .btutneasmr: ootnaa . ■!ln: 
David Green 11 

-ejmptrv uongape BroRcge 

- 01-422 7733 
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,-alto <m page !23 
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Acta.1908 to. 196T~ .and inlQio ill 
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From Peter Nichols 

Borne. July 22 
Senator Amihtore Fanfani, 

It. had.already-*been shaken 
by the substantial Communist 

_ ___ gains in the regional elections 
long regarded as the most pow- Ia?t month which brought a 
erful personality, in Italian fourth region, Liguria, under 
politics, resigned tonight as left-wing-leadership and may 
secretary of the ■ governing 
Christian Democrats. 

His resignation came after a 
crushing vote against him in 
the parly’s National Council. 
He asked for a vote of eonfl- 

possibly produce a left-win . 
administration in Piedmont 
itself, the heartland of what 
used to be known as the 
economic miracle. 

After three decades of power. 
deoce bur lost by 103 votes’ to the shock to the party of seeing 
69, with eight abstentions. The a big shift to the Communists 
question of who will succeed 
him was left over until Thurs^ 

' day. 
The National Council which. 

.. had been conferring since 
Saturday reached its decision 

. after a day of manoeuvring in 
ao atmosphere both tragic and 
comic.' 

Most of the discussion was 
taken up by Senator Fanfani 

. .. himself in replying to the 
. . debate. He had littie enough 

. ti* answer given that, in order 
tn save time, the representatives 
of _ the majority drawn up 
against him decided yesterday 
not to speak. No such qualms 
were felt by the senator’s 
defenders who spoke at length. 

Reports of what was happen¬ 
ing in private meetings were 
astonishing enough. Signor Aldo 

• Moro, the Prime Minister, nor- 
nially the most reserved of 

was stuff enough for a crucial 
debate at the National Council 
The question of whether 
Senator Fanfani should remain 
as leader after a Succession of 
defeats was raised immediately 
afrer the results of the elections 
were known. But this was of 
lesser importance compared 

broader challenge to 
rJe Christian Democrats of bow 
they could regain some- of the 
credit which tbev have been 
dissipating with the passing of 
the years. 

Never the less the National 
Council concentrated on the 
secretaryship. No doubt it was 
felt that an attempt at showing 
that the parry was really taking 
on a new spirit would be more 
convincing if someone else took 
over the leadership. 

As the governing party’s 
answer to the Communist gains 

men. was said- to have lost bis thUNationaJ Co^cTcan only 
temper in attempting to per- be regarded as a disaster. KhZ 

S*?* ^:u!cre5?fT-_Lf>_. s°' brought out the party’s principal 

Berlin \\ 
ernians 

Signor Emilio Colombo, . a 
former Prime Minister, pur 
forward the bizarre propose I 
that the council should vote in 
favour of the secretary’s report 
on the understanding that he 
would resign immediately. * 

Hie seeds of degeneration 
were present when the Natioaa] 
Council opened- on. Saturday. 
But no one could have;fore¬ 
seen to what extent a party 
facing a serious crisis would 
advertise its insufficiency. 

party’s principal 
weaknesses without any sugges¬ 
tion of underlying strength. 

As for Senator Fanfani, one 
view is that at 67 his career is 
finished, that little remains for 
him but to develop his hobby as 
a painter. But be is hardly'the 
type to. remain far away 

In 1959 he resigned from the 
•party, secretaryship, the prime 
ministership and the post of 
Foreign Minister. But he was 
back at the head of a govern¬ 
ment in 1969. 

■ Acquittal fails to end controversy 
. over French justice 

Appeal in 1972 murder case 

ess 

r'V 

i *!«.*• 

.• From Charles. Hargrove 

Paris, July 22. 
, The celebrated case of Bruay- 

. -j cn Artois, which touched off 
.. considerable controversy. in the 

. press and public opinion on the 
character and administration of 
French justice, has not been 
closed by the recent decision 

. of the Tribunal for' Minors to 
acquit the young Jean-Pi erre X 

t’oI the. murder of Brigitte 
1 Dewevre, aged 15.. 

. . The Paris public prosecutor 
has decided to appeal against 

_the verdict, jviiich does not 
affect the release of the young 

**?yman but-means-that the whole 
case will be taken up again 
from the beginning in an 
attempt to. discover the'killer. 

French justice has been under 
yjgheavy-fire -from-many -quarters 

in the past few years. The left 
and extreme left accuse it of 

1 being a “class.-justice” which 
■ applies double standards: the 

Minister of the Interior, echoing 
.. a substantial section of public 

opinion, charges it with exces¬ 
sive indulgence in the repres¬ 
sion of crime. 

Mauy judges themselves, 
through their militant union, 

, consider it ill-adapted to the 
■ needs of modern society, hide- 

’ bound by routine and formal¬ 
ism, inadequately endowed by 

/•the state which "treats It. as a 
*• poor relative, and more produc- 

• tive of hardened criminals .than 
of reformed characters. 

The case in question goes 
back to ApriL 1972, when the 
15-year-old daughter of a miner 

1 was found strangled .oh waste 
ground in Bruay,. a mining 
village in northern France* She 
bad last been seen on. the even¬ 
ing of April 15-talking to a 
man in a roll-neck pullover; who 
after three years of judicial in¬ 
vestigation has still nor been 
identified. JeanrPierre X. a 
friend of the victim,, who was 

and- “open investiga- jusiice 
tions 

From the start he began to 
believe strongly in the guilt of 
Maitre Pierre Leroy, a success¬ 
ful and respected Ia\vyer and 
pillar of the local establish¬ 
ment, and of his. friend. Mine 
Monique Mayeur., whose ele¬ 
gant-villa (contrasting with the 
rows of miners* cottages in the 
village) overlooked the waste 
ground where the body was 
found. 

Left-wing groups immediately 
seized on the case to'fan tradi¬ 
tional class antagonisms, and 
set up a “ committee for truth 

justice ” which collected and 
signatures and petitions. The 
lawyer and bis friend were 
charged with niurder in July, 
1972, and. committed to jail by- 
Judge Pascal. 

But they continued to protest 
their innocence, while the 
judge’s alleged partiality, un¬ 
orthodox methods, press brief¬ 
ings and public statements 
about their supposed guilt pro¬ 
voked a ware of indignation. 

At the end of July. 1972, the 
Cour de Cassation. France’s 
highest appeal court, passed 
the case over to a Paris magi¬ 
strate “in the interests of the 
sound- administration of ius- 
tice The Amiens Court of 
Appeal also ordered the release 
on bail of Maitre Leroy and 
Mme Mayeur, who had by then 
become his wife. 

Judge Pascal fought these 
developments tooth-and-nail 
and the Dewevre parents came 
to Paris with their friends and 
supporters to demonstrate. They 
wrote to the President of the 
Republic demanding justice for 
their child. 

Had the suspected murderer 
heen a miner and not a respec¬ 
ted local figure, he would have' 
remained in custody, they 
argued. Meanwhile. Judge 
Pascal became a national bero 15 at the time, twice confessed • oecame 

to til™ crime only to retract who, had stood up .against the _ _ retract 
later. ’ ■ .. 

M Gaston Fedou, the presid¬ 
ing judge who took nearly a 
month to reach the latest, deci¬ 
sion, said in the. 30-page ver¬ 
dict: “It is not possible that 
the young Jeau-Pierre deliber¬ 
ately murdered . Brigitte 
Dewevre. There is a doubt, and 
this doubt must benefit the 
defendant” Although the youth 
had confessed, it was. after much 
delay and. shillyshallying, ..and 
even during the trial, held in 

whole apparatus of justice in 
defence of the common man. 

Tn the spring' of 3973, the 
yotlng Jean-Pierre, who bad 
played an active part in the left¬ 
ist campaign and acted as a 
guide to the crowds of visitors 
who converged on Bruay at 
weekends to inspect the murder 
scene, was overheard by the 
nolice and subsequently coiv 
fe««ed to being the man in the 
roll-neck pullover. 

eve, _____— The girl’s broken glasses, on 
camera, he constantly alteredhis directions, were found in the 
his statements. stuffing of an old armchair at 

It was a year after the dis- his home. Brought before the 
covery of the girfs body that judge, he partly retracted his 
7ean-Pierre became almost acci- statement,' saying be bad only 
dentally the central character jostled the girt and she had fat- 
oF a ease which had already ally injured herself as she felL 
divided France into two camps 
_the haves and the have-nots. 
the France of the worker and 
the littie people aiid the France 
oE the bourgeoisie. 

Judge Pascal, commenting on 
the-latest verdict, agreed that 
“Ir iff absolutely' impossible to 
condemn Jean^Picrrc *\ He Tia'd 
known that the youth’s confes- 

The judge put in charge of sion was false, “and that he 
the case was M Henri Pascal, would be acquitted 
senior examining magistrate.of Brigitte Dewevres parents 
Rethune a fearless man with also maintained that the trial 
advanced ideas about * popular had produced nothing new.: 

Arthritis 
and rheumatism 

PLEASE HELP 
THE CHARTERHOUSE 
rheumatism clinic 

l A. Registered. Charity) 
to continue its work for rheu¬ 
matic sufferers in all walks of 
life. 

Receiving no State Aid' it- is 
dependent upon voluntary 
support: • 

Legacies and du nations 
would be welcomed by The 
Dowager -Countess of Halifax.,. 
fB) 56 Weymouth Street, 
London WIN. 4DX.- ■ 

Particulars ui the: Clinic will' 
lie sent on request... __ 

OVERSEAS. 

Portuguese 
army 
set to move 
in Angola 

Luanda, July . 22.—The 
Portuguese Army was ready to 
intervene in Angola today to 
hold off a possible advance on 
Luanda by one of the African 
territory’s" rival liberation mo ve¬ 
in eqrs, bur there were no reports 
of new fighting. . . 

The forces it is thought might 
advance on rbe capital are those 
of the Zaire-based National 
Front for the Liberation of 
Angola (FNLA). The city is con¬ 
trolled by FNLA’s Marxist rival, 
the Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola (MPLA). 
after bitter clashes earlier this 
month. 

The FNLA still bolds a six¬ 
teenth-century fort overlooking 
the harbour, the scene of heavy 
fighting on Sunday, and its 
reinforcements were reported 
yesterday to be moving towards 
Luanda. 

However, there were signs 
that the rival. movements were 
abandoning their guns for a war 
of words. The FNLA repeated 
its charge that Portuguese 
forces had aided the MPLA. 

The' transitional Government 
of Angola, which becomes in¬ 
dependent in November, met at 
the Government Palace yester¬ 
day. No communique was issued 
after the meeting of the council, 
in which the rival liberation 
movements share power with the 
Portuguese. But not all ministers 
were apparently.able to attend. 

Mr Daniel Chipenda, FNLA’s 
deputy secretary-general, was 
quoted today-as saying that the 
FNLA was showing in the 
northern Uige district the 
difference between an area con¬ 
trolled by the FNLA and the 
rest of Angola. 

In a statement published by 
the newspaper Comercio. Mr 
Chipenda said that in spite of 
MPLA efforts to subvert the 
district, including the foment¬ 
ing of agricultural unrest, the 
situation was returning to 
normal . and people were 
resuming work in the fields for 
the coffee harvest. He accused 
the MPLA of destroying the 
country’s economy ’ through 
political and military campaign* 
to gain control.—Reuter. 

Lisbon. July 22.—Russian 
ships have docked in Luanda 
with loads of armoured cars and 
heavy weapons for use against 
the pro-Western FNLA. refugees 
arriving from Angola said 

“ The Russians have four 
ships in the harbour and have 
unloaded armoured cars and 
weapons ”, one refugee said. 
“The people protested about it 
and they stopped, but the ships 
are still in the harbour.” 

The refugees spoke of rape, 
looting and murder in the 
capital. They said thousands of 
blacks and whites were fleeing 
the city,- which was being ran¬ 
sacked by looters. “ Young boys 
are • running around with 
Russian sob-machine guns ”, a 
woman said. “ They are savages 
They are destroying everything 
It is horrible.”—UPI. 

Kampala. July 22.—The 
Organization’ of ‘African Unity 
tonight decided to invite the 
leaders of the.three feuding 
Angolan liberation movements 

die OAU summit meeting 

President Ford entertaining Wimbledon champions Arthur Ashe and 
Billie Jean King at the White House on Monday. 

Mr Solzhenitsyn snubs Mr Ford in 
protest on European security talks 

Apollo crew head for 
the last splashdown 

From. Patrick Brogan 
Washington, July 22 

President Ford has . been 
snubbed by Mr Alexander Solz¬ 
henitsyn. A few days ago, the 
President's spokesman said 
Aat “an open invitation” had 
been extended to the Russian 
author to visit Mr Ford in the 
White House but Mr Solz¬ 
henitsyn has turned him down, 
partly jn retaliation for earlier 
presidential coolness and 
partly as a protest against the 
European security agreement. 

The author telephoned a 
Russian-speaking reporter on 
The New York Times yester¬ 
day and said that by attending 
the Helsinki summit and sign¬ 
ing the agreement Mr Ford was 
betraying Eastern Europe. In 
these circumstances he could 
see no useful purpose in meet¬ 
ing the Prcsidenl- 

Mr Solzhenitsyn was in 
Washington on June. 30, tu 
attend a dinner in his honour 
given by Mr George Meany, 
President of the American 

Federation of Labour-Congress meetings .that were- ’substan- 
of Industrial Organizations. He tive’ rather than * symbolic’- I 
made a strongly anti-commu¬ 
nist speech, and artacked the 
policy of detente with Ru^ia. 

Mr Ford was invited to the 
dinner, hut declined although 
several prominent officials, in¬ 
cluding the Secretary oi 
Defence, attended. When it 
was suggested that he might see 
Mr Solzhenitsyn in the White 
House, he said that it would be 
inappropriate. 

It emerged later that he did 
?n on the advice of Dr Kiss¬ 
inger. who thought that a visit 
would aoooy the Russians. 
Both President and Secretary 
of State were subject - to much 
criticism and concluded that 
they had made a mistake. They 
now seek to correct it. 

In hi$ statement yesterday 
Mr Solzhenitsyn said: “Among 
the somewhat contradictory 
explanations as to why this 
meeting did not take place ear¬ 
lier, it tvas stated that Presi- 
dent Ford would prefer only 

entirely share that point.of 
view. 

• “ Nobody needs . symbolic 
meetings. The President will 
shortly be leaving to sign (in¬ 
cidentally together with the 
leaders of the Western Euro¬ 
pean states) the betrayal of 
Eastern Europe 

“Had I die hope of dissuad¬ 
ing him from signing this 
treaty l myself, would seek 
such a meeting. However, 
there is no such hope. If- the 
President considers the Ju-year 
raging of worldwide totali¬ 
tarianism as an exunple of ‘an 
era of peace what will the 
ha sis be f<*Y a couveisation ? ” 
Our Nairobi Correspondent 
writes: The Kenya- Govern¬ 
ment has cautioned the Inter¬ 
national Council of Christian 
Churches, now holding its 
annual conference here, not to 
invite Mr • Solzhenitsvn to 
Kenya. 

Leading article, page 15 

Violent crime in 
America up 
by 18 per cent 

here next Monday in an 
attempt to stop the fighting 
there.—Reuter. 

Washington, July 22.—Serious 
crime in. the United States rose 
IS per cent in the first three 
months of 1975 compared with 
the same period last year, the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga¬ 
tion said today. 

A survey by the bureau 
showed that violent crimes, 
including murder, rape, robbery 
and assault, increased by an 
average of 18. per cent. 

Mr Edward Levi, the Attor¬ 
ney Genera], called the crime 
increase “ one of the terrify¬ 
ing facts of life which >ve must" 
not accept as normal”.— 
Reuter. 

Canada shuns UN congress 
oyer PLO participation 

French fly out troops 
from Comores capital 

From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, July 22 

The Canadian Government, 
under heavy pressure from 
Jewish groups to bar entry of 
delegates representing the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion (PLO), has asked for a 
postponement of the United 
Nations congress on crime pre¬ 
vention arranged for early Sep¬ 
tember in Toronto. 

Mr Allan MacEachen, Exter- 
nal Affairs Minister, told the 
Commons the Government felt 
that the congress could not be 
held successfully this year, in 
Canada or anywhere else. 

He cited the “ steady deter¬ 
ioration ”- of the climate of 
international conferences re¬ 
cently. “ We have witnessed 
lately excessive confrontation 
oo issues that were not related 
to the subject marter of con¬ 
ferences ”, he added. 

Canada’s offer to host the con¬ 
ference was made at tile last 
meeting in Kyoto, Japan, in 
1970. That was tour years before 
the PLO was accorded official 
observer status with the United 
Nations. 

Canada opposed recognition 
of the PLO in last year’s Gen¬ 
eral Assembly vote, which was 
carried on a strong show of 
voting strength by Third World - 
countries. 

The crime prevention con¬ 
gress later became a Jiot politi¬ 
cal issue-in Canada because of 
the PLO’s association with 
terrorist activities against Israel. 
Jewish organizations which 

anted the PLO kept out, were 

supported by Mr William Davis, 
Premier of' Ontario, who said 
that if it was allowed to enter 
Canada;- the -. province would 
have to reconsider its partici¬ 
pation, in the congress. 

Mr MacEacbea informed Dr 
Kurt Waldheim, secretary-gen- 
eral of. the United Nations, of 
the vaoadian Government's 
decision last Friday during a~] 
special trip to New York. He 
told'reporters after announcing 
the decision on Monday that 
Canada, was prepared to play 
host to the conference at some 
future time when the “ attend¬ 
ant political - conditions ” .have 
improved. Bur if the United 
Nations decided to hold it else¬ 
where this’- vear. Canada prob¬ 
ably would be'represented. 

The. Governments stand 
threw into immediate question 
the fate of rhe big United 
Nations conference on human 
settlements due in Vancouver 
next year, to which the PLO is 
expected to he invited. Mr 
MacEachen said preparations 
are continuing for the Van¬ 
couver conference, but the 
Government is expected to come 
under, the same heavy pressure 
to prevent it taking place. 

Jerusalem. July 22.—Israel 
today praised Canada for re- 
Questing the postponement d£ 

the United Nations congress on 
crime. - _ 

A Foreign Ministry- Spokes¬ 
man sard Canada has:dissociated 
itself from the practice of ex¬ 
ploiting “ inlernatipnaF confer¬ 
ences of'a. professional nature 
for political purposes**.-— 
Reuter;- 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 22 

In an effort to avoid further 
problems with the Government 
of President Ahmed Abdallah, 
who recently led the Comores 
Archipelago, off the east coast 
of Africa, to unilateral indepen¬ 
dence from France, a detach¬ 
ment of French Foreign Legion¬ 
aries stationed on the main 
island left today. 

The 26 men were flown direct 
from Moroni, the capital, to 
France. 

' This leaves some 200 French. 
troops on Mayotte, the only one 
of the four islands whose inhabi¬ 
tants wish to remain' French. 
The French _ Government has 
said that it will take account of 
the islanders’ wishes. 

President Abdallah yesterday 
accused the French authorities 
in a telegram to the Organiza¬ 
tion of African Unity of dis¬ 
patching more troops to 
Mayotte. This' has been denied 
by Paris. 

Today’s move will only partly 
satisfy President Abdallah, as 
he has been demanding the 
removal of French forces from 
the entire archipelago. He 

refuses to accept the: secession 
of Mayotte from the.newly inde¬ 
pendent state. Mayotrc is. rela¬ 
tively, the most prosperous of 
the four islands. 

Kampala, July 22. — Lien- 
tenant-Colone] Juma Oris; the 
Ugandan Foreign Minister, 
today called in M Albert 
Thabaulr, the. French Ambassa¬ 
dor to Uganda; to relay a 
demand by African nations that 
France should withdraw its 
troops -and ' warships from 
Mayotte. 

Colonel Oris told the ambas¬ 
sador that he was speaking on 
behalf of the ministerial confer¬ 
ence in Kampala. He accused 
France of recently moving some 
2,000 soldiers and warships into 
the Mavntte area. He said the 
information had been received 
yesterday from Mr Abdallah. 

M Thabauit is reported to 
have denied the accusation and 
pointed out that France bad 
recognized the Comores’ right 
to independence. 

Colonel Oris said that the 
OAU member states would not 
hesitate in aiding the Comores 
militarily, economically and 
socially 

Mr Smith promises tough 
line against guerrillas 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, July 22 

Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, said tonight 
that plans for -an increased 

effort to defeat the guerrillas in 
the country were well advanced 
and would come ibiu f>|iL mi-h i 

soon. This was necessary, he 
said, because Rhodesia’s 
•' opponents ” in the southern 
Africa “ deteute exercise ” had 
failed to comply with their part 
of the bargain. 

He was referring to the 
leaders of Rhodesia’s main 
African nationalist movement, 
ibe African National Council, 
who are in Zambia. 

The Prime Minister was 
speaking in Bulawayo, where he 
opened the congress of the 
congress of rhe Rhodesia Natio¬ 
nal Farmers’ Union, an aril-white 
organization- He told delegates 
rhat there were special plans, 
to aid farmers in areas affected 
by guerrilla warfare. 

" In what appeared to be a 
reference -to. reports of a 

planned build-up of the guerrilla 
effort, Mr Smirh said history 
bad shown that if only one side 
played according to the rules, 
it would find itself beading for 
complete, disaster. Rhodesia had 
no intention of allowing itself 
to he “ hoodwinked ” in' that 

“It looks as though once 
more there are people in'this 
world who are misinterpreting 
our reasonableness as weakness. 
IF so, they will have to learn 
the hard way. • ■ - 

“ Let me reiterate that. the 
Rhodesian Government has 
leant over backwards: in an 
effort- to assist the detente 
exereike. We have even been 
prepared to cake chances when 
our own better judgment indi¬ 
cated. to the contrary- This, 
however, -is a reasonableness 
which ceases to be a virtue.” 

He described Rhodesia as. a 
glorious example of “a small 
number of people making a 
stand ' on principle against 

vhelmlnz almost-overwhelming odds' 

S Africa expels 
German TV man 

Johannesburg, July 22.—Hen- 
Guenther Peus, a West German 
television reporter, was expelled 

from South' Africa last night 
Herr Peus, who is based in 

Nairobi, flew back there last 

night 

Earlier,, the Interior Ministry 

had told turn that ins-visa, valid 
until next Tuesday, had been 
withdrawn and he -must leave 
immediately. No reason was 

given for his expulsion. He 
had come to South Africa, on 
July 10 to . produce a pro¬ 
gramme on black artists.— 

Reuter. .1 

Pass law scheme upsets Bantustan leaders 
From Nicholas Ashford 

Johannesburg, July 22 

A dispute has developed 
between.the African homeland 
leaders and the South African- 
Government : over a plan to 
establish- special “"rehabilita¬ 
tion ■ centres ”' for pass law 
offenders' in- the homelands. 
The pass laws require Africans 
rn. carry reference -books which 
govern' where they may live 
and "work.- - • 

Newly .published regulations 
say these centres are designed 
to “ reorientate ” pass offenders 
by making them aware of ** the 
necessity of the tews of South 
Africa Offenders may be 
held in the rehabilitation 
centres for up to three years. 

According tp Mr Punt Jan- 

son. Deputy Minister of Bantu 
Administration, the - centres 
were being - established - with 
the full knowledge of the home¬ 
land governments. However, 
today ' Chief ButheJezi of 
Kwazulu said he could nor 
recall being informed about-'the 
scheme, . while Mr Kenneth 
Mopeli, • Chief Minister of 
Qwaqwa, said ir was ^fhe first 
time I have learnt' of it'. 

Both leaders said they were 
opposed ■ to the idea of their 
territory being used as a 

1 dumping ground” for pass 

venting “derelicts, idlers and 
loafers from becoming hardened 
criminals ”. 

However, it has been attacked 
hy Mrs Sheena. Duncan, 
national president of the Black- 
Sash organization which assists ^oternmeni 
pass offenders, as beine 
“ reminiscent of the statutes of 
communist Russia and the 
Third Reich”. The Rand Dailv 
Mail described the establish¬ 
ment of the centres as “an. 
Orwellian process 

According to the regulations, 
offenders are to be pass offenders are to 

offenders: Other leaders hawT f***™*3 in *e **?***. » 
also denied being consulted ;mPlQ*e . their. Physical, 
about the scheme. mental and moral condition by 

, ... training them 1:1 habits of- 
The ■ plan tp estsoosa the industry and work, reorientat- 

centres has been described by ing them to the tradition and to see the pass laws scrapped 
Mr Jan son as .a means- of -pre- customs of their own ethnic altogether. 

groups and generally cultivat¬ 

ing them in the habits of good 
citizenship s ■ 

Chief Butfaelezi said today 
that it 'was unfair .of the 

to dump, these 
people in our laps when they 
are-horn and bred in the 
cities”. He felt the scheme 
could cause a backlash because 
so-called offenders would 
resent being sent to the centres 
and would accuse the home¬ 
land leaders of conniving with 
the Government. 

Pass ' laws, kz added,; were 
devised- by the Government and 
it, not the homeland leaders, 
should accept responsibility for 
carrying them out. He wanted 

From Pearce Wright ' 

Houston, July 22 

The last men ever to splash¬ 
down in an American Apollo 
spacecraft will drop into the 
Pacific west of Hawaii at 21.18 
GMT on Thursday. The next 
American astronauts will 
return in a space craft shaped 
like a stubby aircraft that will 
land on a special three-mile 
runway at Cape Canaveral. 

This will be in four to five 
years’ time and there is at least 
one caveac to this proposal to 
launch the' new generation of 
reusable- space ’vehicles, namely 
the endorsement' of die pro¬ 
gramme by a congressional 
committee. It begins its 
inquiry this week. 

Since Elm a day. is already 
being spent--on development of 
the Shuttle project, the review 
can be considered the point of 
no-return by the National 
Aeronautic? and Space 
Administration (Nasaj: appro¬ 
val of a further year’s work on 
the scheme would make can¬ 
cellation unlikely though, of 
course, nor impossible. 

For the next few years the 
Americans will see fhe Rus¬ 
sians continuing to launch 
manned spacecraft and to 
build space stations in orbit 
while the United States per¬ 
fects its new transport system. 

Against that background ir i's 
difficult to see where further 
cooperation between America 
and the Soviet Union will take 
place after rhe 10-dav experi¬ 
ment in detente of the joint 
A’pd-1 Jo-Soyuz ' venture which 
closes on Thursday. 

' The flight must rank as ihe 
most expensive and exotic 
gesture in diplomacy but it has 
produced some immediately 
observable benefits. 

The superpowers have been 
seen to collaborate in carrying, 
o'nt highly technical work 
under circumstances demand¬ 
ing trust and understanding. 
But the two are still rivals, as 
comments about the future 
from both sides have made 
clear. 

Whether the Russians will 
continue with the openness dis¬ 
played over the past week in 
response to the American way 
of doing things, seems ques¬ 

tionable, At the seme time 
there are good reasons not to 
place a -mantle of righteous¬ 
ness round In the early 
days of the apace programme 
there were n>istakes, soaring 
coi.ts and motives that' were 
brought into the open only by 
an inquiring American press. 

Houston. July 22.—The 
cramped living quarters in 
their cabin mav be getting a 
little overpowering for the 
three Apollo crew members 
after their week in space. 

When told today .by Houston 
controllers that a new type of 
underwear impregnated with 
deodorant that can survive 50 
washings had been developed, 
BrigadierGeneral Thomas Staf¬ 
ford. the A do! Jo commander, 
replied : “How about, sending 
us t*P.a batch if those? We 
sure can use it: We haven’t 
had n shower in a week. You 
bit us where it hurts.”- 

. To snueeze the utmost scien¬ 
tific information from their 
lesr days in sDace. General 
Stafford, Mr Vance Brand and 
Mr Donald Slavton are using 
the Apollo as an orbiting 
laboratory. 

Photographs are being taken 
of oceans and continents from 
140 miles up. Currents off 
South America,- the" Peruvian 
desert, and the Orinoco' river 
delta - are among the ares* 
selected for the recording of 
information that will he invalu¬ 
able, to geologists and oceano- 
gvaohers.—Reuter.. 

Moscow, July 22.—Mr \ 
Yeliseyev,- 'flight' director f.-.^ 
the Soviet end. of rhe Soyu-'- 
\r*olin mission. . predx*"* 
todd1 Hiaf countries’rp«|i-d »••-» 
v.-nrld in future will help t-ari. 
the spaceships of other .nut'o-’S 
and go to rheir rescue in erne** 
gency. 

The joint flight had-demon¬ 
strated how to use1 tracking 
stations of different nations 
for rescue work, he told jour¬ 
nalists. The problem was more 
juridical than technical. 

“T believe in future there 
will be treaties and legal docu¬ 
ments in which ail tracking 
stations,, no matter which 
country they -belong to, will 
help- in bringing down, alien 
ships, as we have now with 
aircraft.** 

Mr Callaghan 
to visit Hungary 
next week 
By Roger Bcrthoud 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary’, is to pay an official 
visit to Budapest next week, 
immediately before he goes to 
Helsinki for the summit finale 
of the Conference on Security 
and Cooperation in Europe. 

He will spend Monday and 
Tuesday in Budapest discussing 
East-West relations including 
trade. In 1974, British exports 
to Hungary, mainly of heavy 
machinery, were 60 per cent up 
at £44’million, against £25 mil¬ 
lion of imports, mainly textiles, 
shoes and wine. 

Among those whom Mr Cal¬ 
laghan is expected to meet is 
Mr James Kadar, First Secre¬ 
tary of the Communist Party. 

His visit to Hungary • is 
thought by officials to be the 
first, by a British Foreign 
Secretary. 

The Foreign Secretary will be 
accompanying Mr Wilsnn to 
Hamburg on Tbufsdav for an 
informal meeting with Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor. 

Mr Wilson will be going to 
Helsinki next Tuesday. The date 
of his return will depend on 
the rhythm of activities, both 
multilateral and bilateral, (in 
the Finnish capital. 

Compensation 
for some Britons 
in Cyprus 
By Our Foreign Staff 

Certain British subjects 
with property in the Turkish 
area of Cyprus will receive 
compensation for damage in 
flicted after the Turkish mili¬ 
tary intervention, Mr Necaii 
Sager, representative nf the 
“ Turkish Federated e-taco of 
Cj’prus ” in London said yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Sager did not yet have 
the text of an assurance to this 
effect from Mr Rauf Dcnktash, 
the Turkish Cypriot leader re¬ 
ported earlier from Cyprus bv 
the BBC. 

He made it clear dial com¬ 
pensation would be a compli¬ 
cated business. Ownership 
would have to be registered and 
then established: claims lodged 
and verified, and the timing 
and cause of damage estab¬ 
lished. He thought a figure of 
around £2.5m might- be in- 
volved: 

Brirish subjects of Greek 
origin would not be eligible, 
he said, at least until Turkish 
Cypriot claims against Greek 
Cypriots going back to J963 had 
been settled satisfactorily. 

Claims could be made onl\ 
for damage caused by Turkish 
Cypriots after control had 
been established in the northern 
part of Cyprus. 

There’s always 
someone worse 
off than you. Us. 

Most families have had to make a few economies ’ 
lately. Tighten their belts and cut out a few luxuries. 

Well, with thousands of children to care for. 
JBama rdo s has been hit harder than most fami lies. 
Unfortunately, we've no more belt to tighten. And we've 
never had any luxuries to cut out. All we have is children. 

They're children of all colours and creeds.Formost 
of them—handicapped, deprived, orphaned or deserted— 
Bamardos offers a better chance of a meaningful life. 
We come in when the State can not cope. 

We feed and clothe them in ofirhun®®. educate them 
in our school sand care for them in ow Day Care centres. 
We findfoster homes and an^^adsqjiaoGs.And 
keep coming. 

^ Ours knot a fashionable bffMMsn and jwoertaijrty 
don t show a profit-Tn fac^wedepeod ipu^keiyoii charity. 
to survive:Your charity; for instance. 

Make out a donation right wafewtfa 
Deed of Covenant Givens a hand zwH&og a ioca! £wd 
raising group, if you prefei: 

When you help a Dr Bamardo’s cfeafcl eaxurfyjyg 
be sure you’re helping someone woree off ftan yos. 

I 

We cant give unless ywitto. 

Barnardo's 
BritainsiafgestchMcamchdiify 

---j 

I I cndtise a dim»tii<n of i‘l □ □ £5 □ SW O £2004— 
J I would like to know more about Wills/Cbvenanb*. □ 
I J would like to know how I can help Barnardo’s. U (tick fc>x> 
. *.Make cheque/PU p&jable w Dr.Bainardo'ij- 

NAME..... 
iPiea-^pnni deaityi 

ADDRESS. 

L’.aj-kiug>ide.Ilford. E-sex 1G6 IQG 
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OVERSEAS, 

Expelled ‘Times’ correspondent 
describes his farewell to India 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Karachi, July 22 

The irony of the situation hit 
vs as the American jumbo air¬ 
craft sank down to land at 
Karachi airport. Four years ago, 
-we had been winging our way 
across the Indo-Pakistan sub¬ 
continent in the opposite direc- 
iton, toward a democratic India, 
to report on Pakistan after we 
had been searched and expelled 
by the repressive military 
regime under President Yabya 
jsban. 

At the time, we were wel¬ 
comed bj’ the Indians who were 
quick to moralize against press 
censorship and the iniquities of 
the autocratic regime on their 
western border. 

Now the pendulum had taken 
a full swing. Expelled from 
India at 24 hours notice and 
after being subjected to a humil¬ 
iating search at Delhi airport, 
T and two colleagues found our¬ 
selves flying towards Pakistan 
this morning to report on India 
—because we refused to sign a 
pledge compelling us to abide by 
the country's new restrictive and 
impossible' censorship regula¬ 
tions. 

It had been a clear but heart- 
wrenching decision for the three 
of us—Mr Peter Gill of The 
Daily Telegraph, Mr Loren 
Jenkins of Newsweek and my¬ 
self. For during the combined 
14 years we covered India as 
journalists we had, in our own 
way, developed a special 
relationship with what was once 
regarded as the largest demo¬ 
cracy in the world. 

• On Sunday night we were 
given the choice: sign a pledge 
which would Force us in moral 
and legal terms to report only 
what the Government decrees, 
or leave the country within 24 
hours, never to return. 

The choice was clear. By sign- 
ins the document we would have 
agreed to observe censorship 
guidelines which prohibit, 
among other things, the publica¬ 
tion of names of political 
detainees, reports of Opposition 
speeches in Parliament, pro¬ 
ceedings of Mrs Gandhi’s appeal 
against corrupt cJccroraJ prac¬ 
tices in the Supreme Court, and 
the most mundane or innocuous 
'form nf criticism of the Govern- 
,merit's economic policies or the 
Prime Minister’s office. 

The cold, personal realization 
that India has moved rapidly 
away from its past democratic 
traditions hit me when the 
three plainclothes members of 
the Foreign Registration 
Department and an inspector 
from Delhi’s airport police 
strode across the hotel lobby on 
Sunday night and served me 
w»rh a depnratarion order. 

T was later informed that the 
order would be revoked if 1 
•signed the censorship pledge 
.within the next 24 hours. In the 
meantime, the three of us had 
received cables from our 
respective editors supporting 
our stand. 

On Monday, as other journal¬ 
ists began to sign the pledge, 
ir became apparent that the 
Government hoped that we 
would capitulate. But by the 
evening, as the 24 hours’ period 
drew to a close, officials were 
'hogging us to sien an 
emasculated form of the 
original pledge. 

An official said: 
‘ We must force 
you to sign. 
How else could 
we control your 
newspaper?’ 

But when it appeared that 
even chat pledge amounted to 
self-imposed censorship, the 
three of us drove out to Palam 
airport shortly before the dead¬ 
line expired on Monday night, 
and surrendered ourselves to 
the security police. We were 
taken to the international transit 
lounge and were forced to sit 
for eight hours waiting for the 
first available flight out of 
Delhi. 

At first, we were rreared 
politely and were allowed to 
wander in and out of the transit 
lounge at w-ill. But as departure 
time approached, all pretences 
of courtesy were dropped. Our 
bags and papers were rifled and 
submitted co a minute and 
humiliating scrutiny by police 
and customs officers. Notebooks, 
visiting cards, tape cassettes and 
personal diaries were examined 
and reexamined. Mr Jenkins 
was forced to play six tape cas¬ 
settes of music to suspicious 
customs officers before he was 
allowed to pass through the 
checkpoint. 

Oddly, the officials, who were 
obviously under instructions 
from the Home Office to search 
us as though we were crimi¬ 
nals, displayed little interest 
in political notes and pamph¬ 
lets, throwing the papers non- 
chantly back into our bags. 
However, they displayed a 
vicious interest in personal 
documents, names of friends 
and contacts. 

At one stage, I was Forced 
to telephone a senior official in 
the Foreign Office at 5 am on 
Tuesday to protest against the 
search after a police inspector 
pocketed one of Mr Gill’s tele¬ 
grams from a personal friend. 
After a heated row, the tele¬ 
gram was returned but police 
had evidently noted down many 
names of Indians. 

The crisis which led to our 
expulsion has been building up 
in Delhi for several weeks. 

For nearly four weeks, 
foreign journalists bare been 
ignoring censorship regulations 
whenever ir has been possible to 
bypass official communication 
channels. But on Saturday, the 
crisis came to a head two days 
before Parliament was due to 
meet to ratify* or reject the state 
of emergency. 

Thrown into a state of near 
panic by fear that left-wing 
members of Parliament might 
speak out against the emergency 
to ridicule Mrs Gandhi’s asser¬ 
tion that the Government had 
acted to counter a “ right-wing 
plot ”, the Government had 
already issued censorship guide¬ 
lines to rhe press stipulating that 
only ministerial speeches in 
Parliament may be published in 
future. 

On Friday, a large number of 
foreign journalists were issued 

with passes for the press 
gallery. But within 24 hours, 
reporters were told to surrender 
their passes because new docu¬ 
ments were to be issued to those 
who signed a pledge abiding 
themselves to censorship regu¬ 
lations. Out of the 13 journalists 
who have been blatantly evading 
the censors, the Government 
had apparently decided to make 
an example "of Mr Gill, Mr 
Jenkins and myself. 

On Saturday evening we were 
summoned before a hitherto 
amiable information officer, Mr 
Harrv d’Penha, India’s harassed 
Chief Censor, and told that we 
would have to leave the country 
within 24 hours unless we gave 
the Government a written under¬ 
taking that we would abide by 
censorship regulations. 

We informed him that in prin¬ 
ciple, we could not sign away 
our credibility, but would con¬ 
sult our editors over the week¬ 
end. On Sunday, we were 
repeatedly asked whether we 
bad received a reply. 

As the day wore on, the once 
friendly information officers 
who were only _ recently out¬ 
spoken protagonists of Indian 
democracy, were developing into 
petty tyrants. One senior offi¬ 
cial from the press information 
bureau dismissed our protests 
with the words, “ Of course we 
must force you to sign. How 
else could we control your 
newspaper ? 

Just as I received The Times' 
instructions not to sign the 
pledge, the deportation order 
was signed. Early next morning 
20 foreign correspondents called 
on Mr V. C. Shu&Ja the Mini¬ 
ster for Information and Broad¬ 
casting to protest against the 
rigid censorship laws (local 
journalists have been chastized 
for writing about 200 years of 
American democracy, alluding 
to the current situation io 
India. 

Mr Shukla declared that he 
would be unconcerned if the 
entire Western press was with¬ 
drawn from India. However, he 
later instructed officials to work 
out a new arrangement for the 
foreign press. 

The three of us threatened 
with deportation were promised 
that if we complied with the 
new liberalized censorship 
rules, the orders would be re¬ 
voked at the last minute. After 
hours of protracted discussions 
between senior officials aod 
foreign journalists, the Govern¬ 
ment agreed to withdraw its 
demand that all reports must 
be submitted to censor pro¬ 
vided reporters signed a new 
pledge declaring: “I undertake 
to comply with censorship 
guidelines nf the -Government 
of India and instructions issued 
thereunder by the responsible 
authorities. I have received 
the guidelines.” 

Mr GilL Mr Jenkins and I 
came to the conclusion, after 
examining the new proposal, 
that the declaration amounted 
to an agreement to endorse 
self-imposed censorship. 

We shook bands with officials 
we had known for years as they 
pleaded with us tn reconsider 
our decision and sign. As we 
left the ministry, an Indian 
journalist and close friend for 
years put his arms around my 
shoulder and said : “ If you had 
backed dnw*n we would have 
lost faith.” 

. !■' * . ' 
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An embalmed corpse found in a tomb some 2,100 years old which was 
excavated by Chinese archaeologists recently in Hupei province. 

Labour unrest 
spreading 
in Argentina 

Buenos Aires, July 22.—Dr 
Pedro Bon nan the former 
■Finance Minister, was sworn in 
today as Argentina’s fourth 
Economy Minister m 10 months, 
ws political tension eased. 

But labour unrest continued, 
caused by severe austerity 
measures introduced early last 
month, and a breakaway left- 
wing Peronist group called for 
rhe resignation of President 
Isabel Peron and new presiden¬ 
tial elections. 

Dr Bonnani, aged 69. a lawyer 
■P-id economist who served under 
the late President Juan Peron, 

■takes over from Senor Celesrino 
Rodrigo who was dismissed 

•vesterday after 49 troubled days 
in office. He faces the task of 

“salvaging rhe country’s deterio¬ 
rating economy, damaged by 

-declining production, falling 
exports and widespread labour 
unrest. 

Pilots of the state-owned 
. Acrolines. Argentina’s airline, 
staged a 72-hour strike in sup¬ 
port of higher salaries. All the 
airline’s domestic aud inter¬ 
national flights were cancelled 
and the pilots said they might 
prolong the strike if their 
demands were not met by 

^Thursday night. ■ 
Doctors employed by the 

public health service demon¬ 
strated in the central Plaza de 
Mayo rn demand higher pay and 
were dispersed by police using 
icargas. Four demonstrators 
were arrested. 

Plot leaders expected wide 
support, Athens trial told 
From Mario Modiano 

Athens, July 22 

The Athens court martial 
tcyfng 21 Army officers for an 
alleged anti-Government plot 
last February, heard from a 
prosecution witness today that 
the defendants were boasting 
that their coup would have had 
the support of a former Prime 
Minister, the Church, and the 
entourage of King Constantine, 
the deposed monarch. 

Major Nikolaos Tsangarakis 
alleged that, on instructions 
from the chief of the Army, he 
had allowed himself to be Jured 
by the conspirators. His mis¬ 
sion. would have been to neutral¬ 
ize the telecommunications net¬ 
work at Larissa, the centre of 
the conspiracy. 

On February 22, he said, he 
ateended with six of the defen¬ 
dants a secret meeting in 
Larissa. They were told that 

the coup was due to take place 
some time between the next day 
and March 8. The signal for 
action would have come From 
Athens. 

It was the information 
obtained from Major Tsangara¬ 
kis that led to the officers 
allegedly involved in this plot 
being rounded up on February 
24. cashiered and indicted. 
Retired General Ioannidis, the 
former dictator, and a retired 
colonel charged as leaders of 
the plot, will be tried later 

The witness said that during 
the secret meeting in Larissa 
Brigadier George Lamboussis, 
who is one o£ the defendants, 
spoke ot a plan to seize control 
of several Army units 

“The brigadier told us that 
from the political side we 
should expect support from (Mr 
Stefanos) Stefanopoulos (the 
former Premier) aad from 
Archbishop Seraphim 

Aegean air talks resume 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, July 22 

Greece and Turkey today 
resumed negotiations in Athens 
on their dispute about air 
traffic control, which has dis¬ 
rupted international airline 
flights across the Aegean Sea 
for a year. , . 

Turkey is questioning 
Greece’s right to control the 
flight information region (FIR) 

over the Aegean all the way to 
the Turkish territorial waters 
zone. It has asked that all 
flights hound for the Turkish 
FIR should give a £ ranee notice 
long before crossing the divid¬ 
ing line 

At the first meeting in 
Ankara a month ago. it was 
arranged to exchange informa¬ 
tion on military flights on 
either side of the border line 

Law Report July 22 1975 
Queen s Bench Division 

Crossman: Attorney General’s role in 
Attorney General v Jonathan 
Cape Ltd and Others 

Attorney General v Times 
Newspapers Ltd 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice 

When the Attorney General 
opened the case jn which be 
seeks co restrain publication of 
the lace Richard Crossman s 
Diaries of a Cabinet Minister 
he said that he believed it to be 
rhe first occasion when the 
Attorney General of the day Had 
deemed it necessary to cake such 
action, and be found himscu, 
however reluctantly, seeking relief. 

Two actions have been broagnt. 
The first Is against Jonathan Cape 
Ltd and Hamish Hamilton Ltd. 
publishers, and Mrs Anne Patricia 
Grossman, Mr Graham Carlton 
Greene and Mr MJcbacl Foot, sued 
as Mr Crossman's literary 
executors. The secoad action is 
against Times Newspapers Ltd. 
publishers of The Sunday Times 
in which extracts of the Diaries 
have been published. 

Mr Sam Silkin. QC, the Attorney 
General, Mr Gordon Slynn. QC, 
Mr Harry* Woolf and Mr Darid 
Evans for rhe Attorney as plain¬ 
tiff: Mr Brian Neill, QC. Mr 
Leonard Hoffmann aod Mr Gavin 
Light man for the publishers and 
litcrarv executors: Mr James 
Comva, QC, aod Mr Charles Gray 
for Times Newspapers. 

Tbc Attorney General said that 
the relief claimed in the action 
against the publishers and literary 
executors was “ An injunction to 
restrain the defendants, and each 
of them, by themselves their ser¬ 
vants or agents or otherwise from 
printing, publishing, distributing, 
selling or otherwise disclosing in 
any manner whatsoever, or causing 
to "he printed, published, distri¬ 
buted. sold or otherwise disclosed 
in any manner whatsoever, the 
contents of the book or books or 
any part or parts of such contents 
or any extract or extracts there¬ 
from 

In the action against The Sun¬ 
day Times the claim was different. 
It was for “ an injunction to 
restrain the defendant bv itself, 
its servants or agents or otherwise 
from printing, publishing, distri¬ 
buting. selling or otherwise dis¬ 
closing or producing in anv 
manner whatsoever, or causing or 
oermitting to be printed, pub¬ 
lished. distributed, sold or other¬ 
wise disclosed or reproduced in 
anv manner whatsoever fll the 
content of (a) a book or books 
entitled The Diaries nf a Cabinet 
Minister hv Richard Crossman 
I deceased! or fh) an account kept 
hy him in the form of a diary nr 
diaries in whatever manner the 
same was or is recorded or repro¬ 
duced or anv part or parts of 
such contents nr anv extract or 
extracts therefrom or any other 
material whicb records or reveals 
details of the classes of discus¬ 
sions or communication or papers 
referred to in paragraph 2 fbolow) 
in connexion therewith without 
supplving a copy of any such 
material as it is proposed to 
print, publish, sell or otherwise 
disclose or reproduce to the Secre¬ 
tary to the Cabinet not later than 
U days prior to the intended dare 
nf printins. publishing. distri¬ 
buting. .selling or otherwise dis- 
closing or reproducing: and (2) 
Anv part or parts or extract or 
extracts of such contents or anv 
other material in connexion there¬ 
with as record or reveal (i) de¬ 
tailed discussions In cabinet or 
cabinet committee, tbe record of 
such discussions aod papers pre¬ 
pared for or arising out or those 
discussions: (il) detailed discus¬ 
sions or communications between 
ministers and between ministers 
and advisers concerning the 
development or formulation of 
policies and their execution: (Hi) 
detailed discussions and communi¬ 
cations berween ministers and rheir 
advisers and between the persons 
responsible for the appointment 
and transfer of members of the 
public service concerning the 
appointment and transfer of senior 
members of the public service and 
their fitness for positions of 
responsibility 

Tbe Attorney said that all the 
matters in paragraph (2) were a 
material part of the book and. so 

far as they knew, the di«u». They 
bad been referred to in corre; 
spondcnce as the “ parameters 
or “ criteria ”- ' J - 

Tbc book covered the period 
1964-66, when he was a Cabinet 
Minister, but there were orher 
diaries or material which might 
evcntuallv become further volnmes. 
The difference in the claims was 
because The Sunday> Times, on 
The evidence at any rate, only 
proposed to publish ua.tracts and 
had not submitted those extracts 
to the Secretary to the Cabinet. 
The literary executors had sub¬ 
mitted the book. 

U extracts were not to be 
printed without giving 14 days’ 
notice to the Secretary to the 
Cabinet it would enable him to 
consider the Intended publicabon 
and, if necessary, to report to the 
Attorney General, who might then 
take such action as be thought fit. 
It - also gave the secretary an 
opportunity ro propose amend¬ 
ments. 

Publication of matters of confi¬ 
dence bad been recognized, indeed 
by ihe House of Lords, as being 
contrary to the public interest. 

The three categories set oot in 
the claim were not exhaustive. 
They were the minimum relevant 
categories so far as concerned the 
first volume, and it was assumed 
that the same categories would 
he relevant to any subsequent 
volumes. 

It was agreed by the parties that 
there were classes of information 
which should not be disclosed. 
The issues were.: (1) how wide 
were the classes entitled to “ pro¬ 
tection ” ; (2) how long should 
the protection last: 13)—and most 
important—did the courts have 
the power to provide whatever 
degree of protection they held to 
be required, or putting ir on the 
other side, was the position in 
law as the Attorney understood the 
defendants’ claim—that the courts 
were powerless to provide even 
the minimum degree of protection 
which the*.* might hold necessary 
in the public interest (apart from 
the question of security) that 
matter should not be disclosed for 
the moment. 

Had the courrs the power ro 
protect the trade secrets of the 
boardroom, confidences of mar¬ 
riage, the correspondence between 
client and professional adviser, the 
identity of the victim of black¬ 
mail. but not confidential discus¬ 
sion about high matters of state 
between minister and minister ? In 
putting the matter that way rhe 
Attorney did not seek in am- sense 
to belittle the iraoortance 'of the 
citizen's right to be informed or 
rhe Importance of the rights of 
those who sought to inform him 
frankly and fearlessly—indeed as 
frankly and fearl**ss]v as rHo.se who 
sat round the Cabinet table. 

Those were rights and duties 
which a democracy must seek to 
reconcile, and the courts, woven 
as they were into the fabric of 
that democracy, should have the 
power aud duty to achieve that 
reconciliation and. having 
achieved it, to enforce i. 

Turning to the history of the 
events, the Attorney said that tbe 
proceedings were inevitable un¬ 
less the defendants were entitled 
to disregard and. in disregarding, 
to destroy a principle which had 
heen hitherto generally accepted 
a« governing rhe offices of those 
who held high responsibility 
under the Crown, who received 
information given and received on 
a basis of confidence. 

Mr Crossman described himself 
as a “ lifelong political scientist ”. 
In an affidavit Mrs Crossman 
said : '* My husband had been 
keeping a political diary since 
the 1930s with a view to writing 
‘ his great work ’ on the British 
Constitution and also his mem¬ 
oirs. He decided to publish his 
diaries as diaries in 1966 after 
reading Lord Blake’s Life nf 
Disraeli ... He said to Lord 
Blake: ' The one thing which 
you leave out which would have 
interested me so much is any 
account of Disraeli’s life as ’« 
minister; how he organized his 
life, how his private office was 
organized, how many letters he 
received, how many letters he 
wrote, how many meetings he 
attended, where he worked, how 

be worked Lord Blake said 
that ... no Lsuch] information 
existed. ... 

•• My husband then said ro me : 
• Why shouldn't L publish my 
diaries ? There is a gap in the 
people’s knowledge of public llfc. 
My diaries would simply give a 
picture of how a Cabinet minister 
organizes his life, what his rela¬ 
tions are with his department, 
bow he organizes his meetings or 
how his meetings are organized 
for him. what he does with his 
dav. bow his time is divided up, 
how much time he spends in his 
office, how much in Cabinet, how 
Cabinet decisions are reached, 
what kind of discussion goes on. 
how much time tt takes—all that 
land of tiling would be extremely 
interesting raw material for 
political scientists and historians ’. 
He wanted the material to he 
available to contemporary histor¬ 
ians while it was still relevant 
and instructive 

The Attorney asked his Lord- 
ship particularly to note the last 
sentence because one of the 
issues mJzhr well be a question 
of time. His Lordship might feel 
that there was a dilemma. There 
were those who said that material 
nf that kind should not he pub¬ 
lished until It was historical or 
until those who took part were 
no longer part of die political 
scene. Those criteria might well 
not be the same as Mr Crossman’s. 

It was true that many politi¬ 
cians. including many former 
ministers, had published memoirs, 
and apart From assisting historians 
to know vbit vent on. if was well- 
known that they might be a 
source of substantial financial 
profit. iLr Crossman’s decision to 
reveal what he called “ the secret 
face of British politicswas 
deliberately intended to change 
the existing practices *.*.ith regard 
to publication of memoirs. His 
intention was to drive a coach and 
horses through those practices by 
ignoring them ratber than by seek¬ 
ing to use bis powerful influence 
to have them changed. 

The practice was that a minister 
or former minister who intended 
to write about his experiences tn 
office was permitted ro refresh his 
memory by inspecting and. if 
necessary, copying the material 
documents which were before him 
when in office. He received 
assistance from the Secretary to 
the Caoinet and the secretariat. 
Mr Cross man took full advantage 
of the facility, with his assistant. 
Dr Janet Morgan, who helped 
with tbe book. 

Tbe other side of the coin was 
that a minister or former minister 
who ' wished to publish was 
*' expected ” to submit his writing 
to the Cabinet Secretary to 
enable him to examine the work 
to see to what extent it might 
fail re comply with the parameters 
and to assist the writer to keep 
within the accepted rules. 

Such matters were set out in a 
periodically revised document 
issued under the authority of the 
Prime Minister. The Queen had 
authorized its production ' to his 
Lordship. 

The Lord Chief Justice : Would 
it contain the 30 year rule ? 

The Attorney said that he was 
not sure. It was a genera! guide 
for ministers relating to such 
matters as the use of official 
transport, but it contained also 
much information relating to 
records and papers, and what was 
in happen on a change of gov¬ 
ernments. 
The document contained a clear 

expression of borh principle and 
practice. Of course, it was open 
to people to take the view that 
it was wrong, hut the principles 
and practices were in operation 
when Mr Crossman was a minister 
and by whicb he must be taken 
to have regarded himself bound. 

The document handed to his 
Lordship was published in 1969. 
while Mr Crossman was still in 
office. There were successive 
editions whicb differed within 
themselves. 

The Lord Chief Justice : From 
what source do alterations come ? 

The Attorney said that thev were 
the Prime Minister's although a 
particular matter might be contro¬ 

versial .vitliin the Cabinet. If it 
were, tbc Cabinet reached a col¬ 
lective decision and the Prime 
Minister gave effect to it. 

The Cabinet Secretary kept 
Cabinet records. When a minister 
wished to publish his. memoirs lie 
brought them to the secretary for 

clearance ". The secretary sought 
to reach agreement with the 
writer- flierc was a tradition of 
reasonable flexibility. He . took 
account ri the well understood and 
natural desire of former ministers 
to defend their own policies. 
There might be “grey areas”, 
and a point might be stretched a 
little to enable the minister’s 
objective to be acltieved. 

It was normal for agreement to 
be reached, but tbc secretary him¬ 
self had no power of censorship. 
Happily jt was rarely necessary 
for him to report to the Treasury 
Solicitor that a proposed work 
substantially disregarded the 
criteria. If’ that happened it iras 
necessary for the Attoniey 
General Independently to consider 
whether to take action. 

But it ivas not to he thought 
that the Attorney necessarily shut 
his eyes and ears to all matters. 
If he "wanted to consult about some 
matter he could, but in rhe end it 
was lus independent decision and 
responsibility. 

This was, it was thought, the 
first case when the Attorney 
General had deemed it necessary 
to take action. It was no coinci¬ 
dence that the work with which the. 
proceedings were concerned was 
the first work of its kind. Because 
of the manner in which Mr Cross- 
man drove a coach and horses 
through the rules the Attorney 
found himself, however reluctantly, 
seeking relief from his Lordship. 

The Attorney General then con¬ 
sidered the correspondence. In a 
letter Sir John Hunt. Cabinet 
Secretary, sent to Dr Morgan he 
expressed surprise at a report in 
The Sunday* Times that Mr Cross- 
man had delivered the Diaries to 
the editor before his death since 
he had recognized the need ro 
submit tbe manuscript to Sir John. 
Dr Morgan reassured Sir John that 
the literary executors were fully 
aware of the undertakings given 
to him and proofs were duly sene 
to rhe Cabinet Office. 

On November 11, 1974, Sir John 
wrote to Mr Harold Evans, editor 
of 77ie Sunday Times, requesting 
an undertaking to give 14 days’ 
notice of any intention to publish 
extracts. His Lordship might 
think that from that time a new 
approach emerged from the defen¬ 
dants. 77ie Sunday Times refused 
to give an undertaking. 

Extracts proposed co he printed 
were sent to Sir John, who did not 
consider that they conformed with 
the minimum parameters. Material 
was submitted before publication 
and ibe correspondence illustrated 
bow matters had proceeded* in a 
measure of agreement. Unhappily 
The Sunday Times had paid pro¬ 
gressively less regard o Sir John’s 
observations; and a letter ot 
February 14. 197S. on behalf of 
Sir John expressed anxiety about 
passages which had appeared de¬ 
tailing a blow by blow account of 
a Cabine dicus'sion. 

The Attorney referred to the 
previous proceedings relating to 
interlocutory injunction and under¬ 
takings which bad been heard first 
by Mr Justice Ackner and. on the 
very day on whicb lie gave his 
judgment, also by the Court of 
Appeal {The Times. June 27). 

Turnlpg to his submissions on 
the law. the Attorney said that he 
understood ■ that one issue was 
whether he had a locus standi in 
the matter. • 

Tbe Attorney’s role had differ¬ 
ent aspects, all of which derived 
from his position ax a minister of 
the Crown holding a particular 
office and haring particular func¬ 
tions in various different fields 
which derived from it. One saw 
them demonstrated in his appear¬ 
ing as amicus curiae to assist the 
court, or granting a fiat in a case 
of a prosecution where statute re¬ 
quired It, or bringing matte's 
before the court which were 
alleged to be contempt and so on. 

One aspect of the Attorney's 
position was that where there was 
no appropriate government depart¬ 

ment to enforce a right of the 
Crown in an action, then, by 
virtue of his office and the statu- 

- toiy recognition given to his power 
in the Crown Proceedings Act, 
1947, tbc Attorney might-take pro¬ 
ceedings on behalf of the Crown to 
enforce it. 

Another role of tbc Attorney 
was as guardian of the public 
interest. Although that role was 
always treated as being distinct 
from his capacity in other respects, 
in reality it was one whicb be had 
on behalf of tbc Crown—In the 
aspect under consideration. in tbc 
Crown’s capacity as protector or 
the public interest; so that be 
could bring proceedings to protect 
tbe public interest. 

Protection of the public Interest 
bad become mure important as rbc 
years went by. It was well illus¬ 
trated by antbority such as Adams 
v Adams ([1971] P 1B81, a case 
which arose out of tbc position of 
Rhodesia aud the authority of tbc 
Rhodesian courts. 

The Lord Chief Justice : I should 
not have thought that there was 
much question, if once you estab¬ 
lish that there is an 'issue, that 
you are the right person to bring 
it. 

The : Attorney, continuing, «aid 
that R v Lewes Justices. Ex parte 
Secretary of State (I1973J AC 3SS) 
was authority for saying that the 
Attorney , had a duty rather than 
a privilege to protect the public 
interest. In cither case it was 
ultimately for the court to decide 
whether it was in tbc public Inter¬ 
est for a document to be disclosed. 

An aspect of the Attorney's duty 
to intervene in the public interest 
was that it was In- tbe public inter¬ 
est that tbe confidentiality of a 
document should be safeguarded. 

Certain documents were treated 
as being immune from disclosure 
from their very nature—documents 
such as Cabinet minutes and other 
documents of tbc kind with which 
the court was concerned. The 
Attorney would be bringlnc before 
his Lordship affidavits of mini¬ 
sters of the Crown in a high posi¬ 
tion.* Their special -knowledge 
might help in dealing with the 
matter. 

In Attorney General v Times 
Newspapers Ltd ([1974] AC 273) 
an injunction was sought to pre¬ 
vent an article being published 
as it would prejudice h subsequent 
fair trial. Tt followed from 
the speeches in the House of 
Lords that even where a party 
might have a prima facie rieht 
to publish on the doctrine of con¬ 
fidentiality it was still the Attur- 
nev's function to intervene. 

The present proceedings had 
been brought primarily to protect 
the public interest in good govern¬ 
ment, of which collective respon¬ 
sibility was a major pillar. There¬ 
fore. the Attorney’s role as guar¬ 
dian of the public Interest gave 
him a locus and created a duty 
-on him to intervene. 

His role went beyond that. 
Intercourse in government between 
minister and minister and Cabinet 
and department was intercourse 
between officers of the Crown in 
the affairs of the Crown. If such 
occasions understood to be con¬ 
fidential were not confidential, 
good "government was nor possible. 
Confidentiality was owed bv each 
minister not only to each minister 
but also to the Crown since cadi 
minister was an officer of the 
Crown. Therefore even if each 
minister whose confidence wax 
breached could sue on his own 
account so could the Crown 
through rhe Attorney General. 

The public interest in non¬ 
disclosure had to . • be weighed 
against disclosure fa the interests 
of justice. That was considered 
in Conway v Rimmcr ({19GSI AC 
910). The courts should recog¬ 
nize thar even if injustice to an 
individual resulted there was a 
higher public interest in relation 
to the protection of a certain 
class of material. In the present 
case the public interest in rela¬ 
tion to a citizen being informed 
clashed with the interests of the 
machinery of government. 

The bearing was adjourned. 

Solicitors : Treasury Solicitor ; 
Goodman. Derrick k Co : Palsncr 
& Co; Denton, Hall fit Burgin. 

Councils and repair of yandal damage in high rise flats 
Liverpool City Council v Irwin 
and Another 

Before Lord Deaning, Master of 
the Rolls. Lord jasrice RaskiU and 
Lord Justice Ormrod 

As the law stands aud until 
Parliament changes it. there is no 
implied contractual obligation on 
the landlord of a high-rise block 
of flats to keep the lifts, staircase 
aod common parts of the building 
reasonably fit for use hy the 
tenants, their families and visitors. 
The courts caoDot imply such a 
term so as to make a council Liable 
m tenants for inconvenience and 
discomfort caused by uncontrollable 
jets of vandalism and hooliganism. 
But Lord Denning, who considered 
that such a term should be im¬ 
plied, said that rbe obligation was 
not absolute and that tenants 
themselves could do much tn im¬ 
prove tbe situation by disciplining 
the youngsters who did tbe 
damage. 

Tbe Court of Appeal, hy a 
majority, so held in allowing an 
appeal by Liverpool City Council 
from Judge Cunliffe at Liverpool 
Countv Court who had held, on the 
council's claim for possession of 
a council maisonette on the ninth- 
floor of Haigh Heights, a high-rise 
tower block, against the tenants 
Mr Leslie Irwin and his wife for 
□on-payment of rent, and a 
counter-claim by the tenants for 
damages for breach of, inter alia, 
tbe duty to repair, that the 
tenants were entitled to nominal 
damages of £10. 

Tbe case Is a test case of im¬ 
portance to all local authorities 
and landlords. 

Mr H, E. Francis. QC. and Mr 
John Boggis for the council: Mr 
Gerald Godfrey, QC. and Mr D. 
Marshall Evans for the tenants. 

Tbe MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that in 1966 the council 
demolished houses unfit for human 
habitation in Evert on, and built 
three tower blocks. But within 
IS months they were not fit for 
habitation. They became known 
as •• The Piggeries The council 
had done their best to make them 
fit. but with little success. It 
would seem that they ought to be 
demolished. The tenants said that 
the council were 1 n breach of 
implied terms of their tenancies 
and ought to recompense them 
for the appalling conditions. 

The conditions were largely due 
to hooligans and vandals. The 
tower blocks. 15 storeys high, each 
housing 70 families, were divided 
into maisonettes suitable for 
conples with young children. 
There were two lifts and a stair¬ 
case. There was a rubbish chute, 
with a door on each landing for 
tenants to push their rubbish in. 
A resident caretaker was always 
on duty. 

What happened ? The lifts 
were continually out of action. 
The bousing officer said that they 
were permanently vandalized; 
that the staircase lighting was vir¬ 
tually non-existent; and that they 
had tried everything. 

The judge described a visit to 
the block: “ I travelled to the 
ninth floor by lift. Half an hour 
later no lift was operating and I 
bad to return to the ground floor 

hv the staircase: there was no 
light. - . . We had to negotiate 
90 tn 100 steps ... by bolding 
on tn the handrail. . . . Bur 
I heaved a great sigh of relief 
when l did reach ground level. 
How on earth a woman with rwo 
or three -small children and pos¬ 
sibly laden with a shopping basket 
could he expected to negotiate 
those stairs with any degree of 
peace of mind baffles me.” 

On repairs to the two lifts 
£14.024 had been spent in 18 
months ; the rent roll was only 
about £15,000 a year. 

The rubbish chute frequently 
became blocked because the 
tenants threw down it anything 
they wanted to get rid of—rolls 
of lino, television frames, a flock 
mattress. 

The lavatory cisterns often over¬ 
flowed 

Mr Ir.vin had gone into his 
maisonette when it was new. He 
paid a low rent—£3 Is lOd a week, 
inclusive of rates. His " conditions 
of cenancy ” contained things 
which the tenant was to do or not 
to do : but not a .tingle word about 
anything the council was to do or 
not to do. 

If rhe judge’s decision was right 
rhe tenants could recover high 
damages for gross discomfort and 
inconvenience. Such damages 
would offset their rents tor years. 
In view of the small rent there 
should be some limit to what the 
tenant could claim. Collectively 
all the tenants must bear some 
responsibility for the appalling 
conditions. Singly they should not 
be able to claim damages (f the 
council did the best they could 
with the resources available to 
them. But the court must consider 
tbe legal position. 

Mr Godfrey had rightly con¬ 
ceded that the landlords were not 
in breach of the implied covenant 
tor quiet enjoyment. Nor were the 
council under any common law 
duty to repair the maisonette it¬ 
self. though they were under an 
implied covenant by section 32 of 
the Housing Act. 1961. to repair 
the structures or exterior and keep 
in repair the installations for 
water, gas or electricity. 

Bur were the council under any 
contractual duty to the tenant to 
keep in repair the lifts and stair¬ 
cases which the council kept in 
their own control ? 

Since the Occupiers Liability 
Act, 1957. the council were under 
the common duty or care, owed 
tn all visitors, tenants, wives, 
children, tradesmen, guests and 
all. to take reasonable care that 
the visitor would be reasonably 
safe in using the premises, it was 
concerned with safety, not with 
comfort or convenience. A visitor 
could claim damages if he fell 
down and was injured ; but nor 
for walking up and down 200 steps. 

Was the council under a con¬ 
tractual duty to the tenant ? If 
ro. what was Its extent ? There 
was no express term. Was there 
an implied term ? 

ft was often said that the 
courts only implied a term in a 
contract when it was reasonable 
and necessary to do so in order 
to give business efficacy to the 

transaction. The expressions in the 
cases oo that matter bad been 
repeated so often that it was with 
some trepidation that his Lord¬ 
ship ventured to question them. 

His Lordship did so because they 
did not truly represent the way in 
whicb the courts acted. He cited 
from the authorities where the 
judgments showed that the court 
Implied a terra according to 
whether or not it was reasonable 
in all the circumstances to do so ; 
and the only question was wbat 
was the extent of it. That was to 
be derided as a matter of law, not 
fact. 

Lord Wright had pulled the 
blinkers off our eyes when he said 
in 1935 to the Holdswortb Club: 
“ The truth Is that the court 
decides this question in accord¬ 
ance with what seems to be just or 
reasonable in its eyes. The judge 
finds in himself the criterion of 
what is reasonable. The court is 
. . . making a contract for tbe 
parties—though it is almost blas¬ 
phemy to say so ": Legal Essays 
and Addresses, p 259- 

Lord Reid put it simply in Young 
«t Marten Ltd v McManus Childs 
Ltd ([1969] 1 AC 454, 465): “ No 
warranty ought to be implied in a 
contract unless It Is in all the cir¬ 
cumstances reasonable.’* 

Mr Francis said no terra was to 
be implied about lifts and stair¬ 
cases and other common parts. But 
the cases he relied on had no appli¬ 
cation to blocks of flats where the 
landlord himself retained occupa¬ 
tion and control of the roof, lifts, 
staircase, etc. 

The question was the extent of 
the obligation. 

In Miller v Hancock ([1893] 2 
QB 1771 Lord Esher and Lord 
Justice Bowen said the landlord 
was under an absolute obligation 
to maintain the staircase. Later 
cases had shown that it was not 
absolute ; but it was certainly an 
implied obligation to use reason¬ 
able care. The proposition to that 
effect in Wood fall on the Law of 
Landlord and Tenant (27th ed 1968 
p 657) had been accepted for 60 
years. His Lordship did not think 
the 1957 Act had taken away that 
conrractual obligation. 

Was It confined to safety from 
personal injury. or did It extend 
to fitness for use ? In his Lord- 
ship’s view it was the landlord's 
obligation not only to keep llft3 
and staircase reasonably safe but 
also to keep them reasonably fit 
for use by the tenant, his family 
and ntitors. If the lifts broke 
down the landlord ought to repair 
them. 

His Lordship was confirmed in 
that View by the fact that the 
Law commission had recommended 
that such a terra should be Implied 
I* statute. His Lordship did not 
think we need wait for a statute 
—iE “at every litigant must mean¬ 
while have ins case decided by the 
dead land of the past. He declined 
to reduce the judges to such a 
sterile role. They should develop 
me law, case by case, as they had 
done in the past 

His Lordship would hold that 
for the common parts there was 
dearly to be implied a term such 

as the Law Commission recom¬ 
mended. Tbe landlord mast take 
reasonable care to keep toe lifts, 
etc. safe and fit for use by toe 
tenants and their families and 
visitors. 

On the question whether there 
was evidence of a breach of that 
obligation, the tenant on toe plead¬ 
ings had alleged only an absolute 
warranty, so that there had been 
no inquiry into negligence. The 
two fundamental causes of the 
trouble were the design of toe 
tower blocks and the vandal? for 
which the council were not respon¬ 
sible. They did their best, hot 
failed. As there ivas no absolute 
obligation the council was entitled 
to succeed on the facts.. 

The tenants were in a sense 
responsible for the state of affairs. 
Though there was no evidence that 
they or their families actually did 
the wicked damage, they could 
collectively do much to improve 
toe situation by disciplining the 
youngsters. Other tower blocks a 
few streets away did not suffer 
toe trouble*. Nor should Haigh 
Heights. The appeal should be 
allowed. 

LORD JUSTICE ROSK1LL said 
that the tenants were not concerned 
to recover money hut to establish 
a principle in relation to the van¬ 
dalism which made their * lives 
intolerable. They succeeded on 
their counterclaim. But toe council 
was not concerned with toe dam¬ 
ages ; they were deeply concerned 
with the principle. They said that, 
dcp/onUe as were toe matters 
complained of, they were not liable 
to the tenants in damages. Was 
their contention well founded ? 

The courts should not allow 
their natural sympathy for toe 
tenants to cast a liability on the 
council If the law, viewed dispas¬ 
sionately, did not Impose such a 
liability. 

On the complaints relating to 
the common parts and the extent 
or the council’s duty, Mr Godfrey 
formulated the question thus : 
" Has a landlord of a flat any 
obligation to his tenant, otherwise 
than by express covenant or 
statute. In relation to the mainten¬ 
ance and repair of the common 
parts of the building of which the 
flat in question forms part ? ” He 
contended that there was an im¬ 
plied obligation, urging the court 
tn say thar some of the older cases 
were inapposite to modern social 
conditions, especially in relation 
to toe occupation of high-rise 
Mocks of flats, and urged that the 
court should nnr shrink from im¬ 
plying such a term. 

Mr Godfrey had boldly asserted 
the existence of an absolute duty 
to keep tbe common parts in re¬ 
pair and properly maintained, 
seeking to say it was analogous 
with toe obligations Imposed by 
section 32 of the Housing. Act. 
1961. But his Lordship' could See 
no principle on which so onerous 
an obligation should be implied. Tt 
would mean thar every time a lift 
or a staircase light was toe subject 
nf vandalism toe council would be 
in breach. 

Ultimately Mr Godfrey con¬ 
tended for the more limited im¬ 

plied obligation on toe council to 
use reasonable care or their best 
endeavours to keep toe common 
parts in a reasonable state of repair 
and maintenance. Mr Francis con¬ 
tended that apart from toe statu¬ 
tory obligations under the 1961 
Act and the Occupiers Liability 
Act there was no authority to sup¬ 
port even that more limited con¬ 
tractual obligation. 

There was no douht some sup¬ 
port for Mr Godfrey’s submission 
in two of toe judgments in Miller 
v Hancock. But not only was that 
a personal injury action In tort 
hut also tbc law on the duly of 
care owed to persons such as the 
plaintiff In Miller’s case—a visitor 
to toe tenant—was at that date 
undeveloped. And Miller’s case 
had heen so much criticized in 
later cases and its actual decision 
bad been overruled that it. should 
now be finally consigned to the 
** special limbo reserved for 
wrongly decided cases ”, ■ 

His Lordship completely agreed 
. with Lord Justice Ormrod as to 

what tbe law was today. A land¬ 
lord’s obligations ■ to his tenant 
derived from either express coven¬ 
ant or statute. Ought the court to 
extend the law by implying an 
obligation into tenancy agree¬ 
ments, at least for high-rise 
blocks ? The Master of the Rolls 
thought they should because it 
would be reasonable to do so. 

But his Lordship, could not 
agree that it was open to the 
court to imply a term because, 
subjectively or objectively, their 
Lordships as.. individual judges 
thought it would be reasonable so 
to do. It must be necessary In 
order to make toe -contract work 
as well as reasonable so to do, 
before the court could write into 

. it some implied term which the 
parties had themselves., assumedly 
deliberately, omitted to do. 

His Lordship found it impos¬ 
sible to believe, on the test of 
“ necessary because both parries 
must have intended such a term ”, 
that the council would have said 
Yej.'if usked whether it was their 
intention as well as that of their 
tenants that any of the implied 
terms for., which Mr Godfrey 
contended should be wrirten into 
the contract. For the court now 
to imply stich a term would be to 
legislate and nor to construe a 
tenancy agreement. If the law was 
to be changed it must be by 
Parliament. Bat even if such a 
term should be implied his Lord- 
ship would nor on the facts found 
hy tbe jndge be prepared tn hold 
that there had been any breach of 
it by the council. 

His Lordship then considered 
the judge's decision on section 
32(1) of the 1961 Act and said 
that he could not agree that 
liability for breach of the section 
had* been established against toe 
council. 

He would allow the appcaL 
Lord Justice Ormrod delivered . 

a judgment concurring In allow' 
lag toe appeal. 

Solicitors: Mr K. M. 
Liverpool; Mr J. L. Linden,--Liver¬ 
pool.- 
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ia s reasons The year of fight hack against inflation and the 
steady and remorseless rise in unemployment 

House of Commons 
Debate was resumed 

Government motion to 
White Paper, The 

MR HAROLD WILSON, Prime 
Minister (Hoyton, Lab), said there 
was a contrast between a govern- 

terests. You are flying in the face 
Of their decision. 

on the 
prove the 

White Paper, 77ie Attack on Intla- ^ irageay was mat the 
tion, and on the Opposition amend-' Fnm* Mindter^bad never had the 

MR RONALD THOMAS {Bristol, 
North-West, Lab)—Docs the Prime 
Minister ask us to accept that this 

now no escape':from this vale of carry it through and an opposition lvas /!ea,Uy 40 agreement in the 
tears and the tmfiedv was that the with nA ,, ». • accepted sense of the word when, 

™ 'wtn do clear policy. Sir Geoffrey rne ttip h„»0 

price the British people had to pay menl witfa a clear and courageous 
for his earlier delusions. There, was Poilcy and the determination to 

meat to sake the motion read: 
“ That this House supports ihe 

Government's belated commitment; 
i the disastrous rate of 

inflation and their' acceptance of. 
the need both for strict cash limits 
throughout the public- sector and 
[or. a substantial reduction in 'the' 
leva of pay settlements; regrets, 
however. Her Majesty's Govern¬ 
ment’s prolonged failure to reduce 
public spending and to promote 
the prosperity of the private sec¬ 
tor; and deplores their decision to 
increase' indiscriminate ‘ subsidies 
and to proceed with timber 
measures of nationalisation,. which 
are damaging in themselves and 
inconsistent with"the .conquest of 
inflation 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, : chief 
Opposition spokesman on Treasury 
and economic affairs (East Starrey, 
C). said that when the Government 
were moving in the right direction, 
the Opposition should support aud 
not oppose them. That was wbv 
they, would not vote against the 
White Paper. 

The Opposition had been urging 
the Government to take action on 
inflation for month after month, 
and they welcomed the Govern¬ 
ment’s belated repentance, so far 
as it was . well Conceived. Those 
who bad thought the Opposition 
would act otherwise must have 
thought they would follow the 
example of the Opposition led bv 
Mr Wilson. 

I cap give him an assurance that 
we shall not. follow his example 
fbe sahJ). Some may have been 
expecting us- to seek to undermine 
the authority of Government as be 
did- We shall not be following bim- 
in that either. 

MR HAROLD -WILSON, Prime 
Minister (Huyton, Lab)—-Does Sir 
G. Howe mean that the Opposition 
will not vote against second read¬ 
ing o£ the Remuneration, Charges 
and Grants Bill ? 

SIR G. HOWE—We have tabled 
an amendment drawing the Gov¬ 
ernment’s attention to our' clear 
reasons for anxtetv at "the Bill 
before the House. The Govenantent 
will have-.every - opportunity 'to 
respond to oar anxiety and to our 
amendments. If they fail to do 
that, we shall vote In support of 
the amendment. 

The nation .v/as-ready -to make 
sacrifices provided the policies set 
before it were Arm enough and 
severe enough. The situation was . 
so grave that an the options before 
them were immensely hard- . 

Reductions in Jivlnu standards . 
were lnfi’rltrb!e. T.-«: the Prime 
Minister (he said) spell that our 
with greater clarity- Guts In social 
programmes are' inescapable, ter 
him spell that out with vreatrr 
clarity. There vriU be a period of 
rising • unemployment. Let him 
Spell that out with equal efrriry 

We call on the Prime Minister 
(he went on) to demonstrate far" _ _ 
greater candour than bo has ever . memoirs, perhaps. (Loud Const-r- 
sn far displayed 

The Conservative paw abhorred 
fli* Idea of unavdMpble idleness 
for 

coinage ro be half as frank as he 
ought to have been abont this. 

The Chancellor needed to go fur¬ 
ther in ^reducing public expend¬ 
iture, and do it sooner. Action now 
vas-an essential pan of long-term 
strategy, and the sooner we were 
through those unpalatable policies 
the sooner we could take the path 
tov^rda prosperity. The Govern¬ 
ment's failure to act in that direc- 
2ES H®* on,y one of the reasons 
wfry the Opposition could not sup¬ 
port the Government. 

The Government obstinately bl¬ 
asted on going ahead with their 
programme of nationalization. 
What reasonable government coaid 
possibly .wish to drive the nation’s 
£*■<?■*« asset. North Sea oil. into 
following the dynamic example set 
hy the Post Office? (Conservative 
lanshter.) 

The Government were not entl- 
. tied by any standards to call upon 
the' nation to make still further 
sacrifices simply for the sake of 
socialism. (Conservative cheers.) 
That was one more reason why the 
Opposition could not support the 
Government. 

Pay restraint was necessary, 
above all in the public sector, hut 
what a horror it was that the 
country had to re-enter this partic¬ 
ular tunnel and do If in such a 
fashion. In the way In which die 
Prime 'Minister bad approached 
this Question be had surpassed 
even his own records In eouivnea- 
tion. 

Was it statutory, or was it not ? 
Tlie_ Chancellor vesterdav descrih. 
ed Ir as a voluntary policy with 
powerful' sanctions and support 
from legislation. That did not 
exuctlv r«i»k of voluntarism. 

The Secretary of State for 
Employment used to be the cham- . 
pion of the rights of man, the 
defender of the rule of law and the 
upholder of parliamentary 
sovereignty. In the good old days 
he used to speak abour these things 
as if he had invented them. Now 
under this legislation. It was he 
and he alone who was to be pros¬ 
ecutor, judge, jury and court of 
appeal all ia one. (Conservative 
laughter.> 

Everything was to rest upon the 
sagging shoulders of the commis¬ 
sar for Ebbw Vale. (Renewed 
laughter.) 

'That was not all. They had been 
told that there was to be another 
Bill upon which ail was to depend. 
They had been told by the Chancel¬ 
lor yesterday that the Bill wou'o 
co atria no sanctions against work¬ 
people. But would it contain, for 
example, as In 1C66. any sanctions 
against trade unions ? 

Where was this phantom Bill, 
this ectoplasmic document ? It 
must exist. The Chancellor had 
quoted from it. The Prime Minis¬ 
ter, heaven help them, had even 
promised to publish it. But when 
was it to be published ? Id the next 
volume of the Prime Minister’s 

policy. Sir Geoffrey 
Howe had confirmed that the 
Conservatives proposed not to vote 
against the Government or the 
White Paper but to vote against a 
legislative vehicle which made the 
White Paper policy a reality. I 
have never heard such humbug io 
my life (he said.) 

When aa opposition bad no 
policy or was divided it either 
got preoccupied with petty pro¬ 
cedural points, or by attacking per¬ 
sonalities. Sir G. Howe did both. 

The Government had been right 
to seek maximum agreement with 
the trade union movement. The 
attitude of the TUC General Coun¬ 
cil was significant. A vote against 
the White Paper tonight was a vote 
against the TUC’s position. (Some 
Labour cheers.) Still more, it 
u'ould be a dear signal from the 
House that they did not want their 
help; that the House thought it 
could do better on its own. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—He says a vote against 
the White Paper is a vote against 
the TUC. Does he mean a vote 
against the 19 In the majority or 
the 13 TUC members in the 
minority who were against the 
derision ? . 

MR WILSON—This will be a 
vote against the TUC General 
Council. I hope he will have 
noticed that some who voted ia the 
minority at the General Council 
have reversed their derision. A 
vote against the White Paper is a 
perfectly honest thing to do, a fair 
and reasonable attitude for anyone 
to take against a background of 
particular views. But let diem not 
again talk about the TUC or about 
what we said in our manifesto 
about reaching agreement with the 
TUC and having an agreed view of 
the trade union and political 
Labour movement. (Some Labour 
cheers.) 

That is what it is abont. Do not 
pretend. If you vote against, that 
you are safeguarding TUC in¬ 

fer some weeks, the TUC had been 
told that unless they came to some 
such agreement statutory controls 
would be introduced ? We see this, 
r am afraid, as a piece of blackmail 
of the TUC. 

MR WILSON—Mr Thomas can¬ 
not get away with this. He must 
recognize that the TUC General 
Council are responsible, adult, and 
mature people. They have far more 
experience of the trade union 
movement than he has. They are 
not the sort of people who would 
be blackmailed. 

He may vote against, but do not 
let him pretend be is saving the 
soul of the TUC and trade union 
movement 

The Government had made clear 
their total commitment and deter¬ 
mination to carry this policy 
through. This was a year of fight 
back against inflation and. by that 
same token, the steadily and 
remorselessly rising unemployment 
figures. 

The majority of workers id 
nationalized industries understood 
that the alternative to the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy would be a loss of 
jobs. In the coalmining industry, it 
would mean inhibiting expenditure 
the Government bad sanctioned tor 
the sake of saving pits in areas 
where there bad bees closures. A 
Yorkshire wage increase would 
have been Scotland’s pit closure 
and that of Wales, and a lot of 
areas as well. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
had made clear in broad terms 
ivhat would be in The reserve Bill. 
If they had to bring in statutory 
powers, the CBI accepted they 
would have to fall only on the 
individual employer and there 
would have to be protection 
againsr suits For conspiracy. 

Mr Healey (he said) has told the 
House as much as it is possible for 
any Government to tell die House 
about legislation they hope not to 
bring in unless it becomes neces¬ 
sary. 

Against titis clearly defined 
policy (he su'd) and the Govern¬ 
ment?:* equally clear determination 
to make it effective wo have to set 
the reactions expressed in this 
debate from the official Opposi¬ 
tion. 

Mrs Thatcher, yesterday, to a 
philosophical passage, bad seemed 
distinctly sceptical about the possi¬ 
bility of success of any incomes 
policy. He did not understand 
whether she had agreed with her 
Government's policy In their time 
or kept tactically silent abont it- 

Nevertheless. there had been one 
or two important truths in what 

. she bad said. One was when she 
had stressed the need to ensure 
that enough thought was given to 
preparing (or a re-entry policy. 

She had not spelt out any policy 
whatever as an alternative to what 
the Government proposed. 
(Laboar cheers.) She had failed to 
draw the distinction between an 
imposed policy such as her 
Government had bad to insist upon 
and a voluntary policy such as that 
which her Government had sought 
bat failed to get, which the present 
Government had secured. 

The Government’s policy now 
had the stronz support ol the 
country. Ail Mrs Thatcher could 
do was to plead the fifth amend¬ 
ment: that she was Leader of the 
Opposition and her party did not 
have to have a policy. 

He had told her in May that 
House and country would like the 
privilege of being made privy ro 
her secret thoughts about which 
items of public expenditure should 
be cut, but they were again dis¬ 
appointed vesterdav. 

Any possible analysis of her pro¬ 
posals in the House and her 
speeches outside must lead to the 
simple and incontrovertible conclu¬ 
sion that it was nor that she was 
against public expenditure but that 
the total of her proposed reduc¬ 
tions added up to far less than the 
increased expenditure for which 
she had so Frequently and urgently 
called, and for which her party had 
ruled. 

He understood that Mrs 
Thatcher would like to halt 
Government legislation on North 
Sea oil, the NEB, Scottish Develop¬ 
ment Agency and Welsh Develop¬ 

ment Agency, and the Community 
Lahd Bill. Did she not realize the 
simple distinction between expend¬ 
iture which involved a call on 
resources and expenditure which 
inuoived a simple transfer of assets 
between one ownership and 
another. 

In terms of resources the 
transfer of assets had no effect and 
that was why these arguments were 
fallacious. 

He asked Mrs Thatcher to forget 
the monetarists for a moment She 
should not pin the future of her 
party on monetarism. This -mone¬ 
tarism which the Opposition bad 
suddenly got the bug on was a 
reaction to their monetary respon¬ 
sibility in the early 1970s. 

I want her to realize .(he said) 
that the remorse. that follows 
hangover is no basis for a lifetime 
of abstention, still less is It a basis 
for abstaining tonight. (Laughter 

They read this moraine that not 
having opposed the White Paper 
the Opposition, now intended to 
vote against the legislative vehicle 
necessary to support the White 
Paper policy. This was incredible it 
it was true. 

That meant that they would 
abstain on the end tonight but 
would reject the means tomorrow 
nisht. Their anxiety was that the 
White Paper could not be 
amended. But uor could the Fay 
Code under their legislation be 
amended. The legislation before 
the House relieved employers of 
certain obligations. The Opposition 
motion objected to that relief. 

The vast majority of people of 
all parties, trade unionists and 
non-trade unionists, desperately 
wanted to see the Government’s 
White Paper potiev succeed. By 
one single ill-considered, perhaps 
wilful, act in onrf>uir of some pro¬ 
cedural objective. Mrs 1 Thatcher 
and her colleagues were telling the 
country that tbev knew better and 
they would frustrate that policy 
supported by almost all the nation 
bv denying the necessary legisla 
tiv* support. 

He called on Mrs Thatcher to 
think again. He called on the 
House to give to the Government’s 
White Paper the same measure of 
support and resolve which the Bri 
tisb people demanded. 

Meals-on-wheels for 
tenants leading to 
evasion of rent law 

Threat to democracy: Mr Heath advises6 Tell 
people stark horrors and they will respond9 

MR MEATH (Bexley. Sidcup, C) 
said that the centra] issue of the 
debate was whether it was necess¬ 
ary for the Government to embark 
on die incomes policy set out in 
the White Paper. 

It is for the House and for the 
country ihe continued), the crucial 
issue with which we are con¬ 
fronted. Mv answer to it is a ouite 
unequivocal “ Yes ”, It is essentia] 
that the Government should pursue 
the incomes policy set our in the 
White Paper. 

It became essential if the policy 
was to hold good that there should 
be sanctions behind it and this was 
where the Prime Miui-rer should 
not make it more difficult than was 
necessary for those who wished to 

or 3 .single ind!Af.d.uvL. ;.TFicy 
•istind to refiirn as sonoVs' mis 

loocjep-nr vrrh the of 
inflation fr» a iriah and stabVi level 
of empJov»peni. 

A Socialist Government was pre¬ 
siding over an increase in unem¬ 
ployment. It 'had ...risen from 
5SS,n00 in March- tost vear to 
S10.000 and was expected to rise to 
something Tike 1,500,000 next year. 

Let us (he said) hear ForMon 

vai'vo laughter.) 
Even then they might not lie 

satisfied, because at that moment nmi his policy, to do so. 
ano^rTo hav* (he continued > that 
appear in Hie Home and more a lhc Bm ls prepared and not to 

or did not take part in CEtt activi¬ 
ties was also necessary. Consent 
was also required of the House. 

It was v^tal that out uf the 
debate should go ro the nation the 
view that the House believed the 
policy uugbt iu have consent. After 
that they could start debating and 
discussing the details and getting 
them more suitable, acceptable and 
adaptable than some of them were 
at the moment. 

The country faced a reduction in 
living standards, but it bad never 
really been brought home to the 
people what the reduction wax. It 
must be between 5 per cent and 10 
per cent. That was an ecvrmmis 
amount to demand. Afterwards, 
they could consider how best the 

ii’i-it to prohibit its publication. 
This was- no way to treat Parfia- 
mont—(Conservative cheers]—and 
no 'ray to treat the nation. 

These (he said) are the reasons 
why we cannot be expected tti vote 
vitb the Government tonight: 
because of their contempt for Par¬ 
liament and the nation, because of 
their continued commitment to 

from tiie Prime Minister to the -• disastrous and expensive measures 
effect that our policies will create 
unemployment. (Lond Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.); 

MR HEALEY, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, Lab)— 
The Opposition' amendment asks 
for large increases in the curs-in 
public expenditure for the current 
vear. How bis an increase lr un¬ 
employment is he prepared to 
accept as a consequence of these 
cuts ? 

Let him not dodge as his leader 
did yesterday- If he really takes 
the problem of unemployment se¬ 
riously he must be.'honest abont 
this and not conceal bis views. 
(Conservative cries of “ S.4 per 
cent’*.) 

SIR G. HOWE—We have 
reached, a fine pass when anyone In 
this House has to take lectures 
from Mr Healey. (Labour cries of 
*■ Answer ”.) Mr Healey is in no 
position to give me lectures in 
honesty. (Conservative cheers.) 

We have reached a situation 
■where we- have got to make cuts Id 
public spending now in order to 
prevent tite prospect of stffl higher 
unemployment in the furore. There, 
is no escape from "that- - - 

Action now on these lines is 
needed, rather than action this 
yeas:, next year, some time, never. 
(Conservative cheers. ) • . 

The Prime Minister’s policies 
were creating unemployment. It 
was inescapable- and part of the 

of socialism, because of their fail¬ 
ure to satisfy the House that thev 
have yet come to the end of their 
Rake’s Progress of public spend¬ 
ing. 

We shall not be voting against 
the Prime Minister tonight (he 
continued) because we supnort his 
commitment—at last—to the fact 
of inflation which is destroying cir 
society- We support its commit- 
mert at last to set strict cash limits 
to tiie size of public spending. 

When the time did arrive for Mr 
Wilson to stsnd firm on those 
commitments from wherever, the 
challenge may come, then the 
Conservatives would give him—or 
any other elected government of 
the country—its . positive and 
united support- 
. "We shall give him that support 
(he continued) not because Mr 
Wilson has done anything to 
deserve it—he certainly has not. 
We shall support him not even 
because he ?s the best Prime Minis¬ 
ter we have—he is not that 
either—but-because the survival of 
democratic^government depends on 
the. willingness, of the House-to 
give support to its elected govern¬ 
ment and It will be forthcoming 
from the Conservative Party. 

When the time comes for us to 
resume government we must hope 
the Labour Party by .then wiU have 
fonnd a leader with the guts to say 
the same, . (Loud Conservative 
cheers.) 

bring it to the House is indefen¬ 
sible. Even more so, not to give 
anv reason for not bringing it to 
the House is offensive. 

If the Bill was not prepared and 
not ready, then let the Prime 
Minister or the Chancellor tell the 
House so frankly. At any rate they 
could judge the Government on 
their Incompetence rather than 
suspect their motives. On the 
whole he bad always thought the 
former much better than the latter. 

If a voluntary policy of that kind 
ax set out was to succeed, the 
House ranst know the sanctions 
which were going to lie behind it 
before tiring for the recess. It was 
intolerabl* to be asked to expect 
that people should become liable 
to nenalties rerrosr>'*ctive to 
August 1 when the legislation had 
not been seen and nor-been passed. 
He would ask the Prime Minister 
and the Cabinet to think further 
about that. 

MR WILSON said that there was 
no question of that. 

MR HEATH said that that had 
cleared the air,, but - it did not 
remove the offence to the House of 
not presenting a Bill or. alternati¬ 
vely of saying why it had not been 
presented. 

In oor experience (he said) local 
government expenditure was the 
biggest loophole for. inflation in 
the years 1972-74. The steps pro¬ 
posed io the White Paper go pan 
Of the way but they still leave a 
massive loophole, with local auth¬ 
orities being able to indulge in 
expenditure which is then pur un 
to the rates; without grants. 

Consent for the policy 'was 
necessary, bm over a- far wider 
field than the trade unions, the 
CBI and the Government. The con¬ 
sent of the great majority of peo¬ 
ple who-did not belong to anions 

even on past projections it was 
going to be 1,500,000 next year. 
That was much higher than bad 
been told by the Government. 

I believe in this situation of 
crisis (he went on) the country 
ought to be told what is going to 
happen to unemployment. I per¬ 
sonally believe it will go higher. I 
believe that industry at this 
moment has a large number of 
people kept on the payroll who are 
economically unproductive. As the 
price code bears more harshly 
employers will have no alternative 
but to stand off those men and 
women. 

ir the country is told this is 
going to happen, then we shall 

burdens could be borne. Thai then a bet5rr chance of the country centra tea not on an inqpipes sssxsM■ jgrra?ras wr 
matter can be adjusted and put would have a reasonable balance 
right 

incomes policy laid down with sta¬ 
tutory backing. There were unfair¬ 
nesses; there bad to be adjust¬ 
ments made, but they were nol 
half as bad as the unfairness of 
roaring inflation. (Cheers.) 

Why in the last 30 years had they 
never been able to run the 
economy at a reasonable rate with 
out crises of this kind ? There was 
one fundamental answer—that it 
was an imbalanced economy In 
many different ways, regionally, 
for one, the developing power of 
unions for another, and the whole 
problem of what part Government 
should play in industry io a com 
plex society like Britain’s. 

Their intentions ought to be con 
centra ted not on an incomes 

economic and social policy. 
A nation Facing crisis should be 

told precisely what was in Frunt of 
it. Until the country was told gra¬ 
phically and saw what the situation 
was, they would not get the 
response vital for survival. 

The danger was. that having 
accepted £S. workers would find 
early in the New Year that already, 
the rise in prices had gone past 1L 
They would then turn to the 
Government and say they had been 
misled by the arrangement. 

This is not to say people wEQ not 
accept it if it is explained at the 
beginning as essential for the sur¬ 
vival of our economy. 

MR HEALEY—I spdt out in 
detail that the rate of inflation 
year on year is bound to increase 
fur some months becaose .of In¬ 
creases in the pipeline. I made this 
point clearly yesterday and l agree 
with the point Mr Heath makes. 

MR HEATH—This is not what 
people understand. They do not 
recognize what month on month 
over a year means or saying the 
rate will be coming down, because 
what it means to them Is that their 
postal and nationalized industry 
charges, have gone up and £6 a 
week on nationalized industries is 
going to mean an caber £900m a 
year which has to come from some¬ 
where. Local government will be 
E600m a year and these are addi¬ 
tional wage costs which have to 
come from somewhere. 

With increasing production In 
industry came higher unit costs 
and tins bad to be taken into 
consideration. When one added to 
that the depreciation in sterling, 
then prices were going to continue 
to go up.. It was vital that this 
should be made clear at this.stage. 

Unemployment was going to con¬ 
tinue to . rise substantially. The 
OECD report today had said that 

If the level of unemployment 
was effective at some time in our 
history perhaps in the twenties, I 
believe it is far less effective now. 
On the other hand, the level of 
unemployment is less acceptable to 
people now than it. was in the 
twenties and thirties. (Cheers.) 

My anxiety is this: those who 
work on the sbopfloor today are 
not prepared to see unemployment 
rising to wbat they describe as 
unacceptable levels—-(renewed 
cheers)—because they expect Insti¬ 
tutions and the economic system to 
de*I with the matter. 

Here lies the greatest danger to 
free enterprise because we shall 
see those on the shopfloor turn on 
free enterprise and say: “ As a 
system, you are not capable of pro¬ 
viding employment ”. (Labour 
cheers.) Those below the gangway 
will be the first to play on this and 
I would not be surprised to see Mr 
Wedgwood Berm play a leading 
part in this. 

This is the grave danger to this 
country and democracy and 1 say 
to Mr Wilson that if, as be says, be 
believes in the mixed economy, it 
is fine io the interests of the 
oa non that be fights for that sector 
of the mixed economy. We have to 
ensure its survival. 

Those are the dangers or Mr 
Wilson’s dolicy and 1 urge him to 
give attrntion to them. Jt is a 
matter of communication—and 
who am I to talk about communi¬ 
cation ?—(laughter)—and until the 
nation is asked to recognize these 
facts in all tlieir stark horror, then 
we shall not get the response. 

The Chancellor had said he was 
thinking in terms of several years. 
Nobodv who bad had experience of 
Government and administration 
could possibly want to have an 

cither because-of this distribution 
regionally, wealth, trade union 
power, management expertise and 
so on, in the same way the 
economy of West Germany was 
balanced today. If they looked at II 
From that point of view, they coaid 
getaway from price control, statu 
tocy policies. That was the way in 
which a free, democratic society 
ought to move. 

Looking back on the referendum 
campaign on Europe, one thing 
stands out (he said) and that is 
there were man}* people who 
played no part in our Institutional 
life before but who suddenly felt 
they had a purpose to fulfil. Those 
people oughL to be mobilized in the 
general battle against inflation. 
That is what I mean by the much 
wider consent than the trade 
unions and the CBI. 

What finally settled that cam¬ 
paign was not all the niceties of 
the renegotiation and the dif¬ 
ferences here and there. What hap¬ 
pened was that the public saw that 
here was a big issue which might 
□ot affict them so much as affect 
their children and grandchildren. 

The House was debating- just 
such a big issue: the major issue 
they bad had In peacetime since 
193L. It should be lifted up. to a 
level at which people could see 
that die Future of their whole 
standard or living was at stake. For 
that purpose there would be a 
sacrifice which would have to be 
fairly borne but was going to be a 
heavy sacrifice Tor a period until It 
was possible to start moving for¬ 
ward again. 

The responsibility lay on the 
House to show the people that that 
was the issue and it was to that 
they could respond- (Loud and 
prolonged cheers.) 

Mr Foot says reserve powers Bill would place him in difficulties 
MR MENDELSON (Peni stone, 

Lab) said the Government should 
reconsider tlieir position on price 
control. If by the.end of this:year 
it was found that.there was going 
to be a further Increase-of 20 per 
cent tn the level of prices the 
whole policy would come.apart In 
the Government’s hands. Those 
who were ' supporting the policy 
because they favoured a reduction 
bv 15 to Z0 per cent of working 
class standards had better come 
clean. He would not support such a 
policy. 

MR BURDEN (Gillingham,. C) 
5aid the White Paper was an 
illustration of the Government’s 
failure. It proved that they either 
believed their previous claims 
ahout the economy and that the 
Prime Minister and Cabinet were 
out of touch with reality or that 
they deliberately misled Parlia¬ 
ment and conned the nation. 

MR DUFFY (Sheffield,.'' Atttr- 
cllffe. Lab) said that in spite of the 
defiance of some Labour MPs 
there were growing signs that the 
Labour movement was coming to 
terms with economic realities. 

None of them could any longer 
he in doubt that the trade union 
movement was not equipped to 
enforce a wages policy on their 
own. They could not deliver. They 
knew that someone must deliver.. 
There most be some sort of policy 
and if they could not enforce, 
someone must. Who better than, a 
Labour Government? 

MR GODBER (Grantham, C) 
said this was a Government which 
on any analysis had sever had 
mure than the flimsiest chum to a 
mandate and yet they had never 
hesitated in bringing forward a 
range of divisive and controversial' 
measures. They talked of sacri-- 
fices. They .should set an example 
bv dropping some _of those 
m^isures which were urgent "only 
in the eyes of dedicated socialists-. 

most significant feature of the 
Government’s activities in the last 
few weeks had been the lengths 
to whicb the-Cabinet bad gone to 
carry the TUC General Council and 
the CBI with them. It was funda¬ 
mentally important that any wages 
.policy was based on consent. Statu¬ 
tory policies had failed, and would 
fail, and should be avoided. 

The road to socialism was hot 
to be built on a litter of 
ipt -' industries, unemploy¬ 

ment and a collapse in the 
economy. 

MR. POWELL (South Down, 
UUUC) said that what was remark¬ 
able abont tiie subject being 
debated was its 'startling lack, of 
novelty.'.' Why was ti that once 
again men on both sides of the 
House should set off ou the old 
adventure ? The answer was', con¬ 
nected with un employment A fell 
in the rate of inflation from 25 per 

. cenrto 10 per cent in a year meant 
massive unemployment. 

Instead of telling the people 
what they, needed to be tpld about 
the cause, cure and price of the 
core, MPs were to embark on a 

'course of make-believe. 'They, 
would vote for the buffoonery be¬ 
tween. the covers of the White 
Paper. 

MR HOYLE (Nelson and Colne, 
Lab) said the late Anenrin Sevan 
said it was no use looking into a 
crystal ball when one could read 
the- book. The book lhat was being 
read by the Government was the 
well worn one that had so often 
failed- Jt was. time the Labour 
Government and Labour Party 
threw it a Way. iF they did not want 
to follow the same path as from 
1966 to 1970, the path that destroy¬ 
ed the Conservative Government.' 

HSR KNOX (Leek, C) said if the 
Government’s proposals, failed, 
Britain would fail and the Govern¬ 
ment should have the support of 
the' House. If they were to keep 
that support they must earn It and 

MR CRONLN - (Loughborough, 
Lab) said all tbe economic indi¬ 
cators showed that there was going 
to be a deepening recession. Dur¬ 
ing the. next few months there 
would be great pressure on the 
Government to abandon or modify 
tfte policy in the White paper. The 
Secretary of Stare for Employment 
should make clear that the Govern¬ 
ment would adhere rigidly to tbe 
policy. Unless they did so the 
present deplorable economic situa¬ 
tion woald rapidly deteriorate. 

MR MIKARDO (Tower Hamlets, 
Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab) said 
wages and salaries were not the 
principal cause of inflation. Tbe 
contribution-uadc to inflation by 
all increases in wages and salaries 
was a small fraction of tbe increase 
made as a' direct result of Govern¬ 
ment decisions, and policy. 

He must vote against the White 
Paper. He knew one thing about 
the secret Bill; it din not establish 
a statutory incomes policy because 
ministers bad been telling him for 
months that only over their dead 
bodies would there be a statutory 
incomes policy and none were In a 
mood for suicide. (Laughter.) 

The Bill would be introduced in 
four or five months and if there 
were no division on the White 
Paper tbe Government could say to 
bim that he could not beef about 
the Bill because It had been men¬ 
tioned in the White Paper and he 
had not voted against that. The 
Government could not convince 
him that if as employer was statu¬ 
torily forbidden to give an increase 
that was not a statutory incomes 
policy. 

there was a great statutory weapon 
in their bottom draw. This policy 
was voluntary except that it 
needed statutory powers to make il 
work, and if it did not work new 
statutory powers would be intro¬ 
duced. So this was a voluntary 
policy. Was it ? Or was it a volun¬ 
tary statutory policy, or a statu¬ 
tory voluntary policy? The 
Commons just did not know. 

If there was to be a statutory 
policy or a pay policy should there 
not be a mandatory system of 
reporting claims as well as settle¬ 
ments ? 

The TUC bad done the Govern¬ 
ment and the conn try proud. Tliey 
had done much more than before 
and everyone should recognize that 
fact, but the situation was much 
more serious. 

It was not tint wages were too 
high. It was that productivity was 
too low. A statutory pay policy in 
an emergency such as this could 
help reduce the numbers who 
otherwise would be unemployed. 
He did not tike it bur it was 
infinitely preferable to' high un¬ 
employment. 

Government policies bad dou¬ 
bled the rate of inflation, while in 
other countries it bad been halved 

The terrible irony was In thr 
moving .and poignant speech of Mr 
Heath. How Labour MPs could 
cheer his speech after what thev 
did to him in December and Janu¬ 
ary 1974 he did not know. (Labour 
protests.) 

The Government were having tn 
take their measures at a time when 
the country was poised on the . 
brink of hyper-inflation because 

was an action by the TUC which 
could be of incalculable signifi¬ 
cance in enabling all of them to 
try to devise the policy for dealing 
with their problems. 

What I believe (lie went on) was 
so important that they believed 
that the immediate test bad to be 
faced. It was not possible for any¬ 
body to dodge it and say: “ We 
will postpone it and see what other 
policies can be devised. They 
agreed. 

If over this next 12 months (he 
said! we achieved the objective 
which the Government and the 
TUC had agreed together, then l 
believe there would be a transfor¬ 
mation in this country and wc 
would be all die better able to 
proceed with all the other policies 
that we wished to pursue. 

He knew that some Labour MPs 
had raised Important objections 
because they said “ Is this a statu¬ 
tory policy or is It not ? ” He was 
not interested in any semantic 
quibbles. 

MR RENTON (Mid Susses, C)— 
Will he confirm that the price of 
his staying in the Cabinet was the 
non-publication of the statutory 
reserve powers Bin and, if so, how 
is this compatible with his off-pro¬ 
claimed belief in the sovereignty of 
Parliament and open Government ? 

MR FOOT said under the so- 
called secret reserves Bin, there 
would be powers under which it 
would be an offence for employers 
to pay above a particular figure. It 
would hardly he sensible to deny 
that this was a statutory policy. 

If in fact such a reserve powers . 
Bill were to be introduced he 

MR PRIOR, Opposition spokes- -ft6?JgfPsed ^o glve^ie^Conserva- would have great' difficulties in- 
m on employment (Lowestoft, Government a scumua.ar sup- deed. If such a Bill were to be man - . . 

C), said thar they were taking part 
in the burial of the social contract 
It was remarkable that so tittle had 
been heard of tbo$e two words in 
the debate. That old fraud had 
became the great unmentionable. 

Tbe Government whispered-, to 

oort when they were fighting the 
battle against rising prices. 

. MR FOOT, Secretary of State for 
Employment (Ebbw Vale, Lab), 
said tiie House would be most 

-unwise to disregard tbe signif¬ 
icance of wbat tbe TUC bad done 

introduced (be said) r would 
hardly be the proper person to do 
it. He did not want to add entice¬ 
ment to tbe dish, rf that were to be 
tbe case that would be a statutory 
policy and it would be much 
opposed io wbat I have argued For 

MR ' JOHN CUNNINGHAM' to emm it tber£ most b* no back- .the Commons, end told-their cred-' in 
(Whitehaven, Labi said that the sliding on the policy. itors abroad rather less coyly, that Government. (Labour cheers.) It He was gratified therefore that 

much earlier in the White Paper 
long before there was any refer¬ 
ence to reserve powers' it was 
stated that the Government had 
made, and would continue to make 
every possible effort to achieve tiie 
necessary restraint of Income by 
consent. 

He trusted and believed that 
such a Bill dealing with reserve 
powers would never be introduced. 
Be trusted it would never see the 
light of day. Nothing would be 
more offensive to proper constitu¬ 
tional practice than for the 
Government to come forward with 
an unpassed Bill and brandish it in 
the face of the House of Commons 
and the country. 

If it xvere to proceed (he said) to 
thC' basis of saying that such a 
policy as this could be carried out 
only by force or statutory enact¬ 
ment (be continued), m that sense 
we would be very near to that 
policy failing altogether. If it were 
□ot for the measure we are propos¬ 
ing tomorrow, then it would be 
impossible to carry the voluntary 
policy out. (Prolonged Conserva¬ 
tive laughter.) 

It seemed the Conservatives were 
not in a fit mood to be educated 
tonight. They would have to do it 
tomorrow. If the voluntary policy 
were to be carried out; one had to 
life from employers tiie contractual 
obligations to pay above the £6. 

They faced not only inflation but 
the kindred, interwoven problem, 
the menace of unemployment, hid¬ 
eous already, but still rising and 
likely to rise for some time ahead. 
That was the fear which dominated 
the country and was the paramount 
reason the Government believed it 
essential to proceed with the mea¬ 
sures. They did not believe this 
could be dodged. 

The Opposition amendment was 
rejected by 327 votes to 269- 
Government majority, 58. 

The Government motion was car¬ 
ried by 262 votes to 54—Govern¬ 
ment majority, 208. 

MR OVENDEN (Gravesend, 
Lab) was given leave to introduce 
the Rant Act 1974 (Amendment) 
Bill to extend seenrirv of tenure 
and rent regulations to tenants of 
uon-resident landlords where 
meals were provided which were 
not prepared on the premises. 

He said an Ingenious and 
dishonest device was being used so 
that accommodation could be por¬ 
trayed as something it was abun¬ 
dantly not and tenants could be 
charged extortionate rents. That 
wa*. the provision of food, not kepi 
or prepared on the premises and 
served to the tenants, but delivered 
by the landlord as a device so that 
the accommodation could be 
regarded as an hotel rather than as 
rented accommodation. 

Medway towns. C. O. BtHs LP 
was charging two families in oi 
house a total of £50 a week in rer 
One of the dfrectnrs. Michael Bfil 
was planning to build a £300,0 
golf course paid for, no doubt, l 
tbe ill-gotten gains extorted fro 
homeless families. Those victu 
came not just from tbe GilHngha 
area- They included constituents s 
his on tbe council waiting last • 
Medway. 

The company’s directors gr«j 
rich while their tenants lived . 
rodent-infested, damp, and i< 
adequate accommodation. Reo* 
were too high for mosr people, i 

H3s Bill was not aimed at ti‘ 
genuine hotel or boarding house.-, 
was intended to clip the wings • 
those unscrupulous landlords ar 

Such meals were not available to estate agents who posed as bdtEj 
tenants as a service —*' * ‘ 1--*"—**—- 
caring landlords 
with tbe nutrition 

The landlords involved were 
driving a coach, and horses through 
the 19/4 Reut Act. It was a coach 
disguised as a food wagon. These 
meals-on-wheels services provided 
the most expensive food in the 
country. The provision of a few 
eggs and bacon could increase tbe 
Income from a property tenfold. 

One of the estate agents of the 

Those unscrupulous people wet 
not making any extra accotniuod, 
tion available. Their activity 
were reducing the number ot pe 
manent homes available. The Ba 
would put an end to the scorrOor 
activities of those parasitic lam 
lords before it became a nation 
scandal rather than a local one. i 

Tbe Bill was read a first time. 

Homesickness should not 
stop Service career 

MR GOULD (Southampton. 
Test. Lab) asked if tbe Secretarv 
of State for Defence would review 
the system under which boys aged 
16 could bind themselves to Army 
service for up to six years. 

MR ROBERT BROWN. Under 
Secretary for the Army (Newcastle 
upon Tyne, West, Lab)—No. This 
matter was reviewed recently by 
Lord Donaldson's Committee on 
boy entrants and young servicemen 
and the Army's terms of engage¬ 
ment now incorporate certain 
options designed to safeguard tbe 
Interests of junior entrants. 

MR GOULD—Would Mr Brown 
accept that in any particular case It 
is neither to the Army’s advantage 
uor of the boy concerned that hr 
should be kept in the Army against 
m's will ? It cannot do any good tu 
the Army’s long-term recruitment 
prospects. 

How U it justified that the police 
arc used, as in the recent case of a 
hoy aged 17 iu my constituency ? 
is it not time that there are con¬ 
tracts of service containing norma] 
ddequate notice ? 

MR BROWN—It is fair to say 
and to be expected that all 17 year 
olds will feel the pangs of home¬ 
sickness and I would not have 
thought it would have been a good 
tnmg to consider immediate 
release lor a boy going through 
homesickness which would deprive 
Mm of a worthwhile career later in 
life. 

Enlistment into the armed forces 
docs not involve entering into a 
contract. Engagement as a member 
uf the armed farces Is at the dis¬ 
cretion of the Crowp. The law in 
relation to contracts does not 
apply. 

MR THOMPSON (Galloway, Scot 
Nat)—While recognizing that Scot¬ 

tish law allows a 16 year old 1 
marry, many of them are too in 
mature psychologically to enu 
Into a commitment, in the arme 
services, bearing in mind the allu, 
ing advertisements used by .th 
Services to attract young men. ar 
whicb fail to point out they ar 
going to be trained to kill or t 
killed. 

MR BROWN—T accept t\: 
immaturity of 16 year olds and thd 
is why all junior entrants ma 
leave as of right at any time durin- 
the first six months of service. . , 

MR CANAVAN (West Stirlini 
shire, Lab) later asked : Will .tb 
minister issue instructions to re 
endtmeut officers not to use undu 
pressure to exert unfair advaotag 
on young people, many of whoi 
are possibly faced with a dilemm 
of either joins the Forces or joii 
Ing the dole queue ? 

In particular, will he do somi 
thing ahout recruitment officer 
who go into schools to lure youn 
boys into the Forces with the hel( 
of audio-visual aids which ofte 
given a misleading and exaggerate* 
impression of life in the Force« 
Such practices are often tanw 
mount to baby snatching. 

MR JOHN, Under Secretary fo 
the RAF—We accept one in ttare 
of all applicants who come befer 
the Service recruiting agencies 
That is sufficient rebuttal of th* 
point what we are anxious t> 
snatch whoever comes into tbe re 
cruiting office. 

Service officers go Into schuol 
to give factual information aboi 
the careers open to young people, 
am anxious that they should gjv 
as realistic a (deture of life in th 
Forces as possible. It does not sui 
our book to have glamorized pii 
tures to -wtoicb the reality will w. 
match up. 

Reserve powers 
will not be' 
retrospective 

During questions to the Prime 
Minister about the Government's 
White Paper The Attack on Infla¬ 
tion. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of the Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C), asked: Is be saying 
he will drop the reserve powers in 
the Bill on inflation if he cannot 
find a way of absolving the anions 
from the consequences of refusing 
to abide by a court’s decision or 
will he go ahead with it in any 
event ? 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Hnyton, 
Lab)—We have not said that at all. 
The Bill, which, we have said we 
would hold in reserve and would 
introduce if the general .strategy 
was imperilled, would nor involve 
the problem she is rightly con¬ 
cerned about. Her question raises 
issues which do not arise. ■ 

MR HURD (Mid-Oxon, C)—He 
should clarify the position ot 
employers. Woald it be possible, 
after August' 1," that employers will 
be entering into commitments with 
their workforces which may consti¬ 
tute an illegal offence, of ■ which 
they have no knowledge, carrying 
a penalty ur which they have no 
idea, with the only certainty being 
that thev have no protection what¬ 
soever if other people try to force 
them to break the law ? 

MR WILSON—Mr Hurd has per¬ 
haps misunderstood the situation 
here. After August I, there is no 
question of employers entering 
into commitments which they 
might find retrospectively would 
be against the law. There has been 
a misunderstanding here. I under¬ 
stand why. Mr Hurd need have no 
anxiety over this. 

British army 
bands envy 
of the world 

MR LTTTERICK (Birmingham 
Selly Oak, Lab) asked the Sucre 
tary of State for Defence to initiau 
a review of tbe purposes served b- 
maintaming military bands. 

MR ROBERT BROWN. Uutfc 
Secretary for tbe Army (Newcastle 
upon Tyne, West, Lab)—A reviev 
of Service bands was completed a: 
part of the recent defence review. , 
have no plans to conduct any fur 
tber examination. 

MR LITTER1CK—With nuUco 
missiles and electronic guidanci 
systems, the 95 bands are no lon¬ 
ger relevant for any military pur 
pose and the public relations ol 
recruitment functions, which for : 
long time appeared ro be a parr ol 
tbe bands’ activities, are bettei 
carried out by the media. 

MR BROWN—I do not agrei 
with him that military bands art 
irrelevant. Silver, brass and mili¬ 
tary bands are a part of the tradi¬ 
tion of this country which J hop* 
we shaU never lose. (Cheers.) 

'MR JESSEL (Richmond upon 
Thames, Twickenham, C)—Th* 
British Army bands are the envy ol 
cbe world. (Cheers.) We are proud 
that they are trained at Knellei 
Hall in my constituency. Apart 
from being a morale boaster these 
bands are worth their weight hi 
gold because they are such a big 
draw to tourists. 

MR BROWN—I agree with 
everything Mr Jessel says. 1 
endorse wbat Mr Jessel says abont 
KneHer Hall and T would like to 
welcome Mr Litterick down there 
ro enjoy a band, because as much 
as military bands are loved in this 
country in mv part of the world 
brass bands from miners’ lodges 
are as well. 

NEB not just to put splints 
on legs of lame ducks 
House of Lords 

further The Industry Bill was 
considered in committee. 

On Clause 2 (General purposes 
and functions), 

LORD ABERDARE (C) moved 
an amendment to provide that the 
National Enterprise Board should 
dispose of securities which it 
acquired as soon as It was practic¬ 
able and reasonable. 

He' said the Opposition were 
anxious to establish that the NEB 
would not just be a body which 
collected more and more com¬ 
panies and never disposed of the 
ownership of an? of them. 

LORD LOVELL-DAVIS, Lord in 
Waiting, said the nation had to 
participate fully in the rewards 
which came from public capital, 
and the amendment was an attempt 
to impose a restriction on the NEB 
which the Opposition would never 
try to apply to a private holding 
company and for which there was 
no justification. 

If the board was going to make a 
significant contribution to, and 
mark on, the industrial scene It 
must be able to employ Its Invest¬ 
ment funds in the way it thought 
best. The amendment would make 
that Impossible. 

The amendment (he said) would 
devalue the NEB and turn it into 
an institution to put splints on the 
legs of lame ducks and return them 
to the duckpond. 

.LORD BE5WICK, Minister of 
State for Industry, asked if Lord 
Aberdare visualized tbe NEB as 
bring there only for the purpose of 
holding unprofitable companies 
and that when they became profit¬ 
able they should be sold. 

LORD ABERDARE—This is my 
concept of ivhat the Government 
should be doing. 

It should be trying to help pri¬ 
vate enterprise through difficult 
periods and helping companies to 
survive those difficult periods. - 

LORD MACKJE of BENS HIE 
(L)—Sureiy it is not the concept 
of the Bill merely to help ailing 
companies ? 

LORD BESWICK—It is not onr 
concept but apparently it is the 
concept of Opposition peers. 

The amendment was withdrawn- 

Tbe committee stage was 
adjourned. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Today at 3,50: Motion to taKo nolo of 
BNOC. Social Security Pwwivns Blit, 
third reading. Stannary Corporations 
i Financial Provisional Bill, commlttm 
stage. Motion on Regional Employment 
Premium (Continuation of Payment) 
(tv ins lord) (Amendment) order. . 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.S0- Rwn tin oration. Charges 
and CrvrtlB Bin, pacond reading. LoL- 
lorWft • Bill, .consideration or Lords 
amendments. Limitation Bill and Public 
Service Volitrlos i Arrest of Offenders! 
BUI. remaining stages. Motion on Halo 
Support Grant (Increase) Order, 
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SPORT, 
Ubieties 

Fod British 
women 
stay out of 
earn 

y Neil Allen 
.thletics Correspondent 
Britain’s fastest women athletes 

•is year over 100 and 1,500 
etres, Andrea Lynch and Joan 
Uison have not been selected for 
.march against Hungary and the 
fatherlands In Dracbten on 
ugust 3 at their own request. 
Miss Lynch, who had been 
okiag like a potential Olympic 
edal winner uadi a disappointing 
drd place in Sofia recently, does 
it regard the Dracbten match as 
icely to provide her with worth- 
hile opposition and instead will 
lild up steadily in training for 
e European Cop final in Nice 
i August 16 and 17 when she 
is vet another race with East 
armaay's Olympic champion, 
enate Stecber. 
Mrs Allison missed the women's 

AA championship* last weekend 
?causfi she did not want to risk 
sore Achilles tendon with the 

sat and final of the 1,500 metres 
i successive days. But she con¬ 
fined yesterday that she will race 
rer this distance at Gareshead 
set Saturday against the new 
ritlsfa champion, Mary Stewart. 
ts Alkson said: “ I watched the 
rampionsfaips on television and I 
ust admit 1 was very impressed 
f Mary’s finish. Z have always 
id great respect for her but this 
as definitely one of her beat 
;ces.M 
Miss Stewart also shows fair- 
indedness when, after her victory 
st -weekend, she was asked if she, 
•stead of Mrs Allison, should be 
ritain’s single representative in 
'.e European Cup final: “ Joan’s 
me four minutes 11 seconds, 
lore than three seconds faster 
■an me this season ”, she pointed 
it. On Saturday, however, at 
ateshead they could both run 
ster than ever before in a field 
bich will include the American 
•cord holder Frande Larrieu, 
retc Andersen, oE Norway, who 
is done 4min 6.6sec this season 
id has towered the world 3,000 
exres record to &min 46.6sec, and 
eland's WAAA 3.000 metres 
tampion, Mary Purcell. 
In the team for Drachtea the 

■placement for Miss Lynch is 
mrtifer Pawsey, who has not com- 
•ted outdoors for Britain since 
’ptember, 1369, but has made a 
■markahle return to the top. 
ilary HoUick, coached by my 
•xnday Times colleague. Cliff 
emple, has the second spot in the 
500 metres to Mary Stewart, 
□ana Murray is rested, apparently 
■ the wish of her coach, from the 
dividual 400 metres, will run in 
le 4 x 400 metres relay and is 
■e reserve for the 200 metres. 

Since the Dracbten fixture is on 
Sunday the selectors have been 

lie to pick for the 100 metres 
ardles, Lorna Drvsdaie who, as a 
trench Day Adventist, cannot 
irapete on Saturday, which her 
lurch regard as a day of rest, 
he experienced Janette Roscoe, 
ho won the WAAA 400 metres 
ardles last weekend, is chosen 
*r the 4 x 400 metres relay and 
til return to the flat individual 
10 metres at Gateshead. The 
dented young Angela Creamer 
tins her first full international in 
ib 800 metres from which Lesley 
lernan is absent because of a foot 
•jury. 
TEAM for Drachton: 100 metre*; J. 
ms ear 'MUcbam;, G. Taylor iEss^vi; 
i*J «. Golden ■ Edinburgh 
'uihcmi. w. CIart:e iHighoaie,: 4UO 
eiria. v. Elder i Wolverhampton and a torn. E. Barnes ■ Cambridge Hi; 

mptres: A. Creamer i Roihertiamn. 
. McMcefcln i MaryhiU i: 1.500 nieues: 
. Stewart iBlrctiOeld". U. Ho Hick 
sale i: 100 metres hurdles: L. BoaUte 
.Hicham ■. L. Drvsdaie i Solihull i; a x 
iO metres: Clarke, D. Ramaden 
Jorottiy Hyman TCi. Golden. Pawsey. 

Sutherland i Edinburgh Souiii^mi; 
* 400 metres: D. Murray iSouiharap- 

•n and Eastleigh i. Elder. Barnes, 
lylor. J. Roscoe i Stretford»: Javelin: 
. Sanderson ■ Wolverh amnion and 
11 store. s. Corbett i Solihull i: Shot: 

Bedford < MHchami, V. Head 
Vimyi: High lamp: D. Brawn (Kent". 
. Few i Andover:; Discus: M. Rile hie 
Edinburgh Southern ■. J. Thompson 
Bracknell,; Long Jump: M. Nlmjno Bracknel .__ _ . _ 
51asgowi, S. Reeve (BlrrhfioltV. 
“serves to travel: R. Wright (Woiver- 
rmpton and BllMoni. V. Mulltn <Llvrr- 
joli. Team leader: Miss M. Hartman: 
ram manager. P. Green. 

{ achting 

Two victories for 
Ere We Go 

Gusty winds from force three to 
fve greeted the crews in the 
Igdet national championship yes- 
jrday after light, variable winds 
■n Monday had tested the young 
■■21ms’ stalls to the full. A Fleet 
i-as once again won trice by I. 
'idello in Ere We Go. 

In the afternoon be did not start 
o well but made his way through 
nd won easily in the end. B fleet 
vas a much closer battle between 
iedgrick in Chickodee and Brewer 
n Wapiti. In the morning Chicko- 
ee was successful, la the after- 
»oon, Wapiti turned the tables. 

HESULis: A Fleet: 1. Ere Wo Go 
1. V Idello. Krtnsham Ponds SC •: 2. 
nsllgalor i J. May haw. Weal Kirby i: 
-. Willy NUly III iH. Williams. Burf- 
tforih SCi. Second race: X, Ere We- 
lo: 2. bisdgator: 3. Warlord iM. Law. 
flddJa Nenri. B Fleet: 1. Ctucfcortee 
A. Sedgwick. Weal Kirby i. a. Wapiti 
N. Brewer. Parfcstonci; 3. Klkker n 
K. Bos. Netherlandsi. Second raco; 
. Wapiti; 3. Chickodee: 5. Navtulo 
R. Booth. West Kirbyi. 

THORPE BAY: Hornet European 
hamptonahln. second race: I. Super 
■auks •□. and J. Nicholson. Brlght- 
ngsea set: Revolution i.K- Herve. 
Horpe Bay YC»: 3. Pint Sighs iC. 
nd A. Stodol. Brlghtllne^ea SCI : 4. 
fiber WlUlam »b. Collier, Brlghlllng- 
»a SO: 5, Flrman-rnt iE. SLyles. 
■ owns iC*: 6. Fiddlers Too IT. Shel- 
lon. Medway YCi. 

HAITJNG ISLAND: NaLtorul Soulb 
Jiamploiuhlp: soennd points race: 1. 
•Tla* Spares i B. Waples. Royal Conn- 
Man > C ■: 3. Salamander IG. Rockeit. 
lulling La Land SC ■: 5. Thistle i P. 
Jucr. Burnham SCr. 4. Tinner U. 
Joyce. Burnham SCi: 5. Chuckle rC. 
tones. Humble River SC,: 6. Rojo 
M. Flint. Royal Burnham YCi. Over- 

ill. 1. Salamander, 4 points; a. Miss 
Sparu. 3'. pis: 3. Roto. 6'. pis: equal 
I. Thistle and Tinger, 7 pts; b. Chuckle 
L3 pts. 

KINGSTON. Oniarto: Canadian 
-“Balia: TORNADO: 1. R. Smith (US': 
*. J. Spengler iW Germany»: o. R. 
ATiitn MJBi : 4. R- White iCBi. Over- 
ill: 1- TV Allen iUSi: 2. Spengler; 3. 
<■ Notary tUSi. 

TEMPEST: 1. J. Albrechlson 
Siv-dcn< - i. U. Mares tW Germany i: 

v. G. Mllone ■ Italy >. GB placing: 7. 
J. Narhury. Overall: X. Marts*: 3. 
klbrcchlson: 3. Mllone. 

FLYING DUTCHMAN: T. Y. Pagot 
iFrancn; a. J. Dlesch iW Germany»: 
S. C. Croce i Italy: GB placing: 7. 
i. raltlMsn. Overall: 1. Pifloi: E. 
Ticsch: 3. B. Wolff • E Germany'. 

FINN; 1. C. Buchan iUS>: a. _M. 
Tlln ■ Sweden >: -T*. C. Law iCBi. 
Overall: 1. K. Carlson (Sweden:; 3. 
Dlln; 5, J. Bertrand 'Australia/. 

SOLING: 1. P. Buchan iUS>; 2. D. 
-nphea I ALT'I rails i : 3. S. U'entiorelroni 
■ Sweden,. Overall: 1. Forbes: 2. Wan- 
irr-ttxom; 3. Bu'.lian. 

ITT 1. S. Cucchlaro ;US'! R. 
Vnnidta ituly: F5on'?l,no 
■ France:: GB placinos: 3. P- Arcbhln: 
T. »:. Rlmnmns. Overall: 1. Founlaine; 
r. Cucchlaro; 3. M. Rouel «France- 

Sasebali 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: HoiUian Astros 

New York McU 2: Cincinnati Reds 
>. Ptuiadetohia Phillies 4: Atlanta 
raves j.. Montreal Expos 1: SI Louis 
irdinafcs 4. San Ologd Padros O: 
Sicago Cub* 1. Los Anceles podaera 
. San FrancUcO Giants i. Pitutninili 
irate* 2. 
AM h RICAN LEAGUE: Btan^Ota 
vits j. New York Yankees G: H5^r- 
oro uriolu 6. Oakland AthleUcs 2; 
rvciand Indians 2. CaUTpriua Angels 

, tuuuas CHy Royals D«ron Twera 
; Mitwaukc" Brewars 7. Chicago whits 
at a: Taxas Rangers o, Boscon Rod 
k a 

Golf 

Poxon’s failure to tafce charge 
against a lesser opponent 
By Peter Ryde 

Golf Correspondent 

The second day of the English 
amateur golf championship at 
Royal Lytham was one of those 
harmless, necessary days required 
to render down the vast field 
which by this evening has to be 
reduced to 32. Wind and rain 
combned ro make it unpleasant 
all day, the kind of conditions 
in which true form is hard to 
judge. 

Tne wind blew stiffly across the 
course, away from the early out 
of bounds but making the home¬ 
ward holes tougher man ever- In 
those conditions, it was laughable 
to think of the 13cb as a par-four ; 
Marks, for example, took two 
drivers there and was still short. 
The 17th was equally tough, and 
the 12th, where the rind blew 
across much stronger than 
appeared possible from the shel¬ 
tered tee, was extremely difficult 
to hold the bail on. At first the 
wind was Just not too strong ro 
make it impossible, but the be* 
that could be hoped was that it 
would keep the rain off. But 
towards evening it was raining and 
blowing, the worst of combina¬ 
tions, and reasonable golf became 
impossible. One of the victims 
of this weather was Martin Poxon, 
the first seed to go yesterday. 

He got off to a bad start against 
Porter and was two down with 
four to play in the worst of the 
weather. Figures mean little in 
these conditions but he won back 
the 15th. then missed from two 
feet on the 16th with a chance to 
square. He was presented with 
the 17th where his opponent found 
such a bad lie in the rough that 
after two blows he conceded the 
hole, but it was Poxon who found 
trouble off the ISch tee and his 
opponent who won the match 
holing from 4Ft for his four. Any¬ 
thing might have happened in that 
weather but Poxon muse surely 

bavc regretted his inability to take 
charge of the otatcb against a 
lesser opponent from the star?- 

Tbe seeds who were plaQyms 
rime ■ all yesterday for the first time, 

won. though not easily f?r..<*** 
three, Marks, Lyle and HedSP* 
were taken to the 17th. Mark* 
lost the first two aeatasc 
SmethursL from Crewe, and got 
back to all square only after he 
had won the sixth and seventh 
with birdies. He was on the ngne 
of the sixth with a three-wood 
second and was bunkered beside 
the seventh rich a four iron, but 
in each case got down with a 
single putt. By the 14th. which 
he won to become three up, he 
appeared to be well in charge, but 
his opponent got a good putt In 
for a four at the 15th and Marks 
was glad to halve the next two 

hCLvj‘e. who is still 16, nearly put 
himself out of the championship 
by appearing late on the first tee. 
He had misread his starting time 
and it was only a reminder from 
a fellow competitor in the car park 
where he was leisurely changing 
his shoes before practising, that 
saved him. He ran to die first toe 
and bds first tee shot was his first 
swing of the day. He was not 
unduly afffacted. for he was soon 
two up. and although he later lost 
bis lead, and was one down with 
six to play, he finished well taking 
the lead for the lasr time at the 
16th where he played safe, and 
pitched to eight feet for a birdie. 

Hedges was reckoned tn be in 
for a hard time against 21-year-oTd 
Powell, a Kent champion, who for 
the past two years has heen work¬ 
ing at the game with a state 
scholarship to a university in Ten¬ 
nessee, but you can never tell with 
Hedges. Sometimes when It blows 
he seems to hit more fairways than 
in a flat calm, and although he 
was one down after six. he was 
square by the 11 th. won the 12th, 
13th and" 14th in par, good figures 
Indeed, yesterday. 

It was desperately difficult to 
hold that narrow lJtti green and 
Hedges was no exception. He ran 
through Luto thick grass, hacked 
it out for all he was worth, and 
was surprised to find the ball 
within a few feet of the hole. 
Powell bit some fine shots, as 
good a second up the 15th as I 
.saw, but he looked as though he 
expected his short game to do 
more for him than it did. Hedges 
this morning meets Chesses, the 
young Mancunian, who achieved 
fame by defeating the unfortunate 
American champion, Pate, in his 
first match in the Amateur. 

Another player who is attending 
an American university on a golf¬ 
ing scholarship is Nigel Burch, an 
England international last year. 
He has put on weight since then, 
and the first impression is of a 
greater solidity in his game 
tbaugh yesterday was a difficult 
day to assess anyone. Jackson, of 
Bun Cham Beeches, stuck nobly to 
him, and did well to take him to 
the 18th after holing from nine 
feeft to win the 17th. Burch must 
be iwell in practice- One does not 
get^a degree in golf at Iowa State, 
but-from midday on it is nothing 
hut golf, and no doubt anyone 
late on the first tee is given 500 
extra balls tn strike as a penalty. 
But it is bandly bis weather ; Iowa 
is hotter bv far, and their coaches 
experience of teach) ag them to 
ptey out of wet coarse grass must 
be limited. 

Card of course 
Hove Ydi Par Hole Yd* Par 

1 206 3 10 334 4 
2 420 4 11 455 5 
3 458 4 12 189 3 
4 393 4 13 339 4 
5 188 3 14 445 4 
8 4B6 5 15 468 4 
7 SSI 5 16 356 4 
8 394 4 17 413 4 
9 182 3 18 586 4 

Out 3.258 35 In 3.415 36 

Results on the second day 
First round 
G. C. MARKS iTrenUumi braL C. R. 

Smcttiuisi 'Crewe1. 2 and 1. 
J. Thomiu t R* vans worth i beat ft. H. 

Flower 'Mendlpi. 7 and n. 
D. Russell 'Mid Kenti boat 8. P. 

Dagger iLciglu. 5 and 4. 
C. D. Searle iSooth HcrUj boat J. B. 

Hope i Bolton i. 1 hole. 
G. Godwin ■ Tiiqrndon Park> boat J. K. 

Tale ■ Ain mouth ,. 1 hole. 
P. B. Merry >Sc-iby> beat J. CritchUy 

(Leigh i, 2 ami 1. 
R. J. Ellis i Frillord Hoathi beat-1. N. 

Paramor ' Vtusweil FTtll>. 4 and 5. 
D. O. Mansell iQrmakirh.' beat T. R. 

Shannon 'Langlov Park). 1 and 1. 
F. A. Wans i.Ludlow beat G. Kindle 

iGreat Harwood ■- o and 2. 
M. S. R. Hunt iMoseloyi beat C. L. A. 

Edglmon '.St Georges Hill'. 4 and 3. 
C. Hart land ■ Huddoraflold i beat M. J. 

Barrand '.Dunnerholmo'. B and 6. 
T. A. Mlilto I Kendall I wo N. □. Peer- 

son 'West Bowling ■. scr. 
A. P. Higgins • Worthing i bn*I C. S. 

Aiktnson * Darlington i. 3 and 2. 
A. J. Howard , Moor Parti beat B. 

Collins i Gl'llnqham >. 4 and .1. 
N. Burch i Orson i boat A. Jackson 

(Burnham Beeches i. 2 holes. 
J. Roberts ■ Royal Lytham and St 

Anncs> brat B. G. Steer ilavlstocki. 
3 and 1. 

A. IV. B. LYLE 'HawkAtonc Park t bcal 
M J. InqlK <UTnriermare•. *1 and 1. 

J. Darts 'Langley BarX' heal I. J. A. 
Stephenson iMoonowm, l and ■>. 

C. R. Clczlewle: iNorthams County* 
beat B. Wheal ley * Shrewsbury i. 5 
and d. 

M V. Joms i Worthing i beat H. A. N. 
Stott 'Nelson i. 1 hol». 

M. J. Gurry 'Brand Hall- beat M. A. 
'. 2 of Holmes «Hoskoih■. 2 end 1. 

M. Sara field 'Allerton Parti beat B. 
_ Clark i Fatrhaxeni. 3 and 1 
D. L. Hide •Surhlioni heal ». Mount 

i Coventry Hoarsalli. 1 hole. 

P. J. Holt i Coven I ry ■ beat R. K«Uy 
■ Scarborough North GiiH1. 3 and i- 

C. S. Mile hell ' Bristol and Clifton i beat 
R. TDcinul 'Shorehom*. 4 and 5. 

J. WhllCy i Por.lelrati and Dblricu 
beat \v. S. McCtnnos ■ tiosley. 6 
and o. 

D. Montagu iKoial St r-eorg* s>. beat 
J. E. i. Boon 'Louth'. ■> and 2. 

R. □. Janies i Little Aston ■ biei S. C. 
Birtwcii 'Si .Vines (.nc>. 3 and 2. 

D. J. Dible 'Abn-dour• bcal P. I'lsher 
i Brook lands Part. i. 1 hole. 

G. □. Bird iKlngswood' beat P. 
Downes 'Colentry. I Hole. 

D. Ouqhlon ■ Brancogcth tjiMli' beat 
G. R. Marllndale (Kendal >. h and S. 

M. P. D. liaiis >\iorumgiont bcal G. 1. 
Sixadllng 'Moor Park>. l hole. 

P. J. HEDGES ■ 1-angley Park' beat 
j. Powell (North lorlandi, 2 and I. 

D. McCarthy '.vorelownt beat K. I. 
Waters t Scunthorpe:. 4 and 3. 

N. Chesses t Shirleyi bear N. R. A. 
Denham i Ugtitclnici. l and 1. 

•K. R. Gough 'Burnham 3ccchc5> beat 
R. V. ttaluieley ■ Unmlnstor t. 1 hole. 

I. Mackenzie c Hissborough i beat B. C. 
Marsden c Pleasing!on i. 2 holss. 

K. H. Hodgfclnson iTrenlharnt beat J. 
Brazeli ■ lalden*. 2 and 1. 

P. H. Taylor . Slckighohn-. boat B. 
Hanson iPenrlthi. 2 *nrf 1 
W. J. Reid •Fuhvoll: beat R. A. Kidd 

t Bungay'. 5 and i. 
P. J. Davies ' Royal Mld-Surra.V> beat 

A. Oraie i Stuswell HUI«. 3 and 2. 
S. Hariflcld i North Manchester t wo 

M. 1. Gilroy ttf. Lancs:, scr. 
S. B. Potter ■ Yeovil i beat D. J. 

PiHUnglon i Havdock Part:. 20 th. 
J. R. Hall iFliron- beat T. noberts 

• Worcester:. 2 hol*s 
M. J. smngfcllow i Bolion' beat J. 

Oaklev iBackworth>. t^th 
J. H. Cebben (Hailing: beat A. R. 

D. J. Ecc?csion 'Omul.irk* beat M. R. 
Bomley ■ i Leeds'. 4 and 2. 

Second sound 
Biddle •Tvalntlev • beat B. Stock 

dale i.visiw*. I hole. 
Hodley' > hairhaven: baal A. J. 

Sutcllire - (North Manchestert. 5 
and 2. 

r. II. Jubb i Stcklehijlni" ■ beat 
J. P. Speller 'East Herts'. 2 and 1. 

N. Dathcm iWhittington Barracks' 
b*a1 F. R.ISeed <Shaw Hill:. 4 and 3. 

Hf>ni*w iPleasIngton i beat C. L. 
Francis i Sumlngda 1c i. 4 arid o 

. MoNafly 'Coventry Hearsaiu beat 
P. Limes itHowley Hall'. 3 and 4. 
Morlcv • Reading i be^t P. L. Taggart 
(Pteoslntfton •. <i and «. 

H. Skltgvr ' Fail esc I iffe, bear R. 
Whites id* 'Lancaster'. 1 hole. 
ft. Swash 'SoutbDort and AlnsdaJe' 

heat M. G. Pearson iHIllaidei 2 
and 1. 

uncastvr ('Hardock Park' beat N. 
K. Hughes 'Scarborough Northcllffi. 
1 hole. 

. Hugheedon 'Sunningdale > beat L. 
Walker 'Sdby ■. i<nh. 

Marriott iCoombc Hill: beat J. 
Brown 'Moroethl. 6 and 4. 

B. Dickinson i Hind lev Hall* beat 
M. J. TJeoce iFormbr. i. 1 hole. 

. J. Kelley 'Scarborough North Cltm 
beat A. PL Vlcary i West Kenti. 2 
and 1 

. Black i Rootle' bear D. Faultier 
• Blythi. 2 And 1_ 
A. Walts 'East Hens* beat J. G. 

Parkhlil iThqMondi. 4 end 3. 
Porter 'Romford* brat M. A. 

POXON iWbdtttneton Barratdcsl. a 
hoie. 

■ *. VllniertdMe ■ SSaneham• b*nt P. 
E n. Nye ''Knetawoith *. a and 1. 

G- 
Morrtson lAppIcbvi. R »nd ". N. A. Faldo iWetwvn Garden Curt pv^Sfiy.HSf!BJy fBfr,’. A" absalvf- H1,*cl*r ,C0B MjQOO> 8 

Easy first round win for former champion 
Macgregar iGleacorsei beat I. Brace Ian Hutcheon, a former Cham 

pion, easily won his first round 
match in the Scottish amateur 
golf championship, at Montrose 
yesterday. Hutcheon, a British 
Walker Cup player, gained a six 
and five victory over Colin Harris 
(Troon St Meddans). Harris won 
the second hole, with a birdie 
but Hutcheon replied rich three 
birdies as he won five holes out 
of seven and turned four up. 
Hutcheon also won the 13th with 
a birdie and was three-under-par 
as the match ended there. 

David Greig (Carnoustie), a 
former international, bad to get 
round in 68, three under pax, to 
win on the last green against 
Bert Lynch (HoUandbush). Greig 
out In 33 went three ahead with 
a birdie at the 14th. but made 
mistakes around the green at the 
15th and 16th and had to work 
hard to win by one hole. 

Sandy Pine (Hazlehead). beaten 
finalist trice in the last three 
years, went through by four and 
two against Alistair McLean, of 
Lnntiin. Pirie was three under 
fours when he won. He had 
driven into a whin bush at the 
fourth and incurred a penalty 
shot hut still won the bole. He 
pitched to four feet and holed, 
bis opponent taking three putts 
and falling behind for the first 
tune. Pine’s only birdie came 
at the 12th, where he holed from 

seven yards for a two and a three 

hole lead. 
i RdziiiiT." at thi’Tfih: a7" s'" Wrtqht 
tCTwicors-* beat A F GalUcher 
■ Cow*11. l hole: A. S. Gardner i Levon} 

First round 
. w- S-■_£'''•* Abordegni brttl 
A McNabb 'Cardoas'. 2 and 1: I. C. 
Hutcheon (Montftcth: beat C. R- 
Harrta iTroon St Meddan'n. ft and " 

. val . . __ _ ___ __ 
beat J. i-reeman iCricrii. 1 hole. 

Second round 

even) 

?H^«WVCtaK'. Hk« 
■ KlrUnllllocii > beat J. Fraser ■ Hazlc- 
headi. 3 hair; A. 1i . Smith <Grange. 
Dublin i hcaL s. R. Lockhart i Glasgow. 
.3 and 2: II. K. Hrndersan < Melrose' 
beat W. C. Richmond 'Montrose:. 1 
hole: D. r. WUkle I Dunblane I boat 
D. Mackenzie iMclroi.ci. 7 and fa; 
I. D. Hamilton 'Troom beat w. A. 
Donald 'Stonrtuvet>. 5 and 2: Q. 
Calms • Lundln ■ boat J. Whllehoad 
<Stirlingi. 4 and C. T. Russell 'SI 
Andrew a New' boat w. E. Middleton 
(PrDUonfloldi. S and 5; D. A. Hut Ion 
< Bnlhwell Castlet beat A. Mcbwan 
t Hanlllan:. € and 4: R. B. Yuio 
t Irving ■ beat A. Glass t Alloa >. 6 and 
5: P. ivTlkon (Montrose: beat H. H. 
AJeuander i Hangs Casilcr . S and 4: A. 
J. Webster >hdzell> beat C. McLeod 
iNewballle:, 6 and 3: J. Klnloch 
■ Mussolborgh t beat I. Henderson 
(Hamilton). 2 and l: W. D. Raymond 
■ Cawglen: beat R. Ferns tSLrathavon ■. 
3 and 1. 

A. B. Morrlce iCrudcn Bay: beat 
G. Clarke 'King James VI*. 4 and 3: 
R. Choync iNIog .B^vr beat W. P. 
Henderson 'Perth Artisans', e and S; 
A. J. Llddlle 'Alloa: teal D 
Mackintosh i Khrig James VI >. 8 and 
ft: A. Wilson iCibberi beat D. Grt-«n- 
hllJ i Arbroath ArUsansi. 4. and 3: R. 
Dryadale <51 Andrew’s1! beat ft. Blyth 
'Carnoustiei. 3 and 1: A. K. Pirte 
'Hazlehead' beat A. McLean (Lundln'. 
4 and 3: G, Abel . 'Elnir*> boat P. 
Robertson iHazlehead:. o and 1: R. 
Tomolcton i Rnval Aberdeen: boat T. 
M. Naskrct lElghc. 2 and 1: J. S. 
Spence iCruden Bay; beat G. A. Ellig 
'Hilton Park:, a and 1; D. A. Taylor 
■ Elgin: beat J. O. Donnell 'Swanstorv. 
4 and 5: J. McNeill 'Musselburgh> beat 
J.. M. Dickie I Lochmaben I. at the 
33nd: A. F. Dunsmon- i-BIshopbrlpgsi 
beat R. Smith 'Hamilton', at the 10th: 
1. Gllian I Blshonbrlgga.l teal R. March- 
bank lAnchterardori. 2 holes; R. 

u. a. .outuii ■ Gamouaile ■ beat I. It. 
□unald iLruden bay-, at uic JOUi. 
o. n. Muiray 11-grenet.ei btai h. J. 
Jin* '.Haaiebead i. o and 5; w. n 
Lrulw tBiautgownei beat I. MaddcU 
«*.-i*wr<. at me twit; J. Clark own- 
irosv beat O. L. binchur i Bishop 
Brigga i. 3 and 2: iv. uimninuiiain 
tk*ie^Lon/luid/ walked.over H. D. Long- 
muire lALrartaj. scrancned: D. Lrua- 
uun , Falkirk Cry si i beat B. p. .uliler 
iMcrchanu, or Ldiaourgti:. « and o: T. 
Robertson iDalraahay.) beat u. Patou 
'Montrose'. 4 and 3: B. hragor 'Nairn) 
teat ). rargriova lArruoaib Artisans:, 
o and 4; A. Sinclair i Dnunpellier: 
walked over F. Muir iLenrtei, 
scratched: J. Boyle Onomhillj beat I. 
bhephord '.Arbroath Arusarui. o and 

A. Brodte i Balm ore i beat W. 
' LIIn i beat I. Rucltto ■ Cambuslcng >, 
Paterson iAirdriei. 6 and 4.- p. onchej 
■ Luc *. boat I. RLichuo i Cambuslang i, 
~ and 1: A. A. Nlcol 1 WIDtamivood I 
beat M. M. Niven < Alloa i. 2 and 1 
W. $. Han 'Grange and Dundee' beat 
<— 'Irani <Vale or Levon.:. " and i 

J. w. Noble i Burmisland: beat N. J 
Angus i Prestwicki. 1 hole: A. J. 
Hutcheon i MonUleth i beet M. l. Camp, 
bell iLewon '. 4 and-o; J. w. FmtHay 
• HoUandbush' teat G. E. Everett 
■ Craw Wood'. 4 and 3: G. K 
Macdonald 'Callander: bout i. 
Mackenzie i Willlamwood i. s and ..i 
T. M. Cochrane 'Dunniiuer.: bear T. B. 
Main iAirdrie>. r> and 2: D. B. Bingham 
' Ravcnsparti beat!. PhiUipa i Aberdeen 
Nomads,. 5 and 4; D. F. Campbell 
■ Melrosei beat J. K. Brown (Selkirk' 
p and 7: b. Macgregor •Gleocorsei 
beat S. Cadden iGlasgow VjnJvcrsIly-. 
7 and 6: K. W. Macintosh iCandron- 
teat K. Stewart ■ Dram pell lari. 2 and 
i: P. Gallagher (Peebles: beat D. N. 
Thomson (Strathaven i. at the 20th: S. 
Stephen ■ Lundln t brat K. Boss (Belth:. 
el the 22nd: M. J. Miller (Cawder) 
teat D. S. Macintosh i Royal Black- 
heetht. 4 and 2. 

Rowing 

Nominated eight row against the clock 
Bv Jim Kailton 

The British rowing selection 
board an non need yesterday the 
men’s heavyweight and lightweight 
crews selected for the fifth world 
championships in Nottingham^ 
from August 21 to 30. Predictably, 
tbe full national training team is 
selected in coxed and coxless 
fours together with the world 
bronze medal winners, Baillieu and 
Hart, in the double sculls. A new 
British eight has- been nominated, 
built around London University 
with selection depending on the 
progress in the remaining five 
weeks before tbe world champion¬ 
ships. 

A full team is selected for the 
three lightweight events in the 
championships,' the coxiess fours, 
single sculls and eights. The 
selectors have left Che door partly 
open fnr the coxless pairs and 
quadruple sculls but shut it 
firmly on the single sculls and 
coxed pairs. Final selections, if 
any, in the coxless pairs and Suadruple sculls will be based on 

te “ best-of-three ” trials in 
Nottingham on August 2. Candi¬ 
dates are advised to lose no time 
as nominations close by next 
Monday. 

Out of the 11 men’s heavyweight 
and lightweight events. Great 
Britain will be represented iu six 
categories of boats. It may be 
seven. If the new national eight 
succeeds, and even nine if the 
qudruple sculls and coxlcss pairs 
find an inboard motor to propel 
them along. 

The national champion in single 
sculls, Kenneth Dwan, is rightly 
passed over For the third succes¬ 
sive year after his poor showing 
on the international circuit this 
season but will no doubt make 
a challenge for a place, in Che 
quadruple sculls. In foe coxed 
pairs, foe selectors might have 
waited to see whether the Walling¬ 
ford Schools’ junior paic. Wiggins 
and Wroe, rccurned with a gold 
medal from foe junior world cham¬ 
pionships in Montreal in about two 

The new national eight designate 
contains six London University 

oarsmen, who between them won 
the Ladies' Plate and the Prince 
Philip Cup at Henley. Injected 
into the crew are the former 
Oxford University oarsman Irving, 
who was left redundant some 
weeks ago when the national train¬ 
ing team eight went into coxed 
and coxiess fours eliminating the 
team’s specially groomed coxiess 
four, and MacLeod, from this 
year’s Cambridge University boat 
race crew. 

I cannot see this eight being 
strong enough, although I coida 
be proved wrong, if some of tbe 
remaining oarsmen decided to set 
up a challenge. Among these I 
would include Britain's stroke in 
foe 1974 eight which won a silver 
medal, Snullbone, Olympic oars¬ 
man, David Sturge, Cambridge 
stroke, NeO Christie, international 
oarsman, Glyn Locke and Walling¬ 
ford’s Richardson and Cusack. 
Some may challenge for places in 
the coxiess pairs and quadruple 
sculls but their - contributions 
might have been of more value 
in tbe new eight, remembering 
that most of them now seem to 
have been passed over. 

The nominated eight will 
not compete in the West German 
open championships in Municn 
this weekend. Instead, they will 
spend the next few weeks attempt¬ 
ing to pull together and proving 
their progress only by foe stop¬ 
watch. a soulless way of life. The 
selectors, too. might now be un¬ 
fairly seen as ultimisls moving in 
mysterious magic circles, particul¬ 
arly as" they can in no way claim 
to turn this base metal into gold, 
silver or even bronze. But a 
place in the petite finale for the 
new eight will justify the selec¬ 
tors’ decision. 

Tbe lightweight coxiess four ana 
eight have given the impression 
of being closed shops for some 
time. The situation alters only 
fractionally In the eight with the 
infusion of the Thames Tradesmen 
oarsman, Simpolc, a member of 
the winning Wyfold four at Hen¬ 
ley. Nine oarsmen, including Sim- 
poie, have been nominated for the 
lightweight eight. But a mix of 

the lightweight four and eight 

would have produced something 
special in one or other of the 
events. The lightweight single 
sculler, Zeun of Peterborough, has 
shown promise throughout the 
season and thoroughly earned his 
selection. 

Britain’s front line, the 
Lea nder-Thames Tradesmen’s 
coxed and coxiess fours, together 
with Baillieu and Harr of Leandcr, 
face their final test before tbe 
world championships in the West 
German open champtouships at 
Munich this weekend. They will 
be accompanied by a quadruple 
sculls crew, tbe British lightweight 
coxiess four and others. More 
home truths are iifcc/y to be driven 
home at Munich, too, folowed by 
early post morterns an this year's 
overall approach to the world 
championships. 

TEAM: Ht-avywclght nwnij: Coxed 
lour; Leoadcr-'l tiamca Tradeturven. ft. 
Ay ling > bow ■. T. J. (.roots. H. P. 
Mjlheson. R. tester i slnotc i. P. J. 
b woe nay icaxi : Coxlena tour: V. G. 
Meson ■ bowi. J. Clark. L D. Robert¬ 
son. j. c. Yeilop ■ stroke: Double 
si.ulle. Leandcr. M J. Ken and C. L. 
Baillieu i strokei: Elqbl 'nominatedit 
London Unlvcralty-Lady Margarel Bl> 
Lcudcr. I. Wilson ’ bow >. j, BureJi. 
li. RdOklne. S. Irving. D. Towiuend. 
J. MacLaod. A. Friend. D. Spaafiuc 
i stroke:. S. Jeff cries 'cos,. 

Lightweight; Slagle sl-uIic- P. 7»u«i 
' Pelertjorongii City ■ . caxkees lour; 
London-Bslllal. Oxlopl. D. lopolsM 
■ bow ■. (,. 4 Drury. L. F. Hell. 
N. □. C. Ter Titrate" ; Eight- 'Irani i 
T. Bingham 'Thame*'. H. Feoinrun 
(Quintln'i S. Fraser i Thames'. C. 
George i London L'mversUy i. M. 
H.inrls lOMord University,. T. Moffat 
' V vbLu ,. N. Road ■ Thames:. S. Slm- 
pole ■Thames Tradesmen,. a. KlocUng 
i London University •. A ■ Sherman 
■ London University" icov». 

Horse show 

Fletcher and 
Tauna Dora 
carry on 
victorious 

Wolves in the red 
Wolverhampton Wanderers, for 

rhe first time since 1970-71. went 
Into the red last season, sufferin'"' 
a lews of £122,587. 

Lmnb fit again 
Richard Lumb, the Yorkshire 

opening batsman, will return for 
the match against Nottinghamshire 
at Sheffield today. He bruised a 
thumb ' against Derbyshire at 
Chesterfield a fortnight ago. 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
Graham Fletcher won die first 

important competition of the 
Royal International Horse Show 
for the Horse £ Hound Cup at 
Wembley on Monday night riding 
Tauna Dora, the marc he rode in 
the winning Prince of Wales Cup 
team at Hicks read on Sunday. All 
four members of the British team 
reached the final, and all but 
Paddy McMahon and Penn wood 
ForgemiU, who had the last fence 
down, qanlifted for the barrage. 

Harvey Smith and Salvador 
were inordinately lucky at the 
double, where they rocked the 
first element so that it moved at 
least a foot forward. Their luck 
failed to hold in the barrage, 
when, first to s«, they hit the 
rustic crossed pole at No 2 and 
the elliptical wall which followed. 
Then Hendrick Snoek, first of the 
two Germans in the final hit the 
wall and it was David Broome and 
the American thoroughbred, 
Philco, who achieved the first 
dear round in a classical and 
t>pical style. But their time of 
37.9sec left them vulnerable, for 
Philco is being taken slowly at 
present to get him going up again, 
as he tends ro flatten over bis 
fences at speed. 

A!win Schockcmohle and War¬ 
wick, overall winners of foe 
Embassy Masters Championship at 
Hickstead on Saturday, bad a pole 
off the first oxer and provided the 
wail with its third victim before 
Fletcher and Tauna Dora pulled 
out all foe stops for foe winning 
round in 33.2sec. It was the first 
victory in this classic for the 23- 
year-old Yorkshlreman who is one 
oF Britain's main hopes both for 
the Olympic Games and for the 
European Championship in Munich 
next month. 

Schockeradhle had earlier won 
the Philips Electrical Stakes for 
West Germany on Santa Monica, 
a newcomer to the ring. A six- 
year-old grey mare which 
Schockembhie bought in the 
Netherlands, she has been in bis 
Stable for only two months after 
serving her apprenticeship at the 
national shows in tbe Netherlands, 
and this was her first international 

■ . rrw:- .. • .7 j . • — ♦ »■ ' 

0J*-S. Anton, ridden by F. Welch, on the wav to winning a speedTtrial at ft embley. 

victory. German-bred, she is by a 
Dutch stallion of Holstein breed¬ 
ing, but her grand sire is the 
famous jumping are Rameses, and 
she has the same blood as 
Rasputin. Roma mis and many 
more of the leading German 
ju rapiers. 

Eight horses reached the final 
from three preliminary sections, 
among them Broome’s" Heatwave, 
who, jumping at No 4 in his first 
Nations' Cup at Hickstead on Sun¬ 
day, secured Bdtain’s first victory 
of the year irich a clear round. 
Now he finished second with the 
fastest four faults, at the cross 
poles, but he was still 1.7sec 
slower than tbe German mare, who 
scorched round the arena to win 
with the only clear round. 

HORSE * HOUND CLP: 1. G. 
Fiddler's Tauna Dora: 2. Harris Car¬ 
tels' Pnllco iD. Broome i: 3. H, 
Sneak's RaipuLti ilt'esi German;-'. 

PHILIPS ELECTRICAL ST.YKTJ5: 1. 
A. Schockemohle'e Santa Monica: 2 
Harris Carpels' Heatwave < D. Broome": 
o. ".Ire D. Mould's Ounlynne. 

CHILDREN'S PONTES. Noi exceeding 
JS.J hand*: T. Dr M. G. Scott s 
Arrian Vot-au-Venl; 2. C. A. O.OOpWs 
Rohher-w.Mil Snaphappy. Nnt exceeding 
13.2 hands: 1. C. A. Cooper a Holly 

or Spring: 2. Dr M. G. Scoit a Chrtsl-i 
mu Carol of BennoclW. __■ 

ARAB HORSE: 1. Mrs R. Stanley » 
Ghorif i Vlas R. McMullen.: 2. W. J. 
and N. C. Backhouse’* Sliver Rain. 

Yesterday, Jennie Loriston- 
Clarke, .who is giving daily displays 
of dressage, won the Calia Mid¬ 
summer dressage with the six-yea:- 
old Dutch Courage, who won hots 
novice and elementary champion¬ 
ships at last year’s national 
championships. She also won the 
15 hands back class, judged by 
Mrs Robin de Vere Hunt, from 
co Waterford. 

Fred Welch won the Philip 
Cornes Slakes, a divertissement \for 
horses not engaged in the MAss 
Bros puissance, on Aston, a sevetif- 
vear-old German horse now in its 
second season, who was brought- to- 
England, as a three-year-old 
dressage prospect by- Domini 
Lawrence. 

Mr de Vere Hunt, Master of 
the Waterford Hounds, judged the 
cobs and found one to beat tbe 
defender, last weeks Peterborough 
winner. Grand View, and Justin 
Time, who scored for Roy Trigg at 
the Royal, in the black Vodka, 

whose owner. Miss Baldrv, has 
owned scr many good cobs'in the 
past. 

CALL A INSURANCE -MIDSUMMER 
DRESSAGE: 1. Mrs A. GTlimiSi- 
(LirKC-a pc eh Courage:. 2. Mr* H. J. 
mil 3 Colonnade; 3, MOSS D, Muon & 
Special Edition. 

SMALL HACKS: 1. M*S C, Pm ft) mo 
and Mrs w: Stirling's Leamington Moan 
nivcr; 2. Mrs P. Fleicher's Daidnm 
charlotte: 3. Miss S. Mftckiruo&h's 
Tent ntai ton.' 

COBS: 1. Nll» A. Raldrr'a Vodka: 
2. R. Pace's Grand view: -5. Mrs A. 
Landau's Justin Time. 

PHILIP CORNES STAKES' 1. F. 
Welch's Anton: 2. S. HadUw's Flying 
Wild; 3. N. Maria ant's Red Uoic 

Harvey Smith could increase fare 
taepme by about £10,-000 a..year 
sis 'a result of a 'new contract he 
has-,signed. He is to-be paid £5,000 
a tytear by the Sflvernuere Leisure 
Cagcre, in-. GobTiam, Surrey and 
thqy have agreed to pay him £500 
eyesp time he wins an event shown 
on television. 

Smith is being: engaged to run 
the \equestrian rce»tpe of a' new 

res c spares complex. The "company have 
also , engaged a golfer, .Jack 
Newton, who.was runner-up in the 
Open'championship, and the towtrrt 
player.-Mark Cox. 

Swimming 

Wilkie and Brinkley first British competitors in finals 
Cali, Colombia, July 22.—David 

Wilkie. Britain’s leading competi¬ 
tor, began his challenge for three 
gold medals at the world 
swimming championships here 
today hv comfortably winning a 
heat of rhe 100 metres breast¬ 
stroke In a slow time of lmln 
06.40sec. David Leigh, another of 
Britain’s medal hopes, also quali¬ 
fied for the final with lmln 
06.46sec. 

On a sweltering morning, me 
swimming events began without 
real hint of the multitude of 
world records that had been 
predicted. Most of the heats were 
won in poor times, with none of 
foe outstanding swimmers 
prepared to do more work than 
necessary to qualify for finals, 

Britain fared well. As well as 
having Wilkie and Leigh in the 
breaststroke final, they also have 
foe team captain, Brian Brinkley, 
In the 200 metres free-style final 
Brinkley was second in his heat to 
foe world record holder, Bruce 
l-urniss, of foe United States, but 
his British record time of lmln 
54.1j«ec made him the third 
fastest swimmer of foe event, be¬ 
hind Furniss and the former wold 
record holder, Tim Shaw, of the 
United States. 

Gordon Downle became me 
second British swimmer to qualify 
for ihe 200 metres free-style final. 
His time of lmln 54.61sec was a 
Scottish record but did not augur 
well for a medal chance. 

foe United States, slightly faster. 
Matthes, foe world record1 holder, 
defending: world champion and 
Olympic gold medal .winner, was 
second to Nash in a heat and 
seemed unconcerned about trying 
to create an impression. As in 
the first world championstnps two 
years ago in Belgrade, he seemed 
Intent on qualifying in the slowest 
possible1 time. 

MEN 
200 METRES FREB-STYLE: B. ,Funrts 

■ USifc__ usa^ss. T. Shaw ft US'. lUSt. I:Sa.3S: T. Shaw ' (US'. 
1:52777; B. BrtoLley y^ASKv i."frSi,4vsssif:: 

10?u,tr 
58.49: R. MattfWS «CCI. fa.71: K. 

g-ayir issF’&'.flr'- wms 
lOO METRES BREASTSTROKE: R. Kot- 

*t«er (USl. 1:06.07: R. Colei la 
i USD. 1:06.its: H. PanWa i'USSRi. 

WATER iPOLO: Final round: Yugoslavia 
8. Romania 4; 4JS 4, Naibortands 2. 

WOMEN 

The first British woman to reacn 
a final was Anne Adams, who pur 
up tbe seventii fastest time in the 
200 metres individual medley 
heats. The world record holder 
for rhe event, Ulrlke Tauber, of 
East Germany, was easily foe 
fastest qualifier and seems to be 
certain to win the gold medal even 

200 METRES INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 
V. Tauter ■ EG I. 2.30.68: K. Heddv 
(US'. 2 22.60: A. Frartfce iEGI. 
3S2S.59-. S. Babashoff IUSi. 324.6'*: 
B. Smith 'Cam. 226.S1: A. Adams 
• GBi. 226.68: J. Hudson (Ausi. 
2:26.48;' S. Htmtar iNZi. 2326.5ft. 

4 x TOO .MEDLEY RELAY: 1. East 
Gerroanyi. 4 20.67: 2. Netherlands. 
425.03: 3. United Slates. *35.5«: 
4. Writ Cermanv, 423.64: 5. 
Sweden. *38.51: 6. USSR. 428.66: 
7. Canada. 4 28.93: 8. Franr- 
4.21.72. 

Dibiasi, Italy’s springboard diver, La action 

though her time this morning, 
2min 20.6$sec was well outside her 
world record. Her nearest rival 
was Kathy Heddy, of foe United 
States, who nas nearly two seconna 
slower. 

East Germany’s outstanding 
male swimmer of the past in 
years, Roland Matthes, was only 
third fastest in foe heats of tne 
100 metres backstroke, with Mel 
Nash and John Murphy, both of 

SYNCHRONISED SWIMMING: ItidJ- 
ridiul routine exotfass: 1, G. Btuonos 
(USi. 46.00 pts: 3. S. FortJw (Cam. 
45-50; 3. Yi Un«nM <Jap>. 43.00: 
4. J. Hoiiarad i G8>. 59.00; 8. A. 
Honsbek ' Noth), 58.50; 6. D. Burrldga 
t Ausu. 57.50. 

KEY: Wfl. West Germany: Aus. 
A us Ira lb*.: Ec. Ecuador: Jnp. Japan: 

■ ” r: Con. FY. France: HUu^ Hungary: 
Canada' N2, Nw Zealand 

Cricket 

Ninth wicket stand repays 
Chesterfield loyalty 
By Alan Gibson 
CHESTERFIELD : The Australians 
beat Derbyshire by an innings and 
3S runs. 

It says something for foe 
enthusiasm of Chesterfield cricket 
supporters that on a sunless 
windy morning, their side taking 
a whacking, and foe probability 
of no more than an hour or two’s 
play, so many of them—over 
1,000, I guess—came along for foe 
third day of this match. 

It did not look as if they would 
have much for their pains or 
their money when Derbyshire, 
after resuming their innings at 
37 for four, were 111 for eight. 
Thomson, with foe wind behind 
him bowled at a formidable speed. 
In his second over he had Russell 
caught at slip, from one which 
lifted to the shoulder of the bat. 
Mallett dived under the ball just 
before it completed Its gentle 
parabola. In foe same over. 
S war brook was leg-before, be¬ 
wildered by speed. Miller stayed 
a while, though unfruitfully, but 
was leg-before to Mallett. wbo 
bowled unchanged at foe town end. 

Page played sturdily. He once 
hit, or steered, Thomson to the 
third man boundary. The small 
boys cbeered as though the match 
was won. But he was bowled by 
Thomson after struggling to 41. 
I was watching square with the 
stumps at this moment. The first 
I saw of foe ball was when foe 
bails flew, and I doubt if Page 
was much better informed. 

However, for foe second time In 
foe match. Derbyshire produced 
a ninth wicket stand. Venkatara- 
khavan and Taylor put on 65. Yes. 
there were some edges, but some 
good hard hits, too, even if foe 
hats were not always straight. 
Vcnkataraghsran hooked Thom¬ 
son for Tour: I call It n hook, 
but it was less foe deliberate 
punch of a man swatting a fly, 
than a wave, a casual shoo at a 
wandering wasp- 

Thomson bowled for more than 
an hour before he went off. Hurst 
bowled instead from foe pavilion 
end. and he too kept missing foe 
edge, or finding foe edged ball 
missing the fieldsmen. After they 
had put on 50, foe batsmen held a 
conference. “ If we get 100 each, 
tvc'II bear foe blighters yet." Was 
that what they said—or was it: 
“ We’ve given ’em a run, let’s 
have a wing ” 7 Venbataraghavan 
hit Mallett for 10 in three balls. 

and we were cheering for another 
four next ball, before we noticed 
he had been canght at cover. A 
good catch. 

The tenth wicket soon fell. The 
match was over by 12.40. But the 
crowd went home, or ro foe pubs, 
or foe races, feeling that tbe morn¬ 
ing bad not been in vain. 

It has been good to be at 
Chesterfield again : to see again 
tbe scrabbie championship in foe 
press box, foe twisted spire, and 
the chapel of St Oswald. How 
many of you know that St Oswald 
is the patron saint of the Church 
of England Men’s Society ? The 
Church of England Men’s Society 
are apparently Oswalds to a man. 
1 leave you with this more diffi¬ 
cult questioa : who was St Oswald: 

Australians: First innings, 398 Tor 8 
.loc i|. M. Chap poll 114, A. Tumor 
<£■> I . 
rt.j-y ta,,,n"B-184 <j- r. Thomson 4 fop o4i. 

Second Inn tug a 

J. B. Bolus, b HurM .. . ij 
If- Page, h Thomson .. . I 41 

A. Morris, e Glltnonr. f Mallett .. 0 

J-Gu'maur'.l- C .V *> 
iBsri 4 Thomson .. n 

O. Mlllor. l-b-w. h Mallett' " o 
e’ »■ Taylor, nil out .. 27 

Sl MailStl1 8h,v*n' C *-atrd- 8 Mallett . . . ~ ' ~ 30 
K. SIowmoa. b Hurst , . ’* O 

hxtTRA i.b 8, l-b 6. w 3, n-b Bj 24 

Tnt»l.. 
. TALL OF WICkTrs: 1—J16, 3—55. 
5—6—99. 7—108. 
8—111. 9—175. 10—176. 

BrtWT-rNG: 'niomson. 14—7—31—3: 
(i alVer.^ 9—: HyraL 15.B— 

Uilmoixr. , _ __ 
Umpire]": C. Cook and J. Crapp. 

Today's cricket 
TOUR MATCH 
H.tNiJirsTlK: Lenr^elilre v Australians 
_ 'll.SO lo 6.00'. 
COUNTY CHAMPIQNSHte 
UARD/FF- Ulamaraaa v Derbyshire 

■ lt.o 14 6..,o,. 
NORTHAMPTON. Northam Dlonshlr a v 

Sussex 111.30 10 7.0i. 
WESTON-SUPER-MARE: Somerset * 

\( orcrslershlre 111.50 to 7.0'. 
THE _QVAL: Surrey v E»n 111.Q to 

COVSNTr>Y: Warwlcl*shire v LetcestiBv 
Shire 1 1 l.oO in 7.0". 

SHEFFIELD: Yorkshire v NoHlnghun* 
■"hire iU.0 to 6.SO 1. 

SECOND XI CHAMPIONSHIP 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire n r 

Yoiksttlre II. 
EALING: Mlritfwwt-X II v Hampohlrn H. 
COLWELL: Worcnstershlr• U a Lclces- 

rorshlre It. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
TAUNTON: Somerset U v Laticashire II. 
Pt.VMOUTH- Devon v BerksWn-. 
BtEVENAGg:. Herlfordahlrt v Suffolk. 
OXFORD' OFfnrdShire v Wiltshire. 
uHDEw-aa coMpermpM 
BRISTOL: GleuesMorshlra « GiBiaariMa. 

Public Schools show fear 
now they have opposition 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

For the past two days, the Head¬ 
masters* Conference Schools, or. 
foe Public Schools, have been play¬ 
ing foe English Schools' Cricket 
Association, or the Grammar 
Schools, on tbe Saffrons at East¬ 
bourne. That, broadly spaa king, is 
an accurate description .and the 
two sides were well matched, - if 
afraid of losing to each other. 
Left, by the third declaration of 
foe two days, to score 198 to win 
in one hours and 55 minutes, tbe 
ESCA found it too many. 

After being 51 for five on Mon¬ 
day morning on a pitch helpful to 
medium pace bowling, the Public 
Schools recovered well, . Kemp 
making 76. A well-ordered 71 by 
Ingham, from Yorkshire, was foe 
feature of the ESCA's reply. Going 
for quick runs in their second 
innings the Public Schools, when 
not running themselves out, were 
being swepr along by Rock and 
Christopher Cowdrey, son of Colin, 
who, although he was looking to 
work foe ball mostly to leg, had 
to be given a deep extra cover 
before he was out. He was one of 
half a dozen mature cricketers on 
foe two sides. 

When I was a boy, foe Public 
Schools had foe field to them¬ 
selves. They had Lord's to them¬ 
selves, for that matter, for a week 
at foe height of foe season. Now, 
thanks to tbe ESCA, foe State 
schools are brought Into the net, 
and it is splendid that they are. 
One could write down three tides 
of the ESCA boys who have since 
played county cricket. Here Is 
once: Roebuck (Somerset}, 
Stovoid (Gloucestershire). STo- 
combe {Somerset). Side bottom 
t Yorkshire). Marks (Somerset >, 
Higuall (Gloucestershire), Miller 
(Derbyshire), Butcher (Surrey),. 
Bairs tow (Yorkshire), Johnson 
(Worcestershire), Perryman (War¬ 
wickshire! and Booth (Leicester¬ 
shire;. 

Of those who were playing at tbe 
Saffrons, some are already era tbe ■ 
books of their couxties. The HMC 
side nas chosen after a trial at 
Eastbourne College, following a 
Schools Week there; There are 
several of these Weeks now, when 
four or five Public Schools gather 
after the end of term to play each 
other. At Eastbourne, besides the. 
hosts, there, were Tonbridge. Fri- 
sted. ■ Clifton and Winchester. 

There was another at Chelten¬ 

ham, with Marlborough, Sherborne 
and Hafleybury joining in. Others 
took place at the Leys, Charter¬ 
house and Amptefortb. Tbe selec¬ 
tion of the representative sides, as 
for today's match at Lord’s 
betweea MCC Schools (foe best of 
both the skies ac Eastbourne) and 
foe National Association of Young- 
Cricketers is-modi less haphazard 
than it used to be. Whoever plays 
has lo wort for foe honour. 

A word about foe SafCroDs. 
Becwean May 1 and September 17 
(which is still not the end of their 
season) there are only is days 
when there is not a game of some 
sort there, ranging from Susses 
against Gloucestershire in the 
champion ship to Chorlton-cwn- 
Hardy against Ipswich Greyhounds. 
Tt is one of the unsung centres of 
cricket and the . groundsman, one 
of the unknown heroes. - 
. KMC Schools': 31“ ror 9 dec iS. K. 
Lax a3. N. iCcsno 76. D. Bceran 87: 
P. Allott i for TJ( and.178 for 8 dec 
I J. ClngHoir '47. D. 'Reck- 41. C. 
Cowdrey 48; A. Pale) o ■ lor 36*; 
ESCA; 200 Ior*-6 dec <G. Fowler 51. 
P. 'Ingham. TV . and 141 for 2 IC. 
Lam ten 06 not own. 

Freeqii__ _ . . _ _ 
mnutb US’. G. Fojwler 'Acrrinoioo 
OS'. P. IsRhun lAihdlM Cotlcue. 
Harrow tel. M. K. Foah < Harrow». 
N. P. M. Poop le well i Radley i. N..J. 
Kemp i7antrid9*i. A. Patel i Wlllcaoi- 
HSr. D. M. w. Becwdrr-I Winch eater;. 
P. Allelt iAltrincham1 031. 

Second XI competition 
SWAN5FA.: Yorkshire 'll. 2G4. for a 

doc and 2*S3 for. 5 'f- J. Squires 
105. c. W. Athov .72:: Glamorgan D, 
224 for 5 dec and 15ft for 5 (C>. 
Hletwda 6*» not o«*l i. Jit»*m. 

DACCNHA.M’ suitex. if .ISO for p 
and iSl iff. Lock t> lor 2S:: Em« ft 
159 and 65 i A. Wadey. - 6 (or 251. 
Silases won By-42 runs._■ 

NORTHAMPTON: NorthWXnlonahlre 
It 172 foe T dec and 221 iMuahtaq 
Mohunidiad 71; i R. Saraoe 4 ror 5*1': 
Wartelcfraftirt* II 217 for 7 dec and 
17? tor S 'Gt Kumrajt 77 not .out;. 
Warwlctahtre ■won Bv 5 wkts. 

Minor Connties 
PENZANCE: Cornwall. 156 .and 3H 

(M.. S. T. Dtmatan 82. C. H, ChapUn 
«!*: Berkshire. 205 for ■? dm- i D. 

-Joluutpo 55. G. E. JT Child M not 
outi D. UaUyard 4 for 7U-;and 8T 
for -5- Drawn 

DUNSTABLE;: Bedfonlahtre. 160 for 
■ 9 dec (T. J. r-lacti In 65: and 151 
tMachln Sl: J. Swtnbum S tor 6fti: 
Shropshire 23a {or 5 dec i5. Johnaart 
318- Pot out: and 109 lor 2- Shrop¬ 
shire n-on bv 8 wtB. 

NORWICH: Camhrtdarehlre. 171 tor 
7 dee and 1ST for dec iM. p. 
O'.bury five lor ul': NorfoR 16* 
tor 9 dec IF. - L. O. Handley 45l 
and 13V for 8. March dcawo. 

OXFORD.: Oxfordshire _i4R and JS gr 
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No Ailez France but King George 
vent should still be a gem 
.Ivhit Kancr 

fliirc were ni unexpected witli- 
nmls from the Kins George VI 
■l Queen Elizabeth Diamond 
i-es" at jeuterday's Tour-day 

■icir stage. The 12 wtia srond 
•ir ground Tor Ascot were : Asb- 
«rc. Bus boo, Card King, Kinglet, 

My Way. Relay Race, Star 
peal'. Dahlia. Dibids}e, Grundy, 
zhesr and Libra's Rib. So the 
it has finally been shut on tile 
ssihility of a last-miuuio change 
l??arr by AIJcz France’s owner, 
nicl Wi'ldcnstein. The partici- 
non of that great French mare 
<uld have made Saturday's nice 
c of the most alluring on a 
itisli racecourse Tor many a 
»r. hut even without her there 
a sem of a race in store. 
For devout Grundy followers— 
d they are legion—their hern is 
good "as past the post. And, when 
ii relive his two Derby victories, 
is hard to argue. Grundy was 
rhnps even more impressive in 
o Irish Sweeps Derby than lie 
is at Epsom Only seventh turn- 
g into die straight, he hurst from 
c pack just over a furlong from 
imc and in a few snides put 
'■light between himself and the 
iposition. His acceleration 'was 
■aracteristic of a truly outstand- 
3 racehorse. 
it is on the score of acceleration 
Ht many respected judges of 
cing oppose Bustino. despite the 
ct dial he broke die record for 
e Derby course wlicu he won the 
nrnnation Cup from Ashmore on 
s reappearance last month. There 

certainly plenty of confidence 
;hind Bustino. however, and he 
is been well hacked in the ante- 
-•st market this week. The plan 
i'l obrfnuitlv be to break Grundv 
• running him Into the ground, 
id For this rroson Dick H"rn will 
m either Kinglet or Highest 
’ossihly both) to brine the St 
i-eer winner's stamina fully into 
lav. 

Diiiilia has also been heavily 

hacked this week, but whether this 
reflects inspired stable con Science 
or simply respect for her two King 
George inns and the five of iter 
rider. Lester Piggott, is anybody’s 
guess. It is well known, however, 
that she always comes into form 
at this time of year, and she 
showed signs of doing just that 
when finishing fifth behind Un 
Kopeck in the Grand Prix dc St- 
Cloud recently. She was beaten 
less than seven lengths by the 
winner after being hampered when 
Fidlon broke down. 

Ashmore and On My Way, both 
acceptors for Saturday's race. 
Finished second and third in the 
Grand Prix de St-Cloud, beaten 
half a length and a short neck. 
It is interesting to recall that 
when Dahlia won the Grand Prix 
de St-Cloud last year the borxe 
she narrowly defeated was On My 
Way. 

Jf there is to he a surprise, 
die one most capable of providing 
it couJd be Fuikc Johnson Hough¬ 
ton's colt, Libra's Rib, who is a 
full brother to the classic winners. 
Rlbocco and Ribero. Libra’s Rib 
finished little more than four 
lengths behind Grundy when fourth 
jo blxn in the Champagne Stakes 
last year, and in his most recent 
race, the Princess of Wales’s 
Stakes at Newmarket, he beat sev¬ 
eral useful older rivals. His dis¬ 
tinguished brothers only began to 
reach rheir peak at this stage of 
their careers, and this may be the 
case with Libra’s Rib. 

Hills's latest betting on the race 
is : Evens Grundy, 4-1 Bustino. 
G-t Dahlia, 12-1 Ashmore, 16-1 
Star Appeal, On My Way. 23-1 
Libra's Rib, 33-1 others. Lad¬ 
brokes go : ID-11 Grundy, 9-2 
Bustino, Dahlia. 12-1 Scar Appeal, 
14-1 Ashmore, 33-1 others. 

At Sard own Park today 
followers of Patrick Eddery and 
Piggott should not leave the 
course empty-handed, as both men 

have good chances of riding at 
least two winners. PiggolFs 
mount, Irish Legend, look& a 
sound bet in the Mil burn Plate. 
Irish Legend won a maiden race 
at Doncaster, beating Skip, and 
then did well to finish a close-up 
third to Super Cavalier and Royal 
Boy in Newmarket's July Stakes. 
He may be too strong for Bany 
Hills’s Kempcon Park winner. 
Ginger Knit: Piper, a promising 
third to Corrib at Ascot: and Two 
Swallows, also promising when 
fourth to Scattered Scarlet at 
York. 

Piggott could also win the most 
valuable race of die day, the 
Savile Row Handicap, on John 
Sutcliffe's Streak. Streak has a 
tough task with 9 st S lb to carry, 
but has been running creditably 
in the highest class this season 
and seems'a cut a bore the opposi¬ 
tion. The consistent Murrmatch, 
who is vastly improved this 
season, and Joe Mercer's mount. 
Daring Boy. could make Streak 
go all the" way. however. 

Slim Jim, Piggott's mount in 
the Petticoat Lane Handicap, 
could also win. but here I slightly 
prefer the chance of the lightly 
weighted Amber Sun. Scobie 
Breasley's colt followed a win In 
a maiden race at Salisbury by 
finishing a creditable fourth to 
Midsummer Lad under a penalty 
at Windsor. Gerpora and Hurling- 
hara are others wen worth con¬ 
sidering in this open race. 

Eddery should win the Surbiton 
Stakes on Record Token, whose 
sixth to Green Dancer in the 
Pottle d’Essai des Poulaios (the 
French 2,000 Guineas) looks much 
hotter than any tiling achieved by 
his two opponents, and the 
Aylesbury Plate on the newcomer, 
Johnny Turner._ 

STATE Or DOING • olllclal •.— 
San daw Pari:: Good to firm. Great 
Y.imtouilt: Good. Canwick Undo'*: 
Good to firm. Lanark: Good to Ann. 

Moving heaven and earth for a princely colt P 
From Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Lexington, Kentucky, July 22 

The thirty-second Keeneland summer sale . of 
yearlings began here yesterday. Although the yield 
during the afternoon was lower than on rhe 
corresponding day 12 months ago, business in the 
evening left us in no doubt that the recession in the 
United States had ended. , . 

The high spot was obviously the bidding^ for the 
brother to Majestic Prince, who won the Kentucky 
Derby and the Preakness Stakes, among other races, 
and Crowned Prince, the best two-year-old in England 
in 1972. Beforehand rumour intimated that we could 
expert a new world record price to be paid for a 
yearling and so it proved. 

The chestnut colt, who was rather more flashy 
to look at than Crowned Prince, but a nice horse 
all the same, was eventually knocked down to a hid 
of S715.000 (about £285.0001 made by the local 
breeder. Trimble Clark, n-lm was actins as agent for 
Mr and Mrs Franldyn Groves, of Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. 

Appartoely, they are involved in the earth-moving 
business, which really must be something to be in. 
They ha^e owned show horses before, but this was 
rheir first venture into the world of rhe thoroughhred. 
Quire a venture. Beforehand quite a few seemed to 
know that they were going to make their entrance in 
style. 

John K. Sikura and Frank 'More O'Ferrall. rhe 
chairman of the Anglo-Irish Agencv. were the two 
principal underbidders, and tbe colt was one of a 
huge consignment sold bv Leslie Combes whose 
SoendthriFt Farm is renowned worldwide, having 
alreadv bred the winners of the Kentucky Derbv. the 
Preakness. the Kentucky Oaks, and the French Derbv. 

After the sale of this record-priced colt—incident¬ 
ally Crowned Prince was the record holder in his 
heyday—the triumphant bidder: the underbidders 
and the beaming vendor were all asked to take a bow 
by the auctioneer, applauded all the while by a huge 
and excited audience. Quite a scene, very different 
from the rather more conservative atmosphere in 
Newmarket. 

During tbe afternoon. SS Juts were sold for 
53,302.000 (about £1,320,8001 tbe a rerage being 
537,523 (£15,000). In die evening session, which 
began at eight and ended shortly before midnight. 

another 83 yearlings were sold for $4,676,000 
(£1,870,400) at an average of 556^37 (£22,530). The 
strength of the market and the quality of horse can 
be judged by tbe fact that the lowest price paid -all 
day was S1Z.Q00 (£4,400). 

Think of die lowest price at the Houghton sales 
being as much as 5.000 guineas and one begins to 
appreciate the picture here. _ So wonder English 
owners and trainers are conspicuous by their absence. 
European buyers were oo the ground here two years 
ago when they accounted for a third of the catalogue. 
This time there are not nearly so many, the opinion- 
at home being thar they will, get better value fur 
their money in Dublin and in NewBHTKet 

But, during tbe day I counted 21 yearlings knocked 
down to European buyers of one description nr 
another, whether they were agent, owner or trainer. 
Although few will be finding their way to England, 
at (east four, the four bought by Tom Cooper, die 
managing director of BBA Ireland, are destined to 
go to county Tipperary- to join Vincent O’Brien's 
stable. 

Included in their midst is the charming half 
brother to Ginevra by Crowned Prince, who somehow 
found his way to America having been bred in the 
first place by tbe Earl -of "Suffolk and Berkshire. 
.Although defeated in his quest to land rite big fish, 
Frauk More O’Ferrall still bought three quite expen¬ 
sive vearlings. Colonel Dick Warden, rhe representa¬ 
tive of the Curragh Bloodstock Agency, was also 
actively engaged, as were Michael Motion and the 
Lambourn veterinary surgeon. Spike Kirby, who were 
buying for Sir Charles Clore. 

fo the unaccustomed' eye h is strange to see 
Yearlings sold in JuJy. Mv overall impression has 
been how bright and marure they have looked and 
how well they handle. To the newcomer, an American 
sale is certainly quite an eye-opener, conducted as -' 
it is, like a tobacco auction, with the auctioneer 
singing his song at a rate of knots and his spotters 
plucking bids from the stars. 

To the uninitiated it is an experience which is a 
far erv from the dulcet tones of a Xewmarker. Being 
a sale of selected yearlings there is nothing quite like. 
it in Europe. The initial entry for this week’s'sale 
was 970. 

But, during the spring, the list was pruned by a 
panel of scrutineers, so that eventually only J.3D 
passed through the sales. No one has been" more 
intrigued by what he has seen this week than Michael 

Watt, one of the .PU*mk gg bwe* IcSSt a 

□umber of American trainers to come to £• gi Q to 
attend ■ the Houghton sales in October- _ . 

Nor is there anything quite like tbe ar a timt 
surrounds Lexington in Europe. This JS kno vn .as ■ 
the Blue Grass Country. There are acres ana a«« 
of studland, stretching for miles in all direct!oos^- Jt 
is said that there - are 350 studs, or farms as they 
are known here, in the state of Kentucky and 450 
stallions. Of these 350, 270 are to be found Within 
a 25-mile radius of 'Lexington, the greatest concen¬ 
tration in'the world. 

A drive around is fascinating. Suddenly you coxae 
across a building or setting that is completely French. 
then a piece of old England or a rambling Ireland.;, 
and, next door, there is something that you tend to 

. associate very much with' the United States ot-Uje 
70s. T have not seen any Blue Grass, but the studs 
are in beautiful condition and situated on limestone/, 
and clearly the horses here thrive >n minerals that" 
thev ger from the grass and the water. - 

The Claiborne Farm has been a legendary name In 
racing for years. It prospered under the late A. B. 
(Bull) Hancock, and now it_ is doing precisely the 
same under the watchful eye bf his son, Seth. There 
stands at Claiborne an array of stallions that is bard 
to inarch. . 

Obviously I was thrilled to see Nijinsky and sir 
Ivor again, baring watched them make tbeir -names 
on the battlefields of Europe. And fascinated, too. to 
see the great Secretariat, Riva Ridge* Round Table, 
Buckpasscr. Forli and Tom Rolfe all for the First time. 
Hitherto thev had been only names. 

Both Secretariat and Riva Ridge, about whose fer- 
rflity there was so much concern once, bqre both 
come up to scratch in no uncertain terms; In his.first 
year at stud. Secretariat got 32 of his 34 mares in 
foaL and Riva Ridge's fertility was over 70 per.ceht. 
Sir Ivor looks much the same as .he always did, but 
Nijinsky bas filled out and Jet down ar Jong last He 
needed to do that. ' = ' - 

At rhe Gaimsway Farm, which also houses an impres¬ 
sive list of stallions. 1 was delighted tn see 'Vaguely 
Noble again. I had not seen him since T96S when he 
won the Grand Prix de l'Arc de Trioniphe. Being a 
European horse he looks out of place here, and: it is: 
interesting that his impact as a stallion so far bas 
been felt in Europe. Vaguely Noble is blessed with 
a lovely temperament. 

Sandown Park programme 
Television tlBA): 2.35. 3.10, 3.40 and 4.10 race*] 

.1) AYLESBURY PLATE (2-y-n : £552: 5f 1 
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Bi-nu Husk iV Ma?h‘,l| ■. J. 8ulc:ll/*\ k-ij .. ft. nous’1 7 
Church Milan i Lady Chrlsca ■. C. B--wicU». S-l 1 .. J, Relrl S R 
H-ur Prlec QHer «J Suu-.iM-SmlUi ■. R Hannon. 8-11 F. Purr 1 
jehnny "Turner »H K">i* lek.. P WhIwth. 8-11 .. P. Eddery h 
NoM« Cunnnr «Mr» relinani ■ n Hannon. 8-1 l P. Perkins * 
Pinny orcadr >>l. P?jrcr> \V. MarMull. 8-1 1 .. R. viar-jhatl 
Prince’* Crvr >(l Leilas i C DrlfMln, 8-11 -. L. Pigeon ■"» 
Tlnti An Men >J. Sunni. A Krvaslny. n-ll .... J Mijrccr 2 
Turner. 7-2 Chunihllll."'.. 4-1 Rr.iu 'l«isW. 11-1 Tlnn An 'Ion. 
1 e-i Nnhi- i-utinrr. P<'f\i'v Aroidn. io-i Half Price Offer. 

r.35 MILBURN PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 7() 
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Gin Ter Knl| <Mr» Kns-lyi. R. Hill?. "• I ... 
frfift Leyanrl iP. H. Cwll. M-I .. 
rmnch nr-ferse iMlu VTHunWi ■. R. Hannon. R- 
P)ucr 1.1. F.eiTY'. I Biildlnq. R-ll . 

Private Line Vnuno' O. Britt*hi. 8-U ■. 
Orilhyln i I OTAwforrt'. Ml*’ Wllmpl. 8-R ■ • - ■ • 
nuich Treal 'Mm v.m d-i Ploeg;. H. Price. R-7 
C<ad Analus *M. aicn-j ■ R Hull. 6-i ....... 
Two Swallows • G. Slelnhcm'. G Toll. H-» .. B. 
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-II F. Durr 
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. P. Cool: 
A. Murrey 
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3.40 BR00aLANDS HANDICAP I £690 ; 
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4.10 SAVILE ROW HANDICAP i£l,5C : Sf* 
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Streak (CDl iMn Myers 
Daring Boy ID) • MW SI.. - 
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Cafe Warrior IO) ' R Milner.. G. Tnil. l-''-. ‘-.f nn§!n,°* 
King al Troy <D1 i i» r.aiUoher •. «. _ 

Tribal Fcasi (CP) 'Mr* Milne,. B. ^'11. -VO-J . i P. Cnolj 3 

.r, oi-40«J September Sky ID1 ' A. Tenlvi. RnMInfl. 1-R-O I). ^ 

•j-i Sireak. 7-2 King of Trov. ‘i-l Murrmaieh. •-! OarUuo Buy. l^avr Warrior. 
6-1 September Sltv. 12-1 iriiwl veas*. 

.*5*17 
SfiR 

VS3000 
01*4040 

4.45 SURBITON STAKES (3-y-n : £797 : Imi 

M2^6io KOT,?■ i 

Sandown Park selections 

‘ 2 0°Tohany "Turner. 2.35 IRISH LEGEND Is spjtiaUy recommended. 
,5‘.10JAjnbcr Sun. 3.40 Quiet. 4.10 5treak. 4.45 Record Token. 

‘ By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
I 2.0 Prince’s Cave. 2.35 Irish Legend. 

Catterick Bridge selections 
Ev Our Racing Staff 

2.15 Tack Rule. 2.45 Heracllus. 3.15 Moray. 3.45 Self Satisfied. 4.15 
Lords. 4.45 Silent Town. 

Ayr results 
13 >2.17 < BUTS HANDICAP lE608s 
1 m -3f» 

A Trice sur. b c. by Tobrouk iFRi 
—Kelly Castle ' Mrs A. Dlpby'. _ 
.3-7-6 . S. Salmon >b-l* T 

Hunting Tswor. b n. .by Henry me 
Seventh—-Welsh Hunircaa Ik. 
DalnTon* 1. 7-0-3 

D. Nlcholls 'i-l i a 
Crazy Cuy. ch q. by Never Sa> 

Die—Dance Tune ■ G. Petnr- 
HotHyni. 10-8-13 w „ ,, _ 

a. Murray ip-l> 3 
ALSO RAN: J-l Tav Farmers Bov. 

8-1 Rondo's Bov. 6-1 October Hair. 
13-3 Leadlm Oumlloit Uth'. 14-1 
TacoUofiy. lo-l Hard Angel. -n3-1 
L'nijanl C.rysn. Last or the Moors. 11 
mb. 

TOTE: Wm. Job: nldcrs. 18p. S9s. 
200 A. Ralrlinq. at Bavrtry. *-l. 51. 
2mln 33.89sec. 

3.45 *3.47» KIRKOSWALD STAKES 
■ SR60- In, 71, 

Ca»«iiiS. br by Kind 1-op— 
Siormy Venrore i Mry d. Riley- 
:,ii"(n>. .5-8-4 

A. Murray i3-4 fav i 
Mount Irvine, be. by Aureole— 

PirfiJr Party 1 Lavinla Duchess of 
Norfolk i. o-R-4 

Ron Hutchinson 2 
Snow Tribe, b I. by Great Nephew 

—Cold Storage «N. Hethertoni. 
3-702 .S. Salmon H2-J, 3 

ALSO RAN: l)-4 SIT Something 
i-ltin. 20-1 Hendry's Lady. 30-1 Mor¬ 
gan’s Star, b ran. 

TOTE: Win. 33ji: nlacs. 12n, Iflp; 
fnrecaat. 55p. H. Price. a» Flndon. 
41. -il. 3mln *JU.41scc. 

a.43 '2.47, KHOCKJARDCn STAKES 
. 2-V-O • 7fi 

Plenty Solrlt. -:h c. bv JLmiu* 
ReUDln— JlnllddV Solrlt It. 
Permiti. 8-6 -- E. Aoler *2-11 1 

Was Fruit, b T. by .lohn Solenrtirt 
—-Pj-racaniha rA. Struthersi. ‘t-O 

R. Hutchinson >4-6 rav, 
Era Hgadrlg. b c. bv Dnuble-U-Jay 

—Kino'S victress «J. Walker,. _ 
7-13 -- V. DunloD 114-1 i 3 
VOTE: Win. JOp: forecast, fi.ip. W. 

Ciav. at Beverley- 71. 3). .5 ran. liuln 
5n ^Osec. 

4.15 ,1.17' DUMFRIES HANDICAP 
io-y-0 S1R27- sr» 

Kelso Belle, ro f. hy Town Cric/^— 
.landbolle iF.. Wnymeg*. 7-11 

S. Webster *0-2» 1 
HebcrtLuher. cli c, by Habitat— 

rir,-.uni Intrmsl .Sir H Walcv- 
Cohojj■. 7-1.5 E. Johnson ■ 10-1 I 2 

Only Child, b 1. by ropT}' Bell- 
Mis.-. Adventure iMLw S. Smith'. 
A-'* .L. Cliamoi'l ■ 16-1 1 3 

2 ALSO RAN: 2-t fav Stiver Camp 
•■MU', V-2 Havrtsa. 10-1 Flame Bird. 
11-1 Blue Prince. 20-1 Barrister, a 
ran. 

TpIC. wm. crip- Places. 32o. 56p. 

J7i.09’ E wevnies. 
at Mlddleham. Hd. >,). lmln l.43sec. 

JOHNNIE 3.15 SOUTAR 
HANDICAP 1 £8ol" lm > 

Hither Brown, h f. by Candy Cane 
—March Brawn - A Struthersi, 
5-B-Tfi .- R. Hulelitnson i*i-1i 1 

Cpnttucnc4. b c. by Forlorn River 
—River Mo.v < IV. Carticfc*. 
.l-o-O .. E. Johnson '2-1 lain 2 

Crescendo, b c. by Bleeo-Bluer*— 
tf.i Grlffr ' Exors of G. von der 
Ploegi. J-9-3 A. Murray i9-l. 3 
ALSO RAN 5-1 PeBW Souris 1 -lit* ■ 

11-1 Klthairon. 12-1 Supreme Gold. 
Cn-1 .AscOL HoyaJr. 7 ran. 

TOTF: Win. 31 d: place*. ■*in 34d. 
dual forecast -Via- J Dunlop, at 
Arundel, "al. II. ImUt -I2.54sec. 

STAKES 4.45 |J..5')> ALLOWAV 
12-y-o. Cit.V nr 1 

Aniun' ft*, he. bv Red Gnd—Star 
Boarder 1 P. Palnelli. a-11 

_ _ .A. Barclay 19-A1 1 
Sunset Song, b 1. bv Bong—Crlm- 

3r"t Glow <D Tauiknari. o-i 

^ .... . H- lionnorion 111-8 la"! 2 
Gallic Law. b f. by Gahvanier-— 

Legal Jreauure 1 Mrs J. Hamll- 
mn 1. fl-A.J Laura 17-1 i 3 

,, RAN 6-1 I.OVA In Flumps. 7-1 
t.rusty Sh.ih. 30-1 Coyer • 4th 1. 6 ran. 

VOI"E: Win. .V.o- Olaces. I4p. lip: 
, Oeny* Smith, ar Rfshop 
Auckland. 21. .*1. lmln 1.7lime. 

Great Yarmouth programme 
2.13 FREMANTLE HANDICAP (£.^45: lm) 

1 0244-0 Bladtsboal iJ. Urndy ■. 8. Lunnct.*. ..  Eldm 12 
2 002-000 Scarnmnndcr (D) ■ K. Ralph* G. Balding. 10-Q-6 j. Curanl 5 
5 7014-00 Cycti mate (O) 1 La (tv N- Bovin. W. M'lghUn.in. 7-2-11 

T. O'Sullivan 7 15 
6 432000 Avon Roy a la • A. Rlncl.i. R O.ivln*. 4-R-H - B. IWlor U> 
7 Q41-0OO Summer S*rrnad« «!'. Tultai. Re\ Carter. 4-8-° M. Keltlf 2 
8 0 Mr Light (D) iL. ANanihw. W. O’Gorman. 5-8-7- — 7 
"j 040320 Prince Jay 1R. CalHnOi. <: Dlnqhrall. 1-R-o .... J. Li neb 1 

12 0010-00 Scullicr 'A. Johnson •. Johnson. 5-8-1 _._M Thomsm 
043-000 HI Snoop 1 Li. Groon>. A. Davison. 4-7-p H. Baiipniinr 6 

Markon (CD) >8. Richmond'. Richmond. 13-7-8 V,. W'lqham 7 > 
0-00030 Miss Merc 1C. Malone 1. II. Hollln-head. .*-7-7 K. Latvia A 11 

Handyman <J. Inarani 1. P. Mltnuham. >7-7 .... d. Ea*f 
Horton Gate 1R. Mills'. D. Ringer. >-7-7 .... E. Johnson 8 

o-4 Avon Roytile. 7-2 Princr Jav. "-2 Horton Gate, o-l Summer Serenade. 
8-1 Blacks boat. 10-1 Cvctanut . Scarainander. 14-1 others. 

2.-15 JELLICOE PLATE 12-y o ; fillies : £552 : 6f } 

043 

11 
14 

o 
00000 

Vi 
1° 

00 
02 

Cavalier'1 Blush 'Mrs Newton'. I'. Waugh. 8-1 L . . M. Kettle 6 
Dream County ' Lad>- 7.\» Wernher-, Doug Smith, B-11 

E. Johnson .* 
Ebony Rock 'Mrs Brt''len>. H. llnbbs. 8-11 .G. Lewis B 
El Ra «A. Walla*. U. O'Gorman. 8-11 . — IO 
La Bam hole • Mr* Eldln 1. G. P.-Gordon. 8-11 A. Kimberley lo 
Linda'* Dream 'Mrs Broughton'. G. Wallace. 8-11 

M. Wlgftsnt T 4 
Melody Parade id. Smith.. J. Winter. 8-11 - B. Taylor 11 
Milliner if. Maiw-jT■. Mj:.well._ 3-11 ........ C. Storlcev 9 

Lanark programme 
2.30 BONNINGTON HANDICAP (£440: 1-Jm) 

1 0-00400 Showman’s Fair (C) 'Mrs S. Williams •. D. Williams. 12-5-0 
S Chart ton 3 

134-000 Highway Robbery ID) ■ B. Hobson8. Richmond. 4-9-0 
T. Walsh IT 

00-0000 Tncology iG. Mayers', b. Cotlfngvood. -V3-I3 .. P. Hambfen 8 
000033 Free Girl ID) «J. Thornton«. E. Cousins. ->5-10 G skutts lo 

"J 1213-00 
10 40-0000 
1.L 0-00030 
12 4-00302 
13 

300043 __ .. ..- _ 
T8 0000-00 hruimlala's Soy /N. SomervUIr-'. G. Wallace, j-7-10 

S. Houliter 5 
0- I Like II < B. Richmond >. Richmond, lw-7-7 .... p. Stead 12 

OOO- Numbla Bay iA. VaaM>. J. VuBudl. 10-7-/ .... V. Dnnlon 1«> 

t*-4 Gipsy Style. 11-4 Showman's Fair. 9-2 Free Girl, o-i Simgwrap. Grand 
Anracllor. 12-1 Last Week-End. 20-1 others. 

20 

iA 
23 

0 Rosay Spring ikfrs Broughton«. G. Wallace, n-ll K. Lewis u 
03 Swanoa Music iT. Merlin.. M. Westbrook. 8-11 M. Thomas 7 
0-1 Tudor Pageant 'H. Peyseri. C- Brittain. 8-11 .. R. Bntton 1 

O Wmdwlnd ■ Sir R. McAlpln-1. Doug Smith. 8-11 K F-ldln 12 
Yukon Goldie iK. Calmani, A. Da'.lson. 8-11 .... .1. L’nch 2 

I Khonv Po- k. 7-2 Milliner, .’i-l Tudor Pageani. 8-1 Woodwind. La Bimbou. 
OrrHin County. 12-1 Caviller's Blu,h. 14-1 El Ra. lb-1 others. 

3.15 CRADOCK HANDICAP (£564 : ljnil 
102- Holly Fern i Lord latiliaveni. K. Hobbs. 4-10-n u. Lewis 

2 oo-oooa V«| a'Amour »j. Money. D. Mnrley, 4-10-0 .. ..B. Taylor 3 
5 1-11302 Tudor Crown i Mrs r icSwoeney i. .1. Hlndley. 4-9-P 

A. Kimberley 3 
l 000-320 Cummer o* Hone (CD) 17 . ntetseei. I Waugh. 4-u-7 E. Eldln IO 
3 240-400 Tartar Ash (CDl iJ. Parker'. M Stoute. 4-8-13 E. Johnson 8 
.. 000021 Netherkaiw •). Blah*. R. Holllnshcid. 5-9-7 K. Lewis 5 7 
8 214003- Silver Falcon i Miss Anthony'. G. Kfndcralcv. 4-F.-° 

C. Will jams 4 
'• nZ2»-n Karrlav's Own *.l. M-vUe”-, 8. Rvinuoml. -1-7-15 ,M. Kelli" v 

11 03-0030.. Hmnlsh T,. Prhchard-Gordon i. G. P.-Gordon.-4-7-11 _ 
D. MailUnd 

12 3-00000 Badusfa iW. Gibson. W. Wlghtmarr. 4-7-7 .... M. 71i«"M< o 
2-1 Tudor Grown. A-l lanar Ash. ’j-2 Glimmer nl Hope, n-1 Hally Fern. 

NC tiler kelly ■ 10-1 Silver Falcon. 14-1 Others. 

3.45 HAWKINS STAKES 12-y-o: £564 : Sf 25yds) 
1 021111 Short Reign • G. aiuni.. Blum. 9-3 ..... . . . 

” " Arimmentni P 'A_ Gray R. Honinshead. 9-2 0312 ..... . 
2134 Sl-arnden 

M. If 9i. ms 
. _ __ .... T. Ives 
Sir H. d'A vlgdor-Goldsmld i, G. RalrUng. '-2 

.1. Curanl 
Minstrel 'C. Ansell-. J. Pownev. 8-11 . M. heulr 
Or hitman «.Mr* Rutferi. H. Cerll. «-li . O. Dmiori 

oo Gresham Girl 'J. Martini. G. Vergellr. 8-8 .... ti. Rvan 

10-11 Short Reign. 5-2 Arpumentaf P. J-l shernden. »-l OrWUnan. 12-1 others. 

4.15 BEATTY HANDICAP (3-y-n : £590 : lm) 

1 120100 Tor Levol ID) 'Mrs Cragsman 1. N. Callaghan. E. Etilm .1 
2 0-30042 Pipes and Drums i Mrs Hlrdley i. I. HLndiey. 9-1 A. Khnborle.v 5 
5 021-000 Cheb's Lass (C) «J. Orbell*. B Lunnesa. P-10 G. Slarkev o 
1 43-01P3 Deodar 'l(. MrCrccrv ■. M. Sloute. 8-8 .F. Jnhn.uin 2 
5 402-020 Slop Softly <C) iV. Foyi. D. Thom. R-5.M. ThninHS 5 
0 30-0000 Bully Native ..Mrs Sly. J. Pawncy. 7-12.M. Katli* I 

h-.l P|p-s and Drums. Top Level. 9-2 Deodar. 7-1 Step Sotlly. 10-1 Cheb's 
Lass, 13-1 Rally Native. 

4.45 STURDEE STAKES (3-v-o: maidens: E402 : Urn) 
1 00-0300 Great Reviews 'R. -.toiler•. H. Wragg. 9-0 ... 
2 030-032 Love Rocket «D, Robinson i. M. Jarvis. 9-0 
ii CralglP Bum «J. dabby. D. Rayaon. 8-11 . 

11 Hill sing i.Mrs Pone. lum. H. Ccell. H-l 1 ... 
12 0-00 KoiQbuki i7.. Yoshldai. J. Winter. 8-11 ... 
J4 Oo MIS* Rosetta ijr. Fisher•. P. Robinson. 8-11 _  , , 
IJ _ OO Relation .Sir n. McAlptnei. Doug Smith. 8-11 .... E. Eldln 8 
1. 03-0004 sttmny Princess ■ p. Young*. N. i^allaghnn. R-ll .• W. Hood .. 
1° 4403*02 V'cfsh Trusty (Lord Cadngati'. G. P -GnrUnn. P-11 D I'laliland 9 

5-2 Love Rocket, “-.i Welsh Treaty. 4-1 Hill Sing. 8-1 Great Reviews. i»-l 
Kelniion. p-l Sformy Pnnress. 12-1 others. 

. G. Sum on 
M. Thomas 
.. J. Egan 

. G. Oeiiort 

. B Thylor 
O. Starkey 

Great Yarmouth selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.15 Hi Snoop. 2.45 Ebony Rock. 5.15 Tartar Ash. 3.45 Sborl Reign. 
4.15 Pipes and Drums. 4.45 Welsh Treaty. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Swanee Music. 3.IS Tartar Ash. 3.45 Orhitman. 4.15 Pipes and 
Drums. 

3.0 WALLACE PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : 7fj 
2 u04311 Evcdor (C) i.M. Callaghan tun-. E. Carr. 9-7 .. B. Raymond 5 
•» 23310 Gala Season iM. Taylor ■. R. Pajme. 9-4.T. Lapptii 4 
" 210 Ounmurry Boy <J. Bresllni. S. Walnwrlght. 8-11 .. J. Skilling t> 

l*i Ol Dutch Martyr rj. Wilson •. G. 'Robinson. 8-11 .’... 4. Wgglu S 
11 ooi o.uarantlna it. Robson*. Denys Smith. 8-11.A. Barclay . 
12 OOO colonel Taj iMrs J. Thomson•, 1. Craig. 8-8 .... K. Loason 1 
17 a Ochll Hills JUr |J. Osv-airt.. N. Angus. R-rt R. Hutchinson 2 

11-R tvedor. 100-50 Quarantine. -.'.2 Dnaimitn Bor. 11-2 Dutch Martyr. 8-1 
Gala Season. 14-1 a liters. 

3.30 LANARK HANDICAP (£956: Sf) 
1 20-0030 While Hop* ID) >D. Robinson'. \1. Jarus. 1*9-7 B. Raymond 2 
2 200004 Yellow Prince (CD) iA. Stevens'. Stevens. 5-S-12 

R. Weaver S 6 
8 012422 CraignllRchl* (D) (Mrs K. Richardson'. K. Wi.llehcad. 3-8-8 

J. Bid LI In a 3 
4 404000 Relative Ease (CO) .J. Mansion! •. T. Falrtnti-jT. 1-?-' 

J. Bleasdale 7 7 
h 024400 Alarm Call (CD) ■ M. Taylori. K. Pa*’nr. 5-7-13 S. mjliCS 7 4 

0410141 Royal Track (D) 'Mrs R. Mason >. R. Mason. 4-7-11 J. HIhoUis * 
ID) iM. Angusi. Angus. 3-7-10 R. Hutchinson 210121 Kernel Rose (D) 

5-2 
White Hop>-/ I'S-l' Al.inil iisll.12-1 R-latlfe ta^e. 

(rack. J-l Kernel Rose. S-l Crslgellaciile. 11-2 Yellow Prince. 6-t 

4.0 LOHTHER PLATE (2-y-o : £311: Sf j 
Ally MacJood «G. McCormick •, Anqus. 9-0 -. V. Dunlop 7 ID 

on Th" Brothers *P. Bowkvri. U. Hafgh. «-a.O. Gray 2 
230 Matter Of Fact 'Denys Smlllu. Smith. l-0.A. BartUajr 12 

"." ' ' " . ^ i 

Catterick Bridge programme 
2.IS LEEDS PLATE (3-y-o Handicap : £345: 6f) 

4 0007-00 Robin Soho {D) <], it7mer<. r. J^alrttursf. 8-12 R. Edrnundson ll 
n 0-00431 tuuninomlM iT. Metiuri. H. Wharton. B-ll_S. Webaier S S' 
7 1-00004 Turkey Trot (D) IW. Drakei. S. Walnwrlghl. B-9 .. A. Boiut.j . 8 
9 03-0000 Tun*raff Jane <W. Evtsooi, W. Gray. H-R .. E. Apw a 

14 410-03 Tack Rula iW. Watts*. Watts. 3-0 . T. O’Ryan 5 7. 
15 ooooo Ktutore ID. Buttery. J. W. Watts. 8-0.5. Salmon a lo 
Id 0400-0 Misty Belle iT. Lcnk.. J. Fitzgerald.. 8-0.G. Uldroyd ? 
In 003000 She Thawed tH. Morgani. F. Wiles. 7-13 .. L. Cbareovk .3 4 
20 4200-00 Tropslmne «E. HD1.I. M. 'Prescatt. 7-1S .. ft. Still 2 
21 000-00 Bay Willow <H. WhUIleldi. L. Shodden. 7-U C. Ecclastnn .3 

S-l Tropalane, 4-1 Astro no trvLit. a-t Soto Spy. lS-3 Tunsuli Jane. B-l Klnlorg. 
9-1 Robin John. 30-1 Tack Rule. 13-1 Turkey Trot. 14-1 others. 

2.45 HUDDERSFIELD PLATE (2-y-o : £414 :“7fJ 
0113 Can tain's Uflnil' (6. ReaXesi. F. Carr. 9-7 .... G. Cdctuulndr L 

1 Durham Lad <J. Hirst i. D. WUUdios. 9*4-C.. Lcclcr.tatv '■ 
4231 Fast Music . I J. Hardy i. Hardy . 9-4 . 

421 Heracllus (D) tC. St George'.. H. Cadi. 9-4 
43212 Coming Closer (L. Bottbol*. K. Payne. 9-1 .. 

OuO Morgan's Pride 'H. Morgan i. F. wlln. 8-11 
O Red Frame iJ. Rowleai. J. Lclgb. B-ll.. 
o Cave's, pride >Ma £. Underwood«. W. Murray. 8-tT  — 1 

20 Hyperion Girl ■ n. Peacock*. W. Wharton. 8-8 R. Wernham .3 7 

^KriOJ 
. C. Mom 5 

. A. Bond u 30 
A. Couilnt 5 b 

■asd b» 
... M. Birch 
D. Ntcholln 5 8 

No Fear (A. Soulsby). E. Weymea. 8-8 . S. 3a bo on 3 2 

10-1 Fut 'MiuFc. 12*1 "SS'pcrton Glrff’No 'Fbl 'iSI “others. 

3.15 WAKEFIELD STAKES (3-y-o Handicap : £605: lm 7f) 
01420 Tyrosa 'A. Froebulmt, 3. W- Welts. 9-0 .A. Bond 3 

3-00100 Premier Cm fMra D. Anderson». P. Cole. B-12.R. ttunondsnn 
00-4112 Moray (C) aSlr D. Claguei. M. H. Easicrby. 6-10 M. Butch 

o 40-1034 ErimHi I Mrs A. dr HOlhsrhlld i. B. Hobbs. 8-8 
C. Uodrlgups 5 3 

7 00-0010 Little Ditch (C) iLady Comptoni. G. Ktndrrstey. «-* 
J. Johnson o a 

in 000-410 camarina tSIr J. Muskrri. c. Elsey. 8-1 S. Seintun j 5 
ll 0-00 Lamaita t Lady Delaiucrr*. S. Hall. 7-in . Vs. Bentlry 7 

JS-a Moray. 3-1 SxouLtiir. 9-2 Utile Ottch. 1S-2 Premier Cru. 8-1 Tyrosa. 

9-1 Camarbia. 12-1 Lantana. 

3.45 BRADFORD PLATE (2-y-o fillies: £345 : 5f) 
O SroofaBiudl HO. . __ 'p# il). Buckley. J. Hardy. 8-11 .. H. Sialnsbv <a 

OO CWWWR Lady 'J. Brown I. W, Wharton. 8-1) R. Viertitiam 3 

vi aiimn i, 9uuui, -u ...... a. 
RartvidCf 'A. Stevens ■. Stovns, 9-0. R. weavers 

OOO Rondn Soy ' f. Drun ■. S. Wabiwrlght. 9-0 .... J. SkiLUna I 
seat Nat 'Mrs N. darnlham. N. Angus. 9-0 n. Hutchinson 

O Salenai Dencor iL. Batnbrldgei. W. .lUrtraan. 9-0 P. KcUobpj- 
Trlhal Duel «K. CoIUngwond., Oi'Mngtvood. 9-0 P. Hambi"^ 7 

34 Court of Hill 'C. Paaion.. J. Edwards. S-ll R«m Hblchtnson 
Just Tempest iV. Sassie>. 1.. Docker. 8; 11 J. _K1 gains 

33 **— * “’ * * * —- - ■ - — 
______... . HjoBtns 
So Bright 'Mrs Nl. Ainsworthi. J. W. Watts. 8-11 .. J. Low* 

Evens Sn Bright. 7-2 Mailer of Fact. 8-1 Raffvldrr. Scot Not. 12-1 Coun or 
Mill. 14-1 Ally ViriMd. 14-1 I he Brothers. 30-1 other*. 

4.30 COREHOUSE STAKES (Handicap : £549 : lm) 
00-ai4d Tudor Lord >D. Robinson'. Nl. Jarvis. 4-9-4 .. B. Raymond S 
21010Q Darling Bob ■ L. Pamesi. K. Payne. 5-8-11.TTjLapPtn 3 
' sarcon iA. Cooper'. Hbi Jones. 4-ft-A. P. KoUenor 6 

Her lot i A. InnesiN. Angus. 5-8-n . . L. Addle 7 I 
00-0241 
03-3303 

OOOOO 
900043 
-OOOOO 

02221-0 

iA. Irnesi. N. Angus. 3-8-n ... L. Adi 
Slobara (D) iMn J. AspeUi. W. Ralph, 5-8-5 .. .... O. Gray 
Medina Boy IDl iMrs S. Thomson'. 1. Craig. 8-3-1 K. Lesson « 
Tudor Flame i A. Stevens i. St“vens. 5-R-i   R. Weaver S 4 
West gale Falcon (D) IG. Bloon. E. Colllngwood. 4-7-15 

J. LOW* 9 
Galvanize ' H. Morgan'. F. Wiles, -t- #-11 . J. Hlealn* IO 
Aucbentlbbcr «R. Barren'. L. Docker. 11-7-7 .. G. Duiflold 7 

2-1 TUdor Tjerd, 4-1 Sarcen. 8-1 Herioi. 11-2 Medina Soy. 7-1 Darling Bob, 
1*i-l 1 udar Flam*. 13-1 Weaigate Falcon. 20-1 others. 

2" 0020-00 
000000 

s.0 ROSS PLATE (3-y-o : £311: l!m) 
s OOOfl Inmy ' Mrs fi. Kinghant1. A. S(*v*ns. 9-o .... f?. weaver s 7 
_ 00-0033 Jutland 'A. Slruthera*. J Dunloo. 9-0 Ron Hutchinson 4 
8 OO Soils of Morland (G. Chuppclhow. W. Hatgh. 8-11 O. Gray 1 

111 2-02002 Carmnnf Quaon 1 Mr* R. Taylori. G. Richards. S-1J 
J. J O’Neill A 

IA 0-00402 r.racamouni iH. Wilts'. R. Hobbs. R-ll. B. Ravmand 3 
lh O Re* Club 'Mrs K. Richardson'. K. Whltehoad 8-11 J. SVUllng 2 
l<i 03-2402 water Hyacinth 'Lady Macdonald-Buchanan *, M. Prescon. 

R-n G. Duflleld 5 
20 00-3404 Yoanrtl-y 1B. Waller', r Cundetl. F-rl .A. Ranclav n 

7-4 Jutland. A-l Graremauni. 9-c Water Hygrinth, 15-2 Garmon I Queen. 8-1 
Ynand’ay. 10-1 (versa). 20-1 oihera. 

35 

§?. 
51 

Gun Tower 1 \rw R. Cam. F- Cur. 8-11 . ... L. C. ParLea ll 
O Juno Henry 1 J. Hnrttv'. Hardy. 8-13 ..V: Moss .1 

00 Lad* Chat -man • B. Coulaon 1. 5. U’alnwrlghi. 8-11 A. Bond 3 3 
' Miss Markova IN- Hopkins I. J. cal vert. 8-11 S. Salmon J4 

300 Hmaaronm'9 Girt >W. tiaasi. )-. Cam B-ll .. O. 'Jadwaladr 2 
000020 Ptefcwoari Sun iH. Plckurtngi. J. Leigh. 8-11 .. O. NMiolUs 6 5 

40 Polya ana if.. Pratt'. M. Prescott. B-ll ... . R. SilIJ 3 
Saif Satisfied /A- Samuel 1. Doug Smith. .8-11 .. T. WfKflown IO 
Skiddy River i.M. MarshaUi. J. Galvan. 8-11 S. Freeman 7 1 

315 
Kiri 

:xhyj 

UV jniuuj r\«era 1 in* ihbipiiuu ■ . u. 11 o-a* J. itvuuiiiii a a 
00 at Pat .T. Oliver.. E. CoUingwood. 8-1 i .... S. Woolley 7 13 

oooa swlftaal < Mrs F. Raperi. A. Bacon. 8-II .... ft. Edmondson 1 
OO Villa flora tMra E. Manners 1. I. Jordon. 8-11 C. Rccleston 12 

7-4 Saif Satisfied. 300-50 Pickwood Sue. 6-1 Cortown Lady.- 15-2 Polyamu. 
8-1 Nasanilla's Girl. 10-1 June Henry. 12-1 Mlsa Markova. 16-1 others. 

4.15 HALIFAX STAKES (Handicap : £375: lru 5f) ; 
1 123422 Baggin Time IG. Bill lie 1. T. Falrhurai. 4-<*.7 .. . . A. Bond 3 12 
2 0000-00 Primy Nice • P. A*t«dth». L. Sheddcn. J-9-J.... . M. Bray 7 6 
4 101413 Onward Teubama (CD) iK. Kashlyaxnaj. . F. • Carr. 4-V-O 

G. Gadv/aledr lo 
5 30200-0 Puritan IB. Lovam. A. Bacon. 6-9-1 .I?. -Edmondson 5 
d 000-034 Lards iR. Sangatan. E. Cousins. 4-8-15 .... L. cue.mock 5 in 
9 3-04002 King Caspar 'Mbs A. HUdllchi. Wr. Swalnson. 5-8-11 

R. Wcmham a 1 
11 (MOO-44 Archette (CO> 1 Mrs J. Hardy 1. J. Hardv. 5-8-7 .. C. Mots 3 
12 333-430 Privy Case |C> 'Mrs W. Glovor*. S. Nesbitt. 6-8-6 A. Cousins 7 
14 - 0044-0 Master Scorch in •£. Hatmshawi. M. H. Easterby. 4-8-5 

M. Birch t 
t.i 0000-40 Julep (.UK E. Jones'. I). Plant. 4-8-4.—- 2 
16 040-401 Alfa Carina »G. Paclttoi. J. Calvert. 4-8-3 .. S. Freeman 7 11 
17 O Pollock Fab- 'J. South'. J. HartU. 9-8-3 .. R. ClolworUiy 7 16 
19 0-00023 Starte tT. BarkoT'. f. nr«rrafd. 5-8-1 .... G. Oldroytf 9 
20 310004 Enryco Mlso iH. Zclseli. K. Pajmr. 3-7,in .. C. F.celealon 14 
21 24400-4 Coxmoor Maid 'Mm J. Puiioyn 1. r. Rmtiman. S-7-10 

P. Sspratn 7 8 
22 0000-00. Prtce Bingo »J- Meehsm. D.. Doylr. 4-7-7 .... S. Webster 5 13 

7-2 Baggin Time- 9-s All's Carina. A-l King Caspar. 1.V2 Orn-ard Tsulrame. 
8-1 Prlddy Nice. 9-1 Lords. 10-1 Unryco Mteo, 13-1 Privy Case. 14-1 Arche:to. 

-lira ted. 

ffVi 
iinsi 
**ald He 

Lanark selections 
By Chir Racing Staff 
2.30 Giosy Style. 3.0 Quarantine. 3.S0 Crai^rffachiE. 4.0 So Bright. 
4.30 Tudor Lord. 5.0 Jutland. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
430 Tudor Lord. 5.0 Gracemount. 

4.45 DEWSBURY STAKES (£418 : l^m) 
.1 0004-30 Romany Star iJ. Kenli. A. Bacon. 4.0-7 .... I! F.riinonrtbon 6 
5 00-0 Santa Eulalia (S. Thompson'. O. Yeoman. 6-9-7 Mavis Yeoman 8 
6 a0-*)OQ0 Right Idea iJ. Brown 1. W. Wharton. 4-9-4 .. R. Wcmliaju o 5 
8 0 Cherry Gold (P. Harper'. J. Hardy. 5-8-8 . C. Moss 10 
9 000-00 El Muchacho 'Mrs J. Lucas*. S. Haft. 6-3-8_W. Benilcy 14 
ll 40O20O- Jlstajot fC. Motrtbi. F. Carr, 5-8-8 ..L. C. Parkis 9 
14 2020-04 Silent Town IMn J. Sheddem. 8. Hobbs. 3-8-8 T. McKeown 1,5 

C?: -i; 

n Austral, 

0-00 Eternally |.<«. Reodj. S. Hall. 5-8-6. — 1 
J6 OOOOO- Ladyrullah »S. Bowrhtg'. T. Devur. 3-8-4.G. Dldroyd 2 . 
la 034-003 Nxrtblc* 'C. Platts 1. Miss 5. Hall- 0-8-6 .... M. GUtJi 7’ 
30 * .. ' " " 

25 

000400 Stand in ■ Mis J. Shawi, J. \t. Wans. 5-8-5 .. a. Bond .1 5--i 
00-002 Stolen Heart iD. Davidson.'. F. Carr. 5-8-5 .. G Gadwaladr A 
. 03-0 Syrtio 'A. Gr^enshiolds >. Mrs . J. Simpson. 3-8-5 - 4. 

„ P. McGoldrirl: 7 lflbr 
OO- Well Bottled 'MW M. Neoshami. S. Nesbtn. 3-B-7 A. Crony 7 HA, 

t-n . Silent _ Town. I no-30 Jlaialat.__6-l_Stq)int. Haait. 13-3 Stand In.-St-jLj^j 
Maronlqur. in-1 ki vtu-'hoeho. 12-1 Eternally. 16-i others. 

Folkestone results 
STAKES 1.43 ■ 1.50 1 SANDWICH 

13-y-o miles; £554: Sfi 
Miss Chelscn. rh f. by CmM— 

M Iss London ■ J. Pearcn •. 8-11 
r UrKfown • 7-2 ft fav 1 

Aloha Rnmw, cb f. by s»l Alphan'1— 
Mies Rousie iD. Prenni. 8-11 

8. Taylor «7-2 ft fav 1 2 
Chrism*dor. b f. by Forlorn Rivet— 

Laird’s Lass *\V. G. Payne*. 8-4 
W. Somerville ' 55-1 * 3 

AUO RAN- 7-2 II fav Good Alibi. 
7-1 BUeUonl run «j(h». ln-l Maid 
to Order. 12-1 Redhead. 1ft.i WaU-r- 
thruah. 21-1 rnst Prospecl. Friday 
Brown. w-1 Anliarad. Mlsmllfan. 
Mono Bell. Trading. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 4**ii: places. 21 o. 15o. 
85(i. D. Smith, at Newmarket. l*-l. Ini. 
Casuarlna Point. Mias Hawkhurst did 
not run. 

2.45 13.49* FRIENDS OF FOLKE¬ 
STONE HANDICAP '£841: lm 2f> 

Outrage. br h. by Crochet—— 
Oynaminx ' Mrs F. Tower*. 
5-10-0 Mr R. Untey ' 15-B fav 

Sin Y Sin. b c. by Baldric 11— 
Golden Cam iDr J. Sahagum. 
■1-12-0 Mr S. Woodman ' 2-1 ■ 

Seira. ch h, by Sntay—O Icon Ira 
iA. Noavea*. 7-9.5 

Mrs M. Eaploton *20-1* 
Ptarmigan. 5 f. tar Hill Clown— 

Snmt'fall 11 • ft. Dalbyi. J-V-7 
Mr P. Dalby '2*5-11 

a 45 '3.47* RAMSGATE HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £S4S: 6ft 

Welsh Mate, b r. by WMsh Saint— 
King’s Mats 'Col Sir D. i-lagite'. 
8-7 . G. Easier ■ 1 l-l ■ * 

R (bramble, br g.by RI bare—Bramble 
■H. Cousey*. 8-3 

P. Cheese 18-1 . 2 
Oca so. or a- bv Gmf Pejri— 

Phnebra 1 Wise P. Malori. 702 
A. 8nnd .B.J> 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 Adamic Prlnreos. 
20-1 Henry Horanian. bb-1 Knyul Mans, 
country Lass. Dark Grey. Sirocco siren. 
Proaen. Pendulum. 12 ran. 

2.16 '2.171 DEAL STAKES (3-y-o: 
£430: «if» 

Red April, h f. by March Past- 
Red Meadow 1 A. Warren*. 8-11 

R. Edmondson 110-1* 1 
Breve Lon. hr e. by Right Boy- 

Lease Lend 1 Mrs J. Burr*. 9.0 
G. Batter ilb-lt 2 

Hedonist, b f. by Mandamus— 
Sji-i-h iD. Sliephdrdi, R-ll 

T. McKrown 1T-I1 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 fav Dlsoutrd Gift. 
)1-J fh» Papasan. 5-1 Lc BoudrlT 
i4lh*. 16-2 Smartlc Panin. 14-1 Brave 
Dan. 20-1 Maggie Carta. Snanoon. 00-I 
Court Lady. London k'-lrl. Queens 
Sllnner. j.“ ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.87: places. In. Cl.IP. 
3.1p. P. Co(i.-. at uni bourn. Sh hd. -St. 
Winner hnughi In for siOons. 

TOTE: Win. 34p: places. 1 •»- iMl). 
Sorra iOp. ptarmigan lip. G- Harwood, 
at Pul borough. 2V. 41. dead hoat. 

ALSO PAN: 6-2 fav While Wonder, 
x-t Gnld Fire '4Uit. 6-1 Rose TOKk. 
Misty Music. 10-1 Coppnr Castle. 11-1 
Wlngnd Typhoon. 16-1 Phantom Town. 
5->-l Town Jeater. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Cl .54: niacca. 47p. 45o. 
trip. P. Supple, at Partford Head. nrct. 

STAKES 

5.15 < .1.161 SROADSTAIRS HANDICAP 
1£761: l'tfnr 

Court Circus, b h. br Floribunda— 
On Proballon *R- Muddle*. 
5-8-7 .. R. Muddle ■ evens rav 

Fire Fairy, b m. by FlmAmik— 
Fair Exchange 11 'E. Hickey*. 
S-7-8 ...J. Reid l4-li 

octopus, b g. by Ma)or pojt1dt>— 
"- ip. Hxmlyn*. 4-7-2 

I. JenMnson >20-1' 

biupuai V Ni 
My Poppei 

4.16 '4.16* PERIOSTEUM 
'C442: l'.tn 1 

Deop River, b c. by Tudur Melody 
—Lucky Stream iM» J. Par¬ 
sons*. 3-8-13 P. Madden 1S41 

Amatl. ch C. bv ForU—Soiaya IJ 
'H. Moisei*. 5-E-7 

B. Taylor t4-S* 

Pehlavl Una, b t. . b.v Yotino 
Emperor-Pcralan 1 .arden * Ld 
Pnlrrsham 1. 5-7-11 

J. flinch < 20-1 • 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Spcrgula. Sfcl Sfev 
High. 13-1 Htatorlc Myth. *>1 SI 
Patricks’ Bov. Admiral? Bird. Mr Tar- 
in, Ardcma <4lh'. >lv Drake. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Wm. 23p: places. t4p. I4p. 
.nip. R. Hanbiire. at NewmarS’ei. 

ALSO nAN’ 2**-1.Dawn Afrulr .4lbi. 
ino-j Irscilon. May 1 Say. a ran. 

TOTF.: Win. 27p: places. 12p. Ulo: 
(orecasl. 58p. Ian Walker, at New¬ 

market. I’-l. 31. 

DAILY DOliBLF.. Qulranr. Welsh 
.Male. £23.70. TREBLE: Red April. 
Court Circus. Deep River. C2r-.H1. 

Wolverhampton 
^=1 

??**■ 

°"^dach. j^j^hEassris 
Dreoralno. b r by^Br^erl'Drea'ro 1 

—Brief Note lE. Corel! 1. R-8 

Priyas, SouoralgH. tj rbvSatrtain'a 2 

3.0 *5.01* OUHSTALL DERBY HANDI¬ 
CAP r3-y-o: £876: l'ttn' . 

RAN :7-l Teenager. 8-1 Prin¬ 
cess Silica. 10-1 Lotto i 4th ■. 32-1 
ESV*.1- *-*-J MeeshafTen. Super Jennie. 
r-.I1 L^ba Lave, Pom-a-Larla. Twrnlvnv 

j ^ ran. 

Inkuband. b c, by Waiver Hollow— 
Great Joy ir. Bandischi. 8-13 

VC. Carson * 1-5 rav 1 1 
Star Tall, b f- by Roan Rocket'— 

M|U«'G.U^LM 1<B| a 
Crapuna. ch c. by Grepello— 

Pollanna (A. Richard?). 8-4 . 
ft. Sail tlO-1* 3 

3 ran. 

TOrE: Win. 20p: forecast. 32o. B. 
Hills, it Lambourn. IV. 121. 

WBI,, T, . V. Carson f 15-8 fav> 

W 11 urnflirvEfi bv Dunoon Star 
—Will s GW 1L. Barratt 1. 7-8-11 

Penny Plnclior, b m.‘ bv^Constebla 
—Midnight Dollar (Mrs R. 
'vatsonl. 5-9-7 

M. I- Thomas 15-11 

BrlBht_ Bird. 16*1 Atrium. 35-1 / - ... ^ g 

3.50 '3.32' WESTON PLATE «2-y-o: 
«14; 5f i9Qvda * 

Sky Mias. Regal 'Bingo. Mips Chirk 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 24b:’nlaces. I2p. 13b. 
lop: dual forecast. 40p. h. Tbomsoo- 
Jpncs. J»t Newmarkri, Sh. hd., 81. 
Gu?uzy did not rein. 

'p-34' THREADBARE HANDICAP 
<£441: lm Ui 

,p& V: &SsfT»-» 

Asm Yolson. b c. by Luthier— 
Bernina *J. Tarbucki. 8-11- 

J. Mercer <7-11 
Primonato, ch c. hv Native Prtnee 

4.50 /4.3S > BILBROOK MAIDEN 
PLATE .1414: _2m If l«3VdaV 

5-7-T 
ch, f. bv‘NevwaS' 1 iVL*via m ir. ward*7 5-7-7 

a.... • . . _ J. Rowe <8-1* 2 
*BJ** Ch J. by Bon—cheertnn 

Crowds 1 J. Bradley 1. 4-R-O 
J. Woodward ilO-l* 3 

—4Vaguely Related il. Southoni, 
n-4_C. Moss *2-1 It fav 1 

bb and Flo. b T. b.v.Forlorn River Ebb and Flo. b T. by.Forlorn River 
—Daw ’n Bleat IMn D. Havnea*. 

G. Seaton 14-1* 3 

. ,(fAN . 9-J It tava Klnvaaton 

Goldapur. 12-1 Scoidsh Cavelier, lft-1 
DtUmadaif. Conipansalton Year. 26-1 
^htbjge. great free. Battista. Black 
Sovereign. Song of Solomon. SheCHK- 
Lill:. Lfndcr’v Lad. 17 ran. 

. ALSO RAN: 2-1 It fav Diamond 
RIU. 12-1 Ascot Blue. 74-1 -Shrrfc Bov 
14th 1. 20-1 On Sight. 25-1 Shv Meld. 
Doormat. Astro D’Aroent. 10 ran. 

roTE ■ win 67n: olacoa, 29o. 13a. 
lip; dual forecast. £1.01. D. Marks, 
at Lanibourn. St. Bj. 

4.0_f4.3i BRADMORE 
■£662: Sfi 

HANDICAP 

Regal Step, pr f. by Rlbrm—Rjghr ’ 
Royal Time (Mrs B. FU’osVonc*. 

_ .■■-.• F. Morbv 19-4 favi -i 
Pu5hy Lie, b f. bv Unacre—Dusky 

Prtncea* 'Mrs M. . O'SuUJvani. . 
*~?rP .■.J- Mutter (9-21 3 

SMBlsb La coper, ch p. by Chinese 
Ciartio CroiqiT 

**■9-5 ..P. Cddcrv- iy-21 3 

-j A^gO RAN. 7-2 Temple of tire Son. 1 
t-1 Dear Remus 14ih). 10-1 Bishop s 

2K>-3. Dennison. Marv Jiuno. 
gWjf TecBM. 35-1 Persian Promts*.. 
Renagrlan, Hsrend. Hodpv Again. Our 
S.'Bt'frel, Prtde nf. Lang dan. Votroty'sf 
Wf Sanuny'a Girl. Pine. Sally. Prruy- 
Jlii. Whlsporlng .Broov. 20 ran. 1 

«Ore: Win. fa8p: places. 17p 16p. 

5r°i . I^*,~ - T" if2*Tlp- ** Shrewsbury. 
21. ■*'. ion cm la did not run. 

Clod JTIunle. b r._by Motmtaln Call 
1N. HimdsT- thBrtnc’o Plea 

, Tore: Win. 40b; stacet. 140. JM i 
17p. H. Houghton, at Dldcot. 61. ,%L| 

lnkubahd, G1W j 
v^?Ie' TREBLE: Soacioua. ASBI lotson. Repat Stcn. £75 20. 1 

£ Cycling 

Powerful teams 
compete in 
Scottish race 

Cyclists From to countries com¬ 
pete in the Scottish Milk Race 
which starts in Glasgow today aud 
ends in Dunbar next Sunday. In 
addition t*> teams from die home 
countries, most of the leading Cnn- 
iincnul countries will be repre¬ 
sented. 

Poland's team includes Rysjafd 
Sjiirk'otvsk!. who was world aota- 
tcnr roail rsicu champion in 1973 
ami fins won ihc i'wee Race—the 
Irariins amateur event in tlie world 
—on Four occasions. One of his 
ritMedguus will be Semi slaw Srowla, 
who '■von the Peace Race last year. 

F w Gnmany. The NctlieriaDdS 
pmj France also send top class 
ri-.lvr;'. jnd the Briii«h loam includes 
Kc in \ptcr. ivho won the race 
I-*:f Tp^r and the n^iv national 
clMfiip’Oti. Ho vnppnrted by 
r.i-iKnhs unit Carhntl. who were 
jarond ^rtd third, respectively, iu 
ihc national champiousliip. 

Hockey 

Britain more assertive and successful 
From Sydney Friskiit 
Montreal, July 22 

Having pondered the consequences 
of their defeat by Argentina. 
Britain achieved their first victory 
today in the eight nation hockcv 
tournament being played here on 
artificial turf. A more assertive 
approach helped ' them to beat 
Mexico 3—0 for third place in 
Group A. All Britain can hope 
for now Is fifth position overall, 
for which place Kenya are also in 
rhe running. 

The chance fr*r rhe better in 
Britain's outlook was brought 
about by tbe inclusion of Suther¬ 
land and Gregg, who were used 
only as substitutes against Argen¬ 
tina yesterday. The middle line 
looked more stable and the attack 
more inventive. 

But as well as Britain played 
the'1 mok a ion? time to achieve 
tangible results. Thev were at 
least a six-goal better side in the 
first half, but by *e end of ,t 

they had scored only one- _ This 
was a pity because there is so 
much individual talent in tbe side. 

For most of the first balf the 
Mexicans tried by unconventional 
means to stop the flow of 
Britain's attacks. Numerous in¬ 
fringements, mainly obstruction, 
led to five short corners within 
IS minutes, but strong hits by 
Long struck the goalkeeper’s pads 
or a defender's stick. Long 
corners, too, poured id. but some¬ 
how the ball was scrambled away. 

After dominating the scene far 
33 minutets Britain scored from a 
penalty stroke converted by 
Wilson after French bad been 
obstructed near the line. Almost 
on half time Long scored from a 
short corner but the point ««« 
disallowed for dangerous cutting. 

Once the tension had 
Britain went into the second half 
with renewed confidence and in 
the seventh minute French hit a 
back pass from Gregg high into 
an empty net, the goal keeper 

having strayed from his post. More 
opportunities presented them¬ 
selves and there were two incred¬ 
ible misses by Long and Gregg. 

In the last minute Cotton con¬ 
verted a short corner with a 
strong shot. Tbe Mexicans had 
earlier tried desperately to score 
and Carson was summoned to save 
a good shot by Espinosa. 

Late last evening Pakistan, by 
beating Kenya 2—0. joined West 
Germany, Argentina, and the 
Netherlands In the semi-final 
rnund, which will be played on 
Friday. Tomorrow is a rest day. 
buc Britain will play again on 
Thursday for Fifth and sixth place. 

G17 CAT BRITAIN: A. G. C. it son ; 
P C. Frtltan. 1. A. Thomson. D. G. 
Rlackincrr. B. J. Canon 1 explain *. 
O. C. Aldridge. G. SuUimKind. P. J. 
Wilson. J. c. French, t. a. Gregg, 
S. R. L. Lang. 

MEXICO; J. MareadllKk: O. Rod¬ 
riguez. R. Ductus. C. Devrsa, N- 
FTorfrtnuoz. E. Parodcs. .(. eaofnasa 
(captain*. M. D«vesa. R. Gonmies. P. 
Mature. A. Paredes. 

Umpires: G. Hcwdrrath (W Germany:* 
and A. Rpnand (France). 

Tee hockey 

Ahearne retires 
after 22 
years in office 

Gstaad. July 22.—John Ahearne, 
the president nf the International 
Ice Hockey Federation for the last 
22 yeans, announced here today 
that he would give up the post. 

The 74-ycar-nld British president 
said he would not seek re-election 
at the current federation congress 
here and advised delegates to vote 
for the Dutch candidate. Freddy 
Schwecrs. 

Mr Ahearne gave no reason for 
his resignation but a number of 
delegates here have said they would 
like a younger president and that 
after 22 years (t was time for a 
change.—Reuter. 

Croquet 
CHELTENHAM: Chaltamra _ Cup: 

Drew, second round: W. R. Buiioch 
twai Lt-Ool D. M. C. Prichard «+7«.' 
G. E. p. Jackson brat Mre D. M. C. 
Prtctiard < +151; T. Barlow brat 
S. J. H. Wright (+AOi; I. Howard 
wnght boat Mra W. Longman (+35.*, 

Tennis 

Mixed day for Middlesex 
Middlesex and F_f»a»v men have women. Devon 5. surrey 4: York- 

reached the third day of the wew seuutami 
County Cup tennis competition in 'group 2 <at Frintom: Mm: Hamn- 
group one without defeat- But Sti ■ ^ S98iera« 5 
Essex remain famn-ul. p". Jfottfnah amah lru 4: GloaccsUnMn S: r—. 1™~l" ravountes at East- w«t or stouaiw 4.' woman (at 
nouroe on trie strength of tbeir Bwjirii ohx a. Nottinohamature x.- 
defeat or the champions, Surrey, tanraamre 6. 
on Monday. 

Yesterday, in difficult windy 
conditions. Essex beat Warwick, hwwwi* 4: woman *a( oiwunnani*: 

Yorksnlre owed much to tbe *tnro jj. 
strength of the Middipnav group 4 ,;«t. souQunii: Men: 
WiTcrin an* X..7- eie\_t0P lordahlre 7.. Llnealnsfilra 2: BucVJng- 

ana Leslie, who were hmuhim 7..saflorbwn: s-' leinoier- 
unbeaten. The evenmai ■ ri«u antra 5. Hetuortshlre 4. "Women tat l-SSf E^r^iSSSL^i aass".'; 1 
UMy .0 ^erfle Oe ^pton.wp =: 0^gS»r?-a,»-JJSES! :4 „m; vn.lrr..,n , . >-group 5 **t VUnehua *: Men: 

YOricsbire achieved the surprise WHtshfrv 7, Suffolk 3: South of scat- 
win of die day in rhc women’s l®'1'1 s- Momnunsamna. a: sniw* 8. 
championship. They heat Middle- Wiltshire s. OuS 5! NorutSmbJrte^nd 
«s* who are now firmlv on the 5; .SouUl "a*” 7- N0™* 
522®” ot table. The reside 0 group s'" .at nucy*: mo*: n0 
rnignt have been different for Mid- way, rain. Woman (at Bournemouth*:, 

ggg lgL™t£S!r"& u iSa Co,os> been held op In axiire 4, 
mfHco„ the my to EMflxwnto 
and missed die start of play. —“"= ”*rl w i*“J■ Dorset 2. Women 1 ar Frinton): Cam- 

GROUT* 1 1 at Eutboumo: .Ven: brlflfieahire 9. • Wesnnorland o; ShroD- 
v 6. pwbyahlra 5: Middlesex A. shire 5. Staffordshire 4! Hmferdshlre 

Yorkshire 4: Essex 6. Warwickshire 5. 6. Stattn of Scotland 4. ^ 

Ripe shooting 
i KnnS’Trt1 vale llrst sag"; > 
M K4U^,.nS^.» 1 000 m. J- aunrean : Barclays Ranti Air 

A-' Phllllo* (Canada) tlOi 4SJ'/ O-. A. Phillips lvuvga, 
32 a repair: J^s soofoTt 1 

a. Phtnipv 1 
* •mwivwrp; 

ess?:?eu- hjst SSr^SMBa *1, 
?°3&. Af i«5=«» iJSk. 'rSKi * 
shBre* ranhQ|re *-71-j^laT 

bP«?,£3S 
'rSS'vrinS b*_5S 

aH£..^AA5S,“SE •s«K3r0^. ‘VToms Arml 
Dmil 3§5?an?a" r N- herd 

^Sai2r9,Uu®;c 
ilrES’L Minor unit -Din- n»n. dihF **£:}*■ Malar .turfi; S 
rhSI; Minor unit. Rinr> Denot. 

Shinhnra ■»'tnfaiunrg*".--Wf 

Depot. . fagjMVWy- 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning utf prefix 01 only oulsido London Metropolitan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN 24(J KI66 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

Trough* 7 ill £>u<in L.ii«- rnuinr. * 
Man. 7.50 ft Sul. 2 no a 7..H1 nom»o 
am Jilllrl. Toe. ..Vi In Hie Nlahl. 
Nvw Batlcl L>>3 Nnci-’, Seals atniianla 

Sal. 2 MU A I Lie. 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Frl T.oO Prior l.rinn-v B*inbr1rtq«-. 
Brqp. Gahlll. Il^rprr, Priihiry. Alien. 
Di>B'>on. u. Rurl Mnicou. Laaloan. 
Unblnaon, Vickers. (7aii4. Ailierton. 

Seals available._ 

>9L~&5b -slnl ■. rinal work 

ANTONIO 
COLISEUM 

* THE RATIONAL DANCE COMPANY 
OF SPAIN. Lip*. 8. M.il. Sal. j. A 
brea u-.i.i Ling and cnloiirlul svM'-triClB. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
b^Mon ^Diumcnccs AuquAl 

S.LYNOCBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
Until Augui 6 ulllt m- London 1*1*li- 
liiiniianlc urthrsln. laday. rrt. A 
5un. ril .T .To inlarmano iSlHmti. 
<I-is a( j.lu.Rt'i Sun. nnlv. lomor., 
Sal. A Mon. a! .'.30 Cbsi fan iuiu 

■ -laan i. Possible rrtum*. Box 
Ori.ce: Glyndobournr. L-ihk* i Ring- 
n>w B123I1 i A lbh» ft Tilled. 124 
txlamore Si lUl-'gi lQlOi. 

Royal festival mall . v-uj Sf- _ 
Lnlll V Ainiut O'OYLY CARTE 
OPERA COMPANY. Today al •» 4 
7.SU p.m. THE MIKADO.__ 

SADLER'S WELLS TH. Ilujnbri 
£U1. B 37 IoT'2. L'nill Sal. i.io.1. 

LONDON OPERA CENTRE 
in nr:nnbrfdt 1 Lai PmcliuM 

I’mni July r,n: jsrw Lonri^n Br"1* 

CONCERTS 

SUMMER AT 

SNAPE MALTINGS 

■Mi JUIV 2eLh III illN. 

COURSE FOR SINGERS 
DirrxtRd b*. Hricr Pfetr-i 

Julv LIT 
SONG RECITAL—DAVID GAl.LlVER 

It'lnicin'l*' ‘ Schubert. 

BONG RECITAL—HUGHES CL'CNOD 
Sc-iraLc " Salle 

Aug. '.’-Hi 
CON FERE NHL lull SINGING 

TEACHERS 
Auq. 2*.»-3t» 

E.O.G. CURLEW RIVER 
Brlllrn. 

Hnnlmi now l ■ .uvai nifltr. Iltgh Si.. 
Aldefaurgli. SufloH*. 1*1. 072 SH.% 2**35. 

WI6MORE HALL. «’5*i 21 Jl. Evenings 
7.50. 21-27 July: *’ POETRY WEEK 
AT THE WICMORS." 
irum Bov Oilin' 

Full details 

MUSIC STUDIO wltli grand plana (or 
oraclfc* or leaching. Victoria.— 
R54 J-36B 

THEATRES 

XSEErRI THEATRE _ _ Ho* YblJ 
Evfi». i.gU. Mai. lTiur., Sal. .5.0 

JEAN HERMIONE 
SIMMONS GIN COLO 

JOSS ACXLAND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
Music ihat rsirl'IiN ih» ntr*. a 

»ti«w kissed wiih a-nluv"—Guardian. 

AL8ERY a>< 0678. Mon. 10 IT!.. 8 
Sals. 5 ft 8.1a. Mai. Thur. .* 

JUDI DENCH DANIEL MASSEY 

THE GAY LORD QLTEX 
IVllh SIAN PHILLIPS 

Directed hv John GMiqud 
An Cdwara ^n Cam«dy 

** I ouioyi-ri il unni'iiuli.' —l.l. 

ALDWYCH iJISC.i 630 6404 
Krcardeii booking* Ini. KVi W’ 
Evgs. 7.30. Mai. ItVH.. Sal. 2.3d 

Henrik Ih&rn'i 

HEDDA GABLER 
IN MR. NUNN'S GONULPnON A 

GT.KNDA JACKSON S POttl RIVAL 
i HLDOA i W . . . UNI ORGETTABLE." 

—CII'.t Harncx 
LIMITED SEASON—ENDS AUC. 9 

AMBASSADORS. P5u 1171. Mon.-fll. 
8.13. m. -i. R. 13 Sals. A.30. 8.45 

London'* Hli iVinHv 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Snail K3 50. 121. CJ On a'l lnc'u*lva 
lap price Ihdritri* nrl.-is plus dinner 

al a dellplillu' nnarhv mMaurani 
C5.S0 prr lu-ad. Lail week. 

AMBASSADORS. Also Jalc-nlghl revue 
at 11 IS n.m. lo 12.13. 5cala El.50 

HINGE £ BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

APOLLO. 437 266.7. Elcmnns 8.0 
Mai. Thun. 3.C1 Sal. 3.0 ft B.CMV 

MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ARTS IhMire Club. _ 806 5331. Great 
Sq. Li’d'-r- 

bihlo. avail. 
Newport Si. tadl. Lelcs. _ 
around.. Imiani iwnp Mmi»i.._. . _... 
13n Eva Tu-adjy in Smri.iv ai H. 
ANNIE ROMS MIRIAM MARGOLYES 

KENNEDY’S CHTLDEEN 
"The Play Is InnlaMIr —nb-*<*rv<-r 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 
Ml* heel DENISON. Derel. . 

Val PRINGLE. Norman RE 

THE BLACK MIKADO 

R36 605b 
GRIi-TITHS 
IATON in 

THE REST MUSICAL Of Iv73 AND 
PROBIBOY I'*76 ft f.77 .1* WELL I " 

—S'Jiiday Time-. Etemno B.O 
__ Wed.. Sal. 5 0 i 8.13 _____ 

CHICHESTER. 0243 85353 Tonlol’l, 
Julv 2J ft 23 ai 7 n. July 2b al U 0 
MADE IN HEAVEN; July 24 al 2 U. 
.Hilt. 2A at 7.0 AN ENEMY OF THE 

COMEDY )M£OY, »Si| 2S7tt. t'vw. 8. K«U. 
al 3.30 ft 8.30 Mats, nil 

HAYLEY MILLS * 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 

THIS ’jOYOUS ■3oMEDnY."'*Ev. Newt. 

CRITERION. >’.-,U52l«. Cvs 8.15. &-13. 
a.45 ft 8.50. Mala Thun, ai j- 

GERALDINE RODERICK 
MiEWAH COOK 

JAMIE ROSS 

* OH COWARD I • 
•• Onward hai alwavi liad brilliant 
hitprpre’»rs— boi none mar* brilliant 

Ilian Ihe-r."—S. limes. 
II 2 wlu>. Lasi Muil end 2nd Ano- 

DRURY LANE. Kn 8I»iH Lvov • 
_Millitnaa Vl’nH JL Obi " . .D 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD id 

BILLY 
A NfH MUSICAL 

■■ MICHAEL CUAWFORO A WHfiM- 
PISO WONDER! UL SI AGE STAR. ' 
N*w« ol lltc World; " HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARL" A TREAT. —S. fr.prem. 

DUCHESS. H3b 8243 
Exonlnq* K.n. m.. sai. h is. «.u 

ALIVE ON STAOE 

OH l CALCUTTA 1 
NOW IN ns blh YEAR 

RreathinUngly beautiful. S. M. 
The nurilly li stunning. Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 8OI1 5122. Mon. 
Frt. H, Sata. 5 ft H.30. Reduced 

price. Maw. Thur*. 3 
BERYL REID. MALCOLM HcOOWELL 

RONALD FRASER 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
From lha Joe ORTON Fecllval 

*■ A hpxnilllll etenlnq.'Tin Time*. 

FORTUNE. 835 2238. Evenlnqa 8.0 
Sal. 5 50. 8 50. Ihurs. 2.45 red. prlrej 

SLEUTH 
THE Krsr nlllll.U R FVI R '' 

N.Y. Times blh GREAT YKAR_ 

GARRICK. 856 4501. Open* Tor. 7.0. 
Slim, a.i'x. !rl.. Sai. o (j. h.m*. 

RICKARO .BRIERS In a new 
comedy by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

ABSENT FRIENDS 

GLOBE THEATRE- 437 1593 
BEST PLAY OF THE "YKAR 

Evening Standard Drama Award 

RONALD PICKUP In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
Bv ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TABLE MANNERS Todav S.D Trl. Mnn. 
8 13. LIVING TOGETHER Tnlft Tu. 
A. 13. Sal. 5.50: R'NO & R ND THE 
CARDEN Tnmor. 8.15. Sal. 8.31V_ 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-BaB 
evenings 8.0. Mai. Sal. . jL-AL 
ALL’S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 722 Y.«I1 
Figa. al 8: Sals. Mai. 5. GHOSTS 
hv Wolfgang Bau*r. Until Auguai 9. 

HAYMARKET. RfUKZ F.voa. _T.4H 
Mat. Wed. 2.3U. Sal. 4.50 * 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
m Ranald Millar. C. P. Snows 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
" An rtcrllfnl ei'nlnqi eticruinm-ni 

an enlhralllng Mqrjr.” 
—Harold Hnb«on, Sunday Tlmn. 

HER MAJESTY’S." ‘ 45*1 5505 
EtrqV. 8.0. Frt . Bar. 5.0 ft 8 an 

HAIR 

HOLLAND PARK COURT THEATRE. 
Kensington inear Commonwealth 
Inallimei. Open Air Seaton, rnninhi 
al 7.50. Sal. mai. at 2.30: Gilbert 
* soil Ivan for all. THE YEOMAN OF 
THE GUARD. Full (rale prnrluEtlnn 
In coatume with ordiottm. N" 
advance boaklno. Oeialft oi-b--* 
1707. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. _3S2 74R8 
Mon. lo Th. 4.0. Frl.. Sal «.50. ■’50 

The ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
REST MUSICAL OF FHE i EAR 

Evg. Standard DB.UIJI Alt ARP 75. 

LITTLE ANGEL _ MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. 14 Daqmar Passane, 
N 1. 01-225 1787. Dallv .11 3 p.m.. 
Wed . foljr 23rd to Snn. Julv 27ih 
Mapanel. Sal. 11 ».m Wondae 
Island. __ 

LYRIC. 457 3584. FwnlnM 4 0 
Frt. 8.70. Th.. Sat. S.O ft 8.50 

JOHN. PAUL, GEORGE. RINGO 

_& BERT—Etc- Stand. Award 
BEST MUSICAL OF I HE YEAR 

Final 4 week* end* Aui 15. _ 

MAYFAIR. UQ'I 5056. Fully ulr qjnd. 
EiMlnm B.15. Sal. 0.3Q ft 8.4*1 
Btlle tVHITTIAW. Barbara I hBBIS 

end DINSnALF L1NDFN In 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

" ilitnael I ruin', Cnmedv h * 
deltphlful esperlence."—E. Sian. 

MERMAID. 238 768*. mad 318 2H-75 
Th.. Frt.. Sal «.30. I nrll Ana " 

SPIKE MILLIGAN 
AND MUSICAL FRIEND5 

Seal* <2! VI. JJ I.Tfl. t:i 
FL'LI. Plh-MER. WINF A 

THF.ATRF SFAI FOR K4.' 
bls'I 

NF’V LONDON, nmrv Lane arts inr72. 
Red. price orfit Tonight R O. Open* 
ioni-jr. 7.5. Sub*. 8 4. rrl.. Sat. 
n.O ft 8. Jo 

KWA ZULU 
Vno - MIi*lre* E'P'aelnn mi i^i 

OLO VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
r’24 7516 Ton'! ft Frtda” a: 7 VQ. 

romor i Hi: M 2 !'■ * 7 3'J 
EnnlH'i 

THE iRlSANTHROPE 
Men day 7 3IJ ruey J 15 ft 7 30, 

Last n'-rfnrmenc''-* nr: 
IlEARTCnFAK HOUS8 

8*5inr *eai* held for -.ale day of 
performance from IO a.m. 

THEATRES 

OPEN AIR. Regent's Pk. tlf-186 2431. 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM In 
Uld NdVt AUdltOrtUUt. Tnday al J 
ft 7 li. Suh« Evas. 7. L5. Mai. Thur. 
ft sal. 2.30: ZOO STORV Lundillnia 
1.13 >lon . Turd, ft Trl. __ 

OPEN SPACE. 530 4V70. I eniP ul eltljL 
Evening* 8.0 ■ nor Mondav^f > • /or 3 
WvAt Ullly. IPHICENI* IN TAURIS. 
arkipittf rrron ihe_pirty •*> ,,c’r-r',E! 
bj John Pni’Diiot. 
RID LANE hv 
riinoihv Weal. 
July J'l. 

1.15 DOYIH 
. .. JginxAII wllh 
■nir*.-Sun. Opena 

PALACE. 437 5854. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

Mata, wed 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
■■SL'MPTUI.'l'S SPI:I :1AlLL. SPLLNUID 
songs, rrs wonderfi l." d. ead. 
SLAIS AVAIL. THLVinE - ------ 

PICCADILLY. 4->T a-'HId Special 
Llinlied Season. Lvenlngs a. 

HENRY FONDA 
as CLARENCE UAK&OW 

A one man ulay about Hit uitisi uniou* 
Irlii L-wyi-r vl the 'JQLh oenlury. 
■■ BrtIUdiiUy .ibaOlbluu. ' O t-i. 
" AbaOlUlPly nuqnMic. ' N. al W 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. —JH n.3«j 
„ THB HOGARTH PUPPETS 
Sal*, a 50 Far family audience*. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-73J 5051 
From n.1.4 Dna. ft Dncq. .1i r».jrj 
New pe. ctvcft ITHRTATiqN 

11 p.m ROGER WHITTAKER 
Opening Mnndny nest II p.m. 

KAMAHL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2. Sharie>bury tv*. 834 

,-S™W J.UL. SEATS 8KBLF. 
7: THE GODFATHER PART II «Xi lfk 

ft Sun. 2 4-7. 3.0*4. 
2: OUT OF SEASON i\i \tk. ft Sun. 

2.00. ^ 30. 8.30 .fait dav .. 
ACADEMY ONE. 4-17 2'^Hf. AI.II1 

huroMlwa’s SEVEN SAMURI 1X1. 
Klinwlna 13..50. S.UII. 7.40. 

*c.flPJ=£!y_.Tif.P- J'"7 5129. Anlnmonl's 
THE RED DESERT i.\». Proas. 2.15. 
4. .^O. B.4J. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 Marcel 
Qarne-* LES ENFANTS DU PARA- 

_ DIS 1A1. Slinw_lime* a 45. 8.1.111 
r.**77- EftRTMOUAKE 

1 41 . Nau II TELL II al well al »«a 
II In SENSURRDUND. Sen. per!*. 

_rtally 2 30. 5. HI. R 30. RonUahle. 
COLUMBIA, ShaTleihury A**. 774 

5414. Sylvia Krtatel In JULIA <X■. 
Gonl. proqi. Wk. 12.50. 2.30. 4..7M, 

B.5 1. 
CURZON. Curznn ,1.. IV. 1. aw 7737. 

■ No Smoking Cinema). ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMURh 
'All. Prog*, al 1..73 mol Sun... 
4 0. b.lo. 8..SO. Late ihow Sal. II. 

DOMINION. Toll. Cn. R<L .780 >1562. 
■ HE WIND AND THE LION IAi In 
70mm Coni, nrogi. Wk. 2.1.7. 5.0(1, 

GATE CINEMA, Nall Hill. 727 5750. 
noil’i THE MATTEI AFFAIR • 1 ■ • 
2 2-7. 5.15. 'i.in /: KNOTS 1A • 
113. 4.55. 8 SECONDS -X. ft 

. RED LING 7000 ■ A * 11.17 a.m. 
LEICESTER SOU A RE THEATRE. 'nW 

52j2. t Hear ! Feel r TOMMY 
i7Ai. The nim event or ihe year, 
Sen. perfi. 1 20. 4.30. 8 do. Sun. 
4. iO. 8.00. Lafe >how Frl. and lal. 
II.IV All *eau« niav be boobed. 

MERMAID. Puddle Dock HtacMrlarj. 
F.C. ' J Ml 76.56 Tnrrlqlil 8 O THE 
MARX BROTHERS GO WEST • L'. 
ft THE MARX BROTHERS AT THE 
CIRCUS *!'•. Tl.-kel* T7n nr Huflef , 
pi.rii-r trine ft Him TI.rkei for I 

THE ARTS 

The law of Yuri Ahronovitch Alan Blyth 

Juliet, which returns 10 the take charge of ballet, and 
Royal Ballet repcriory lomor- Rozhdestvensky received rhe 
row. it is a maxim that the Lenin Prize precisely for his 
company's dancers have been ballet conducting.'1 
learning with a vengeance, but Now. in the VVesr, AJirono- 
even if thev have been initially vicch is anxious id have as much 

“ Being faithful to the manu¬ 
script of the score is my law ", 
said Yuri Ahronovitch when I 
spoke to him at Covciu Garden 
through liis faithful interpreter, 
Dinitri Makaroff f AhronnvTtch’s ...... _ __ 
English is still uncertain) about opposed tn’AJironoviich’s wi-hes variety as possible, and 
his conducting of Romeo and 

his 

AI.LN lb. 

PHOENIX THEATtlH. lU-Sob Roll 
EvonJngs. f.ta. Frl.. Sal. 5.4.7 ft M.J5 

GODSPELL 
■■ IN MAGNIMUENT "—Nilndai llnm. 
RbD. PR ICC 5.43 Hr.m-. I RID4V. 

CINEMAS 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
754 UW3. Al 7 o.m.. w p.m.. 11 g.m. 

P**HL IIA\ MONO prewnli 

THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA *75 

REGENT. 5 !3 2707. Evening* 8 5U. 
frl.. Ml. 7.1* ft *'.l.-i 

-Mir MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN AUULI .Il'Sh.AL 

•• Nner a dull nujini-ni.'-—L. ra-wi. 
1*KJ lit Lets hold I or sal*- *1 door. 

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2,ta4. (loon* Mnn. 
u*>4> Lgand*'» *r><*claciitar AbJfuntl 
1 .nmoanv In RfcMGA MOI tllrd 
Vtair'ari. 28 July-V Aug. Uonk Now. 
"... uxaiii. iAM.ln.iuun '. — tldn. 

ROYAL COURT. 7.70 1745. Air cond 
i;ea». xi a. staiar-Uv* ft h 5u 

“ ORTON'S richcM ft funnleai.” fldn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 

Deltclaualy funny." llmrt. •• 1 
Iriughv-il unlit niy rite, achud.'* Mail. 

ST. MARTIN'S R-Vj 1445 CvS. H 
MrilM TUriS 2 45. Sal*. 5 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

23rd YEAR 

piiljiiil 
■ HAW. Ul-5nM 15**4. LlPnlnn. 0 

ASPECTS OF MAX WALL 

- Ihe one lh*> ante. Ihe m*r\ei'au* 
MAX l* bad. . . d qnnlu.7." O. Mall 

WIMBLEDON. 01-V46 5211 

Ne\i 1\*>me- nic Last Rqm.inl« 

ail 

WYNDHAMS. 856 .7028. Mon.-frl. 8. 
Sate. *5 ft 8. Mali. Il'eif. 5. 
JOHN RALPH 

GIELGUD RICHARDSON 
Nallnnal rhrairi- Pmdu^tlon 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
„ HO MAN'S LAND 

.. _ _ Directed bv PETER HALL 

«.P?.r^.T ftcr,Hr’ -vr fTS IliriMF-Sl 
PllLH —Ev. New*. Llnillrd Srason 

WYNDHAMS. IntP-nlqht Rov-uo. from 
Tonior. 10.40 io 11.40 p.m. (All 

Cl .50. SMALL ft BRASSY. 
1 .ie 1*1071 i-nloyrible musical -n 

Lanilnn ' S. T7m»-i. 

YOUNG VIC • by Old Vic. *TJ8 65.65 
18th Julv in *4lh AUOVSI SANKOFA 
Sunshine National Oani-e namnanv 
ol Ghana. F.»6 ai r MRih *r 7..'Vi» 
Sail 5 ft 8.J5. 

OOeON HAYMARKET. M3u 273*1-2771. 
SHAMPOO (Xi. Snp. pvrls. Uk 1.15. 
4.4.7. i.li. Shampoo 41 1 *53. 5.50. 
8 .Vi 41 <*41- nidv b>< booked. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH *715 2011 2i 
SirelMnd ft *3nn FUNNY LADY 
■ A) Srp- nans. 1)1. 2.4.7. K ml. 
All scull may b- bcakvri LASV DAY. 
Irani lomor. COLUMBIA. 

OOEOH. ST. MARTIN’S LANE. HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES For intoruiH- 
niHtlon r*l- 24U UHT1-H-I72. Bos 
DrtiLC vnaulrlii Trl. E-.h (FiVU 
1611. VVult Dbnry'i LADY AND 
THE TRAMP IU». Sen Drags. 
Mon.-HI. 2.IKI. 7.15. 8.30. Sul. 
12.00. 5 no. n DO. 8.45. Sun. .7.0*1. 
n.OC* 8.4.7. All irulB may be 
bonkr-d. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. Krn. 577 58rl8. 
MIDNIGHT COWBOY IXI V EA5Y 
RIDER >\|. Pgi. 5.15. 7.on. Ends 
Wed. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Laic Sq. 4.77 KIRI 
tnili Sensational Monlh t I 
EMMANUELLC (X) 

rtPp. port-, div. (Inc Sun*. 2.4.7. 6.15. 
9.DU. Lie. Dhow 11.45 1 rl. ft Sal. 

Sean Rtble. Llc'd Bar. 
SCENE 2. Lelc. So. (Hardour St i. 

45”> 4-i7n. Luini. P»ri*. Dly. Irom 
12.30. Lie. ftliniv Frl. ft Sal. 12 05. 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN iAA>. 
Proa*. 12 Mi. 2.45. 5.05. 7.25. 
a 45. Lie. Shmv Frt ft Sal. 12.05. 

SCENE 3. Lelc SO. * Ward our SI • 
*5n 4470. THE TOWERING IN¬ 
FERNO * A •. Srp. Ports D:v. 2 DO. 
5.20. 8.4/1. LI- Shaw I rl. ft Sul. 
11.4.7 S*ats Bkhlo—all P-rfft. 

SCONE 4. Lelc. Sq. i m ardour SI ■. 
45*> 44TO. 2nd Year. nic Him 
Fvers'hodr'* Talking Abnai THE 
EXORCIST iX>. Dlrccl"ri by IVlt- 
n«n* rnedkln. Sen. Peris Div . 
12 50. .7.00. A.T7. 6.U0. Liu. Slmw 
rrl. ft Sat. 11 50 Bos rifflce Oorn 
Dallv IIJ-H. Sun. 12-8. Reals HWhle 
—all Perl*. 

Tl"« CEUTA. R*k«r St. ■•153 ■»77»i 
□avid Hacknu)' In A BIGGER 
SPLASH. X rmlflcate Dally I O. 
5.0. 3.n. 7.0. V O. Lai* Frt . Sal 
11.00. Sun. 5. 

WARNER WEST END. L»lce*l*r Snuar*. 
T»l. 4.7.0 07*11. 

1 BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE *U1. Oont. 
proas. 2 30. aisU, 6.50. H..75. 

2 Han F.lv. nflC SAV»*7P—THE MAN 
OF BRONTE *4*. fn**l nrOdl 
2 n.7. 4 HA. 6.17. 8 20 

3 (Urt* MiOuern. "au* N«-ivman. THE 
TOWERING INFERNO *A*. R*h. 
Iicrb. 1 2"« 1 411. ” 5.7. All 1*40 
m*v h* banked. 

EXHIBITIONS 

BRIGHTON AHTIOUE9 FAIR halt 4 
days. Oallv II am-H ran. Haraulna. 

GLC EXHIBITIONS! Marble Hill Honsa 
Richmond Ituad. Twin rn||Bm_. f"" 
Fnnllsh Palladlan villa. Closed 
Friday. Ringorl House. i'.lir-'»rltelcl 
U>*k. niacFheath: The Riiffnlk 
■ •ai'erlion The ivnarah Benueal. 

' '- Ri-conl K'unumnd. Hampstead Lane Ri-canl 
.vaulviinm i«6A-iri7ft. Jane-Annual. 
For lurthei neialls of all m.-hlblllnni 
ivleplionu 01-348 1286. 
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[hey havj alivRys been quick to future plans, including an c.x- 
agrec when he has pointeil to pectcd return 10 Covent Garden 
rhe composer's marldnss as his. io conduct Verdi's .Macbeth ar 
the conductor’s, justification. ihe end of 1976 and Fidclio in 

Abronovitch should know Chicago this autumn, are varied 
what he is rajkiag about where 
Prokofiev is concerucd. He 
conducted for the composer just 
once, when Prokofiev was play¬ 
ing his own third piano con¬ 
certo. At a crucial moment io 
rehearsal Ahronovitch marie an 
unmarked ritard. Prokofiev 

indeed. Naturally, up to now he 
has been asked to do a great 
deal of Russian music in the 
-West, but his sympathies seem 
to lie quite as much with ihe 
German romantics from 
Beethoven to Bruckner, Bruck¬ 
ner especially, and it was for 

leapt from his seat at the piano that he whs best known in the 
and commanded the young c7.r,‘ Soviet Union. His conversation 
ductor to nbev the senre. He often returned to Bruckner 
also worked on the score of whose seventh symphony ivill 
Romeo with the composer, and be in a concert with the RTO 
is very pleased at the version next season—including the 
used by the Royal Ballet. much-disputed cvmbal clash In 

Ahronovitch bad not forgotten the slow movement as he re- 
my own reference in a review c,us ^at thc no[0rious “gilt 
of his last London concert that niche” in the- Knamiscripr is not 
the dancers would need hot feet Bruckner's handwriting, 
when be got into the pit. " You Similarly, Ahronovitch justifies 
must have been gazing in a his use of rhe alternative ending 
crystal ball ! Certain numbers jn Tchaikovsky's Manfred from 
are now being done at twice the correspondence between the 
speed. Ar tirst it was very diFFi- composer and Vinogradov, and 
cult for the dancers, hut thc believes that he has decisively 
Macmillan choreography is >o proved the edition current of 
elastic that not tn a single bar Rachmaninov's first svmpfaonv 
have I had to compromise the IO be anything but the com- 
music. Everything I have done pLlser>s Iruc wishes 
is there written in Prokofiev's Mlt_h • 
own hand. But I wouldn't have Ge“man roma!Itic muslc comM 
1%-antcd the dancers to follow 
me until F saw in their eyes that 
they agreed with what 1 wished 
to do.*’ 

Ahronovitch expresses sur¬ 
prise that we compartmentali/.e 
our conductors to such an 
extent. "In Russia most con¬ 
ductors do ballet, opera, con¬ 
certs to an equal extent, ns I 
did there. I spent 19 years con¬ 
ducting altogether in the Soviet 
Union. I began solely as a 
symphonic conductor, but when 
I moved to Saratov in 1956 to 
take charge of the orchestra. F 
was by accident asked to con¬ 
duct ao opera. I enjoyed that 

from his teachers, Kurt bander- 
ling, whose work we know in 
the West, and Nathan Rachlin, 
quite unknown here, but con¬ 
sidered by Ahronovitch to be 
one of the century's great con¬ 
ductors. "He is a man of real 
genius. You caa take my word 
that he is the Einstein among 
conductors. Now. unfortunately, 
he is too old to conic here, 
nearly 80. 1 will never forget 
the impression his performances 
made on me.” 

In what way docs he tbiuk 
musical life differs today 
between the West and the 

Photograph by Harry Kerr 

so much that I did much more Soviet Union ? "A big question, 
opera. During my last nine Without reference to any poll- 
years in the country I was with tical aspect, I would say that, 
the Moscow Radio Orchcsrra. apart from such international 
but our programmes were half stars as Gilels, Oistrakh and 
symphonic, half operatic. I also 
conducted four times for the 
Bolshoi Ballet.** 

He is surprised here that 
ballet conducting is not always 
considered rhe best of jobs in 
the musical world. “In the 

Richter, there is more in¬ 
dividuality in the West, 
especially among conductors. 
There are no dogmas here about 
interpretation. If you listen tn 
four or five different conductors 
in the same Beethoven 

you listen to three or four of 
them in Tchaikovsky's fifth 
symphony. I don’t think you 
would be able to say this is one, 
that is another." 

After Ahronovitch left 
Russia, he went to Israel, where 
be immediately had concerts 
with the Israel Philharmonic 
and married an Israeli girl. 
Then the Jerusalem Radio 
Orchestra created a special post 
for him. "They had no need 
to da that as they already bad 
a conductor, but they did it to 
put me on my feet. I'm still 
grateful for that. Then I began 

various reasons that didn't 
work out, I am now chief .con¬ 
ductor of the Gurzenich 
Orchestra there. With that and 
my guest engagements I have 
a'full life. It’s hard to find 
someone who says he’s really 
happy, but I'm certainly one 
of them.’* 

His final words again con¬ 
cerned the Royal Ballet. “ Ft's 
marvellous to work with such 
a musical company. For in¬ 
stance, when a Romeo for a 
moment has a stronger reaction 
to a Juliet than what was 
actually written in thc score. I 

to tour in Europe before being pointed that out to them that 
- invited to Cologne, where I con- here Prokofiev had written a 

soviet Union it is thought to be symphony, you will hear that ducted my first opera in the piano. I played it to the two 
the highest honour to conduct many different interpretations. West, Otcllo. I intended to dancers; they listened; after 
bailer. Mravinsky. Kondrashin, all relevant to the composer ; not take up a post there as musical that, all went smoothly". Faith- 
Rozhdestvensky, Svetlanov, all so with Russian conductors. If director of the opera but for ful to the autograph again. 
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Prisoners of Scptcmb- 
Le**n Garfield (Kr 

trel Books, £2.95). Leon Gb: 
field's appetite for odd aligy 
merits of illusion and reality .- 
handsomely indulged in tb: 
new adventure. Woven arour.- 
die hideous Paris Massacres 
1792, he positions two vei 
opposite kind of Englishmen < 
the capital at die height of th "• 
horror—Lewis Bnsimi. n kintll; 
romantic houra»jois. and h 
friend Richard Mortimer, wb 
Is better-bred but grimly rad 
cal, a foreruoner of Paul For 
and Bridget Dugdale. 

Nobody knows hettcr tha- 
Leon GarFieid what rich invei 
rinn can spring out of the cm. 
flict of opposites but thc cxi. 
berance and ingenuity whic 
characterize his atory-tellia 
normally conceal a highly foi. 
mal narrative graundplai;-, 
Each event, each response r 
patterned by anntber. Peopl 
are paired as if they wci\ 
dancing, coincidence is unasha, 
mcdly employed ro bring hi-- 
oppOoitcs uil-ciIht ;n h sin’jl*- 
situation. And. at his best, thi.-: 
gives his writing great style; 
Km in The Pri nnc-y of .V’p 
remher, the co"i*r:”psli«*v. 
through here and there. Tht. 
coincidences often seem down-! 
right wayward and a number 
of characters emerge and sink 
to suit narrative convenience. 

All rhe same. Leon Garficlu 
.if his irn.irH-*' -• •‘'l •. •*■£:•■*[ 
paces ahead of the bulk of the 
field, straining their utmost 
and he succeeds, as ever, in 
creating a number of vividly, 
observed minor characters... a- 
French corporal with a longing; 
for a Hampshire he has nevrr' 
seen, a housekeeper v.hosri 
advances arc unwelcome bui; 
irresistible, a father whose’ 
ache for status is marginally! 
more disabling than his ache- 
for money. He is strong too, in 
his pictures of cruelty and fear 
in the Paris streets. 

In short, Mr Garfield hav 
br-.-ii naughty, but nice. 

J-G. 

The curse of relaxed spontaneity 
Look Out, It’s Sir 
Theatre Royal. 
Stratford 

GALLERY, JJHyBFL-*1" W I 

70-ft 50 

•dWSSb,h8®SF 
THE RAKE'S PROGRESS 

■iid othqr Graphics 
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CIMPEL FILS. -TU Havi- 
V*3 5488 

Alan DAVIE 
A mlwlnf'7 i?nvlmnmi*ni 

St.. It. I 

HEIM GALLERY Sr*J*»ril/.n SI .S U'.l 
Palnllnqi by LUCA CIORDANO. 

Mon.-Frt. 10-7 .0 

Irving Wardle 
As usual, the show begins well 
before you get Inside. On what 
used to be the car park Juan 
Littlewood has set up a “ Kids’ 
Village ’’ consisting of garishly 
painted odds and ends. The 
Waltham Forest Jewish Girl 
Bagpipers were out in force, in 
competition with a man singing 
Verdi at the door. 

It sounds quite jolly when 
you write it down. In fact, it 
feels sadder every time. 
Marooned among the encroach¬ 
ing tower blocks, the Theatre 
Royal has got to the stage of 
treating everything, including 
the chance of its own destruc¬ 
tion. as an invitation to belly 
laughs. On Monday i here was 

marlborouch. •> Aib.nn.irix s* . \*-i. | even a mock demolition ream 
Until lurUior natltx. 20n* i.*?n’urv 

JOAN MIRO 
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MAYOR GALLERY. If SoijIJi Moltwi 
St.. W.l. *11 ■ 4°3 8. .8_ 

LEFFVRE GALLERY: Cantjfll POra ry 
Painting* and Drawings. Mon.-Frt 
10-7. 50 Rrulon Slrrct. 
W 1. 4*/3 1572 ..._ 

London. 

MALL GALLERIES 
ntv. MALI.. S.W 1 

BRITAIN IN WATER COLOURS 
10-5 s.ns. 1*7-1 until July 2s. 2i*p 

r^lnttnn unit Siulnlurr 
Hraphlrs bv *iall"n' Arnsi, 
Frl. 10.5 5*1. Sri I 10-12.511 

N/7IOIIAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Anausius Jalir—Utn and rimrs. 
A dm. 20u. 15 Outran 11nu>*. ri-rrar-. 
A. John— Pjlnllnq* ar»l rirq-vlnqs. 
Adm 70p. li'kdvs. 10-5. Suns. 2-n 

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY 
1* i.raHon SI . W.l. 4**’i IKHO 

ARTISTS OF TODAV AND TOMORROW 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY 
2 Molennihe S».. S tt I. >Jl-2'-i 

RLIPERT SHEPHARD 
THE MACIC OF LONDON 

awaulting the walls with a 
plastic boulder. One can well 
imagine this management organ¬ 
izing a knees-up on the Titanic. 

Inside we have1 Stephen 
Lewis and Alan Klein’s latest 
enter tainment. directed by 
Victor Spinetri in the absence 
of Miss Littlewood. Like the 
fun and games outside. Look 
Out, It’s Sir, reflects a serious 
matter: namely the state of 
British secondary education 
and the dead-end lives awaiting 
so many hopeful 16-year-olds. 
Valerie Walsh has a good song 
about this. But you don’t 
catch this company going in for 
serious comedy; or for any but 
the most distant acknowledg¬ 
ment of the world outside. 

The show takes place on the 
day a grammar school goes 
comprehensive. But all that 
means is that this is the day 
they let the girls in. It is 
back to British folklore with 
bold knicker-flashing girls 
terrorizing a class of thieving 
hoys under the dithering 
supervision of a whacking 
ignore m ns played by the 
author who. as ever, seems to 
be making it all up as he goes 
along. 

Well, it is nice tu see Mr 
Lewis again; and other Work¬ 

shop troupers like Miss Walsh 
(one of the few actresses who 
can strip without freezing from 
the neck up! and Gaby Vargas 
who comes on to play a sluttish 
charlady clad in lace pants and 
a diamond choker. “I am sole 
custodian of a defunct, 
plunger ”, she remarks as the 
object flops limply in her 
hand. 

The production brings Mr 
Spinetri equal with Miss 
Littlewood as a non-completer 
of shows. Relaxed spontaneity 
is the curse of this address; 
leading this time to delayed 
entrances, bungled business, 
and the continuation of the 
band outside at the expense of 
stage dialogue. Mr Spinetri 
shows his mettle in one trans¬ 
formation scene where the stage 
switches from farce to fairy 
tale with the aid of a dress 
and a cardboard evening suit. 
But whar pleasure there is 
comes mainly from the tested 
personalities of regulars _ like 
Myvanwy Jenn and Griffith 
Davies; and the endlessly 
resourceful Ian Armir at the 
piano. 

Taking a 
gander at 
Bath 
Gosling’s Travels 
Granada 

Alan Coren 

The Firebrother, by Kevin - 
Crosslcy-Holland, illustrated by \ 
Joanna Trnuehton {Heinr- <• 
mann, £135.) The story stands; 
uoon such Finn his'*iric*l ' 
ground as there is—Kevin; 
Crossley-HoUand can be 
misted for that. The serting is 1 
now called St Peter-on-the-Wall, 
at Bradwelton-Sca in Essex, 
but the date—uncannily pre¬ 
cise—is 637 and thc moaastic- 
church has been (here ■*carcc " 
ly a year, built bv Cedrf 
(which, he would .have pro- 
noutided Chedl sat a place he , 
spelt Ythancestir but spoke of, . 
apparently, as Oothanchester. . 
Strange names create a strange 
world which becomes more dis¬ 
tant still as you arc gradually 
made to realize rhti Fur mn-.i • 
of its inhabitants the backcloth 
of iJhrisnaiut'—.. ■"•■■d nu inn . 
still with us—simply did not . 
exist. Here we see it actually- 
being woven and the Saxon 

London debuts Max Harrison 
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The Times 

Special Reports. 
All the subject matter 

on all the subjects that matter. 

■ iimiaiunnmiwll! 

-Si John's Smith Square, is an 
apt setiin” for Vivaldi, and Nel 
Romano's Baroque Concerunte 
offered a well-varied selection 
of the concertos for strings, 

playing them on instruments of 
his lime. We heard the D minor 
piece for two violins and cello 
which is Familiar from Bach's 
transcription, works for lute, 

viola d'amnre. violin and organ, 
and there was even a piece being 
heard for the first time in this 
country—a G major cello con¬ 
certo published only in 1972. 
With seven such works in a row 

the sameness of Vivaldi's the¬ 
matic ideas becomes very 
apparent, yet the Baroque 
instruments had a pleasingly 
silvery tone and both solo and 
ensemble performances were 
neat and vigorous. 

Also at St John's, the tenor 
Richard Freiver made an ex¬ 
cellent impression in Bach’s 
Cantata Ich arincr Mensch, ich 
maiden Knecht and in Finzi's 
beautiful Dies iVatalis. The latter 
composer's pastoral style has 
rather more muscle lhao is at 
first apparent, and is well suited 

to Thomas Traherne's mystical 
text; the work’s shape is 
obviously modelled on that of 
Bach cantatas with their well- 
varied sequence of movements, 
yet Finzi's music is richly 
imaginative, not least in its 
ambiguous harmony. Both Mr 
Frewer's interpretations had 
some interesting ideas, and his 
voice is firm and dear, without 
strain in the upper register, his 
phrasing particularly sensitive 
in Bach's redtarives. The 
Richard Hickox Orchestra 
accompanied, and framed these 
two performances with respect¬ 
able accounts of Schubert’s fifth 
and Mozart's 29th symphonies. 

We are in danger of being over- boyj Wulf, has every oppor- 
run by idiosyhcrarics. They are turuty to appreciate, how -new 
an imerestiag, often an engag- and different and strong it is. 
ing breed of bloke, spawned Attracted by the monks, be is 
by television's need to ginger up also in no doubt of the hostr- 
documentary with personality; lily they arouse since it finds 
but for all their real or feigned its most painful and finally 
charm, they will bave to be disastrous expression iu bis 
monitored carefully if the own brnrher. The ending is 
quotidian box is not to end up deliberately inconclusive . and 
packed with loony minutiae. this and the unfarailiarity of it 

Perhaps Fyfe Robertson was a l.l -terns likely " J-’J* * lf,c 
their great progenitor, abetted Fire hr other ir«—:.ie the 
by Slim Hewitt in the Sweet mind long after the last page 
Lang Syne of Tonight. You know is turned. 
the form; a man with a beard, . . FMY. 
a monocle, a deerstalker and a 

A singer for the fastidious 
Maria Muldaur 

Ronnie Scott's 

Philip Norman 
Maria Muldaur makes her fir>t 
appearance in London wirh a 
week ar Ronnie Scott’.s club— 
an unusual, even mode>t debut, 
one might think, for the vocalist 
whose “ Midnight at ihe On*is " 
was one of the pop successes 
of 1974. But there is more m 
her music than hit records, as 
any number of fastidious people 
arc quickly discovering. Her 
other engagement on ibis irip 
v.-as at ihe Montreux Ja/.4 Festi¬ 
val, sharing ihe stage with 
Roland Kirk. Ella Fitzgerald 
and the Count Basie band. 

Her history* in fact, is Ions 
and distinguished. Il began in 
Greenwich Village, New York, 
in an almost pastoral world of 
folk and rock with such people 
as John Sebastian, Stephan 
Grnctman and F-nh DHftn for 
companions. During the past 10 

years she has belonged to a 
freemasonry of musicians, both 
metropolitan and rural, who 
care more for work than its 
fashionabiJity. That she should 
at least have become fashion¬ 
able and famous is one of the 
few events which may yet give 
rock music a good name. 

At a club's close quarters she 
is immediately Fetching. She is 
liitle and plump with a great 
deal of hair from which is sus¬ 
pended. close lo her face, a 
large orange object like a srar- 
li--h. Her waistcuat is unbut¬ 
toned—but not cballcngingly— 
and her chubby hands, covered 
with baubles and riugs, betray 
Italian origins. 

The sisnificancc of ihc*c 
external details i^ rltat they 
hnvo nothing to do with her 
voice, which is something new 
and independent and .special, 

natural resource is small : 

style, with eyes closed. Jttand- 
ing st-ill, working at nothing 
else, with one plump hand 
rewards, and scarcely at all for 
resting near thc starfish beside 
her face. It becomes clear that 
she is singing in an utterly 
appropriate place and that, oif 
all rhe styles she can grace, it 
will be jazz which eventually 
claims her. 

She appears with an ener¬ 
getic. dishevelled band whose 
guitarists seem as astonished as 
anyone when, at one point, they 
are pushed into sounding like 
a swing orchestra. They do not 
do so well when she leaves the 
stage; she returns, and they 
instantly revive. He attdienre 
on Monday was palpirant with 
adoration. F.ven Ronnie Scott 
himself, that sardonic proprie¬ 
tor-musician, seemed to berray 
a certain partiality. 

Ft 
a demure lirtle sound, checked 
somewhere between a laugh 
and a siah. It i< what she 
achieves with it that matters; 
how she lifts and tapers it into 
country music; how she 
roughens and broadens it for the 
blues; hos ‘he picks the finest 
parts of any and every music 

Tarantara! Tarantara! 
Tar an tar a ! Tarantara! which 
opened at the Westminster 
Theatre ln*c night, was enthusi¬ 
astically reviewed by Irving 
Wardle at the Bristol New Vic 
in May. 

strong regional accent would be Thc Land Beyond, by William 
put on a horse and sent to cover Corlett (Hamish Hamilton, 
the Labour Party conference at £2^0). The young can fizz,’, or 
Blackpool, where'he. would de- slump like the rest .of us. A 
vote nis entire attention to a young television- playwri**hi 
beachcomber ivho could play travels to Delphi after the col- 
Greenslecycs on a' perforated lapse of a " Jove affair! 
whelk. Of the. Labour Pany, its Wretched and confused, • he 
conference, its people, its stg- still knows that the art of life 
mficance, we should be told js jn transforming setback*'to 
lir£?• . -I " , . , assets. The.heart breaks but a 

S'nce then, the brood has play emerges, the grand con- 
flourisbed, and all around us solation prize. Actually, he 
the Modlyns, the Johnny Mor- wins more. Out of the splendid 
nsses, the Whickers trot, nosing dawns and sunsets, heat and 
out oddity and quirk and de- light, and the tragic vibrations 
livenng them up to us in sly of Apollo’s desolare temple, he 
alliterative packagings while meets, or seems to meet, the 
their cameramen zoom their original Charioteer of Delphi. • 
lenses about in search -of the It is a slip backwards in time, 
visual ironies which can be seen Alongside motors and rourists 
to abound anywhere, provided he mingles with chariots, sacri- 
the selection is prejudiced fices, rumc solemnities, priests 
enough. . of a goddess older than Apollo. 

Newest of the Tribe vs Ray From them he discovers a pai- 
Gqsling, a waspish lad who tern beneath " his' present-day 
cashes in the chips upon his chaos. Mr Corlett. freshly con- 
shoulders with a naive gusto vevs skv, landscape, rock, ba.v 
which might be quite unsettling an intereatinE slant on 
were bus opinions better antiquity, and. usefully, knows 
founded _ in fact, _ and who, just when to scop, 
irrespective of his political P.V. 
nudgings, would be a far better ■—-— -——_', .l 
documcntarian if be could The Chocolate Boy, by GeoFjfrfev 
resist the easy pa£h of Trcase illustrated by David 
eccentricity-spotting. . Walker fHeinemann. £1.35). 
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On Monday, in the first of his Sam is the ryrannical Mrs Top' 
new series, he took a look at lady’s latest possession—a real 
Bath : and hardly had he stood chocolate coloured boy imported 
up from the meadow in which from the West Indies at 
the opening credits found him immense expense to serve his 
sucking a buttercup than we mistress’s hot chocolate. And of 
were plunged among freaks and course to astonish the citizens 
quirks; * lady with a tame 0f 18th-century Nottingham 
blackbird. lines of mayoral with a laudable disregard for 
guests performing an aquatic racial distinctions, Mrs Topladv 
hokey cokey in the Roman (aided by rhe abominable 
baths ; a mid-Atlantic transcen- young George) also oppresses 
dental meditaror doing hlis thing her visiting niece, Sarah. She 
m a Regency crescenta chorus not surprisingly forme an 
of private schoolgirls sinking on alliance with Sam who rescue* 
a dark hillside; and a thin man here from a riot at the Goose 
m an overgrown garden com- Fair—gallant British Georac 
plaining about history s cavalier having fled. Bur Sam, who 
treatment of King Lear’s father, should never have been at the 

This indulgent revel had its Fair in die first place, is too 
adroit and amusing moments, far gone in has employer's dis- 
but at the end of rhe day it was favour for anything to - redeem 
Mr Gosling that made his cheeky him and he 'takes the oppor- 
impre5S on the retina, not the tunity to join a travelling fair 
city he had come to examine. As a story “ for the vounger 
i* not be easy to forget reader” this has its obvious 
him finally leaving it, borne attractions ; die bad are bad 
high above its unrevealed and the good are good and on. 
personality in, a balloon pro- rhe whole the good come out 
pelled by roanng gusts of hot on top; ohe action moves at a 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions. 

brisk pace against a back¬ 
ground oF authentic Historical 
detail some of which just 
might stick when young 
readers age a bit 

B.W. 
1 ■ 
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Summer reading for children 

ASj£e sm 0n ,^e ocher band, his page of 
French- (Oxford. £1.80). Aio mythical horses and the stalk- 
danced before, the Ancestors to mg grey shadow-horses tin the 
bring rai to his stricken tribe, face, across the playground) 
Masked and robed, he simulat- are perfect, 
ed the .thirsty leopard and ihe j.G. 
antelope,-“the chameleon, par- 

Folk tales 
!'2cl\from *he Village deep in 
the Mountains, translated and 
i i ins traced by Carrcit Bang 
(Evans, £2.25}. Raised on the 
Brothers Grimm and Company, 
you might read this Japanese 
collection from •. end to end . 
wifh the feeling that irs con- ; 

3* and The Bear's Toothache, written 
the Ancestors granted rain and and illustrated by David ■ . , 
the plains were green again. McPhail •' (Andre Deurtrh I ter!,cs ®ooe 10 at one eye 
Miss French sets .down®the £i75j knallb<£ waken “Tby f ?Qd s!raieht out « .the other. 

^«r^r,1®niS of *8 , A?rican suffering bear, hauls him into 
nmal in prose winch is as his bedroom and tries to pro- 
measured, and resonant as the ride first-aid. Steal—and all 
^■Aoe itself. Her huge double- the other provender from the 
spread .colour pictures echo .Kitchen—is no good, nor is a 
the pathos and drama of Aio's . hefty blow with a pillow so a 
application, and when the more dynamic traditional 
*?,ns water seems to remedy is called upon The 
J«veep triumphantly across the bear jumps out of f window 

P-T- ,A Stf0QS- With his »°th ii a lisoo daod 
e?d coatn' Prest0 1 sma» bov has won for 

bubon to picture-book art himself a molar “the size of a 
1 . B.A. small scimitar. This tinv story 
_____-:--- ^ nothing in itself, but gains 

everything from its dreamy 
flouring and from Mr 
McPhail s loving portras'fll of 
both bear and bov. 

B.A. 

The- Breadhorse, by Alan 
Garner- and Albin Trowski 
(ColKns, £2.75). The Bread- 
borse is. a playground game. 
The " horse", when caught, has 
to carry die other children on 
his back. Ned,-die boy of Alan Naughty Nancy, the Bad Bride*. 
Garner’s poem* is a perpetual m?*<L by JohD S. Goodall (Mac- 
horse, a playground victim. m,Ijan. £1.10)-—a storybook 
Ufttti, that is, teased into an entirely. in pictures of an 
imagming by the ciy gipsies Edwardian mouse wedding, 

then he bus the - power of with an agile imagina- 
horses, chalk horses, winged t,"on- Wholly delightful. 
horses, unicorns and centaurs, _ P.T. 
and the spirit of the playground VnHMMRqOBrannaBS 
•***?: , The Children’s Bonk of the Year 

The idea haunts but it doesn’t exhibition opens today at the 
completely, work as a book. National Book League, 9 Albe- 
partay, I think, because of the marie St. London, Wi. 10 am- 
character of the drawings. I 6-pm (weekdays), 10 atn-1 pm 
can see that Albin Trowski has (Saturdays) until August 9. 
tried to match image to state —.-——___ 
of mind, but the playground The reviewers are Brian 
• 1 v J®1*! 3 bit 100 a«rac- AldcrsoOs lackv GiHou 

tive, Neds dream horse a bit Barbara Shcrrard-Smith, Phil’ 
too Gordon Fraser, with a star ippa Toomey, petcr Vansirtart 
aurround- and a yellow mane. David Wade, Joy Whitbv 

Waking at 
dawn is The 
Terrible Tiger, 
by Jack 
Prelutsky, pic¬ 
tures by Arnold 
1.0D6I (Bodley 
Head. £1.20) 
who gobbles 
everyone up in 
versa until he 
meets a tailor 
with very sharp 
scissors. Great 
fun. 

leaving nut a wrack behind- At 
first, glance the dozen or so 
stories seem bodiless, like 
sketches for stories, shortly ro 
be written out in fulL But then 
Japanese painting has the same 
effect and similarly, perhaps, 
these deceptively simple con¬ 
structions will bear repeated 
loolring at. Read about the 
antics of Crafty Yasohachi. 
Stingy Kicbiyomu and Dull-wit¬ 
ted Hikoichi . (three aspects, 
seemingly, of the Middle East¬ 
ern Nasrudin) or the tragic 
outcome ui The Ctmh of a 
Thousand Feathers. Then read 
them once again: you may 
find that like seeds they have 
dropped into the mind' without 
a sound and germinated. 

D.W. 

Italian Folk Talcs by Italo Cal- 
vino, translated by Sylvia Mul- 
cahy, illustrated by Eraanuclc 
Luzzati (Denr, £3.25). Italy, 
says Mr Calvino, never hod ■ 
Giimm, a Perrault. a Pustikin. 
a Ticck, an Andersen. This 
attractive collection is a small 
step towards repairing the 
omission: 28 stories collected 
from all over the country, but 
characterized by ao exuberance j 12-year-old identical twins—one - _ — . . - M. C. iCgsins The Gr-ar. >*» 
of unlikely incident which is j unusually perceptive, the other Dark River, Dark Mountain, by Virginia Hamilton (Hamish 
reflected in the bright Punch- . mentally retarded or. as they Sylvia Sherry (Cape. 11.95} 11.. .n. n. —»■»• \1t.-i 
and-Judy style illustrations of • call it nver there, exceptional, recaptures hauntingly the nelius Higgins is black and the 

For older children 
Me Too, by Vera and Bill face the harsh consequences. A effect has a chilling purpose that 
Cleaver (Coilijis, £2.50) is a convincing and compelling doesn't come by accident, 

story from America about hooK. B S S J*w* 
12-vear-oid identical tw ins—one _ _   . . _ ' 

Scatty Ricky 
Merete Kruuse 
Translated by Joan Tate 
Fifteen days in the life of .a twelve-year-old 

• scatterbrain. Perceptive and entertaining, with 
refreshingly true-to-life characters. Scatty Rickv 
won Denmark's Children's Book Prize in 1973. 
. ... engagingly fresh and uninhibited in its • 

Fisher^ ^ fuJ*°f 9Pod sense-'—Margery 
£2.25 not 

Otto is a Rhino 
Ole Lund Kirkegaard 
Translated by Joan Tate ' ; : 7 
A fast-moving, witty and totallyzarrybook for 
under-tens, winner of a 1974IBBY Certificate 
of Honour Award. 
£1.85. Illustrated. 

Robinson Crusoe 
Macdonald Hastings 

•The extraordinary journal telling the story of the 
author's.35 days as a castaway on a desert 
island, bringing vividly to life his unique and 
fascinating experiences. 
£3.59 net. Illustrated. 

Pelham Books 

Emamieie Luzzati. Ail the 
familiar elements of tbc Euro¬ 
pean fairy tale arc here and in 
some cases old friends appear 
in thia disguises: no one will 
have difficulty recognizing 
Beauty and the Beast in 
Belinda and the Monster. Fam¬ 
ily relationships stretch beyund 
Lunin?: Jack and the Giant 

F may be pan-European but a 
very similar story can be 
found attributed to a Central 
Asian writer of the eleventh 
century. The grouping nf the 
tales (stories to scare you, to 
make you laugh, to make you 
cry a little) gives some shape 
to the collection. The transla¬ 
tor might perhaps have found 
a way of rendering names 
which avoided rhiugs like 
“ Twiddlepet in generai, 
however, ner work is service¬ 
able. 
_ ___DJV. 

Two new editions of fairy-tale 
collections have also reap¬ 
peared recently: Taies from a 
Finnish Fireside by James 
Cloyd Bowman and Margery 
Bianco (Chat to Jc W'indus 
£2.251 and The Well at the 
WorlrfV F.nd Folk rales of 
Scotland, retold by Norah and 
William Montgomerie (BodJey 
Head, £.*t.-2Ul Ihe nrs* temper' 
some of the acerbity of its 
original material,- —and—the 
second modifies the strength 
of dialect in places, but both 
are packed with good stories. 

BA 

Lydia, the bright one. spends atmosphere nf a village io eldest son of a large family 
an intense and dedicated sum- Yorkshire during the war. The who live on their own slope of 
mer trying to educate her sister narrator returns lo the village a mountain in Ohio named 
Lornie and struggling with res- some rhiriy years later and im- after their own grandmother, 
ponsibilities and experiences mediately recalls his emotions Sarah. Behind and around 
that force her into a maturity as a 13-year-old evacuee, when them curl the wounds of strip 
beyond ber years. Vera and Bill be first became aware of tin- mining. Above them, the pyra- 
CJcaver are’ chin-out-punch-me beauty and menace of the mid of spoil that orher men 
writers, exploring what may at moors and. mountains, rhe lure judge must move hv so much 
first sight appear to be new of pot-holing and caving, the every year, calculations dis- ?round in children's writing. In life of a small village. Equally missed by Jones, M.C.'s father, 
act, it isn’t ail that new. authentic is the sense of who prefers his own 

Frances Hodgson Burnett also rime—rhe early 1940s. when geometry—the kind in which 
realized that sickness and lonch everyone was suspicious of one man with one hand can 
ness in childhood could make grangers and daily expectiug hold back a million tons of 
good storv material. There is invasion. Colin remembers his slurry. 
much to recommend it. sense of kinship with Marthe. i\us is il>- und.-rsi •‘•■d h >;'■■■ 
bur for my taste the edu- young French girl who drop of Virginia Hamilton's 
rational psychologist’s approach comes to live in Wenniug. and b. ■_jr,rul b'« . V'.i. - 
is less palatable than 'vhuse tragic death has definition, she writes of M.C. s 
the romantic's. Lydin. for remained unsolved until now witchy friend Ben (he and all 
example, working out what she An-V /mprobabilities in the pl.u his spell-wise, interbred, family 
will mv whwi her runaway remain unnoticed while one have orange hair and six fing- 
MLr^etui™ decfd«s™“n.K reads, so a^ious * °"e to ers and six toes), of a brave, 
never did do anything It’s like kaow happens next, and strange girl who camps by 
can't.” If a child talked like that “ ¥ie__a°d Parties htm-- 
to me I’d want to box its ears, authenticity of time and place. 
And if I ever allowed myself tn _ B.b.-S 
talk like that to a child, T'd 

in every sense.... Of the man 
who comes ro" capture his 
mother's wonderful voice on 

MEET METHUEN’S NEW CHARACTER 

NRY 
THE ELEPHANT 

Henry is a small grey elephant 
who tries to do everyday things" 

which always end in disaster. 
Each of these four small, 

colourful picture-books is a 

complete easy-to-read story, 
ideal for the very young. 

Henry’s Exercises 
Henry’s Garden 

Henry’s Sunbathe 
Henry’s Present 

RODNEY PEPPE 

25p each 
For our cqialagufl and Hit of iiockiits, 
writ*- to Methuen Children ’« Books 
11 New Fetter Lane, London EC4P 4EE 

\ 
NEW EROMDENT 

Are 
All the Giants 

Dead? 
Maty Norton ■ -Hfiu/mteJ by Brim FrouJ 

Thiris a brilliantly original, subtle and altogether marvellous full-length 
story by die author of1The Borrowers’ books. Ages 9+ 0-7$ 

Chtldmis iUusttaied Classic 

■ The Secret Garden Frances Hodgson Burnett 

llhufruted byjetmy Williams Ages 9+ 

SiOUfC Book 

. The Travels of Marco Polo 
EmanueleLnzzati itkutr&d in full colour 
kia«» Polo'sjoumey to the fv East seven hundred yean ago « one ot 

• the gteat rravd stories of allrirae. After making an animated him Ot 
Marco Polo’s ttavds, Eminude Limati used the same glorious pictures, 
glpwing with«»loar like jewels, intbook for ^ 

For the 
young 

Are all the Giants dead?, by 
Mary Norton, illustrated by 
Brian Froud (Dent, £2.75). A 
welcome return by the author of 
The Borrowers after a long 
absence, with a delightful fairy 
tale—the end of all fairy tales, 
in that it concerns the charac¬ 
ters famous in their youth. 
Beauty and the Beasz (now 
Boofy and Beau 10 their friends) 
and the two Jacks (Gianrkilier 
and Beanstalk) who run a pub 
together in Much-Belungun- 
Under-BIuff, a fairytale village 
visited only in the dreams of 
Janies, who finds the talisman 
that sets the heroine free of the 
spell. - - - Charming, with illus¬ 
trations 10 match. 
_ P.T. 

The Peppermint Pig, by Nina 
Bau’dcn (Goilancz, £2.20). A 
happy family story which begins 
sadly, with Father accused 
wrongfully of a theft—whereon 
he goes off to America to seek 
his fortune, and his wife and 
Poll and Theo, Lily and George 
went down in the world, and 
had to leave London for a small 
town in Norfolk. The pepper¬ 
mint pig is Johnnie, the runt 
of the litter who becomes a 
household pet. Hard rimes mean 
difficult lessons to ie&rn for all 
the children, put over by the 
author in a way which will 
instruct as well as amuse, with 
a keen eye for characterization 
and detail of the Victorian 
soda) scene. 

P.T. 

Running Scared, by .Wan 
Evans (Brockbarapton, £1.75). 
A' first novel for children by a 
writer of thrillers. It has no 
particular distinction apart 
from being unashamedly devot¬ 
ed to the simple demands of 
telling a pacy story and not 
giving way to fashionable ref¬ 
lections on psychology or 
society. Indeed, at times one 
suspects that the ghost of John 
Buchan is trying to rewrite 
Fire Go to Smugglers Top. 

BA 

More. Frcfahuious Anomies, by 

deserve to have rov own cars Backwater \\ ar, by Peggy \\ ood- tape and gives the boy hope of 
boxed in return ford i^odlev Head, £1.75) is a escape from the mountains and 

l.W. k°°k I recommend highly. It is valleys he can see from the 
a sensitive, mature novel about t?P of a swooping metal pole 
a seventeen-year-old girl. Anna rising 40ft nigh from his farh- 

Thc Team, by K. t>L Peyton Hardy, whose family is caught er ® -'“H* yard. 
(Oxford. £1.80). If you are a up io warrirae Guernsey when Hamilton makes magic. 

, K. M. Peyton fan like me. vOu the island was. occupied ls.onf of tb|B real writers, 
should note her latest offering, by the Germans. It des- 5:”® .^f*s®--w® ’rnacina- 

-Tt -wn't-os ambitious as some of cribes iu detail and with- occupies a larger dinien- 
her other novels but it demon- out sentimentality how ord- * ” -it,miL and ,*Pac? t|iaj 
strates her special skill iu slip- inary people lived through the “f”y be exPlai"ed- And 
ping imperceptibly between the hardships of 1942—what they a yo“ng reader 
subjective and objeaive view so ate, wore, thought and did to j!”? “!e sir“cture,s. of s.p®’^c71 8 
that you know at the same time survive. The characters, both *,{5?'How initia'lly. 
ivhat her chai-acters are think- men and women, are as well- - * ptmer e^pres- 
ing and what she thinks about observed as rbeiv background J1-®” .Is Br581. }° see 
them. The Team is about the and the plor. which is a slight hm throuSh- And beyond. 
trials and tribulations of four hut absorbing escape story.- 
voung riders committed for dif- should interest boys as well as The Chocolate War, bv Robert 
ferem reasons to the religion of girls. I particularly admire Mrs Cormier (Goilancz. £2.301. How 
show jumping and cross-country Woodford’s understanding of much do parents know of their 
racing. The heroine is Ruth the emotional cross-currents that children's school ? Trinity, an 
from Fly-By-Night, now three flow between people in times American Catholic college, 
years older and beginning to of stress. She handles the frus- looked decorous enough but 
suffer the growing pains of tratiorts of young love with both from within was a small rep- 
adolescence. Those who belong candour and delicacy. lira of the larger political 
to the Pony Club world will J.W. world, the sheer nasriness of 
have the extra satisfaction that-;- greedsters, twisters, toadies, 
comes with identification. For The Shed, by Vera Wood blackmailers. power-maniacs, 
the^ uninitiated, Kathleen Pey- (Dennis Dobson, £2.75) is in a seeping down into creeping 
ton’s informed and unaffected class on its own. It is no more teachers who either cringe to 
story-telling has the same com- a children's book than Larkrise. their pupils or overdramatize 
pulsivc fascination as “The to Candleford, but I have no themselves. The pupils endure 
Horse of the Year Show”. doubt children will enjoy it as gang-terrorism, mindless hero- 

t much as adults. Its . appeal worship, calculated vicrimiy- 
’ crosses the norma] age barriers, arions. controlled by the Vigils, 

The jacket tells us that the seeds a Mafia rooted Hke a poi- 
An Island for Two. by Ludck of the story were planted when sonous weed and dominated by 
Pcsck, translated by Anthca the author herself was a child, cruel, imaginative, fastidious 
Bell (Kestrel Books. £2.50) is She was stopped one day on her Archie. For Archie, religion, 
an engrossing account of a w8?1 home from school bp a /uniitp life itself, is a matter of expert 
young man’s desperate attempt in^lw dis- pr cats who practically in¬ 
to achieve his ambition by JJJJl l^fdTi,c j e^rS verued Jews. Pictured with 
sraaing ■» hold-uo » • iuric' h0use was the scene of a veculiarty ’«** 
shop, taking a hostage to horrifying and tragic war crime in repellent fascination A victim 
prevent bis own capture, and which the newspapers were wallow- - -reflects: .'As much as he 
hiding in the mountains until ing. hared Archie, he loved to see 
he can escape to the island he Much of the action is seen him when he was .swinging 
has always yearned for. .Such through the eyes of Annie, a into action.”_ Half the history 
are rhe bare bones of the plot, bright nine-year-old living in rhe ot tyranny is in that. Brute 
but the rea3 interest of the gutsy, poverty-ridden East End endurance, moral and physical’ 
book lies in the developing of London in 1917. The other courage, are embodied in a 
concern of Peter and Jnairh. characters ihar crowd the pages new boy involved in a trea- 
for each other. Each has a of this quasi-documentary cherous. Vigil-sup ported pro-, 
lonely and unhappy back- period piece are equally vivid, ject. selling chocolates for 
ground, and each finds in the They all talk Cockney but the school funds. There follows not 
other the peace and security of dialogue is set down in a way a literary exercise bur a quick- 
Peter's dream island. To that is both convincing and easy firing, journalistic exposure of 
achieve his dream he had to reacL In between, the narra- the more atrocious processes 
planned a daring robbery; to rive flows with shrewd humour, of growing up. Can’t happen 
achieve the reality he has now Words and images seem to spill Here ? It can and does. Daily, 
discovered, he is prepared to out effortlessly, yet the toral P.V. 

Fantasy 
Invisible Magic, by Elisabeth brutishness, superstition, mili- seemingly encounters his own 
.Beresford,^illustrated by__Rcg tary despotism. .After an acci- great-great-grandfarher. If chiJ- 

dental killing the children flee, .dren still read in bed, they 
telepathics!Iv guided by the might try this, on the verge of 
Elite.. The adventure is absorb- sleep finding one ser of dreams 
ing, its message is dispiriting, to mingle with their own. 
In both societies, misfits who p_’y 

enjoy wit, irony, full-blooded 

Gray (Hart-Davis, _ £2J>5) 
combines sophistication and 
naievete, the past and the 
present, the fantastic and the 
humdrum, ip an unlikely mix¬ 
ture which proves pleasantly 
readable. Roy Hatch, crossly 
returning from his paper-round 
one morning, ignores “* Keep 
Off,J notices and rides across 
the local park. In doing so, be 
rides into invisible magic and 

laughter, brute fun, minor but Robiosheugb. by Eileen Dun- 
pleasing sensualities, are ruth- ,op Oxford, 11.95). Elisabeth's 
lessly eliminated. parents must needs go a-iectur- 

*• *• iag in America, leaving her to 

James Reeves and Edward [ frees Elfrida from a spell. 
Ardizzonc (Heinemann, £1.90). j Though invisible, she makes 
Following closely the design | her presence embarrassingly 
of the Prefabulous Anipules oj • knowm. and she and Roy have 

Mine of Lost Davs, by S£ay with an unsatisfactory 
Braudel, illustrated by |fuor Granny is in hospi- 

1957, Mr Reeves and Mr Ardiz 
zone now treat us to such 
nevrly discovered species as the 
Oxyphantasorius, the Nog, and 
the Sniggle (“The Sniggle— 
often called rhe Snyle—is not 
a lovely ahimile”). My own 
favourite is the sadly dreadful, 
dreadfully sad Bogus-boo: 

This Bogus-boo, 
What can he do 
But huffle in the dark? 
So don’t take fright; 
He has no bite 
A nd very little .bark. 

If Mr Reeves were not so 
much his own man one might 
discern the unlikely alliance of 
Hilaire Belloc, and Dr Seuss 
looming over his typewriter. 

The 
iVfflTC f«, ma 

John Veriing’ (Cap^£2.257. S*1?' Tbe auiu; cour/e’ "is 
The less sophisticated may doing research into family 

__ j ..... enjoy this new version of a l'8Per_s at a remote Border 
a series of adventures as tfaev popular theme, the involuntary mansion, ^ and although the 

‘ ' journey into the past. Henr£, «"««■**« ,s .made up with a 
an American bov holidaying in conunonsensical undergra- 
Ireland, falls down a derelict ducrte she is unable to pre¬ 
copper mine, supposedly veut haunting* which 
haunted. He finds survivors rne story’s raison d'erre. 
from a lost era, still living in For the author—writing her 
the abominable aftermath of first book—these are tbe make- 

seek the place and time from 
which she came. 

B.S.-S. 

Children of Morrow, by H. M. 
Hoover (Methuen, £2.50). On 
an earth finally suffocated by ____ _ _ 
pollution, only two societies the Famine, redcoats hunting shift properties of inespe- 
survive. One is technological, rebels amid the stick of rot- rieace. When she leaves them 
with memory banks, solar ting potatoes. Also, man-eating for description she shows 
energy plants, hydroponic monsters are prowling around, much greater powers, while 
farms. Advanced telepathic Helped by toxic underground ber handling of the cental 
powers have been developed, mushrooms. Time and place events of her ghost story is 
to control, research, kilL A die- are freely juggled. An old man so well done that one regret* 
tator “The Elite" governs a dying in twentieth-century Ire- her need to justify it with a 

land is met as a youth in the creaky fantasy and so many 
American West in the [49 gold tortuous psychological expla- 

computer-educated population. 
Telepathy discovers two intelli- 

A Book for the Summer 
Oxford Children’s Paperbacks 
(each 40p net) 

Beat of the City 
by H. F. Brinsmead 
Tlie story of four Australian teenagers and their 
search for happiness. 

Madatan by Peter Carter 
A powerful account of the struggle between a 
Hebridean boy’s conscience and his will to survive. 

Matthinna’s People 
by Nan Chauncy 
A moving and thought-provoking story of the 
Tasmanian aborigines. 

Jason by J. M. Marks 
Jason, on his way to school in England, gains 
first-hand experience of hi-jackers. 

A Pattern of Roses 
by K. M. Peyton 
A haunting contemporary story of an old tragedy 
and its effect upon the lives of two young people. 

The Upstairs Room 
by Johanna Reiss 
The true story of how.two Jewish girls endured two 
years' confinement in the upstairs room of a Dutch 
farmhouse during the second World War. 

Family at the Lookout 
by Noreen Shelley 
The Wetherall family are unprepared for the mystery 
they encounter when they move to the Blue 
Mountains of Australia. 

Jim along Josie by Nancy and 
John Langstaff (compiled) 
Illustrated by Jan Pienkowski 
£2.75 net 
Nancy and John Langstaff have chosen traditional 
singing games, action songs and folk tunes from all 
over the world for this collection, which is illustrated 
with striking silhouettes by Jan Pienkowski. 

Books for children and young people. 

Oxford University Press 

HARRAP@BOOKS 
SURVIVAL FOR YOUNG PEOPLE ... 

Anthony Greenbank 
The besl-selling manual for young people covering every aspect 

of survival in a crisis - outdoors or m the home. £2.00 \ 

RAINBOW VALLEY/RILLA OF INGLESIDE X 
L. M. Montgomery 

Now reissued, the final stories in (his famous series about Anne, 

heroine of BBC TV’s serials, and her daughter Rilla.£2.95.e£c/i 

POLLYANWA/POLLYANNA GROWS UP 
Eleanor H. Porter 

Two famous Children's classics - Pottyanna has recently been 

serialised ty BBC Television. £1.75 each 

Documentary history for older children 

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION 
Rupert Butler 

A collection of eye-witness accounts including many dramatic 
descriptions and illustrations, and contemporary portraits of every 

leading figure. £2.50 • 

LIFE AND WORK AT SEA 
Frank E. Huggett 

An evocation of maritime life from the first voyages of discovery 
to modem times, using numerous contemporary documents 

and illustrations. £3.95 

gent children, misfits in a dis- rush- Henry not only rides the nations. 
p - •« 1 _ .. .1_1 _. d.j TnJi*_ l..a 

JLA. J raiir tribal society reduced to range with a Red Indian but BJL 

Nature Through the Seasons 
Richard Adams 
Best selling author of Watership.Down and Shardik 
Illustrated by David Goddard 
Science text by Max Hooper 
Illustrated by Adrian Williams 

An eminent novelist and a scientist look at three typical English 
landscapes - river, woodland and meadow- and investigate die changes 
they undergo throughout the seasons. Their illuminating aporoarhes to 

this engrossing subject are further complemented by David Goddard’s 
beautiful full-colour illustrations which visually explore our changing 

countryside. £3,25 AgesSh 

Window Into a Nest 
Geraldine Lux Flanagan and Sean Morris 
Foreword by Niko Tinbergen 

By building a nestbox with a concealed camera at one end, the authors 
were ahle to observe the private world of a family of blue tits living 
undisturbed in their nest. In February the two parent birds arrived, and 
In June a thriving family of nine flew out During that time thp authors 
watched, and photographed. The result is a fascinating study of a seem¬ 
ingly commonplace natural process that happens every year all around 
us. yet passes unnoticed by most.- £3.25 Ages (H* 

Kestrel Books 
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WORCESTERSHIRE 
Worcester 4 miles. Birminaham 30 miles. London 115 miles 

PRIORS COURT, CALLOW END 
A SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE OF GREAT CHARACTER believed lo data 
from ihe 12th Century, a large portion being 17th Cenlury and enjoying 
an elevated, secluded, yet very accessible position. 

Central paved Court Yard. Cloakroom. Reception Hall. 4 Reception 
Rooms, Domestic Offices. 5/7 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 3 Bathrooms 
(including self-contained Guest Suite). Oil fired central heating. Double 
Garage. Mature south and easl gardens with cockpit. Pair of Modem 
Bungalows providing three accommodation units. Excellent stabling and 
ancillary buildings. Pastureland—mainly post and railed. 

IN ALL ABOUT 14J ACRES TC 2228 

Olfers invited to sell privately now, prior to Auction on 25th September. 
Joint Agents: 

□□Grimley & son Bernard Thorpe & Partners, 
1 Buckingham Palace Road, 
London SW1W CQD. 
Tel: 01-834 6890 

SOUTH WARWICKSHIRE 
Stratford on Avon 6 miles. Broadway 6 miles. London 90 miles 

AN1 ATTRACTIVE SUBSTANTIAL PERIOD HOUSE 

Receplion Hall. 4 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. Domestic 
Othces. 7 Second Floor Rooms. Central heating. Staff Flat. Detached 
Lodge. Squash court. Stable yard. Gardens. Grounds and paddocks. 
ABOUT 81 ACRES 
For safe bv auclion in 3 lots (unless previously sold) on Wednesday 20th 
August. 1975. 
HEAD OFFICE: as below, or 1 Queens Circus. Cheltenham. Gloucester¬ 
shire GL50 1RX. Tel: 0242 39202.__ 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Bedford 11 miles, Northampton 12 miles. London 55 miles 
A VALUABLE ARABLE AND STOCK FARM 

PHEASANTS NEST FARM, OLNEY 
Modernised Farmhouse with 2 Reception Room?. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 
Pair of modern semi-del ached Cottages. Excellent modern Farmbuildings 
including raliie vard and corn sloraae lor 550 tons. 
ABOUT 513 ACRES With vacant possession. 
For sale by private treaty or auction later. TC 2195 

HEAD OFFICE, as below._ 

KENT 
Cranbrook 5 miles, Tunbridge Wells 15 miles. London 50 miles 
AN IMPRESSIVE VICTORIAN COUNTRY HOUSE in a most attractive 

setting on the fringe of a village. 
Reception Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Kiichen/Breaklast Room. Utility 
Room, excellent Cellarage. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil fired centra/ 
heatmg'. Coach House with planning permission lor conversion to staff/in- 
iaw coilaqe. Garage. Exceptionally beautiful gardens and grounds. 
IN ALL ABOUT 1J* ACRES. TC 2249 
(A paddock lo the south extending to approximately 21 acres is available 
it required.) 
PRICE £49.000 FREEHOLD 
HEAD OFFICE: as below, or Five Ways. Tunbridge Wells, Kent. Tel: 
0892 30176. 1 

KNOCKHQLT, KENT 
Orpington 5 miles. Se/enoaks 6 miles, London 16 miles 
LOT ONE 
A SUPERB SOUTH FACING COUNTRY HOUSE occupying a magnificent 
elevated position with tar reaching views. 
Hall. Cloakroom. 2 Reception Rooms. Modem Domestic Offices. Plav^oom. 
4/5 Bedrooms. 2 Salerooms, Nursery Suite, Guest/Staff accommodation. 
Ort fired central heating. Garaging, for 3 cars. Attractive gardens and 
grounds with 40ft healed swimming, pool. First class stabling. Paddock. 

5 ACRES. i 
LOT TWO 
AN INTENSIVE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM 
Small Farmhouse for enlargement. 2 Reception Rooms. KHchen. 4 Bed¬ 
rooms. Bathroom. Extensive range of modem farm buildings. Level 
pastureland. 69 ACRES. 
IN ALL ABOUT 74 ACRES. _ TC 2234 
Auction as a whole or in 2 lots on August 6lh. 1975 hot t i 
HEAD OFFICE: as below, or Fiveway:*, Tunbridge Wells, KenL ret: 
0892 30176.___ 

SANDWICH, KENT 
Canterbury 12 miles, Dover 13 miles, London 69 miles 

THE SALUTATION 
A COUNTRY HOUSE DESIGNED BY SIR EDWIN LUTYENS IN 1912 
Hall. Cloakroom. 3 Fine Reception Rooms. Domestic Olficss. Cellarage. 
Principal Bedroom Suite with Bathroom. 4 further Bedrooms and second 
Bathroom, Staff/Guest Flat. Oil fired central heating. Sell contained 
Garden and Second Floor Flats (Let at £1.250 per annum). Charming 
Secondary House. Gardener's Cottage. Superb walled gardens and 
grounds of unique design. 
For sale by Private Treaty. TO *.097 
HEAD OFFICE: as below, or Fiveways, Tunbridge Wells. Kent 
Tel: 0892 30176. _'_ 

SEAL, SEVENOAKS 
In a protected and serene rural selling embracing wide views of Ihe North 
Downs. London 45 minutes from nearby station. 
THE BEAUTIFUL AND HISTORIC 13TH CENTURY MANOR HOUSE. 

STONEP1TTS MANOR 
The accommodation is at once elegant and comfortable, having modern 
appointments and healing, and includes magnificent Tudor Hall about 
45ft by 21ft. 3 Reception Rooms, 3 Cloakrooms. Sauna room, well 
arranged domestic offices. 8 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, including two 
private suites. Also a Spacious S/C Flat of 3 rooms. Kitchen and Bath¬ 
room. Enclosed courtyard with garages tor 4 cars. 2 loose boxes, double 
oasthouse and granary. Modernised Cottage. The formal gardens, with 
their many aspects are renowned for their beauty. Also hard tennis 
court, glasshouses, orchard, etc. and several paddocks. 
IN ALL ABOUT 10 ACRES 
Offers of £150,000 are invited for the freehold. 
OXTED OFFICE: Station Road West, Oxted, Surrey. Tel: Oxted 2375. 

NORFOLK 
Diss 6 miles. Norwich 20 miles. London 105 miles 
A MODERN FARMHOUSE built in the traditional style in 1973. 
Entrance Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. Cloakroom. Kitchen. 4 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom. Oil fired central healing. Modern range of 6 loose boxes and 
ancillary buildings. Consent for a further 22 boxes, lack room, and staff 
bungalow. 
IN ALL ABOUT 5 ACRES. TC 2241 
HEAD OFFICE: as below. 

: i' B^ E ROAD, LONDON SWl W 

RvOfOKD CAMTTSfjBURY CHELMSFORD CHESHIRE EDINBURGH GRANTHAM IPSWICH LEWES SALISBURY SOUTHEND 

ESSEX—BROXTED 
Etsenham 4 miles. Liverpool Street 50 
minutes. 
AN IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY HOUSE 
sflusied in a most attractive rural position 
with fine views. 
Sitting Hall. 3 Reception P.ooms. Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room. 5 8edrooms. 3 
Bathrooms. Attic Room. Two bedroom 
Maisonette. Range of Outbuildings 
including 3 Garages. Stabling. Heated 
Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis court. 
Garden and paddocks. 
ABOUT 5 ACRES. £70,000 

Chelmsford Office, Cpval Hall. 
T^l.'0245'53201. .# (Ref. 2AE1345) 

SUSSEX/KENT 
Rbthertield. 1 mile. Crovrborough 3 miles. 
Tunbridge Weils 7 miles. 
(Cannon Street 48 minutes J 
A HANDSOME COUNTRY HOUSE 
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED THROUGHOUT 
In a’magnificent position with extensive 
views. 
HaII.'5 Reception Rboms. 4 Bedrooms. 
3 Dressing Rooms, 4 Balhrooms arranged 
in suites. Nursery suile. Oil Central 
Healing. Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis 
court.- Garage Block—with cottage and 
Flat. Mature well-timbered gardens and 
grounds, farmhouse and buildings with 
133 acres of pasture. Mature woodlands 
of 45 acres. 
IN ALL ABOUT 19Q ACRES 
Joint §qle, Agents: Charles J, Parris & 
Quirii, 27.- Mount Pleasant- Tunbridge 
Wells Tel. (0892) 25272, and Slrutt & 
Parker, London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282, 
and Lewes Office, Tel. (07916 ) 5411. 

(Raf. 1AL4537) 

KENT 
Rolvenden 1 mile. Staplehursi 11 miles. 
(London 63 minutes.) 

ATTRACTIVE EARLY GEORGIAN HOUSE 
In parklike setting situated in secluded 
part of the Kentish Weald 

Sitting Hall. 3 P.ecepiion Rooms. Nursery, 
4 Bedrooms. 4 Bathrooms (2 en suite), 
4 Secondary Bedrooms. Oil Central 
Heating. Entrance It, Joe. Garage Block. 
Brick and Tile Barn. Hard Tennis court. 
Walled garden. Garden and grounds 
with small lake. Pastureland and 
woodland. 

ABOUT 52 ACRES. £87,500. 

Joint Sole Agents: Geering & Colyer, 
Bank Slreet. Ashford. Tel. (0233) 24561 
and Strutt & Parker, London Office. Tel. 
01-629 7282. (Ref. 1AM4603) 

ESSEX 
Brentwood 2 miles. Liverpool Street 20 
minutes. 

A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOUSE set 
amidst fine Umbered grounds 

Entrance Hall, 4 Receplron Rooms. 
Domeslic Offices. 5 Bedrooms. 2 
Bathrooms. Gas Central Heating. 
Heated Swimming Poof. 3-Bedroom 
Staff Flat. Garages. Outbuildings. 
Stables. Garden and grounds. 

ABOUT 33J ACRES 

Further 15* acres amenity woodland 
available. 
Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201. (Ref. 2AB1386) 

KENT 492 ACRES 

Ashford miles 
PftEUMINl HY ANNOUNCEMENT 

Stanford Bridge * wear House r*rm*. Hilly equipped accioditodmixed 

larm. Atlrachv* iarmhoin*. 3 coitacsi. rol*tv parlour. 330 cou 
Kennel*, covered yard and corn storage tor 750 ton*. Vacant pows- 

si cm. For sale bjr private treaty. 

SAVILLS, Wessex House. Wimbome. T*I: (020125) 2212 and London 

Office, Tel : 01-499 *644. _ 

EAST DEVON COAST 
Honiton 11 miles, Exefer 15 miles 
Lovely stone-built house with many period feature* In ■ 
rural cllH-lop setting sheltered hy fine trees but with far reaching 

views along the coast and across Lyme Bay. 3 reception rooma S 

bedroom*, dressing room. 3 bathrooms (part used a* ’wrl 
flail, central healing, garaging and outbuildings. Delightful grounds 

with hard icnnis court, orchards and paddock. 6 Acre*. 

4. W. PALMER, Budlelgh Sailer Ion. Tel. (03954 ) 2252. 

SAVILLS London Olfice. Tel.: 01-499 9644._ 

KENT—Underriver, near Sevenoaks 
Hildenborough Station 2} miles. Cannon Street 
minimum 34 minutes. 
Fine old house ol great character dating from 16th cenlury In h 

lovely country position on the edge of the village Eleueni fwll. 

3 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms. 3 halhrooms. including gu«sl/eulf 

wing, oil-fired central healing, garaging. good collage and oast 

house for conversion, delightful garden with fine bees, grass orchard. 

12 acres. £75.000. 

PARSONS, WELCH ft COWELL. Tel.: 10732) 51211. 

SAVILLS, London Otttce. TaL: 01-499 8644- ____ 

WEST SUSSEX—near Chichester 
Delightful and well-equipped lBUi century village house ol great 

charm, with fine rooms and attractivo gardens In a seduced portion 

Garden hail. 3 reception rooms, playroom .weIl-dseiansd domestic 

Quarters 5 bedrooms, dressing room. 3 balhrooms. oii-lirad eemra 

heating.' pmaging tor 3. about 2( acre*, including prime OOtsrUaj 

building eflee. E57.50Q or would be aold with less land. Excellent 

eonage available. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel.: Q1-4B9 9644. 

SAVILLS 
20 GROSVEKOR HILL. 

BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X OHO 

TEL.: 01-499 8644 

32 BELL ST.. HENLEY- 

ON-THAMES. Tel. (049 _ 

12» 2525. Tola* B47G21. I j 

\;\iy sons 

LONDON OFFICE 13 Hi« Street, wix SPLTel: 01-629 7282 

a -HrvVietJs Szhde Offices 
11 01-539 1490 
If 1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 

Hit*1- BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST BYFLEET, HABLEMERE. CHELTENHAM 

~ PROPERTY auction reminders 

^AsiL^TRe^r^H^TEL? AKNia'HTSOIlloGE. SW3." AT 3.30 P.M. 
AUCTION TOMORROW MltAY LANE. HC1GATU. SURREY__ 

CLOSE TO THE OXON/BERKS BORDER 
_ ogryd111 rnllw £LSJdSS toWOl£‘ ETh0^d.°h n.a»H M«n-rb;y 

A LA re 19th me:u■ (t^sroonK. .5 tfno reception «n»n«. nrwir 
mire iM..u>jiieur. Long emn apjnvmn. V" - hr-uroomr a txi Ui rooms- Mat ! 2 moral, kltchjn. 
lilted Ulclmn torenklaat /oomi.■ £;}- aiv>hi unln’a non I. g“rant- bto-.l and Letinfl". slnbltnij. sl-’'11': 

Han-ods Citrate Office*, as abov*. ext- risen.____ 

3S MARKET PLACE, I Wf I 
READING. Tel. t0734jlfa\p| 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS. 34025/6/.. I I 
CH^,5:^E?lTATeUiEEN^R5 -12 WOTE STREET. BAS- l-J 
CHARTeIId LAND ACEKTS INGSTOKE. Tel. <025B) 

AND VALUERS 65141. 
AiiMioni' all orricos 

BASINGSTOKE (0256 > 255C1 

SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE Lillie Milton 

Oxford i miles. Henley-on-Thames 16 milei. Wilhm ei’-v reach U<0 

An hi9loric mano, with dellghilul omtitps overlooking ita own 

larmland 6 principal bedrooms. 2 oalhroom*. sell-contained Hal 
witn 3 bedrooms and bathroom, outbuilding?. 2 gain looges. occluded 

gardens, about 40 acres of agricultural pasture land. 

Vacant possession on completion (subject to existing lenancy of 

lodges). 

Fo« further derails apply: 

Henley Office. 32 Bell Street. Henley-on-Thames. Tel. (04912) 2525 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES 

Superb delanhed modern family house Architect designed ig a high 

standard throughout. Storm porch. Hall, inner hall, principal suite 

of bedroom, dressing room and bathroom. 2 further bedrooms, second 

bathroom, ulillly room, siorage/drying area, landing balcony, cloak¬ 

room. study, silling room, kitchen with dining ares, drtachod double 
garage, gard-n about j acre. Oil-lirco central heating. 

Oflers in excess of £45.000 

For further details bddIv : 

Henley Office. 32 Bell Street, Henley-on-Thames. Tel. (049>2) 2525 

WEST SURREY NORTH SUFFOLK 
Between,wVtir, p*,™*?'"*'*'*- *'?%}& ° 

V it-n<-n. twifipintn. i.aranc md store.^ About i j.irue kitchen •'bmailasT room n!,1..,lr2<l tt- 
Ac re-.. Hi. .uilmi iiyfiil iwdioil.. Fr"th#i*- i", (Jnragr. Orr-nnhousc* Oonrt nuthnllrtlno*- L*ITld- 
?fi .. ny ai:1 IC'N IN SLPTEMnkni arapnd. well siorkod garden. Jh*»ut ■, acr<-. 
V.,W Iy.. Harrod* FeoShoid E2S.OOO. Harrod* Estate orrice*, as 
tl.yn Sir-el. lt.mteniere. ***• - *J— *■* '■ above, e:.i. QBOS. 
Hhi-V-’. e-.t. 2W»■?._—--—-— -- 

-- PANGBOURNE—NEWBURY 
Sec.uHed wu SnarfiNA Bf„ “ r^.nnllDn rooms. 

A PLEASING L-SHAPED mnnJ/kltchPn. •» bedroom?, hail.room, ninhi atontpo 
i Inal.room shower room. WT-y rart rnom.■ “‘Jj qAn)P[ls. easily Lent, and About 3 Aere*. 

Freet'iold"1 5aOa orIght he wid wUhoilt excellent stosle buUdtng site, rfarrod* EEMlo Offices, as 

•ihoic. e-.t. UHiiT. _ —:--- .--- 

“ wnj the FAVOURED LEITH HILL AREA 
Ca^ve-foncfy placed for GuljW^i “^Vcfer" GHE^,.,UN*v*i7b 

rf.nrii * Mudv. sun lnuno1'. °,LV tmnrowmeni Well stnekert garden and 2 « acre jtjtdjjnck 

sEara. ahout 10 arna m,ght av*'ul,,c 
rmuirco 'Harrod* Estate Offices, as above. *M- 3HDb. _ __ 

SHOWHOUSE 

CHISLEHUnsT. KENT 
AT £58.100 

(i.-nrffliin eleganc- at Wood 
Oru.r. ■* h-dnomt. "4 hd til - 
rooms. kiidicn ■nilttiu ™om. 
rill-ri mrnnls includeri Double 
anroge, For appninintoni lo 
v.pw or luriher d«*iails ohnne 
Tmtlope ft Colls. Ul-oB'j 
CUM aiiv time. 

SUSSEX. Superb modem reslrtanee 
on on.* floor In parkland ieiltno. 

bedroom*.. ‘4 ba'hroom* bins 
urd-n suite with >hower romn. 
^ reception. Tine kitchen, stuittn, 
hobbles mom. etc. Double goraqe. 
*411 c.h. BeautUuI ", acre garden, 
tilunqn pool In courlvard, wallrd 
rose qiirdon. Excanllonal calue at 
E.in.stH'). Anolv Si. John.. Smith 
Son. UckncldTel: 4111. 

CHARACTER fllSTOR 1C HOUSE In 

.> flaLs. From S18.75D. Garden in 
rumen. NntResiotic 

EAST KENT, between Hemn BaT 
and Maigatn. London G"1 miles. A 
spacious detached house In a 
quiet coasip* resort within ".few 
minutes vnff of the beach- Hall, 
cloak*, lit rough toUpn». dining 
rerun, fell'hen. a bedronnis. hath* 
mom. Goad garden, goraao. Price 
S1O.0S0. BefUard 1 hnpjlO ft 
Partner*. Fivn^Jt'aV*. TunbritJae 
Well*. Tel.: 0B?H .30176, R»f.: 
xeaasi. 

Hampton & Sons 
WALTON ON THAMES 

In delightful Ashley Park, convenient for Town Ccnlrc, 

Station, Golf Course & Riter Tbamcs. 

PICTURESQUE MODERN HOUSE IN A GLADE 

Good family accommodation- Large.hail, dining and 

drawing rooms, study, T.V. room, splendidly fitted 

kitchen, laundry, cloakroom, 7 bedrooms (or 6 and 

sewing room), 2 bathrooms, double garage. Gas C.H. 

Over 1 ACRE. Tree sheltered garden with good hard 

tennis court. FREEHOLD IG5.000 (FOH). 

GLORIOUS COASTAL POSITION IN NORTH DEVON OVERLOOKING THE BRISTOL CHANNEL 

A MAGNIFICENT CASTLE / 
Ideal for and with current planning consent for conversion and extension to a 53 bedroom HOTEL. Coachhouse 

providing 3 staff fl2ts and stores. 

Grounds of 71 ACRES. 

A WELL EQUIPPED LEISURE CENTRE. 

Private harbour with 150 moorings. Caravan park for 70 vans. Licensed Restaurant. Shop9. Swimming 
panls and pleasure grounds. Car park. Manager's house. . 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD. ABOUT 140 ACRES. SOLE AGENTS. 

9jm 

BY ORDER OF MORTGAGEES 

WENTWORTH, SURREY 
Quiet and secluded position on famous Estate, facing 
the Golf Course. 

A CHARACTER CHALET-STYLE RESIDENCE— 
already rhe subject of pan conversion f re-plum bed/ 
wired) affording tremendous scope for a really 
luxurious property more worthy of this superb 
4; ACRES setting- Offers in the region of £13.000. 
invited. Immediate possession. Sole Agents. (FCR). 

ESHER, SURREY 

London 13 miles (Waterloo 20 mios.) 

AN EXCEPTIONAL MODERN RESIDENCE IN A 
SUPERB SECLUDED POSITION only 2 rains, from 
Town Centre. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, cloakroom, 
drawing room, dining room, study, kitchen, utility 
room. Self-contained Flat. C.H. Mature gardens of 
about 1 ACRE. Heated Swimming pool. Double garage. 
£85,000 FREEHOLD ISN). 

WANTED, Own house sold 

On the line of the Ml, M3, M4 & M40 Motorways. 
WE URGENTLY REQUIRE A COUNTRY HOUSE 
for active purchaser (MR. LVPi : In BERKS, BUCKS, 
HANTS, HERTS and OXON. PERIOD PREFERRED. 
4'3/6 bedrooms, 3/4 reception. 1-20 ACRES. Price 
range £50-80,000. Commission required. All details 
please to Country Department. (SEP). 

ESSEX-HERTS BORDER 
3j miles Bishop's Stortford (55 mins. Liverpool St.) 

Ia Pleasant Hamlet adjoining National Trust • Land.' 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY RESIDENCE OF 
CHARACTER (Part 17th Cenlury). 

Lounge and inner halls, 3 reception, 6 principal 
bedrooms, dining room, 2 bathrooms and shower room, 
2 sec. bedrooms, modern kitchen''breakfast room. CJi. 
Dei. Staff Cottage. Counyard approach-with fine old 
barns providing stabling,- garaging, stores . and 
badminton court. Hard-Tennis court. Swimming pnul. 
Formal garden and paddock, in all over 3 ACRES. 
FREEHOLD. ..•’••• 

loint Agents: Humbert, Flint, Rawlcncc & Snuarev,- 
Tel. : 01-493 4304, and HAMPTON & SONS (KCR.'AJ). 

First advertisement 

sussex - * : 
6 miles Haywards-Heath (45 mins. Victoria). 

A PART PERIOD (early 17th Century) RESIDENCE 
OF DISTINCTION, ENJOYING COMPLETELY 
UNSPOILT COUNTRY 5ETTHNG AND SUPERB 
VIEWS OF THE SOUTH DOWNS. 

Ideal Family accommodation with many fine features 
including Fiuc Tudor Hail having Minstrel's- Gallery- 
—32ft. x 20ft. Detached Cottage. S ACRES of beauri- 
fuiJv . displaved gardens, pond and' small paddock. 
£77,500. FREEHOLD. (FCRJ. . >/ .. 

■■ M.y 

r-S t.’ J.uBre.s :§''Tniidon^ 

i 
- :4try.y^k 

EDGE NEW FOREST 
ModPmlsrd 1MJO-YCAR-OLD 

COTTAGF With VICW* over 90li- 
reunHln* cauntrvildn. S 

rJtTUk; 3 0,,- - «'in>eUio Id Id-oat garden. 

E26.^00. 

FOX & SONS, 
5 & 7 Salisbury Street, 

Fordingbridge. Tel. 52121 

ESSEX SUFFOLK BORDER.—Stnfc» 1 
bv Nav|anil i Colch»sii>r ■■ nilir-;... 
An aiirariivp pprinil House re- 1 
qullina somi- liiiliravniivril. In I 
rvrpllem village Ixislllon ReL«-D- 1 
linn lutll. 3 rrcrpilnn rooms. b.(iii- 
routn. 7. heilrooni"-. Daman and 
a.irdnn. Offer* In rrolora nr 
Cl'l .560.-sirult * Parker. II 
MUV.nn, SI reel. Ipswich. Tel. 
'214841. I Ref. 5CD653i 

EAST SUSSEX- A hahdaohit MorJ.jrt 
House with n UeorniBn racadc. An 
rl dPltOno1 property: receptlnn 
ronmi. .1 bodronm*. 3 hathroomv 
jit cenirpi lioaiing. very pooa 
flomchon Runaniow. mutu hi u«e. 
11rated sulmmlnn 0061. beautiful 
Bnreen, paddnek-—In all about ft 
acre". Ol lter» Invited for She f-'ree.. 
lie d. Agent*: David G. Hm:- 
mn * Go.. IK/««» Office*. 
Lichfield iW44f. Sussex. 

DELIGHTFUL 
PERIOD COTTAGE 

li.-i'i m’rt utii in rum i>'t- 
tuig rguldtalani L«ve* anrt 
< i ..*>r»ufn-. Ill mile*. 2 
double. 1 smote tK.-riroom*. 
b. iinraoin. slump room with 
Ingienn -x rireprace. dlnjng 
mom. kttclivn. pUyr'Jtitlfv 
rtmin Greenhouse. Hill pas 
c. n.: rewired. -JO rear puarnn- 
lee RnnioLil. ell main service*, 
iv-tdcliod oar.sge and lidrhma 
area. Malum warden surrounds 
Um hnuM'. in alt about acre. 

Offers in region 
£25.000 

Phone HelLingJy 672 

NORTH WEST ESSEX 

L Ikied famitinuse In RS 
acres *3 mill- tram road and 

villas* 

Ciiuiplelrlp niodpinKert wllh 
lull c.h. Marble noored hail 
with t.ime Inglennok. .o oilier 
r-ioniion. fcitchan Hrraklast 
moin. Uillliy mom Plavroofn • 
si i ting room. •^loakramii. ft 
lixria. 2 ha'Ii. buperh 'lorey 
rant. bain. 4 roomy loof*- 
ho:..-s. O«r<olno. oultinav'■». 
oerden’- rourfj-ards. parirfiwLs 
and pond', intlrs siatlun 
with London under The hour. 
Realistic price lor outcJ: sale 

r. I A..-inn 
Saffron taalden S.’i.'lftR 

WEST COUNTRY 
an- loiikinq ini a piiiiiik-i 

i.f oihri ciiun’i'S <r’l:h el"'dr«-'- 
iniiTo-ud fn |li« rli.iri'if owii*r- 
sliln <ii..1 nr-ihli-ni'- of a »i-»v 
braufttip i.iroi- liruou and imrit 
nn year-round <ir umirtiff anil 
tti'flilav hisf- Prrvoi v uo'Nfr-i* 
!».<( some denre** ol sharing 
pnvija-ii-rt Miviminn <mn- 
. i»n"nl IS? fax». rime «*r» 
•inn UTU» now v.iih hrii-i 
riiiillim ol l.iiiiIfv onil tnlrre'l- 
pnrt ii.inie ■••leplmpii nuinh"r. 
Writ.-r^ rtlillihsopliere. rconnm. 
*s|s. i irh*n. musicians, eli 
nnt-il ai.ptv —Bn- B riio 
limes, .ir ring »iii7 RlUh. 

BEAUTIFUL 
FJFTEENTH-CENTURY 

FARMHOUSE 
I till. ifOMMlmNG LONDON 

mar Rnv.sion. I|prls 
Six hmiroom*. U balhronm*. 

sr( urate w.r.s. 'J mam 
r-rvicipiis receoUon rooms. I 
with nretu hay window over, 
lonlttriij garden, targe fellrhrn 
wttti hull!-In aplll-lcv*1 cooker. 
HTl.iln house has liMSif. of 
,'ui.ftnard unac* and spare 
rooms. I ii|| c.h.. 1 acre 
(janfpn with mn.il. roar Iroes 
anrt '4 oulhiiffilinns. 'JVJ.fnu. 

Telephone 1 
Arrlnnlon fSTO 02UOUIH JUO 

NORTH OXON 
K.inhury ft mtl-s 

I lei fill 11 111. luodemlcpfl. slnne 
cnllape In ev-epllonaj nrupnlli 
rural ikisI l Ion with m.-igntrl- 
crni nuun views. - recepts.. 
LIIcIipii. belli.. 2 beds 

• 1I7EAT SCOPE h OR 
C WEN SION 

Garden 
HIB.^r-O rreebnl'I. 

LANf. rn.\ ft PAR INLRS. 
Middle ion Glienoy. 

Banbury. Ofton 
« ret.: 02M5 710o<02.k 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
£39,000 

Elstree dpiactted x-b*d- 
roomed house situated in pre¬ 
mier road, i-fose to station rst. 
Panrr.n iDnnoilm.iinlv 'JO 
mins. i. ft recaption, dawnsratrs 
rtonhronm. large III led kitchen, 
a.is r.ii secluded gardans. 
do'i'iT* lennth aarape. 

TELEPHONE: REMMERS ft 
CO.. 

01 .ftJW VH41 ■4ft.V3. 

CANTERBURY 

Vine srheHiiiert tlrn-icv 
town house eliuaied In Dane 
.Inho •i..rd"ftj ivlihin Ulfv 
wall*. Hall, a rerepl.. fclt., 2 
dry cellar rooms, uitllly. ft 
beds.. jo« r,h.. oarilen with 
eludie. auction. 7th August. 

Illustralea detail*' Amos ft 
flaw inn. I'.liartered Snrvrnwa. 
ft The Pa-.fde, Canterbury. 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY, etc.- 
T. IlnrterwcHid Jfe Co.. Throw 

Bridges. Crawley i£72S2i Sugars. 

ESSEX / SUFFOLK BORDERS.— 
rroparrliw or Individuality In 
lovely undulating countryside and 
plriBMSHUi; modleval weaving 
vlllaqo*.-—H. J. Tumor Jb spnv. 
nti.irtered Surveyors. 5udbury. 
Sul mil:. Tel. VUSftft -4. 

POLJtBSTONE (LEAS}.-Look nt the 
■no (ram xn old audi Jtouse. 
t'-nlquc and well modernised, 
Elh.ORO Froehold.—Bnx 0387 S. 
Tlie Times. 

GBT on our mailing lt«u and ntcMve 

our weekly list* of rials and 
house? for Mir —Stephen M*l- 
VIII* ft Co. 01-499 9307. 

“Acquisition by Purchase of Swiss . 

Company a Magnificent and Luxurious 

Cbunrry Residence in Six Acres ” 

This property is situated 4 miles west ol Gulldlord on the soul born slope ol Ihe Hob* lack. 0? mtmrfe*. .. 

by tali lo London, n iaws due souf.i in a sacludotf private setimq surrounded by beaijtHul and (0,1111 •. 

tre.es. it is approached by a doubte sweeping drivenav leadinij to a courtyard- with*'v.hii- Wiole' 

Georgian entrances. The forma! garden consists mainly ol lawns with borders qj jtiKeUuuLlwojhousaiKl 
r«-*¥ ousnos. The sculh aiae ol U10 house is set out in la-.vn-?d terraces. Thetg is j». 

heated swimming pool adjoined by a large modern summerhouse willl oil dav cMiit** 

i"!.y equipoed /or ouisiai living beside the pocl, two separate showen. toilela: 

heated swimming pool adjoined by a large modern summerhouse willl oil d^r 
'”!•» eqoipoed /or outsiai living beside the pocl, (wo separate showers. toUst£ 
is lully carpeted and newly decorated. There are two large greenhouses, kitchen pMflmamd fc urlliti.•' 
enclosed paddock — 1 g«-, 

The mem house compflset ol '. . * Vx. £ 
White marble enfr*nc» and spacious hallway, 2 elegant specious recapiioA'-ioptmi 
oak pan I/rd ohice sutfa. space aae kilchen. large Ullftiy room fitted Witbi.W^nPtSiffift^Tfetrf.arv^'v?!. 
library, cioaijoom. slrong room and vroikshop with separaie toilet. . .- 
Beautiluf staiicase leading to firct floor, consisting of: MagniHcent. master suite wi(K specious Voulh 
lacing badroom with doors leading lo a Isrqe balcony with panoramic'views, ladies disss'ina room, 
baihrootn and separate toller ar.d penlleinan a diesslng room, bathroom, shower- antfMtBpame'Toilct/'-' 
2 large bedrooms with bathrooms en suite, one other bedroom wilh separate toilet.' . - ,t. 
Guest ilai with separate entianco. 2 double bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom and lourtao^ . "■ < »’?• 1 
Srnaiate ilal above, gatagps ivilh 2 double bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom-and lounge. • , . 
Gaisges lor live ears. Full oil-irred centra! heating. Double" glazed 'windows. £40/400 volt electricity *' 
wiin emeroancy generalot The grounds are floodlit and the house is equipped with, a- aophialfwled - ' 
snropitlarKe intruder alarm system. .• .. , 
This untque proparly, wilh all main rooms facing south has just been fully modernised using, materials 
ana decorahon:- ot the hiqhes! quality available, the tola! works cosnng over E^O.OOO. .Ir.ts in absolutely .j 

arl? ,reillllroa no lurthir expenditure. The house is available with or without luxury 
lilted carpets and trirtelns. 

Abso/ufs confidence assured. Details from: . J 
Dr. U. Kohli, Swiss Volksbank, 53 Bahnholstrasse 8021 .Zurich, Switzerland. . . 1 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
UlTCHIN ft MILES 
LONDON SI MILES 

Iflirmtlvn ncrlod roirntry 
n> ,ld«-rifr« *n qulol i*o«lllnn 

7 n.'U-,. batlis. -I tOrnu, 
•InuiP'.tlc nu.irivrs. full r.h. 
■» .•■:r',s mature ground. <?xten- 
5ivr ourbuililnuja. 

Offers around £65,01)0 

J. R. EVE & SON, 
4 .ft lljncrofl, 

Hilclttn. 

TEL. (0462) 51515/9 

HAMPSHIRE 
Alton ft nil|i>a 

r.liamilnq tintclied CuiianR 

■ft r«:ep(lon. -t bi-drnom.*: 
U-roe dni.i.'in-ct harn u-ied for 
sale or nnllnuus, nut with plan- 
nlna ronjnni in roniorl to 
dwelling DrliqriUiil -.mall 
aanfnn with vurminiino pool. 
Hlulilv rccoiiinn.-ndrd at 
tft/VOno. 

Sol* .incnt,; 

JOHN Nl.tt CO'IB ft 
PAJITNURS. 

TR Hlqh Street. Alton. 
• Alton S-UQR. ■ 

SOMERSET 

BRIDGWATER 
.l-r' mins, drive Qu.inroctis. 
ID min' walk centre. Plea¬ 
santly altoair-d 4-bnd. rcdsione 
hnuae. Eli.2AO. Ideal ratlrn- 
mcnl. Iialldays. 

PIIONF. : BRIDGWATER 
51777, 6 TO 0.50. 

PENNINE FARM 
Ltnrs/Yortoi Border. BO rannr- 

Und ncree. Stone Farmhouse 

and hum. Long rutted road. 

XfHh cvnlitry drain* and Iroah 

running water. Some room for 

imoravcntent. £i7.ooo. Tvie- 

phone 0706 77U61 evenings 

only. 

MAYFiam. SUSSEX.—An excellent 
modem detached houje il'i54i. 

Hi'ilSL a wd.nS?:lod.ad ,vl,h splendid 
v,5Sr- stores and bakery 
wl'hiri 30u yards. »i,ii, tine 
s. at ion 41, miles. 3 rotcDllons. 

-ft b^drooiiis. -j lk,[I,rooms, 
oeraqn, ioo«« bo*. ij,ct room, 
suitiiitnrhouae. eir. Du central 
itcanno. Garden. naddack' 
"rvhard. in all 1'- aeres cnninlntea 
JJy* , recomniendabie properly. 
Efi7.5qo.—David G. Bra lion & 
'•n1- H\e Estate nrnce*. Uck- 
rinld i.j.141 I. Sussex 

KENT OAST HOUSE. 70 min*. 
London. In fovely Kent Weald 
neap Stnorden. Picturesque 
Character house. 4 bed*., a hath.. 
ft reception, norage lor l! ft cam. 
Set -ln delightful garden with oond 
and oaddock. 1', acres. PJ13.50O. 
Harly sale requlrmt.—Wilson ft 
»:n ■ 01.49*1 1441 

PETWORTM. W. Sussex- fully 
mnverted East u-lno oF Gttomtdn 
counirv house with nan view* 
ov->t Eaath Downs. 4. ‘3 nod- 
rooms. bathroom, scp. ur.c.. 3 
recopuon rooms. cloakroom. 
farmhouse Jdtehsn with new *- 
ovon AH*- Full c.h. Guest/siarr 
annexe, ’^-acro gaHen. tftO.OOO 
o.n.o. Petworth 42813. eras. 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
6S-68 Hay mark cL S.W.l. Tcieptiolic : : 01-920 7761 

GLORIOUS SETTING IN RURAL HERTS: 
S~c!ud*'d position ariloltiino Heatliiatid will. e.\|en-.(iie walk*; 
AIiuUI J. nilli-s mm Kenlfworlh Station witti 1.1'sl Lrain* to K'lno's 
i.ros*. _5 minute j. 4 iriftc* Welwyn Garden City, Orlalnal oamo- 

r!inPPrn'hinolle 1 kVmil? "JobcmlsMl. Uxirciuply economical 10 
™”-wiudnws. impeccable wuMiiiliun. a reception. 
room';. ... bedrooms, bathroom. OU C-H. Substantial Mrlck-bullt 
wort "f mtibuUdlnv Inuudlno large garase which voSld easily 
nn rm,xrrinrl in:a itn allrocllvti tallage. Lovely peaceful mature-' 
pardrn^. spinney nnd woodland*, 5 acres. Just in Ute marHet 
and enthusiasltraJiy recommended. 

HEART OF WEALD OF KENT 
Single store, ranch style houso'wllii mahy .jascfiwllhit tealurM 
.... mmsl of lovely cttuntnsldn. 4'3 mires main line surtoh, 

1 ■ . ^ ' ■tlaTlT'.aw^3L0,, t-12ln'>n 9t-- 1 hour. r.e«.y reach - 
I rnierdon and runhrldoe Welts, rximmely well planned arevpi* 

tnndatlo-1 lor raniili- requlremcnLs. Entrance Hall, ft reci-nuon 
rnoins, 0 haihs,, l^rpn Mfrtirn illnor: leiinitn’ rotun. 
iiniihic- Dcllqhirul q.trUpns and smunds ln--ruHlnq I1, * 

woodland.-2 acres. Oilers Invited in Ihe rc&iori £32-500*' 

,:o 

ON VILLAGE GREEN; .. .. 

ROYDON, ESSEX 'O - 
Listed Georgian house. 6 bedrooms, 4 reception 3 

rooms, 2 bathrooms, fitted^kitchen, C.H.beauri- • ' 

fully restored, plus ancient baxn and T acre \ # 

garden. 45 minutes Liverpool St. ' ' - ■•-.■' * 

£50,000 freehold *. 

Telephone Roydon 2493 
.'!V;^fi 

HIGH SUSSEX with splendid view. 
Country House—part Georgian.- 
I1, ibI/»j station- B. b Bed¬ 
rooms. 3 Built., ft gnnrt Recep¬ 
tion. modern Kitchen. fun 
Hoorn etc. Oil c.h. Charmlnn 
t»arden. Pond, Paddock. S'. 
Acres. ^ ncan.v pood value at 
&-«n.OOO. i a second home, 
bnildlnpi and n1, arras also, 
s valla bln ■. Apply St, John 
SnUth & Son. Lcklteid. Tel: 

OXFORDSHIRE. An csrceptlonany 
appplnted atnnp baht family 
houie finUhed lo a high stan- 
dartl with great attention to 
detail. Peacefully - oil netted on 
lha edge of KWHngton lOxrord 
H'lmtlcsi.- Hall, rlaali*, a recep¬ 
tions. kitchen, breakfast room, 
uitllly. ft beds., a. JraMia.. full 
oil s.h- paragr. large hoatntt 
nool. good garden, small pad. 
dock. About 'n Of an acre. 
fiftS.SOO Proehnlh. ijme-Fnx ft- 
pjnntn. MWdleton . Cheney. 
Banbury. Owon. Tel: 0395 

Sussex. . Ashdown Forest, .prior', i'.- y 

3 ornrooraj -I oarnrooms. If, 
aeeondnry bodraoms and b-tr. —. J., 
room, ft fine nvculan. Oil fli 
twratring 4 cars, stone waH'vN. 
oardon- with q-'mbn. ft 
Scrorqly rvcommendert , . ,.;"T-S ~-- 
fibO.OOO “hy St.-. John Smith 
Son. UckneiOr^-Tet: ,4liT. ., •“« 

WALLASEY WIRRAL 
denffat'' are".'" StMC I a tS ach * -V.. *' 
house, many spccuu 
flat, rea views;-. wglird Bard” :vv. ... - - 
fruit trrna. vrontftbie ptnf; -4 *•?•„ 
Available-ftm«y use_or n; . n . 
Mnn ■ c U-./.yi.Twt -«^‘t -VkYT ; f; 

, OFFICES 
____ —--"i<. ’i •"•'a •• • 

R OSYEN O R, ,CAAOCN3^ WlliS -Tv' • V . ; 
Trrm.nal ««S»: .vrtom offH /N - , r 

.will* for I rasa: fiC7 w.-It. ■. * -y, • 

T3o iw^a. • ‘ . 4 . S^'-i ;\t- 

i..* r ... . - : 
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COUNTBY PROPERTIES 

BEAUTY, LUXURY;-. 

• PEACE ■ ‘ 
now 

■ Banters. Huac 
-1. dressing *r«a. 
throom «n sidle, ronr 

ims. Excellent 
We Ik,n On on 

a ro«u.. two 
liboqanii 

___ _ SpJclolU 
lull, Breflm lounge. -ft a cur mi 
wics fireplace.' ovaries or ttin- 
igo. momu. La*: ;■ worn In 
utcbe«3,. breekfasi area. iitWij 
roan.' ■ - • - 

Pleasant 'easily;- mafotalneit" 
.audio*. Cana terraces, dosinnw 
patio..1 '._ 

_ uunnuft joejufled Ver only 

G9FJS00-—-iitn overseas ■ 

■, "sas-as. 

^EU^^,i^4i?srn> ora' 

. • WILTSHIRE. 
RENNET 'VALLEY 

. Slaciborotish 

& 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Humbert, Flint 
Ra wlence & Squarey 

clarges street; w:Y 
W?'* ppsilion Overlooking Green Park. Oeilolil.'ul 2nd Floor 
riai. modem block. 2 bedrooms, battiioorn. iBceplion room 
oining area, cloakroom, kitchen.: air conditioning. u.M Ponton 
OaraDB. Lease 53 years. C45.D00 1O Include lilted caipers 8 
curtains, ate. 

BELGRAVIA, S.Yf.V 

. 3rt f!2or F‘* ,ln block. </b bedrooms 
- 2 bathrooms. 2/3 recaption rooms, kitchen. iun c h w ' DO(1-r 

Laasa 57 years. G.R. £100 p.a. £60.000 ” un* po,lw- 

QUEENSWAY, W.2 

BSS^JSftS <**f Bedroom. ' 

v « PjWte from ourMaytalr Office : 

J: ** **•“■** **•«. W1X 4JX. Tot. 01-481 8820 ‘ 

LONDON FLATS 

% 

Aa .imposing Early. Victorian 
ZLeoav -telifc. about ip »r~- 
UWHjdJUiH * larou paddoefc. 

r?nd •- MMndB 
oearobms, .3 - bathrooms. 

. recaption TS0ine^haIL uichen 
apcL domestic offices.- olc-flred - 
c-tu.- ■ attractive Sudani and 
Soonda. stniglni' and' atoxi- 

. freehold -for Sals . by Private 
. *■ . rromy.- ■ 

: ■ oetaiis from. 

JOHN GERMAN & SONS, 
Ibunabucy. Marlborough. Wilts. 

Xcl.:: Ramsburv (06722) 
. , 666 

THIS HAS TO BE SEEN 

CRANLEIGH 3 
RUDGWICK .13 

MTLES 
MILES 

. W« regretfully hare to sell 
nb- ulira- nndem.4 double ued- 
rau'oed 'l en luiltl bungalow 
t wpanita died bathroom with 
w.< . 27ft. lounge leading Into 
if(larjtf dtnine roam. Luvurv 
coutracr fnllv fitted Kltchan 
v ih .spit- level American 
cooke”. 

‘1 roonu-a Annexe with niliy 
di d -cloakroom adlacent to 
hj-m.- Doable garage, heated 
tvftmimrig nool. kennels' 
Ma U.os/pad duck ot uvor 1 
acre—In an 2 acros approx. 

£40,000 
ItiUiPliUNB. 

RUDGWICK 2340 

BY DIRECTION OF 
EXECUTORS - 

1 vvMi'n walking ill stance oi 
Bbenlirtfe Suuon. with mmtieui 

train services 10 London > 

_ A superb hr Uttea modern 
- trousB Comprising: Man. l]o.U:- 

rown.. drawing - roam. Harder* 
room, dining room, sirring 
rn< .u- kitchen. 4 bedrooms 2 
tvim-ouius. boQex room, luoj 
jlore. outside w.c.: garaging 
fo. two iwy oil-11 rod cwiiual 
noaonr. AUradlie gardens of 
tporoxlnuteiy ona acre: ■ _ . 

Price £03.000 freehold . 

< ' Apply 

WATSONS 
37-NORTH STRCEl - 

Bishop’s Storfford 
Herefordshire 

Tclenhone iP27SM 335ul 

ANTIQUE/ARTSHOP/ . 
16th CENTURY- COTTAGE 

KvcelU-ul wading • po&ittuu 
between Sovonoats and lun- 
brldne. v»mpriaes imnurulaic 
ptriad coma^e wlUi inglu nook 
iirupui.es . -«nd. wealth . of 

;'■spaaed baa ms; 4 bedrooms. 3 
rrcapilon mains. kltiben/ 
bee-LUci room. baUirosur. sep. 

with buau* ni-« jcindi.ws aad- - 

retail »*» 

jr:t: Freehold £30,000 

WANDSWORTH COMMON .* 
untlmaly repatriation of u.S. shipping »xCc torces «3i» oi 

0 a^dh0t,s? In Tf,ufr«,6h Ra- ThouoSnda apenl on. 

TaSrSuiii^iHlS^SK l,«n Biiuciurai aW»abons. 

room W,S,i la!BB wudi'- hufle lu*ury kllchen. clcak- 

SSrauil? wn8 i(W!h ‘"ash^ 6n<' dr,er)- mcraclibla master 
Sirota '5 Incwporattr.g dressing area with lined 
Em 125*1: bfthr?°?'- *h®«wr room, double vaniiory unit with 

■.bowl*: 3 more coublo bedrooms and second 
tatwoom. chlWrena study w single bedroom. Good -sized 
c«liars Gs3 C.H. of course and several hundred yards of 

nSfwnn1^^10^*18 *°lVn V**m; Ff0n| H«>«n vtlh ffllStmI 
EMkMn £2E»JS”lorear ^dew L08d* 05 ex,ras fleeced 10 rrcaftofd—e sacrifice due lo circumstances.. 

NORFOLK MANSIONS—BATTERSEA PARK 
.Mbit •fK2OI2 5Sf*,0B ,kv ‘"Wtooklnp Boiitrsea Pane trom 

1Ws ve.'/ ^ar,,y raturburhed Victorian block. 
AWacriw IfWng room w.th teuaponai furrn. window enms and 

,'r*DJ*5e ?'™> vmonno larg- k.ich«n/hreak/?tit 
roo.ii. bathroom and 3 aood' Sized bedroom'. 2 with filled 
washbasins Numerous extra-* included Nr, croonn renl Shares 

in manaoemenl company . Price reduced m m pso tor quick 

cash purchase or irv dfers View today. Mr 2245 0r agents 

BELL SON * CO.. 73 BATTEBSEA BISE. S.W.11. 228 411S 

» W——B—M 

HAMPSTEAD 
COTTAGE 

Delightful, small period cottage 

between heath and station 
attractive garde.i. 3 beds., bai/i., 2 recepts., kftchen, 

breakfast ami utility areas, extra w.c.. uas c.h. 

ARUKGTOy HOUSE, 

ST.MMES'S.LOSDO\’SU 1. 

In the heart of St. James's-luxurious apartments in 
this internationally recognised building. 

Apartments offered are fuily re-designed to present day 

standards~ many with balconies or terraces, and 

facing directly west over Green Park and 

private gardens. 

2,3, and 4 bedrooms. Full central heating and hot 

water. Resident day and night staff, six passenger lifts 

and separate service lifts, internal telephone system, 

private landscaped gardens. 

Leases of 57 years. 

Show Flat Open Moo-Fri 2-5pm; Sunday 3-6pm 

MELLERSH PUCE 
Si. HARDING oi iMeMT 

W.C., 

Offers ovet £..18,000 : Freehold 

Early sale essential. 

Telephone mornings only 

01-794 9736 

HINTON & CO. 
47'SOUTH AUDLEY SHlftr. MAW AIR. W .l. 

In jaooualiun viih 

GLDDY & GIDDY 
Id.: 01-4VS SSvi 

CxccaQonai luwn 
4 Beoa.. -i Roccpu.. *4 
UI11I1V Ruoin. C.H. 

t rcchold 

IIHELSCA, 
liuuss. 
Bulba.. ... . 
Completely rsmcvaied. 

MAVt-AIft. Bcautliuliy .lppointcit 
imi -cncc in p^cciiem oropr. 7, 
rinn RrcupOons. » 5 B-dronnts. 
j^Batha.. xjnrt. DoniPatlc Offlcn*. 
6-3 yra. Lt-sp lor sale 

MARBlr, ARCH. Modr-rn i.nute 
til Impeccable ..candiuun. Hall, 
ft Rccvnucni. a S Beds.. 2 
f?T-V“v SJ»Tl. Kllchon. nafapp. 

. Lonn leaao . lur Walled p£uo 

I^MJO^Ajb subW^n 

Sturt & 
livjndale 

• .’Wfc 

Jiueau 

anon 

dotached 
j-Of Ci\ar- 
e^ctustve 

. a bdUt- 
_ . rooms. • 
Klichan. cloak¬ 

room. oarage : 
This aroperty 

ully uiodemfciao 
.jponsn and la in 
ndlOon chroawb- 

: £150.000 

f_nm Uirjan 
•wubt- rainA 

PERlj HOUSE,' 

reAngton 

Uie market. 
■wnar reiBjjuj aoU tng much 

iBB?o5.haaj^r'1431 ®* "T*1®11? 

.^peilBbijiiisurlgua KajtaJftg- 
tnn lmli*l<!.u|tirad in D)CAL 
BOMB, H&&ntiv: a3 perfect • 
exainp1*lot.W-rb remoroiten / 
ana moctorotaioTi. / 

- Flra. fodJ. ^trebL, u t»W»' 
rooms.; staff pdaiistno room 
and bathroom.Sju C-H-. Inreij- 
com. rad BeryTOn. CxceU^L . 
itwon live ordl pbrCUTU “tT - ‘ 
tunas Of ¥«}4 

ante. LoyeW sown >5*53 ■ vailed gardenshndscaPnd Jy 
Leading DwlgnsT- 

Best OffW o'nC7&.00P^,rf lo-inciudo all .flu cnro«i»ina 
curtains In. perfdSyder- 

___2. IBLBRHONS: 9&. 536. 

KLNblNUlUN. 
in Coni|/drn -Irn Hill. _ 
s^lud'o. Renulie, some I'-nuva 

froeliuK/ liouv 
• room*, and 

I'on. r.arlv 
11-allsilc urlre 

fca'.n r-.-qutred at 

VIEW TONIGHT 
WEDNESDAY-THURSUAY 
SHOW PLAT OPc!N KflOM 

5 p.m.-S p.m. 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 
3I2/U4 Bcigrave Road 

«tw lo the mortem. Second 
phase of 4 lime now umplaicd 
in this luxury development. 
Comprising LU3 b- d.. 1 n-cpul.. 
k. A 1). iind 2x1 b»d.. 1 n-ci-nL. 
V 4: b. Plus patio. Prices Iron* 
£13,750. 

• UP.*. 
■ I till Inrt. on c.h. 
• entry phonr. 
“ fined u-«u-droUe«». 
- ion i mod Mic'ipnv 
• CInse to all iraiisoon 

laclltllcs. 
“ (aing leases. 
" LOW outgoings. 
- I itlcd caroeis ucaUablr*. 

Jnmi Polo Aqrms 

WTNKWORTH 
289 Brompton Road. S.W.3. 

01-584 8SS5 

DA UN TONS 
B Denbigh Street. S.w.l. 

01-834 1032 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
C.P.K. arc urnduclnq I. 2 and 

brd iLiis in Harcnun lenaco. 
IfndcItCfe So.. Cothran nojd. 
and lrt'-ld Rnnd. n«e I'.-ta are 
radically converted lo veo* litah 
sacitiduuloiis. Smartly fitted 
Mtchcni and bathrooms, 
qrnnrous built-in storage. Some 
with iialto. qardrn or icrrare. 
AJI witli C.H. and entry olmna. 

Prices trom £15250 
la h sea. 

far ion* 

01.584 8511 

C.P.K. 

DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 

Wcstbouroe Terrace 
WJ2 

One ni ihe mo>i uuisiant-ino 

inalsonclli 5 for mIi- in London 
loday. llL-i-Upylng tbc principal 
Honrs 01 one uf uir^r nni* poriuil 
rBsiiIvncva. $ui back irom thr 
main road behind a prtvalr 
I’jrmtnpty. Prlwi* i<uni en- 
ir.inc- with original vi.ilrcaac 10 
i liia-lljiljlironi draw-inn loom with 
iu;i longth windings In balcony. 
Doubt' dnurs lo dlmni room 
with Httrd kitchc-n. 2 o beds.. 
Ji.-v.smg room -bodrouin 3. 2 
bail ia <1 cn sullr.. or.t,.||»ni 
lllie’l lUiibNril!!. M.nlil’a brd.. 
iluing vrlih kllclicn. hunroom. 

ALL IN Sl/PHRB DCCOUATIlT 
OHDL11 

I till C.H. Long (rase, low oui- 
quinv*. 

PRICL L77.5UU Imludins f. & f. 

,»LLSOP 4. un. 
2*1 Mon I nr Her «|., 

Lnndnn. k.H'.t. 
0I-5-M ‘jl'Jb. 

COMMUTERS 
nave rcaliKed Ihe advantage Ol 

soltiing in this inierestmg 

neighbourhood. Out of 13 Hats. 

10 are sold and 3 remain. New 

development *r: 

20 Pembridge Crescent 

W.11 

2 and 3 100m flats vnth lenaeei 

Superbly Idled with every amenity 

IIAASH A PARSON 

4 Kensington Park Road. W.H 

01-727 Hit 

ST. JAMES’S 
SAV.I 

Nuanuu? 2nd Hour 11;< 1 in nrw 
ilL-ielnpiueni of 15 luxury flats 
anti a pciubousa In llic lioari 
nr St James's, citi^r 10 Uin 
Mall. SI. James'* i*arfc and 
riaiAlgdr Square. UCd.. C.ll.. 
■.. ll.\v.. puricr. 2 un burg ruin id 
uarage space*. Lease “5 ynora. 
2 double beds., 2 baths 11 cn 
Mill? 1. drawing room, oponlnn to 
dininn room, sun balcony, kit¬ 
chen. ooJity room. To be sold as 
a shell. ^HS.OUO. 

ALLSOP * CO. 
20 Ho trip ilic- Street SW7 IHE 

01-584 SI06 

ALBANY COURT. S.W.1 
l NR. ST. JAMES'S PARK) 

Superb 1 bedroom. ri<,*ntlon 
IV ith foldaway bi*d,, kiichm A- 
balhroom. PaxUng. 70 year 
tea'i:. ClR.OOu In-i. nl i c, 
Modern block, all amenities. 

H. I. S: A. RUBENS 

01-228 4848 

OR 

JOHN D. WOOD 
01-DU9 9050 

ti7.UrNT'.c PARK 1 Oow 1. Ill* 
Hr. 11,11 4. A Bed*-. 1! Fine 
nncnrds.. 2 Baths. Sl.ifr rmouio. 
Cl.500 p.x. »tl. il'J.OOO lot 
ianiolclr- cpnlunls. 

S KtNStNI-.IUN. Rr.rutilul 
period rckidcnL<* clono Ora lory. 
7 Bedrooms. 5 Bjtlirooni*. 

r_JjFRSPUpm...>-||c;l-i.-- ■*— 

: IN THE HE ART OF 
MAYFAIR 

Moat probably un* ul the flneat 
Georgian atj-ie houses, over- 
looldnu commirnni oardvn. with 
attroettve Novations and e::cei- 
Icm onierfalnlnn rr-ceoilon rooms 
aU kuocrblv decorated. Draw mo 
■ oom -5611 x 17ft with 5 flinher 
sea clou recr-ntton rooms. 4 
oHnchMi bedrooms, nil wllh 
hathroom on suite and 7, funhi-r 
bedrooms. Exclusive nf staff 
accommodation. All amentum 
Includina nassenner lift and 
cerilrat peartriq.' • 

29 year Grosvonnr 
tease lor sale. . . F. stale 

MELLER3H 8 HARDINC 

423. C141 

STlfDIO HptfSfi 
CHELSEA 

Attramivo. - Vbifcrnfaed nenod 
House. c(o»w Chrlw Greeny-and 
Sloane rSquare. Zotfelv Studio 
ftacepUan Roam/with s lirqr. 
Beclur'ed. rory sunny roof lor- 
pr?.- In - nxeeR/nt order, a loo 
comwlsee" Drawnq Room. Oln- 
liwi Roani-r~^‘ithen. 3. Bed¬ 
rooms. Bathroom, further large 
»tinny PaUojrerrBC**. plus »7c 
basamcmt 
and bar 

WIN^VORTH 8 CO, 

289 1MRI0IM .Road, SW3 

/01-589 6816 

Keith Cardale, 
Groves &Ca 

STAFFORD PLACE, S.W.1. 
An iiiiMrc&slve HnU aMduus 
ireehold house oulctlv attua- 

.led close lo 9t. James'* pact, 
and. ihe tVelbngion Barracks. 
If Inr iHies a m<m at Ihe 
rear, with a studio Pal and 
B“u~ro»s twraalna.. UcilHles. 
klodernlsed about 4 years 
a. o. the main house com- pneei 4-a Mronnu. bath¬ 
rooms. .5 4 recBoilons. elc.. 
«nd oarden. Although for 
sal* loretlicj Uir latter mav 
r-f^KA af,paTa,,f,y- 

43' North -Audley Si., 
W1Y 2AO 

01-629 6604 

NOTTING HILL, VV.2 

Soiilh-iacuta garden an. wild 
or.vale Yort-paved garden and 
own sep. courtyard entrance, 
in anractivc and aaiel noiltlon 
2 beds., study 3rd bod.. L- 
shaped recept. dining, bath • 
w.c.. Cloaks, - w.c., fUffy fined 
mod. Lit. i na* c.h. Leaso l«7 
vears CoJ.O'k) Including carpets 
and kitchen equip. 

MARSH & PARSONS 

PORTMAN MANSIONS, 
W2 

Offers m exce&« of SSo.OOO. 

Close Regent'-i Park and 
Baker Street. 

Modernised and decora fed In 
givo spacious accommodation. 

2 double bedrooms, bathroom. 
reception morn, kitchen sun Ice*. 
Realistic nrtue includes n«w 
fitted carpel. 

•■9 year* 

HAMPTON * SON4. 
5.. Arllngion KUerl. Lundnn 
8H1A 1RB- Tel: Ul-493 8222. 

KENSINGTON. W.IO. 

Suaciuus archtteri deiioneo 
aarojin fia' in m>e-lined Basseii 
Road. Seoarar* eniran'e. laroa 
r«foll#n 2 hedrunms. 
nuorxblv eqdlpued modern ktt- 

(tes11 C.*!?. .l,A"jtuHt-fn ^wardrobe*.1 

?,rM w vt"*' Prtr- 
Also 

Lusunr Hilly equiuued t HKD 
FLAT._or 111 floor. Price 

Ring 969 2081 any time 

T^pWcq1ioN 

JACjGSON roses co^ 
„ ' offer; ■' 
bovewtndoSSj^^ctb S b*d. 

hotw WIIITIP 

ceepa.. - 
roma. Soma 
mde. C29. 
Kins Rd.. 
0-552 1066. 

1:. 

iCINGSWOOD, SfcjtaElv 

.wis Oftachad. 6 o^s 
Mlha.- o mos. 5 reef, I], 

anj» kitchen/breakteal ly^ 

•*a c.h.. V aero, t antaenti. 
mq«9. C52.6U0 o.O.d. \ 

hone burgh heath ' 

• 3401 s. 

.. • /blackheatb 

_ (tfNSERYATfOfl AREA 

/ _ Deuchoo Ldwsrd/ao ilouai*. 

tuily madaruUso. 2 reccolion. 

6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, 

tltrheb and breakfast, room, 

central beating, mature garden. 

Cio.uou. “FrorfioW. Iolepnonc- 

499 .72711 or 852 . 7KIA 

I evens, t ‘ 

BLACKHEATH 
modern tamo 
TERRACED HOuSL 

1 master bedroom, it olfict 
bedrooms' iwllh biUIf-tn ward- 

. robes, bathroom, scuarale w.c.. 
2 spacious reception rooms' 

' (each with a wall or window 
.ovartootlnn own -gardcnsi., 

1 modern fully-fltlcd kitchen (In¬ 
cluding frtdqeu cooker, washing 
machine!. Gaa c.h. Very attrac¬ 
tive well malniaincd gardens 
tnciudoiii largo new garden. 

■ »hid. ticoacaie go rase. 

£17^00 

Tetcphoner Ul-802 0008 

' PRICE £52.000 
CLAPHAM COMMON 

(OFF) 
v.*ij maintainmt treeftoid with 

bedroom*, bathroom, sep.. 

double recdDlton. 
- 'J^vroalcfasi room, garden. 

omSkTP JNCLUDE FITTED 
RPETS. CURTAINS. ETC. 

F- .W. .GAPP & CO., 
01-750 MJ45 • 

‘‘mouse. RECENT'S l*AftK- 

Smw0' WW conpcnlrat. 

■'BEISffi 

*Y PRETTY VILLA in 
rv aulet and leafy eie 

Overtoo«rrfB the op« 
ro of Hampstead tfoaUi. Fulte 

U^Si*,U’^e-0-HiOT,s,n9 3 »»«& 

CHARMING PERIOD 
HOUSE 

Ouun - Hippie vale - Grove in 
tashlonsblo- BarnasDury. N.l. 
Jotbngly decorah.-d. -5 budroonia. 
eluant double reception, 
tnodeni kitchen, eras c.h.. 
.garden. 

lel*BlioB» Ol-Wft I6feb. 

. Only £29,000 

D. PINTO 
-— S. CO-- 

15 DOVER STREET, VI. 0M93 2244 

Blnghani Slreec. CaixuiOury. Nl 
A stnaUer typo of . Victorian 
house in quiet road t rooms, 
pprden etc., requites moderni¬ 
sing Cl8.250 CRBeHOLO. 

Bay swale* W2. 

Substantial Vtctorran urouurty ui 
X-f rooms elc. Suitable lor flat 
lonvjrslon or rooming house. 

FRfctHOLOdenilSlr,9‘ £2^'00° 

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD 
HOUSE 

HOLLA*-J i'ARK. 

4 beifrocima. lorg - nine fll- 
lei tMlhro mi', lu .urtnualy |fi¬ 

led kitchen—every’ .fng brand 
new, »pactou-. reception- 

OiroU'fh dining ruom. Newly 
decorated throughout and' new 
carpets. Goa c.h. Pretty, easily 
maintained garden. 

(51.600 freehold 

Please calf befoir t oi after 6 

01-727 0419 

KENSINGTON 
Spacious mansion flat in per¬ 

fect dvr ora live order, overlook¬ 
ing BarLsion Gdna. 

o large room*, rued kitchen, 
iirturj bathroom, cloakroom, 
large hall'study, c.H. C.H.tv. 
Porter, un. Fitted carpets and 
curtains. 96 jt. lease. 

£21.000 FOR QUICK SALE 

Tel. 01-370 4699 

BICKENHALL 
MANSIONS, W1 

Just off Baker Street and 
close liegenl a Park. 

A'l offers ini ticwi of ::26.ornj 
wilt be seriously lonsldcred. 
A spacious third ilDor llal cpmi- 
Wli-lng Entrance Hall. Rccef^ 
tlon noom. .« double Bed¬ 
rooms. Bathroom. separaie 
J-i- hitchen, c.h.w.. Liir, 
Porterage. Lease \m years. 

HAMPTON A SONS. 

2. ..'Y1!Wlon _Str'’0*• London 
SW 1 A IBB. Tel: 01-495 8l£!2. 

KENSINGTON. ELGIN 
CRESCENT, VV.1I 

ton floor flat. 1 reccuuon 
rauin J bediuonts. kitLhi-n. 
bd in room. svuo/die w.i., 
moderntjod. redeioraied. il*s 
j..h.._ ihiC oi ortvale gardens. 
EiA.iSU. V5 years lea^c. 
MICH.AEL RICHARDS 4 CO., 
401 Chluwick Hloh Road. W.4. 

01-9V4 8612.-5. 

CHARLES STREET 
MAYFAIR, W.l - 

A third and fourth Hour 
mai3or*-tte Uiat has recently 
been completely rc-nicdernls»d. 
5 beorooms. balhroom. shower 
n»em. targe kitchen/breakfast 
room, reception room. 55 soar 
•ease. 

C42.QWI 
DEBENHAM TE.1VSON AND 

CHIN NOCKS 

01-499 9352 

[WESTBOURNE CRESCENT, 
W2 

.mm spaciuus ventrany 

nested rial m Vinonan house, 

large lounge. 2 bedrooms, 

kitchen and oaihroum. good 

cUDLcard soace. ‘.fl sear les>e. 

^i7.yao ror quick sale, includ¬ 

ing carpets. 734 2771 itav or 

• Ik-, 2116 evea. 

LUXURY BLOCK 
CHELSEA 

All oHers In c\ress of LLlj.OUa 
considered 

A firsi flour, modernised ftei. 
With ’j. btdruoms. recopllop 
room, kitchen, bathroom, and 
cf.-akroaon. C-H.w. Indepen¬ 
dent C-H.. Lift. Entryphone. 

Lease VO years 

HAMPTON 8 SONS 
r» Arlldplim Stroef. London 

'W1A 1PB. lei: 01-493 B282. 

BOLTON GARDENS 
Exi-eiintu hat. wllh laige liv¬ 

ing room I bedroom, k. * b. 
tlesldc-ni careiakei. access Vo 
garden. Resident's car oafking. 
gnu handy fur buies and uibea 
21-year lease. Musi sell. 

Ly.yjio 
t once includes caroris mo 

curtains i 
phune Ltuckuiastor. dav. ayy 
7^13: evenlnoa 370 54XJ6. 

TIPPING & CO 
W.2. iiharminq liuusc wllh «oarage, -t bods. 3 rrcepttan. 2 
h. C.H.. etc.*, small garden, 
ng loaseholi). 237.000. 

W.3. Freehold modem 
hniL«e. earaqn and Harden. 4 
beds, reception. 2 bath. C.H. 

000. 
IV. J. Unusual small town 

house, balcony and gantnu. 3 
bf-iii, Z reception, brratiasf 
room._2 baths.. Freehold 
CoS.OOO. 

45 Queenswrav, WJ2 
. 229 66S6 

VIEW TONIGHT 

530*7. p.m. 
. NEW DEVELOPMENT 

f? Kemps ford Hardens. 5.W.S 
Last remaining <3 wds.. t 

rrrepi., k. & b.j 1st floor,Oat. 
r:.t(. Long lease. Lov. goings. 
Superb value al 2U.6UO. 

WINK WORTH & CO-. 
584 «885. 

MINI FREEHOLD 
PIMLICO 

Enchanting lime house on 6 
rtoure. completely motlemlsud. 
WfL recepi.. dining room, ex- 
c< lien! flfted kitchen. 1 dbm. 
bed. tvtth built-In cupboards, 
Ttnv bed./study. harbrooin. 
rioakroom, oatlo. rtas uli. 
Double blared. j£f7.uuu. 

KALMAR BAKT.R & CO., 
fidl 2661 

EARLAFIELD. D IDUPd floor till 
will* easily kept garden. •'3 beds., 
bathroom, lounge, kitchen and 
dry vellar. fuH c.h.. .raralni 
carpel and Cooker Included In 
price. “Lease *>h vears. E15.vOi 
o n.o. 6-Tv 66U day. 

B’nasn ?'1?k^p«!a,*eji»d-. w.3- 
Pted-a-terre for the du- man. 2 
new is- converted flats r telsurciv 

R?ri5?“r.s*,5F,a,fl,,E ,nm Br0*d ?I»SSf' ha* 1 re>:rn.. 
}. * b and garden. Flat 
. *■ rh^s - beds.. 3 reron.. k. 
* b—John Granby. 749 5395. 

J GEORGE’S SQUARE 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 

^Dotantiai property wilit 12 

•J bathrooms, etc. Plus 

3rd and ■ 4th floor 

matedteng with lion reception 

room.\ 2 butte.. ' bathroom. 

cioakroVg, kttchrn and gipriuus- 

iooi fprs^e. vacant possession 

or •nUna(aMw-ia» vr. 

T?H.VISS8R:J?5iSt 
*»o«uf Doslllop 

(v,e,orian 2-srurov 
- , .bnproretL -1 bod- 

* ?• reams. 2 tutit- 
' oarden. C1S.6U0 

'' DOBJ How<!M. Ealato Agents; 

HILL HILL, 
house. 3 ' 
lUfl 6LHY 
freehold 

f.W.7. Small del. 
[is., recepi libit .bv 

an. dut. garaso. 
Te». SOo U671. 

HAMPSTEAJ3 In FUbk 
IVaJlt. Freeflow cottage . wllh 
inany original Poinsuik. 
ingiy reslored * tomblttltig brick, 
wood 4s alone w - 

. 1'isiajjed modern 
Ing -ircn with o 

- wuh stable door. 
OednHfl.. 1- wllh 

-suite Jt bathrni. 
-^uOiU'OfriL-ci tucken 

linobii Qslvuly 

pllances. Dv- 
hearth. Mi. 

mam jt» u 
sing nn. en 
Uf-contalnH 
way al bat- . . —--- -it-o Away at 

.lum of the raaibUng biin.-Ci 
. etciuros jt ■ Jlir OtTldci 246_ 

hi^8BJ£Bl»Sll « HeaU 
« 01-433 ii-98. 
S.VJO : * Laroe Tniraced hninn 

Colour 
(AID 

a.Bi.-6.no p-XQ. 

THE END FOR US, THE 

BEGINNING FOR YOU 
• Aiirjcmg, spacious Victorian 
tetnlly house. Tedding ion 
Imaginative modernization. ' 4 
bcarooms. double aaraga. .Cas 

•C.H. Coed garden, with sun- 
trap patio. Close U* river, 
simp?. Schools. 
£34-000 fr&ohoid. Jni'l. filled 
carpets, fridge, hoo, for aUJck 
sale. 

or-9T»' u*ia.-' 

HAMPSTEAD BORDERS t heath 

.•-'Tt'iuldn i._-Spoerb Slim huusp 
pf thoracinr. sei m convenient 

• location. "3 beds., bath/w-c.. 
spacious ntp,. iboiJ. fiiJJi,, sen. 

.nirriiiig room i:n c.h., prr:tv 
garden. Only S32.750 fnr-quick 
sulpi—-Dnice Co.. . 430 9K.il. 

HaYFair. Unlgue mews house on 

. two.(Joera In sperb condition, 2 
• bedroom, lounge, dtnloq roam 

kiichcn. bathroom, cloakroom- 
paUfli. Lcm?_46- - 
n.o. 

D. Lease 4h years. G.R. eigo 
E46.000-.TOL 01-629 5454. 

FULHAM. S.W.6.—House comorta- 
Irtg- 6 roams, scuiiary. cloakroom, 

oarden. Requires modernisation 
Seems good rahw at CT3 750. 
Freehold.—Rlritev A fUi. 01-5R4 
6SQJ 

PARSONS GREEN. &.W.6.— 
Modemtaed rpinily nuusr. 4/5 
hc^T.. a ’bathrooms. 1 en wlte, 
nonb'e rcccuttan room, dining 
room, la ran kitchmj, u'lllfy roam. 
aOft. garden. F««*\atd E3a.5u0 

M;»oit Jc ra.. 767 IXT5 
WAMDSWORTH. S.W.17. Food tv 

house in need af modern Ira tlon. 
4 bette.. • 5 reespt-. k. & b.. 
garden. .. ^re.-holri , E34.UOO must 
be soiit.—Andrew MJltorT £ Co.. 
>b7 UQi5. 

DEVON PORT. W.2. PenUiOUM. I! 
. foeils.- 1 bath. 2 recept.. 2 lame 

ttirrarei. C5.2AO p.a. Interior 
designed enrpeu. curtains and 

. some furntnire foi rale. Warimr- 
IW 689 6589. 

I P^R712*M T.ow,^.,ls- W-1- Sfucloui 
Lst floor flat, o beds., 2 both it 

SPn«:wJ52» i°?,ble r«oD110it,. 
W’?1 C._hL. atn-condl- 

MofUtiq, Lease lio Pn'ce 
L70.000 wartrartou fe96589 

ACTON. — AttratrlTO, sunny flat. Iar.- JOHN'S WOOD. 
Diirposa built. 2 ronnts, 'oft, rniir —~ 
fitted kliriimi. C-H.. lovely gar¬ 
den, C 13,2-30, reloaltone after '4 p.m 993 9394. 

in purpose-built block;"S Tbl^- 
Fnptres^ lounge, t. * b.: c.h.. 

4W 0491?“ **S'- £la-M5°- TCI' 

S.W 7.—liedtKna loi auicb sale. 
Nnwly dKoraied flat. 2 b>»ds.. 1 
rucopL. V- £ b. 9<jyr. 
CIR_59f|. Ot-AKJ riTUlli '6090 

CHtSwtCK.—4 2'5 bedromn fists 
♦n comoJel-ly modmused prnaer- 
tles. Built-in Wardrobes, fllte* 
tnchms. cooknvs and itldurs 
97-W tear. Ica"-s. Prices *rnm 
qi!!.Wn interior Prok-cis Ltd.. 
756 7VI7. 

KENSINGTON. Leaving U.K. mnsi 
sell. 97 year lease. Attractive 
garden sq. rat. Large recop. 
double bedroom. Urc. fittrrt t 
and b. Low outgoings. £17.750 
bid. carnets and Mi. appliances 
—o7rt 232o. 

OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK. Spa¬ 
cious 1st floor rial in W.S. Larne 
recent.. 2 hed tit. A bath, y, 

S'V-.^'ZS00- Uu'ot Brand * .. 5P4 602^. 
ST. JOHNS WOOD. Abbey Road. 

N-W.B. A sulendid 5T. k. 7b 2b. 
.balcony flat In purpose bulil 
block. Lift, C.H.. c.h.w.. garage- 
90 years leaso. 227.95Q o.n.o. 
G.F. & K.C. 409 0063. 

small furnished Oat for' mio. 
0*1*1 uosttton atllacwt Hyde 
P*. Mtnuic Marble Arch- 0 
rooms. 1. a b.. c.h., c.h.w.. lift. 
port«. Lcaae "S* ynara at 250 
n.a Service 'iharec £300- p.a 
CU2.000 lnrf. Prirou^sain.no 
a qon ts.-—Phone FraniJln. Office 
Hours. 723 «132. 

1 * 2 BED- FLATS JN 5.W.1D from 
£9(000.* Long lease.—May & Co., 
J>32 9431. 

g, AM .*inJ finer inal- 
sonctle. large loungo. 2 donbln 
bedrooms, avp. tit. 5 bath. Long 
•rase „P^Cr 217.000. Danntons. 
Fo-* ICkjS'6449. 

SQi.n .if.-LDS^—j .elf ainealnen 
1 brdronni flats in e\L-|i.nt con¬ 
dition. Freehold 21R.750. OKnn- 1 o if—it, tyy, 1707 

S-W-B Suoemew® dec. mansion 

Jte*: ,3 riW,, b**- roepr. K ft b. 
f-H'Ja etc. Low nuigoinqs. 
»-ia sn n 1— Srm-niq 14116 

£20.600 1 Wavmdon He. w.4».— 
St»fW» Terraced 
hnnve with .> reerpifan rius large 
Mtrbmt. bedrooms and hn|l»- 
room: SStt asritca. — John 
Granby. <*15 6384.. 
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EDUCATIONAL 

Whitehall Court, S.W.1. 

2nd Floor Flat. 4 beds., 2 baths., etc. 

Suitable for Family or Company Use: 

Mansion Block (Maid service & Raslaurant) 

Views over Gardens & River Thames- 

£90,000 required for 53-year lease. 

L Hillier Parker 
L * *1 May & Rnmlrn 

77 GROSVENOR STREET. LONDON VIA 2&T‘ 
Tel: 01-629 7666 

A PRIVATE GARDEN-IN 

HEART OF MAYFAIR 

Unrepeatable opportunity to acquire 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathroom flat with own garden in exclusive mews, oFf 
Berkeley Square. Magnificent 30ft. drawing room, 
study, fully equiped French kitchen, newly decorated. 
GU ycur lease. 

Only £59,500 for quick sale. 

Telephone: Mr Curtis 

01-493 1780 
SALEROOMS 

Fine Ar( Auctioneers and Valuers 

Today—July the 23rd, 24th and 25th 

Today at 10 a.m. 

Antique end modem lirrmiiirc 

View today 9 a.m. lo S p m.. atao 

day of uie. 

Thursday aMO a.m. 

Fme OiientJi and oiher caipets 

and rugs, and tiger and leouard 

akirr.—some with mounted 

heads. View loday until 3 p.m. 

Thursday at 10.20 a.m. 

Ohrcclt oi en. porcelain and 

liuUitjif rlccks. and a line 

set ot orinotu wad hghls View 

today end tomorrow 9 a.m. to 

S p.m. 

Thursday at 2.30 p.m. 

Viclonan end ether silver and 

plain, a Geo. IV and Victorian 

Irirh silver tea service, and 

Jewellery View today 9.3D a.m. 

to 4.30 p.m. 

Friday at 10 a.m. 

Secondary sale: Household 

Effects. View today 9 a.m. lo 

$ p m.. also Wednesday. Thura- 

dny and day of the rale (Cur- 

lams. linen Mon. 6 Tups. only). 

Catalogue 28p tram Gallenra or 

Head Office: 1 Hans Road, 

Knightsbridge. London, S.Y/.3. 

Arundel Terrace, London, S.W.13 (Tel: 91-748 2739) 
By Hammersmith Bridge Free parking tor 200 cars 

PROPERTY TO LET 

TO BE LET FULLY 
FURNISHED 

MAGNIFICENT ELIZABETHAN COUNTRY HOUSE, 
8 MILES FROM NEWMARKET. 

Extensive grounds with river frontage, garaging, and loose 
boxes. Hard tennis court and swimming pool. 3 receptions, 
6 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms. C.H. Available August for 1-2 yrs. 

£60 P.W. 

All enquiries F. W. GAPP 
01-730 9243 (24-hr. service) 

L°iS?’ ?'^eftffi.rdff,:YooSir-5V{S 
fc lichen’/ dfner. B»-» c.h. near 
oarden. Fully ruml-shcd and 
carpeted. £00 o.w. ewtUjJv*.-— 
Potter*. 47 Heath Street. N.W.S. 
01-455 6075. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ANDERTON & SON 
fnr comnieie property nwiiag.- 
nirni »ervlcr. Aiailalilc In 
llroydnn and surrounillng 
areas rwrl Snreeyr ’Kent, 
fenams carefully sclpcied rrom 
Fanhasstes. Banks. Interoattonal 
Companies. Managnment In¬ 
cludes inspoctiorta. agreements, 
in. properly maintenance. r*ir. 
For appolninionrs and adwee. 
phone, ivn'e or call. Usual 
commission. 

*37 rSw BRICK IUN ROAD. 
CROYDON 

01-686 7941 (5 lines) 

WRITER REQUIRING 
PEACE ! 

lap floor. U.'3 pedroumat* fim 
In will maintained guiel and 
clean block or boose, featured 
b»’ Sivlsb gentleman. Prefer¬ 
ably Mayfair. Krnstnaion or 
Hamostcari. will renl or buy 
i cash t (iirnltheri or unlurn- 
iahed. ittnnne wrfl" W'lh 
.■duress and fnli derails lo '*r. 
Kalman. 16 Eller dale Rd.. 
N.W.3. 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
Establish merit 6. Finishinc 
gchoote. SecreuriaL Domestic 
Science & VI Form Colleges etc. 

For Free Adwroe bawd aa ovec 
one hundred yeara* experitnee 
consult : 

THE 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
H.72 SL.SackvrlleS{,Pi'ccadiJIy. 

London WlKCBK 
Tel: Ul -734 0161 

... the roticq* has 
inlvereliius ihroughoui ihe 

STUDY IN OXFORD AT ST. ALDATES 
Sj- ’? ^c inremoM private r0Uege for further edirattten 

SndBctedVa ssssfi^ri jiSe.“orf,c,di cn,,r,! ior ej--an,,ns,inn;' 
Tutors are ax perl Cf iced loavlilng gnttluate* turf 
an ii.iprofjlv record of eniranu to L'nlvereliiu 
uiuiuy luciuoinjj u»ors 

<;LJ6 rt.MD -O' I.f:\KL 
One or two year anti levivon w'lh siranle'ii'-rat.in- 
level u-liere der-red. Small Brouos and or Individual luinoa llavlbie 
currlvUluri', oiuor.ikus -*i* exlfcnslv* range r,T subjects f acilities include 
.Science Laboratory ui,d ungurue Label-atari', 
bourses t-puiuiorice 22nd Sv.vDfcmb?r i.r<7ri. 

PillY.ITF SFflRF.IARIAI. COUBSrS 1 
nno year course leading !i» RSA nr Pilmann CmiriMl- In Shorthand, 
tr.'wsv.rfuna end 5at-iviartaJ Dulles. ^ year rour .r ax. abo-.“ erm- 
bmina tuition for t. 2 ‘A or ‘O* Irvefs. or insHtuw ef Llnaiitels 
quadfica lions. 
i-ucirsM cuniiiinnre tllh Saplember l**7S, 
F.ntrants must be sued 16 or over and have 4 'O lavais inriurtlnc 
Lnyiish Lmguaoa. 
M. Alddica <.cnil —, ionihin* Hie highest academic aiandanfs wllh -the 
aiJTHttion nf a liberal aliuospnerp and a cnnnnuing concern for the 
w’l-itare and nronro^E of the snidatils In Its ckt*-. 

1 or full details of Mm v-nllaoe and relevant pronpeclimuL. pieiaa- 
writ* te Sr. AL1».\TL& COtXEr-.E. TSEPr T5. TltH nECISTRAD. 

Of F1CE. ROSE PLACE. ST. ALDATES. OXFORD 
DM 1BT. TEL.: OXFORD i0865 > 44272. 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and IIFTORS in- 
Liufttno Serrantnel and rmuiv 
uuiiure courses, etc. Famt'ira 
tn Luropfr. Stxtli form cour&es. 
Laneuagcs courses from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
nub'isliera nr " Schools 
ll lustra led Guide L3. 
" bLhelarshins a I Bovs' Pubjn: 
Sriiools”. Ll.uS. *• Scholar- 
slilas at Girls' School* ", 7";p. 
" ilr-nls for Higher T.duca- 
ilon X l.l*o. Bi,«k llat on 
requast 7s Kotttng Hill Oai-. 
London W11 5LJ. 01-727 
1213 

WOLSEY HALL 
lliB O-.lDM Cormspondencp 

i.mir-jp oiterv indKidual )n- 
■iruciinn tram quallded luiors 
ny r.osi lor: 

i> i: t.. 
PfJOl F.S 
LEISURE 

oi.crtEE r.inihtY. 
ifONAt.. HLS1NESS 6 
coursls. 

Free Prospeclur from rh4 
Prlnrlual. IV. U. M '.jiiuaan 
M.B.I... r p.. M.A . dSm 
AJI. M fl'.sei1 Kali, i.i-.loro. r.\y 
bPR. lpr: CMb.1 
lOiindcd 1HM4 Acci edited by 
La. A .C>C> 

ST. GODRIC'S 

Serrelartat and LangU4Q» 
Oilil-Qr. 

ftoMdenl and Day Students. 

3 Arkwrlntu Road. London. 
NUTS 6AD. 

Tel. 01-435 9S3I 

AFTER YOUR GCE 
WHAT NEXT? 

ADY1CI* for voting nrople 
and parenLs ba&eil upon a 
HMemaUc u^seiismeni ot enii- 
ludea. (ntoroats and (ierao'>- 
fl.iW. Yocallonel (juldarice can 
belli .vou chouse 111/- rt]i':|)r 
sublet.is. uaurt-e.s. aualKioailans 
and carom. I'm btocharp 

■ LXHLL'R ANALYSIS 
90 Clouicilcr PI.. LAnrfon IV1 

U1-U35 5453. 2-1 nr*. 

PITMANS 
INTENSIVE SECRETARIAL 

TRAINING 
A ono-ynar mums. Verttno 
•Very S“plumber and. Jznture< 

wnlQn tnieyraie sound »*crei»riai 
lralnlno with commoma llv- 
ortomed Freiuh. r.ennan nr 
Spanish. A /ubMdlary new 
language Is inn-nducrri during 
the course. Option** vtsnapr- 
racm Aopreclmion of Luramui 
Studle.i. 

For further details. 
_ p;en*p contact: • 
Tlir ifegisirar iDrp*. T5’. 
Pitmans Central College. 
154 Aouihanie.’nn Row, 
London. VClB SAX. 

I Tel.: 01-537 4481) 

ANNE GODDEV 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGF. 
SPEEDunillNG SHOP m A no 
Secretarial Lnurse One lonn 
One Vcar and Month* 
f.oursee < Pitmans I Dennrpuent 
included tt> feoe. Languige* 

Dav and llrslUenilai. l-rn,. 
I'-cniS. k'rswlck Rd.. I>*r 
PuTncy. SM1&, U\-h'*4 Sir*-. 

1..T.C. 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

niPi.o’M r:ni -psi.'s 
is* lor I i.jniii-1> Snretaiie*. 
Personal v~,Uia<ii-.. 
Ibi in Cou'iblnrd flomti.iridl ft I nrflgn Ldnou..n- ri-aintno 
Prnsr. Iran* PrulsUat ,'nfi. 26-'.2 Ovfnid s«., London. 

V. I 4 IDV. 
TM. 01-6-57 0681 5. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SLL.RLIARIAI. LU'.U OC 

TCI. ojV6h 

Bealflriiltai fiat* lor Silirlcnl* 

Gomurahcii3>'.'- aecrf^ri-il 

trainin'] Inc'ifilma la'igiiage*. 

Coursr;* ,rj u-cil-s. PrO.'-^cviUa. 

OUSEN'A CATE PLACE fUfORS 
has Liiunil'-v |,u i<iii.ilv ,mrf 
siurtnnla. lei. uiOO-i 719b 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

WOLFSON COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE 

Imperial Group Researcli Fellowship 

in Environmental Studies 
AaiiUcatioiia ere inn led lor a Husrorch Fellow.shm In Hie lirin nl 
teitrr rtrsoun.es. the successiui candidate vbi b- o-.uei.ied m 
rallBboraie in an investIgaiIun of the genetics of loieranm to heavy 
nir^aia in Aueltua Mcridianut. Prclrrence will be given lo i-eii'litljies 
Miui an H.ieiest in CLOiugLal genetics and-oi frcshi.aiti .oology. 

An anrdlcani for the. (-ciloit uhlo aiioulil have had at least Uire<* itar* 
plied btutum. tnn siiucno n.u 

■ nrf 

WANTED NORTH WEST 
SUSSEX l 

Cash ourchgeer seefta euuttl 

house ot character preferably 

In n mlngr. e.g. 4 beds.. 2 

roc.. dining. kitchen. plus 

oarage and small garden. Ring 

weekdays only. 

Simon. 01-505 o22'2 

COUNTRY HOUSE REQUIRED Wllh- 
In 40 mile radlu* London, mini¬ 
mum 4 bi'dv. S Unlia.. unuai 
roceorion and domestic acrummo- 
dation. private enquiry, no irarte 
rnolles. plaMo-TM. U1-U57 
1681. 

GIRL STUDENT, 20. »»i-Ls »irefer, 
tmfuro. ffat.'couage to rent. In 
any condtrion. Amblostde dlslrtci 
for throe yoars.—Phone U'oklng 
<04862! 5HM7. 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

COLLEGE 

’Secretarial 

Fashion Design 

Grooming and 

Modelling Courses 

Day or Residential 

ibfl Stompton Roao SVV3 

OWBt 0024 

•Recognised by the Dopa/tmcrw 
of Education aa altlcrant- 

UI,,verclpDnrt TynpVCaSllC 
D KPA HTMENT OP 

ab?iSmm* 

RANK FOUNDATION 

FELLOWSHIPS 
Apullcrtinn* arn invited tor 

R32f houndailun Research 
r oiiowahips tenabra in ih» 
Department of Agricuintral Bio- 
riiviui.olry for a period or Hire* 
year* from ibi October 1973 or 
a& soon as possible UicrojOrr 
Applicants should bo suitably 
qualified graduates rn a di%- 
clpllna relevant to resoarch in 
thg fieid of rum ■ jrti b!i>- 
chemljrry and nutrition: pre¬ 
ference i.'ill be e'—i :o ih-itc 
who have success fully coni- 
nletpd a uertod nf oortpra dilate 
training. Stipend In tho range 
0.188 to 0.413 D.a. • und-r 
review l. Membership of the 
aooroeriate nipurannujiiion 
«ch"iT>e will b~ reonlred. Fur- 
iher details and forms of gnnit- 
cBllon may be obiatnori from 
ih«- Rop.strar. The IJnlver""'. 
No.-cattle uenn i .ne. MCI 
7RII. li" whom rouiu1^'! 
8pi>Mc3l|ons should be received 
nv^ittf than 12lh Scotambpr 

COURSES 

LANCHAH Secretarial College. One- 
year Diploma courees. mo'udlne 
lanpuagos. law and rtonomlcs, 
bogui uacb Sapiembnr. pr01.De.~1u9 

_ trom 18 Dunraven St., London. 
PrmAHS SECRETARIAL TRAIN- 
- dig.—A srew* rpundarton 10 a 

n'ris career. Colleges in Ceniraf 
London. Wembley. Wimbledon. 
Oxford. Cambridge end Leeds. 
fiTO*? aopiyip The Registrar 
(OepL It 1. Plbnans Central Col¬ 
lege. IW_ Soaihsmolnn Row. 
Lnndon WClB bAJi. ’ — 
R37 U81. 

Tel. 101 1 

v< uuu 

X-RAY AND XUV LASERS 

"i pouu'aron 
■ntunlans In rapidly vvuamLnq 

sennraung \UV 
la cr aclion. niudte.i 

ih,! University of 
Jluil ovar 1 lie msi Uirv-e y'ora 

tehil,.?.d,9,od ,,lp scientific reaaibillL!- of qcnci-aiing uouuu- 
llon Inversions ta this manner. 

sunporlod 
resrarch feiiowsijp is a'.ai’ah'e 
for work in this “firirt o-nhu 

who aliouid ha 10 com- 
gteletf or neari- fln'r-hcd ll.c'r 
Mi'? Invited 10 aiiptv in 
Professor S 1. ft; nirdt ii. 
poaumirni of Annlird Ph’ M.-*. 
L'nlvurslly 01 Hu'J. h- v.n! 
lenjhtr 1. Tim Fciioh-uhip 
Is tenable for lhr»" v*ro on a 
»te*T »«le narttno n «L"J.77R 
wllh lncr*ii-i»nt<, or 'i'lyv. 

counsrs 

■ MARGERY HURST ■ 
■ COLLEGE. | 
g ' DIPLOMA COURSE, an all- ■ 
■ round tralmnq in cei-roianal ■ 
jH And admlnisua rvu mills N 
» ’SECRETARIAL / CORDON ■ 
K BLEU COURSE foi Ihe slu- M 
■ donl who warns iho besl ol ■ 
■ both worlds H 

■ l'NT!lN8,vc 23-WEEK ■ 
■ COURSE, Idecl for “ A " ■ 
■ lovol studenis/gieduatBn « 
■ ’ REFRESHER COURSES * 
■ Start every Monday Ihrouah- 5 
■ out ihe year. ® 
■ For lull details compel H 
■ THE COLLEGE SECRETARY H 
a 108 Bromplon Rd g 
■ Knightsbridge. S.Y/.3 5 
■ 01-564 0438 §“ 

iinmniuu isbbbB 
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LAND [OR SALE 

FREEHOLD SITE 

FOR SALE 
4 1 Itlfc CENIHK fll- 1-Hfr. 

SOUTH ULAMI.IRI1AN 
HOLHJAV nilASI 

ti'ittim way reach ui main 
nsimnai ■■ uira 

Aupifk. As AtlPbS wllh vui- 
rtnhr nlannlng ror CARAVAN 
MARK with Hconseo club ann 
ancillary tectllllev All main 
*«« vices 

Cststmg U9, lay reMftennai 
ure.vnl l.v uhasert down 10 60 
Will*. 

ta, ItoililAy dims with poren- 
Ual foi > inrihur 150-plus. 

Evudlvm MCOuu IUI MJMheg 
Hiturn oiannfng 

PriiKipiis noeo only Inquire 

Bin UKH s Hie limes, 

7"3. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

WEST WICKHAM, 20 free-held pur¬ 
pose built maisonettes on 4*5 an 
acre. Producing over C7.0O0 per 
annum. C140.0OO. 72 Hawes 
Lanp. west wfctham. Kant. Tel. 
01-777 5709. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

MABBFU A-—SnaCtaUa lusurs flat 
sleeps of4, sb* view, to let Scb- 
j ember onwards, lernis 10 bn 
arranged. Hyman. 0R1-445 0493 
laves.) 061-645 5252 (day/. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

SMALL BUSINESS IN CO. 
ANTRIM 

Attractive lourfsi port of 
Urw. on ptciurbMiue coasl of 
N. Ireland, has small, busy 
conrectiontei/iobacroiusi busi¬ 
ness enilrc premises for sole. ' 
Crnirnd floor: Shop tlBrt. s . 
1 Of 1.1. store room. kUchnn. 
living room. Isi floor: 2 bed¬ 
room*. tavgq lounge, balhroom. 
2nd riuor: bedroom, ■> other 
rooms suitable Mr conversion. 

Garage, yard + ample storage 
apace. All this for only 
813.000 (Including ftarures and 
fllttnos of shoo valued at 
EQ.D0Q1. 

TeL 01-722 2211 (Mr Todd) 

NOTICE 
All AdverLiRanieniA are subtact 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Mm lied. _ 
rnpiw of which are available on 
request. 
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The trick is finding people interested in your 
kind of property. And that’s where The Times can 
help you. 

The limes runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you’re selling, give us a ri ng on 01-837 3311 
(or Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 
do the work: 

Ad vertisement rates <£1.50 per line. 
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The Prentice affair: will Newham disgrace 
the whole Labour Party tonight ? 

To'usln is the mght when the Newham 
, "0r?« East constituency Labour Parrv 
^ decides whether in drop Mr Re? 
iFrenuce as Its candidate In the next 

•t general election. It has every right 
: to do so. It freely selected him in the 

*,rst. Place, and at each subsequent 
election it faces the choice between 

J reendorsingbim or adopting another 
t candidate. No ocher procedure would 
p he compatible with party democracy. 

Jt would be absurd, and grossly uh- 
i desirable, if an MP could claim his 

i initial selection as endorsement for 
1 life. 

i Bur no one, so far as I know, is 
» denying that the Newham party has 

this right. That is not the issue". The 
J question is whether exercising the 
: right would be fair and wise in the 
, particular circumstances. T have a 

right to do all sorts of things which 
i would seriously damage myself and 
r other people if I did them—for in- 
) stance spend all niv money on drink, 
' or sack without reason those who 
, work for me. If I looked like exer- 
• rising these rights my friends would, 

V I hope, remonstrate with me severe!'-. 
•; Bur if I were bent on implementing 
- them no one would have the right to 

stop me. 
, AH this applies to die situation in 
i Newham. Those of us in the Labour 
. Party who hare been remonstrating 
r with our fellow members in that con- 
s srituency are in no way denying, nr 
. interfering with, their rights. Wbat 

we are urging them tn do is think 
again before taking a step that would 
damage not only them but the rest 
of us. too. 

And we have the right to do that 
ta express our views to them before 
they take their decision. If they are 
good colleagues they will at the very 
ieasr listen to us. 

Some of them do not want even 
to do that, though, on the ground that 
the matter is a purely private one, 
internal to rheir constituency party. 
That position cannot be sustained. 
Tonight's decision is already an object 
of national interest, and if Mr Re? 
Prentice is dropped the repercussions 
for the Labour Party will be national, 
too, and with a vengeance. This is 
the most important thing of all for my 
colleagues in Newham to realize 
when they rake that decision tonight. 

Some of them are saying that Mr 
Prentice is too right wing to be accept¬ 
able as a Labour MP at all. This is a 
purzlinz thins to say of a man who 
for the last IS months has been fight¬ 
ing like a tiger for comprehensive 
education, who resigned from the fast 
Labour Government because ii was 
giving mo little aid to developing 
countries, and who when still a min¬ 
ister in that government refused 
publicly to go along with its support 
for the war in Vietnam. Such a charge 
—from people who joined the Labour 
Party last year against a man who has- 
worked full time for it For most of 

Bryan Magee 

30 years—is really not worth five 
minutes’ cousideratioo. 

The real ohjection to Mr Prentice 
is twofold. First, he insists that a 
Labour Government must uphold the 
rule of law against all pressure 
groups including trade unions. But 
that merely reiterates the manifesto 
ou which all Labour MPs have been 
elected. Second, he declares with 
equal roundness that it would be 
wrong if the left wing of the Labour 
movement were allowed to dominate 
it since it represents only a small 
and untypical minority. And that is 
simply true, as was proved yet again, 
if any proof wort- still needed, by ihe 
referendum result. 

On both tiiesc issues mo:«t Labour 
voters share Mr Reg Prentice's views, 
and very few those of the people who 
are trying to push him out. 

And tliis brings us to the heart of 
the matter. If ibe Labour Party is to 
remain a part of government it must 
continue to represent the views and 
interests of many broad groups in 
society, and these must include die 
millions of Labour voters whose atti¬ 
tudes are roughly similar to those of 
Mr Reg Prentice. A Labour Party 
too narrow to do this would never 
win another general. election—and 
therefore never again be in a position 

to change society. If tonight a Labour 
Cabinet Minister who is also a 
national figure is publicly dropped 
for no other reason than mat he 
holds these views it will do the Labour 
Party damage which is bound to be 
serious and may be lasting. 

Quiu- apart from this another 
issue of fundamental importance 
arises. The Labour Party has always 
been a coalition of the' democratic 
left, with plenty of members on ail 
points of the spectrum between the 
Communist Party and the Conserva- 
rive Party. What unites it is a 
determination to reform, existing 
society in a leftward direction and an 
exclusive commitment to democratic 
means of doing su. 

In such a party there Is bound to 
he continuous argument about aims 
and methods. This argument is posi¬ 
tively a good thing, and when our 
opponents mock us for it the laugh 
is really on them. We can have the 
most splendid rows in public anti 
still win elections. The laugb will 
turn against us, however, if one sec¬ 
tion in the party repudiates the 
coalition that is the present Labour 
Party and starts trying to eliminate 
group:, or individuals who disagree 
with it. 

This totalitarian behaviour strikes 
at riic very foundation of a democratic 
socialist ’ Labour Party that tor 
generations has commanded the affec¬ 
tion and loyally of millions of the 
Brush people, and if successful it 

could only turn it into a hopelessly 
unrepresentative, and therefore per¬ 
manently unsuccessful, sect, such as 
all other parties of the left in this 
country now are. 

Mutual forbearance., a broad toler-. 
ance in debate, is not only right in 
itself but a pre-condition of the 
Labour Party’s continuance as a mass 
party, and therefore as a party of 
government. 

One final point. We socialists are 
quick co proclaim concern for 
individuals. By this token a man who 
has worked for our own movement all 
his adult life, in the course of which 
he has renounced high office—and 
the income _Siat_ goes Vitb it—on an 
issue of left wing .principle, is nor 
to be dropped at the height oE his 
career without compelling cause. 

And nine months after bis second 
smashing victory in two closely spaced 
general .elections is an eccentric and 
ei*en more than savagely cruel time 
to drop him when no' sucb cause 
exist-- 

In IS years as an MP he has tint 
once voted against the Labour Party 
on a three-line whip, and as a 
Minister he has fought for its 
policies and principles against more 
opposition and vilification than mosi 
of us ever have to face. It will 
disgrace us all if he is disowned by 
his constituency tonight. 
The author is Labour MP for Waltham 
Forest. Levien. 

C.. Times Newspapers Ltd, 1973 

Bernard Levin 
* to the really difficult quev 

Tidnsif my recollection is 
.. correct, I lurked in a doorway. 

From the way I have written 
... So- far. you may have guessed 
• ‘ -ivbar is -noiv coming; if, limy- 

TSj/'yf’ C/“V - * • > -over, you can guess taw* tar it' >* 
I tUl uU .-• -"went, you have a singularly f 

secret 
secrets 

low view of human nature. The 
fact is that, we were unable to 
map cbe areas of privacy on N 
winch free citizens would in- * ■ 
sist. when faced with people ’ 

' who had no right to encroach - 
upon theml. because we never 

The riiosr recen. edition of the 3l. ****"* “*»* 
BBC television prosraamie. So .... . . , ■ 

v»“ Thh* Y't isaV°^« 
Rights.-, touched on the lack that few people jibbed Verv .; 
of any legal right.to privacy tn much; 1 mean that noboA 
British law, and made one jibbed at all. We had mall*. - 
claim which many people will- absolutely clear that 
find surprising and disturbing, .■ tended to show the question* ■ • 
to wit, rhat there is no le«al and answers on television, and’• ‘ 
way in which a citizen who has with that warning hi rhTtr ■ 
been, or is being, filmed by ears, a random but wide c7r,«.I 
television cameras can prevent section of our fellow-citizen' * • 
the broadcasting .organization proceeded ro tell us, withihl 
trom showing him to the camera practically dixobbi" ub ' 
viewers. “ their left -nostrils, how*“he? *' 

what — - 

haoc 
which 

Ecclesiastical sources 
denounced events 
clearly harm hunnm rights : 
people arc taken from f/icir 
homes ot night and disappear 
without their families knowing 
where they have been token, 
torture has been used during 
interrogations, lawyers defend¬ 
ing those arrested state thui 
when they apply to the 
Supreme Court for habeas 
corpus these have been dented. 
Of 2.000 habeas corpus 
requests since September, 1973, 
one only has been accepted he 
the court. Tn wha' do you 
attribute this situation ? 

In Chile today, what life is like under a state of siege 

There have been denunciations 
by the peace committee 
formed bv Chile's main reli¬ 
gions communities and in luch 
case we have asked the corres¬ 
ponding rriminnj court to 
carry our the necessary inves¬ 
tigation. Tn one case we 
ordered the Santiago Court of 
Appeals to name a special 
judge to investigate several 
disappearances. The investig¬ 
ation proved that m.mv of the 
people included in the denun¬ 
ciation had left the coun'rv, 
and others had been freed, fn 
the few cases where the inves¬ 
tigations produced no results, 
rile police said the individuals 

example of the fact that fliis is 
true, I can refer to the count- 
loss letters received bv t i« 
Supreme Court from Amnesty 
International, requesting imme¬ 
diate freedom for those 
arrested, especially Messrs 
GuendeJman Wisuiak uid 
Robotham Bravo. We were r.i« 

© The Supreme Court of Chile is the highest 
court of justice in the country. It consists of 13 
ministers including a president. Nevertheless, 
its functions ha\o recently been restricted 
by the state of siege which has been in effect 
since the military junta look over in 
Sep'cnibcr, 1D73. 

Parliament was closed down and the junta took 
over all legislative powers and the executive 
was left in the hands of General Pinochet 
Justice is administered by military tribunals 
acting as in time of war. and the Supreme Court 
has resolved that it has no jurisdiction over 
these, neither does it interfere in the sentences 
applied by these tribunals. 
The state of siege which is renewed every six 
months, means that anyone can be arrested 
without charge and kept in “ preventive 
imprisonment .Vs long as they arc not held 
in common criminal jails the Supreme Court can 
only intervene if this particular aspect is not 
complied with, and can order that the prisoner 
be transferred to another place, but they can not 
order that such a person be set free. 
Under tbc state of siege justice is ultimately 
in the hands only of the President of the 
Republic or the Home Secretary. 
Here, in an exclusive interview, Florcncia Varas 
speaks to tbc recently-elected President of 
the Chilean Supreme Court, Mr Jose Maria 
Pviatiiiirp. 

Troops move in on Santiago's Presidential 
Palace in J97J. 

the case during the Government 
of President Allendc. When his 
government fell there were 
over 3.000 orders of arrest that 
hjd nor been executed. 

in Europe, people are preoccu 
pied about the fate of Luis 
Corvalan (the secretary-general 
of the Chilean Communist 
Party), and the Government is 
accused of holding him prisoner 
for almost two years without 
charges. How do you see Lids 
Carvalan’s legal situation, and 
that of the other former 
AUcnde ministers under arrest 
Hotc long can the Government 
continue to hold titan without 
bringing them to Justice ? 

I fully understand the preoc¬ 
cupation in Europe over Luis 
Corvalan. His-arrest has its ori¬ 
gins in tile powers which the 
executive has in Chile and in 
all rh:* other countries of Latin 
America to arrest a person bv 
virtue of the faculties with- 
which they are invested while 
a state of siege is in existence, 
and while such a state nf siege 
continues anyone can be 
arrested and beld. In fact I 
was told the other day by a 
Uni red States congressman that 
when the American President 
declares bis country in a state 
of emergency he can also 
arrest _ anv citizen without 

The' Chilean Press has 
announced that a commission 
of “ worthy men ”, one of 

siege cannot be claimed 
against by an habeas corpus 
because such an arrest is 

Supreme 
respect ? 

Court in thii 

formed by the authorities lhat   _, .. . . . n 
these men had not been ordered directly by the Presi- 
arrested and ive told their rel- under the constitution 
a lives in Chile. which says: 

Now. it so happens that it -When a state of siege is 
wav reported from Buenos declared only the President 
Aires Iasi week that extremist can order the transfer of per- 
elements had assassinated sons from one department to 
members of the Movement of another, or have persons 
the Revolutionary Left. Me--1-; arrested in their homes or io 
Cuendclman Wisuiak and places which arc not jails or 
Robotham Bravo. Were they others which might be destined 
martyrs tortured by the fascist to the detention or prison of 
Junta- or were rh.*v ^xrrpnusts common criminals.” 
who were clandestinely in 
Argentina and met a tragic In your opinion arc human 
end? rights respected in Chile, and 

An arrest under the state of what is the role of the 

The Supreme Court, and also 
its president, on each occasion 
that they have had knowledge 
of a possible violation of 
human rights, have ordered 
the corresponding criminal in 

hiuiais ? Is the Supreme Court 
in Chile the highest court of 
justice ? 

whose members would be a 
Supreme Court does have Minister of the Supreme Court, 
jurisdiction over military tri- would be set up to investigate 
buaals in time of war, and ha* the situation of human rights 
based his opinion on article So in Chile, the task that was to 

.. . . ... of the constitution which con- be carried out by a commission 
ordinary judiciary, military ri.,s correctional mid disciplin- from the United Nations who 
iusnce m nearerime ;:ml mill- dly jurisdiction over all die were not allowed to enter the 

tribunals in the country. country. Is this true, and tohat 
is your opinion. in this 

tn this country we have ihe 

justice in peacetime uad mili 
tary justice in wartime. This 
latter is in effect when the 

vestigation. There may nave country is under a stare of >‘o-u have dedicated all ruur respect ? 
been a violation of such rights sie&5' „ „ ... hfc to the administration nf -.. . , ... . , 

The Supreme Court, with the justice. How do vou see the * here has been no official 
exception of its present prest- Chile of today ? ’ announcement on this matter. 

1 . . .t-- ■- ■--- - It is a decision to be taken 

in certain cases, but they have 
been acts committed by junior 
military staff and which have 
been punished by the exec¬ 
utive when proven. Tbc judici¬ 
ary. within its attributes, has 
tried to prevent such cases. 

dent, has resolved that it has 
no jurisdiction over military 
tribunals in time of war, by 

In Chile today, the courts have !?>* lhe President, and if the 
acted with complete independ- Supreme Court were to be 

virtue of article 74- of tbs code coco. and ihis lias been utterly a,»ked to provide a . member of 

B 'hat is the position of the 
Supreme Court on military iri- 

of military justice which has 
existed m Chile since 1923. 

respected by the executive thc commission, this would have 
powers. The resolutions of the to h.c decided at an assembly of 

The President on the other courts of law have been entirely -cs members. 
hand has maintained that the complied with, and ibis was not >C; Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

That is as may be ; bur-what ,,®*e4! H’hat they earned, 
I find much odder, add in a whether they, declared aJ] they • ' 
different way. even more-- dis- earned _ to the tax authorities 
curbing, is the' willingness of said several without beri- 
so many people to appear, on tation, they did nor); and what • 
television, in the full know- «iei'r sex-lives were like. Even- '. 
ledge that they are. being seen cuaJ]y, Huw simply ran out bF ’ 
by millions, saying. and doing such questions, unable tu 
things which some of us—a think of anything tn ask which 
small minority, ‘ it seems— would be more offensive than - 
would hesitate to say or do.- in what -he bad asked already' 
the strictest confidence and without ever getting'; anvdting 
most jealously-guarded privacy, but an ..answer in retain {I 1 
And if you think I exaggerate, think we had even arranade!-^ " 
perpend. .for lum.to be physically p-o- 

A few years ago I panic!- 
pated, in my customary role as ffl L./1. Vs fl ‘tun ics, 
narraior and presenter, in a ^ 
programme for A TV called ~d tofcadt-^he - •' 

.•hid,, £ . Uhwr oV sy," 
means, and in very many cases iSSr:*<pre*0ua - ^*I“nce Eo!' 
tmrlar CMnitnn, WiTeU, none 6f them could 
under statutory. compulsion, [hint of ail" .-7,ch ’ 
private matters can become- 11110k ot a,‘- c •- 
public nr semi-public know-. Please do rot suppose’ ib'ai 
ledge. The worst snooper of Mr Thnmss licrc-showed a lack 
all, of course, is goverumeut, of imagination, if yuit ask i 
national and local, which middle-need 
demands to know, in one wav most 

iiood i/tu'X'. “iVnt-rr 
obvious •renpectabiliiy.l/L M 

or another, almost everything whether she still sleeps, with1 
abour us, promising in return b-r husband, and -she tells .yd-i 
onlv to keep the information >'be does not; and if you mar. 
confidential, and frequently ask her Why this ii- a'-.d ‘ri»* 
breaking that promise. But in answers the quesrlcu' ia ihV 
addition to tlie .prying of mosr intimate; detail,' Ibripic; 
government fmuch of it, of mada himself would be hard 
course, unnecessary) there are pul to it to find any mrr: 
the innumerable public or questio-ts in ask. {f m?.y sit. ' 
commercial bodies which incidentally, that when jhi. 
demand information from ur. producers and Huv: and 1 
for matters connected with played back tiio fit.n. wo i-.-jyij 
employment, insurance, travel, imously agreed .that tse ittialtr. 
money and dozens more aj-ca> hare to dt» wha: r-ur. r tbi-.1"1- 
of modem life. And there aie d:d not. hameij: d-spfcv.'Munr"'- 
also of course, the^ newspapers degree of reticcn-jc; in (hi 
and the broadcasting ’organ!/- p:*i4-..nip;e as 
atlons, which do not have, or ; therefore, 1 stopped tho iV.n; r 
claim to have, any tight to r the point of Huw’s supplem-.r* 

their questions answered, tary in the woman i\::o . _ 
Well. The Snooper Society said that she' no longer sien , 
which gave a deservedly rough with 'lioi'- husband, .'in 
time ro government snoopers, e.vpiained that .‘.il£iioui;& »iit 
insurance companies and_ prf- had had no quaims about .in-- 
vate detectives famong othcrsl wering it for the viewers, \vi 
was a television programme, so felt wc ought not to allow h* • ••■ 
we thought it only right to pvt to do so.) 

tionSelaf oubUclfas^UK' We finished the prograimm 
and'thus invite citizens^ to give ?Fa sojnbre frame of mind 
us a rouch time in our*tutu. After all? the point ot it .ra- 
There followed one of the S?nf *"“?* l? lhl 
row: K? .’•j w nf my,' WlfllC ot rllfiiH NUr_ 

iv. -•-- - • Hi WljTCfl mohv nritraro 
We decided' to~s^ad~ out a “S' lt‘^e *'*** 

television unit to stop passers- .-.bv peopl^ Smb d/Sc0ver»L *: 
by at random and ask them a woiiM^K tT!Ln*&om ,r‘ 
series of increasingly imper- ret. We 'nanVLn^utfaciD wc-. ■■ " 
tment (in both senses of the fhe asSHi*ntS^uy be®an l':,h 
word, queens, «ptai.ta, ; ^S1SSS\Jt'SS^ •»« 
First that we were proposing to ret^^nd V| c‘ 
Show, the results on television : fnar “ tal^SSStir 
the idea was to discover at appar^htly 
what point we would be told to jsfth^ lE *i 

S!Si«r Fdr of television Y eye - 

viction, money and sex, feeling would not. 0^™?^! *'^^ ' * * 
that for most people those x fmH that fart l^icn : • 
areas Contained a fairly high ins still raSS im 
proportion of questions they gj .Jb5T - 
would refuse to answer. The sefous or ev'I 'VVT 
questions were asked bv Mr ^u-IIUSi, u-i5V-° -*CPU-’ ps- 
Huw Thomas, partly because.^ 
he is an obviously Eriendly and ^ je ^^thjrJtsuil think . *, ; i 
trustworthy figure with whom lve- “ee** a nghi opnvacy w - . 

— we stoSh&.Zould 0ut la^i'but- 1 that'*(.;•• ' 
, and partly bctouie mdny-’ lf **,>«*• 1C ' 1 
h-.- ■ *5r” remain unexurdlsed- - - 

>clie citizens 
be at ease. 

would have dropped 
in a cold sweat long before f gbt Times Newspapc. Ltd, 1975;'=’ 

Southan iplun-Cherbourg-NewVbrk. 

July 26 August 7 

August 31 September 12 September 24 

October o October 16 November 20 

Even if you miss ihe boat, 
you can still cross the Atlantic on the QE2. 

New'tfirfc-Cherbourg -Southampton. 

September 29 

*1 his year Hie Queen Elizabeth 2 will be 
making 1“ more trips between New *iork and 
Southampton, calling in at Cherbourg- 1° fact, 
she's the only liner vvliu.li provides 3 regular 
sei vice on this route. 

ll you're going on business or pleasure, you 
can unjov the superb cuisine, sophisticated night 
lilt and many amenities ot the most luxurious 

)mvr in llu- world. _ 
It you can’t spare the time to cruise to New 

Vmk and back, Cunard have, special air/sca 
no no my packages so you can cruise one ivay 

and tlv the Other. 
And Cunard also b.»w a whole range ot 

spectacular Aiiiei ic.i '75 holidays to choose tram. 

I lie next sailing date front Southampton 

Odnbcr 23 

July 2olll.For Kill deloils phone Cunard Leisure 
(01 i 4^1 3°30 or 10703 * 2°933. cut ou 11 lie coupon 
or contact vour fra vel .i^c-nt. 

^ fol vour I rccw4our bn K-liiirpsa.il Jihi>o.uirx«n to 
I cunard l.vi+utr. < v- fruiMx Hew re. | 

CampsbourneK''.nJ.l.onJ<->n\87Irr. 

Name. 

Address . 

. _ Tel:. .. .. 1/2.V7TA 

I CUWARD QE2 j 

I have never seen more old 
troupers gathered in one place. 
As Max Bygraves said percep¬ 
tively: v‘If a borub were to fall 
oo the Savoy, V.amonn 
Andrews wouldn’t have a pro¬ 
gramme next week ”. 

Ir is a nice point whether 
Harold Wilson is an older 
trouper than Dame Vera Lynn, 
but both were there, lie to iw 
deserved tribute to her. The 
occasion was a lunch given bv 
the Variety Club to celebrate 
Miss Lynn’s damehood, and a 
highly emotional time was had 
by afl. 

Wilsoo did not stay for 
lunch, but dropped io for 
drinks beforehand. He 
pleaded urgent state business. 

The Premier stayed long 
enough to have his photograph 
taken with our heroine, but 
said little except “ Campari 
and soda please"—a message 
which was passed along the 
line of admirers surrounding 
him until the scarlet liquid 
was safely delivered. But to 
show his goodwill be left 
behind his wife Mary and his 
secretary. Lady Falkender. who 
had a jovial lunch seated be¬ 
tween Harry Secombe and 
AJfred Marks. 

The Labour establishment 
was further represented by 
Lord Goodmao (Harry 
Svenmbe made a joke about 
bnw fat he was) and Marjorie 
Pi'uops of the Doily Mirror, 
surely soon due herself for one 
of the IPC peerages. I saw no 
Conservative politicians, unless 
you count Jeremy Thorne 
(whatever did happen to the 
Liberals?) who had to leave 
early to ask a question of Wil¬ 
son in ibe Commons. 

Lord Mountbatten could not 
attend because he was indulg¬ 
ing in his own brand of nos¬ 
talgia—giving lunch to the 
former King of ftaiv. But he 
sent a trenchant letter saying : 
“I am sure we shall win 
through again if only we can 
get an upsurge of that great 
Burma spirit nf patriotism and 
determination.” 

Indeed, the wartime spirit 
pervaded ihe occasion. A man 
at my table said that if you 
ignored events outside, it was 
possible to imagine that time 
had gone back 30 years—tu 
that optimistic period between 
VE and VJ days. And on the 
tables were records, with 

The Times 
Diary 

Tomorrow, 
just you wait 

and see 

Union Jocks on the sleeve, of 
Miss- Lynn" singing Land of 
Hope and Glory. 

Damu Vera made a 
lovely speech and then sang 
Wishing, The White Cliffs of 
Dover and Wc’lt Meet Again. 
Lody Falkender wept. Lords 
Goodman and George-Brown 
wept, Eric Morccambe wept, 
Michael Barret* -i-p:, Mnrje 
Proops and Mary Wilson wept, 
the mail from the Daily Tele¬ 
graph wept and I ** wept 
copiously. 

At about tii at exact time, 
Thorpe was back in the 
Commons asking Mary Wil¬ 
son’s husband about the 
country’s future. I have not 
read his answer yet but what 
ir should have been was: 
“There’ll be bluebirds over 
the white cliffs of Dover 
tomorrow, just yon wait and 

Barbadian who was until 
recently running hostels for 
homeless black youths in Lam¬ 
beth. Walker asked tbe ques¬ 
tions and Gibson gave pre¬ 
pared answers which outlined 
Wcstindian Concern’s plans to 
raise £100,000 to start a money¬ 
making business which will 
help West Indians in this 
country. One of the first goals 
will be to open a centre 
“ where the promotion of 
money-making cultural activi¬ 
ties will be carried out 

St Marv Woolnoth was 
chosen because it was an im¬ 
portant meeting place for 
abolitionists in the campaigns 
against slavery. Invitations 
went to 200 people with senior 
positions in companies whose 
origins go back to the slave 
trade, but even the lustre nf 
Walker’s name proved insuffi¬ 
cient to attract them. Five 
pound shares are still avail¬ 
able in large numbers, because 
the issue is as yet under¬ 
subscribed. hut already the 
directors have their eyes on a 
disused cinema in Hacknev for 
their first investment. 

V 
vcport the compla:; of hnlwi: 
day makers about oS’chargingj',. . V 
overcrowding am- liolidafk ...' •*.-* 
firms going baok-pt Some).* .; -a 
rcpqrtcrs make theibooking^.'. . *--;.: ; 

. .well in advance. ! ’ *-.» 
But this year (hey- bare f::.r 

found that hotels have been 
overbooking. “Tfy s-*id [i;-. 
voitid-have to slve with the-' - ” -L 
man frtm The St”, one’dW/-:.'-‘:*«a 
g^W-reporu told .' - • -i*;; 

And„v,S Anow hat thatcai... - * > 
moan.' Haiti‘.moicr: “I hard --- -anoier: .a •- 

Nicehacn^-'b *™ t^iW^'**'^ -u . ... . cbis, but’ thqj-. 
bulj m tlT ba'irdmi made sS-o.*: -• 
terrible oW tainA r • c0aldn’f 
concenn-attW filing- out-'*l'. - 
expenses.” W,j L \ - 

For prcUR'o^l a 
reporters, o 
meats are t 
the mtfet /JpefiStv 

Overseas' a-^*^ 
htired to «rtA r.. 
< pensive 

However^* «T to*/***™ *5 

'ff people keep writing to The 
Times complaining. about iuf, 
we’ll make a profit.” 

their usW*-'boats h r-pr, 

Noisy 

see.’ 

Fclieiutus misprint in the pro¬ 
gramme for Dame Vera's hatch. 
The Variety Club, it announces, 
numbers among its members 
" associates of the Grand Order 
of Water Rates ”. 

Concern 
Peter Walker, who was a finan¬ 
cial whizzkid - long before he 
was a Coitserx'ativc minister, 
was launching a new sliare 
in the City yesterday. The flo¬ 
tation nf the company, called 
Wcstindian Concern Ltd, was 
unusual in that it took place in 
the Guild Church of St Mary 
Woolnoth and started and 
ended with short prayers. 

Walker’s part in it was to 
read through a prepared dia¬ 
logue with one of the hoard 
members, Ashton Gibsnn, a 

After yesterday’s foray into 
the steel band belt of BrLvton, 
today's music lesson concerns 
the thumb niano. African xylo¬ 
phone. and Ugandan female 
drum. Basil Wanzira, the Ugan¬ 
dan drummer aod dancer, is in 
residence at the Common¬ 
wealth Institute in Kensington 
for two weeks to demonstrate 
these and other curious Afri¬ 
can instruments to children 
who enjov making a very loud 
noise. 

Yesterday Wanzira, sweat 
pouring from his brow, was 
trying to make an orchestra 
nut of an enthusiastic bur 
rhythmically untutored school 
party. After three rehearsals 
they were considered good 
enough for him to perform a 
Wesr Ugandan courting dance 
to the enthusiastic clapping of 
all bystanders except a uni- 
formed attendairt, who gazed 
impassively down from the gal¬ 
lery. 

VVanzira, who has spent the 
post three year5 in Britain at 
tbc London School of Contem¬ 
porary Dance, plans to return 
hnme soon, hopefully to dance 
and teach with Uganda’s 

national dance company. Heart¬ 
beat of Africa. 

** Most African dances arc 
based on sex”, he explained. 
So, it appears, are the drums, 
which according to whether 
they have straight or bowed 
sides are_ either male or 
temale. His exhibition dance 
was part of a courting cere¬ 
mony, a peacock display aimed 
at attracting the attentions of 
the biggest unattached, girl in 
the village. Wanzira wonders 
why British women waste so 
much time slimming. 

holidaym £ersT ■ * ' c.- 

establish: SsV 71.»tori **• 'n rtl*. ' 
down to Pre&stanWeWil • 'tn " !‘c 
plained .-.roomJ!;; ,-;av, 
lacking fiany o/ibe >. ■ •- ,-y. 
need tof my wyk-—hke a b. ^.». 

~ coDv, S(p"viewAnd a phone -o-j,. „ 
•.the bhhepo/ There w ^ 

hardly If oof ttr swing ---> 
cliche.!' / .•"Ptol; 

And Lhf/yeaes. prices 
■ rocked nyhy. “ When I tv. 

came befi in tire. good 

<- te^ and a night out. at 
Isco j and soil have -. Tyu. 

-:rnm linn mBCPlaC' NnwSOJ'’ -> ■ ■' : 

High costa 

trom jlOO pesetas: Nowada«>->.-!l;^ :.-3 ^ 
you order a bottle of ca..■■■ •- 
oapria- ro . entertain cone; . "v-.."/ 

P. H. Simpligessverk, my tra^l 
correspondent, reports fom 
Palma, Majorca; 

British newspaper rep'rters 
were up in arms here today, 
complaining of overbooling by 
hotels and overcharging by 
holidaymakers • durinj their 
annual visit to retort. ihe 
chaos at Spanish * Holiday 
resorts. The National Union of 
Journalists Is beiiy urged- to 
send a team to1 investigate the 
scandal. 

It has become- J/custora dur¬ 
ing July for reporters and pho¬ 
tographers from' most .news¬ 
papers to trav^ to Spain and 

pagne- ro. . entertain conr^ „ 
tiiey wiB only Sell youji^'.r ‘ 
whole case and they male., • 
mark-up.o£ 400 per cent. 

“Nor only that, bur s'v’ 
bars' now will only ' give ;Xi: 
receipts for amounts youri 
aetuai.lv - paid.- -And hou.,f: 
nnl'^rq 11cpd rn tnlL* ID VOL ■*. .1 . makers used to talk to yoc ... .. ... 
the price of a glass of : 
Nowadays they charge 
a quote, £2S for -a; Comp!: . rv 
-*- extra tenner If 'they u 

ar word ; ani' ;5p ; v.a,, : 
an 
swear 
smackers for organizing r J f-.-j-. 
fellow holidaymakers ljjn ,^i 
protest group. Howls' a cm; ■ t ,- <^v. 
•live?” ; ii 

t *l'.l - 

W ?,Jfd •? *r. 
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THE NEWHAM SCAFFOLD 
Two Quite- separate issues are 
intertwined.. in Mr Prentice’s 
battle-to remain MP for Newham 
North-East The first concerns the 

with-.speciai force .in' the case of 
a Cabinet Minister who has been 

faithfully implementing party 
policy—to the extreme discom- 

rights of an MP and-his cpnsti- fiture of his opponents in Mr 
wency association. The second 'Prentice's case while he was 

relates to the struggle for. power Secretary for Education. The 
being waged with increasing bit-; dropping of such a Member could 

terness between, the different he_ justified only if there was 
wings of. the Labour Party.. No - evidence ,of deep dissatisfaction 
MP can claim a right to be - with him Over a: period of time 
renominated by his constituency ', among party supporters through- 
association under all' car cum- out the .constituency. 
stances for as long! as he wishes. 
That would 'mean in many con¬ 
stituencies that- oncie selected a 
person would have a seat in. Par¬ 

liament for life, .no matter how 
badly he performed his duties. 
But while a constituency associa¬ 
tion has the right" to'withdraw 
support from a sitting Member 
it becomes a travesty of demo¬ 
cracy if that right is exercised by 
a small, .unrepresentative clique 
who have, taken over the com¬ 
manding heights of local political 
power.' 

Tor any constituency associa¬ 
tion to disown its MP is a solemn 

decision because he has to, and 
ought to, respond to conflicting 
pressures and sometimes contra¬ 
dictory obligations. The British 
political system can function 
effectively only - if there is a 
measure of tolerance for the in¬ 
dividual politician. That applies 

There is no evidence that such 

circumstances are to be found in 
Newham. On the contrary, all the 

signs point to a political coup 
organized by a small group of 
relative newcomers. Mr Prentice 
may fairly be criticized for not 
having a sufficiently alert eve 
to the dangers of conspiracy, but 
in that he seems to have been 
well in line with most Labour 
supporters in. Newham. If he 
were to be ousted now, as a 
result of tonight's meeting, it 
would be a double blow to the 
Labour -Party. It would be a 
defeat for the principle of local 
party democracy because there 
has been no indication that the 
broad body of Labour supporters 
in Newham have shown their 
disapproval of him or even been 
consulted by those who wish to 
get rid of him. And it would 
provide the extreme left with a 

prized victim in their battle for 
control of die party. 

Mr Prentice has not always 

been the most subtle protagonist 

of the right in that battle, but 
he has waged it honourably and 

. fearlessly. 2-1 e has spoken his 
mind on the great issues of the 
day with a frankness that has 
been refreshing. If a man like 
him - cannot keep his place in 
Parliament other Labour politi 
cians can be expected to draw 
their conclusions. Some will no 
doubt redouble their efforts to 
make sure that power is not 
ceded to extreme left-wingers 
whose purposes are far removed 
from the sentiments of most 
Labour supporters. Other MPs 
will merelv tremble. Folk myths 
grow up quickly in politics and 
it could so easilv become the 
conventional wisdom, on quite 
inadequate evidence, that any 
Labour politician who really 
stood tin to the left was in 
danger of losing his seat- It is 
no doubt because they appreciate 
that this decision has a symbolic 
as well as an immediate, practi¬ 
cal importance that the Prime 
Minister and other members of 
the Cabinet and Parliamentary 
Party have rallied to Mr 
Prentice's support. Thcv know 
that more is at stake than the 
political future of one man. 

WHY DETENTE IS NOT BETRAYAL 
Mr Solzhenitsyn, has now 
accused President Ford of 
betraying eastern Europe by 
planning to attend the East-West 
summit conference tn Helsinki 
next week. It is easy to sympa¬ 
thize with his. moral concern for 
the peoples and nations under 
Soviet domination. It is less- 
easy to see how they could be 
helped by the political attitudes 
which he appears to recommend. 
Short of embarking on a war of 
liberation, which would merely 
liberate a lot of people from life 
itself, there is no obvious alter-, 
native to . the sort of patient 
diplomatic' bridge-building of 
which the Helsinki conference is 
a part. 

Mr Solzhenitsyn’s objection 
to the conference is that it 
allegedly endorses the present 
boundaries of the Soviet 
empire. It does not. The docu¬ 
ments to be. signed are not 

juridical 

them?.), but it does not exclude 
changes of government or even 
peaceful changes of frontiers 
among the states of Europe. 

The documents are far from 
perfect. They are full of loop¬ 
holes and compromises after two 
years of negotiation. But they do, 
on the whole; demand greater 
changes of conduct front the 
Soviet Union- than from the 
Western countries. Apart from 
endorsing sovereignty (Czecho¬ 
slovakia ?) and the non-use of 
force (Hungary and Czechoslo¬ 
vakia ?) they contain a series of 
pledges relating to human con¬ 
tacts and the freer flow of 
information. If these principles 
are observed .the situation in 
Europe will improve. If they are 
not observed they can scarcely 
contribute to making the situa¬ 
tion worse except, perhaps, by 
becoming bones of contention, 
and even then there is no 

should lose treaties and have r^ssan :why the West 
^^be^arguments. 

intent which. 
guide the conduct^of<^ ^ey totalitarian- communism, is evil, 
tories. Even as of in- and should be totally opposed at 
do not endorse govern- all times. International states- 

fluence :T?r national 

sovereignty- £ontieife/ should 
^stance, „tha^ ^yfSce. This 

not^i C uStes tbeEapc states 
P-?hi$y«h6^“tuVon (had 

ARCriA/SVLlN THE WAY 
In 1818 the WDe of Commons 

resolved thatnn to a -law 
who /isfcs to cite in 

manship- is concerned with 
consequences—how can commu¬ 
nism best be. contained and iF 
possible humanized ? The danger 
is that statesmen should lose 
sight of the moral reality. Dr 
Kissinger appears to have done 

suit 

Commons, saw their chance. 
Some of ihera objected, got in a 
few swipes at the Attorney 
General, complained of the 
absence of notice, and persuaded 
the Law Officer not to proceed 

, there and then. The petition was 

„ , 7* ? nr,pni- in .brought.up again as last business 
prove tWdo , , . .. late on Monday night. This time 
before the a? • . that after more objections had been 

raised there was a division in 

evidence itu' r«>rd of proceed¬ 
ings of the Hose must petition 
for direct from the. House 
for its appri^ate officer to, 

fifty-seven oars Jater. 
resolution h brought the House 
of Cotmno’ t0 tbe brink of 
impeding ^ administration of 
justice. 

In preping the case which 
he is n/ ’ pleading Tor an 
injunctiogn the matter of, tbe 
Crossmardiaries the Attorney 
General roposed to refer to 
what ha?eeu said in Parliament 
about ti doctrine of collective 
cabinet jsponsibility by several 
authori'-S from Pox - and 
GladstcMo the present Prime 
Minist* He accordingly peti- 
tionedhe House : to give leave 
o thi editor of Hansard or. 
whoeV to attend the court and 
ormav prove the reports. The 
'etitfl was introduced last 
'rid. without notice, which is 
i aiordance with'precedent. 

• Mnbers wbo - have ■ been 
■siie about the injunction, but 
jjd from raising it by the well 
s-ined sub-judice rule in the 

a 
which twenty-five members voted 
to grant the petition and three 
not to. But the vote was ineffec¬ 
tive for lack of a quorum. So the 
cp.se opened yesterday before the 

•Lord Chief Justice without the 
Attorney General having leave to 
introduce that part of his 
evidence. The .deprivation or 
inconvenience may not in this 

. instance be of serious conse¬ 
quence. Even so, .it is no light 
matter for the Commons to deny 

;to: a party to litigation access to 
documents which be thinks rele¬ 
vant to bis case and which the 
court should have the opportu¬ 
nity of .considering.' . 

The 3818 resolution conforms 
to Article 9 of the Bill of Rights, 
one of our fragments of written 
constitution. . . proceedings 
in Parliament-ought not-to be 
impeached or questioned in any 
court or place out of Parlia¬ 
ment.” For the courts even to 

so when he foolishly advised 
President Ford not to see Mr 
Solzhenitsyn. Apparently Dr 
Kissinger was worried about 
annoying the Russians. But could 
there be a more demeaning 
situation than the President of 
the United States being 
persuaded that he must not 
receive a famous writer, with 
whose political views he happens 
to disagree, merely because 
those over-sensitive men in the 
Kremlin would be irritated ? 

This is not detente but sur 
render. Detente does not demand 
that the American President 
creep around on tiptoe trying not 
to annoy the Russians. It 
demands that he seek rational 
ways of accommodating conflic¬ 
ting interests and seeking areas 

• of practical adjustment. The 
right thing to have done would 
have been to invite Mr Solzhen¬ 
itsyn to the White House and say 
openly rhar he respected him as 
a writer and fighter for human 

swm'to-ys'mamwmt&S/: 
This would have earned him the 
respect of many people, includ¬ 
ing possibly even Mr Solzhenit¬ 
syn himself. As it was he initially 
accepted restrictions on his free¬ 
dom of action which made him 
less convincing as a champion of 
freedom for others. By the time 
he woke up it was too late to 
repair the damage. 

take note of them the express 
leave oF the House is required 
This jealous assertion of the 
privileges of the Commons stirs 
the memory of battle long ago. 
There was force and point in it 
when the House of Commons was 
fighting a series of engagements 
to repel encroachment on its pre¬ 
rogatives by the King’s courts. 
But that period is long since 
over. At the same time the 
writren record of the proceed¬ 
ings of Parliament has been for¬ 
malized- and made accurate; the 
risk of partisan or disputable 
evidence of parliamentary pro¬ 
ceedings has been removed. . 

Hansard, the reports of com¬ 

mittees of the House, their 

minutes of evidence, and other 

periodical records, need and 
deserve a status before the 
courts no different from that 
belonging to other established 
public records. The antiquarian 
flavour of the procedure which 
the Commons goes through to. 
authorize the production of this 
type of evidence %vouId be harm¬ 
less enough and could be' 
enjoyed in good conscience so 
long as it did not get in the way 
of the administration of justice. 
It can now’ be seen to be cap¬ 
able of just that. It ought to be 
abandoned. 

Home Secretary 
and penal reform 
From Lord Longford 

Sir, Listening to the Home Secre¬ 
tary’s sympathetic address on Penal 
Reform on Monday, one could not 
help recalling what was once said 
of Mr Asquith, about whom lie 
wrote such an excellent biography: 
“ His mind and style of expression 
were so lucid that, if he had a weak 
case, he revealed its full weakness.” 

No one doubts that the present 
Home Secretary agrees with penal 
reformers in general that the top 
priority of today is .to reduce the 
numbers in prison. He said the same 
lasr year, but as he himself pointed 
out—with the increase in crime the 
opposite has occurred in the mean¬ 
while. 

What one is left reflecting on 
after his address is his apparent 
helplessness, according tn his inter¬ 
pretation of his office, to do much 
to remedy the situation. In all dis¬ 
cussions of penal prevention and 
treatment, it is usuallv assumed that 
the Home Secretary, if he can carry 
with him his Cabinet colleagues, can 
take the steps which he considers 
necessary. 

Now at last we are made aware 
that the numbers in prison depend 
primarily on facrors outside his con¬ 
trol. In the first place of course on 
the level of crime, hut after that on 
the decisions taken by rhe courts ar 
various levels. Tbe police also, wc 
are told, possess a wide discretion, 
and the Parole Board are an inde¬ 
pendent body. 

The Home Secretary indicated 
that in all these cases, particularly 
rlie first and the third, he would 
hope tn exercise a beneficial influ¬ 
ence. But to one listener at Icasr 
he seemed extraordinarily fearful of 
the kind of drastic initiative which 
the situation requires. He might dn 
worse than look hack at what was 
done to diminish the orison popula¬ 
tion by Sir Winston Churchill when 
Home Secretary sixty-five years ago. 

My purpose in writing is not to 
criticize rhe present Home Secretary, 
hut ro focus public opinion on the 
question of how to reduce the prison 
population under our present con¬ 
stitutional restrictions, real or 
alleged. 
Yours sincerely, 

LONGFORD. 
House of Lords. 

July 22. 

Arabs and Jerusalem 
From Dr S. Lcvcnberg 
Sir, I agree with Mr Ma’au Abu 
Nowar (July 13), *hc Ambassador 
of the Hashemite Kingdom of 
Jordan, that distortion of historical 
"facts calls for correction. I am 
therefore, surprised that he used a 
quota-cion from Dr Theodor Herzl’.s 
.speeches which is a product of his 
own imagination. 

n »T"ffTe" rifSTtei!,'! 
Congress (1897). But he did make 
the Following reference to the Holy 
City in his private diary on October 
3Lsr, 1898—written during bis visit 
to Palestine: 

“. . . If Jerusalem is ever ours, 
and if I were still able to do any¬ 
thing about it, I would begin by 
cleaning it up. 

“I would clear out everything 
that is not sacred, set up workers’ 
houses beyond the city, empty 
and tear down rhe filthy rat-hoies, 
burn all the non-sacred ruins, and 
put the bazaars elsewhere. Then, 
retaining as much of the old 
architectural style as possible, I 
would build an airy, comfortable, 
properly sewered, brand new city 
around the Holy Places.” . . . 
{“ The Diaries of Theodor Her/.l ”, 
Victor GoUaocz, London 1998, p 
284). 
Aj the rurn of the century when 

these words were written Jews were 
rhe large majority of Jerusalem 
(28,200 £rom_the total of 45,000 ; the 
rest were 8,760 Christians and 8,600 
Moslems). 

The distortion of HerzI's views is 
deplorable because he was a man 
ivho had great respect for rhe Holy 
Places of all religions and firmly 
believed in close cooperation 
between Jews _ and Arabs as 
indicated in his famous novel 
Alt-Neu. Land (1902). 
Yours, etc, 
S. L EVEN BERG, 
4 Regent Street, SYVL 

isorship in Spain 
. ? Mr Alan Grounds 

fear that many of your readers 
have been puzzled by the 

merit in your article of June 17. 
the present Spanish Ambassa- 

wa$ responsible; when Minisrer 
information and Tourism, for 
e introduction of tbe press law 
lisbing censorship in-Spain In 

the Spanish review Mundo 

interpreted and applied.according to 
tbe wishes of tbe regime—although 
even this is an oversimplification. 

1 Many Spaniards believe that Sebor 
Fnaga achieved as much as anyone 
could in the circumstances: his press 
law at least made non<cnsnrship 
legal—quite a landmark considering 
that tbe Public Order Court has 
never stopped bonding down 
sentences of up to six years For 
* illegal propaganda ”, This includes 

Children’s rights 
From Mr Gerald Godfrey, QC 
Sir, Michael King’s extremely in¬ 
teresting article (July 18) about 
children’s welfare and protection 
has, on two points, gone dangerously 
wrong. First, Mr King commends 
the Finer Report’s recommendaitons 
for a family co.urr; yet at the heart 
of his argument he condemns as a 

monster” what be calls “the ad¬ 
versary-investigational ” procedure 
for the hearing of family cases. 
This is inconsistent. Finer ex¬ 
pressly pointed out that the adver¬ 
sary and inquisrorial forms of pro- 

‘ cedure are not mutually exclusive 

Localgovernmentspending me 
From Sir Meredith Whittaker the best of both systems. A hybrid 
Sir. You report the Chairman of is not necessarily a “monster”. 
British Rail, addressing the National Secondly (and even more impnrt- 
Union of Railwaymen's Conference ant) Mr King condemns the idea 

of separate representation for child¬ 
ren in cases concerning their wel¬ 
fare and protection. 'Nowhere does 
he recognize or acknowledge rhe 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Economists-theory and practice 
From Professor Deane Carson 
Sir, In urging governments to accept 
the inevitability of permanent 
incomes policies, your correspon- 
dent John Kenneth Galbraith of 
Harvard (July 16) has made some 
rather unkind and unsupportable 
allegations about cbe economics 
profession to which he aceribuxes, 
quite correctly, a predominant 
diKasie for wage and price con¬ 
trols. This aversion, he charges, 
s.ens from rhe failure of economists 
to deal with 'the ivorld as it really is 

' . absence of research inm the 
workings of incomes policy, while 
boi'h of rbese tendencies lead ro an 
absence of responsible professional 
guidance to rhe policy-makers. These 
serious charges must not be allowed 
to stand without commeui. 

Professor Galbraith’s aversion tn 
market place economics and his 
implicit faith in controls has appar¬ 
ently resulted in his own failure tn 
review a large and growing body 
of empirical research on bo-rh rhe 
causes of inflation and the efficacy 
of incomes policies, a literature 
which overwhelmingly rejects ' his 
notions oF economic realirv. These 
studies refute not only Professor 
Galbraith’s view that inflation i‘ 
caused by monopolistic unions and 
industries but also the belief that 
price and wage controls con effec¬ 
tively contain inflation. Thus, if 
Professor Galbraith washes us ro 
accept the inevitability of an 

ineffective policy which is based 
upon an insupportable hypothesis, 
that is one thing ; it is quite another 
tn convey the impression that pro¬ 
fessional economists have failed in 
their responsibility to conduci 
research into these crucial msteers 

The Intellectual bankruptcy of 
economists which he assents, their 
commit me nr to obsolescence, must 
be’ evaluated in light of the fan 
that nencher he nor his small bod> 
of disciples has presented the pro 
fession with empijneal evidence to 
support tbe now obsolescent view of 
inflation as a cost-push phenomenon. 

It is not without1 irony, then, that 
Professor Galbraith should castigate 
a large segment nf the economics 
profession for living in the prover¬ 
bial ivory tower. So far from 
ignoring the real world as he 
suggest?;, we know nwber more 
about bow- if operates than his 
theories allow him to admit with 
co-rafort. His allegation that main¬ 
stream economists have “ a profound 
vested interest, both pecuniary and 
intellectual, in rhe evi-sriDji instruc¬ 
tion and research ” is what is 
referred to in professional foorball 
circles as a “ cheap shot ”, which 
ran only he returned with an equal 
lack of dignity. 
Yours fai'riifulW. 
DF.ANE CARSON. 
Professor, Columbia University, 
As from: Grantchester, 
Cambridge. 

East-West detente 
From Lord Brockway 
Sir, AJJ who desire Europe and the 
world to move Towards peace will 
welcome the extensive agreements 
reached at Geneva which have made 
possible tbe Heads of State Con¬ 
ference at Helsinki on July 31. 

If implemented, the recommenda¬ 
tions for West-East coordination in 
political decisions, military manoeu¬ 
vres, trade, energy, transport, anti- 
pollution, and freer exchange of 
peoples, knowledge and ideas would 
expand peaceful coexistence to posi¬ 
tive cooperation and virtually rule 
out war, encouraging conclusions to 
the Vienna discussions on mutual 
military reductions. 

We may he disappointed that a 
greater extension of freedom of 
movement and ideas has not been 
recommended, but those of us wbo 
have worked in this field appreciate 
the concessions for the reunifica¬ 
tion of families, intermarriage, the 
exchange of newspapers, facilities 
for journalists, and human rights 
for minorities. 

The value of the recommendations 
will depend entirely upon their 
application. In this respect the 
recommendations are disappointing. 
They propose a conference of 
experts in 1977 to consider imple¬ 
mentation and to recommend Fur¬ 
ther objectives. There will be a 
great danger of two years’ vacuum 
of inaction unless some mechanism 

of stimulation is created mean¬ 
while. 

There is a vague proposal that 
the United Nations Economic Com¬ 
mission for Europe should smooth 
East-West trade. Would it not be 
possible to give it wider powers to 
supervise and positively to encour¬ 
age the implementation of 
recommendations by the establish¬ 
ment of bilateral and multinational 
working parties to apply in detail 
the comprehensive decisions on 
economic cooperation? 

This might be accompanied by the 
setting up of an All European 
Human Rights Commission for early 
discussion on how’ the relevant 
recommendations can be activized 
and to serve as a Court of Appeal 
when charges are made of their 
infringement. 

If these instruments were supple¬ 
mented by (1) meeriugs as necessary 
of a Coucil of Ministers to consider 
political developments and the 
observance of the recommendations 
of Basket I (including notification 
of military manoeuvres and (2) 
annual Summit Conferences tn 
review progress and to propose fur¬ 
ther cooperation—then decisive 
steps would be taken to transform 
detenre into entente and to ensure 
peace for rhe generations to come. 
Sincerely yours, 
BROCKWAY, 
House of Lords. 
July 21. 

MPs and constituencies 
From Mr Patrick Lori-Phillips 
Sir. There will be widespread sym¬ 
pathy for Mr Reg Premice if," on 
Wednesday, he is disowned by his 
own constituency Labour Party. 

But sympathy must not obscure 
the fundamental issues involved. It 
is not good enough to interpret the 
events in Newbazu as simply a clash 
of personalities or a sinister con¬ 
spiracy. What is at issue is the 
structure of British politics, and in 
particular the fate of the two-party 
system. 

The two-party system—a govern, 
mem party and an opposition party 
—has many advantages, but it can 
only function satisfactorily if the 
nvo parries involved are sufficiently 
broadly based to accommodate the 
widest possible range of political 
opinions. Both parties must be 
pragmatic and not doctrinaire. This 
was the case in Britain until 1924, 
when Liberals and Conservatives 
provided the alternatives. The re¬ 
placement of the Liberals by the 
Labour Party as one of the alterna¬ 
tives need not in theory have 
damaged the system irretrievably: 
and it is arguable that until recently 
ir did not in fact do so. 

But the_ increasing influence of 
the Marxists within the Labour 
Party has altered the whole situa¬ 
tion. The Marxists are ideologists 
not pragmatists. They cannot be 
blamed for their convictions; but 
the fact remains that a Marxist 
party cannot ever be a “ loyal oppo¬ 
sition ” in a two-party parliament, 
because they are not “loyal” to 
the system. They want to over-. 
throw it. Those members of the 
Labour Party who do not want to 
overthrow rhe system, but rather 
want to reform it and make it work 

better, are therefore placed in an 
impossibly equivocal position. Men 
like Dick Taverne and Christopher 
Mayhew, and now possibly Reg 
Prentice, have shown that such an 
equivocal position is unbearable. 

The Liberal Party has in recent 
years shown that it is still suffi¬ 
ciently broadly based and radical 
to resume its old position nf bring 
tbe rational alternative to the Con¬ 
servative Party. Any Social Demo¬ 
crat would find himself peiTeciIv ar 
home in the Liberal Party today. 
And indeed many of them are 
already at home. 

During my 30 years in ihe 
Liberal Party I have consistently 
advocated the merits of the two 
party system. I still believe that it 
is a desirable goal. But if the 
Social Democrats of the Labour 
Party still persist in maintaining 
a phoney alliance with tbe Marxists, 
then this goal becomes impossible, 
and the two-party system is doomed. 

There must then arise a third 
force in British politics, to be given 
its proper place in the system by 
proportional! representation, and 
future governments must be main¬ 
tained in office by a coalition of 
parties, such as prevail in most 
other democracies. The decision, 
one way or another, now rests with 
the Social Democrats. They must 
decide whether they are democrats 
first. The case of Reg Prentice 
must stimulate Them 10 make up 
their minds whether they want to 
preserve tbe existing system or 
destroy it. They can no longer 
have ir both ways. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK LORT-PHILLIPS, 
Bardennoch, 
Moiuaive, 
Dumfries. 
July 20. 

jal recently published a list of publisbing-s-or merely possessing-— 
en publications seized during the — c— ' 
nth of April, while proprietors, 
tors and journalists continue to 

Fined (up to £S,OO0) and/or 
wisoned- So censorship thrives as 
40th_ year approaches, 
vs with some other law reforms 
cc the civil war, tbe effect of 

1966 press law belied the 
indizing intention claimed for it. 

any offending material, from 
leaflet ro a novel. 

For 13 years Amnesty Internatio¬ 
nal’s volunteers have.worked to help 
the hundreds of Spaniards (and 
their dependants) wbo have 
suffered because of censorship. As 
a result we know that, although not 
the worst example of repression in 
Spain of course, it has caused 

did indeed end pre-censorship suffering, frustration and bitterness 
permits publications to reach far out of proportion to any 
news stand unreasoned. But 

Id any matter offend the iJI- 
ed criteria of the government 
rs then the whole issue is 
*. Not surprisingly many of 
"s less quixotic journaJSsts 
Ted the old way, 
fact is.that,.in 1966 only one 

dual could have abolished 
rship: Generalissimo Franco, 
w law inspired by a minister 
passed bv parliament is still 

proportion 
benefit” the regime might have 

hoped for in terms of law and order. 
As it happens a new clamp-down 

was anno raced by Prime Minister 
Arias some weeks ago—and tension, 
violence and of course -arrests have 
all increased dramatically since. -.. 
.Yours faithfully, 

"ALAN GROUNDS, “ Co-ordinator, 
Spain Amnesty International, 
55 TheobaJdVKoad, WC1.- ‘ 

in Jersey, as accusing some local 
authorities of “spending money as 
if they were playing Monopoly with 
a time limit on the game”. Neither 
your report, nor any other that J ' vital facts (1) that a child is a per- 
haye seen, includes any supporting son whose interests are his own and 
' 1 ■ jor jyhoin the right to representa¬ 

tion is a fundamental human right 
even more necessary for a child 
rhan an adult; (2) that if we are 
to have a family court, the “impar¬ 
tial judicial institution ” contem¬ 
plated by Finer (para. 4.283), a 
court it will be; and lawyers (accept¬ 
ing fully Mr King’s points as to 
their training and experience) it will 
need. 

Children have rights and need 
properly trained .lawyers to protect 
them. It is Mr King who has failed 

evidence for this accusation. 
Monopoly, as I recall, is a game 

in which one buys large slices of 
Mayfair, Belgravia and similar dis¬ 
tricts. wirh paper money printed for 
the purpose, which makes one 
wonder whether Mr Marsh had in 
mind the Community Land Bill, but 
this is not yet on the Statute Book. 
So what is he talking about? 

Local government, like British 
Kail., is a frequent target for in¬ 
discriminate and unsubstantiated 
knocking. In this case it seems fair 
to ask Mr Marsh either ro support . to appreciate this vital question; 
his charge with evidence or to wiih- * * - _ .. - 
draw it. • 

Yours faithfully, 
MEREDITH WHITTAKER, 

Chairman of the Executive Council, 
.Association of County Councils, 
Eaton House, 

.G6A Eaton Square, SW1. 
July IS. 

not, a* he suggests, Dr David Owen 
.and the House of Lords. 
Yours, etc, 

. GERALD GODFREY, Chairman, 
Justice Committee on Parental 
Rights and Duties and Custody 
Suits, 
9 Old Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2. 

Admiralty charts 
From Dr E. J. IV. Jones 

Sir, Your defence correspondent's 
article on the future of me Royal 
Navy’s Hydrographic Department 
(14 July) has served to highlight 
the concern felt by many of us who 
are engaged in scientific work al 
sea. Accurate bathymetric chons are 
essentia] for understanding a wide 
range of oceanographic phenomena, 
from submarine earthquakes to tbe 
movement of abyssal currents in 
potential dumping grounds for toxic 
wastes. They are particularly 
important for assessing the mineral 
resources of the sea bed and, on 
numerous occasions, have focused 
the attention of geologists upon 
areas worthy of detailed investiga¬ 
tion. 

Many of the Admiralty charts 
currently available are fcsed on 
only a few soundings from surveys 
conducted several decades ago. It is 
not generally appreciated just how 
misleading they can be. An error 
on one encompassing Scottish waters 
was made dramatically clear to me 
earlier this monch while carrying 
our a geological study aboard 
RRS John Murray, On July 6 we 
began sampling tbe sea bed Between 
St Kilda and North Homs at a spot 
where, according to tbe charts, the 
water is 30 metres deep. We there¬ 
fore viewed with some trepidation 
the Trace of our echo-sounder when 
it began to show the sea floor 
shoaling ro depths Jess than 10 
metres, leaving little water beneath 
our keel. Just as surprising was the 
passage of several large bulk 

carriers close to our vessel during 
the period of the survey. 

We left the region wondering bo^ 
many of these hazardous she ah 
remain undetected along the sbipp. 
ing routes off Western Britain. The 
prospect of large-scale pollution of 
our beaches and fishing areas 
caused by vessels running aground 
wiU ahvays be with us but at least 
the risks should be minimized bv 
providing navigating officers with 
charts based on modern surveys. 
Bringing the existing charts up-to- 
date is a substantial and expensive 
task which can ouly be undertaken 
satisfactorily by the Navy. To reduce 
its facility for making detailed 
bathymetric and geophysical maps 
at a time when they are badly 
needed may well prove to be a false 
economy of a disastrous kind. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. J. W. JONES, 
Department of Geology, 
University College London, 
Gower Street, WC1. 

Situation in 
India 

Solzhenitsyn and America 
From Mr David Giles 
Sir. Bernard Levin has today missed 
the point (July 17). 

What makes the Georgetown 
Radicals choke on their Cold Duck 
and Bluepoiots is not that Solzhenit¬ 
syn said anything bad about Russia 
—but that ne said something good 
about America. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID GILES, 
24 Seymour Road. 
Wandsworth, SWI8. 

From Mr R. K. Karan jia 

Sir, May I be permitted tn e>i 
my amusement at the “ new 
fiction frontpaged in your issue ui 
July 19 under The headline “Mr» 
Gandhi faces civil disobedience 
campaign ” ?) 

While it k very exciting for an 
Indian jmirna list-visitor here to 
learn of the emergence in India of 
** an underground resistance move¬ 
ment with widespread ramification* 
and a carefully prepared plan m 
destroy the Gandhi dictatorship ”, 1 
fail to notice in The s-rory that 
follows any hard material ro suppnn 
rhe “ resistance ” nr its “ ramifica¬ 
tions”. On the contrary, the report 
•is full of bewildering comradictions 
which reduce it ro absurdity’. 

These cnrwadicrions were 
inescapable in a se-If-concradicrory 
“ underground cell of Marxists and 
liberal democrats” for the simple 
reason that Marxisrs hold West¬ 
minster democracy in derisive 
contempt. Yet we read in tbe story 
Th3t the purpose of rhe “ resi^tanre “ 
is to “ restore democracy in India ” 
Imagine Marxists supporting demor- 
raev, or giving n coll ngii«"-t 
“ idenloeical quibbling”, or swear¬ 
ing rbeir fa-irh by “pluralist po-lin* 
cal insri-tutitms 

The operative programme of the 
“carefully prepared and planned 
resistance ” is even more ridiculous. 
If “ disrritumon nf underground 
literature and posers, whispering 
campaigns, orgonriation nf strikey. 
the use nf radio stations and 
measures to paralyse the govern¬ 
ment by every’ posable Ipgitima r 
C? !» means" can pull down the 
horribly ftvsc:sr regime nf Mrs 
Gandhi backed by rhe tricked might 
of -rhe Soviet Government, then rhe 
Hitlers and Musro'inis would hav- 
perished long ere they set the world 
on fire. 

The man-ifestn of rhe “ rrsi'-jrance " 
ha* so many revo4urioo?-ry jewels, 
like “ few things hurt a dictatorship 
more than wHisperinc campa-Isns ” 
and “ <*trikes and drouvnsrrorinns 
can be organized under one prprevT 
or the other ”, rlu**: one really 
wonders if snmo wag hasn't played 
a joke on vour “ special correspon- 
denr The “ total re volution ” 
supposed to have been previously 
nreaimed by Mr Joyaprakash 
Naravan and’ the same croup nf 
discredited old politic*?p-s d'ed \riih- 
out a bang following •:hrir mass 
arres-s. All ic produced we-5 l*5ss than 
a whimper of a protest: and ir now 
seems That, the whimper is to be 
replaced bv the whisper in the 
“total resistance’’ rn fore-' fbq 
monster of fascism. Ind»ra Gandhi, 
ro step down. 

One would have rrtvred the who!* 
piece as a pak’tica! joke hut for tit? 
running motif of an “ Indian fascist. 
Russian avis” behind it. Tit's and 
like clues invit* the cnncluriin ihat 
the ra.scallv CIA and i--s familial 
dagger of the Socialist Incernation.ti 
might have some imere*t in the 
fnt—rCflCSOH of Such fiction. 

However that mav b?. The Times 
and its Dfiffhi corrospondenr. Peter 
Hazeihur't, deserve elf credit and 
hoaour for truthfully reporting on 
rhe previous day (Jn*v 181 that 
“Mrs Gandhi has succeeded in 
cutting prices, curbing corruption 
and making civil servanrs prompt.” 
That is the gut case and argument, 
if T might call it so. Cor the 
emergency. 
R. K. KA RAN JIA, 
Ediror-in-Chief, 
Blitz Publications, Bombay, 
As from London Hilton. 
July 20. 

Preserving public records 
From Professor D. C. Wan 
Sir, I write in connexion with the 
article by Mr Peter Hennessv of 
your staff on the work nf the "offi¬ 
cial Services (Accommodation and 
Records) Branch of the Ministry of 
I)efence_ (July 12). In several places 
this article conveys rhe impression 
that the staff of this branch mid 
Mr Hennessv that p;»rr of their 
work as so-called “ tve-edersin¬ 
volved the destruction of important 
politically “ sensitive *’ material. 

The two Public Records Acts (of 
19.TS and 1967) are quite explicit 
abour the procedures ro be fol¬ 
lowed in relation to such material. 
In no case may ir be destroyed: 
that fare is only reserved for totals 
unimportant material. ** Sensitive " 
material so-called may be reserved 
for periods of 40, 30, 73, 100 year: 
or even longer with the consent 
nf the Advisory Council on Public 
Records, a body of distinguished 
senior historians. Mr Hennessy'« 
article tends to suggest that those 
whose work he describes are acting 
quite ultra inres, and in a manner 
which would make British proce¬ 
dures for the preservation of puK 
lie records a by-word nnd a thine 
of contempt among historians the 
world over. 

In view of the imminence of the 
XTV International Congress of the 
Historical Sciences, British histor¬ 
ians are entitled to ask of those 
responsible for Britain's public 
records that tbe most immediate, 
explicit and public of assurances 
are given that the procedures laid 
down by Parliament are being fnl 
lowed and that nothing is being des¬ 
troyed by virtue of its political 
sensitivity, and that iF any breach 
of these procedures has occurred il 
will cease forthwith. 
Yours sincerely. 

D. C. WATT, Secretary, Association 
of Contemporary Historians, 
Professor of International History, 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

ni CKINGHAM PALACE 
Jislj. 22 : The Queen held an 

j ill. £>tltlirC HI Hiii’L-tnohum PaJdCe 
'thi'. mnrnins. 

Her Majesty. with The Prince 
jP'Juvrd, was present this afternoon 
-si p performance of the Royal 
P cmrnamenc at Earls Court. 
: The Hun Mary Morrison. Air 
Vice-Marshal Brian Stan bridge. 
Major Robin Broke and Captain 

' Kohorr Lazcnove were in a den- 
’nance. 

Hie Lord Maclean (Lord Cham- 
b.Miaint had an audience or The 

* Queen and presented Addresses 
, fr»m the House of Lords to which 
Her Majesty was graciously pleased 

' to pwLc reply. 
The Right Hon Harold Wilson, 

. MI' (Prim- Minister and First "Lord 
nr the Treasury! had an audience 
or The Queen 'this evening. 

‘ The Duke of Edinburgh arrived 
' m Buiitn Road Railway Station 

in the Royal Train this morning 
1 and wa« received by Her Ala.Jesty*.* 
• Lurd-Lleutcnant of Powys (Colonel 
. John Cnrbett'V.'inder), 

His Royal Highness drove to the 
1 Royal Welsh Agricultural Society 

Show Ground, was received by the 
President. Royal Welsh Agricul¬ 
tural Society "iSir Julian Hodge) 
and declared the Show open. 

Tiie Duke of Edinburgh was 
entertained at luncheon in the 

1 Council Pavilion, and later left in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

Major Henry Hugh Smith was 
!•; attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. M. G. Wriah Ison 
and Miss S. V. Dean 
Tbc engagement is announced 
between Mark, son *»f Sir' John 
Wright son. Be. and the Hon Lady 
Wrightsua. of Neasham Hall, Dar¬ 
lington. cn Durham, and Stella, 
daughter of rhe lure Mr G. H. 
Dean and Mrs Dean, nf Garden 
Cottage, Middleton Tyas, York¬ 
shire. 

Jane Cooper. The bride was 
attended bv Miss Sophia Akcrman, 
Miss Belinda Gillington and Ml.ss 
Susanna Calvert. Mr Michael Rose 
was best rnau. 

Mr C. R. f-ing 
and Miss I. U. Handscombe 
The marriage took place quietly 
on Julv 21 in Norfolk between Mr 
Cecil Revert Lins, of Braydescroft. 
Brundall. and Miss Irene Helena 
Handscomhc. of 3 Park Way. East 
Molewy. Surrey. 

Air C. M« Q. Ramplon 
and Miss J. D. Lowe 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Mark Quin¬ 
ton. younger son nf Mr J. SI. 
Ramp'um. of EasLon Lodge. Nor¬ 
folk. and Mrs P. F. Lindars, or 
Aroca. Republic of Ireland, and 
Janet Diana, only daughter nf Mr 
and Mrs J. R. Lowe, of 18 tihck-O. 
Hongkong. 

Marriages 

His Royal Highness. a> Colonel. 
1 Grenadier Guards, this afrernonn 

visited the 1st Battalion Grenadier 
Guards on Salisbury Plain. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
received upon arrival ar Knonfc 
Camp by the Regimental Lieu- 
ronant-Coloncl (Colonel N. Hales 
Pacfcenharn Mahon 

Major Henry Hugh Smith and 
Captain Charles Fenwick were in 
artcndancc. 

The Hon Mary Morrison has suc¬ 
ceeded T-ady Abel Smith as Lady 
In Waiting "to The Queen. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
July 12 : Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother today visited Cam¬ 
bridge. and honoured the Master 
of Trinity College 'the Lord 
Butler of Saffron Waldeni with 
her presence at luncheon. 

In the afternoon Queen 
ril/jheth The Queen Mother 
opened the ovfonsioii to the Flt7- 
william Museum and also the 
F’-hihirinn or Cambridge Hate. 

Her Majesty Travelled in an Air¬ 
craft of The" Queen's Flight. 

The Ladv Elizabeth Basset and 
Captain Ala stair Aird were in 
attendance. 

The Lady Elizabeth Basset has 
.succeeded (he Won Mrs John 
Mulholland as Lady-in-Waiting to 
H ?r Ma jests'. 

Mr P. C. Eickmore 
and Miss I. ill. Fitolan Howard 
The marriage took place yesterday 
it] tbc Guards Chapel, Wellington 
Barracks, of Mr Peter Bickniore, 
son of Mr L. H. N. Bickmore and 
of Mrs James Windsor-Lewis, and 
Miss Isabel Fitzalan Howard, 
daughter of Major-General the 
Hon Sir Michael and Ladv Fitz¬ 
alan Howard. The Rev R. T_ J. K. 
Wood. Father J. Hamilton Dal- 
rymple and Father M. Holman 
took part in the service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Andrew Pcthcrick. 
Andrew- and Kate Stratton, the 
Hon Sarah Fortescue. Lisabel 
Macdonald and Emma Hcvwood- 
Lonsdale. Air Clive dc Rougemont 
was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride. 

Mr A. J. Naves 
and Miss T. S. Gilbey 
Tbc marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. July 13. at St Mary's Church. 
Litton Cheney, Dorset, of Mr 
Anthony Nares. son of the late 
Lieutenant J. G. A. M. Nares. 
Royal Navy, and of Mrs David 
Buciianan-Dunlop, of Rome, and 
Miss Thomasin Gilbey, daughter nf 
Mr Eccles Ronald Gilbey. of 31 
Cadogan Street. London. The Rev 
Gwyn Lewis officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Richard Smith- 
Kiugham. Archie and Jamie Orr- 
Ewing, George Stuclcy, Charles 
Cooke. Rupert Leigh-Wood. Oliver 
Christie. Sophia Aston-Bostock, 
Susannah Challcn, Anna Worthing¬ 
ton and Susanna Beeson. Major 
Jeremy Smith-Bingham was best 
man. 

A reception was held at Kingston 
Russell House, by permission of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Worthington. 
The honeymoon is being spent 
abroad. 

Mr R. Pa ley 
and Miss C. M. P. Moure 
The marriage took place on July 
19. at Great Sr Atarv's, Cambridge, 
of Mr Robert Pa Icy. only son of 
Mr and Mrs J. Pa ley. of Black¬ 
burn. and Miss Caroline Moore, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs N. W. 
Moure, of Swavcscy. Cambridge. 

Quality tells in prices for 
Japanese porcelain 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

with .scholars conversing liv a land¬ 
scape.: the price Vwas_£14470-- h 

rriSk-sr tcetnh and early eighteenth cen- flowers, made £892.50 '(utimmr 
-niries-ran to prices- Tar- beyond -£500 to-SBO®.-—. 
expectations at Oiristie’s yester- The rest of the sale of Japanese 
day- The secret appeared to be mirks of art made fairly standard 
fine condition ; white porcelain of 
this period is still not hard to 
find, good pieces in pristine con¬ 
dition are rarities. 

That was particularly underlined 
by a group nf KaUemoa foliate 
dishes painted in iron-red, tur 
4noise, blue, yellow and gold with 
two birds and a flowering shrub. 
Two made £Sl9 each, while a 
slightly damaged one made only 
£115: they had been estimated at 
£200 each. 

The sale included porcelain 
rrom several noble English col 
lections. There were three almost 
Identical large I man dishes 
painted in colours with a woman 
in a garden and a dense floral 
border, sent for sale by Lord Rad 
nor. Thev went for £1.785 (esti¬ 
mate £320 to £4301. £1.880 (esti- 
mare £350 to £5001 and £1,260 
(estimate £400 ru £600!. From 
the same source came a. fine Aritw 
blue-and-white deep bowl and 
cover with fine landscape decora¬ 
tion: it made £1355 (esdmate 
£350 to £4501. 

Lord Barnard h3d sent for sale 
a pair of Arita bine-and-white 
Dear-shaped bottle vases, decorated 

prices, with strong bidding for 
swords. Christie’s were also sell-. 
Ins English drawings, with a top 
price of £577.50 for_a watercolour 
nf a “ Black Grouse J’ l»y Archi¬ 
bald Thorburn. 

At. Sotheby’s Belgravia' the last 
sale of the season .devoted to 
English prints showed prices as 
strong as ever. The sale turnover 
in this' field has been tbdee fifths 
higher this season than last. 

Yesterday's, sate was devoted to. 
early prints (1700-1850! and. made 
£14,861- leaving only 3 per cent 
unsold. The top price 'was £660 
(estimate £200 to -£300) for.a large 
collection of .Cambridge views. A 
set of Bartclozri’s coloured stipple 
engravings, “ The Months of the 
Y’ear ”, made £580 (estimate £300 
to £4001. German views again 
made top prices ; a single coloured 
aqvstint of Berlin made £250 (esti¬ 
mate £100 to £1501. 

In a manuscript .sale at Bond 
Street Wilcox paid £800 (estimate 
£600 to £8001 for a scries of 53 
letters concerning the war of the 

. Austrian succession. The top. price 
in a sale of oriental ceramics was 
£580 for a famine rose tureen, 
cover and stand. - 

OBITUARY 

ADAM TARN 

An influence on 
Polish drama 

i*‘- 

% 

Air A. IV. V. Ireland 
and Ali«s V. J. Cooper 

The marriage took place at 
rhe Church of St Laurence, 
Wa Thorough. Ovfnrdshire. on 
July 19 between Mr Adrian William 
Veilcman Ireland and Miss Victoria 

Mr I*. J. Rnbin-:on 
and Miss R. D. McCnrquodnle 
The marriage took place on July 
19 at St Andrew's Church, Kelso, 
between Mr Peter Robinson, son nf 
Mr and Mrs J. Robinson, and Miss 
Diana McCorquodale, daughter of 
Mr John McCorqundale and Mrs 
Anne McCmquodale. 

Memorial services 

K E\S! \GTON PA LA C ft 
J'l'v 22- The Dube of Clou,-ester 
rw-nt'd Leri'lt-.'in-th Town Centre 
r*i;, nmrniui and wa< 1?r**r rolor- 
minei1 rn 'unch hv the Cha'rmnn 
pnil Member; **f tli«* Board o( 
1 't ’ll worth Card'n C.'rv Cornnra- 
imn ar rhe Broariwav Hotel, 
l.'.trh—nrth 

Li''"tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
un- in stf-ndancc. 

Lord Salter 

The Speaker was represented by 
Mr 0>car Mutton, MP, and Mr 
Harold Macmillan was present 
at a memnriai service for Lord 
Salter held yesterday at St 
Margaret’s. Westminster. Cauon 
David Edwards ofriciatcd. Pm- 
fosor E. B. Ford read the lesson 
and Lord Hailsham of St 
Marylebone gats an address. 
Others present included: 

Mr .,rW Mf» KriAarri KnfJurs. tin, 
Ann-Luui;,> *ii:d>r*. Mr sr\J yirt PjuI 
Vbiuj. -ir .<iid tin iV'omo Cart 

.,j:i Mr, Joan S.illf-r. Mrs L. 
I 1'ivluni. 

Thn E-dri ami Ci>unlrs.s nl PcrUi. 
VisLOunt Hjn-mr:. fcrtitli buy RnbwT- 
'un oi O.tkritlri-. LonJ O'Brien ol 
Louiburx trept*'S'>iwng Uin Orctrr at 
ififl V.i tislt l.un,ir-i. Lord Bo;.U- 
Cat-Deniv. Lord inc(,yra. Lord Sc-g.n. 
Lord CIMIm.-io-, Ltd\ tvitbvriorc^. Sir 
fcotui Joseph. tfp. tidy ClUUn 
tndrriiOn. u." Hon Altsandcr Hood. 
Sir ner^l! rnd Ladv Vestry. Elianor. 
L^dv de 'iontmoroncy i Royal L'nllrrt 
k i.igdsiii B-nejIcnnl Assoc...lion*. Sir 

fnrrt . reori-^rnilnq Itii- -.i-n nr K*-i'l s-id 
Kenllsh \I«ni. V|srnunie«c Rroonie. 
i.nr.l rind Ladv Noiihhoump. Mr and 
‘•Jrj tv. r. Denitcs. Sir Oudl-'v end 
l-anv Hartn-r. ihr Prlnclnal "f t\»-r 
Coltc-o'’ and Mrs H. if. Darltno. 
Colonel and "Im V. ft. Uurie. Mr 
P- H. Oat bull (sr-Livtary, Lnndnn 
Transonri t:::c>:uilve •. Mr and Mrs R 
Li- oh-fembiTinn. Mr and Mrs n. 
SldlbecL. Prof-M^nr viartln iranresnni- 
Inn Ken! i.'niventliy.. Mr and Mn 
C. n. Older. Mr tt. F. Sklnnar *ri-|ir»- 
s<*niin<r Ksnr V.itional rarnii»rs' l'n'om. 
t'l't \i. r-»:rv. Mr and Mr, n. 
Ffint. Mr? -\ ?\m, Mr and Mrs T. II. 
Ji-.isps ■ rt-prr-.nnlinq Fast Ksni Hunt*. 

Mr and Mr« r. Tqi-rton. Mr and 
Mr, I IVr-PrUK. Malar anil Mrs I. 
Rntfe-. Mr .1 Parf;nr i r<-nres»n:ina 
H* I- Cf.v '.tlnh >. Ml-a D. N. I'r.ullnr 
• rsir-irntlna \t"ve n •rrtennrs' Soc'ntv •. 
tir* r. rtfilnn. Mr V. Wyndli.iri nr--.-n 
• rr irvtpnUdo Az'i^ard CimwrwMi" 
A-.ijrla%nni Mr VV. K. Atli-nboronnh 
i rr nrasenilnn Kml rouniv Cr'ctrl 
C;uh*. Mr r W. H. .vnd Lidv Prurtem- 
Lnuritn. Colon>.i and tfr-s Carter. Mr 
M Biwimi. Mr I. Walt- . cO.Vmia". 
S-n; Cnun'- Couio" i. Command,r N 
and L’dy Mery Findlay. Mr Cl. Ordlsli. 
Mr .vtd >|r« J. ‘.tariin rp- nr-,rnMn^ 
R-uioliton ,i«d ra«*wnll Cr’rl -’ Cluh>. 
Can'aln H. Brndr'ch. Mr Rrn-d 1 r-rrf- 
'"""m Athfo-d Vouna Farninrs' Club*, 
'irs n. Sn-*?d. vir, J. saved and Mrs 
o Fos-Pfit. 

Mrs Vivien Close just failing to hold on to her ; __ 
, - c - j ■ j -n , • i _ry i ! Marsa Matruh. Julv 22.—The 
hat m a gust of wind outside Buckingham Palace crumbling ruin of Field 

Rommel’s HQ to become museum 

yesterday after her husband, Mr Brian Close, \ Marshal Hammers headquarters 
the Somerset and former England cricketer, had ! ?eSrccTand ’converted W e 
received the insignia of CBE from the Queen, j 

With them are their children, Lyn and Lance. j ° From s!bere0 he' commanded 

into a 
Government 

the Afrika Korps in the North 
African campaign. Rommel’s 
command car, armour plate 
from. his tank, parts of his 
uniform, his papers, fly swatter 
and personal possessions, will 
be displayed at the museum.— 
Reuter. •' 

Latest wills 

Residue to provide 
kidney machines 

Mrs Ivy Gladys Lewis, of Wor¬ 
cester Park. Surrey, left £37.617 
net (duty paid, £1,380). After 
bequest:- to ebariti^ of £950 and 
other personal bequests, she left 
the residue as w £2.000 m the 
RNLI and the rest among hospi¬ 
tals as her trustees decide t«' pro¬ 
vide kidney machines. 

Mrs Alice May Deacon, nf Hail- 
sham. left £19.121 net inn duty 

Latest pamphlets 

Marking 900 years of the 
‘typical English cathedral’ 
Chichester 900. Chichester Cathe¬ 
dral has ainuj’s enjoyed praise ; it 
has been described" as the most 
typical English cathedral and one 
uf the most lovable. Much of its 
reputation comes from the \w«y 
its life and presence moulds into 

shownl. After personal legacies of i d*/** d'" cJjy- George Bell. 

llaroM and Lj-ly l\lll.!nsun. La.ly 
iD::n!'- r*wi". Sir William and Lily 
Sj.wt!-. S‘r John Poi»>,-Hi-*iio<ny1 Larti- 
Nn:-i,au. cr f.-i'-hdr'i Poivrl!. Lt'lv 
l.n;ii---r l-i'in Siiurrni.- i V\ardm\ 
nr All Sou'- College. 'Word, also 
r-r, Vl-.-’-Chan lo- nt 
n-.orrt l-ti'i*:, n-«. Mr F. P. Null, 
or; Mr M.ir^hm. MP. Mrs 
n-rnvi! \lorr«h, Mr S*.ininy Payton. 
•>r • H..« sun ' IP. Mr 
Ma- Whnf-sn. Mrs H V. Hoiljo-. Mr 
A n M arris »n-l Mr Chorli*» 
Mnm-un • mnrn«"nitno »iih-r and 
< »h-r- 

YORK HOU«K 
Hits- 72: Thr Duke of Kent, ai 
f'n'np-1->n-Chief, today visited the 
1- t and 3rd of rh". Ro\*al 
R»" mTf of s'lwiliers at H»The- 

His Rnvtil H’eHness. who ►ravel- 
I-rl in an aircraFr of Th- Oueen’«! 
F'fght M.-a* art^nd?d bv L,nif(cna',»- 
C«''**m?nrlor Richard Buck'^v. RN 

The Duke apH Du-.-h«s< i»F Ven» 
v-'r- nresent this ovepinc ar a 
p-Hormanc'' of »H«* Ros-al Touroa 
nv'i* Fari« Court. 

Canraln h*»tcr Lc Marchand was 
in fttcndance. 

I\TCHRD HOUSE LODGE 
iv 22: Princess Alevandra was 
rsont ar the “ N’evri-hnv of the 
■ar ” Presentation Dinner held 
is rvenine bv rhe Newspaper 
ihlfsh'—s Association ar tbp 
vnv Hotel. 
Tin* T.ndv Marv Fitzalan-Howard 
is in attendance. 

The Emperor of EiiiiopJa is 83 
today. 

Mr H. Allen regrets that he was 
unable to artend the memorial ser- 
ilcc for Dorothy Tjidv Bruntisfield 
Jue to absence abroad. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh give a garden party’, 
Buckingham Palace, 4-6 ; attend 
Royal international Horse Show, 
Empire Pool. Wembley. 7.35. 

Princess Anne lunches with Grand 
Order if Lady Ratlings and is 
Invested as a com panion ratling 
or the order, Dorchester, hotel, 
12.30. 

Queen Elirabelh the Queen Mother 
visits “ Young America ” exltihi- 
tion, American Embassy. 11-15. 

rrinccss Margaret attends Royal 
Tournament, Earls Court, 2.15. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester. the Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester and the Duke and 
Duchess of Kent attend garden 
party, Buckingham Palace, 4.0. 

Princess Alexandra is present at 
race for Doggett’s Coat and 
Badge. Tower Pier. 11. 

Sir Edward Hardy 

The Archbishop of Canterbury 
was represented by the Bishop nf 
Dover, who pronounced the bless- 
inic. at a memorial wmee 
Sir Fdtvard Hardy, which was held 
on Monday. Julv 21. at the church 
St Gregorv and St Martin. Wye.. 
The Rev D. J. Marriott officiated, 
assisted by Canon S. G. Brade- 
Birks. The lesson was read bv 
the Provost of Wye College, who 
was accompanied by Mrs Older, 
and Lord Cornwallis gave an 
appreciation. Among those 

Air B. Anns. QC i 

The Lord Chancellor was repre¬ 
sented bv Mr J. A. C. Watlterston 
at a memorial sen-ice for Mr 
Bryan Anns. QC. held yesterday 
ir Lincoln’s Inn Chapel. The Rev 
Richard Tvdeman officiated. Mr 
Tom Sargent read the lesson, and 
an address was given bv Sir Peter 
RawLinson. QC. MP. Among those 
present were : 
Mr* Ann.-. ikMiiw-. \jr* l. I <%nrt' 
■ nintP-r*. Mr and Mrs (ftwV. Ann-: 
I **>-r*llip-- and vlMFr-m.'aw-.. mi,« latin 
\nn* ••'ist»>r«. Vlss rmna Ann'. Ntonl 
Anns. Mrs It PaM-man. 

11i<* Dnwaanr r--»d%- Rayi»inh. laird 
Rduumd-DavipK. Lard and l.ndv Mlln**r 
fti-nrVn ^k..V".1»r/HWMir. «' uffl’ 
-slnn i. U«»- linn any Siroll. Mr Jysilm 
ru-ai-k. Sir Wnmian Andrr«nn. or.. Nlr 
Jiotlr*- and l^dv Ack»“i. Sir AU*',ann«*r 
and Ld.lv MacForauUar. .ludqn Uinnon. 
OC. .lurto* Plcr.nrlnn. Mr F. P. Nolll. 
0‘1. Mr A. B. Hollis. O'- _ 

Mr J. IV Harris. Of.. Mr Murk 
Ctarllsl*. OC. Ml'. Mr Oordon wvnn. 

present wore: 
Mrs V flask*',I 'nw-.. Mr and Mrs 
n naffav-av -orrat nfrr^. \(r« R. 
Thomas <ar»ai nlec**,. MU* 1.. r.allo- 
«'*v i arnii-nnu-siwi. Vjjlnr and 
Mr-1 A. Hardy. Mr Maurier llardy. Mr 
asrt Mrs C. A. Hardv. Calana-I and 
sir* O. n. Tuft. Mrs F. Braaq. Miss 
Sn'rrr and Ml«« U'ond i cousin* l. 

TU* Karl and Cnuntrm. nr Oull- 

«IC, and Mr*. Sls-nn. Mr r. O. Kellnck, 
in?. Mr Mn'r Hunlcr. OC. Mr .ran"** 
roms'n. OC. and Mr* Cnnisn. Mr 
Ronald Waterhmifl**. OC and Mrs \sal»n- 
iioitv*. Mr* Jan"** Mlskln. Mr Harry 
Woolf. Mr MlthaM Carfcyrv. *tr 
>:»:hola* M-lnwar. W R»nodlrt Biro, 
bora. Mr mhn C.rosbv *Ll*alrman. Hlqli 
*'.ouri .loumallsl*' Asso'-WHOO *. MlM 
Pan"*'® Tlioina* <?*orlelv of Con»<-rva- 
ilv*. Ijiwverai. Mr K. RIrbard* i Bar. 
ri*i»r»' Clerks' .Assorlatlon i and Mrs 
Richard*. Mr nooUrcv Oanrelt, Mr 
D. U. Macl:lu!a*h i li'/IIIain Charl»* 
• .roev^r.. -ir jinn » *>• i «■■■■- 
Raundrrs. Mr T«*mnr» Fan«*-Saundprs 
and Mr and Mm K. J. Faru-SaundT*. 

Christening 
Princess Margaret Countess of 
Snowdon is godmother to the 
infant daughter of Mr Christopher 
and tile Hon Mrs Whitehead, who 
was christened Christina Daisy 
Elizabeth by the Rev Alan Wynne 
id the Grosvennr Chapel yester¬ 
day. The other godparents are the 
Hon Brian Alexander. Mr Ian 
Fraser. Mr Hugh Myddeltoo, Mrs 
Jeremy Wagg and Miss Penelope 
Rose. 

Birthdays today 
Major-General R. LI. Brown, Rfl ; 
Mr Miciiael Foot. MP, G2 : 
Professor Idris Foster, 64 : Miss 
Elspeth Huxley, 68 : Don Salvador 
de Madariaga. 89; Florence 
Viscountess Massereenc and 
Ferrard. 102 : Captain E. K. Myles. 
VC. SI : Sir Eric Sachs, 77 ; Lord 
Stow Hill, 73. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
The following to be stipendiary 
magistrates : Mr P. G. N Badge, 
Mr" B. J- Canham. Mr G. L. J. 
Noel (all metropolitan) ; and Mr 
D. A. Phillips (mid-Glamorgan). 
Mr Edmund Garvey to succeed 
Mr Patrick Malone a* Com¬ 
missioner of the Garda Siocbana- 

Senice of Thanksgiving 
Haiti? of Britain 

The Ministry of Defence announces 

that the Battle of Britain Thanks¬ 

giving Service will he held in 
Westminster Ahhev at 11 am on 

Sunday. September 21, 1975. 
Applications for tickets, enclos¬ 

ing a stamped addressed envelope, 
should reach the Ministry of 
Defence. S4c (Air), Room 0-6. 
Metrcpole Building, Northumber¬ 
land Avenue, London. WC2N 
5BL. not later than September 3. 
f975. Applications received after 
this date might prove to ne 
unsuccessful. If there is an 
excessive demand for seats it may 
be necessary to restrict the issue 
nf tickets to two per applicant. 
Those who are ex Battle of Bn tain 
aircrew, relatives of aircrew who 
lost their lives in the battle, past 
members of the Royal Air Force 
and its various reserve forces nr 
members of rhe general public, are 
asked to state their respective 
category when applying to enable 
appropriate seating arrangements 
to be made in the abbey. 

Tickets and a note giving 
guidance about dress for the 
occasion will he Issued about one 
week before the service. 

Applications for tickets must not 
be sent to Westminster Ahhey. 

£Z.3iK) *hc left the residue to Dr 
Barnardo's. 
Mr Dei-mond Louis DumicUy, ul 
Codicutc, Labour MP tor Pem¬ 
broke, 1950-68. left a nil estate. 

Other estates include (net before 
duty paid : duty ou some estates 
not disclosed! : 
Igel. Mr Alfred, of Bayswatcr. 
Loudon, company director. 

£332,645 

University news 
Oxford 

Prizes : 
I'Uj.-.» jnri .. Lllwlun I'n. >■* m Klblii-ii 
H-hu-w Senior, m. n. L-wia. Mcnnn 
• '."He*"-: Junior. Mary F. p. Wl'lans. 
l-Uly Mj.-gjroi Hall. 
Scon Pri -1 in Phyncs. .1 «. li arson. 
a-Jiibiiloiior ol HjII'oi ■..aiina'- I'ri.e* 
lor on islandin') *»,r»rk in nrn*.lli->iS 
pbv^ics. R. A i-.nolu*. e-JilbUian-r nr 
Cnrwus OlirlMl I'atilryo. A. A. r-r> '-n, 
i:hrt«l I'.hurch. and A. M. Smith, -vlitbl- 
llnncr of Kveier rinUrae. 

Oxford University 
class list 
The following class list has been 
issued at Oxford University : 

MODERN HISTORY and 
ECONOMICS 

f'LASS l *|. I. t.lirii. N-u- <:nll. 
K'!S: P. Dray Ion. N*w 1..0II. lon- 

hrrOJUMi- If B. A. Amol.1. B| f • 
Manvh»aicr US: J«»nn?. A- 
Hilda'*. ClUiain Hill S: g; 
I inlv. St ndwanl'* »5. PsJonl: M. w. 
Fryanl. «1b Ob. Glikbesier HS: S. r*. 
iJail?9bj?nv ._Sr__ '.^th.K ^UopU-Iorih: 

nnln*l«*r: 
___ _ 

M. A T. Oriflllton. Pnmb. . 
ciiliE/J Frank, st Hilda*. Romnn- 
\l. s. Hall. Ch «'h. ■•uniliMi"! OS: 
Laura Uarris. LMfl. 8an»»WI 
S: D. K. Harrison, Prmb. Il^uinra. 
J. f. HasUm. KeblA. Forest I li-lus GS. 
j. F.. Hleldln. Univ. Wna tdwar.1 * 
i ltouray* 8: U . A. Paul. BN*-. Comoro. 
C. G. Pickard. Uertf. Llv*rnool. 
P. Rickard yon, Warth. K Rtfaw ' _>• 
Rnuihpoit: M. Rill?'. New « otl. Tln- 
Klnp'n R. ChMirr: ft. A. Robinson. \ 
«~.a:h. \V«-*tm»nsi'-r- h. .1. S.iundor* 
\1-rinn. Slow**: R. shai.- Ran Nc«. 
C3MIP RGS: J H. Shdllnarnrrt. «.h J.h 
Wc*tuiin*ior: P. .1. s,''l,,!:„J,-.-r,'T. 
Dovm*idA'. Julia Faultn. Si Hilda *. S' 
Michael'* S. L1ino'-»l«-iii 

CUkSS Ilf P. Billina ion. Trig. Ian. 
easier RGS: J. H H. i-.Wton. Si t.dni 
H. CUflon: R. P. Fjnr-Wm«'. Un;. 
Amnlnrorili: P. «- J.- MnnJ. Poiiib. 
Kina'* C. Taunton: J R Pnstln- 
Utwalte. St Ren H. Xaverian C *;.m- 
rb-*sli-r: P. H. Sranhm. heb*r. Sj-'iiny 
1'niv: I. F Wilkin. Cl' Gb. Darii-iniHh. 

when lie was Bishop of Chichester, 
once said it v.as *ull of beaut?' hut 
nor a museum. This hook marks 
the 90l)lh anniversary of the cathe¬ 
drals fouiniaiion- ’ Distinguished 
cuntributors have written essays 
on some of the important events 
in its history, but they are mostly 
ahout people who have influenced 
or been influenced by the cathe¬ 
dral. They include the dissolute 
anthem writer. Thomas T/edkes. 
dismissed for drunkenness, poets 
Nko V. iflfam Collins and John 
Keats, and Eric Gill. the. sculptor. 
TUt-re is 3 tribute to Walter 
Hussey, the present Dean. " the 
last great patron of aa in the 
Church uf England and a 
m?mnir of Bishop Bell which 
brings to the attention nf a new Seneranon the principles he up- 
eld in his outspoken and contro¬ 

versial challenge to the War 
Cabinet's policy of obliteration 
bombing of German towns. John 

colourful cover. . 
Chichester Cathedral, £t.50 (post- 
ugf 14! pi. 
Our Quaker Heritage, by Kenneth 
H. Southall. Whereas cathedrals, 
and many churches, are impres¬ 
sive in their monumental size and 
stature, the small meeting houses 
of Quakers were designed for very 
practical purposes. Nevertheless 
they contribute a particular 
beauty and dignity of their own. 
Many were erected by members 

rhemseirex. using local materials, 
frequently in remote places. Some 
have similarities, such as their 
design, often including a shuttered 
upper room which could be 
opened up or, when closed, used 
for women's meeting1:. 

What comes through strongly 
in \lr Southall's record of the pre- 
1720 meeting houses still in use 
is the courage and integrity of 
early Quakers in the face of per¬ 
secution. 

The author is well qualified on 
the subject; many of his ancestors 
were among the early Quakers, as 
he frequently reminds his readers 
in footnotes. 
Society of Friends. Eustoti Road. 
London. W,'I. C2.50 (posture 

Educate walkers, 
mountain 
rescue team says 
By a Staff Reporter 

A national campaign to educate 
people about the d&ngers oi£ moun¬ 
tain climbing is called for in the 
annual report1 of a Lake District 
mountain rescue team. 

School parties, Duke" of Edin¬ 
burgh Award Scheme expeditions 
and casual after-dinner walkers 
arc some of the worst culprits, but 
rhe dedicated feU-walker causes 
little rroubie, Mr Stewart. Hulse, 
a member of the Laugdale/Amble- 
side Mountain Rescue Team com¬ 
mittee, says in the team’s report 
for 1974. 

Of tiie 36. people • the - team 
rescued in t974. only nine could 
be classed as genuine fell-walkers. 
Ten of chose helped were from 
school parties and Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh Award expeditions. . 

“ Adam TaVH,"*]'PfoTessdr' "of- 
Drama at the University of Cal- 
garj.in Canada; has dieti-.wilrJe 
orr a visit■ to . Eiiropie; : in. 
Lausanne. 

Tarn, .who was born in 2902, 
left/bis native Poland" In 1968 
rluring.rhe period of the great 
Jewish -exodus and settled in. 
Canada ill-the same yeati There; 
he. founded and edited die uni¬ 
versity journal. Drama in" Cat 
gory. .Despite the. knowledge and 
expertise that' he brought with 
him to the country of his adop¬ 
tion and the resulting benefits: 10 

Canadian theatre, his departure ' 
from Poland is general^ con-, 
sidered to have been, -nothing 
short of a tragedy. 
". "Of several plays that Taro, 
wrote during the. Stalinist era 1 
after the Second World "War,'- 
mirroring the curretir political 
and aesthetic climate, title abdve 
all merits attention.' This! was- 
fhe prize winning An Ordinary.: 
Case iZurykla Sprawa). -It was - 
staged by Erwin Axer .at the 
Contemporary ' Theatre.atnd 
achieved some notoriety dunu™ 
the Warsaw Festival of Polish 
Drama in 1950. oh account of the 
author’s avoidance of tfte pre- ' 
vailing didacticism*when dealin* 
with the.topic of political blacfc 
maj'f in a polemical: drama: the 

■action of. which he. deliberately 
. in The -USA. of'.:.Senator 

McCarthy. ‘ . 
... However,' Tarn's" importance 
in the story-of Polish-drama 
E.es" far*-more in his work as 
ediior-arid literary , counsellor, 
fn- 1956. immediately after the 
“ thaw ” he ftiunded the monthiv . 
theatrical magazine Dialog and 

.remained its editor until. His . 
enforced exile in'MSSS. Dialog 
was unique, both in Poland ?nd 
possibly -in. - the- world,. -as--a .. 
journal in which,-, thanks » the 1 J 
taste, vision and encouragement imm 
_r _j-- -JjtU 

to 
i:r 

.Iff? 
1 

Omrcbes and Chapels nf Exmoor, 
by N\ V. .Mien. This is more than 
a Guide-book to religious houses; 
the author has traced die bistory 
nf religion in tiie area and placed 
it in its wider context. It is also 
a comprehensive study of 1211 
churches and chapel.*, ransina 
from the smallest complete church 
in England at Ctdbone to St 
George's at DunSter. with its mag¬ 
nificent rood screen, The largest ___ 
-ine^huirh^n-ir-entrt-^-- 

3 quarrel between monks and 
parishioners. 

From his study it is apparent 
that the Victorians, while respon¬ 
sible for introducing much that is 
now worthy of preservation, were 
guilty of muCh desecration in the 
name of restoration. 
The Exmoor Press. Dnivert on. 
Somerset. 75p (postage 9ipj. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday. July 
22, 1930 • • 

Cyril Bainbridge 

We announce with regret the' 
death of Sir Herbert Barker, the 
well-known manipulative surgeon.- 
vvho had been in hospital at Lan¬ 
caster suffering., from .-injuries re- 
cefved when . aEgbtiag rtvm ' * 
motor-car 

medical profession of this 
country in his debt in two ways. 
In the first place he challenged 
professional complacency by a 
long series of successor treat¬ 
ments of cases which doctors bad 
failed to cure; in the second he 
continued to the very end of his 
life to keep the subject of manipu¬ 
lative surgery before, the public. 
His second service had the effect, 
of challenging professional skill 
and so. in the end, of increasing ir. 

Archaeology report 

Kingsworthy: A victim of rape 

Special stamp : The Houses in 
Parliament feature in a 12p stamp 
(above! to be Issued on September 
3. to mark the sixty-second Inter¬ 
parliamentary Union cooFcrcnce. 
It was designed by Mr Richard 
Downer and is coloured grey, blue, 
black and gold. The union was 
founded m 1389 by a Frenchman 
and Englishman 10 promote inter¬ 
national arbitration. 

Careful study uf an unusual 'ype 
burial and' traumatic Injuries 
detectable on the skeleton rroui an 
Anglo-Saxon grave in "Hampshire 
has led to tile conclusion that ilc 
woman in question was the victim 
I>r rape, and may well have bevo 
killed as punishment for ber dis¬ 
honour. 

The burial was one of 94 inhum¬ 
ation graves in a pagan Saxun 
cemetery at Worthy Park. KJngs- 
wurthv. Hampshire, excavated by 
Mrs Sonia Chadwick Hawkes, of 
Oxford University, for the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, rad is 
described bv her and Dr Calvin 
Wells in the latest number of 
4iniquity- It contained the skele¬ 
ton of an adolescent girl of aboui 
L6. lying face down with her hands 
crossed in front of her and her 
iit-els together: ber limbs may have 
been bound. There were no grave 
goods, not even the d<-es5 fasteners 
common in pagan Savon burials, 
suggesting that the body may nave 
been buried naked. 

Examination of the bones rils- 
clused a small cavity on the back 
of tiie lower end of the left I'lfgh, 
just behind the knee, which Dr 
Weils describes as being cleanly 
healed, and probably due to either 
a non-ossifying fibroma or a 
response to' an injury associated 

with a low-grade infection. On the 
right thigh bone is a bonv rvojec*. 
tion ar the point where two nuijor 
muscles running from the pelvis 
join the thigh ; it was almost cer¬ 
tainly produced by tearing of rhe 
terminal fibres of the muscles, 
with bleeding into rhe torn area 
and eventual ossification of the 
dot after several months. The mus- 
des in question are used to bring 
the legs together, and tearing of 
the tendon's, rarely of natural 
occurrence in young persons, •* is 
almost invariably due tu violent 
separation of the thighs whilst try¬ 
ing to resist this and bring thorn 
tightly together ”, 

The authors suggest that " tnis 
lesion is typically the result of a 
brutal rape ivftich was strongly 
resisted by the victim ”, and char 
ossification of the dor .shows mat 
the girl survived for some four to 
six months afterwards. 

The cavity behind tbc left knee 
is more difficult To interpret, but 
"he possibility is that a dagger was 
prodded into the girl’s leg to make 
her draw her legs up and make 
entry easier, and the rape may 
have been a group effort. 

Mrs Hawkes examines tbc treat¬ 
ment meted out to adulteresses and 
the female victims of rape in the 
Dark Ages, and in view of the 

dishonour that unchastitv brought 
to a family suggests that this girl 
was punished tritb death for rbe_ 
violation that she bad resisted. Her. 
survival for some months after the 
event may indicate- that she had 
become pregnant as a result but. 
had managed to conceal the rape; 
itself, perhaps from knowledge of 
her fate if it were discovered. 

Unfortunately the pelvic area of 
the skeleton was in poor condition, 
and any foetal bones would prob-' 
ably not have survived. A second 
skeleton at the site, of a woman in 
her late twenties, also seems to 
have been buried naked, and- the 
position of the skeleton may indi¬ 
cate cither a very unceremonious- 
burial or. tbar the woman was, 
burled alive and tried to raise her¬ 
self as the earth was thrown in on 
her. 

“ Wc can only guess what crime 
and punishment enmeshed the 
older woman ", the authors con¬ 
clude. but. for the. young, girl 
“ naked: bound, lacerated and per-, 
haps still alive, with the howl of 
human jackals in her'ears, her 
passport to a merciful oblivion is 
likely to have been die slime and 
mire of this chalky trench 
By Norman Hammond 
Archaeological Correspondent 

of its editor..an eoftrc/gditcrri 
non • of new dramarlsr* - was - 
given, a fartitn. without, stripes. ,!' 

Numerous Polish plays'-saw-- 
the light,.of day on The . printed - 
pase at ‘a time when rheam. 
managers, perhaps understand-.' 
abTv. hesitated ?o sra’ie, thern/T' - 
became a' mark of honour and 
special di«=t?rirtioh -o be mib- 
fished? rn 7>Wo" before ort!d'*r • 
lion. -MrozekVTon so and Bryll’1 
The November Affair are good 
examples... :•' -•.-. . .. 

During this neriod. he also 
acted asr Literary Manager .of 
Axeris theatrq..He acted as ptav- 
doernr. adri«?er. collaborator anA ' 
a sottree of inspiration. to thr 
young. "He 'also'' piopeered' 
work -of fdrefsrn "•ririv*’*. iffc»- 
Durrenma'r and Dv'an Thoma* 
ond provided an not'v for a net* 
pe*» "ration of Polish iheairr 
critics. 

»/3 
ie 

Luncheon 
fi\l Government 
nrd Gnronwy-Robert*. Parlla- 
lentary Undcr-Secrctary of State 
ir Foreign and Commonwealth 
>ffair>. was host yesterday at Lan- 
aster House at a luncheon in 
nnour of the High Commissioner 
or Singapore and Mrs Lee. 
,mong the other guesrs were : 

1P7.7 Kennedy Scbolars wlio will be 
taking up their scholarships at 
Harvard University and the Massa¬ 
chusetts Institute of Technology in 
September. Among those present 
were : 

IP AiiibdWtor (or Thailand and Mni«* 
mliamnnqklion. thp Anil»a*jannr for 
rlnnp-ia and Mm» Siifiono. ilwAciina 
iijii (•.a-miili.-ionpr inr Mjliij.w ann 
mi- \*oiiam-*1, ih» Charad d Attalrr^ 
>r in- l’h»ln»n»np«. , Lnp5 an?„ I-adv 
■a»fjpr. 'Ir Rnuliw Muoli**. MP. ana 

llu«*h"^. Mr Bas" W 
id 'Irs l. •iamlnada. %!}>* S M. 
nbron. Hr *. K. Goldsmllh and Mr 

C CalsworUty. 

Itir .Xrirrlcan AmlMssador. \^*rd ll*d- 
cILffi -Mdiifl. Sir William Hawlhorne. Sir 
rranli Voting and Sir Eric Halt I Wl’h 
1hp|r lariips, and Mr* McRai- i \*-IUi Mr 
llamlsh McJiir-1. urUslras: Lady tlark-Ch. 
Mr Nnrman S( John-Slrv.i*. MP. Sir 
Fir rnv and Hie Hon Urtj- M«r|rjn. Mrs 
Nina HI Hearth and Mr Jonaihan Moore, 
of Harvard I'nlvomliy. \'r Eldon 
r.rifltih.*. MP. and Mrs nriuim*: past 
and r>rwant Konn«<ty Scholars and 
ni?mbers af tfiolr «nlvorsl£|p* in Britain. 

Dinners 

Receptions 
issocfcuion or Counly Councils 

lie AssiH'lsiioii of County Coun- 
ils held a reception yesterday 
verting at F-'ton House. Eaton 
puarr. The guest* were received 

rhe president of the associaflon. 
iscuunt Amury. »nd the chalr- 
i,u7 of tbc executive council. Sir 
lercditli Whittaker, and Lady 
L'hirukcr. Among those present 

horl. MP. Mr Rov l-nUna. 
larljjra «'.a*Ilc. MJ*. Mr 
oalgnd, MP. Mr H MUain 
IP. Ll"HlenanH*i'n“rfl ^{r 

Sir Iinb*»rt Marshall. Sir 

‘ cif APilmr I’l-rwoi: Uijj 
nf wnluilnltr. lh*> Lorn 

nrfan pnd ih“ lhairman of 
London uovnCil. 

United Nations* Association 
At last night's thirtieth anni¬ 
versary dinner of the - United 
Nations’ Association, held at The 
riaiaterers’ Hal), rhe speakers 
were Mr* Shirley William*. MP, 
Mr Maurice.Strong, Lord Wolfen- 
den. Miss Barbara Kelly and Mr 
Eric Price Holmes. Among the 
guests were: 
sir r,rji-ain i:owla-»l*nn. sir Alnvandr-r 
arri f,i*> u«ri’n«iii»r. ih* Oupn of 
\i'B.*lnunsl«r. lh«“ ni-nutv to-rd Mayor 
ol \v*,Jlnilnsl°r and rmiro*»nlaUn>* of 
Uir dlplonuillc mission-., of Au'Uulla. 
Bra 11. rima dii. riilna. Eavpl. Uic 
l'cd-ral Rr-nobUr or r.onniny Irtil'a. 
Iran. Maurltm*. NnisU. Nlnorla. 
Nnnvav. Oalar. Slnyannn*. Swllzc-rtand. 
(I14 So*'let Union and Laos- 

Church news 

nan 
Trust, last 
rion at the 
mour oF the 

Young Enterprise 

The chairman. Dr Frank M. U. 
Tavlor. gave a dinner party yester¬ 
day to the officers of Young 
Enterprise ar tiie Junior Carlton 
Club. Among those present were 
Lord Beeching, president. Lord 
Maybray-King. vice-president, Mr 
W. H. Salomon, founder and hon 
rreasurer. and regional and area 
branch chairmen. 

Appointments : 
Tlic Rvv I'. J. Arrow*!,,Uli. prlt—,- 

In-diorgc of Holy Irlnnv, Klngswa*. 
<Uoc*t*i» of Lunifon. fo b-» at*o prfm- 
ln-cdara*> or St Paul's. Oivent Garden, 
same oiol'csd. 

The Itrv F.. 1. nin-nwnd. iiiri'i- of 
Panlatone. >UdiW cif Mjketlafd. to br 
Vicar or Castloford Si Mlcl>u>-r* and 
prl*»t-1n-L-h,uoB or WliltMuud. saune 
diocese. 

Th* Mew R. *, Crnwltv. •'^liaiilaln 
at Rldlc.V Hdll. Camhrldqi-. In br- Vicar 
or Si Paul'*. Caniburley. dlocose or 
Uui.dlord. ... 

Ttn- He* J. (•. Edwards, curale of 
Holy Cro*.*. Grconforrf. iin chorae of 
Si Edward's. Periralca dloccsn of 
London. to be pn<?-.*i-ln-charup of 
Poundslock. dlor.ean of Truro. 

The nev ft. liwlllUiu. V'lcar at Cw»- 
illlt-r- diocese or Monninum. la bo 
\ kar 01 St Oswald's. Hartlepool, dlo- 
(i-v- of Durham. 

Th„ Rev R. II. Krnt. vicar or 
Parfcond, diocese of Gloucester, to be 
Vlr.ir ol St Aidate's. Gloucester. 

The Rev L. E. J. Owen, curate of 
St la-onard's. Dual, diocese af '.iiot*-r- 
baj/s1. 10 be V'lcar at ri-ynlum. «m- 
dlo*'e*c. 

The Key Gerald Sinltli Team Vliar 
or St Prior and St Paul**. Hu> fcnall. 
diocese of South*.ril. I*» hr pricsl-in- 
cliarae of the cathedral .>1 Port Sfaniev. 
I alliland Mends, and resident (Jupldln 
l« Hie- i*lan*l!*.' 

Dinccsc of Hath and Well* 
The ft'-v r. .1 • toalelor. vicar of 

Kc-s-itufci-. 10 bo Vicar ol flrrnl hnnll 
The Uc-v 1. *:. Hairadlne. Rrcior 

at St LUl.I.y Htedtfirt Mini]*. U} hr 
curali'-ln-ctiarv.1 of Halse and Ash 

* rlTh?' Rsv D. H. Hnherlo. * Icar of 
Newtona. diocese or Wuknlteld, Id In 
bishop'* chaplain for South. 

reran D. H. V'icary. Precentor or 
Wells t3alh«lrjl. tn be also et-amlning 
cliapialn to U,e btshop. 

Rchsnations and retirements 
Tiie Rev D. S. Bakur. Rsclor of 

Cmiv. dlocesa of Wakotlold. on August 

^Thc Hcv M. Rate*, vicar of Now- 
bottle. dtocc-je of Durham. 

The Rev W. II. HMl. Vicar nr St 
rdyth’n. Soa Mills, dlocos- of Briscol. 
on Ociober 4. . . . . . 

Canon R. P- N»lli. nr wMn-rharg- 
of Hnunton tvllU Maoiobeck, diocese of 
Southwell, on October 14. 

Science report 

Ecology: Underwater plant life in Antarctica 

COL C. W; GOCRLAY 
Colonel Clifford While 

JU‘y 3 
■jSltori«V' 'ferric* ■]Pl"'ln3" 

direcrorq!j-D_ ank,”f> and 
compaiiFfc.' l. °* several ‘ 
examplk./eia..s«ifless 
integritf] so*}?*** courtesy. 
people, aird ajr. Ju^Smenp of 
good huHmjr ‘f5* great 

Dcsctudw 7 
Scottish 
5fiipbm?Jersdhe ' ° • Dundee 
at Otrisfs tiSnJfar .S^uc?tcd 
joined RarclSi3^^^n.3?04 

,vfUhri,them X «iSSSs^a 
fj6”1 of the 
Bank at 1 SO. P7rad-,ilv "which 
he opened iit^ tg2-. thUi 
becomirs. par^ the hl-storv 
nf Barclays WesI 
brio. • ’■ 

. His Territoria^ice inclo 
JrJc ac^,ve :Ven4 Frpm Turn 
1916 in rhe V 
Artillery Ppeciail 
was awarded the 
in .1917.and was 
wounded: and 1 

rommavd frorn '!**■ 
Hist rL'ondori^’ 

131 Field 
«*ierve. He 
' at Yores 
r severely 
’"Med *o 

of thr 
_.. . _ , .Seafraeoi 
TA 'at the D'lke V York’s 
Headquarters. Chets 

His activities as v^ritorja! 

' -tConT -I* 
olori*^ ; 

W: 
retirb- 

hV. 
tfir 

and banker wefe ha 
bioed in the nicknatni 
OvcrdraFr”' siren . 
■erafeful clients. On 
menr from the 

.conrimird a a act-irc 
.Citv, hringin® his •w!5eYnn"^e? 
.and. great-eift-for fripnliij rp' 
many .sucr.opsfnl ondefYnes 

.He married rfetra Oefcsrm , 
by whom one 
nrcdecea-isd him. andw' 
daoqhter^ She 'died' inw5^:- 

fn 1940 h /» fl Ar\ m- 
diuehte-- of Dav»d ^nd fAlJ* 
Rennie by ivhonj-'hf*- ban^p^ . 

. dbughtnr. Hp sorw"*f 
his wife and three daii, 

in**! 
4n\ 

Scuba divert surveying Antarc¬ 
tica bare come up with tbc 
suggestion tiiat. contrary to the 
situation elsewhere, the vegetation 
of that vast continent is comprised 
mainly of aquatic life. Some 
antarctic mosses, for example, 
have become adapted to living In 
an aquatic environment and now 
prefer to Jive in large ponds, 
which provide a more favourable 
habitat than the surrounding laml. 
The exploitation of tbc data pro¬ 
vided hy ilic survey may provide 
a more accurate picture nf how 
phi fl ts in the antarctic ecosystem 
can cope with such extreme 
environmental conditions. 

The nor k of the diver* 
l ecologists (rum Monk* Wood 
Experimental Station, in Cam¬ 
bridgeshire) forms part nf the 
present British Antarctic Survey, 
a multidisciplinary research team 
surveying ail aspects of Antarctica. 
As a result nf rheir underwater 
researches Dr Light and Dr 
Hcywood have recommended that 
in future survey* due attention 
should be paid tn the fact that 
ihc hulk of any experimental 
material is going to be found <0 
lakes and ponds rather than on the 
vast and often frozen reaches nf 
land. That general conclusion will 
he of interest to ecologists con¬ 
cerned with the modern antarctic 

environment and to pul.icoecolo- 
gists attempting to reconstruct 
Ancient antarctic and arctic 
ecosystems. 

Extensive searches on foot In 
the Ablation Valley area of 
Alexander Island led to the dis¬ 
covers' of only seven relatively 
small patches of mosses, lichens 
or algae on areas of ground not 
covered with ice. The terrestrial 
growth was confined to north- 
racing slopes well supplied with 
water from underlying springs, 
suggesting that the availability of 
water is a big factor restricting 
the grin* Hi of terrestrial plants and 
their ability to disperse their 
ground cover over a wider area. 

fn the open, mosses have been 
able tu. anchor only in the pro¬ 
tected environment of crevices 
between anti under >tonea. The 
increased .stability these situations 
afford has enabled the already 
limited vegetative cover to with¬ 
stand the harsh conditions pre¬ 
valent on the island : long 
periods of brilliant sunshine, 
driving winds, extreme cold, and 
little snow or rainfall. 

The ecologists were primarily 
Interested In the distribution of 
the many species of moss known 
to form the dominant vegetation 
in deep-water antarctic lakes. 
Dives in fairly large ponds (.'.on 
to 10,000 square metres;, scattered 

over the mountainous terrain of 
the island's coast, revealed thai 
large areas were covered with a 
luxuriant growth of moss. In 
some sections of the lakes, where 
the turbidity of the water allowed 
the transmission of enough fight 
for photosynthesis, ns much as 80 
per cent of the silty lake floor 
was covered: the stalks some¬ 
times reaching lengths of 30 centi¬ 
metres. A rich algal flora, also 
found In the temporary pools— 
formed from the undulation and 
breaching of ice under pressure 
in tbc George VI Sound (between 
the island and mainland 
Antarctica) formed tile rest or 
the aquatic vegetative cover, 

Tbc divers were less successful 
in their quest when it came 10 
three large and permanently 
frozen lakes (up to 61 sq km). 
The only traceable plant life found 
during dives down to 13 rnerres 
and Over an area of 10,000 sq 
metres were thin algal films on 
rocks jutting out from the floor. 
The dearth of vegetation could be 
attributed to the fart that dives 
were carried our near rbe shore, 
where ice cover was thick and 
there was persistent snow cover, 
blocking the fight required for 
growth. 

The striking contrast between 
the percentage caver In land and 

in water, however, is indisputable. 
Moreover the extremely sparse 
plant cover on land has been re¬ 
stricted to encrusting and cushion- 
like mosses, w bears as closely 
related species have become 
adapted to and thrive in water. 
Antarctic 
more JavoiSB. SOS I 
mem for certain species: In them, 
mosses are not subjected to .desic¬ 
cation, wide and rapid fluctuations 
in temperature from' day- to night, 
freeze-thaw cycles during season 
changes, and abrasion- by wind- 
driven soli particles. Once estab¬ 
lished Fn an area receiving suf¬ 
ficient light they grow vigorously 
and colonize extensive regions of 
their habitat. -- 

- Such qualitative results are of 
immediate interest to plant ecolo¬ 
gists but the findings of the 
British Antarctic Survey . will 
eventually interest a wider audi¬ 
ence.' If Antarctica' Is ever to be 
exploited as a source of "food, 
probably fish, the dfstribittloa 
planktonic and • other- ■ - aquatic 
vegetation will become • of prime 
importance. 

By Nature-Times News- Service. 
Source: Nature, July 17 (256, 199 : 
1975). 
(j > Nature-Time* News Service, 
1975. 

■» THE rt rev f.-nL j 
CHAMBERLAIN ; 

The Kt " Rey . Frank Ng"! 
Cham ber] a in. CB,'OBE, has da; \ ; 
at rbe age of 74! v \ .1 . V 
— He was-Chaplain-of-the'-FJe.- ' * 
and Archdeacon of the Royi \; 
Navy from.-Z9S2' te 1956, aiS'; 
Hon Chaplain to the Queeh-dui- . 
ing the same-period.' •*;' 

He was Bishop" of Truudat ■■■.■,. 
and- Xobago from 1957:to. 196'. '. * • 
and .- thereafter ' successive!' ;• - 
Honorary Canon oi Portsmoutf.- ' 
Cathedra] and Assistant Bishoj. :i -jL 
in the Diocese of' Portsmouth 

taht ' Bishop in' the diocese «•-. '• 
1963. ■" 

The.-, Hon Richard. Marti!' 
Herbert: Peake, son and heir o 
Viscounr Ingleby was foum 
dead ac the - foot, of Beach:. ': 
Head on Saturday: He was 21. 

-bp- 
. ’ Lien tenant-colonel Richar _ 
Ropner. who died on July 2X 
at.the age of 77. served'in th - 
.First. World War with th ‘"f-'C;; 
Machine Gun Corps and havin '’- 
qualified as a doctor iti 193% • 
wfth the RAMC. in the- Secoit ■»Qr,,. 
World War: He-was a Depat.^.-,,,. ’'H 
Lieutenant for Ross and Crt; ’- ; >r. 
many. 

>*?■ 

n.v.c 

1 HMfttVHPVnViV H. 

■ •V:V' "• 
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§ For Saving £ 
•5 Investing and t 

J House-Purchase | 

| HALIFAX 5 
S!i BUILDING SOCIET ■f V 

r70G3&4*# •».« .«sTff MRM* 

' By. Ed ward .Townsend . . predicam 
Sir Monty Finoistoa; chair- that the; 

man of;, the British . Steel restrimm 

new economies as 
>€5m a week 

"SWi* >5 proposing Sir Monty said 1974 had 
^.dividend should be been “ a terrible year** for in- 
“ ta £7.lmv represent- dustrial relations, with 272 

1F “ P*r .ce"t on ttie strikes causing the loss of 1 
iviaena capitaL million tonnes of liquid steel 

week, had cost the corporation 
about £i25m. 

Because of guaranteed week 

«V Corporation said yesterday that log ^pfess-of 2 per cent on the strikes causing the loss of 1 
■ V BSC -wasr losing money at pujjp dividend capital. million tonnes of liquid steel 

‘ : X y'6tk~ He -chairman, in sombre outPut worth £40m. This, con- 
‘ • SfJ,6 porpo^a-i spoke in turn of the P!ed with the effects of the 

con wguld^ be seeding agree?,;* ridiculous" and 11 tragic " sit- miners’ strike and three-dav 
’ 1 ■t^ie Sfee^ uatiph faring the country’s weeL had cost the corporation 

** operation of mare*: svsi* state steel undertaking. about £i2Sm. 

r*: ■ *CHe esri^*'Sat#1IS,rMCj!,-WBS Steelworks .were now Because of guaranteed week 
•• beading for impreSdemed operating at 50 to 5S per cenr agreements and other benefits, 

thi* aSSSt the °.f capacjtY» the lowest level Jabour was now-a fixed asset, 
Vs£^iw*Ian agre2?Stfa the the 19^ said, and JjMid, “and when fixed 

■■ unions in May and' designed to “** were expected to produce assets are not paying their way 
V.' SS^EH&rSa^it «5*KSBg ■"Ull.a »„„« at have to be modified." 
- the economies expected. ' ?teel, year—well below the Borrowings last year rose to 

Sir Monty would not reveal break-even .Point of 25 miliioa almost £260m from the pre- 
. the demands the corporation is t0-rJfes’ wfucb was itself just 1 vious year's £465m. Most of 

■ = ■ t0 make to ■ the TUC Steel- mul,0.n tonces below full the corporation’s long-term 
r*; Committee next'Tuesday, noc capacity- capital requirements were bor- 

'■? . whether compulsory redundan- ; The recession was deepen- rowed from overseas, and capi- 
-ti cies -would be introduced, but" Jug, said Sir Monty. Costs had taJ expenditure last year in- 
,'' Jie- issued, a warning that fur- risen by, 30 per cent last year creased from £lS7m to a.new 

:"',* ther measures would have-to and would be even greater this recor“ °f £31 lm. 
be taken. . year, and he admitted that the During the year the BSC 

Outlining the corporation’s corporation had misjudged rhe made net capital repayments 
• * ••• results for the last year which; rise in the rate of inflation. of £33m to the Exchequer. 

show a record profit of £893m,' During the'year the corpora- On television last night, Sir 
Sir Monty also declined to tion had had to make provision Monty agreed that how, during 

/ predict the extent of the BSC’s of £52.4m for losses on a period of recession was the 
Joss for 1975-76. But- it seems medium-term contracts. The best time to have a confronta- 

> certain that thls^wiU be be- figure, which had a built-in' tion. But he made it clear that 
tween £200 and £250m. Such a inflation factor, compared with he thought the question was 

-.figure would mean a .loss of just £6.6m the previous year one of survival: The British 
£20 oh every tonne of steel. and covered contracts, entered steel industry used between 

L-?'** (■ t , 

Fresh state I £800m bond issue by Nat West 
support RP and Sfthin fm- bit by 
scheme for “ a,M .0 further loss 
textiles Alaskapipelmefmance provision 
By Our Industrial Editor Bv Anthony Rowley Pipe Line, a Sohio subsidiary*. National Westminster Ba..n, 

A new state support scheme in what is the largest cur- has a 33.34 per cent stake. Tile *Uch last year set aside £4Hm 
for. the clothing and textiles porate financing deal anywhere, other leading shareholders Bieet possible had debts, has 
industry is expected • to be British Petroleum and Sohio its include Atlantic Richfield aovt. ma°e further provisions 
announced by the Department 23 per cent owned American (ARCOj with 21 , per cent, *S»*n« advances totalling £lSm. 
of Industry before the end of associate, are raisins S1.7S0tn Exxon with 20 net* cent and uonnng on top of a fall in 

By Anthony Rowley 
In what is the largest cur- 

Pipe Line, a Sohio subsidiary, 
has a 33.34 net* cent stake. The 

National Westminster Bank, 

»ur and export business as well States institutions. c«*« of TAPS (excluding ZiciXnv i , reci ol tl,e P™- 
as new grams and loans for The money will go toivard* interest) of $6,375m, BP Pipe- ™ ,‘a5 b,ec" 10 P/oducc a 
companies undertaking new in- financing the Alaska oil pipe- lines and Sohio Pipeline csti- ha,f >'eaj'*-v 
vestment to raise productivity. line. mate that their share will cost Pof Th* * CCn- f° 

. Idiport coutrols on textile The issue was announced them around $3,800m by com- is accounted for*°bvS1 LomhirfI 
materials and finished goods yesterday jointly by BP in Pl«Jon 0*th?. Project in mid- North Central NatWesffrnn- 
arc not being proposed, hut Mr London and in New York .19'/- Of thw figure, which sumer finance Wbsidiarv wl i , 
^nc Varley, Secretary of State by Morgan Stanley & Company, ,|lC,udes inte,.‘cst co^ during revealed its results last month 
t0-r^ J"d“4Ify- “ association the leading United States invest- Llie^0nS-rU^.°n ,per,od.Lab??1 The remaining £10m Sw 
with Mr Peter Shore, Secretary mein banl: which is acting as 51,.*i00ni is dnectly attributable arises from the bank's nroncrtv 
of State for Trade, will prob- agent for the bond placing. 10 BP; lending, which amounts m 7 
ably promise closer monitor- About 50 American invest- SohiO/BP Trans Alaska per cent of its total Joan nori- 
ing, so that problems can be mem institutions, including Finance (of which BP Pipe- folio. Part of this sum result-, 
quickly taken up at an inter- insurance companies, pension lines has 32 per cent and Sohio from rollcd-up interest, which 
national level, including the funds and savings banks and led Pipeline 6S per cent) will has fallen due and has not been 
European Community. by the biggest United States relend the proceeds of rhe bond paid. 

After the scale of the prnvi- 
[II UII110CU HLUI/U LU iXCI|i UIC I I till I I IIP l IVfJIlCtiCTU WILI1 til t; III JC’IUI u IUJ III# LU IKlLUIlUr I sioas last year, further 
textile industries. Since then British insurance company) will tionally guaranteed by the provisions of this size were not 
. L. - /-i|__1.L_ _U-. _ C I ...i__ .L '_ ___*. 1„ .1. _ _1 

Last May the Prime Minister insurance company, the Pruden- issue back to its two parents 
promised action to help the tial (nor connected with rhe in return for notes “uncondi- 

the Chancellor of rhe Duchy of subscribe for the 10= pci* cent, parent companies.’' expected in the stock marker. 
Lancaster and Mr Vaifcy’s average 20-year notes. The joint company has but even so NatWest’s share 
deparuneat have been exaroin- The only other United States already raised S250m rhrougb a price held level at 2l0p despite 
ing various suggestions. issues which approach in size public issue of 93 per cent an ioiriaj fall of 5p. 

One of the most important that now being made by Sohio/ debentures and a further Sir John Prideaux, rhe chal'*- 
support schemes ___ _ ^ k _ come BP Trans Alaska Finance Inc (a $250m of 81 debentures, both l1®?’yesterday that when 

Last years result gave a rate into between 1970 and 1974 to two and three times as many Sir Monty Finniston vesterdav i under government scrutiny is joint BP and Sohio company) in the United States. . he had announced the provisions 
; of return, of 8S per cent,_ but supply steel mainly to ship- men to produce a ton of steel Unprecedented Joss ahead that Put forward bv the econ- were made by American Tele- In addition, Sohio Pipeline *nd.of. !“•* year .he had 

■ because of* the \ corporation s builders. as other European countries. after record nrofiL oraic development committee phone and Telegraph, operators and BP Pipelines have arranged been sure in his own mind the 
---;---:---:_ • ' aner recora prone. £or the cl‘othiaE industry, of the Bell telephone system. S950m of credit agreements need^ for further provisions 

- * _ ' _ _ I * -----__ r<-J_ _.U 1c ATi,T Ct [*,nnm .u!i-h ITnlr^rt Qrat^ WDUld not aHSO affaill. 

Troubled 
year for 
insurance 

; By Margaret Stone 

Fears of rise in MLR 
deflate gflts market 

Furnacemen 
accept 24 pc 
wage deal 

which wants £42m wwth of AT&T raised nearly $l,b00m with United States commercial WDUUJ“ no? anse again. 
grants and loans over the next by a public offering of deben- banks, 
four years to help raise pro- turcs in 1970 and $ 1,000m with altogether BP and Sohio have jC%ne nasu- i- rev,vo- and 
ductivity, cut the trade deficits debentures and preference stock raised $3,200m towards their 1 a°inoJ.uluk ,r ,s excessive to 
on individual products 3nd im- »» 1972. The BP/Sohio finance toral TAPS commitment. fa-v 016 TTT recession 
prove the basic manufacturing package has been exceeded only The prospectus for a separate flhe b?nk can,,ftJ 
and supplv structure. by United States Treasury bor- 5150m public debt offering by J"f“,af® iri>elf from the general 

Another idea has been the rowings and bv state borrowings BP itself in the United States m*’ 
nrmnnAn nf Fun/To fnr in the Eurodollar. reveals that BP IS now esumat- 1,. Miermatn of 19/4 , 

But since_ then the properly 

provision of stare funds for in 

aoour Editor miss out when business turns 
The imminence of the Gov- I tip again. 

stockDilim? durine difficult The will be taken ing its share of proven reserves 
times social companies do not UP over tbe ne« one-and-a-half in North Sea Ninian field 
miss out when business turns years and used to finance a at 1,400,000_ barrels. 

of Sohio’s and BP’s 

. By Tim Congdon a laree scale sinre rh^ Tf UWttl - provision of stare funds for inJ:/* -n u , ; s 
. By Margaret Stone Credit was in short supply in of S w^ whirif D D stockpiling during difficult The SI 750m will be taken ing its share o 

More than 40 insurance com- the London discount m^ket vi drai By Paul Roiitledge times so that companies do not UP over tbe ne« one-and-a-half m the North 
I panics ran into difficulties dur- erday ^d rhe Bank ma^keo^e toSSt rS5?2d LabourEdkor miss out when business turns years and used to finance a at 1,400,000 b 

;:-fng 1974, according to informa- kind’s tacri« to the 1255%.3tohS&m The imminence of the Gov- up again ^^Tranf Alaska degraded I 
^lLeieaffd7reStTrd^y byv*iw shortage prompted speculation including London. * ernment’s £6 clampdown on The Governments thinking SxVem (TAPS) mJSofNin 
Department of Trade, which 0f ap increase in Minimum H capital flows across the pay increases prompted a seems be \bat Industry P siibsidiarv BP Pine- around 1 ,00m 
published its. annuo] report on Lending Rate (MLR)^ on Friday. Atlantic became substantial, speedy settlement last nieht of Act scheme for assisting the _ . 15 S4* T,er cent thin° around 

-,ns^.Ci.bU^^ The prospect of higher interest sterling might again come under wool texple industry might be tom, “E ^-gESSl 

No forecast is being made, but 

the North Sea Ninian field ]”Pk Si,v' that with 
1,400,000 barrels. increased expenditure fnr staff 

This confirms that BP has r“nn,n« costs U,e 
lwn.rire r«ults for the year arc likely 

The Government’s thinking interest* in the Trans Alaska downgraded its original csti- tQ be Jow^rth'an fa™ jq^'r 
omc tn Kp fKat rho Tori,tew Pipeline System (TAPS). mates of Ninian reserves for fi10 L n..c n .... “L13''1' 

-^insurance business.' 
warded 'p^^PbXSKTS: the blastfuraac.men-a p.y die- SfiSnST^TiSJ 5SS.S i-tereat in TAPS and Snhio 

.' *n the amount of individual shorwlaied ^ & the after- Bank of England has decided Pute w,ffa the Bnush Steel support scheme. At the same -*- 
detail it lets slip, and tbe only n00n 

‘companies mentioned bv name 
are the three well-publicized 

to prevent pressure developing Corporation. time, its advisers feel that 

s ui mman reserves iui ci,q c_ «. , 

,dZ%R,?er SSSid ?hfas gsress 
■pfiSSS. » £«mS'bOTd1deb’llpri°v"sInM. ^ 

Financial Editor, page 19 

The discount houses, which as a further decline in the ex- Leaders of- the National pJore investigation is needed 
meet the dally needs of the change rate would not be wel- Union 

?™„Nad°?ndLi{e- £££ dmrlnt : ban£. “ c„coume„d a-..**« present Insurance and London u.u. _ Some nnalvsis 

Blastfurnacemen tbe 
accepted a 24 p^nt ^ge 5S»SJ*JIS!R 

Insurance - and London »ca^’ih Se moving Some Analysts have suggested agreement? ^viog 14 per cent goods, so that more effective 

1 Amrt%omdth«2eSiVe than and became short of funds. They tGoIer?™el,r,c „no-w new money from July 1, after Sjj111011 schemes can be 

40 companies were persuaded ^rinVland^3w/i/h0 decide^"n sterling and wiU operate mter- SSkm-s' »dc!^ea .Brita^n is_ exP?rted to be 

if- wDiTJ°^e lend them Vge sums « MLR Britain The anreemenT^l „*n F.v.en 

Monopolies inquiry on mp calls for 
cat and dog foods engineering 
By Malcolm Brown divert management attention 111 TIOFI 
Mr John Methveo, Director- o™y from tbe job of running 

divert management 
away from the job 1 

JHT jouu an efficient business for up to By Derek Harris 
General of Fair Trading, said a year.anjj_a.hajf. A sovernmen 

provide new wording capixv.l m «har rh« feSTi iSs.nS-rwTl meton:. Mr Mar - Goldfinger, 1 me uving 
a limited numbpn of other cases,- t;Bhten no financial' rmriitinno chief economist of rhe AFL-CIO he pressed then for the 12 meats, too, as wen as consider- tfte jwonopoues ana merger* -:• -- 1 ^ profession riospriLpri 

. the companies-were sold r> new wL^i del vinrJr^rlri «^ trade union organization, said months starhng on January 1. irg specific imports of cotton Commission to report within decs ion to make the reference. £ia.Pin^ 
owners wiHing. to inject fresh " V?? rhat MLR S\\ ar that recent O'shtening of mone- , ®hC will be relieved that the yarns from Greece and Turkey 18 months on tbe £180m a year said that cat and dog foods “^ called fnr Is2t ni-ht * 53lv 
»«*.>.), and.-, thirdlv. rescue warning rnat-MLR- will rise at tar- U„ .u® _. last remaimns manual nav deal u ■ n cr Frnin eni*Vi cm■ rroo I «vipl-nr e nnlu 1 n<v raf a nH r?n<7 une a miov-La*- I « ^ ^ ^ v' ^ ^ 

yesterday that he had asked; 
the Monopolies and Merger* 

year-a ad-a-half. A government inquiry into 
Mr Metbven, explaining his organization of the cngincer- 

_ _ __ 1 . i' - lnp nfnfpccmn_rlnccri 

■si-T- :— wnrnino rhat Mi d -rill * -.wehl ufcuicuing ui luuiie- ,  . . - ,-- .vaius uuiu uiccuc «uiu iuiklj id uiuiiLua uu me b -- was railed fnr I-i^r ninhr o,,r, 

.res*®e the Treasury bill render «ary P°licies by the Federal }”* remaimng manual pay deal and clothing from such sources market supplying cat and dog was a very buoyant market sequently Mr Arthur Palm,- 
d by the we Trewurjr b«» «Qder to 10J Reserve were directly aimed at bfft“-*truck’ ParocttJMlv as as Portugal aud Eastern foods. which was dominated by Pedi- Labo^ and CcSo MP fr 
I" were JSsSi 10 liJl ^ P»rt»gly offsetting rhe somula- blastfurnacemen have been Europe. Four main companies are in- gree and SpiJIers. Bristof North-EMt Shairman .,f 

P Tbp riWireri marker whirh ?"easi,res Passed .bv 7.be. . tcxt'l^ industry has volved : Pedigree Petfoods, While there was a lot of com- the Commons Select Committee 

; capitaland? thirdly, rescue ^hae jrlasSv bill 7r rn 10» ^ary policies by the Federal ^ “anual pa; 
operations - .sponsored by the JJ[e Treasury bill'under to 105 Reserve were directly aimed at b«* pMticula 
insurance* • indusco* were 1LI1 "!e Penally offsetting rhe srimula- blastfurnacemen have 

.. mounted in Other- cases. _ K Th,. eilr-S^ri n»h:fiscal measures passed by -* | me textile muustry las 1 vojvea : reuigicc rcuuws, 
Under the... new insurance “2r^Fr* whlch Congress in recenr months, corporation moved closer to called for a 20 per cent cut in part of the Mars group, 

~ legislation, consolidated in the nad been quiet and firm par- These views wan strong support dieir 35 per cent claim. 1 •—•- r'-’— —1 
Insurance Companies Act, 1974, j .{??£ f-?r from rbe maioritv of the mem- L®st ,!,Sht’s settlement, 

. the Depaitraenr of Trade has mast ofjhe day. fell back heavily bers of the Banking Committee followed talks with the 
- j _ _when the Bank’s mnvp hpramA -(.k.u__ .... acrino 

Four main companies are in- gree and SpiJIers. 
rH^rion *° stt1He ““J”5 tbe Tbe textile industry has volved : Pedigree Petfoods, While there was a lot of com- thtTCommons Select"ConiniittcA 
corporation moved closer to called for b 20 per cent cut in part of the Mars group, petition it tended to take the nn Science and Tech nolo*’v and 
their 35 per cent claim. levels of fabrics and clothing, Spillers, Quaker Oats and form of a number of different himself a chartered rivnm-n- 
. ^ast ,!,sb£s settlement, which bur Whitehall has been unable Carnation Foods. Tbe Office of brands backed by heavy adver- said fle woujd ke ^nari- ' 
followed talks wth the union to respond because of fears of Fair Trading estimates that rising. Pedigree Petfoods, for mentary action to rrv to scL-urr 
lasting more than four hours, international retaliation and Pedigree and SpiJIers between example, was estimated to have an inquiry, 
brings to an end the annual Britain's obligations to rhe them account for about 90 per spent approximately £lm in The call for the inauirv rinu. 
rnnnri nf nav Kovcmirrina i-__, »_____-r :rc. __ -r k.. ,r^1.,a P»ri;. 1071 .j.. .1.: u “ ■> kjmi. 

Tbe textile industry has volved : Pedigree Petfoods, 
called for a 20 per cent cut in part of rhe Mars group, 
levels of fabrics and clothing, Soillers, Quaker Oats and 
i_ v« t_ i_ __j _ -tl - nfcu. .f 

Bristol North-East, chairman uf 

1972 advertising the cat foods from EJectrical 

-notice, "that? this pow.er wax count market were considered evident thas ir will _ demand the way for some tough talking Government will probably say the canned foods marker, „ a ^cai auiuum. w auvemy 
‘ ■L being, considered .was issued on -v marxet analysts to be a re- easier monetary policies from nextweek between BSC and it will be ready to act on any Spillers of the biscuit market. ing expenditure was bong made 
.■:4i occasions,... .Requirements ,*Ponse io Mnapcial develop- _Dr. Arthur Burns. Chairman of the TUC steel committee on the clear cut cases of dumping by Commenting last night on in relation to turnover this 

7 * about investments, maintenance -r- , , nirea srares. ine the Federal Reserve, when he operanon of the May 19 agree- importers, but it does need the reference, Spillers said it could be a barrier to entry by 
--of assets' iii this country and £=“®rm Reserve s^tem -has testifies before the committee ment to cut wage costs in tbe stronger and specific evidence. was surprised that a reference other companies. Mr Methveu 

Vi custody of assets were invoked been selling Treasury bills on tomorrow. industry. Hongkong pact, page 18 should be made that would said. 
four to iive times-; - ■ , 7” 

The report does not disguise 
tlie Fact tbar the situation in ■ 1 nAf 

. ’ 1974, when insurance companies C'fjrJ| 
were faegji with ^ huge ..reduc-' , 

-a tions in-the value ®£ thgj. ft-om FrankVogl 
. assets,, placed a heavy burden ° 

. on the insurance.division of. the Washington, July 22 
• ,-department, despite an increase Prices in the Uu 
-,in staff from 87 to 107. shot ahead in June 

U S consumer prices accelerate Currencies slump may make [ Exxon’s £512m 
- Mr ■ . - i i • hr mere armor 

From Frank Vogl * ' registering a^ 93 per cent today’s figures could well Oil IlallOIlS SI 
Washington, July 22 advance for the last 32 months, strengthen the growing 

Prices in the United States infIia?ac4,f<,of ’ „L,on 30 deaiands in Congress for res- By MeJwn Westlake 
shot ahead in June at double Thi?^U!LSSiJS °° Fraiot ^ fo®d exports, paaicu- Middle East oil exporters 
the rate registered in May and ^ rho^wl l° ,?10V,ier. ,Vn!on» might be prompted by the con- 

\T X-> ’ L ] at •a'I"L0SJ tw,ce the rale now 71 Der cent coZSd ro iSSSLJi-A#1!! llkc^i llrf,aUon’ tinuing depreciation of curren- surprising if gold found no. c£Sl2m) in tbe first half of 
How Frciicn expected by government econ- 5 Der cent In Mav P “ C “QSStSkf? s®sa • cies to hold their wealth in gold, place in the strategy of preser- this year Mr T- K. Tamie- 
:lVV J * . , j omJ*tS- Mr WiUiam Simon rh«> taSSKEPrJf? *0W £°'n£ according to the latest of the vation Mr Fells says. ■ son, the chairman, termed the :* bank Was tricked ^ consumer price index United Stetes Secretary of thl he" ^1C6S shouId annual surveys of the gold mar- Such demands from the oil resuk disappointing and not in 

n af ^ iMjo. united States secretary of fte « the moment ket, prepared by Consol dan d stales for gold could lead, the best interests of share- 

rnrt svf C? 4m adjusted rate of 0.8 per cent^. finires^sbSar iSirionSJ exce,Ieni Gold Fields for Umued circula- during the next 12 months to holders or consumers. 
, Out OT XJs.t+m due largely to increases in pSsures remain a L°^nVJ0Specr of 5uge don- . „ „ prcinirc for the mobilization while the net profit was 

From Richard-Wigg petrol prices and to the largest loSniS® Droblem^”ou$ ?h! produce Written by Mr Peter Fells a of official gold reserves in the down 24 per cent from the 
Paris Vulv22 - ' gains in food prices since last taflSSon fjeuiK^weS liWrf TiSlfJT . S°^et senior company economist, the vaults of Western central banks, comparable 1974 period ir was 

' ■ :tr' nMjre *r,*nc* September. ^ 0 Vn]2P has ***& boasbt 8.8m assessment says there has been Despite the move to reduce still sufficiently large to 
- Whie the pbUce -finance ^ Ron Nessen. the White kZLiS, '8 d metric tons of grain in the jltrle or no redistribution of the metal’s international mone- enrage mliv Democrats in 
- bn gad*,-a re on the House sookesman.^a id that the United States this year. assets From oil consumers to the tary role, dislodging it from the Congress. Thev are now deter- *ue arc« u-uiu> o kuu-iu- 

across ^ramce for ^iwe involved ga^36 ^nioS SJa'Iiad been table lac»rs ^fn TnSS sW?*0?* «f?nU?tf,ly ^pnc6j producers. But this situation is vaults is proving a difficult mined to force reductions in mem Jpquiry to look at the best 
■ -L7i!,l&2n&H» Specred by the AdminSratioS months weatiier tlTh% “djust^ unJikeJy t0 Mr Fells exercise, Mr Fells sa>*s. Only domestic retail prices of petro- use of engineers in society, at 

frauds ip this country tor many j monens. is tne weatner ana its gam erf 03 per cent last month says. the United States has translated jeum. increase oil* conioanv all levels of the nrofessmn It 

de for Continued f^tSiot in iri?!? rose ^.JUlTTn W ifilT . The ^nancing of niburclwes broad intent into practical taxes and, despite President also, warns an assessment of the 

oil nations ‘switch to gold’ 
By MeJvyn Westiake to become increasingly concer- The Exxon Corporation, the has not succeeded in speaking 

Middle East oil exporters nt-d to preserve the real value world’s largest company, made for chartered engineers as a 
might be prompted by the con- of their wealth, and it would be a ner pro.fit of $l,125m whole, largely because of the 
rinuing depreciation of curren- surprising if gold found no. j£Sl2m) in tbe first half »>f confederal structure." 
cies to hold their wealth in gold, place in the strategy of preser- this year Mr J. K. Jamie- According to F.FEA the three 
according to the latest of the vation. Mr Fells says. son, the chairman, termed the major CEI institutions—the 

Whiskas and Kit-E-Kat. Engineers Association, repre- 
If a great amount of advents- senring 33,000 engineers in the 

mg expenditure was bong otaae electricity supply industry, 
in relation to turnover this about one tbifd of whom are 
could be a barrier to entry by chartered, engineers, 
other companies. Mr Methveu The 15 chartered engineering 
sa,d- institutions which make up the 

umbrella body of the Council 
of Engineering lnsti lot unis <<re 
criticized by the EPEA—im; 
ihemscives members of CEI — 
for tending “ tn show rivalry 
and jealousy of e;*ch other 

The EPEA declared : “ It is 
generally accepted that rhe CEI 

brings anger 
to Congress 

Such demands from the oil resuk disappointing and not in ( Civil*, Mechanicals and Electri- 
& Seasonally Treasury, nored that° the herancp cbe.. rao™ent ket, prepared by ConsoMdared siaies for gold could lead, the best interests of share- cais—hardly troubled 10 conceal 
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1 the largest woblera ” 5 ?h! «r^du,g*rK° pr°du.ce Wrinen by Mr Peter Fells, a of official gold reserves in the down 24 per cent from the fJuous and did nur achieve, in 

. day abiut how the'Banque de 
' Pavlas fell the government- spending as 

..£2.4m) Y.confidence trick”. be?n deteated . 
,__!■_■__ „„ The consumer prices index 

SET tS.-. nper cenl Jis? in . The financing of oil purchases broad intent into practical taXes and, despite President aiso warns an assessment of the 
e.r.- **y.rcau or La boar by expanding amounts of foreign action. Ford’s opposition, maintain oil usefulness or otherwise of the 
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p.e j £en.r on. ,a. seasonally consumer price -figures, noted the falling relative value of the appears to be contemplating The reduction in 
..t2.4m) Yconfidence trick”- UCTi!oUCr^c??h^ nrimc ‘ adjUste.^ basis, which compares that the commodity prices gain currencies employed, compared gold sales for the pur 

According to soprees, an J00—S.'TSSy ^ ““ « sharp in- to other assets. achieving international 
account'was o’pened.^twd-years 18 nowr. ac lop-6 . (3367 100) This particular aspect of creases in retail petrol prices. Oil states are, therefore, likely tary reform. 
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Commercial Development 

Capital Limited 
Investment finance is available 

to expanding private and 
public companies capable of earning 
pre-tax profits of at least £100,000. 
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Leyland seeking 18 pc 
cut in parts and 
service division staff 
By Clifford Webb 

British Leyland has begun 
redundancy negotiations with 
staff unions in its parts and 
service division. It is seeking 
a reduction of up to 18 per cent 
in staff, employed mainly at the 
Cowley and Coventry parts 
depots. 

Last night the company was 
reluctant to give actual num¬ 
bers of redundancies being 
sought among the 6,000 manual 
and staff employees _ in the 
division. But unofficial esti¬ 
mates suggest a minimum uf 
350. 

A spokesman said : “ At this 
stage, ail the redundancies are 
being tackled on a voluntary 
basis. This is the First time we 
have called for volunteers in 
parts and service, and we are 
now waiting to assess the 

Cutback at 
Xerox 
will affect 

response. 
“The cuts have become neces¬ 

sary for rwo reasons: the 
amalgamation of the parts activi¬ 
ties of Jaguar, Rover, Triumph 
and Austin Morris into a single 
operation for ail British Lev- 
land cars, and the general 

recession in the motor industry.’ 
He said the redundancies 

would be divided roughly 
equally between the specialist 
car parts operation at Coventry 
and its Austin Morris counter¬ 
part at Cowley. _ J 

More redundancies are expec- i 
ted in the sales and marketing j 
departments of the three car 
companies after the formation 
of a unified department under 
Mr Keith Hopkins, sales ^direc¬ 
tor of British Leyland Cars. _ 

A new soles headquarters is 
being built for the group at 
Redditcii New Town about 12 
miles from the present head¬ 
quarters at Lo ngbr idge. It 
should be ready early next year. 

The Midland holiday fort¬ 
night which began last week is 
delaying progress on the form¬ 
ation of joint managcmeiu- 
ttorker committees and councils 
proposed by the Ryder Report. 
Mr Alec Park. Ley land’s new- 
managing director, recently met 
national union leaders and im¬ 
pressed upon them the need For 
rapid progress in worker par¬ 
ticipation arrangements. 

194 jobs 

Swedish minister tells 
of £900m scheme 
to halt unemployment 

Datsun denies big ‘effort’ 
as UK sales rise by 63 pc 

Powerful ammunition for the 
advocates of restrictions on 
Japanese car imports is provided 
by the latest figures from Nissan 
manufacturers of Oats mi cars 
and leading import seller in 
Britain. 

The figures show ihut while 
Datsun exports worldwide in¬ 
creased by only 2 per cent in 
the first half of this year com¬ 
pared with last year, sales in 
Britain rose by 63 per cent— 
From 23,834 cars in 38.975. 

However, a spokesman for 
Datsun UK denied that the 
company was sending more cars 
to Britain this year than it did 
in 1974. “We have consistently 
said that we shall only sell the 
same number oF cars this year 
as last", he said. 

Union hits back: Mr Ray 
Edwards, assistant general secre¬ 
tary of the Association of Pro¬ 
fessional. Executive, Clerical 
and Computer Staff tAPEX) 
said yesterday that _ British 
unions will not stand idly by 
and watch Japanese car imports 
put their members on rhe dole. 
In a letter to Mr Maxwell Boyd, i 
press and public relations man¬ 
ager of Datsun UK. he said: 
“The present trend in imports 
from japan against the back¬ 
ground of the general situation 
facing the car industry _ is a 
prescription for one uf the 
major car companies in Britain 
going out of business.” 
Dearer Vo Iks wage ns : Volks- t 
wagon (GCl said yesterday it 
would be increasing the prices 
of all VW and Audi cars by an 
average of 3 per cent in August. 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Xerox Corporation's decision 
to withdraw from the manufac¬ 
ture and sale of digital com¬ 
puters, announced laic on Mon¬ 
day. will affect 194 people 
employed by Rank Xerox Data 
Systems in Britain, most of 
whom are employed >n 
Wembley. 

A company spokesman said 
yesterday that many of them 
would be needed to honour 
existing commitments, some oF 
which extended seven years 
ahead. 

Others would be offered jobs 
elsewhere within Rank Xerox, 
whose outside recruitment has 
been curtailed. Those leaving 
the company would be offered 
■* tailor-made redundancy 
packages ". 

The decision will also clearly 
affect users of RXDS computers, 
who include hospitals, scientific 
laboratories and computer 
bureaux. Rank Xerox claims m 
be the largest supplier of com¬ 
puters to independent, com¬ 
mercial timesharing bureaux in 
the United Kingdom. 

Bureau users include Com- 
share. Atkins Computing, and 
CKC. Hospital users include the 
new Addenbrooke Hospital in 
Cambridge and Charing Cross. 
University College and St 
Thomas's Hospitals in London. 

In October 1973 a minor con¬ 
troversy arose when a Rank 
Xerox computer was selected by 
the Laboratory of the Govern¬ 
ment Chemist in preference to 
a Computer Technology system 
which had received government 
development support. 

Other users include Warwick 
University, and the Govern¬ 
ment's Safety in Mines Research 
Establishment at Sheffield. 

The Xerox decision, after 
fosses on rhe company’s com¬ 
puter operations since 1970, 
repeats the pattern set by 
General Electric (USA], which 
sold out its computer activity to 
Honeywell in May 1970. and 
RCA.,'which withdrew from rhe 
computer business in September 
1971. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Stockholm, July 22 

Sweden said today it was pre¬ 
pared to inject up to 8,Q0Qni 
kronor (about £900mj to combat 
threatened mass unemployment 
this winter. 

Tbe announcement came after 
industrial prognoses which 
showed that prosperous Sweden 
was finally being affected by the 
worldwide economic downturn. 

Export orders had fallen so 
sharply that the country would 
probably experience zero econo¬ 
mic growth this year, Mr Axel 
Iveroth, chairman of the 
Swedish Confederation of Indus¬ 
tries. said. 

Especially hard hit were 
shipbuilding, paper, pulp, steel 
and textile industries, accord¬ 
ing to a report issued by the 
National Institute for Economic 
Research. 

The labour ministry stated to¬ 
day that the government was 
prepared to release up to S.OOOm 
kronor, :f necessary, to combat 
unemployment. 

Hongkong 
covers pact 

14 products 

£50m EEC aid likely for energy project 
From David Cross 
Brussels, July 22 

The European Community is 
planning to contribute about 
I30m towards the building of a 
giant experimental plant to pro¬ 
duce energy by thermonuclear 
fusion. 

A draft for the project, 
known as the Joint European 
Torus (.let), has been produced 
by a ream of European scient¬ 
ists working at Culham. Oxford¬ 
shire. But. partly because of a 
lack of suitable energy supplies 

at Culham, the new prototype 
is expected to be set up at Tspra 
in Italy, where one of the EEC's 
research centres is already 
sited. 

Construction of Jet would be 
the centrepiece of a £300m EEC 
research programme into 
thermonuclear fusion and 
rlasma physics over the next 
ivc years. If the experiment is 
success, it could be the basis 

..jr a long-term pmgramme 
which would provide the whole 
Community with a cheap source 

fi 
a 
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of energy at the end of the 
century. 

Announcing the plans at o 
press conference in Brussels 
today. Herr Guido Brunner. 
European Commissioner for 
Research, said Lhat work on the 
development of thermonuclear 
fusion was more advanced in 
Europe than in either the 
United States or the Soviet 
Union. It was important for the 
Community to provide enough 
funds for this lead to be main¬ 
tained. 

Brussels, July 22.—A total of 
14 categories of textile products 
are affected by an agreement 
between the European Commu¬ 
nity and Hongkong under ivhicb 
Hongkong accepts voluntary 
limitations on its textile ex pons 
to EEC countries. 

A European Commission 
statement yesterday said a 
draft agreement was concluded 
on Friday. It would be formally 
initialled' “in a few days and 
be brought into de facto effect 
without delay ”, 

Actual quantitative ceilings 
were not disclosed by the com¬ 
mission. But it gave details of 
the annual growth allowed for 
items in rhe 14 categories. 

For woven fabrics of cotton 
and synthetic textile fibres, dis¬ 
continuous nr waste, unbleached 
or bleached, and other than un¬ 
bleached nr bleached, a growth 
of 7 per cent is allowed. 

For undergarments, knitted 
or crocheted, such as shim, T- 
shirts, undervests. singlets and 
the like, a growth rate of 2.5 
per cent was agreed. For outer 
garments such as jerseys, pull¬ 
overs, slipovers, twinsets, cardi¬ 
gans, bedjackets and jumpers, a 
2 per cent rise is permitted. For 
bathing costumes and trunks, 
trousers, skirts, dresses, frocks, 
combination sets and infants’ 
garments there is to be an 
annual increase of 8.5 per cent. 

Growth rates on other cloth¬ 
ing were also agreed. 

Plessey: good results despite 
adverse world conditions 

□ £27.3 million pre-tax profits 

□ £40 million exports from UK 

Such good results are largely due to the vigorous efforts 
of management and employees. Export and profit 
performance, despite all difficulties, has been creditable. 
Pre-tax profit for the nine months period ended 
31st March 1975 of £27.3 million is an 8.6 per cent 

margin on sales of £318.9 million. 
Sir John Clark, Chairman and Chief Executive ot'The 
Plessey Company Limited, said in his report to 
shareholders that the results Plessey had achieved arc 

□ £318.9 million sales worldwide 

[j 31% of turnover from overseas 

as good as could reasonably be expected in the face of 
so many adverse external factors: these included an 
unprecedented rate of inflation in the UK: the 
resulting erosion of British industrial 
competitiveness in overseas markets; the world 

recession, particularly in consumer products and in 
the USA; adverse tariff decisions and political and 
economic instability in some overseas areas of Plessey 
operations. 

HE At .THY ORDER BOOKS 
Plcsvry equipment Rurilhroo. particularly in 
electronic- fields have healthy order books and 
have made material proen»». But reduction in 
demand for consumer products has affected 
bi-fi and audio burinc-a nnd electronic 
component sales at home and overseas. 
.Some flirt her points from Si r John't njvrrs 
Telecommunications 
Export ordcT intake is particularly encouraging. 
Nearly a third of telephone exchange contracts 
completed were for electronic exchanges.a 
proportion that will increase as the successful 
TXE 2 type exchange ir- joined by the TXE 4. 
Pcntcx electronic telephone exchanges arc now- 
available in transportable containers and 
this system can cater for small rural or large 
urban exchanges. It has Opened the way to new 
overseas markets. 
Radar 
Bummc" expanded in overseas defence ana 
civil aviation fields. The order bo-* is higher 
than ever. 
Avionics and Communication's 
There was marked improvement m profitability 
in the period under review. 
Electronic Component* 
Exciting new components provide a solid base 
for exploiting market recovery when it comes. 

Microsystem* 
Semiconductor hu-incs showed significantly 
improved profitability, especially in the USA 
and Europe. Memories for computers aho 
showed improved profitability. 
Marine 
This Plessey Division showed a .ipnificunt 
improvement in profitability and cash flow-. 
Garrard 
Affected by downturn in consumer demand - 
especially in the USA - the Business has been 
streamlined and now faces the future 
confidently. 
Dynamics 
Performance of ihi* Di\ r-inn was s.n is factory 
asatiw the general economic background. 
Although fall-off in demand was experienced in 
Aerospace and Hydraulics, both these areas 
have satisfactory order books. 
Research 
New activities resulting from work at the 
Allen Clark RevMrvh Centre. Caswell, include 
a facility for metal oxide silicon large-scale 
integrated circuits and a new Ru-ana" in the 
microprocessor field. Rosearyh continues into 
new memory technologies of holography and 
magnetic bubbles. 
EEC Benefits 
Britain's EEC membership is in all our 
interests. Fleascy exports to the EEC were /,3 

million in 1972-they have risen to an annual 
rate nf £,9 million in the period under review. 
They could well be £.W million by Ipyu* 
Employment and Stability 
Hritain'i membership of the EEC means 
I'lesccy can plan for investment and the 
growth in Europe this w ill bring. Greater job 
stability will stem Irom this. 
Overseas 
The US aerospace indu-irv continued Mrongly 
de,piie the recession, and Plessey cm report 
sub.tanti.il gains in turnover and profits lor 
this sector of our American business. Profit 
perilirmrncc here will he substantially 
improved over the year ended. Increased 
volumes of business have been experienced in 
Brazil, Africa. South-East Asia. South .Africa 
and the Middle Em. But operations in 
Australia and Portugal were badly affected by 
economic tariffs and political lac tors, 
UK Economy and Outlook 
it inflation is not reduced sub-tanrially within 
the next months the nation's competitive 
position will be seriously undermined. 
The Pleasev Company trades internationally 
in 1countries and its pro-re .s cannot be 
considered in isolation irtm difficult world 
iradinj condition.. A dramatic upturn cannot 
be expected until the general level ill*world 
trade improves. 

The Annuil General Meeting of The Plessey Company UniiwJ will be 
held on Thursday, 21st August 1975 ar IWj*bl ar.VUUtunls Tower, 

UehTnf Titmn regulations, the Board has retwmmended a final 
JJridSH of f.8729 J pence a share. T«cth:r with ibcinicnm dwidmds 
‘ro iT^cVr^iK already paid or deel ed dm will amount to 

ncncc a share for the nine month period which rcyilts Itnm the 
Ommpw's year end.!! approved, die final dividend will 

h^nlfid on Vijlanuirv 107i> to shareholders wHcuc names are in the 
b ££Ti riwelu"™ (tahtaew.* 24ih November 1975. 
Register 1. ,_, ,„a Aonumc .™d ‘Ple-uev V 

The Plessey Company Limited 

Q PLESSEY 4 
operating internationally in 136 countries 

Ilford, EsnexlGI 
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“ With special efforts, we can 
certainly save the jobs of 
200,000 Swedes ”, Mr [ngemund 
Bengtsson, the labour minister, 
said. 

Among tbe measures proposed 
were scare grants to industry to 
provide employees with educa¬ 
tion courses instead of lay-offs, 
as well as subsidies to 
industries which maintained full 
production by increasing their 
inventories. 

Mr Bengtsson said that the 
National Labour Market Board 
would receive large _ financial 
injections for job training and 
retraining programmes, and that 
public works projects would be 
stepped up 

Unemployment in Sweden 
stands at 1.4 per cent. 

The minister gave a warning 
yesterday that the government 
was deeply concerned^ by a spate 
of wildcat strikes, which he said 
could threaten exports and 
reduce employment. About 120 
such strikes had taken place in 
Sweden during the first_ six 
months of this year, be said. 

Law may be 
tightened on 
unsafe goods 

A possible strengthening of 
the Consumer Protection Act to 
guard more positive!v against 
unsafe goods on sale to the 
general public is being con¬ 
sidered by the Government. A 
closer monitoring of accident- 
prone products is envisaged. 

This was indicated yesterdav 
by Mr Alan Williams, Minister 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, speaking at 
rhe annual conference of the 
British Standards Institution. 

He said: “ Children suffo¬ 
cated in self-locking refriger¬ 
ators or nearly strangled by the 
draw-cords of anoraks are just 
two tragic examples which 
show the importance of en¬ 
suring that proper design stan¬ 
dards are observed.” 

In an attempt to enable 
those products which feature 
more regularly in accidents to 
be identified, a “ permanent 
accident - surreiilance data - col¬ 
lection system ” based on the 
casualty units of bospttals is 
being studied. 

Manpower group 
gets £8.5m 
more for training 

A further £8.5m is to he 
injected by the Government into 
the Manpower Service Com¬ 
mission’s training programme 
over the next two years. 

Measures are expected to 
include grants to some 
employers to stimulate appren¬ 
ticeship recruitment, more help 
for young people and extra 
training for unskilled or semi¬ 
skilled people to craft or tech¬ 
nician status. 

Sir Denis Barnes, the com¬ 
mission’s chairman, said the new 
measures would ?«dd tn those 
made possible by £50tn allocated 
in the Budget. 

Advance booking 
plea by airlines 
By Arthur Reed 

Advance booking charter 
tariffs between Britain and 
North America should not 
increase by more than 10 per 
cent next year over 1975 whole¬ 
sale and retail fare levels, the 
ABC operators’ council has told 
the Civil Aviation Authority. 

Any big rise in fare levels for 
1976 would inevitably reduce 
further the_ potential charter 
market, which could nor be 
good for tbe airlines looking to 
the ABC operators to expand the 
market, the operators' brief to 
the CAA claimed. 

The ABC operators told the 
CAA that the advantage of their 
fares should be a fixed percen¬ 
tage of 25 per cent against the 
advance purchase exclusion 
lApex! fares of the scheduled 
airlines, no matter what tbe 
fare combination and season. 

Slow recovery for 
Japanese economy 

Tokyo, July 22.—Economic 
recovery in Japan is progressing 
much slower than expected, 
according to Mr Masayoshi 
Obira, rhe Finance Minister. He 
said today that personal 
consumption, private capital 
investment and exports con¬ 
tinued to stagnate. The only way 
to revive the. economy, was to 
increase public expenditure. 

The government’s revenue 
shortfall was 768,600m yen 
(about £11,000m) in tbe fiscal 
year ended March 31. Judging 
by latest statistics it will be 
much larger this year.—Reuter. 

Computer system for 
gas turbines launched 

computer-based control 
system for gas-turbine engines 
which is claimed to be unique 
was launched yesterday by UlLra 
Electronics, London. Automotive 
and Industrial gas-uirbinc sys¬ 
tems are seen as the main initial 
markets, though rhe device can 
also be programmed for aviation 
and marine use. 

The system gives an exact 
control over engine performance 
and, in industrial applications, 
claims to give simpler control 
and to be about 30 per cent 
cheaper than other solutions. 

£15m Irish vinyl plant 
The GAP Corporation nf 

America is to build a £15m plant 
ar Miilingar, Southern Ireland to 
produce sheet vinyl flooring. 
Work op the factory is expected 
to begin in October and is 
scheduled to finish by mid 1977. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Unnecessary alarm over 
NI contribution scheme 
From the Joint -Parliamentary 
Undersecretary of State at the 
Department of Health and 
Social Security 
Sir, Your readers may have 
been unnecessarily alarmed by 
Mr Cunningham’s letter (July 
14) about the new National 
Insurance contribution arrange¬ 
ments. 

The circumstances oE people 
who have more than one em¬ 
ployment, ur who are self- 
employed as well as employed, 
are nnviousiy not as straight¬ 
forward as those of someone 
with onlv one job. But it is 
not true that employed people 
who earn a penny over and 
above their salary thereby be¬ 
come liable to pay £125 extra in 
Class 2 contributions for that 
year. The rules are more sen¬ 
sible than that. 

First, someone who has. an 
isolated week of work as a self- 
emploved earner does not be¬ 
come liable for Class 2 contri¬ 
butions merely on that account. 
The regulations make it clear 
that any employment as a self- 
employed earner will be dis¬ 
regarded where the person con¬ 
cerned is nor ordinarily self- 
employed. 

Secondly, even if someone is 
ordinarily self-employed as well 
as being employed, he can apply 
For exception from contribution 
liability if his earnings from 
that self-employment are small 

—below £675 .a. year.. He can 
apply for this exception at any 
time at his DHSS local office. 

It is only if his earnings, fvpin 
that self-employment are more 
substantial that the question of 
Class 4 contributions can arise 
at alL since they arc nnt pay¬ 
able on self-employed profits or 

.gains of -under £1,600 a year. 
In that event, he can apply to 
defer payment of these contri¬ 
butions. Ordinarily, applica¬ 
tions should reach the New¬ 
castle Central Office of DHSS- 
by April 6 but this year, being 
the first year of the new 
arrangements, a special exten¬ 
sion was given to June 6., 

We are aware that deferment 
application forms have been in 
short supply at some of our 
local offices'. If an application 
is late for this reason it will 
still be considered. 

We trust that any of your 
readers who have minima? or 
small earnings from self- 
employment will not be misled 
into thinking that they are now 
debarred from sorting out their 
position with their local social 
*cc«ricv office. 

Mr Cunningham's application 
has now been, dealt with. 
Yours sincerely, 
MICHAEL MEACHER, 
Department of Health and 
Social Security, 
Alexander Fleming House, 
Elephant and Castle. 
London, SE1. 

Treasury action 
on TV rental rale 
an injustice 

Elitism of chartered engineers 
From Dr Raymond Sharp 
Sir, Over the past 12 months, 
a debate on the reorganization 
of ihe Council of Engineering 
Institutions has taken place 
both in the CE1 aud in your 
columns. A large number of 
engineers, whether chartered or 
not, have a considerable interest 
in tbe outcome. 

.As a n#..i-ch2nen*d insritu 
non with about 9,000 members, 
we too have ar interest in the 
final shape of the professions’ 
governing body. The majority 
of our members are already 
chartered engineers and our 
particular concern is not there¬ 
fore standards, but the apparent 
elitism of some of the 
chartered institutions. 

Engineers cover a wide 
spectrum of interests, often 
specializing in several aspects 
during their working life, hence 
the large number of specialist 
engineering institutions. Tbe 
CEI, or whatever it is finally 
named, cannot attempt to 
represent engineers of the 
specialist institutions with 
chartered standards, unless 
there are formal links. Hence 
the importance of there being 
affiliate institutions, and their 
having a voice on the CEI 
Council. 

It is necessary for the CEI 
to move away from the federal 
appruach which, while serving 

a valuable role in 1965, has 
outlived its usefulness. The. 
CEI can be - likened to the 
United Nations with its one 
country one vote, which is 
widely recognized as being 
ineffective and impotent. 
Engineers, both chartered and 
not, -wish to see a strong active 
body at the centre which tbe 
CEI patently is noi. 

It should welcome the oppor¬ 
tunity to confer chartered 
status on engineers who have 
achieved a suitable standard. 
Direct elections to the council 
should be instituted so that, in 
addition to the chartered 
bodies, individual chartered 
engineers can feel involved, in 
their governing body. Indeed, 
all its actions should be 
designed ultima re V to assist 
the engineer and the com¬ 
munity, not the institutions 
themselves. 

Some of the country’s more 
inventive minds are those of 
engineers. Let not the much 
needed . reorganization of the. 
profession come to _ nought 
because of a short-sighted— 
even fearful—minority. 
Yours faithfully, 
DR RAYMOND SHARP, 
The Institution of Highway 
Engineers, 
14 Queen’s Gate, 
London, SW1. 
July 17. 

From Sir A. G. fforsnail 
Sir, Ten - to twelve million 
families had television' rental 
contracts outstanding before 
Budget day, 1975. 

Whoa-tiiey made their decj: 
sinns to root one, two or ia some 
cases five-years ago, they dfd 
so on the basis of the costs of 
buying for cash, hire^purcha.'.e 
aud rental at the time. 

It is an injustice on these tm 
in twelve million families tc 
see the Treasury try; to. rai« 
rhe VAT rate on these a[d 
rental con tracts to 25 per cent 
The proposed tax change under 
mines consumers’ - choice and 
judgment. 

In correspondence I have him 
with the Ministry for Price; 
and Consumer Affairs a spoked 
man in HM Customs and 
Excise says: “I accept then 
will be differences between tht 
amounts of YAT being paid, bj 
purchasers -nod renters, atic 
that this may be especially « 
in the case of rental contract; 
entered-into before.,May 1.’ 
..it may be that, in general 
those .who-’.rent sets are the leg 
well off in the community." 

Is ir really the intention n 
the Government to .undermin< 
consumer choice, and,- In par¬ 
ticular, to jeopardize the poor: 
Such a development, looks lifer' 
collision., course tax law. 
. Here's hoping the a me admen 

to- the Finance Bill last-Frida- 
clings on to its slender majorit- 
of one vote. Any other outcotnj 
would be a tragedy. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. G. HORSNAIL, " 
Clophiil, Bedford. - 

How to beat cheque card frauds 
From Mr 77. A. Holman 
Sir, Mr Williams, in his letter 
(July 15j mentioned the Post 
Office's refusal to accept 
cheques supported by guarantee 
cards due to the unacceptably 
high level of frauds. 

This bank has faced the 
problem of cheque guarantee 
card frauds by introducing a 
system which incorporates a 

the colour photograph •• of 
account holder on the card. 

This system has been used 
toe some years in. America, and 
it shows that frauds connected 
with the wrongful user of a card 
have been virtually eliminated. 
H. A. HOLMAN. 
Director and General Manager. 
Security Trust Co Ltd, 
9 Temple Street, 
Birmingham, 2. 

From Mr Sf. P. G. Bull - 
Sir, You reported (July 181 th* 
Treasury’s estimated lass-el 
£2Q0m to £250m..on- Television 
rentals due to the Gareaunuft 
defeat in the Finance Bill,'but 
the increase of VAT ;tb 25 pei 
cent was not intended-solely i< 
increase revenue. The Chancel 
lor’s objective was to d iscount & 
consumption of certain product 
and assist the trade balance i: 
tbe c;ise of. rbose products i.? 
ported. 

For example, according ,.u 
radio industry .statistics, 95 pe. 
cent of all radios, . cassetn 
recorders, crc, sold in thi 
United Kingdom are iraportet 
—25 per cent VAT will reodei 
many more charges for tlu 
repair of these same product 
uneconomic and as a direc 
result, purchases of new (ini 
ported) sets as replacement 
must increase. 

The attack on the wasteful 
riess of the higher VAT m 
repairs (not reported by you 
was Therefore- arguing for th 
Government’s own aim, and th 
Treasury’s contention that 2 
per cent VAT on the materia 
content of a repair but not th 
labour, . would be impossibl- 
complicated, was irrelevan 
This would be no different t 
having Purchase Tax on valve 
and other parts but not oi 
labour as hitherto- 

If the Government’s aim o 
curtailing imports of radio-- 
etc. bv increasing VAT to 2 
per cent is to remain consistem 
VAT on - the repair of ther 
must be reduced or abolished. 
Yours faith fully, 
W. P. G BULL, 
Chairman, __ 
Interservice Electronics 
Southend, Essex, 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To ibe Holders of 

General Motors Overseas Finance N.V. 
Guaranteed Debentures Due 1986. 

NUTHJE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant lu.ilic provisions til the liideiimro daird a- of Aii"uM 
15.1971 providing for ihe al*ovf Debentures. «wiid Debentures abrogating £ 1.125.UUO pritteipal amount 
[•faring thr followitijs serial numbers have been selected for rcWeitifilmu oji .August 15. 1975. tbrou«li 
operation of the Sin kin" Fund, at llie redemption prop of I1HJ'*.- of ibc prineipai amount thereof, 
Iticelher «ilh ai.-i-meJ uriereeL to said date: 
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6636 7999 
6737 8033 
6741 8036 
6785 8074 
6823 8091 
68=6 8101 
6858 8108 
6862 8158 
6863 8166 
690G 8202 
6923 8239 
6924 8250 
6955 8271 
6961 8286 
8985 8322 
6998 8334 
7008 8365 
7034 8399 
7060 8421 
7065 8472 
7086 8507 
7108 8511 
7109 8541 
7142 8574 
7154 8600 
7172 8622 
7193 8665 

8673 
8701 
8717 
8744 
8764 
8789 
B815 
8616 
8823 
8833 
8861 
8885 
88OH 
8945 
8953 
8991 
89117 
BOhi 
9039 
9071 
9108 
9224 
9323 
9331 
9352 
9382 
9427 
9430 
9469 
9470 
941i3 
9571 
9604 
9672 
9799 
9809 
9906 

10021 
10144 
10=24 
10238 
10278 
10=98 
10320 
30337 
10348 
10368 
10412 
10423 
10453 
10473 
10502 
10524 
10554 
10581 
10603 
10626 
10674 
10693 
10739 
10764 
10781 
10816 
10849 
10859 
10890 
10907 

10037 
10973 
10999 
11025 
11450 
11480 
11528 
11543 
11553 
11599 
Jlf.l-J 
11661 
11672 
11635 
11741 
117K1 
1177K 
11800 
11629 
11845 
11860 
11881 
11894 
11900 
11921 
11951 
uses 
11985 
12000 
1=033 
12040 
120G7 
12101 
3=114 
32121 
32132 
12155 
12179 
12203 
13223 
12=32 
12266 
12294 
12333 
12343 
1=377 
12395 
13419 
12435 
13460 
13469 
12483 
12511 
12933 
1=531 
12574 
13616 
13646 
13663 
13710 
13728 
12767 
13795 
12801 
12831 
12895 
12912 

1=930 
12932 
12939 
1=358 
13007 
13050 
13077 
13097 
J3L31 
13151 
13204 
13234 
13252 
13271 
13293 
13215 
13330 
13337 
13367 
13384 
13393 
13447 
134SK 
13526 
13542 
13601 
13609 
13646 
13675 
13716 
13761 
13863 
13901 
1393= 
13946 
13958 
14016 
14043 
14054 
14074 
14103 
14122 
14132 
14148 
J4J34 
14174 
142=0 
14=45 
14=63 
14275 
14293 
14312 
14319 
14339 
14357 
143 TO 
14406 
14432 
14450 
14504 
14509 
14512. 
14544 
14346 
14581 
14586 
14598 

14628 
14654 
1-5658 
14706 
14714 
147=1 
147i;= 
14769 
147.13 
148=2 
148=6 
14846 
14879 
14308 
14314 
14938 
145153 
245103 
15010 
15014 
15043 
15087 
15088 
151=3 
15155 
15174 
15201 
15220 
15=50 
15309 
15333 
1537= 
15404 
154=1) 
15443 
15487 
15488 
155=3 
15545 
15561 
16598 
15618 
19643 
15671 
15683 
15712 
15722 
13742 
15760 
15792 
15850 
15887. 
15908 
15037 
15930 
160=9 
16051 
16072 
16098 
16148 
1FU63 
16199 
16=39 
16270 
16286 
16312 
16343 

1F372 
16402 
16421 
16453 
1648G 
1K504 
16E4G 
16573 
16600 
16625 
16669 
16714 
16763 
16803 
16831 
16S78 
16909 
26945 
1K975 
17024 
27065 
17106 
17180 
17214 
17222 
17=67 
17277 
17300 
17353 
17358 
17376 
17437 
17438 
17439 
174=0 
17500 
17524 
17537 
17579 
17597 
17609 
170=8 
17636 
17657 
37<?64 
17692 
177=8 
17740 
17756 
17772 
17809 
17840 
17856 
17891 
17892 
17947 
17948 
18000 
180=5 
18044 
18090 
18081 
18137 
18147 
18185 
18=03 
18228. 

18=66 
18=67 
1H3UD 
18325 
18360 
18410 
18416 
18441 
1B483 
1849= 
18523 
18530 
18557 
18566 
1861S 
18630 
18684 
28685 
18666 
187=3 
18768 
18784 
18786 
18817 
18858 
18878 
18935 
1894t 
18372 
18973 
19001 
19013 
19051 
19067 
19104 
191=2 
13143 
19168 
19194 
19=29 
10252 
19353 
19287 
19310 
29324 
19367 
19368 
19415 
19437 
10438 
19483 
19519 
19533 
19596 
19597 
19645 
10053- 
19702 
19722 
13775 
19776 
1381= 
19841 
19663 
19874 
19011 
19912 

19065 
19966 
20011 
=0013 
=0065 
=0076 
=01=4 
=0126 
20161 
20207 
=0=13 
=0=6= 
20266 
=0354 
=03110 
20303 
2U430 
20462 
20484 
=0500 
20531 
=0535 
20567 
=0585 
=0600 
=0637 
20673 
=0676 
207=5 
20743 
=0766 
=0804 
20817 
20853 
20878 
=0891 
=09=1 
30953 
.21003 
21015 
21047 
21087 
21100 
21120 
31159 
21189 
21=08 
21231 
=1262 
21=76 
21324 
=1332 
21369 
21403 
214=3 
=1431 
=1465 
=1486 
=1491 
=15=5 
215=8 
=1551 
=1577 
=1606 
=1636 
21644 
=1666 

=1715 
217=3 
=1752 
21774 
21775 
218=1 
21354 
21870 
21886 
21920 
21931 
21M4U 
= 1978 
2=00= 
2=030 
23044 
=2064 

=2113 
=2114 
2=140 
2=161 
=06 
==5 
22255 
2=84 
2=3=6 
2=335 
2=373 
22401 

2=452 
=248= 
=2504 
22523 
=548 
=2378 
=617 
=2639 
=2685 
22713 
22733 
2=762 
23731 
=280*/ 
=841 
=8$9 
=3901 
=934- 
2=962 
=996 
=30=5 
23063 
23097 
23130 
=1SB 
23X93 
=3=6 
23=64 
23305 
23340 
23374 
=3414 
23447 
=477 
23512 

23539 
=3565 
23594 
=3624 
=3625 
=3688 
23797 
=3798 
=3831 
23852 
=3030 
23931 
=53= 
=933 
23934 
=4049 
24071 
24078 
24079 
24136 
24137 
74186 
=4191 
24=0 
24=1 
24=2= 
24=23 
24=24 
24=90 
24281 
24336 
24377 
24403 
=4404 
24405 
=4408 
24433 
24434 
=4433 
=4468 
=4545 
2455= 
=4565 
=4590 
Z4S49 
=4652 
=4705 
24757 
24773 
=4812 
24813 
24814 
24815 
24816 
24912 
24TX4 
=4932 
=4933 
=4934 
250=4 
25040 
25050. 
=5051 
25103 
=110 
=5111 
25133 

=5154 
25167 
25168 
25171 
=5=57 
23280 
25261 
23=ti3 
25=64 
=5281' 
25305 
25358 
=5396. 
25410 
=5411. 
25434 
25481 
26JHO 
23589 
25668 
25669 
2574B 
25789 
25833 
25870 
25871 
=5875 
25917 
25919 
25987 
=6000 
26001 
26005 
=6006 
=6051 
26053 
26073' 
=6079 
26110 
20111 
SKlSfi 
36198 
£6236 
=6310 
26470 
26540 
28596 
26633 
=8689 
26690 

•26715 
26721 
26812 
268=6 

.27=82 
27315 
27389 
273SS 
27463 
=7505 
=7656 
27691 
=759= 
=7630 
27B33 
27654 
27669 
27K37 
27716 
27717 
27740 
27753 
27758 
27783 
27811 
278= 
27540 
27869 
27880 
27896 
27920 
27930 
27944 
27938 
27997 
27998 

=6857 
=6907 
=6926 
=6939 
=ri969 
270=1 
27034 
27076- 
=7153 
27136 
27158 
27=35 

=8031 
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28066 
281=3 
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=8187 
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=8=0= 
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28277 
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28331 
28360 
28394 
28419. 
28418 
28428' 
28475 
28516 
28530. 
285=1 
26554 
2856= 
28605 
28607 
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28629 
28657 
28682 
28718 
28751 
28753 
28778 
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28819 
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tWest makes 
ire provisions 

Arthur Shenfield looks at the life of Professor Hayek, a Nobel prizewinner, whose ideas 
form an important strand of the present economic debate in Britain 

A prophet coming into his own ? 
.MuVm'- ft ■ iJi 1 flT) C I*n he a highly respected ixl political and legal theory 
,-lllUl .4JPJI y 1 j figure in the scholarly world Thus, what is perhaps hi< 

• ' - - . ; •V "-V'. /JT for half a century, to teach and areatest work. The Constitu- 

. Vet unmhqr. bou* -.of pro companies mpamcu- ingly id forcieu markers in period on subjects close m the Held fthwigli it displays rnc 
visions from phonal West- Lhar anticipation of the prcdicicd urgent interests of the general hand of a political philosopher 

■ ***-•*# <*' *• stock !««-■***° *h«-«ur. a, home year. I public, and yet 10 become who is also an economist*, 
marker quite;unmoved yest-er- fijJ ci ' T1® JL tha S° far this year, losses in really well known to that nub- It is a work which will rank 

• drtvt the shares* dippid? at first Life rate*bankfinance Duckaen N,§cAr,a havp been eUmiiraied lie only in the lare evening of imperishably among the clav 
hetere recovering to 'an North Sea Fortiw fiSff and Australia while nor yet back one’s life—and suddenly-cun sics nf political philosophy. 

■ ohefcansed 2i0p after the new^/F0//mi,_hlrfTAPS rnm^u snto lhe black and wiih some be the lor only of rhe rarest of Since Hayek s perception nr 
‘ bu^th^.thfc^kr^TiiB^lon/ rn/nt10Moreover tbislon^rm 00t Particularly enviable con- men. society is in a direct line of 

finije demonstratedAhat it tie- Ending in the bond market* M « complete, has cut back At the age of 75 Professor descent from that ot the speci- 
cards-such matters as largely /Cut down reliance on short term -ts l?sses.' ^be Group Friedrich Hav.ck was a warned eCr'u scholars of the 

1 rtmaaterial. !My/own new isAank c-edit and nwn r™ in Canada, however, was not die Nobel Prize for economics Enhahtemnent fa< _ opposed to 
■ rhmf They; shodfdMiot. beW dal: paper issues in theUmted ?We.t* escape the effects.of ille last November; and now *** Hrc"ch,*ci?ud““^t £5“ 

• .ligHtJy shrugged -off- / States.-' d housing cutback which affected editors, financial journalise, and HufT,e. Smith and Burke. 
' iA February,’ when tt‘ set TADC results at the end of last year even television mmdits are ?re no)v l0Dk‘n." down on him 

aside £<Sm.'NatWesi was a/ur- reHKte^dfreCTh^fn^Rp'1'* b* and in. the. first quarter of this turning to him for™ answer to J?* ^ jVe2 JvpM?nod rh« 
• ins;us it had.raken a thoroughly BPs own* ye?r’ but lt ,s snU sajd 10 be the economic problems that . * w? fld marvellin? that 

conservative View of'its bbssible ^ 5nSet—2ro fbe fune doing well enough and, bopo- have na°ged us For a ■°enera- cut ?t Vienna there has sprung 
• SSe to 'losses .on/E pro- by thc, time lhe Mly. the dull patch is now over. l£* "** ° a thinker of their own sterling 

per^ advances/and i* ihere- .. ,a ef- d£f down .a,?d Meanwhile, Middle East pros- 
foM*seemed reasonable to con- 1077 ua a„,m”nne arranged, xn pects conrioue to look. good. 

Sfped clean deb:s (as revealed^fn the"!?!: been1 vwseas1 The horne" JlV caused ^ suddsn awareness country have srraved 7ar from 

sarsa.'S.a.ri’S S,e -h "hich — 
• ssgsuv& s £w»o» a: ^%afh'hL7;rhrboCenrSco'of tlic "or,d would nni * «»• ^ ^ »j«««« 

• &)Mot much.* the con- § ™P- and remaining « t0*^c SfeafiSES 

'iv- 

^ political nhilosopy and legal profligacy, and uncnordinate< 
theory [The Road to Serfdom, governmental interference with 
1^44; Jndividualisin mitl__Eco- the market; hut this must lead 
noniic Order, 1948; The us 10 the serfdom that Hayek 

rfug Counter revolution of Science, foresaw just as certainly as 
%y-$ 1952; Thc Constitution of Lih. central planning, if’ more 

erry, I960 ; Studies in Philo so- slowly. Indeed, since uncoor- 
' pfty- Politics and Economics, dinated governmental market 
■ I%6; Law. Legislation and iwerference can lead only to 

v. 'iv- Liberty, 1974. etc). chaos, it will ir*elf produce a 
The essence of Hayek's clamour for true central plan- 

teaching in economics, which fling, and thus bring us to serf- 
is at last attracting the arren- dom hy Hayek's original voad. 
non of rhe genera] public, is to The encouraging reception 
he found in the.earliest works of The Road to Serfdom in- 
listed above. _ duced Havek to found the 

It was not then, worked out Mo,,t Pelerin Society, which ia 
with complete ■ success (except now.a world-wide company 0* 
perhaps in The Pure Thcorv oi scholars conunined to the 
Capital which, though "^rill defence and advancement oF 
saluted bv specialists in capital lbe free society. As its presi- 
theory, has never, made the dent from 1947 to 1960, and its 
full impact that it merited;; honorarv president since then, 
but there is enough in those be bas been *ts inspiration and 
works For a foundation for thc Sliding light from the begin- 
revival jjf the .understanding of n‘”3* 
economic processes without Commencing with The Road 

. which we shall not solve our to Serfdom. Hayek's works of 
problems. the last thirty years are essen- 

Howcver, one may forecast of ?.ne P‘e^c: Thev ar"u“ 
the last thim' years are essen¬ 
tially of one piece. Thev argue. 

with some confidence rhki in marvellously fair, temperate. 
Hayek's most precious legacy penetrating and comprehensive 
16 posterity will be Found :u n?anneri four basic proposi- 
he third group of works. The t,0i?.s' , .... 
Road to Serfdom is the Famous £ir*U c,,a£ the insritutinns 
essay which warned the world "J1icb .Bre tbe. ^rp and woof 
that (•(•ntralWpil Prrinnmir nlan. OT SOCietV BOSS from human 

u-adiii-anv case down Dv mnre cuauuq oi. say l-wuiu. ana e_„ „r. . . -. wt.su jwuUJUi ^ '»v»wj. .-aim, u. im. ■-.mu ian ■ ■... ■ , utinVh u-trneH rhn ivnun are rne warn arm 
tbwl a tim'd * at £71^m- other less easily quantifiable ^\1 0 ^ ,n £ 3C cm en^IDeer,nff reflective, courteous in all con- tute for Economic Research, that' centrari-ed economic nlan- society arise from h 
■ d>ii.knnp mn« mnclnrf# rh . cash Flow over the next tivo Slde- . troversy, and standing apart and from 1929 to 1931 he Professor Hayck : embodiment ni would inevuablv lead rn «crion hur not from human 

]•««-. iv»-> VSpecgS ,<a^“llc... worid.. In 1931 _ rhe. London School « ,s ‘he sh.cld and sup- ^ &pJLT^ ™ 

human 
attempts 

now a great deaT less possible 
to be confident that this time 
the troubles really hare been ' 
tackled at source. The more Rank Organisation 

. the banks’ provisions come out 0 
in dribs and drabs the harder \ A n -„ 11.. 
it'will be to see a r<*viral of JYlcirSinclIly 

' ratngs in-a sector- which has , J 
mblerperformed the industrial QOWTl 
market' anyway since .die Iasi 
anival results. - Rank Organisation had given 

much as the worlds ot politics nf Econmics invited ' him to ^Th^rn ho erau'pH „n»;i toc^ cjnre ir was a rrarr for ihp Second, that in a free societv 
aud business, he was not the ,rtke its Tonfce Chair, mainly at whI„ hU fouS reader didheno^he-e « essentially found, not 
?an 10 descend to the hustings rhe instance nf Lionel Robhins, p|ia3e 1... rc[urnjnn Germau ahandon the * stance of the n,ac,e ; so that it is not nor- 

public spending cutbacks and a for the propagation of his ro whose sure eye for an auth- JDeakina territory' I rom 1961 cloistered scholar in favour of "M,Iv the mere "iJ! of riders, 
deepening economic crisis. Bui views. Hence the world bad to entic academic thorouahbred **IT h-fd‘ » ChLir tbar of the oroDaaandis? so be thev «r democratic 
at least liquidity has improved wait for events themselves to the School and all British FrieWe-iS Baden-B tbe aca- out of ch^acter for ldm^ The ^rities. 
since the year-end, largely explode the ideas which held it scholarship are thus deeply in- demic home of Lhe late ?“ answer is no. There is n sense Th,rd- rh« the Rule of Law 
thank, ro a good flow- of pro- in their grip. dehted. fessor Eucken and his neo- in which it was propaganda, not on,V ,»be fo- t ard fnre- 
gress payments on major Professor Hayek's generosity He stayed at the School until liberals. No other place io Ger- hut nor of the kiud for which °^r PriPC,P«c of the free 
contracts. and punctiliousness in contro- 1950, becoming in 193S a many could have been more the word is used pejoratively. society, out also »s dependent 

Thc interim figures failed to versy axe well displayed in his naturalized British subject, congenial to him. Retiring in fn fact the tract was a work uP°n tf,e two conditions set 
generate any market enthusiasm, observations on Kuyuesianism. which he still is. In England. 19G9, he came bark 10 his native of scholarship in every line. It oui ab°ye-, , « , 
which left the shares 6p down He Is quick to recognize that between rhe wars, he found Austria, where he is now a is true that there is a’ sense in rourtn, tnar thc Rule of Law 
at 260p. a fall of lOp in two Keynes himself would have still alive many admirable fea- Visiting Professor at University which the western world has requires men to w rreaton 

recognition 

re as incurred. And “wirhin per cent dividend increase) the fact that for the past 30 States of champions of tlie free nine, 1935; Monetaiv Nariomt- the end of-that road. eminence. 
overall total the swings and remains a drawback. years bis main interest has not market economy and of the I;sm onrf International Stahi- Instead we have taken the Arthur Shenfield is a former 
idabouts are not especially - _ been economics but fundamen- free society of which that lity, 1937, etc); and social and road nf inflation, governmental Economic Director of the CDI. 
jrislng either. The group's ; 19/5 I19/4i —  — -:— -- * 
e of Rank Xerox nrnfiic Capitalization £49.9m 

Srfes. Confusion in the markets for hot drinks 

market' anyway since the last which left the shares 6p down’ He is quick id recognize that between rhe wars, he found Austria, where he is now a is true that there is a'sense in Fourth, that the Rule of Law 
anniarresults/ - Rank Organisation had given a* 26°P- a Fal1 of 10P in mo Keynes himself would have still alive many admirable fea- Visitiug Professor at University which the western world has ^l'«res men to he rreated 

• Vor is Hiere much encouraee- ample warning that the first days. However, with the second anathematized it if he bad tures of the pre-1914 civil.z- of Salzburg. bypassed its warnings. For it r? hJ ™ J ^^5 
be d^vVd^frnm ha^' figures were going to offer SLX months tradition ally thc lived longer, but truth compels anna which had departed from Hayek’s work falls imo three foresaw the downward slide to [e°u-,re 1„Tn3 t0 bf /nade cai,fl 

Sna oinure True orof?« little to shout about, Ind so U better half, year-end .profits of him to show, that Keynesian ism Austria, though obviously the mai„J parts; pure economic -serfdom as rhe specific result b« is undermined by attempts 
K been deoresSd to The turns out with the interim pre- about £13.5ra could be in order, is not without roots in seeds ot decay had been sown theory (AJonetitry Theory and of centralized economic plan- COr“5norh(,r .,hour, ;fam. 
erienr^thar Newest is now taa figure running 6 per coot This would give a prospective Keyness own often erratic even in England. ,/ie Trade Cycle, 1929; Prices niog, and .f the West bad per- ha^ad(?rnpH .hA^Li ^rLnnr' 
SeeSna its oenSon comnuT down at £29^m—last year's P-'e, based on the nwumption of .teaching. In 19a0 he went to the Uni- end Production. 1931; and The sisted with such planning, so 
mmte ?in-htU^ ow of current figures having been adjusted to a maintained tax charge, nf just What is odd about the versity oF Chicago, that superb Pure Thcorv of Capital, 1941); dear to the “ intellectuals ** of j” rime fnr^he Nnlw Pri^ 
mtfrng profits rather than rake account of the Xerox move over B. but a yield nf only 3 sudden recognition of HayekV home ot learning and rhe most problems. of economic policy Hayek 5 time of tvrmng ivq Committee to reco-nVze his 
through periodic ?wa brovi- ro writeoff development expen- per ecru (assuming a maximum greatness as an economist is celebrated centre m rhe United 1 Collectivist Economic Plan- should have by now reached J°“ee t0 reco-nizc hi 

me« htfTarip^ needs, difure as iadirre^ And 'within 10 per cent dividend increase) the fact that for thc past 30 States of champions of the free ninn, 1935; Monettny Nanono- the end of-bat road. m ei,c" .. .. . 
VflT^vmTfnS the overall total the swings and remains a drawback. years bis mam interest has not market economy and of thc I;sm onrf International Stahi- Instead we have taken the Arthur Shenfield is a former 
Kffd eild? wwffi roundabouts^re nw espSiaily , ■ been economics but fundamen- free society of which that lity, 1937, etc); and social and road nf inflation, governmental Economic Director of the CHI. 

allowing for the treatment of surprising either. The groups rJff"?-:*3'3 r}$'J’ --- 
Lombard.. share of Rank Xerox: profiis ^ p . . -g t j P 1 j 1 '• 1 

S7MZSS iarsau Confusion m the markets for hot drinks 
ctnt of the total compared to profits work out marginally 1 _ „ . . .. , f J 
'nearly a third at its peak but ^ou'er at £5.9m—slight improve- Confusion is prubablv the stocks of coffee; cash flow pro- 5 to 15 per cent drop in thc retail cocoa and confectionery experienced managers who ar>- 
iii the meantime the bank has meats in several of the leisure Inveresk mildesi word to describe the biems and the ever-mounting second quarter, there had been shelves are far less than is the used to working for the British, 
hid to contend With falling in- • activities (excluding hotels) and presenr state of the markers in cost nf money have seen to that, a 7.2 per cent rise. Even case with coffee. The outlook on compensation 
tercst rates, while an increase sharply higher profits from \/' 1 1 rhe hot drinks business—coffee. Enough for eight to 12 weeks’ though these figures were con- . Next tea r and here rhe news is far. nom clear and evd* 
oi onlv. 3 pec cent in loans and Ra«k Industries Australia (on I ICICI cncn.i and tea. So far as coffee is consumption would be a reason- sidered ro be suspect, prices is dominated by the decision of Brooke Bond Uebig, who sold 
dtoosfts since last vear-end i« *fae back of the start-up of - concerned exceptionally severe able estimate, so that replenish- went up between t4a and £43 a Cevlon m cake over the .hold- their three remaining estates ti> 
a - clear pointer.-to: the- dismal colons relevision) being offset ntt rsirt frnsts >» BraziJ l,a',e- b-v 3,1 mem is a continuing process and tonne. nips of British companies in the the government, do not know 
f^vel oF borrowing demand. The by larger Josses at Rank Radio accounts, ruined next year’s at whatever prices may be The third set oF grinding county. The outlook for rhe what is to happen about the 2m 
general market expccwnon that IflternauonaJ and continuing ''‘th interim profits more than crop. Obviously, the result has reigning. . figures, from the United King- British tea^nnker is reassuring rupees they have been paid ami 
Nat West might nonetheless ton problems at Rank Optics. halved Inveresk would, on the been rocketing prices on the Buying now for delivery tn dum,sboived a per cent drop .»», that United Kingdom rct.ul which has been put into a 
lasr yAr’s*post^prorision orofits On mn z,r ,h,'c !.,»•«, face ot it, appear hard put to London market—from £524.50 September, a manufacturer on 19/4 when only a 2a per cent prices are unlikely to be blocked account, 
nkist now/ edo.ied mi” chargesCare up troft c^2»mr co *'— “ « ...cm ie tun ru. aMui" July would have to pay around 015 drop had been expected. This affected whatever the nincome. ire awaiting permission 
^.j •• fln- .t™ bank's own £11 lm and the imnlicatian nf m 1175rained net mtenm pay- oa Thursday, Tuly 17, to £675 a metnc ton, compared with pushed the September price Only 15 per cent of a £!.-.0rn a- . - r) : . .. 

an ‘outstanding1 capital spending SSi °diatriburiMr S? f***1 on Fri'dav and ‘to £860 on Mnn- £460 a week ago, a rise of 49 per down £25 and the next day a year market consists of Ceylon aimpJanv, Erookf Bond 
Droeramme of%ome £G0m would "ears distribution was five day. cent. Probably wholesalers and market report forecasting, tea ,r, '■ '/ 

Tiler ini; 1975 i!97 4) be tbat these are not covered and, however The market mav be wnected retailers have no more than two among other things, a conrinu- Nevertheless, it is a nail- . . 
CnilalizaiiMt J385m - 'nf)jni, rn down all that Rar'ous Present trading condi- t0 settle hack somewhat from t0 three weeks’ supplies on ing decline in world consump- biting situation for the plnnta- The price paid to BBL worked 
rc!tax^UsB53m (fSe.lm) LT desoke the r^cem ftSid JL0ns may, be’ Ir,w«* « still rhJe evels in fhe fortnioht Tt hand. tion, helped to depress pdees tion owners in that they do not out at under £o0 an acre whith 
MSSiiWP (3-97pj rJsing oSeration Throw in ^ht hollt^h ffMBISr of £ Very ^ Voiog to ^ke to isesTthe The inevitable result is that ^aher. know whether the plantations 

cSurioX domestic consumer u ,Hly baJa°ce sheet. _ Due to full damage but ir £ alreadv by the lasr quarter of the year But then. last Thursday, will be nationalized for sure: mg com names for pi? mating 
- r • snendina over the next I5C m,crease.m. PulP prices and dear^that the effects are eoine sbnp prices in the United King- general euphoria about grain what rate of compensation they lY'nch they value at around six 
trn/CrihJn monthsanditloot verymuch !?nerudlprea^°n °S *teri\n*- rosp^ad bevondnex' v?eari s dom of both hlcnded and instant deals wirh Russia and reports will receive if .so and whether times this figure- per acre. 
-JSF/aonia- S if any relative strength in “ i^TeJ eased /n v?luc' crop because 'the vouna trees, coffees can be expected to be —heavily dotted .by the botnet anv compensation paid will be Thar rhe Cevlon govern 

- ! 1 • •ihe shares—the “ \» vicJd a E •tJ,D V0Ju,ue terms they have ahv?v, the most vulnerable to well up. Instant coffees retailing Union—thoT Russia had placed in blocked rupees. ment has not vet nuuk- up 11- 
mosoecriSr? 1 Per cent at 140p heid.s‘‘eadi'and with rhe group adverse v eath^V have been so at about 40p per jar could be as ?n nrder <1* aI leant 150,000 Prevelem feeling is that if the mind an thi« hunting topic 1- 

D4UinU; MKXL to deolnd on 1 making ^money even during dama-ed ihat it’ mav bc Xce much as 8p dearer. Ions tons for sugar from the government assumes command riicwn by du-fact that Mr Gcof- 
mnmpnmm Rank ?£.* :j^ff,5_u,L..second ^arter ro four before thJPrices in the cocoa market Philippmes, helped prices to rise of the plantations, both output f rev do CJany tile, preside..io/ 

an outstanding capital spending year’s distribution «a on 1 

seem to be tbat these are not narirm*. nroconr »**••««]!nit j: .1 

cent. Probably wholesalers and. market report forecasting, tea (Ceylon). 

BP/SoHq ” months and it looks very much stocks baVe increased i « ' ro sP.,ead hey0,nd ncxl d0cf? 0t b0lh hJCnded and > ns tar. 
nr./o.onia ... M if My relative strength in rhevh^' croP because the t,‘ees* C05ees cTan fac exRected to b. 

t • "u z- the shares—the “A” yield a held «^Slv“Jnd 3?h rh? always the most vlnerable to well up. Instant coffees rets.lin- 
Balance Sheet prospective 7.1 per cent at 140p SS monev iffriS! adverse weather, have been so a‘ ab?i« 40p per jar could be a 
UfUCUlGUOUVA-L !_;s goixjg to depend on a X diffiSSt Second damased that it may be rhree much as 8p dearer. 

impact. mM of HmSZ Si"'yenrs before £hey pr" 
fertile ha^toP7ayl on Interim,- 1974/^0973/74) gr^s/ "unlJs "the WlK 
its 5L750m^ot--loan notes is Capitalization £JS8m assumlne no'ihcrease ?n rh^ Government st.eps in ranidlv et7f«ljn “ !Iul> V*° EK1 

sssgswfgi; .ni-imi sk s .as, ™ 0£rJ££rJ¥Tr,r° 
sr°“ a.,-,: S-A--, ssar^ al public iMue. • , bkely to be based, not so much "bffV soyabeans having the hjl ,he areas Jn which cocoa i? 

1 It wai-tbe steer, size of the Tavlor WOOuTOW on au improvement in profit- added attraction of being less qrown and reports that rains and 
ri?qi?reaent thaL dictated the J ability in the second half as nn at rhe merer of the weather bw temperatures mav have set 
type, of/ fund raising vehicle, a more cheerful climate towards 'Jne rh,rd of *he world s 0ff an attack of brown pod rot 
and^the. two. n-pups’ judgment VjVeiSCdS the end of the year as paper c”ffee "°P C0IT]es from ®™*W- in rhe crop in Bahia sra re, Brazil, 
has beenvindicated at least by - and board supplies, hopeful I v, nia,b growng area being News about the level of 
the ;response..tQ> the offer. StrPnfftn tighten to reflect economic parana st?r.e' 'vb,,ch-has b£fn grindings in various countries 
Pereas the onginal offenng „ & lvhirh havA recovery in the United States, the worst bit by the frosts. The has had its impact too. Second 
wm for S/afeH, ivitb the hope Overseas earnings, which hate Even if thc management plays Braahans had honed to pro- Quarrer figures from rhe United 
of pefhaM mching SUSOm, been playing a progressively it saf«s, the shares are a good ] d/*cc million 60-kilo bags in Stares were nor as bad as 
it was in factwP/Sobio, rather larger role in Taylor Woodrows bu for reCoverv. rhe next crop but the best out- expected—10.8 per cent down 

damaged that it’ mav be three much as 8p dearer. jo"* r9ns for sugar from the government assumes command shewn by die fact that Mr Gcof- 
to four venrs before thev pit? Pr!cas in the cocoa market Philippines, helped prices to m of the plantations, both output frey do CJanvtile, president o'- 
rfllP_ - s tn * p have been bewildering since *>y hetwetn £27 and £39. and quality wiJI suffer in the the Ceylon Association, which j-■ d'ice nave oeen Dewiioermg since ■ 7 " “ ’-***■ juum m me 

Under these circumstances ‘There is a further few that early in July, the “ spot" rate whether the .cocoa marker long run. There is no confidence 
the 1^.5 per «mt -which rhe a rowers' unless the B^rilian climbed from £473 a will remain bullish is open ro whatever i.i any government as 
shares are yielding at 49ip— c0Vernment Ttens in r^idK- metric ton on July 1 to £622 doubt; many experts think not. managers of plantations and 
assuming no increase in the net ?'!p rapidly Qn Wonda w’rh retreats of So that the chances that current in the case nf Ceylon h is 
payout—looks safe enough. And rDU”i” maY P^1 UP around £30 to £40 having pro- biSh prices will persist and pointed out that a takeover will 
there must be a reasonable ,rhclr trees and switch to hiccups on rhe wav. work their wav through to thc have a frightening effect on the 
chance of an increase in the cr°P* w'bl<?b . ®,ve .j* fasr®r Current worries include f ~ - .. ~ ■ — ■ 
final dividend—although thar is *“cb. s so>'ab.cans; ar whether the Brazil frosts have 
bkely to be based, not so much "TffV soyabeans having the hit the areas in which cocoa is I kl T C n I U PTATrAapaiTi 
on au improvement in profit- arfoed arrracuon of heing less grown and reports that raios and I IH I C K I fVI 5TAlcMENT 
ability in the second half as nn ar n’^cv of the weather ,0ll. temperatures may have set 
a more cheerful climate towards ;:ne rhird °* *bc world s 0ff an 0f brown pod rot - ---—-- — 

Wallace Jackson 
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the end of the year as paper co”ee crop comes from Brazil. jn rhe crop in Bahia stare, Brazil, 
and board supplies, hopefully, *_he ma,P growing area being News about the level of 
tighten to reflect economic arana state, which has been erindins« in varinut countries grindings in various countries 

thanthe sn&cribing insritu- profits, have again improved at 
nonVwtuch iwentuallv cut off the interim stage and must now Interim: 1975 11974) 
.rhe-demand'J/s1.750m. account for over 50 per cent of Capitalization £6.49m 

However; iSthe lOi per cent the group total. And ir is a trend Sales £J5.94m (£lR22m) 
nntcj, ''doe H993 and 1998, that is likely to increase with Pre-tax prof its £ 1.28m (£2.57mi 
xffer (fee l|£cd States life the company looking increas- fTfuidend gross 1.92p (T.87p) 

rhe next crop but the best out- expected—10.8 per cent down 
look ff the moment is for onjy instead of the forecast 15 to 20 
10 mubon or 12 million bass, per cent—and prices rose 
Lonser-ferm production is any- between El4 and £29 a metric 
body’s euess. ion. 

Manufacturers in the Ihiiferi Next, figures from Wcsr Ger- 
Kiitgdom do"not haye' large manv showed that instead of a 

siness Diary: Joe King apart • Yes, we have no Banabans 
Xhe.' .siunyMariieieers who 

:-«^ineetaf.fhe .sreat Left-wing 
-coup «' 3972,1 vrhidi ousted 

Jack. Peel From 
;me Tug-General Council, must 

. ;0c - -wondering why- \tlicy both- 
-.■ .ered.r \\ 

Why^ ^ BecauseX their 
nomii}e)‘-,t^ the corriVlors of 

.aowgr^of;ffreat RusseUXStreer 
; difittinff-.'after just \tbree 

. .■'ears' 
i King, general secretary 
-ii e Jtaihdale based Textile 

Oa - Allied Workers’ Union 
wnnerjy, and ernbarrassirgly 
uiaed 'rhe, Card Blowing arid 
‘in? Room Operatives, you will 
?ralii hill next week announce 
1s. dgpstnure from the trade 
iuor; scene to . become a full 

i-®6. looks trial. adviser to the 
wisorv^ Conciliation and 
^(ration Service’s office in 

■- 
gcaial Lancashire. 

id: Was inept on' to the Gen- 
Council bv Left-wing votes 

* scRTceiv canvassed for in 
^ I?72 political rerun of thc 

of the Roses, when he1 
guitar-st rumniing. ioud 

• Jack Pee]—general 
. of the BradfDrd-ba.s'rd 

and Bleachers—For the 
Vile ^ear on • the General 

went off to rhr EF.C 
.'Charters in * Brussels, his. 

■ pflded -pride perhaps ■ialved 
'■ il^Tat salary which/is not 

.%)-to British . labour move- 
■ *J5 leaders. Peel’s successor, 

ra 01*300!. must now be well 
jo regain the seat for 

t'.»otte Rose, particularly as 
I Unlna has, shown less of 

Peel-style moderation in 
.•^voting. 

^tigh it inav be the most 

gossipy, the textile seat is not 
the only—or the raosr impor¬ 
tant—sear to become vacant on 
tbe general council when 
Congress meets in Blackpool io 
six weeks’ time. Some other 
luminaries are stepping down 
from the stage. 

Lord Greene, of tbe raiI- 
vvaymen (“ I shall have to con¬ 
sult my executive ”1 has 
retired, and is expected to be 
replaced bv his successor Mr 
Sidney Weighell) ‘T must ^do 
as my. executive tells .me”). 
Sir David Davies vacates thc 
steel sear, and there mav be a 
strong contest here hPi-.'-nn 
his successor Mr Bill Sirs, gen¬ 
eral secretary of the iron and 
Steel Trades Confederation, and 
Mr Hector Smith, the droll 
blastfurnacemen’r. leader.- 

■All ill all. the general eoun- 
eil‘ elections promise to - pro¬ 
vide 3 more entertaining per¬ 
sonal battle this year, by pm- 

- trast with the dull Left-Rt"ht 
politics of the past few years. 
Old hands at the game must be 
licking their lips at the pros¬ 
pect of purely personal dog- ■ 
fights. 

Up the Isle 
Who arc those mysterious 

men. the British Phosphate Com¬ 
missioners, tbe same who now 

.look on w a High Court judge 
and his retinue prepare to des¬ 
cend upon their bailiwick ? 

WelL there are three of rmsm, 
of whom two are not in fact 
British,, while one is only acting 
commissioner, an announcement 
concerning a permanent 
appoinrmem expected any day 

“their London office is in New 

,. >,v*^ 
a. v 

: - 

.. w w 

■ \ m3 

•v. 

-*;Ssfe 

With ihi- House of Commons Christmas card already on s-ale, it’s 
probably fair to assume tbat many companies arc by now wonder¬ 
ing what;—or If—-they can give customers or employees. 

Initialled bedding might perhaps not be the wisest of presents 
with which to'requite the exertions of’a -secretary, but there 
does seem to be something to be said for the general idea of 
personalized gifts. 

Thanks to Denis Healey, it is now possibles give a good quality 
bath towel bearing initials or a name of up to 16 letters for less 
than the price of a bottle of whisky. Bath towels last longer than 
scotch, and there are also bathrobes or crystal glassware which 
may be similarly inscribed. 

These can proclaim rhe name of the giver or the recipient, 
w’hether an employee, customer or friend. 

Zealand House. HavmarkeL The 
British Commissioner since 1965 
has been Sir Alexander.Waddell, 
a former governor and com¬ 
mander-in-chief of Sarawak. 

Sir Alexander has nn .Aust¬ 
ralian colleague. Sir Allen 

.Brown, a former ambassador of 
his counrry to Japan. The other, 
acting, commissioner, is Alan 
Johns, director-generaJ of his 
country’s Department of Agri¬ 
culture. 

The commission—a consor 
tiura of rhe United Kingdom, 
New Zealand and Australian 
governments—was set up after 
the First World War to hold 
and manage phosphate interests 

acquired from the Pacific 
Phosphate Co on Banaba ior 
Ocean Island, as rhe commis¬ 
sioners prefer to call it) and 
Nauru. 

Nauru bas since slipped from 
their gra:,p, for under an agree¬ 
ment of 1967 the people of 
Nauru bought the assets on the 
eve of their assuming indepett 
dence, taking full control of the 
operation two years later. 

Now, nf .course, tbe Banabans 
are in dispute with the commis¬ 
sioners. It was in 1971 that the ' 
Banaban Council of Leaders 
served on the commissioners a 
writ issued in London. 

The commissioners last re- 

portcd_ in August 1973 on their 
operations in tbe year ended 
June 30, 1972 

The commissioners rhen said 
that they planned to contest the 
islanders’ claim for the replant¬ 
ing of trees or for damages for 
breach of contract claimed to 
be 521.389,793. A further claim 
may concern payment of E22m 
in royalties allegedly owed to 

- the Banabans. 
The trees claim, the commis¬ 

sioners said, revolved around an 
agreement thar the Banabans 
had entered into with die Paci¬ 
fic Phosphate Cn in 1913, before 
the commissioners came on the 
scene. 

In rhe Banaban camp, the 
claim for trees or for cash has 
been brought bv 12 represen¬ 
tatives of the landowners. Tbe 
2,500 or so Banabans live not on 
Ranaba.-1 Oceao Island, but on 
Rabi, 1,600 miles away in the 
Fiji Croup where they were 
resettled after tbe dispersal 
wrought by Japanese invasion. 

They’d like cn go back once 
mining operations cease. In the 
meantime, they have been 
receiving a royalty of so much 
per ton of thc phosphate mined. 

The proceeds of the commis¬ 
sioners' efforts minus this 
royalty and the costs of produc¬ 
tion gn to the Gilbert and Ellice 
Islands Colony, os well as to 
the Banabans once more in an 
additional royalty. 

Don’t know whether., ifs jew 
anythin" to do wiih socialism, 
or indeed whether it teas just a 
misprint, bnt on proof copies ojf 
Stuart Holland's Tbe Socialist 
Challenge (Quartet Books) the 
“ approx price ” of €2.95 has 
been crossed out and £5.95 sub¬ 
stituted. 

Inveresk Group 
ANNOUNCEMENT. OF INTERIM RESULTS 

The Directors of inveresk Group Limited announce the following unaudited 
consolidated results for the 24 weeks ended 14th June, 1975. 

INTERIM DIVIDEND ON ORDINARY STOCK 

The Directors have declared an interim dividend in respect of the year ending 
31 st December, 1975. of 1.25p per Ordinary Stock Unit.fi 974 -1 -25p) payable Lo 
Stockholders on 15th September, 1975r (Recorddate 14th August, 1975). 

UNAUDITED 

RESULTS 
24 weeks to 

14th June. 1S75 
24woctsto 

15th June. 197 

External Sales 
£'000 

15,942 
£’000 

16,213 

Trading Profit before depreciation 1.473 2.282 
Depreciation 385 229 
Trading Profit after depreciation 1,093 2,053 
Interest and Dividend Income . 53 208 

1,146 2,261 
Less: Interest payable 129 24 
Operating Profit 1,017 2.237 
Capital Profits Ndtof 259 329 
Profit before Taxation Note 2 1,276 2.566 
Notes: 1975 1974 
1. Capital profits £'000 £000 
Profits less Losses on disposal ot Fired Ass<?ik 13 50 
Surplus arising on purchase and cancellation of Unsecured Loan Slock 29 24 
Profit on sdlea of shaies in Georgia-Pacific Corporation 217 255 

259 329 

2. Taxation. It is anticipated ihat no material tax liability will arise on either operating or capital profits 
due to unrelieved capital allowances and losses brought forward. 

The reduction of stock levels by customers and consumers of paper, board 
and converted products, which commenced towards the end of 1974. has 
continued during 1975-This reduction and the generally lower level of U.K. 
economic activity, adversely affecred the Group's results. Sales and profitability of 
most activities deteriorated appreciably during the second quarter of 1975 but the 
results of the stationery manufacturing and stationery distribution businesses have 
remained satisfactory. 

Costs of raw materials, most of which, being imported, are costing more due 
to the deterioration in exchange parity of Sterling,.and most other operating 
expenses have increased, but market conditions have prevented the full recovery 
of these additional costs. : 

Issued from Clan Housr.19 Tudor Street, London EC4Y OBA. Tuesday 2?.nd July, T975. 



Discount selling cuts 
spending on display 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

•Spending on display acker- 
tiding. taking rate card prices, 
has gone up by 17 per cent AriVPrtfsillff ' 
during the first six months of /MITvI 
1375 compared with die same a _1_4_S—~ 
penod last year. & m^DvCUllg - 

But the results, issued by 
Media Expenditure Analvsis 
yesterday, conceal recenr high . , - j , 
levels ot discount selling by grounds that u encouraged a 

& marketing 

Illingworth 
waits for th 

Morris 
v. 

Stock markets 

Share prices 
> V'L-iStV 
rtt ■* •: 1‘ 

the media, particulars tele- mocking attitude towards the 
vision. MEAL executives csti- Mdcr generation and cncour- 
mate that in real terms, adver- *Pcd young people to drink. 
rising spending is down by at 
least* 10 per cent on last year’s lNcWSpapcrS 
levels and mure than 20 per Further newspaper cover 
cent below 1973. prices could be in publishers’ 

A comparison between the interests despite the recent 
net revenue totals issucd_ by decline in circulation. A report 
the Independent Television compiled by The Media Deparl- 
Companics Association for June nient, part of the Kimphcr 
(taken after agency commis- advertising group, recommends 
sions and discounts have been that as long ns the publishers 
deducted) and tbc gross expert- can hold on to their share of 
diture figures compiled by jhe declining market, it is in 
MEAL shows that the appar- their interest to get the highest 
ent rate of discounting virtually price they can for the product 
doubled during the month. This and to let their circulations find 
is attributed to special efforts a new lower level, 
by the ITV companies to win Since Lhc early months of 
hack revenue after the disrup- last year, the combined daily 
tion in transmissions during sale ot the national daily press 
Mav. has gone down by nearly a 

At £13,173,535, IT Vs net million and that of the Sunday's 
revenue during June was up by by 1.5 million. Eut circulation 
J2.8 per cent, but the gross losses are still small in per- 
expendirure figures compiled ccmage terras in relation to the 
bv MEAL show" a rise oF 44 per increases in unit price. Over 
cent. During the 12 months to the two-year period since 1973 
the end of June the ITCA the company calculates that the 
figures show a rise of about 5 average selling price of the 
per cent on the equivalent national dailies went up by 80 
period a vear ago, at £I59.1m per cent, but their combined 
compared "with £151.3m. circulations have dropped by 

MEAL's total for television only 4 per cent. This has the 
during the first six months net result that their total 
shows a rise nf 22 per cent on revenue from sales is now /3 
1971. The figures for press per cent higher than it was two 
advertising show' a rise off 11 years ago. 

By Peter WaiD'.vrfght 
Illingworth Morris, the giant 

nf wool textiles, did a bit better 
in its year ro March 31 last 
than some expected. For this 
it had to thank its own strength 
in the industry (the past year 
saw the absorption of Troydale 
Industries and George Mailin- 
son) and a good business 
abroad. The group also kept 
interest charges under control 
by slashing borrowings, though 
these would have gone down 
anyway with the cyclical fall in 
business. 

By cutting borrowings Illing¬ 
worth stopped iitcrest charges 
from rising, but no more be¬ 
cause interest races rose to 
offset the fall in borrowings. 
The result for ihc full year was 
that pre-tax nrofits slid from 
£4.9m to £1.63m. after a first 
half slump from E2.S7m to 
£881,000. So pre-tax profits 
subsided gently ro £749,000 in 
the second six montlis. 

Eut the gross dividend rises 
from 9.8S per cent to 10.23 per 
cent, the most allowed. Prefer¬ 
ence and ordinary dividends 
cost the group E4S 1.000. where 
they were comfortably covered 

by attribmabJc profits of 
£1.283,000. 

One reason for this was ilie 
unusuailv low tax charge of 
only £209,000 against E1.994.OO0 
the vear before. The group 
benefited from accelerated 
capital allowances, and lasses 
brought forward. 

Prospects for this year are 
mixed. Many in the wool 
textile trade see a cyclical 
recovery beginning this autumn. 
The leiuative impression at 
Illingworth is that by then we 
should see an end to destock¬ 
ing while export prospects 
seem reasonable. Bui at home 
the importing (nr dumping) of 
clothing from F.asicni Europe 
is a worry. There is a danger 
that United Kingdom com¬ 
panies will lose both the cloth 
business, and its making up 
into suits. 

This leaves lax and interest 
payments influencing net 
profits. Capital spending 
should keep tax lower ilian 
normal, but it seems bound to 
rise for all that. But this year 
Illingworth should benefit 
from lower interest rates as u 
strives to keep down borrow¬ 
ings. I 

The prospect that last week's 
rush to buy the Government’s 
long-dated stock may force up 
the minimum lending rate 
sparked some late life into the 
London stock market yesterday. 

For most of the day ihe tone 
had been quiet, but firm, and 
by 3 pm the FT Index had ad¬ 
vanced 2.2 points. Bur between 
then and the closing calculation 
the index lost 4.5 to end at 
294.3, a net loss of 2.3 over the 
day. 

After hours several pence 
were lost by the industrial 
leaders but the brunt was borne 
by gilts which had anorher 
eventful day. For most of the 
session the marker tvas fairly 
quiet and sentiment remained 
strong. But the Bank of Eng¬ 
land's move in the discount 
market giving assistance at 
MLR was seen as a signal that 
short-term imerest rates will 
rise In the next few weeks and 
prices fell away. 

Most of the damage was done 
ar the shorter end. “ Shorts ” 
opened a shade lower, but soon 
recovered and were steady until 

most stacks were 1 or J poiut 
lower on the day. 

Dealers said that, after the 
sharp drop, most stocks steadied 
and two-way business developed 
at the lower levels. 

In the equity market it was 
once again bid and trading news 
that provided all the interest. 
New terms from Johnson Firth 
Brown gave N. Greening a . Sip 
boost to 32p and the disclosure 
of William Maliinson as the bid¬ 
der for NET put on 4p to 54p- 
F urn ess Withy reacted lOp tn 
-40p and Bensons International 
Systems, -in talks with a Swed¬ 
ish group, were also a good 
deal easier, losing 15p of Mon¬ 
day’s 80p gain and closing at 
165p. The lack of news from 
EHerman left J. IT. Cameron 
(USp) off by 4p. 

The most spectacular result 
came from National Westmin¬ 
ster Bank where a 38 per cent 
slide in interim profits left the 
shares finally unchanged at 
2l0p after an initial slip to 
206p. The other cl carers traded 
similarly and at the close Bar¬ 
clays (252pi, Midland (242p) 
were both 2p firmer. Lloyds 
were unchanged at 200p. After 
a cautioner;.- statement Hong- 

per cent during the same 
period. 

Complaints ^ 
A complaint about a Royal Garden. London, WC2. 

Mint advertisement for a com¬ 
memorative coin set prepared ■hsT<lw A A. rhmrimn 
bv advertising agents French, INCW AA Cnairman 
Gold, Abbot. Kenyon & Eck- Mr Angus Ross, president of 
hardr is among those upheld Ogilvy, Benson & Mather, is to 
by the Advertising Standards he the new chairman of the 
Authority in its latest report nf Advertising Association. He will 
investigations. The complainant succeed Mr John Hobson, who 
ohjected to the advertisement’s has had four distinguished 
emphasis on the investment years in office. 
rotential_ of the Icelandic Com- Commenting on the appoint- 
mcmoratiye Set. ment, Mr Ross said: "It is a 

After investigation by the jyCat honour to be following 
A.SA, the advertisement is no john Hobson in this office. I 
looser appearing. hope 1 shall be able to be as 
. The_complaint was one nf 148 success£uj as he has in cxplain- 
mvesMgarcd bv the authority jng thc roje 0f advertising in 
during May and June, confirm- coder' ” 
ing earlier impressinns that J 
there has been a considerable CoiWTlUIlltY WOrk 
W,« \n r*?onl? f.rom thc Young v Rubicam is con- 

‘SE ' (icipation in local community 
ad'-crtisements continue to rnmn,n„ ;V 

dh3a3!BtoS ~;ng js'ss J' 
™B' .■?'ShS ™ Sin!) ^n prf°esPfor 

%.rbl!»rt<nhC C c n 0t 1 r artists living or working in the 
Tin-™i-nmniaiiitc London borough of Camden. A 

b rh^ selection nf 20 of tbc entries 
L-nln™" r 3 £ ^ will he exhibited at the Swiss 

,T™h-r&i,TOBs»;ii rLibrar-v dorin»April 
ni»i*T?rd to r^n^rfian Club - ' n . ■ • 
whisky advertising nn the Patricia lisdall 

Business appointments 

Top management changes 
at Arthur Guinness Son 

Mr R. A. McN'cilc will retire as 
managing director of Arthur 
Guinness Son nn Septctnher 27. 
arid will he succeeded by Mr 
A. J. R. Purssell. at present joint 
deputy managing direcror. Mr 
McNctle "ill remain a director. 
Mr R. T. Kerslakeand Mr A. P. B. 
Guinness will become deputy man¬ 
aging directors at the same time. 
Mr Guinness will relinquish the 
position of group financial director 
j>nd will hi? succeeded by Mr 
IV. A. G. Spicer. 

On taking up his post with 
Arthur Guinness Son. Mr Kerslake 
will relinquish his present position 
ns managing director of Arthur 
Guinness Son (Park Royal) and 
will become joint rice-chairman 
i non-executive) with Lord Moyne. 
MrS. E. Darmon, deputy- managing 
ii!-»rtnr of Arthur Guinness Son 
(Park Royal), will be made manag¬ 
ing director and will be succeeded 
bv Mr P. T. Cunningham. Mr J..R. 
Terrv is to become an executive 
director of Arthur Guinness Son 
(Park Royal) on August t, and. will 
assume Mr Darmon’s responsibili¬ 
ties as marketing director. 

Mr I. H. G. Gilbert is retiring 
from the chairmanship and the 
board of Wilkinson Match on 

TELEX-£25 p.a. 
anr business does nol warrant 
elox installation of your own 
i von should consider |Oln- 

our Tele* Sharing Servico. 
r is the lime lo cul your 
vu? bill and speed up your 
Incas- 
av w9 send our brochure 7 
11-405 4442 01-405 5S&< 
sh Monomarks I Eat. 1925) 

Decemher 31. He will be succeeded 
bv Mr Denvs Randolph, the deputy 
chairman. Subject to approval by 
shareholders in September of an 
addition to tbc company articles, 
the board infends to elect Mr 
Gilbert president. 

Mr J. L. Waytt will succeed Mr 
E. J. Goodall as financial director 
of Amalgamated Power Engineer¬ 
ing on August 1. Mr Goodall 
continues as an executive director. 
Mr J. G. Ryder will become a non¬ 
executive director oc August 1. 

Mr Peter Parrott has been made 
financial director of Grand Metro¬ 
politan Hotels. 

The following executive apoofoc- 
ments have been made by Royal 
Insurance From October 1 : Mr R. 
Cunliffe. group chief accountant, 
to he overseas comptroller; Mr 
W. R. Rowland, chief accountant, 
to be group chief accountant. 

Mr James Wiesicr and Mr Yves 
Lamarche have become senior 
vice-preside a is of the Bank of 
America. 

Mr E. G. Parke, at present 
director, operations, of Shell Mex 
and BP is to join the Weir Group 
in September as an executive 
director and resident representative 
in the Middle East. 

Mr G. Lindsay Davies has been 
named For the newly-created post 
of director supply (Europe) on 
Massej'-Ferguson's European 
regional staff. 

Mr A. R- G. McCuilen has 
joined the hoard of fetticys of 
Yorkshire and has also been made 
managing director. This comes 
after the resignation of Mr F. J. 
Bullock as managing director and 
also from the board, for private 
reasons. 

Sir Hugh Rose, chairman of 
Securities Trust of Scotland, has 

' retired from thc board and is 
succeeded as chairman by Mr 
John Wallace. 

J. Billam Limited 
Record Results 

Extracts from the circulated statement of the 
Chairman, Mr. Gordon Billam : 

As forecast in my interim statement record results 
were achieved in 1974. Pre-tax profit_of the Group is 
£246.243 compared with £170,706 io 1973. 

The Group net profit after taxation and after 
pavin ent of the interim dividend of £11,055 leaves 
£106,422 available for appropriation. 

A filial dividend of 2.2Jp per share is recommended 
which, together with the related rax credit, amounts to 
? lp per share (3973—2.JG9p per share) making 4.5p 
per share (1973—4.122p per share). 

Group turnover increased by 1S.5", front £1,063,216 
in rl 260.155 and Export Sales increased by 30.4 „ from 
£760,420 to £339,640. Thc improvement in the overseas 
trade of the Parent Company coupled with improved 
Production methods in our Engineering Division were 
the main factors contributing to these results. 

In lhc first five montlis of 1975 satisfactory progress 
h*.s been made but in the light of the present economic 
climate il is very difficult to forecast future results. 

Jones, Stroud is 
past £2m mark 
in peak year 

kon? & Shanghai Batik lost 5p 
to 230p. 

After hours apart the leading 
industrials had a good day. IC| 
250p, and Cnurtaulds 109p were 
left unchanged, as were Boots 
at 193p. But Fisons 3Mp, 
Unilever 354p and Hawker Sid- 
delcy 254p were firmer by 4p, 
2p and 4p. After thc delayed 
profits Statement Rank “A” 
shares lost 3p to 14flp and the 
ordinary 7p to 13Sp. \ 

There was a late, decline in 
properties with Land Securities 
In ring a penny to 167p, after 
X74p, Law Land 2p tn 53p, 
after 5bp, and Stock Conversion 
closing at an unchanged 129p, 
after J31p. Speculative buying 
pushed up Dowtv 4p to 94p 
while the rights issue from 
Howard Machinery clipped 10p 
to 36p. Estates House Invest¬ 
ments, tbe new vehicle for the 
Lowson investment rrusts, was 
introduced at lS5p and by the 
end of tbe day had put on-lOp. 

Gold shares, already firm 
after overnight demand from 
the United States, ended at the 
top with increases of up to £1 
on tbe higher metal fixing. Oil 
shares were comparatively little 
changed with BP off 3p to 517p 

sacii siisuen a penpy to £££ -,r * 
but Tricentroh - 
gaining 4p tb ttp,- V ~ 

Among; a Considerable Hal rJ 

%%%?? - 
lower after tba Mf.Hrher6 
Illingworth 

Financial share*, ttxre 'iwaLfji 
but a warmn& of; a 
nghts issue cast d doiid 

5cWnon Truu^teutA eride± 
lOp^own to 53Pp_. *. ■ 

A >varv view A* 

taken bv 

Called A'cirspapcr Price Rises 
and. their Effect on Circulation. 
the report can be obtained from 
Thc Media Department, 10 
Henrietta Street. Covent 

On turnover up from £ 12.3m 
to £l4.9m the pre-tax profits of 
Jones, Stroud (Holdings) ruse 
from £1.82m to a record £2.07m 
mi the year to March .71. 

n share nf this fabrics 
group went up from 12.7Ip ro 
.j.*/p before a loss of £444.000 
on the sale and repurchase of 
a nuoted investment. 

The dividend rises from 3p 
to *.25p gross. 

The group’s investments 
include a 35.3 per cent holdin.i 
in Forhergill & Harvey and a 

ner cenr stake in J. 5:' J. Cash. 
This was built up during the 
aDortjve bid for Cash in October. 

Rosgill Hldgs 
Although thc halftime profits 

nf Rossill Holdings, the Pippa- 
Dee Parries and Mnneysave 
clothing and discount stores 
group, rose a bit from £550.000 
tn r.-.rs.ono the full year to May 
31 shows a 7 per cent fall to 
£794.000. But turnover was a 
record £2S.5m against £22.7m 
previously. Earnings a share fell 
from 4.22d to 3.87p hut the 
total dividend rises from 3.3Sp 
tn 3.3p with a final Df 1.94p. 

Since rite end of the vear j 
new Monevsave srore has been 
opened in . Dnncasrer and 
another will open in Stockport 
at the end of the month. 

A/traps a share subject tn 1ar;e 
price movements John Hagsas 
has lost 33p (o 205p in the last 
into davs tradins. The shares 
arc tightly held and there has 
been little business done. 

Latest dividends 

I the middle of the afternoon. 
The news of the Bank’s assis¬ 
tance then caused a wave of 

' heavy selling and losses of 1 
‘ point were common by the end 
I of trading. The coupon rate 
j on the ‘‘yearling” issue was 

10; per cent 

“ Longs ” attracted interest in 
the morning. At one stage gains 
from overnight levels amounted 
to J or 1 point. But here too 
the Bank's move prompred a 
large fall of almost a point and 

C crops nv Ord Year Pay Yistr's Prcv 
(and par value-:) die ago date total year 
Atlas Slone (25p) lm 1.S3 1.75 S/9 — 4.55 
Eirmlnsham Mint (2Sp) Fin 3.36 2.44 — 3.56 j..w ' 
Derby Trust (£1) Ini 4.3.1 4.86 31/8 — 9.85 
H. K- & Shanghai (S2.50) )nt 0.16 0.16t 24/8 0.52* o.r,2t 
niiogwortb Morris (2Op) Fin 0.53 0.60 — -1.36 . . 1.36 
lore raft Group (50p) Int 3.2.7 3.25 25*9 — 4.35 
Jones, Stroud (25p> Fin 0.42 2.05 — 3.52 3.46 
Nat Westminster (£1) lot 4.26 4 29 3. —. 8.01 
Polly Peck (10p) Fin Nil 0.66 — 0.17 .' 1.01 
Rank Org (25p) Int 2. IS 2.1S 3-11 — 5.57 
Rosgill Hldgs (5p) Fin 1.26 1.26 13/10 2.31 7 ->1 ft'jL 
Taylor Woodrow (25p) Int 1.31 1.31 i in. — 4.72 
Washington Inv (25p) 0.S7 0.S5 17-9 0.S5 0.85 
Yeoman Inv (25p) Int 1.9S 1.67 13/9 4.7 4.19 . 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax in 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends arc shown 
To establish gross, multiply thc net dividend by 1. 
scrip. $ Forecast. 

pence per share, 
on a gross basis. 

54. t Adjusted for 

shaf? at^;and Aa.» 
ffraJ8p ^?r«. both unchanged 
after profits Tymiidered toTb^ • *. 

-Musfactow. simply lower 
fhtlf -profijs. cluJped 4)p 

}aZ**Fk «er P® - 
left JojKa Stroud «nch anged at 
46p, and Atlas Stone shaded V 
firmer to\54p. . t 

In spite of a ldss'Birin inghani 
Mmt^were not. touched at 44p 
and the saue was tnie of Rosgin 
Holdings ISo) even thopah - 
Tower profi'i tVefe coupled with ' 
a cautious forecast. Commems 
on sbort-time woriting from the 
chairman of. Francis Snrooec 
(5?pJ meant'-.a penny -loss, ■- - 

The suspension"'of cade snsar 
imports until the Covermuer* 
decides * bow thev should be 
financed left Tate & L^le if ip ' 
changed at-195p, but Manbi> 
Garfon ended .* a couple of' 
pence ahead atlOtp. Reference' 
rif the pet fbod industry to the : ' 
Monopolies Corfmiission did jot ■ 
affect SpUlcrs 'which firmed lnf ' 
to 34ip. 
Equity*, turnover^ nnj«i Tv 2T, yai*, 
£40.44m f 22,930;... b-irgaiijit; • 
Active stocks yestdrd;<y 
ICT, Tate & Lyle . new, RiA®. 
** A ”, Marks- & Spencer^ *-: -" 
land Bank, Shell; BP, Rritkjiy '. * - * 
American Tdbscco; • • 
National Weefntihster 7 
General Electric. Ceut ral Mai^*.. - • 
facturing. Re hold." iv^T, ‘ 
Greening, Fur-ness'Withy. ' ■ *:- 

Wedgwood offer for Spode turned down by Carborundum 
Talks which might have Jed 

to an offer from Wedgwood, 
the china and glassware group, 
for Spode China—a subsidiary 
of the Carborundum Co of 
America—are off. 

Mr Arthur Bryan, thc Wedg¬ 
wood chairman, says that ihe 
“preliminary” talks broke 
down over money. Its .suggested 
price bracket was based on 
“very preliminary” figures 
supplied by Spode but was not 
acceptable to Carborundum. 

The US group, which recently 
said that it was seeking a 
purchaser for this British 
subsidiary, is understood to have 
some half-a-dozen potential 
buyers in mind for Spode, a 
Fine china manufacturer 
founded in the 18th century 
and now believed iu he worth 
some £6m to E8ni. 

Carborundum acquired Spode 
in 1966 and also owns Hammers- 
ley China and the Royal 
Windsor Pottery. 

stocks spurred by inflation has 
led to higher borrowings but 
the_chairman says: “The cash 
position remains satisfactory 
and it is not expected tn change 
materially in the current year.” 

a final dividend of not less than 
HKS0.36 making a total pay¬ 
ment of not le.;s than HKS0.52 
(same). 

Polly Peck loss 
HK & Shanghai looks 
to second-half gain 

While giving no figures. 
Hongkong & Shanghai Banking 
Corporation says that falling 
interest rates and rising over- 

dent of a greatly improved 
result this year. 

The dividend is held at 
3.5fip net giving a rise from 
3.25p to 5.4Sp gross. 

The annual loss was achieved 

tion of £2.5ra of loan stock .malting: Evereri- Refrigeration-^ __ 
which otherwise would come up which was closed■ down.-;j| ? 
for repayment in 1980. Laporte .August last ye.ic. Jind that.- 
now has sufficient working capi- are unable to 6)rm :>rt r-pi:ikV:. 
tal for its present requirements, as to whether litis; subsidiary ; 
, ,, . j loss and its allocation KeivveealiWt* • 
Atlas tUTIlS uOWn ifading-losses and eiiu aor-Jicuy 

In spite of an* encouraging items fairly reflect ihe.pyriqoi..-- : 
advance in the-first-half year ij 1; •„»(.-£-j;- 
to April 30, after a setback last- Pataling-RDF OI?>S - . j 
year, Adas Stone says a fall in Turnover of PataHns Puhber. ! 

Wm (Vlallinson agrees 
£2£m offer for NET 

Terms worth about 12.25m 
have been agreed for the pur¬ 
chase by William Maliinson & 
Denny Mott, the international 
timber merchants, of NET— 
wbich is-mainly concerned with 
chipboard distribution. Maliin¬ 
son is offering three shares plus 
3Gp cash for every two NET 
shares, and two 4.2 per cent 
preference ' shares for every 
5.25 per cent of NET. 

Maliinson already has 65,000 
NET shares and the NET board 
will accept on its holding of 
45.S per cent of tbe ordinary’. 

Maliinson is to pay a 10 per 
cent increase in the dividend 
this year. 

heads have.affected results in 
the first-half to June 30 in most 
areas in which the £roup is 
represented. Hut that increased 
exchange activity has largely 
mitigated these adverse condi¬ 
tions. The level of profit is 
marginally lower bur with 
indications that interest rates 
will stabilize and business con¬ 
ditions generally will improve 
the board are looking for these 
factors materially to benefit the 
bank's full year operations. 
They have declared an interim 
dividend of HKS0.I6 which is 
equal to the same as last year 
and they say they expect to pay 

After a halftime loss of 
£172,000 from the properrv 
division nf Polly Peck (Hold¬ 
ings), which makes and distri¬ 
butes ladies’ cinrhing, comes a 
£539.900 loss for the full year 
tn March 19 last. This more 
than offset fashion profits, so 
ihe. group Inst fl 17.000 hpfnre 
tax. against a profit of £33,000. 
There is to be do final dividend 
against 0.9Sp. so the interim 
payment of Q.27p becomes the 
year’s total compared with 
1.48 p. 

on turnover of £6.S2m, against* 
£S.44m and was after a loss on 
metal stocks of £127,000, 
against a profit of £114,000. 

Solvay raises stake 
in Laporte to 22 pc 

Atlas turns down 

Tho imshnr nf Herwppi 

Solvay the Belgium-based 
chemical group and Laporte 
Industries (Holdings), is that 
Solvay will subscribe £1.73m in 
cash and convert £2.5m of its 
holding of Laporte loan stock in 
exchange for the issue of a total 
of 4.89m new ordinary shares of 
Laporte. These when added to 
Solvayrs existing bolding give it 
a 22 per cent stake in rhe; en¬ 
larged Laporte equity and it is 
seeking permission to raise the 
stake to a maximum of 25 per 
cent. Benefits to Laporte are rhe 
immediate injection of £1.73m 
of new monev and the caocella- 

B’ham Mint hopeful 
Following a loss at half time 

of £73,000, against a profit of 
£317.000 the Birmingham Mint 
was reorganized. .Although the 
year to March 31 has ended 
with a loss of £122,000 before 
tax. against a profit of 
£654,000, the board is confi- 

In spite df an encouraging 
advance in the-first-half year 
to April 30, after a setback last- 
year, Adas Stone says a fall in 
demand is hurting the group 
now’. On turnover oF £4J!lm 
compared-with £3.04m, first half 
pre-tax profits rose 41 per cent 
4.*. C307.0C0-iaMn.n- dl , W- 
end is 2.85p against" 2.61p. 

Estates for-the six morthv-fe 
April-30 rose front C4.Irm"V 
r4:51m, but pre-tax profit* arj* r4:5lm, but pre-tax profit* an..- 
tip win. from £1.57m -to ,£l:47.n; 
This is alter reftfamioz e-vneod. - 

Alpine audit 
Alpine Holdings, which last 

month announced a loss for the 
year to'January 26 of £237,000 
after tax and extraordinary' 
items, has had its profit and 
loss account extensively quali¬ 
fied by joint auditors Arram. 
Berlyn, Gardner, and Thomson 
McLintnck. 

Thc auditors say that they did 
not obtain all the information 
and explanations they con¬ 
sidered necessary on the loss- 

This is alter replanting expend- - 
ture of £155,000, againn ' 
£106,000. 
JOHNSON CONSTN 

Turnover for year t? !tidr,:li V. 
£2.4£m i£2.09ml. .Pi,i*-fr- prontt, 
£176.000 I £124,000,* L-rninss , 
share are 4.Gp (3.1pL Ditr.kiid k 
l.SSp 11.48p).'" 
BRTCOURT INV 

Valuation of poftTelio.tune 
30. £5.34m f£4.73m at March 31). 
Net asset value a shuic. Ti.lp 
lG7.9pl. 
ROBERT H. LOIVF. ‘ 

Interim pre-tax profti. 
(EG9.000). Dividend is O.F7p 
(same). 
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Overseas 

Exxon opening 
disappoints 

Derby Trust bounds 
Thanks to the sharp recovery 

in stock market prices since 
last January tbe capital 
account results nf Derby Trust 
to June 30 show that assets 
attributable to capital share¬ 
holders have bounded from 
£S 10,000 at December 31 last 
to £4.4m and that the as-;et 
value of each capital share was 
£1.72 against 032p. 

Pretax revenue on the 
income account was £174,000 
against £197,000 the fall being 
ascribed to a change in the 
incidence of dividends as a 
result of portfolio alterations 
and increases in tax and 
expenses bur the board expect 
the full year’s distribution will 
not he substantially different 
from the 9.85p of last year. Tn 
rhe meantime they are making 
an interim payment nn the in¬ 
come shares of 4.33p i4.SGp). 

Increased taxes arc chiefly 
blamed by Exxon Corporation 
for lower outcome in thc second 
quarter. Per-share earnings 
shaded from S3.64 to S2.39 and 
net profit from S814m tn 5535m. 
For thc six months per-share 
earnings come out ar S5.03 
against S6.61, while profits fell 
From SI,430m to SI, 125m. Other 
factors were the absence of “ in¬ 
ventories’ profits" on opera¬ 
tions abroad that were realized 
in thc first half of 1974. Else¬ 
where. translation of assets and 
liabilities of foreign subsidiaries 
into_ dollars resulted in charges 
against first-half earnings_ nf 
sonic 446m. against a nominal 
sum.—Reuter-APD.I. 

(S.55 a share), while that in the 
1974 second quarter was S50.4m 
($1.50). The outcome for the 
first six months was S50.4m 
(51.47), compared with S95.8m 

Galt-Wilkinson 
Canadian group Gale Malle¬ 

able Iron Ltd is to buy all 
the outstanding shares of 
Eddy Match Co Ltd for $30 
a share. Gait will sell the match 
division of Eddy to that com¬ 
pany’s 66 per cent owner, Wil- > 
kinson Match, of London, for . 
S4.25 if the offer is successful. 1 

July July 
23 n 

Wall Street 

Zapata ahead 
Zapata Corporation, which 

provides diversified natural 
resource services around the 
world, reports net profits of 
S22.J2m for the nine montlis 
tn June 30, 1975 compared with 
*20.69m for the 1974 period. 
Sales rose to $2S1.52m from 
5219.58m. 

Alcoa falls back 
Net profit of Alena in llie. 

second quarter was 518.9m 

Consolidated Edison 
Second-quarter profils of 

Consolidated Edison, nf New 
York, were 69c against 61c a 
share and a total of $42.63m 
«537.78m). 

New York. Julv 22.—Wall Street 
stocks fell broadly yesterday with 
the Federal Reserve continuing to 
send out signals of a tighter mone¬ 
tary policy and with tbe cost of 
living showing a sharp rise. 

Tbc Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age (ell 7.HR points to 846.7G. De¬ 
clining issues topped gains about 
1,150 to 310. Volume totalled 
20.660.000 shares compared with 
16.690.000 yesterday. 

As the stock market opened for 
trading, tbe V.S. government re¬ 
ported that the consumer price Id- 
Ucx for June leaped ahead at twice 
thc annual rate oF gain of tbc pre¬ 
vious month. Later in tbc ses¬ 
sion, thc Federal Reserve indi¬ 
cated bv short-term money market, 
moves that it continued to raise its 
target level on Federal rands. 

Brokers said rising interest rates 
and the higher cost of living raised 
fears that inflation was rekindling 
as thc economy showed signs of 
recovering from the recession.— 
AP-Dow jnnes. 
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3 STRAIGHTS 

S & P Property Fund 
The return of a sound pro¬ 

perty market with action in 
high-quality commercial pro¬ 
perty is expected by the Save 
& Prosper Property Fund. The 
discount yields on prime com¬ 
mercial properties after this 
year’s rise in equity share, 
'means. >t argues, that high 
quality properties let to first- 
class tenants are again attrac¬ 
tive investments for institutions. 
At May 15 the fund was valued 
at £21. Km, cninnared with 
£3)25m the year before. 

Cautious PJcsscy 
Shareholders _ in Plesaey are 

warned by chairman Sir John 
Clark that rhe group as a trader 
in 136 countries cannot isolate 
itself from the world trading 
scene. He writes in his annual 
review: “ No dramptic upturn 
can be expected." The North 
American business in semicon¬ 
ductors and electronics should 
pick up soon, and the aerospace 
side in thc United States js 
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pFINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

ton: 

a.! " 

Seven-for-10 
‘rights’fro 
[Howard 
Machinery 

To raise soine.i2.85m Howard 

(Machinery announces arrange* 

(merits for underwriting a sevett- 
ffor-10 rights issue of 11.85tn 
chares at 25p each. Proceeds 
iwnll be used to reduce short- 

^erin . borrowings. Its land and 
uiidmgs were revalued at May 

at £7.7m against the then 
ok value of £4m, no provision 

aving been made for capital 

, tax at the amounts at 
.'*vhicn they have been valued. 

: This is$ue comes hard on 
:;pews a few weeks ago •»—. 
•.soward .had slid into losses in 
-^be half year to last April 

•though the gross dividend rose 
• ;rora 3-04p to 3.13p implying an 
..Jpchanged net payment But the 
•directors -were confident that 
jasr progress would soon be 

'-'resumed. 

j. A sale for tender by New¬ 
castle & Gateshead Water Co of 
:3.5m, 9 per cent redeemable 

preference stock, at the mini¬ 
mum price of £99 per £100 
.^tock attracted applications for . 
■iime £6.94m. The average price - 
l^as £99.42. 

:■* On the loans front. Export 
Credits Guarantee. Department 
as guaranteed a loan of £8m 

ich Williams & Glyn’s Bank 
has made available to fnstituto 

joahradoreno de Fomento 7mis¬ 
trial, El Salvador. Additionally, 
ij£CGD has guaranteed a £3m 
.line of credit which Barclays 
"Sank has arranged with Roman¬ 
ian Bank for Foreign Trade. 
The credit will help finance 
Spaced in the United Kingdom 
'nr canirnl »nnH< and 

f, 

■«£ 

Co^ee futures 
react from 
xecent highs 

On die' London coffee market 
yesterday robusta futures reacted 
from 'recent' record" highs' iu»der 
local selling, profit taking and long 
liquidation/ Price movements were 
irregular .US any sign of buying 
resistance caused rapid with¬ 
drawal 6f sellers. 

By the close, values were £140 
to £70. lower on balance. Arahicas 
closed lpO ponies higher to H5 
points lower in-the traded months. 

sbfiW 

pw so 'OCti S86-87.50: Die SA7 KA_ 
Bafso: Fab. S90-P0.S0 Apru" If o'so! 
on.70: June. 89X.50-9S.0n> 
s59.SO.95. Sales: 7* iota °°* 

xmi by 

Commodities 

Standard 
months. 

carries 

til. SO yeater 
tors ‘ 

- . lou. 
„«wt» (cash-! rose 

wtr* tors by SVt o\nd monUii 

SSodfi1'^^ 

SE. 
SoSof^siSi1 

ss&wgs&S 
SS^So’SSu. Settlement. £657.50. 

meui^fbHSh^Vwf ySBSS^m 
SftOD*5 *** atnt'cr Mew" men ms 
r.™°iS, 2i£~BuJ5?" marker tfisdnn 

iu2SJr^K5s-aiTJL..5 “S'-SBK* 

=p.l08-0'»: three 
settlement. 

ftjSf* lout. ■ mainly 
=*.t • High etsdi-. ubh, to lttd- 
fnen 11,1 fc" 1 *: -3.IU9-.S0. Sr-tllC- 
VJfi1.. bales, nil u»na. Slnqa- 
Fgfjq. »-youts. 9Mvo.riua a mem. 

y^y. Ilttal. All cm oon. 
•sll^TOtdU a metric ion: Ihrnfl 

222HK: 6176.30-77. Sales. 4W tana. 
MOralnq—-Cash. £169.50-70.00: itir-e 
JKS|lai , Cl7o.5o-77.OU. Settlement. 
C170. sales. 2.135 tons. 
J*t*U wax steady. Afternoon.—c»ah. 

3^*®° 1 m«mf ion: Hue* month*, 
Sv.JS.75-2y. Salto. 1.700 tons. 
Morning.—Cash. £.303-25.uu: HOT. 
months. Co27.28. SelUemcnt. 

1.900 tons. Pradueers' price. 
“6|> a metric ion. All afternoon maul 
nnces are unofficial. 
PkATtHUM rose ay £2.76 to £75 23 
i»X64.S3i a troy ounce. 

tpiot. Bangladesh white -■ c 
BTadc, July-Auo. £195: ■■ D " grade. 
July*AOS. £188 par lone Ion. Calcutta 
steady. Indian. July. RM65; Dundee 
SJJSJ*. July. RS420 POT bale of duoib. 
WOOL: creasy futures were quiet. 

JB8-i?-5P P» Ulo: Oct. Ifl2- » a 
?:*»■ D«. I6b-b9p: March. 172-7.,,,; conditions am 

Julv. 176-780. Oct. lion, quantity 
Dec-. iso-asp. Sales, nil. not. 

^ . F" ctocd after a aamewIMi mixed 
openlnj- Iho terminal cdosad Irregular 
"I 0.25p nrr kilo hiaher on balance to 
<J 75p tower. Th« terminal wna steadier 
In the nears at the opening but down 

In the forwards The subsequent easier 
juiiicrn was attributed by dealers to 
l wilier docl Inca la Ui“ East after 
hours. 
RUBBER.—Aufl. ■3n.50-ot'..Vlp per 
Clio: sept. S7-j9,5l)p: Qcl-Doc. 57 ‘’5- 
■78.i.2p; Jan-.March. 58-58.10o: AprlJ- 
lunn. sA.25-58.55p: July-Scpi. JS. 

•Viiii Oct-Dee. .j9 7r.-j9.HoD: .ten- 
Mawrh, 1U.50-4U.85nr April-June. 
4U.80-41.50p Sales. lots, a! 13 
tnnnes. Including Uiree options. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS.—«pot. 04 25- 
o6.75p. Ulls. Aug. tJH.70-30p: Snot. 
■ alJ..'70-51 p. 
ECUS.—Home-eroducert: TVie tr. 4e 
continuoa ,o cnloy a buoyant demand 
for all grades. Supplies of large brown 
are ahon in some arcsts. 

Imported; AUhouah prices are 
higher, a steady trade ij In pro ore *v 

Home-produced in arte: prices tin £. 
based on trpdlno packer, first-hand >: 

U'ed.- Thur • Frl Mon-rue* 
£3.8U 10 5.00 £5.10 In 5 2ft 
£2.00 to 2.2.5 £2.40 |0 2..K) 
£i.Mi to l.W) C2.OOto2.lCi 
C1.23W1.50 Cl.65tol.73 

English. 

H lilic 
large 
standard 
medium 
e-mail 
Brown 
large 
standard 

£.5.20 Id A.so 
£2.20 to 2.40 

Imported prices i In £.t. Current 
Arrivals iJaly 31-361: Trench I's. 
04-15 to A.20*. 2’A. £3.55 to 5.65; 

£2.95 to 3.98: a's. C3.70 to 
3.80; o'*. £1.80: 7's. CJ.oO. 

Dutch 5's. £2 10: 6's. Cl.ft-.. 
Note: All prices quoted arc lor bulk 

delivery In Keyes trays. The above 
range Is a guide to gonwal market 

idltlona and Is dependent upnn looa- 
and whether delivered or 

HEAT (Smithneld >.—BEET.—Scolrh 
killed sides. 29.0-5A.0p per lb: Enq. 
U»h hlndauaners. heam-, AR.o-.jo.An: 
Eire hindquarters. 57.0-59.0p; Eire 
forequarters. 17.0-19.Op. 

£3 oO to 3.60 
C2.G0 to2.6ll 

VC<\L.—English fats. 56.CLS2.0p: 
"Lnalisb lats. 45.Oo; Cngllsti bobbles. 
10.O-13-Op: Scotch bobbles, «.0-12.Op. 
Dutch hinds and ends. 55.0-5o.up: 
'•Dutch binds and ends. 57.0p. 
Lamb.—English small. 28.O-3u.0n: 
■Untjlbh mull, 56.0p: English 
medium. 29.u-52.0p: English biwsw. 
27.0-50 Op Scotch mcdllini, 29.U- 
31 .Op; Scoich ho,it. 27.0-2h.0u. 

Imooncrt tinmen: Sur Zealand D’e. 
2'1 0-5U.Un* Nf.v 7,-jaUnd 2's. ai,.0- 
.-Hj.f/p - New eZaland 8's. 28.0-29.Op: 
Mow Zealand VL'i. S7.0-28.0p. 
l IVES. 12.0-12.Up. 
PORK.—iJialnti, under XOC'lb. 56 IV. 
52.3d: Enqtrsh. 100-120lb, 26 0-51.'.p: 
English, J20-J.60lh. 26..VS0.0p: Eno. 
lun. 160-16016. 23.3-27.so: En 
1801b and pier. 24.5*27-ip. 
- Special quetaiiens—very high quality 
oioducc In limited suoply. 
COCOA fuluecs swung widely in iprv-u- 
imlve activliy mttflnuv aiiernoen. Rut 
ciea',d *tcad>’. having staged a drdalip 
run-up tosed on short covertna or 
nearby positions. On-balance gains 
finally ranguri from E^o.SO . spot July , 
lo £9.00 r>cr tonne. Rut all nnsl- 
Hons closed below newly-established 
■■■ highs ■’ tor ihe day. 

D Oil era attributed ihe laie-acMlon 
pdtnnce to iscimicaj tightness of the 
nears. 

July. £656.5-60.0 per metric ton: 
Sept. £648.0-49.0: New Dec. £625.5- 
27.0: March. C6J 1.0-12.0: Mav. 
£607.0-08.0: Julv. £61^.0-15.0: Sent. 
£615.0-16.0. Sales: 8.555 lots. Includ¬ 
ing 11 option-. jrx> prices, dally, 
57.58c. 13-d*y avemge. SO.54c, 
22-day. 48. 13c i CS cent- per lb ■. 
SUGAR; fixed trade and -peculattve 
activity was evldenl. At the close values 
were £6.55 lo IS higher on balance. 
The London dally prtcoa for raws and 
■■ whim " were both tip £5. to £190 
and £200 rrsOncUvhtV. Aub. Eiuti-i'l a 
long ton: Oct. £185.75-86.50: Dec. 

£lA3.5t)-8.1 00; March. £181-81.50: 
May. El 80.75-Xl.fiO; Aug, Eldo.30- 
91.25: Owl. CIRI-Ri.ao. ft.ln* i 
tuts. ISA prices: dally. 17.22c; 17-day 
average. 10.65c its corns iwr Ibi. 
TRA.—There was * qnod grneral 
demand lor the 9.052 parkanes of Sri 
Lanka tea offered at yesterday a auction, 
the TcabroKurs' Aseociaaoii ivuotis. 

The offtirtngs were mostly ni.»|ner 
sorts and bops were t d per kilo easier, 
'(here was quiet a pond drinand for lha 
1.819 packsqrc of South India 1«H. hut 
uriers wore generally lower, especially 
for plainer liquoring and poor leaf 
rtMcnpUon*. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was nul'WtJ' etea.fy, 
—Aup. £7*i.70*83.on per metric ton: 
Oct. t80.oO-Sl.OO: »«• CS0.70-Bl.00: 
f>b. £81.60*81. VO. April. £85. UO- 
83. lO. June . £8j.60-84.00; AUB. 
£84.20-84.50. Salea.-oo lots. . 
GRAIN I The Bblllci.—-Imponed grains 
remained Ufelrha. Sellere raised Price" 
for Untied S!klfcs wM»ls and malsr. bui 
buyers were reluctant lo follow the 
advances and fresh business was slow 
to develop. 
WHEAT.—US dark northern spring No 
2 14 per cent. Aug. SW-W: Ocl. 
£97.UO dlirci shipment Tilbury. EM. 
milling. Aug. £61: Sr pi. £o3 caatcoafl. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American-French. 
July. £58: aub. £60.50 trans-shipment 
east coa&t. South African whit*. Aua- 
Sent. £69.50 Glasgow nominal; South 
African yellow. Aug-Scpt. £69,00 otes- 
oow nominal. 
BARLEY.—EEC feed. A UK, £57.35 east 
coast. AJl a long ton. ctf UK unless 
Stated. 

Lnniton Hraln Futures Market 
mafia i.—EEC origin. BARLEY steady. 
Srui. £56.90: Nov. £50.85; Jan. 
£60.95; March. £65.00: May. £64.60. 
WHEAT, steady. Sent. £58.95: Nov. 
£61.05: Jan. £65.35: March. £63.60: 
May. £67.35. All a Iona ton. 

474.3*^; 
i485.2ct: 
• 493.8c I: 
London Meal 

cents cqulvajuii. 
three months, 220.70p 

MX monihs. 220.30p 
one-year. 243.lOp 151 Bel. 

r>-,c— ss*! Evehange.—Afternoon — 
03“li:1-1®-3p: 0l”f months. =S°aJ’"35^di: seven months. 23L.B- 

•aa-up. Sales. 7*7 lots of 10.000 troy 
M£h. Morning-—CaahTsiB^ 

lR.Bp; three tnonihs. 323.6-23.7p; 
seven months. 351.5-39. Op. Settle- 

S,ia-?9. Sales. 98 lota. 
I,'"■—Standard metal was steady: 
Sigh-grade was Idle.—Afternoon.— 

*5.100-3.106 a metric 
ton. three months. £5.123-3.125. 

rt1r?n*v High (trade. Cash. 
£5.100^1,105: three months. Co.tas- 

Balea. ml tons. Momtng.—: 25. 

*!?r 
Ur. 

for capital goods and services 
Jy Romanian buyers. 
^ Among local authorities 
placing bonds ac 105 per cent 

^re Blackpool, Broxbourne, 
Cleethorpes, Cvnon Valley, 
Shrewsbury • & Atcham, 
iBrighton, Glasgow, Dyfed, 
Strathclyde, Gateshead, Fare- 
ham, Ogwr, Wakefield, Blaby, 
Bolsover, South Oxfordshire, 
Newham and Hertsmere. Gos¬ 
port is placing £750,000 12$ per 
cent bonds at £100 per cent. 

Bank Leumi Je-Israel plans to 
issue 5456m “ A ” ordinary on a 
one-for-six basis. 

Foreign 

Exchange 
The pound had a fairly good 

session on the exchanges yester¬ 
day. It lost some ground against 
a arm dollar, but advanced against 
European currencies, it closed 65 
points lower against the dollar, at 
S2.17S5, but its “ floating devalua¬ 
tion * rate improved from 26.5 to 
26.3 per cent The Bank of Eng¬ 
land was thought to have bought 
some dollars to add to the reserves. 

Gold rose by $1.05 an ounce to 
$16530. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1*74/75 

Xicn Loir 
Otter Trust Bid Offer Yield Bid Oiler Tru&i Bid Olfer Yield 

Auihorifed Uadi Trusts 

_ MuaArtUliniLil. 
Barnett Hse. Fountain Si. Mu 2. 

33.S 20.fi GIUU 
350 n.7 Do see urn 
3fl.fi 18.2 Growth 
32-2 19.0 Do Ac cum 

± ».7 Income 
S-3 3.4 Do Actum 
23.9 15.6 E»« * Ini Ac*" 
„ Abbe- lliliTrau Ubuirri. 

.'^AQ Gklehousc R4. Aylesbury. Bucks. 02S&6MX 
■T J 10 8 Abbey C«pllll lfi.9 30.0 4.65 
35J 19.2 Abbey General 29.2 31 (la 4.54 
34.3 12.0 Dn Income 21.3 22.6 
33.9 13.4 Dn inren 24 3 3.7 3.97 

Albea Tran UaucnUd. 
31 FUiHbury CITCU*. Lnnddn. ECS 01-5816371 

KD9 33 1 Alton Tmt- 319 55A* 3.01 
4*4 24 J Do Income* 41 9 «3.1 6 34 

Allies Sintra Grain. 

2. 061-236 0775 
Sftft 20 — 
3n i 32.0 480 
Lift 3t>.«* 
37.1 280 
2S2 37 4m 
20.7 
19-3 2.70 

Mar it ei rale* 
■ d*y'4 ranges 
July 22 
52.1725-1S8K 
32^390-2555 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 

C- Heiare & Co. 

Lloyds Bank 

Midland Bank... 

Nat Westminster 

Shenley Trust . 

20th Century Bank 11$% 

Williams & Glyn’s 9*% 

* 7-2ay dopotUu on nuns 01 
£10,000 and under. 6*.rM. up 
lo £25.000. 6'a.li. over’ 

^jas.ooo. 

91% 

*9i% 

94% 

H%. 

91% 

Ui% 

AewYork 
lion [real 
Anuterdait 
Brussel* _ 
Cupennagea 1295-62R 
FVanWuri 3.44-46ot 

5 61-BWl 
60.9041. MM 

Lisbon 95.90-56 Me 
Madrid 125.30-126 JOp 
Milan 1423-301 r 
IM" 11.40-50K 
Purls 9.32-3AT 
Alockholm ». 10-131: 
Tuba 840-501- 
Vienna 36 J0-70icn 
Zurich ■ 5.74-79f _ , 

Elleellr* defreetadaa atacc Dee 21. 19T1 
d«wa 1.2*«1926.3‘r. 

Forward Levels 

MarActralos 
1 clow ■ 
July a 
S2.17SO-I7OT 
3C 2450-2460 
Sff^SShtl 
ffl.05-2Sf 
l£A«V67Vk 
5.454-1 Pun 
J6.00-30C 
123.60-60P 
1424-261 r 
11.464-4 THk fl 93-34/ 
9.ll>i-I9]k 
645-4TV 
36. 4 0404 Ch 
3.7Br-7THf 

B^mbro Hse. Huuon. Run. 
«-* #1 Allied r,pi,*i 
50.9 31.4 Do in 
4*.S 29 0 Bril Ind tod 
27J4 ISJJ Growth A Ine 
24.2 14A Elec A Ind Dev 
2*.B 24.3 Uei MlnA-Cdidir 
40-5 29J High Income 
27.6 16.4 Equity Income 
22^ 14.) international 
39.0 25.0 aiShVleldFn-1 
Tfl.S 4S.5 Hsm Ore Fnd 
3J-4 3.7 Dn Income 
fil.5 44 J Do JtscurolT 
1PJ «.S Do SnuUlcr 
20.. 12.3 Do Accum 
11.7 13.6 tod Smaller 
V4.6 3o,4 stca ot America 

136.2 S3.5 Exempt Fad 
iBarclayt Ualcora Ltd. 

252 6 Romford Road. London. E7. 
30.1 25.0 DnieornAmer 29.6 
fifi-4 35.7 Aun Income 48.7 
79.4 4SC! Oo Accum 65.9 
56.fi 27.fi Unicom Capital 4T.fi 

30.2 Exempt * 
U.l Katra Income 
22.4 Financial 
28.4 Unicorn'SOil’ 
12.0 General 
14.9 Growth Accura 
sn.o Income 
14.9 Recurerr 

47 n 
453 
44.9 
24.2 
20.7 
33.fi 
39.7 
23.4 

35.1 
C>.2 
33 ? 
6P.fi 
14.2 
18.fi 
peg 
45.1 

1I2.S 
97.1 
33.fi 
77.9 
47 J 
52 9 
<S.fi 
56.3 
73.7 

2P3 
35 I 
7P.A 
50.0 

JOO-S 102.1 «J5 
M 3 89.2 «JT 
33 3 .. 12.11 
73 5 12.01 
42.7 45.3 i.79 
47.5 50 4 Nit 
59 2 <Cfi 6 U 
4?.4 52.4*11 23 
65-4 73.5 11 93 

91-5614 2351 
50.2 3.S2 
46.fi 5.32 
46.9 fi.IS 
25.9* A 09 
22.1 fi.41 
39.1 5.79 
42.5 7.97 
25 1* 7.98 
24.1 7.13 
3ti 10.80 
73.9 6.01 
35 A S.Dfi 
74.6 fi 75 
15.2* fiJ3 
19.9 5.U 
20.1 *30 
46.1 2.92 

38.P Cliarliund* <3i 
52J PMiMwa' '1 ■ 
1PJ .V.VACf F 
47.0 Dn Acriim 
30.6 UAGCTinv 
32.4 Clyde Gfn 
3?.l Dn Accum 
33.0 ctrde Hifih Ine 
43.7 Du Accum 

Aall*n*lPr*vf6eai lirHuum Lid 
46 tlrficchurib Sued. K3 .01-623 4206 

40.0 20 7 API Actum 'IS' 35-2 37.5 5 JO 
3G.D 19.1 Do Dial 'IS' 21.fi 339 510 

116.4 106.8 n« OVu Acc 119.4 135 J 3.50 
118.4 106 8 Do O'ieav Dl« Ut 4 173J 3AO 

National Weslaalp-ter t ail Tritai Miiatm. 
43 Larhbuo. London. EC2P2BP. m-fiJ7 S044 

S3 4 30.5 Capital 48.3 Si.5 3 SA 
24 J Income 29 7 27 4 fito 
10.9 Plnmiclfil 30.7 37 7* 3.P3 
45 !> Grnn-Ut iVfi 5 70 7* 4 3* 
5P0 Extra Inmm* 47 6 30.4 
\rw r anrt Panfi Maaaferfi Lid. 

73-96 Calehnuvr Bd.Aflr.hur}-. BncK.«. iCPfi SMI 
144 0 213 0 Equllr 121 1 12S ft 3.14 
118.5 77.4 Income Fund 307 * 109 3 i 94 

OP J 60.9 International fin fi »i* 2.03 
95Z 7*9 Smaller fn > *7 5 A7.7 4 91 

N'Mlct L'alan laounuarr Group. 
PO Box 4. .Norwich. MU 3-CG. UbQ.7 22200 
204 J 05 4 firp Tsl Fnd .3< 187 7 HU 7.62 

neeulc UaltTranHaaafrn Lid. 

1974 T5 
H15JI Lnw 
Bid Offer Trust Bid OUer Yield 
as.6 43.0 Exempt- 70.8 74-4 

203 4 SIA Do Accum f>*3 112 
TP 4 3fi.fi Local Audi- AS 4 K2 
M.fi 44.fi Do Accum 62.fi 66.0 

194.5 100.2 Ini Earn Pnd JT4.2 3S3.0 
197A 16Q.2 Do Accum 177.fi 186.6 

T« adall Natlaaat L Cammerclxi. 
18 L'anynse Hd. Brutnl. cc 

114.0 dfi.4 Jarom* <23i lh4.« 109^4 
1.70.e M.O Do Accum 128.0 134.0 
IDS.A 57 7 Capital-23 . 91.0 95 2 

5.19 
5. IP 
4.38 

523 

Pearl-Mo* 1 am* Aararaa eo. 
2SS Blab Hnlhnrn. London. EC7. ftl-588 S464 

105.fi pa 8 Prop L'natk 98.B 204.1 

U3.2 58.6 IKi Accum 110.0 107.8 
I'nlt Troat Acenuatb Mxaasemrm. 

ft* Mincinj Lane. EC3M. 01-623-4951 
P8.0 67.1 Friars Ha* Fnd fifi.O 93.0* 7.70 
28.1 11 S Gt WlncliealiT 15.1 16J* 7.9.1 
23 9 S.7 Dn Overseas 23.0 14.1* 7 91 

_.... Phoenix A»*nraaee. 
|^.4*9 Kins VUllStq «4. BCfi. 01-6» P876 
5 33! 65 3 58.9 tvrallh Ae« End 77 0 61.1 

I 52.2 30.5 Rhnr \u «31 > 493 
933 3P.0 Ehor Endow 133. 51 1 53.7 .. 

*.2J I . _ Pe*pem-Equlij A Life Asa CO. 
4 til 119 Crawfard M. London. Wl. 01-468 M57 
4-55 ‘ ".. 

64.2 
19.6 
507 
49.1 
24.1 
29-7 
SG> 
to.7 
65.3 
46.6 

115.S 323.1 637 

01-634 8621 
33.7* 335 
50.4 2.41 
00.4 2.0 
■1.7 4.82 
Sfi 9 7.40 
26.4 P.71 
47.4* 4 Jfi 
43 9 7.14 
27 5 6.53 
27.0 SM 

. SI 5 7.78 
23.6 5.44 
77.fi* 5 9* 
47.** 2.87 

54.6 
]7.a 
43.5 
41.0 
20.6 
28.0 
48.4 

77.9 
445 

3ft knroicB Street. EC1- 01.h.11 <212 
38.S »4 326 4 SI 
20 8 12.8 General 15 3 16 J 4 to 

24 0 
383 ]-i.9 Do Income 23 5 2.4 * BAs 

14.6 Rizh Incur it 19 2 
20 2 ll.o im'ehtmrni IM 19.3 5.42 
28.4 lf>ft (ivcreen* Z! * 24 3* 3.6k 
42.0 21J Performance >.7 39 1 4 94 
20.6 13J FTmreLSfve 17.7 16.9* 4 63 
21 J. 12.8 Recovery 16 0 19 4* fJ3 

Peari-Xloauca Troat Manarrr* Lfd 
114 410 Broad Si. GPOBoa 525. El-7 01-6t-64M 

19.6 102 Growth 17 ■ 18 3 4 to 
207 10 8 Do Accura 1* 5 l£f 9 4.58 

LI.3 Inenme 1« 9 21.4 8.01 
S'r IS 1 Tnrq 24 9 266 4 07 
33.0 27 8 Da Accum 29 1 31ft 4.97 

Ins (trance Bonds ud Fuads 
fibhry Lite Afiaiaranr* Co. Lid. 

9.85 !l-.l Si Paul* i hurcbjard EC4P 4DX K1-24RPU1 
> 37.9 lf-.fi EouifJ Fund >3i 5.3 28.9 .. 

28.4 12.2 no Accum IT.. 20 t 21.fi .. 
I SB.5 94.4 Prnp Fund i27- ir».p 1158 .. 
141.0 89.2 Do lccufni27> 102.P 109_1 .. 
711 37 * Select Fund *3. 58.5 67.2 .. 

100 7 lno.n Coni- Fund IflCLT 113.2 .. 
1U0.2 J on ft Money Fund 100 2 108 3 .. 
1-15 1 94.2 PensionPr,ip»27i lift 2 117.0 .. 

82.2 X73 Dn Select >3> 52.9 66.3 .. 
106.9 700.0 DnSveurtt; HUS 307 5 .. 
30a J. 30ft.fl Dn Managed ire. 6 ns.O .. 

Albany Life Asturaace C« Ltd. 
31 out Burlinpxnn 5tr-.il. «’L 11-437 59«2 

95 A inn.O Gi|«r Mnn Fnd 95 « 3ft0.fi 
P8£ 100.0 D.i A.cum 

127.1 3130 0 Kriulty Fnd 
778.3 IDO 0 Dn Accum 
107.5 100.0 Properly Fnd 

96.9 UK).ft Do Accum 
98.3 100 0 Filed Ini Fnd 
9B.3 300.0 Du Accum 

117 1 100.0 Mult Inr Fnd 
U7.fi 100.11 Dn .Accum 

3 mdnih 
NcwX'nrk .TO-.dOcprean 
i! 00 trial -eo-^Ceprom 
Amvterdani A1 j-7>»c prem 
Brussels 20c pcem-par 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION Of SOUTH 

AFRICA, LIMITED 
{lurorponucJ in Uie Republic 

0/ South .ifrico) 

DIVIDEND NO. 92 ON THE 

6 PER CENT CUMULATIVE 

PREFERRED STOCK 

Further to the dividend. notice ad- 

vcniwhl in the press on (he 7lb June. 

I97S, the conversion rate applicable 

to payments in Umicd Kin adorn cur¬ 

rency in roped of the above- 

mentioned dividend b fI =RI.558445 

caiuivaleni to MC499p per share. 

The eHeeuvc rate of South African 

Nun-Rcaidcal Shnrth olden’ Tax a 

J3.479 per cenL £ 

Fur and o^bebalf of 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF SOUTH 

AFRICA. LIMITED 
D. H. /, Partisan 

London Oftkei 

80 Hv-thara Viaduct, ECIP lAJ. 

Office of Ihe United Kingdom 
Traesfcr Secretaries; 

Charter Consolidated Limited, 
P.O. Box 102. 
ChartCT House, Park Street, 
Ashford. Kent, TN24 6EQ. ' 

2Zud Jufv. 1975. 

7£ BEERS CONSOUDA 
MINES LiMfTED 

lIncorporated in ihe Republic 

of South Africa) 

PREFERENCE DIVIDEND -NO. 132 

Further to the ‘dividend, notice xd- 

rcniscJ in ihe press on the 21st Jiajr, 

1975. the conrcrsioy rale applicable 

s> payments in United Kingdom cuf- 

-ency in mpect of the above- 

ncivliiiDcd dividend is 58445 

ijuivjJeut Lo 2.440240 pcf share. .. 

The effective rale of South African, 

■ion-Resilient Shareholder' Tas is 

J per cent \ 
For and on behalf of 

ANqi-O AMERICAN 

CORPORATION OF SOUTH 

AFRICA, LIMITED 

LnmfiA, Secretaries 

D. H. X. Paulson 
ua«tai( Orficm 

i fiolbom Viaduct, EC1P\0. 

ffice of the United Kingdom^ 

ransfer Secretaries: V 

luner Cunsalidated Limned. 
O. Boa 102, 

•finer House. P9rie Street; 

ihlo/d. Kunl* TN24 8EQ 

W July, 1975 

Copenitgen lore 
nine 

Krauhfun 
Us bon 

Smonihs 
L 7ft-1.60c pram 
l .80-3 .S0c prom 
MrMir pri-ra 
SO-Meprom — 

prenj-lore 
TPi-atjore prem 
8*j-7**pf prvm 
BOepretn- 

BOcdlpe 
10-131 r disc 
ll*»49iqre prem 

dl»p 
or* prem-par 4-2ore prem 

3-2pr prats 
30c pr*- 

4eOMC 
3-61 raise 
ftGure prem 
par-2cdiae 

SHIaii 
0»lu 
Pan* 
Stockholm _ _ 
Vienna 20sroprrm-par 5O.30groprem 
Zurich 3-2cprem 19*-Ttjcpr 

Canadian da liar rair fajcalnat US 1 
30^897-0700. 

Enrodalwr *P4dU ief" call*. SWi: aaren 
days- 5V®«; one mniuh. 6L-68c three moolhi. 
7V7H: six momto,7V«*« 

dollar i. 

Gold 
Gold fixed: am. 3184.90 -an ouoceV pm. 

3165 25. 
Kragereasd 'per catnc 3173-173 ff7S»e450Li 

idomeatlci; 3170-172 l£77V78\- itjuernaUonalu 
Sarerrlrac iftldi. -123-234. utevr. 

3504-61‘aiC3-C3‘*.ianient»ilo'i»lA ‘ 

Discount market 
Discount houses encountered 

quite heavy “ calling ” from all 
quarters yesterday and with little 
or no money coming on offer rates 
settled around 95 per cent for 
most of the day, easing only 
slightly to 8i to -9i per cent for 
6ual balances. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lending Bate KKi 

<L*xi changed 2. V73i 
Clearing Banks B k» Raw Ihfib 

Discount NUnLcansTp 
Ortrnlgbt: Open 10 Close#* 

Week Fixed: 9V-10 

Trensurj-BDUiDU^J 
Burlnc Setting 
3 mom hr P| 3 moo lit* 9L 
3muniha 0*i 3 manias 9>i 

Prime Bank BiUBvDisff iTrades'Dra**> 
3 Uftoths Wh .3 months 9*1 
3 months 9**u-9^4 ,4 months its* 
4 month* 9W, 6 mootba Uftt 
6monito »VA 

Local An tboritv Bonds 
1 monrta 10L-93* 
3 monUis 1DU-P^ 
3 month* ltfwWa 
4 moo lbs 10L-9L 
5 month* 
6 months JDWaV 

7 months XOL-W* 
ft months 30VM, 
9 maatns li-lD1, 

70 months 11-10*3 
11 months 11-llFi 
13 months 11V108, 

SscondairMlu^CCD ftat«S'«a*_ 
1 month 4 months 10V-9“jt 
3 mombs 1M‘( 12 mooths KPrlVia 

s tors 
7 dus 
1 monih 

Local Au tb oritt MtrUotiftf-i 
Bi* 3 moniha Pit 

8 months 14 
1 year ll*u 

s 
9*» 

• Interbank Market fftfi 
Overntgbt:Ope*9iz CToeeB 
l wrt pVb5* 8 months 9“u-lU 
1 month 9*, 9 month* ID'n-lo’u 
3 months 12 month* lOVlifts 

Vim a am Pin an ceH puses tWu.BsteOb.) 
3 mooths 20*a . . 6 months 10b 

finance House Base HncioW 

Recent Issues % 
Akrard and Srallhwr S5p 155 
BaneL I3*j>> l980iGi»b> flOVL 

Bo U<c 1934-65 t’dOOb* DM 
CamDIdpr trip 9V Bd Ff <?ly UA 
t,Hve Discount <S0i  SI 
Dorbr BWS-19«!f£98ljbi . 
F. .tutor Wir 9‘< Jld Pf i*bi . OW, 
English Prop :3<V Cpe i£i30.i.<*J £fl prmn 
Estaics Hse lnr 23p Ord IM 
Folkestone Wtr »*«■ Pfitt 
Lau-nmce > b alter' 2>p Ord «»i SB 
Mitchell Cutis 13rr Cnv iQMi am** 
Mlh Surrey l«r 9*r Pf t+ ■ t “Off. 
Sunderland H‘CrF^> Rd Pf i*bi £IP* 
Treasury I34«h W37 ifS4*2bi 
Waterford Clam leq-Cnv ilDOi »-l 

■HVrtjniostftr j3f-e lsei (f9<V> a*V*4 

1 • La lest. 
dale of 

RIGHTS MSI’Bt renon 
Anderson Siraihi 119*) Aux 3S Pi pram 
Brit Steam i»ij Sept fl y2 prem-** 
CumpAirifai Sept 9 3h Prem 
FeedfiUOJ i Sopt 5 »prem 
Legal «ml JeiT tl094j auk 15 . llpccw 
Mitat Sox'Bttx > AiW 3 w prem 
Premier CunsiS; J Jnlr U Dri prem 
Rrdland-BTt. auk « JSCSS 
BenoldillK*' ' .. 6pram 
,-ilrhe Gurman mjf) Kepi 72 2o prem 
iKuitihs Ind *95? I Srpt 3 «• prem 
\ue and Lyle 036? > Ofl 3 16 pw 
WtoiUheaf.UOtJ'. A us 39 17 prem-3 

N™r price id paronibeaw- " Ex dnidend. 
■* Iriued by lender- 3 Nil paid, a £48 paid-b flO 
pa id \£83paJtJ. f fSOpald. r £80 paid, b £» paid, 
i £40 p\tL- 

ltft-0 96.7 B'tsl lnv Fnd 13.1 lto.9 «.12 
143.4 9772 Du ACCUm 225.7 219.6 622 

Braadu Ltd. 
Sfi Fen church SL London. EC3. 01-826 6599 
213.0 85.0 Brandis Cap <4- loa n US 0 2.00 
123-0 92.0 Do Accum i4i 217 0 121.0 190 
110.0 75.U Brundu Ine i4 ■ 97.0 144.0 6.45 

Bridge TiUiau Fu4 Kanuer Ltd. 
5-8 Mincing Lane. ECS. 01-623 4951 
136.0 76 0 B.T. Inenme .2' 158 0 189.0 e.97 

140 P» Cap Inc <21 2S 0 26.7 2.4B 
Du Cap Acci2> =5.3 27.0 2.45 
Do Exempt .2- 77 0 C!.he 5.33 
Do tm Inc-3- 12.8 13.7 4.79 
Do tnl Ace 12 9 lift . 4 79 
The Brliiih Ul«. 

Kf Lance Hse. Ut Ephraim. Tun Well*. 089222271 
4L4 22.1 Bnilah Lira- 15.8 373 5 89 
30.1 17.7 Balanced 27 1 28.7 n.67 
31J 18.1 Cap Accum >2i 28.4 30 1 4.51 
34 9 13 B Dividend .2 . 25 2 26.7 9 13 

Brotra ihlpld* fait Fetid Hinaper*. 
Founders Cuun. Lolhhury. ECS. 01-ofO 8521 s»»» 6 Proarr Group, 
158.0 105.1 Brn Shin Inc -1 ■ 143.0 147.0 *_jo \ 4 GrcJi Kl R«l-n\. ECJF MtP. OltoS 1H7 
170.6 116 9 0" Accum 111 161.5 1K6.5 6.30 ; Deallncr- To 111-554 *899 

Caaad* LJIr .4«ar*Bcc Er-kln* H--. .*6-73Queen Kl. Ertinburyh EH2 4\X. 
s-fi Hrah BL Potters Bar. Bert*. P Bar 51129 ! «3l-=26 7331 

Fellran Fall AdmlB*tralt«a. 
01 Fountain Sirrc Manchester. 061-S34 5880 

53.1 30 3 Prllcan 4P 3 SI 9 8.10 
Perpetual 1‘ at 1 TnitiManeiemeat. 

4* Ran SI. Hcnly on Th-'iae*. 04972 fiSof 
94.5 4fi 3 Frrpeliifl tin It 710 82.i 5.10 

Pierafitll> fnltTntnMjmaxrr*Ltd. 
1 Late Lenr. Londua. E-'2. 01-608 8744 

31.0 21.7 Inc k Grnftth 24 4 24.4 3.70 
55 8 20.6 Fait* lac 23 7 27.4 10.80 

Purtrnlln Fund Maaapers Ltd. 
10 Charterhouse Sq. London. EO. 01-251 0644 

66.3 .27.5 Ponfulm t ,* 35« 39.3 632 
72.9 X13 Gnsth Wild Inc 43.0 49.4* 9.06 
41 6 IS.3 Private pnn 27 1 29.8 419 
592 33.7 Sbenk-y Furt 55 6 58.4 4.28 

Practical lareaxmeal Co Ltd. 
Enropa H<e. world Tr Centre. El 01-623 8893 

118.1 60.1 Practical Inr 10A.4 127.5 3 41 
152.7 76.8 Do Accum -Si 140 5 157.9 3*1 

Provincial Life InroaCmeni Ca Ltd. 
322 BKfanpiaate. PA 2. -01-247 6533 

«.« ».« Prolmc 57 * 62 7 3.37 
72.1 40.1 Do Hint Inc 61 7 66 1* 8.43 

Prudential fall Troat Muicm. 
Hnlboro Bar*. London. EC1N 2XH 01-408 9222 

00.5 48-5 Prudential 73 5 80.0 5 29 
Brllance L alt Manac*r«Lld. 

Reliance H«. Ml Ephnum. Tun « elk. 0892 22271 
36.4 23.0 ripo Accum |2' 30 5 37 8 4.79 

96 x 101.8 
11*9 123.1 
J2B.X 125.4 
93.0 100 0 
W.ft 1010 
9K3 1(0.4 
99.3 104 5 

U1 2 1170 
112.6 LL8.S 
96 7 101.8 
94.0 ICQ.I 
Ml 1U2 
97.4 102.5 
99 5 104.7 

100 9 106.1 
lift fl 121 n 
118 8 122.7 

97 3 100 0 Guar <!<in P.-n 
«fi 0 100.0 Du Accum 
97 0 100.0 Pm pert v Pm 
97.9 I0O l) Do Accum 
«9 5 lOO.fl Fixed Ini Pen 

7(10 9 IfiO.O Ho Ad 11m 
122 3 lift 0 Mult int Pen 
123.3 JftO 0 On .tu’um 

AMITY Life Aatnraar* Ltd. 
3 Parlltnn Bids*. BriShlon. BM 1EE> 0273 21017 
107J jOflO Triad Min Bund J05.1 111.3 .. 

Atlantic tnuraa" 
■ aee Property Grouth Axel 

Barclay* Lite Aiumner C«. 
Vnicnrn Km. 2S2 Roratord Rd. FT. 01-535 1211 

88 1 66.0 Bardayhond* 82.5 86J 
Canada Life Aaanranca 

2-6 Hlsh 61. Putera Bar. Hena. P Bar 51122 
18 4 24.9 Equity Gru'lh 41.0 

104.3 53A Rettrement 93.7 
Causae Anirure Lid. 

1 Olympic Way. Wembley. HABONB. O1-90C 9876 
12.05 7 38 Equity Units l U 14 
111 0 47.(1 bn Accum 
77.0 48 ft Dn Annuity 

969.0 714.0 Pri-p frit* 
9*2 ft 756 0 n.1 accum 

V fi* 7.94 Kiev Rat 
h. 13 IM Ktcc Equity 

21 .73 9.39 Exec Pr-ftt 
9.95 6.40 Bal Bond 
fi.LS S.35 Equity Bond 

11.35 1900 Prop Bi-nd 

17P3 142.7 R fills Prop Rnd 145 7 
115 0 69.6 Do Bat Ag Bnd 69.8 
100.3 05 4 Dn Series i2> 97 S 
43 I 47.3 Dn Managed 86 9 

102.7 47 S Do Equity Bnd 71J 
113.9 100.0 Dn Fie* Mny 113.9 

Properi* ftraait Aauiranre. 
Ill Weaunineter Brldce Brt. St I TIP. 01-928 0381 
ITfi.a 1415 Prep Gram >»i Mfi* 
751.0 M» ft AG Bond /»■ 462.0 .. 
138 5 129.5 Abb X«t Pl< >29< 128 5 .. 
MS 4fi.fi hhrnlc-|nr <2»> 53.9 .. 

i3?.fi loo.n Eguitv rnd lto.i .. 
121 .ft 100.0 MoBey Fnd 1122 .. 
1.49 n 117 0 Ret Annul!*- <29- 139.0 .. 
1=8.0 103 j J mined Ann *33> 106.0 .. 
lto.T lP0.fi All-Weather Ac 95 4 100.6 .. 
III? 2 96 3 Do Capital 93.9 96A .. 
112.ft 97.0 Inveatmeni Fnd lftfi.n .. 
J(J?0 86 0 Pension Pnd 100.0 .. 
1033 102 4 Cffliv Pen Fnd .. 103.5 .. 
703 2 102.4 Man Pen Fnd .. 103 2 .. 
103.4 105 4 Prop Pen Fnd .. HU .. 

1(M n 
- 71 0 
733 0 
627.0 

t 9 47 
i 7.54 

f 12 

i *S 
£ 9 47 

V4.7 

10 112 
7.9R 

10 28 

100 2 

3.0 15.9 Caallle Urn 24.fi 25 9* 1.77 
31.1 17.1 Do Accum 97.7 =9.1 4.77 
25-3 17.7 Income Din =3.3 34.fi 8*1 
28.0 1»= Do Accum 2--.0 27J ».*1 

CuIWl ill Pud Man 

“»rgs-S5Br*-* 
«?.? 37^ Dn Accttm <2.4 _. 
2t0 W.O Do Hist Yld 2* 0 26.0 10^0 

T7 LnndtoC»r»1,^i'*m“‘Eito8 315 
llfij 593 Inc*(34> 97.4 .. 7.48 
268.5 79.6 Accum- (24» 14L0 .. 5 11 

Ciunerooiac Japhe4UnliM«iBc«n*f,i U«. 
1 Paiernoeiee Row. Loudon. EC4. 01-246 39W> 

manmLid. 
U-T>-ne 0632 21165 
- 58-4* 3.36 

S3.9 3J5 

20.6 lift Ini i3» 20.2 21.6 =ftn 
u.« Accura i3i 22.0 to.b 

33 0 tne (3i 26.0 77.9 8J2 
27 0 13.4 Euro Pin i3i 24.6 2.43 
27.6 UO Fund lnv i3i 27.8 29.4 J.«8 

Si 
41 ■» 
■41 fi 
S=-= 

ai 
42.7 
(AX —441 
76.0 37.6 

107.6 133J 

Etoi fierurtlle*. 
34 fi I niveraalGrvih Bl.fi 
a 7 capital Accum 30 2 
22.0 General 3B.6 
=19 Hiss Return 34.7 
41.0 Commodify SC 9 
31.6 Energy S1.7 
=0A Flnanmal ».S 
22.7 Prop A Build 34.7 

I sneer Grv-llus.i 15.8 
.6 Select Inc 9' 66.6 

Com re Pen<3 

9 64 7 94 Hal Villi 
94 7 100.0 Di-norif Bnd 

ruy er Wexitala-ier A«*nrancr findrly. _ 
fi WJuirhur'r B«. Groiar.n. CR0 2J.4V 01-864 6944 
Valuation laxi»nrkln: day of monin. 

73.1 64.1, 1*1 I'm I* 71.1 74 fi 
50.9 45 k Prop foil* 45 1 47J 

1 Cllr *f WmwImw Atauranee Co. 
5a 2 2 «i«; fi Whlteltara* Bd. Croydon. *TtO 2JA. 01-fiM «644| 
2.0 B.Ofi • Valuel ton laxl worldnc 

38.1 5.06 
37.3* 6.B9 
56.6 5.96 
B5 3 2.43 
M.6 «.M 
*7.S* 4 59 

2:1 ?:» 
160 0 171.1* 8.06 

Crucvnl VattTiM Managnn U4L 
4 Melville ITresceni. Rdonhurcfa. 0S1-226 4S31 I 

25.fi «J Groolh Fhd lfi.« 17.fi 5.431 
39.9 23.a Imernallunal 37.9 40.fi 2.17 
31.1 13.7 ReaeiTuFhd =6-2 36J 456, 
- - 7.681 

206 
*U 2*2 
78.0 
«7 
72.6 
34.4 
41A 
328 

Sere*ProperSecnrflle*Lid. 100.0 100.0 Guarantee 
i:.| Capital _ 25.0 37.** 2.13( Cmamevdal Cain* Groap. 
MS Financial Sec* 
lfl.9 InvcHimenl 
52.0 Eurn Grovlht 
42J Japan Growth! 
43.7 IT Grnwm; 
15.2 General 
22.7 Hljh Yield 
19.2 Income 

543 
195 
709 
■an 
869 
29 l 
325 
29 1 

583 
20.9 

«?:? 
71.6 
33.2 

203 
4je 
1.51 
OA1 
03* 
4.96 

34A 16.0 Hljb Di« 31 2 33.5 
Dnn«aVikmnMUt|<nU4. 

43 45 Fount Si. Earibourn*. Q33 56711 
a .5 39.7 Cnmmodlty ‘ 50.8 54A £84 
32.1 17.4 Growth 25.S 30.7 3.00 
24.1 13.0 Drayton Capital =7-3 22.7 3 39 
35.5 22.4 Drayton Inc 30.9 32.9 7.40 
44.7 20.0 Internauonal 40.9 *3.5 Z27 

EqnUas.SeoarUI a* Ltd. 
41 B14110 ME ale. London, EC2. 03774 B3169 

53.4 3T6 ProgrHrive 433 45.7a 4.46 
Ellidty ft Law Halt Tnut Maiu«er* U d. 

Amersham Rd. fl Wycombe. Bucks. 0494 32815 
47.0 223 Equity ft Law 415 MJ 4.75 

FrnmH*zt«n unitTrait Sla*asevrat Ud. 
ITamltngton Hse. 5-7 Ireland Yd. EC4.01-24* S9T1 

51.0 =6.4 Capital 44.4 47J 5J0 
46A 24.0 Income 42.0 4*Jt 7JB 

mead's .Pravtdant Call Trust Maautxer* Ltd. 
7 Leadenhall Su Loo dan. EC3. 01^26 4311 

27.8 12.B Friends Prov • 24.0 2S.6* 4J7 
32J. 14.® Do Accum 27.8 39.7 4JT7 

Fnndiln Conri. 
Public Trustee. Kin pro ay. WC2. 01-405 4900 

85.0 46.0 Capital^ 76.0 79.0 4-99 
rtS.O 40.0 GmoS Income" M.O 82.“ - 
72.0 43.0 High Yield* <7.0 09. 

G and A Call Trait Maoism Ltd. 
S Rayletto Rd. Hu non. Essex. 0277 337300 

25.6 J3.6 G ft A 23.1 22.Fa s.78 
G.T. Unit Manners Ud. 

36 EL Martin'pLc-Grand. EC1. 01 -SOO »4fil Ext 13 
fiSA M.0 CTCM g.7 57.1 3.70 
71.8 38A Do Accum 6075 64JZ 3 70 

3C®=! 7=31 Do Income 92A KJ 7.00 
149.6 94.fi Do US Gen Fnd 145ft 155ft 1.00 
360.0 94.S Do Japan Gen 348ft 3J7.4 3.00 
96.0 -99.9 So Pension Bx 9S.6 98.4 3J10 

Garun ere Fond Mnifnr, 
3 St Mary AM. EC3A 8BP. 01-288 35S1 

34.7 -E.7 Gertmoni Brtc 30-0 32ft 4.0 
39.9 23J Dp Hlfth Inc 27ft 20J 12J2 
toft 19ft Do Overseas toft 27.1 iftl 

Guxrdlaa RsyaJ Erchaajre MJtuJlT. 
Royal Exchange. London. EC3. 01-6611031 

67.0 31ft Gotrdhin S8J 60ft Sft3 
Head cm* AdmlatstraUss: __ 

5 RasleitH BA. Hunaa. 02TT 327300 
22 Auiud Friara. London, EC2N 2£D 

Scat bl K Fr curl 11 r> Lid. 
22.1 acmblt. 32 2 
22.1 Scntyieldv 34 2 
24.8 Nco I etc*. lh 37.3 
22.3 Sc ouch am 34 3 

219.0 133ft Scott trad' 
JO-6 30.4 ScorlncODie 

Sfi." 7.41 
31ft 9.16 

•42.3 
».S 
43.3 
43.4 

34 5* 3.65 
36.8 7.25 
39 * 4.15 
35 7 4.92 

206.9 217 8 1.46 
34.5 36 4 7fte 

■eaiy Schroder Ware 6:C*. Ltd. 
12C Cheapvtde. London. EC3 
0 6 40.1 CapiLaJ a®. 

.2? I . Do Accum 
106.8 5SJ Income ilG> 
136 J 69ft Do Accum 
50-7 24ft General <3< 
56.0 26.7 Do Accum 

43 8 28.0 Dg Accum 
Scottish Equitable FundJli _Eg ul table _ 

1Sguarc. Edinburgh.' C01-S56 noi 

01-042 8252 
68.3 70.7* 3.44 
77.4 80.2 3.44 
95ft 96.7* fi.71 

122-5 IX 9 6.71 
44.5 46.3* 4.77 
SI .4 53.5 4.77 
32.5 34ft* 2.67 
33.0 36.0 2 67 

•CPCI Ltd. 

16.1 
day nfmanrh 

41.5 Wmlnster t'nJU 
HK.2 57.2 Land Bank 
44 J 33 1 Speculator . 

155 n 131.0 Prop Annutty 
1032 180 0 favilptlwi Rnd 
M.« 33J Equity Fnd 

2nd Managed rund. 
121.1 46.0 Performance 
119.0 113.2 Balanced 

420 
99.4 

iSi 

JS.? 

44.1 .. 

33.3 .. 

116.6 .. 

Si Helen's. 1 Underahalu EC3. __ 
34.1 IM Variable An Acc 30.4 
18.® 10.2 Do Ann 12.1 

. rnrahlU Intunict, 
3? rornhlll. London. EC3. 
Valuation 15th ol month. 
111.0 0 5 CRpnai Fnd 1625 
« 5 =9.0 GS Special 37.il 

119.5 89-0 Man Gr*lb <3> UT 

01-636 5410 

froarn Ule Fuad Insurance Co. 

Prudential Pensions Ud. 
Hnlbnrn Bara. LC1\ 2.VH. 01-405 9322 
17.= fiftT Equity t JJ.80 H.=3 
12.03 lA.m Fixed mt i 12.89 i= =1 
I9 60 16.16 Pruperrv 1 17 34 ]7.8fi 

Retlaece Mutual lavuraacc Sarietv Ltd. 
run hridcr Well*. Kent 0802 22371 

143.1 .. 
Sat e ft Prana or Groan. 

4 Great 5t Helrp'a. EC3P 3EP. 01-554 I 
M.O 79ft Bsl Bad 91 5 96.4 
02.1 54 7 Equity Bn.f 46.5 9] 1 
221 13.6 3Dni Bend .41 =1.3 =2ft 

124.3 100ft Prop Fnd .3di 106.4 112J. 

hrhrodrr Lire Group, 
I*-24 Mil tracer* SI. WCS. 

07 fi 100.0 Drpcan Rnd iSi 
lit 0 100.0 Fixed Int erect 
93 5 S3 6 FlthlHr Fnd 

155 l S7.1 Equity- Fnd 
155.1 91.6 Dn 2nd Her 
133.1 109 0 Pro FndCap 
142 0 lM.fi PenrndAccurn 

97 1 IM o Prop Fnd <3i 
Sc»m»b Wld*u* Fund (t Lite kusnart. 

9 si Andrew Sq. Edinburgh. 031-2251391 
276.7 165.7 Inr Pnllcy 207.7 2«5.4 

Standard Life .\swraace Co. 
PO Bnx 02. 3 George St. Edinburgh 031-225 7071 

01.0 11 8 Unit Endoa-mT 65.9 
Sun Ule »f Canada!VK>Ud. 

2-4 Cnrk^mr Si. SW1. 01-030 5400 
134 1 .0 7 Maple Leaf (3> 120 4 
126.6 102 8 Pemnal Pros 1=6 1 

Tareri Ule \wiranee. 
Target Hse. A'lesbury. Bucks. 02065941 

10U.4 1003) DeputU Inc Wt.3 lOfift 
107.4 98 2 Fixed 1 litereH P7.2 102.9 

■1.2 Mao Fnd Acc *3 2 
81.fi Fl" Income M 0 
8A (l Prop Slid lnv 91.0 
93 2 til Income fia u 
99 0 Do ACL-um 103.0 

01-856 3A83 
97.fi I IB. 7 

10E.fi 119ft . 
57 7 9=3 

135 I 
12S.3 145.fi 
128 5 135.7 
130.X |37 fi 
97 1 102ft 

95 1 
93 1 

13U.0 
9*.1 

143.0 
532 
57.» 

Trident Life. 
Renalade H*e. Gloucester. 
107.2 01.0 Trirtvni Man 
119 fi 93.5 Dn Guar Man 

95.6 .. 
888 .. 

95.5 

50 7 Rrt Ann Pen Cap 42 * 
32.9 D" Accum 47ft 

49.0 
51 0 

0452 30541 
106.4 112 1 

.. 119.6 128ft 
Dn Property 107A 113.1 
r.n Equity C.I Mt 
Dn Ktctl flald U2.J-118.1 
Dn_M*m- 103 = lOTt.fi 
PcFlacjirnd JM.5 1065 .. 
Dn Bund* 47 0 SO.® .. 
It Edsvdifr »_» .. 

Addtacombe Rd. Croydun. 01-636 4300 

38.7 23j0 Eqnlutbl'c <=' fts'.S 35.6 6.40 
Slat cr walkdr Trust Manage at ea I Ltd, 

Jessel Britanpia Group 
-- 0-08 0473,9 

66.1 71.5 9.02 
25ft =7.2 10.25 
33.0 25.5 451 

128ft 137.9* 6.46 
22.0 23.6* 7 30 
10.S 11.3 4.0CI 
20J =2.0* 4J3 

Slater Walker Treat IlMagom cot Ltd. 

3 Ldn Wall BldBS. BCTW 5iJL. 
7-L. 09.8 Jewel Exempt 
4J.o i&.2 Do lirrrj lac 
51ft 18.4 Do City ol Ldn 

1715 132ft Do Gold ft G 
=0.7 15ft Do loveet 
15.7 *ft Do Prop ft G 
27.6 lift JL lot Con* 

48.9 
64.0 
26.8 
38.1 
*3.6 
34.1 

2=7-5 
37.0 
=4 ft 
27,0 
■40-6 
34.4 
33.0 
S3 A) 

33.0 Aim Tzst 
38ft Cabot 
20.® Cap Accum 
25.7 European 
toft Far Kant Teat 
21ft Financial ITU 
80ft Rendorsoji Gr' 
23.0 High income 
14.6 Inc ft .uku 
17ft Intern aitonsl 
=6.4 sth American 
10.® 011 ft Nat Re* 
soft Pen Portioliu 
44ft World Wide 

34.4 
63.4 
21.1 
33.3 
30.2 
22.6 

36.8 
67ft 
toiT 
25.5 
40.8 
23ft 

3.47 
4ft0 
4J6 
2ftS 
2.11 
4.0 

9Sft 103.0 3.21 
31.0 33.0 11.78 
20.0 ==.0 6ft7 
=ft =4.0 3.32 
37.8 40.4* 
25 9 37 6 4.08 
78.6 Sift fifth 
39 J 83.8 - — 

HOI Samuel Cult TnutHkaagersLtd. 
5 Beech St. flC2 P30X. 
58.9 30ft Dollar 

01-6=6 8011 
56ft 50ft 1.78 
27.4 25ft 294 

100.6 107.7 5.64 
100.6 107.7 3.87 

19.1 20.4 6.IS 
70 3 75ft 4ftl 
17 J 18ft 7J6 
17ft 15.5 ».12 
34.1 36ft 5.73 

30.6 10.6 Intentdtional 
117.0 52.6 Brit Tnt 
117.0 3E.6 BrlL Guernicy 
= 0 Oft Cap 
82.0 363 Fin Tr*E 
20J. 8ft Inc Trar 
19.7 10A High Yield 
40.0 19 J. Secs Tret 

■latent Securities Lid. 
21 Leren St_ Edinburzh. EH3 9LH. 032-228 1422 

toft 12ft Compound a. 19.6 TOft 11-48 
36.6 14-1 Do Accum tl) 233 24.6 11.48 
24.2 12.7 flVc WUnvaj 20.0 ZIft .. 
23.9 17.4 Preferance 21J 22ft*14J0 
35ft 30ft Do Accum toft 26.8*1430 
18.6 9.8 Cap (2> 14.7 15.7 .. 
26.2 31.1 AiDa Cnm® Fnd 11.1 U.7 7.70 
35.4 16.6 «*i Wdrnr 30.3 30ft .. 
25.7 14 ft Sector Ldre(3.i ,20ft 21ft 3.79 
16.4 SftFIn&ProoOi . 14.1 15.1 517 
30ft 31ft lot Growth Mi 37ft 23.4 2ftZ 
23 6 13ft Kth Ses (3t 19.4 2DA 3 JO 
37ft :3ft Commoditytfft 36J .16.7 ..SI 
47.4 2S.0 Dp Accum .51 45.9 48.9 7-M 
36J 24.1 10ti*eWdrbui5> 36.7 39.1 .. 

Key Fond Ala*msec*. 
= UilkSt.EC2V8JE. 

56ft 31.7 cap Fund ___ 48.0 

341.4 
315-0 

28.0 
42.® 
06ft 
31.7 

110ft 
36ft 
42ft 
Oft 
«Sft 
35.4 
4L9 
38.0 

50.? 
79.5 
<3.4 
62.7 
59ft 
55.5 
97ft 

01-638 0475(9 
S3.1- 55 8* 5.64 
45.4 48.6 7.76 
21.0 =.6 13.16 
33 ft 36.6 5.13 
=6.0 =t*.0 6ft7 
16.8 20.2 4.13 
33.1 35-4 4.21 
24.7 26.5 5.93 
47.2 50.7* 2.83 
46ft 32.4 8.07 
38 J 41.4 8.41 
3ft 24.0 7.19 
35.6 3b.3 6.55 

368.6 360.0a 4 78 
17.0 162 7.90 

3=6.4 335.9 4.00 
82ft 98.6 5ft= 
26.7 toft 3J0 
34.8 37.4 4.&1 
54.4 5SJS 8.70 
23 9 to 7 SftO 
91ft 963 5.31 
44.9 4S.2 4.93 
3321 toft 5.20 
33.7 37.8 3.90 
94.1 toft 5.92 
toft toft S.fi* 
30 fi to.4 5 79 
33.4 38.2* 4.66 

01-831 
53.6* 4.13 
47 la 4 04 
<7.1 a 4ft7 
40 =a 4J1 
57.4 4ft7 

31J 
43.8 
43ft 
37.4 
53.4 ... 
51 ft 55.0a 5.70 
45.8 49J* 4.86 
81ft 07.7 4.90 

Target Hse. Ariefibuty, Backs. 
28.4 15.1 Coa Sumer ftlft 
33ft 31.4 Financial 43.7 

53ft 

01-6067070 
51.0 4.26; 
Sift* 8” 
49ft 9.ES 
61.4 4ftS 

Si 
44ft 
59.0 
63ft 

44.1 
Cft 
17ft 
56.9 
67 J 

)3E 

7.72 

V 
d. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LXMUE_ 
2-63 Thread needle Street; London rr 
1974/75 ~ -;.r=- V r, 

hib iw Cooipwiy _ Pri^e.afflVp 

Td : 01-638 8651 

?5 35 Arnutage & Rhodes 40 
» 90 Henry Sykes 122 
r1- 29 Twinlock Ord 32 

if TwinJock 12$ ULS 65 
>3 AS Unilotk 53 

Gross 
Hvipi 

vw 
<t* P/E 

— ^.0 7.5 45 

— 5.0 4.1 8.1 
2.9 7.9 

— lift 18J> — 

— 4 S' 8-3 10-3 

B.l Exempt Fnd OOl 
33.5 32.7 Inc Fnd j*j 
74ft 4ift KPIF 56.1 

UwwO SecurlUea. ____ 
89 George Street, EdlnOOTSh. 03»as 

34.0 116 American Pad • g.S K.6. tftj 
toft b_4 GUtAWarrant =7.4 =3.S» L,4 

113ft s ft BUh Yield Pnd 105 3 mj I3ft0 
330.7 94 J. Ifl ftecua 11M ISA 13« 
2-1 CJ SrotHsh lnc toft Jl.k 3^ 
77.7 <7ft Do Accum 87.6 72.6 3.30 

,,, Lera! fcGBatrfilTSmdalirn**. 
ISCwiyncc fta, BriRol. _ , IC72 3SM1 

48.4 &8 DitUlbulion . 30.4 41.6 6JH 
48- 4 3Sft Do ACCUm 44-4 47.0 6.08 

m UHrisB88kI!Bli Tract KaBaran._ 
71 Lombard StrgeL Load on. SC3. 01-636 1500 

37.9 UJ5 ui Income 3SJ s.7 5-36 
4..Q 25-6 Do Accum 
42.® 30.7 tod Income 
49- * 33.9 Da Accum 
80.0 32-5 3rd Income 
TSft 373 Da Accum 

MAC StraMtL 
Three Qaaf*. Twer BtU. EC3R «BQ. 01-826 4588 

132.1 7B.7 ll fl £ General 110.6 
178 ft 103 ft" Do AeCUni 
121.8 . 74 J tod Get 

KLa Do Accura ' 
52,0 Mid a Gen 
72.1 Do Accum 
toft Dir Fnd 
60.8 Do Accujjj 
toft Special Tm 

__ 86ft . Do Accura 
239.0 130.4 Jlapium Fnd 
262.7 145ft Do Accum 

511ft 26ft PITS 
toft Do ACCUA 
48-0 Compound 
77J) Recovery . 
24ft Extra Yield 
toft Do ACCOM 
68ft ispsn 
36.4 Euro & Gen 
18.5 American A Gen 
2£ft Australajtaji 
20.9 Far East Inc 
BJ Do ACnun 
93ft Tnweee Pad 
£5ft Da Accum 

1S3-1 
96.6 

126J. 
73.5 

121.1 
101ft 
110.6 

55.9 
75.0 

33S.0 
414 
SSft 

308ft 
52.6 
35ft 
56ft 
44.1 
44.1 
97J 

. US J* 
192.5 163ft «ft3 
108.6 113.0* 5.70 
144-9 153.5 5.70 

77.0 82.4 Ul 
. ltoft 118,9 Mi 
. 84ft 68.4*10.00 
103ft 106.7 10.00 

78ft &2ft 4ft4 
toft 94ft Aft* 

174ft M3ft 4.60 
JODft 210ft 4.80 
- Q.1 U4a M9 

509 54.4 SftS 
gftft 8S.4 3.93 

lmft icsft sfto 
43.0 AS.® XL86 
toft 50ft 11.66 

. 04.6 100.7 135 
43.8 46.6 3ft4 
34 J SSft ZOO 
41ft 44,0 3J6 

. 33 J 223 US 
33ft 36.1 SftS 
S3.S toft TftT 

337.7 146.7 7ftT 

S Ldn WaU BIdza. EG31& 50U 
SSft 3S.7 Growth 

* 27.1 Assets 
13.7 Brit High ine 
toft Capital Ararat 
toft exp Growth 
=0.2 Far East Fnd 
toft Financial 
IS.9 General Fuad 
36ft Global Cnh 

•».« 35.0 HlEb income 
47.6 27.® Income Unity 
37.5 toft xew lsaue 
■47.7 =8.4 Plant A Gen 

454ft 299ft PrefMMoaal 
toft 13.8 sums Chanc* 

82.3 Unit -D- 
8L« Mlnerala Tst 
24.® Mira American 
to.fi Century 
4L.4 Not High lac 
18ft Investor* Goa 
“4ft Provident lav 
=8-1 scol unit* 
=9.7 Shrald 
44.2 Bank Ins A Pin 
40.1 CommodlrySItra 
IPft Domeaic 
2S.0 Hundred Sec* 
3L7 Invest Tat Sra 

National Greupu 
35 Norwich St. EC4. 

41.6 2dft Comm Cons 
34 ft Gas lad Power 
=6.3 invest Sec Gea 
26.7 National Con* 
51.5 Natural Res 
38.® Security First 
36ft Shamrock 
54ft Universal 2nd ■ 
Stnvtl'aliTnitMuBren. 

45 Charlotte St. Edinburgh. 031-336 3171 
6fi.fi =6ft American 51.0 9.1 2.63 

100.0 52.7 British Cap 86.» 93ft 4.13 
.... Management Ltd. __ 

Son Alliance Hse. Enrabam. Sussex. 0403 64141 
120.0 106.0 Exempt Eq Tat 120.0 126.0 4.75 

72^9 GatthooM Rd. Ayttohuiy. Bocks 02064941 
•4ft 48.9 Family Fond 60.t 64 2 SftS 

Tar* ri Trust H an aseraUd. . 
0206 5941 

22.7 7.27 
_. 46 9 4.77 

leu Equity 27.2 29.0a 6.48 
81.1 Exempt . 125.0 129ft 3 SI 
W.4 DO Accum m M9J 154.6 4.» 
L>.4 Growth 21.5 toft 4.67 
17.7 Intern alien*) to 8 37.5 2.15 
lfi.o Do Re—Invest =6 1 57ft 2.U 
1= 0 laveaunem to.O toft 2-fifi 
72.4 ProtesrioaU (3> 107,0 211.4 5.6= 
11.0 Income 18.1 17ft KJS 
9ft Preference U 5 toft 14.03 

.. . TaryetTnM3I*aiEff*(Scotlandi Lid. 
19 Atboll cresent. Ediobursit. 3. 031-2S n62i 

2S.2 14.6 Eap/e 31.3 to.9* 3.40 
=9.7 36.8 Thlalle =6 = to 0 7.08 
44.6 27ft Claymore Fad 38.8 42.1 3.73 

_ 1_ TSB Lnli Trust MnaarareLtd. 
21 Cbaniry Ray.Andover,Baotk. AnaoverSMM 

31.7 15.8 General 27.2 2S.1* 4J3 
37.0 1T.8 DO Accum toft 34.5 4to 
59.4 4S.9 ScoUiab to.O 54.8 3.13 
59.4 45.9 Do Accum 52.0 54.9 343 

_TranuUaatteAGeneralSecoritlni. 
99 New London Hd. Chelmsford. 0243 53651 

68ft 31ft Barbican t4> 54.7 56_> 5 71 
84ft 41.0 Do Accum Tfi.l 79.9 5.71 

gw S-0 Brarfnjton Pnd 139.4 146.0- U4 
234.2 2C0.B Dn Accum 141.3 147 '> 5.14 
71.5 44.7 BucMnsbani i4) 67.1 70.3* 3ft7 

49ft Do Accum 
49.4 Cal unco 
32.4 Dq Accura 
97-4 Endearour 
S3 Glen Fima Ci 
toft On Accum 
4.ft G'cbrsier ■ i5i 
Wft Ldn t BnisTy* 
to.l Jlarlhorouslt 
32.6 Da Accum 
3b.fi Kerbs Hi 
to.4 De Arrant 
to.S Uertto Yield 
25.4 Do Accum 
19.9 Vanguard <=■ 
to.4 Dq Accum 
to.0 Wtehmofir 
32.4 Do Accum 

ItideatFudS, 
_ _■ (SelllexlBseeTrustUioiser* Ltd. ■ 
146 South SL DmEax. ... 9*6 “fti 

32ft ,0.7 Preform*wre 15ft 16.4a 5-30 
2L9 Income Fund 
1A.4 10fi- Wtthdrwl 
to~ Int Growth • 
toft AmerGrarUi 
2SJ Ml Yield Fnd 

Craaadcr Inntraece. 
Bpwrms BldCf. Tnwef Place. EC3. 01-626 8031 
laluatlon Iri Tur.^div of month, 

81.8 50ft CrusldW Prop 51.4 57J .. 
Eaclr Fur Ininraace/Mldland Aaniranc*. 

PO Bo* 173. KL.V Tovrr. CroydDO. 01-661 1401 
40.7 23.7 E*_-If I'nllX 32.0 34ft 7.01 
40.7 25.® Midland Vnlvx 35.» 34A 7 01 

Fl dellty Llf c An uranee Lid. 
90 rharira II 81. SW1. 01-930 2464 

46.9 31ft Am Grih Fad Hi 44.fi 48.9 
23.3 1S.0 Plcuble Fnd 2P.4 21ft ,, 
44.4 33.6 Trst or TTSU . 42.4 44.3 .. 
46.8 35A Da L'ap 45-6 48.0 .. 
Guardian Royal Excbaate Ainuiatt Group. 

Rnyjl Exchazrae. London. EC3. 01-283 7107 
K&.4 131.9 Prop Bold 12P.8 335.0 
101ft 59ft Pen Man Ronds 100.4 105.7 

Bimbra Life Assurance. 
7 Old Park Lane. London. W. 01-499 0031 
U2.4 100.0 Fixed tnl Fnd 106.8 11Z6 
lMJ 75.2 Eqult}- 112.1. 138.0 
134.7 106-3 Property 117.4 ltoft 
107.8 73.1 Manaerd Cap 100ft lOfift 
119-3 90.7 Do Accum 114.0 120.0 
142 J 134.0 Pen Prop Cap 136-2 143.4 
158.4 151.9 Do Accum 155.4 166.8 
135.7 121.0 Pen Man Cap 135 J 142ft 
157.3 137.8 Do Accum 157.3 165.8 
113-5 100.0 Pen FI C*P 109.0 113ft 
ltoft 100.0 Do Accum 113.7 119ft 

H cart* ol 0 a k Ban eflt SaeSrty. 
Etmon Bd. Lnndcra. SWL. 01-397 5020 

SSft 29.8 Prop Bond 29.4 31.2 ., 
HUISamnel Life Assurance Lid. 

JiLA 7Vr. Addlxcombg Rd. Croydofl- 01-688 4355 
159.5 121ft H5 Prop I’nlW 120.4 136ft 
ltoft 75.4 Fortune Man t5i 208.0 113.7 
102-3 200.0 Money Fnd 102.3 107.8 .. 

B adxe Life Assnraa cc C* Ltd. 
114 316 St tury St. Cardiff. 

49 9 37ft Hod£6 BoOdS 
54.4 40.0 Taxeorer 
23.7 25.n Rodje Ll/e Eq 
23.7 3.0 MortOTCU Fnd 
23.7 3.0 Conv HJgh Md 
5.7 3.0 Or one as Fnd 

41.8 

§£ 
S.7 
5.7 
23.7 

. 42577 
44.0 
54.0 
25.0 .. 
to.D 
to.O .. 
3.0 .. 

34.4 
141.1 
186.1 
274. 
26ft 
27.3 
5.3 

l=fi.O 
18.6 
13-2 

)m perlal Life Assurance Co of Canada 
ImgerlaMJfeHM. London Rd. Gundlord.. 71395 

3&ft Growth Fnd |5.» 44.3 48ft .. 
4L8 SOft Pension Fnd 36.0 40.1 .. 

Individual Life IinaructUf. 
45 Soath Bl Eastbourne. BX2X 41T- 0323 36711 

102.0 68.0 EquIUftt 93.4 98-4 
119 9 105.B Fli.cd Int 317.1 13.5 
124.4 95.4 Managed 110.0 115.0 
105.0 103ft Prop cnv hw.b 110.4 
Kttft 100.0 MoneyFund 101.2 106ft 
117ft 90ft King « .Shaisnn 2J7.B 120.0 
99.3 99.0 Do Got Sec Bd 99ft 1M.8 

104.6 92ft L-ommodity R8 ? 02ft 
100 3 953 Groaih 91.0 90.8 
106.6 100.0 Capital 95.5 100.S 
100.4 92.5 Incomr S7.E 92ft 
120ft 100.0 International ill a 117ft 

la realm ea l A* a ally Life A sanranipe. 
9 Devereiix Court. London. WCS. Qlftoa 

107 .6 5® ® LlOO Equity 76ft 
113.3 

S3.2 
81ft 
73.6 
76.1 

211.8 
78ft 
70.6 

11 Fli 

78.0 Do Acl— 
48ft Lion Man Grwth 
43.4 Do Cap 
52.5 Lion Prop Fnd 
46,1 Lion Bids Yield 
81ft 
54.7 
029 

94ft 
49.7 
43ft 
57J 
55ft 

5—5 .. 
43.7 

DoEquttrPen 105.0 
Do Prop Pen 60.7 
Do H Yld Pen 84.7 

Irish Life Asdraoee, 
01-628 821 

137.* 145.0 5. 
__ _ 137.7 144ft .. 
128ft 100.0 Managed Fnd 128.7 135ft .. 

55.6 33ft Blue Chip naif 52.0 54.7 4.5C 
Laatbara Life Assaraace. 

14 led a I Rxe. Ftnahurr Sq. EC2. 01-628 5881 
1X.S 105,6 Prupcrjy Bod 100.fi 111 ft .. 
*.9 22J Spec Prop Fnd Eft 23.4 .. 
84.2 41.7 Midas Bond (341 39.8 41.7 .. 
Sift 39.8 Csjrtinl A worn 382! .. 
57.1 53.9 WTSPiSpccMani 57.1 60.1 .. 

Ule A Eqait* Amuraace Co Ltd. 
1 Olympic Way. WemMuj. UA0 ONB. 01-902 8876 

107.4 102 0 
90.0 5‘ 3 

112.1 «1 
iro.2 inn n 
ions loo.o 
11= 0 25 3 _. 
93 30 82.10 Gilt 

Ty adall A**nra*e*. 
18 Cmmce Bd. Bristol. 0272 32241 

143.4 79.4 Prop Fhd 1101 84.8 , 
123.8 15.4 3 H ay Fnd <19 ■ 94.8 , 

Vanbroyh Ufr Aiwa are Ltd. 
[41-43 Maddox SI.London. W1R9LA. 01-499 4925 

143.5 75.0 Bqultv Fnd 326ft 132.9 
112.0 100.0 Fixed Int Pnd 110.3 llfift 
103.7 lOf.O Property Fnd 103.7 109.3 
100.6 33 fi Cash Fund JOO-4 105.7 
102.3 72.9 3Jansxed Fnd 94.5 09.5 

Wrllare lasorane*. _ 
The Lew. Folkestone. Kent, 0305 5733S 
J33.0 100 0 Capital Gn*th llfi.R 

5*4 4 71.7 Flrxihle Fnd 77 9 
100 3 *1.5 lnv Fnd 9*0 
131.9 73.1 Prop Fnd 73.4 
“8.7 73.9 Money Maker 74.1 

Oftsborc anil Inteneatioixxl Fund® 

AbacM AVbuttutM (C.LlUd. 
1 Broad st. Si HeUer, Jersey, C.I. 0634 25561 

87.0 55.7 Red Pan Pref 88 0 ED.0* 2JO 
Barbican Managers i Jeroryi Ltd. 

PO Bnx 63. St Heller. Jersey, C.I. 0534 37808 
99.6 S0.3 EuroP'n filer 95.0 100.6 .. 

_ Harder Uotcani lateraallMialtCliIstUd. 
Church St. fit Heller. Jersey. 0534 37608 

44.0 37.7 Jrr Guer O'scas 43ft 48.toll .66 
Barclays Unlearn International ff.O.H.) Ltd. 
30 victoria At, Dnuslaa. I P.1L 0834 *858 

66.7 »4.b Aust Est Tsl 41.7 44.4* 4.20 
=3.8 13.0 Aust MlO Tin 19ft 30.6 2.90 
50.4 40.0 ]«Jr of Man Tat 43.7 46.6* 9 10 
43.0 18.7 Mans Marua! 23.0 24ft 2.40 

BrandlafcCrtnttlej (Jersey!Ltd. 
PO Box M. Broad St, bt Belter. 

149.0 Te.O Brandt Jersey 103.0 112.6 6.05 
J60.O 86.0 Do Accum 228.0 136.0 5ft7 

BraadtsUd. 
36 Fenchurch st. London. EC-3. 01-636 6590 
T0.M 53J3 O’aeas Fnd S 69.25 .. 

'Calvin BulJeck Ltd, 
60 BKhopagale. London. EC2. 01-283 5453 

B28.0 535.0 Bullock FDd 783.0 679.0 137 
lOl.O 518.t Cana HUH Fnd fitW.fi S&O.O 1-80 
207.0 23S.0 Cinadian Joe 285.0 324.0* 226 
=00.0 140.0 DU snares 193.0 219.0* 2.20 
734.0 480.0 My Venture Fnd 699.0 768.0 .. 

Charterhouse Japbrt, 
1 Paternoster Row, BCL 01-248 3999 

31-90 £1.30 Adlropa DM 3130 32-90 6.00 
54^0 toftO Adiverha DU 54.40 S7ftO 632 
3S.P0 =5.60 Fondak DM 33-90 34.70 6J4 
3.00 18.90 Fondli DM 2130 28.30 6ft4 
68ft0 39.00 Gen O'fUl Svfr M-00 M.00 3.40 
60.29 56.00 HixpaOO S 62-21 B5J5 lftfi 

Coro hill Inaunuce (GDemseyiLtd. 
FO Bus 157. St Julians Ct. St Peters. Guernsey 
161.0 91.0 tnl cap Man i=0« 139.0 161ft .. 

29.0 
30.5 
to.o 
35.0 

1MJ 

toft .secure R<t 
lfi.0 Select lnv 
1V0 D« aid 
toft Clll Fnd 
15.5 Equity Fnd 

100.0 DcposM Fnd 

to.0 
toft 
1«.<J 
aift 
17ft 

101.5 
Uftil Ule .lumict Ltd, 

31.0 
23.3 .. 
19ft 
26.0 .. 
19.0 .. 

107.5 .. 

01-623 6621 
130ft 

70.7 
99ft 

107ft 
143.6 
48ft 
Sfi 
KJ 
86ft 
46.8 
Sift 
59.0 
65.5 
43.4 
<73 
39.7 
43ft 
40ft 
53J 

3S.0 
33ft 
51.0 
toft 
24.7 

73ft 78.0 
89.7 94.4 
97.1 102.2 

133 4 138 7 

3.07 
4.30 
4.50 
3 61 

37.2 
42.9 
84.9 
76 5 
45.7 
483 
536 
66.3 
33.3 
40.7 
14.0 
38.D 
445 
47ft 

13ft 
32.6 
ftSft 
46ft 
toft 
24.6 

40ft &.T7 
46 7 577 
#•*.8* 2ft4 
*0.2* 5.01 
47? 3.M 
50« Xto 
57.4* 4-84 
64.fi 4.01 
37= 9.61 
42.8 9.0 
3S 7 3.61 
40.0 J-fil 
46.7 SftS 
»ft US 

34.7a 18.53 
28.fi* .. 
4? ft- 125 
30.1 .. 
28ft — 

TyadaHMaaaxenLtd, 
18 Cldxoge Bd. BxKmL __ 0K2 33241 

616 43ft income .73.fi 77.4 7ftl 
ltoft 65.a Do Actum 114ft 220.6 - 7JI 
101ft 52ft Cxpllal SSft fifift 4A1 
IBft 66.4 Do.MCTJn 103.4 110.8 4.41 
92ft 34.6 Cutynae Fund Rift 65.0 4.R3 
mi 38.6 Do Accum Aft 73ft 4J3 

12Leiden full Si. EC3M7LS. 
138.6- 100.0 Mull Grwtb Fnd 
9S.6 69ft OPI -i Equity 87.0 91.6 .. 

303.6 100.0 Do Property 103.6 106.1 .. 
13M 94.7 Do Rttdi Yield 110ft 1K5.5 .. 
106ft 99.9 Do llanased 102-5 107.0 .. 
102.1 100.Q Do Deposit 102.1 107ft „ 
108.G 100.0 Pen Dtp Fad 108.6 U4.4 .. 
185.5 143.8 Do Equity Fnd toe.I 163J .. 
123.1 100.0 Do Fl Fnd 220ft 12S.9 
124.7 100.0 Do Man Fnd ltoft 129.4 .. 
105.1 190.0 Do Prop Pnd 106.1 110.7 .. 

MuuliHirm Uf« Insurance. 
Manulife Use. 8icven»re. Hrrta. 0438 56101 

SOft 17J Manulife i5> 28.4 57.7 .. 
• Merchant Itrnurt Airoraar*. 

ItoHiuti Strnrt. Croydun 01-686 9171 
UO-ft 102.7 CnnvDrpBnd 110 3 
107.9 100.0 Do Pension 107.9 .. 

73-S 35ft Equity B..pd 15.7 .. 
liift 91.1 D* Penmnn 117ft .. 
113ft 80.3 Mrniucd Bond 83.8 ■< ■, 
100ft 80.3 Do Pension 91.8 
117ft 101ft Money Market 118.4 .. 
123.0 100.0 Du Pension 1=2.5 .. 
150-8 97.6 Property Band HD 7 .. 
M5-L 9* J. Do Pension 102.2 .. 

MAG .\ssuraorc. 
Three Quays, Tover EUI. SC3R SBO. 01-625 4388 

Ehor M a* atem ea 11 Jersey), 
37 Brnad St. St Ururr. Jersey. 0634 39691 

191.4 111ft Channel Cap JfiRft 177.7 2J1 
102.8 64ft Channel Isles 86.1 00.6 4.04 

Euroiyndlcat Group. 
Acenu: X. U- RoUisclilId and Sons. 

New Ct. bi suithin's Lane. EC4- oi-saJ 4358 
l.Tfi* 1 382 Ennralim Luxfr 1.788 1AM 4.84 
330.0 233-0 Fin Union Luafr 341.0 33S.0 3.07 

Firm General Unit)la*arm. 
01 Pembroke Rd. Balltbndce. Dublla 4 0MD89 

50.8 34.2 Bolt 11*1 GOD 13) 4E.0 49.6* Sftfi 
116ft 100ft Do Gilt (2> 114.6 115.5 9.49 

_HambrM«6ner*kryiLtd. 
PO Bnx 86. SI Peier Pori. Guernsey. 0481 265=1 
U3.S 62.9 Channel Isle 08 4 103ft* 3JH 

I □dlvtd nature lacuraaee Lid. 
45 South SI. Embourao BX 21 4L'T. 0323 3671ft 

106.5 100.0 Foralyn Ftx Int 106.1 132ft .. 
103.fi JDO.O Do Equity 110.6 110.3 .. 

Rayanday Bermuda Maaapemrni Ltd. 
Adas Use. PO Box 1029. Hamilton 8, Bermuda 
LAI 1.13 Bishop sue N-A. L41 L47 .. 

Laniaat Itrveiunent Management Lid. 
8 St Georges st. Donate*. 1.0 ftl. Douslas 4683 

28.0 17.4 Inf Income i3i 21ft 2= 7 5.30 
55.0 37.0 Do Growth 110 > 92.7 86.0* M3 

Manx latrrnallm>aIMuS£«menL 
30 Victoria SL DbueUs. 1,0.M. 0624 4856 

135.9 Fi.0 Gtr PicJflc USB 221.6 .. 
45 5 34ft Manx Ini Inc 42.2 45 2 7.30 

102.1 71.1 Sch Growth (27) 73.7 74.4 ,. 
MAC Group. 

Three Quays. Tower Hill. EC3R SBO. 01-826 4SW 
0fi.fi 55ft hteqd Fnd • 77 = 7B.fi 4 57 

130 6 TO 1 Du Accum t 9~ 7 100.8 4-37 
1.88 1.20 ArUntic Exp * 1 81 1.96 ,. 
2.36 1.10 Aust ft Gen * IAS IftO .. 

Old Conn Fund Hanarers Lid. 
Pn Box 38. kl Juliana H. Guerotry. 0481 26331 

43.4 36.6 Old Cl Eq (34. *5 7 48.1 3.38 
103ft K6.» Old a ini (7J3» 203.0 110.5 .. 
102ft S4ft Smaller Co t 92.2 96.0 6to 

Oliver Kralhfir*. 
31 Male*- SI. Castletown. I O.M. 06=4 823748 
109.3 8] .0 Bril Cone Tsl 101.8 107ft 14.30 
08.0 1W.0 Cap See d Res 99.0 100.0 .. 

116.8 100.0 Cratr Rights Tst 103 J 108.7 0.00 

A Irish Place. Gibraltar. Telex GK 243 
144ft 110.0 Gib lnv Tar IDT.3 134.7 5.70 
135.5 79.1 Key City Inr . 86ft M.2 ., 
78.1 »ft Warrant Fnd 63.fi 87.0 .. 

Slaii* Yfalher t3 rrsey I.' 
=-« Church Si. Si Belief. Jersey 033437361 
=39.8 135.7 Growth Hit 210.3 227.6a 3 00 
67ft 43.0 Inl'l Fnd 01.5 Sift 3.00 

143.3 100.0 Jersey Energy 142ft JS4 L 1.00 
Tarrei Trust Max iff era (Cayman iLId, 

PO Bnx TIB. Grand Cayman. Carman Is. 
1.03 0 43 OffiJiore 5 0 61 O.fiS .. 

Tyndall Oven ea s Fends Man im Ltd. 
POBiia 1X6.11 imiliaa. Bermuda. 

1.27 0.91 Overacaa S J.lS 1.25a 6.00 
3ft5 1.12 Do Accum 5 lfts 1.64 6.00 

Tyufiall Man afiera (Jersey l Lfd. 
43 Ls Hour SI. St Heller. Jersey. 0834 37331 

10.60 S as Oversea* fitr i 7.13 7.55 8.00 
12.43 T.(M DO ACCUra £ 9.43 10.00 6 00 

"I have every confidence 
that our company can remain 

viable and independent, 
and with its present 

product range will be able 
to compete favourably in 

world markets.” 
...sav* ERFsChairman and Managing Director, 

Mr. Peter Knden. 

V. RF (HOLDINGS) LINDT ED: 
Consolidated Prnfil and Less Account Vcarending 

31sl .March, 1375. 

Sales to external customers 
Trading Profit 
Interest payable on loan capital 
Profit before Taxation 
Taxation la 11 UK) 
Profit, after Tax 
Extraordinan,- items 

97ft SS 6 EqolLv Band *4* 
77.0 Oft Do Bonus 
97J 
”7.0 
toft 

115.4 
103ft 
ns.o 
#7.9 
43ft 

129 J) 

90ft 

45.4 Inl'l Bndi4 . 
65ft Tara Bad 1070 
68ft Do 1077-80 
70.7 ' Do 108146 
67 J UUSffCd Bonds 
9.4 Mirror Bonds 
84.7 Peru Pen i5i 

130.9 109,4 Prop Fnd (4) 
Xanriefe L'alan lassruceGroup. 

PO Box 4, Nonrfcb. NB13.VG. 
126.6 99.7 .XcrHSch Slaai3> 1=6.1 
191.3 00.1 On Equity Iftl ITSft IE J 
98.0- IOOjO Do Prop (3i 08.0 ltoft 

ltoft 00.0 Do Fix tnl i3i 1W.S-ltoft 
121ft 34ft PS Lnlti 1,38.1 206.6 

88.5 .. 
61ft 
717 

85.1 
toft 
69.1 

113.1 
67.3 

113.2 
04.4 
42ft 

»7ft 120.7 .. 
ltoft 114.8 .. 

• & dividend * Sot available tn the srocrsl 
| public. * Gucmvey cross yield, t Previous days 
pncc. aSs oil. r Draltnp suspended, e Sub¬ 
divided fCaidiv»iu»for£lQOprcmhim. 

Drallnc or ruuatlon daya—flf Monday. (2i 
Tuosday, 131 Wednesday. >4i TbumUiF. 1D1 Prldxy. 
181 July 30. (9; July 20, (10> July 33.il4i Aorl. (I5( 
Jun 30.1161 Aug S.iiai Ang 5.1.101 July 24, (30125th 
or month. 1=11.2nd Thursday or month. 123i2fhh of 
month. i*4i 1st Tuesday of munih.«25i Ut and 3rd 
Thursday ol month. i26' 4th Thursday or moqih. 
1 *7' Im Wednesday ot raonitLCai Las Thursday of 
month. 1201 3rd vorUng day gf rasnlb. 00 ■ I Sth of 
month. i311 !»i workliu da> orraonUt. i32i20thAf 
KionUi, i33i In day of Feb. May. Ant. Nov. i34i 
Last u’orfcine day of monfb.i35i lEui ot mqnih.i30i 
14th nl month. (371 sim of each month. i38i 3rd 
Wednesday of »eaih. (30) bd Wednesday o£ 
month. 

Ailrihutnble U» Ordinarj- Shareholders 
Dividends 

Retained Profit 

Earnings per sharp 
Fully diluted by convertible loan 

1375 JUT-t 

31.7!).\£B I72G7.905 
£26,7711 

1-4. j in 

704,fifi0 
417..T92 

1.U80L2& 
99.675 

930.513 
.=414.867 

287,'JiiSi 
t2"«0> 

425.945 
*5.015 

2S7.fl IS 
110.7 :i 

4S7.961 
1.V2.SS3 

17R2S7 335.07* 

li-.ilp 
6.12p 

fl.flTp 

920p 

in- 4 73 

Bin Drier True! Bid Offer Yield 

“Our company - as with others in the motor 
industry - is being severely affected by the current 
recession... 
.. .it is gratifying tn note that even in a depressed 
market there is still business to be gained when a 
vehicle designed to suit the most stringent needs 
of the modern operator — as our fB’ series is — can. be 
offered. 
. Our Fire Engineering Company commenced 
full operation during last summer and its first few 
months of operation have produced a very 
satisfactory result.” 
(Extracts from the Chairman** Statement to the Shareholders, 1375) 

ERF (Holdings) Limited, Sun Works, Sand bach. Cheshire, CW'U 9DNL 
Telephone: Sand bach 32^3, Grams: ERF Sandbach. Telex: 36Lt2. 

Cr REEKS KING 

Brewers—Bury Sf. Edmunds 

GOOD PROGRESS 

Turnover 

Profit before Tax 

Taxation 

Profit after Tax 

Final Dividend 

1975 

(53 weeks) 

£ 

20,238,459 

2,002,819 
829,012 

1,173,807 

2.9573p 
per share 

1974 

(52 weeks) 

£ 

15,550,631 

1,838,094 

832,073 

1,006,021 

2.7978p 
per share 

In his review of the year, the Chairman, $ir Hugh Greens, 
KCMG. OBE says:— 

• We have again achieved higher sales and pre-tax profits 
for the ninth consecutive year. 

• The main growth came in draught beer of all sorts 
especially traditional Bitter and Abbot Ale. The In¬ 
creasing popularity of these is due in part to their 
competitive price but also the skill of our brewing staff 
and the care exercised in serving draught beer. 

• The great efforts made by all employed and ourienanfs 
will, I am sure, be maintained and keep this Company 
in good shape whatever conditions are encountered m 
the current year. 

1974 1973 1972 1971 1970 
FOOO £'000 £•000 £000 eooo 
12,692 10,213 7,896 6,084 5,985 

907 833 585 304 352 

445 435 324 222 248 
2J3p 2.18p 1.71p 1.43p l.SOp 
0.72p 0.66p 0.67 p 031p 0.66p 

FRANCIS SUMNER 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

Sales .. 
Profit before tax .... 
Profit after tax and 
minority interests .... 
Earnings per share* 
Dividend net. 
'The 1970 and 1971 figures have been calculated on a pre-impuiAQ'an (Main. 

Points from the circulated report of the Chairman, Mr 
M. Maimann, and his statement ac the annual meeting: 

ic The profit before tax shows a small increase on that of 
1973 and, in view of the trading difficulties, £ consider 
the results reasonable. 

★ Concerning our present trading conditions. Although 
external sales to the end of May have increased by 
approximately 17%, the order position in certain of our 
operating companies has drastically deteriorated, thus 
necessitating the application of stricter sfaort-ome 
working measures. 

TEXTILES & CLOTHING • ENGINEERING & PLASTICS 
ENGINEERING SERVICES AND PLANT HIRE 

CAROM LIMITED 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

The 1975 sugar crop in Trinidad will soon be completed- 
The Company’s production is expected to amount to approxi¬ 
mately 140,000 tons sugar as compared with 367,231 tons last 
year. 

The Chairman in his statement last year stated inter alia 
provided that there are no major set-backs because of 

adverse weather conditions or labour unrest, 1975 should be 
a good crop year ’*. However, this was not the case and the 
drastic decline in production was due to a “ don’t cut” cam¬ 
paign by fanners and a prolonged strike by employees. 
Although the “ don’t cut ” campaign by farmers was called 
off and employees returned to their jobs, all the matters in 
dispute between the Company and Unions have not been 
settled and these have been referred to the Industrial Court 
of Irinidad and Tobago. 

After provision for wage and salary increases from 
January 1st, 1975, on the basis of the Compands offers, it 
is anticipated that the profit before tax will be in the order 
of £3,500,000 as compared with £1,962,607 last year. 

This profit also takes into account the proposed Export 
Lew at levels indicated bv the Minister of Finance in his 
Budget Speech in December, 1974. This Export Levy is 
estimated at £10,500,000. 
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ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July If .Dealings End July 25. $ Contango Day, July 28. Settlement Day, Aug 5. 
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VI S*>2 Scot Amer 58»i 

2-8 3.8 34.3 RUBBER 

?. i ,1'T 571 3ft 23 Anslo^indonrala 33 
o'Z 73 45 Rradnall FStS 61 
7, IW '57 Casilefleld 89 

' tnn n,» ,s Chersunese 3S 
«g « 26 Cobb Plant aft 
6.9 4-2 33.3 04 ft Dorans kande SI, 
46 isHi ' “ 27 E. Asiatic 52 
Jo aann ^ 36 Ci,,Jc* * 
63 ” 8 58-. =» Golden Hope 4fl>, 

118 '57 Casriefleld 
31*, 16 Ckenunen- 

3-2 1-SM.5 415 

66 26 Cojib Plan i 
24 ft Doranakande 

.56 37 E. Asiatic 
73 36 CaiieS 
58". • 28 Golden Hope 
ft* ft Grand Central 

4 * bo iS4 =i . Hfghlds A Loir 
WO 45 Botvakun* 

r i JSai'o JS# - « RUIIitiibaU 

35 107 if? 2*' 
4 3 4 9 31* *•* 2* Ldn Aklallc 
it JnSi 39*, JO Ldn Kninair* 

I" UBf 

Guuiric Com . its 

.2bo 1061, GKN *J16 
.8.8817.5 8.5 FI 19 HAT Grp 47 
3.1 t o 4.3 104 =* lladcn Carrier 4<» 
... . =42 9= HassM-. J. =U5 

h-eft ^2 9 S 9.3 101 73 riaalid 138 
■■ fi S'l a=*j IP Parker iJtuii-a* 3rt, 
-- ,1-" •>--3 J.3 si 26 Tarkcr Timber 49 

+J luJh >.6 4.8 e-i 74 Parkland Test 16 

. 4.8 55 
82 5.9 S.6 t 127 

DJ D.. :.-v .-i 
=1 Wjlmsley Bury 21 

rililllp «:‘5 » Scot Amer 58», ft 2.7 4.8 .. 
fj eS Ij W rift ScutKConl'IIn* 60 ft 13 23 42.0 
='" “Z 5 3 7.1 14>, Knrt A More'A* 33 .. 3.5 10.7 11.7 

e . 72: U4 43 bcol TuHero 103*, ft 4.3 4.2 31.8 
tj 12.8 3.6 SN . 27 bcut EurupvriU 

... .1 =4= 92 Hass**-' J. 
0.6 10.0 6.X 174 89 Hall Enc 
.J 120», 58 Hall M. 

3.3 16.1 3.sl *n 13 H,H-Thermot'lt 
2.1 7.T 8J .=f 

ft 22Mg i i J3 S | =9 10 ■ -Bumior fi Luiq^ =1 

HANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
2» r.m .Mrik.1 Discount 199 
,90 =.*0 .4lieu II i Row a» 
Ilf) 43 Arb-Latliam IW 
rifa ::>■ lust A N- 3W1 

17 9 9 2 <■ -J 
20 2 6.7 S.U 

47 Bun^J Pulp S3 
19 Burvo QO0T 63 
11 Burftcvf Prod ij 
=1 Burncit H'shire 49 
21 Do A NV 46 

8 Burrrj And'am IS 

.ift .Vi Rk IliBn-lim 
Ml'*, lift Kk-.f Ireland Jin > 16.0 5.2 4.6 ]12 

11.7 7 3 lli.-J IfJ, ft Burrell It Co R 
4 0I(> 4 300 J25 Rurt Boulton I7I> 

•>.. 2.3 9.4 fjs so Burton nrr. u 

.. :j nr .. « 
-3 10.0 8.0 2.8 53 

. =4*; lft Bk L*-umt I-ticI 22 -.0.4 2J>- 7-3 ,k 
tru- iW hk uurai re a .. 10.8 13 is.** 
■7«u 24" «IJt U» N'SIT Cod *7 16 2 2 9 16.4 341. 

-I*. 17% Ilk «.r \ s.-Dlla 132G -Yi 67.5 =.1 3d.= ' 
:N5 in.1 Bk..( M ull.nrl 230 • -10 12.4 5.4 BJt 

-ft lft -inks TM NY CP, . 1=4 4J10.I 
3m Iff) Rimau 3ank 202 *2 12.4 4.9 6.7 
19* 17 P-iic- tl llldcs 31 .. ..« .. 5.-0 
Ini w Broun Milplry tin in.T S.9 8.0 r*, 
£75 fa LOUT Bidcr 223 .. —— 9.3 .. 

13 13 Cedar Hid is 13 I .. 2.0 15.4 6J 110 
31h lft Chase Mm CTG *i 93J 3.4 11.3 26 
*1 lft Ciflcorp G.-6G ft 34.3- .. 34.7 M 

220 118 I um nk uf AU-l 222 *■= 3.7 12.2 In 
£45 10U Cum Bk uf 8>d L65 *5 7.6 4.6 ■».*» 55 
■TM. lft Lit Dc France C24S 103 4.217.3 C6 

11 .* First Nat Pin 5 ft . 6= 
20 0 Fraser Alts 12*, . 1 I 8.S 52.1 90 

310 175- fterrard fi Nat 205 +C- 1».7 7J 7.9 66! 
rU 22, Gibbs.*. 41 !J M' .. Iff 

160 55. Gillerl Hr»» 125 -3 10.0 8.0 2.8 63 
HU 73 Gnndlay. Hldfis 4S . 40 
173 55 Gubinnij Peal 143 .. 10 fib 7.4 7.2 63 
-SI 4 Him brim rid HI 100-- 6.1 .. SO 
33u fid Do urd IW *2 ' W.9 5.6.13.7 19 
m =4 HITT Bamuel ‘ 83 ' ..' 5.5 9.2 93 
252 4ft Dun, K fi Shane 230 -5 4oi 2.0 30J 35 
315 LTD Israel Bril S3U f ., 15.0 6.8 4 5 L» 

■Cl 'll JenJel Toynbee 7= ..6.2 8.5 .. «□' 
C.-« 32 Keytwr L'llmaon 44 . 50 

-.H Klnc fi KhiEkin ^3 .. 449287 43 
’Ll 13 Klrlnuon Ben 152 4 8 4 7 12.0 M3 
:-i7 "2 Ua; ds Bank. 200 .. I0.4 52 SJ> 196 
131 .<4 aiervury sem Ids • *1 4.2 3.9 8.4 is 
215 17ft Midland =42 -2 16.1 0.6 4.U 76 

fij 121, Minster JWU 38 4.2 11.1 6.1 69 
?ur 114 :;■! Of AUSt 232 *41 7.4 3.4 122 45 

•J*; =4 rjatCumBkGra 58 .,3.3 32 6.7 32 
.310 80 Nat Wmlnster =10 . - 12.0 3.7 6.4 57 

lft Lai; Ottoman - Oft • ft, 140 3215.1 35 
31=», 80 Ilea Bros 60 • =.4 3.9122 03 

M*e IDG Royal of Can KSft ft. 5*.* 2J 322 fid 
443 lOo Schrudera Mo .. 13.0 3-4 192 34 
XU, IC4*e Succombe Mar =50 *10 19.5 i.S CJ 50 
i« a Slater Walker 75 *2 8.8511.3 6.4 37 
7A Smllb St Aubya 53. .. 52 10.4 .. 117 

M Burton Grp *a 
=8 Du. A 40 
54 ' Rfiry fi Masco =» 
4 Rujlneas Cudt ' -4 
9 euttfrild-H-rvy n 

i n o’" s e 1T4 3a Hanlnres Carp ion 
° a ui si 170 53 Hansen Trust 156 

ft f .. »2bSi =.o « » * 

1 ” j'J Jej ^ 0 I3 A’ Harsrcaves Grp 3n 
a 2'I A'i =** S* Harland fi Wulf 71, 
5 1 ®-T 5? f? ‘-*5 O', Harmo Ind IS, 
5 J.'? 5-1 SB 15 Harris Sheldon 30 
? -- 4.9 =7.4 32 110 41) Karri - SJ. P. 45 

4.1 E.4 3.2 UG 3*4 Harri-on Croi 19G 
4 1 8.6 3= M is Hartrella Grp =3 
1.7 11.0 3.4 33= 12= Hauler 3ldd 2S4 
0.0nil.6 S.0 66 lads Hankins fi Tun fit 

1 J.O 8.2 32 11 4 HaHley-Guvd X 

*'l 102k 7.6 4.8 
.. =.7 3.7 4.4 
.. 10.0 1=2 5.8 

-5* 3.9 1.9 6 3 
-4 6.1 1.8 3.5 
.. 9 1 7.4 13 4 

4 0 7.4 6.0 
1 .. 1.0 102 4.7 

.. S.7 5.7 4.5 

32 12.4 =.4 1100 =6 Ward fi Geld 
7.9 0.0 1.0 67 20*S H »m T. V. 

ST T4 Parkland Test I« 
4=0 151 Pa'erowt 2uch 35n 

Tl 32 Pauls fi While* 04 
IS 3? Pearsall Lung *0 

2.7 lb.7 212 l S I 71 Warlni l GiUow 51 
39*, ft 5.0 142 4.2 I 1JI 33 MlM fnvost 

.. 102b 3 1 fi.4|3ttft 53 Warren J. 
5.0 92 7.6)106 40 Scoi Mortgage. 

157 39 Pearson fi Son 1=4 

19.4b 6.6 9.1 Us 

IP Do 4*r Ln C4 
13 Peck J. 14 f 
51*, Pejler-Hatt 105 
50*7 Perkin KI V* 1103 
ft Permall 17*, 

=3 Pern H. Mtrs 47 

-1 4.4 fi.9 8.3 43 I 
.. 4.9 S.U 62 43 1 
., 7 » 6.3 132 U3 = 
.. 4W 16 7 .. 1=3 a 

.* .. =.I 57 = 
.. 9.0b 9.3 3.9 H 1 

-1 . aft I 
.. 1 2n 7.1 6.1 47 2 

43 L3 Wamncton T. =3 
43 141, Waterford CU.-.9 —■ 
U3 =7 Wat a-n fi Phi tip ’5 

la) 33 Walls Blake *"t 
.77 =5 Wear Well 32 
ul 1% w«r Grp JC 
5ft 15 Well man bus Lt3 
47 23 Wenbnck Pd, 3i 

134 47*t Scot National I Oft ft 4.1 32 36.1 1 

ft .7.9 11.7 
.. 3 1 3.1 
.. 3.0 J.4 
-.. 1.6 5,7 

4.4 7.it 
• 1.4 16.0 
ft 22 4.6 
.. 23 4.7 

ft 2 9 5.9 
o.e 9.4 

.. =02 112 
ft 12 4.U 
.. 6.0 1=.* 

82 9.6 
.. 5 J 82 

ft 32 1-. 5 
-1 1.5 3.3 
.. O.o 32 

INGS 
CROY 
r: 3roun 

t J 14 9 8.5 94 33 Scut Northern «7 

•* ^-3 2-J UO =31, petrocon Gnj 
.. 32 10.9 -4 38 Philips Mn V. £ 

6.3 132 42 II W Cum Stlk 

2.1 11.1 4.5 
.4.0 8.9 72 

2=5 476 PliUlp, L*UIP 
30*2 9 Phillips Pali 

-3 8 9 0.4 11.4 51 
37.4 ins.. 71 

*17 M2 4.3 =3 

17 '.v'tstland -Mr 59 
!> Wcoton Pharsn 3 
30 Way bum En8 SOB 

3= 
y* 

a>: • .. 
Si 
:c -1 
59 

l.lh 4.S 9.S 3ft Scot Untied 78 
=■?. ?"3 *;-3, w 3= Scot Weilem 7= 
i- .a'.'. ** 30*, Do C 06 
-2 wi Im o 154 ^*, Sec Alliance 141 
-c iin -1 13= 50 set Bril Ak> 11*0 
- “ IU-J Ta -t V— fll tnHh—n A 

3.6 52 34.7 
L'.l S.8 472 
S.3 3.3 30 3 

91 11 HuaT BIilt 
53 =6 Patallnp 
74) =9*, Plant Hides 

7 suneel Knao £10*, 

2.0 4 7 
3.1 7 I 
= 5 U.7 

46 5 4.4 

V it nit r. i ~4 =* Sec u* Xonhoni 63 
M ±X 7= 2J . Du B W 

4 0010.2 6— 33 Sec Scot lnv 74), 
7 t n. 70 153 66 Secs Tr-4 Scot J33 
S*.5b 421=2 t=* 53 Staodard Trust 1« 
- a -7 . U" IS SioUki. Trout -l*H 

■■ 2'i I*# 103 30 ‘ Pbotnlx Timber 02 
•• zri *•% 87 77 Photo-Mr lal ;■ 
A 1“-S =6 9 Phot op I i Int 17 
a' -tl J'S SO 60 PdUIy Theatre 73 . 0.1 132 4.= 

<4 1*2 7.4 4.S 
r..Q 7.8 6.8 

1.7 16 8 4.9 40 1" Wharf Mill 
1.4 v 2 12 1ft 4h tv lifetime ■ 
1.7 2.1 6.6 la5*i 64*, Wsheaf DU 
I JblO.S 3.0 0*> lft WVIock Mar 

10 • .. 
ft 

1=0 r —2 

62 4.4 32.9 
=-2h I 8 31.7 
=.3b 3.5 50.4 30 Aboum Fruntler eh 

1.5 11.4 4.0 16= 50 StetUnu Tnist -123 
0.6 IL3 6.6 Tft 3IG Stocfcbulders 71 
7.Sb 6.111.1 S3 .30 Throe Sec'Cap' 5®*J 

28 Assam Int 
2.9 3.7 382 « 27 Gamelllj hr. 
7.3 5.4 25.1 52 * Ciblmuer . 
6.1 5.6 222. LI3 70 Crm.br Use 
52 4.7 30.1 X! 13 DcunUI,*' 
2.1 3.0 44.1 730 1» Dimlahat 
. 117 «5 Jukat 

5.5 14.4 9.6 150 4fc McLeod Kuifed 

0.S 12.8 44.21 H" =4 Unrtluni I. 
0.8 17.0 332) =9® 54 Hayp Whan 

38 Pircu Hides 42 
36 Do A 4? 
94 PlUlBSton Bros 200 

2.1 22 14.5 131 35 Wbeaooe 27 
3.= 7 0 42 17 ft ntVfirklUM IS 
3.2 7.6 4.5 66 30 White Child 45 

15.4 6.7 0.3 104 40 UTillecrofi 
42 10.4 102 42 27 Wbturief B8W 

5.9 30.3 4.ll l?i 0 Head Wrl'L-on lfi 
n.7b]72 0.9 
2.7 1L3 5 8 £ 

124 

is ft Helens or Ldn 
kft 19 Helical Bar 

U Kend'iton Kent 23 • =.8 l=.l 3.S 
=« Ileoly's 30 -I k.3 223 4.0 

9 Hcpu orth Cer an*, .. 3.7 8.9 8.0 

• 310 94 PHUInrton I 
a ; vii - - i= =4 2‘ura Grp 

*• ?- in’a 4* 125 50 PI axiom 
■■ n't «5 ri®1* 17 Plsasuram* 
*• .“■= 100 37 Plessey 
-- -8 1L. —d 1 iU alk- On 5 Ord 

53 21 Thrnatntn Trim 38 
57 26 Trlplcvoat 'Inc' 51*, 
50>, 30 Do Cap 103 

13 Dcundl,*' 

1Q.U II 6 .. 
47 1! 0 .. 
22 50 .. 
92 10.5 .. 

U.l 12.1 .. 

9.1 15.4 4.0 1 60 30 wjialeseie Fill 4!> 
2.4 92 4 J 200 40 Wljffell H 

•J.O 15.4 62) 110 3L LCD lnv 
MJ 34 1J.3 =ft P) ICSB'HIOBJ- 

4 Herbert 4. 
7 Herman smith 

lft Hestalr 
=1 Heodcn-MUart 

6 lleattt J. 

100 37 Plexsey 
14*, 4**H Do 5 Ord 
38 18 PI5M* 
20 4 PoHy Peck 
34G 1=4 Poulins 

71, =», pMlei Glad 
158 6= JHu-R Farms 

Wis^nx C. S. 
Wlians & UK 

0.8b 62 4.8 150>, 30 Do Cap 103 
4. *« 9.1 6.1 UO 43 Trustees Corp 93 
• .5 9.6 4.0 JOB 46 Tyneside Jnv 94 
4-2 11-4 82 at 68 Uld Bril Secs 180 

4-? J-f So 31*, L'td States Deb 69 
5. j SJ. _« l43 yj Uld states Gen 133 

1.0 3.5 621 lot 5U WilMbCB Match1U8 

28 Cadbury Srtr M 
S3 . Laff) n» S= 
45 C-bread Robey & 
9 Campari • '32 

is Camrex Uldss 40 

32 .. 5.4b=42 =.» 16 6 limit J. 4 
IT .. 1.5.14.0 3.6 66 30 illcklna P'cuat 44 
4ft ft Sib 7211.0 =53 101 Klckaan Welch =S3 ■ 

25 "2 4.9b 9.8 4.8 JJ* 50 Portal, Hldn 127 ' -1 7.8 42 82 4^ 
W .. -.3 4.5 0.7 sft =7 PuCtCT Chad 49 .. 0.1 10J 4.0 50 

4 .. 12 14.8 5.2 Xl 18 PMAlIm =2 .. 3.8 18.4 3.5 145 
44 . - WJ i-l iS ra piVelT Du/fryn ICQ .-1 10.D 9.7 52 » 

7.4 142 5.8 I 1*1, ft Hleld Bros 

1 1 S.B 5=.I 90 34 Cape Ind 
18 . *2. 7.9 6ft = Laplfen Profile 

K **s 16 Cupper NeftT 

= 7hU-,0 7,9 11=0 36 Hufraunc 8. 
4.1 102 4.1 | 57 13 Holla, Grp 

12.7 SJ 72 
12 9.2 6.0 
4.0 12.4 02 
42 S.U 10.4 

17 Pratl T. Eng 
35 Praady A. 

150 IS Prestl^ Grp 

10.0 8.0 2.8 E3 6 Caravans flit 
.. .. 44 19, Carclu Enff 

10 6b ..4 1.2 63 22 Carless Cape* 

8.4 8.9 6.4 87 
02 152 4.1 34 
3.7 8.4 52 78 

62.5 MOD 113 Hoover 

19 Hollis Bros 45 
12 Halt Products 19*, 
24 Horae Charm 63 

i' Mine in 93 Pretoria P Cea 2CB 
_1 0-J JJ-ri 3-« 17D «2 Pride fi Clarke 138 

f-? H * f - "ft =B Priest B. 43 

:: ii;" ?:i£1 =» if 

0.4 IS.O 1.7 91 54 Do UKi Conv £76 
2.1 9 3 *2 ®ri 16 W'ma Hudson 14 
... 34 18 XVma J. Cwdllf =6 

10.0 *2 7.1 48 =6 Y. ni, G. fi Sons 3S 
7.8 42 82 4= 5>, Wllniat Breeden 22 
8.1 10 J 4.0 50 *= Wllion Bras IS 
3.8 16.4 3.5 145 30 Wlmpey G J06 

10.D 9.7 32 3J 9 Winn Ind lft 
B.D 18.9 4.4 140 70 Wtnsur Newton 123 
2.6 5.2 0.0 40 17 Witter T. 20 
1.7 6.4 1.9 188 37 W'slOT HUJBe, 76 
6.4 52 102 190 47 Wtiafni Bron;« .6 

11116 ui 123 =0 TibiaeHes IQ 
to* 90112 w ‘M W'hlnsparlien 27 

-I 1000 19 a 150 02 W'bottom Trust 140 
-ft 02 11 1.4 If M *>“■ *“v 

2.0 P.P 4.0 *4 32 DO B 

5.6 102142 #8 . PO Monn ^ / *8 
.... ... 31 23 Uurali High/du 2S 

-1 4.0 4.9 27.0 44 =1 Pi-ucw.4. Saant 2f* 
.. 3.9 32 392 =1 18 Mini India 7 =4 

. -3 9.9 0.0 302 —5 14 . Surra all Va0py m 
.. 3.7 R.4 26.7 U» 58 Warren • Ti* 70 

«J 4.0 38.7 45 20 Western Drf>in as 
0.9 1.3 80.8 « 56 WIDraafra HltlfS 68 

5.0 32 
102b 6.6 
?2bll.8 
8.11 X3 

Sh 

vy Tb 

33 wiun lnv 
32 Do B 

32 4.7 3.7 1=7 BO Yimnien Tst in= 
=2 9.8 18.6 #0 18 Volts fi Lancs jn 
..« .. .. 51 20 YoUD2 Co lnv J9 

L6 1.6 8.3 

22b ik “l* MISCELL/VNEQUS 

0 8 6 6 19 4 ii1* ft* ■'Mp»n IjenRIy CPu 
l ib 7 9 M2 « A6l«./b||9«B Elft e . 
4 Obtola tan ?? 1= Cal^UBHec:. =4 
4.Ob 192 13.0 EO 34 E bUJTes-W 7*^. .139 

35*i 29, Essex Wlr Ose .1=9 1 
302 46 Kellxbtowe Dock 67 ~ 

__ 2*5 100 ,• Imp CMU Gas '3K3 -3 
10.T 62 8.0. 430 110 /LCTJlIdffB ■ 120 h 
3.6 4.8 32 , 3tft =8 j Mid Kant M'tr £2* I 

.. 112b 5.4 4.9 I S*a 11 W'jmbwoll Pdry 13 

32 16.9 6.0 
10.1 BZ 8.7 
3.9 19.7 62 
6.4 tZ 52 
9.0 11.8 4.0 

SHIPPING 

10 as S3 = Lories, capel 
109-- 6.1 SO 26 Carlton hid- 

in,9 >0.12.7 19 .3*^f.-«coul 
5.5 0.6 9— 93 32 Carpels Ini’ 

1 3.9 12.0 4.0 3=5 117 DO A 
-1 22 4.0 5.9 2ft 9 norir-in Uld 

•. 4.4 14.1 5.7 lift 34 Use of Fraser 
“*• .._.' 1.9 45 18 Horarinsham 

— ;So i'i S. 83 28 PullrnaoR-fiJ. 55 
" *2^ sA'J’S'l M - P)'€ Hldas 44 
— 2‘S 12® ?-? 80 44 Pl-totr.J. 46 

... 12.3a 82 112 78 34 Wood Bastow 
52 12.0 52 40 23 Wood S. W. 

.. L7 11.6 3.4 21 ft Wood W. 

.. 7.3 13.7 4 j) 97 =3 Wood Ball Tat 

0 S Sa =0 103 Pume*s WIlby 340 
50 lit 4 4 1“ « H*H C. BrinoJ GO 
4 9 «4 3 8 31° '73 Huntlns Qltnon 157 

7OT 17*. ■ 
. SOO 17 5 . 

«.X Iri r.. 4.6 
10.4 2.8 25* 

32 123 4.3 94 43 Woodbead J. 

4 9 tea 3 8 ——u .a nuDing uinng au> 
4.9 16.4 3.8 ^ u Jacob, J. I. - lft 

6.2 6.*8 52 1#S 27 UtncJi Liner, 195 

-10 9-4 3J9 3.4 132 
! 4.0 8.7 .. »s 

,-■ a» 8.8 2.8 -388 
ft 2-3 13.0 5.1 3S*i 

' Milford Dacha 70 
N'Uterlan Elec 98 
Pi-rak Rvr Hydro 3E0 

ysunderlnd Wir £291, 

■ 3-1 2.6 , 
- SOB 17 3 ■ Ji 

* ^org 

^ERS 
^MO' 

4Jf —0 302 I 35 1G Karr J. >D«i' 
13.1) 6.8 4 SI 2fM, 9 LarTTon Viy 

tUs =5*i Casket S Hide .48 

8.5 15.9 6.8 38 
22 6.7 5.6 =8 
2.6 132 6.2 =3 
2.8 72 4.5 84 

4 8 4 7 12.0 143 40 Catcnhsm. 
lu.4 9= M 1M 45 t* ahead.* 
4.2 3.9 8.4 15 7*4 CeteutloD 

*2 16.1 6.6 4.6 j 76 =3 Cement Rdilon* bl 
38 *.= 11.1 0.1 ffiU, lft Central Man r!5 

23= *2 7.4 3.4122 45 214' Central Wagon .44 
56 .,3.3 32 6.7 32 u Centre Hotels a2 

12.0 3.. 0.4 87 12 Centreway Bees 19. 
i-W 52 13.1 si lft Cennnr Haw, Xl’i 
=.4 3.P 122 u 22 Ch'rabu fi2llll 33 

50.* 22 3=2 M 6 CtiaaiberPn Cn» -20 
13.0 3.4192 34 lft Ctiamb Phipps =3 
1P.5 7.3 CJ 50 10 marie, D. 34*I 
8.8bll.8 0.4 37 13 Char'tcra Q-dner 31 
5.3 10.4 .. 117 37' Chloride Grp- S9" 

3.4 7.0 
. - e 

fi.O 4.8 
4.6 91 

7.3 62 
7.8 5.6 Tl 

3.4b 02 43 S3 
3.1 9.0 
1.7 7.8 
23 14.8 

49 
4.6 
3.1 

98 

6 Do RV 12 
II Hoarard'fi Wynd 18 
* Do .1 13 

20 Howard Marti 36 . 
ID, Howard Tennis 13 
31 Kuvden Grp 7ft 

2-2 riJS'S £7*» 
11 Pyramid Gro #0 
.ft Quaker Oats C3i 

U 2.8 72 » 7 W-dh'ro «J»rid =7 
82 132 3.1 121. so Ocean Tnins 
1191 U U4 W P fi O -Dfd' 

63 lj.o 
500 16.9 ,, 

02 43 =4.0 gx 43 Quality Clnrs 
■ - - - - J vr ft Queen* Moat 

2-? w 27 .. -.4 162 3.1 vug pi 
.. 0.9 9.0 8.4 10 

ft ft 342 22 172 50 21 Worth Bond 
43 • .. 34.0 52.4 7.9 56 13 Wrlatatua £ 

01, .. 0.8 122 5.6 32 DU Wyfll W Hld*I 
12 12.0 3.7 103 TO Yarrow fi Co 

6.1 142 10.6 [ 112 58 Runcloian VT - JOO 
5.0 102 3-0 

PI A*nl Elect 
10 Rfelne Eng 
80 Rank Ore Ord 
80 Do .4 

2* Uunllelgit Grp 

3.0 =5.7 1.9 
3.1 92 8.4 
5.4 12.0 0.3 
2.7 12.6 8.6 
2.4 12.0 6.3 1 ■ 
2.7 12.0 8.6 1 -** 
5.0 3.0 3.8 ISO 40 I DC Grp 
4 0 129 8.1 58 25 Ibmacfcji 

510 ISO Sland'd fi Chart 4S0 a .. =0.5 4.3 62 $8 =l*j Christies Int 
3T*i UM L'nloh Glacount 330 

93 41 ninlnuf 50 
=6.4 8.0 63 102 33 Chubb & Sons 95 **1 

8 4.8 100 00 Church fi Cu 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

7ft 31 Allied 60 
117 41 Ba-a Chsrnttnn Kt 
I'd*. 71 Bell A « 
J’M, Ll Buddlnalum « 

4= =7 Brown SI 'A 
17 a ■ Burton*. or«1 7-4 

|-;i 41) i-ameruf* .l.w 111 
» =(1 C of Ldn Dfd 1* 

1 n 60 DeiefiL-b 1)5 
;*= K3 nistillera 112 

Z2 hrccmll 31 
179 75 wreene King l£* 
i-*5 57 Gulnne« Dn 
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pointments Vacant 

legal posts in Hong Kang 
Upto£7300p.a. 
• 25% Gratuity on salary 
• Low tax area. 
• Free medical treatment 
• Free passages 

Crown Counsel 
The. Legal Department requires a 
Crown Counsel, preferably aged be¬ 
tween 25 and 40 .for legal duties, which 
will include prosecution work, legislat¬ 
ive and agreement drafting, and repre¬ 
senting'the’Crown in civil actions. 
iPlcase quote ref! LEG./CC) 

Legal Aid Officer 
The Legal Aid Department requires a 
Legal Aid Officer, preferably aged under 
35. to assist in the administration of 
legal aid; to act as solicitor in both 
Criminal and Civil litigation* and to 
act as advocate in certain Civil eases. 
(Please quote ref. LAD/LAO} 

• Generous terminal leave 

• Subsidised accommodation 
• Special education allowance 
• Holiday visits for children 

Applicants for both posts must be either 
Solicitors with at least 2 years' profes¬ 
sional experience since Admission, or 
IWnstcrs with at least 3 years’ pro¬ 
fessional experience since Call. 

Appointment will be on a at year 
contract. The salary range- for the port* 
is £4,400- £7.300. Shirting salary mill ifc- 
pnid on profesrioftrif experience mvr inid 
tihoi-r tlif minimum requirement. 

For further information and an applica¬ 
tion form, write to the. Hong Kong 
Government Office, t» Grafton Street, 
London. WiX 3LIL quoting the rele¬ 
vant reference at the top of your letter. 
Closing date 31st July 1975. 

Hong Kong Government 

GRAMPIAN REGIONAL COUNCIL 
EPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL PLANNING 

XopUcations are invited from suitably 
ualilied persons tor the under-noted post. 

REGIONAL ARCHAEOLOGIST 
:2,925-£4,176 (under review) 

'he Grampian Regional Council proposes to appoint 
n Archaeologist to be attached to the Department 
f Physical Planning. Dirties will - include the com- 
ilation of an index of archaeological sites, decision- 
taking about threatened sites, liaison with other local 
nd central government bodies and directing the 
ecessary excavations and advising on .the relevance 
I sites to the regions strategic policies: 
\pplicants should- have a degree or diploma in 
trchaeology and at least five years' experience in 

directing archaeological excavations. The post is 
f-uperannuable. removal expenses and car allowance 
1/ill be paid and assistance with housing will be 
vail able. 
‘•anvassing directly . or indirectly will disqualify. 
\pplications giving details of relevant qualifications, 
xperience. age. present appointment, together with 
ie names and addresses of two referees, should be 
ent to the Director of Physical Planning. Gramoian 
tegionaf Council. Woodhill House, Ashgroye Road 
Vest. Aberdeen, from whom further particulars mav 
e obtained. 

losing date for applications: 1st August. 1975. 

SCIENCE''MUSEUM A.\» LIBRARY 
IMPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FROM MEN AND WOMEN FOR 
IUSEUU ASSISTANT POSTS- 

|U6SU>T dunes riiry, blit generally include technical Handlin'), 
are, display and demonstration ol exlubila, maintenance 01 

epartmomal records, reception ol visitors, and answering ol 
nqumes The Library Museum AisiatanU give general help In 
ore-rooms. the postal loans section and ihe reading room, 
a cinq, inking out and replacing- volumes for readers, and 
ssiBtinp readers in the use ol library laciliiies. 

andideies should norma riy have.S^C.E. "O level passes lor 
quivalan!) or " O " level qrsdBs A. B. or C in ai lo**1 lour 
ipiecis including English and Mathematics or relevant Science 
object. Preleitnce may slso be. gi»en to Libraiy candidates 
hose rasses include a Modern Language. 

tartma * Alary according 10 age Irom £1.276 af no© 16 to £2 OM 
1 aq* 22 or over, rising lo 2,560 plus £410 London Weighting 

llowancs. 

Non-conlribuiory pension scheme, promnllon pimped*. 

policalion lorms and particulars (rorn: The Establishments Office, 
he Science Museum, Exhibition Road, South Kensington, London 
W7 2DD, or telephone 01-SOT B3D, ext. <03 or 502. 

omptoted application forms to be returned by 12th August. 1975 

YOUNG SOLICITOR 
CROYDON 

Salary around £4,500 - - 

squired by modem practice. . -He will be mainly concerned 
■ith Irtigelion. including court appearances and the conduct of 
grind types of corlonilous matters. Excellent opportunities lor 
mbitious and enlhusissllc solicitor of partnership can bra 
cm parry car. 

Apply lo THE PARTNERS, C. J.. ANDERSON A CO.. 

17-21 GEORGE ST, CROYDON CRO 1LA." 01-681 1415. 

Need more . . .'y ■ 

ORDERS? 

PROMOTION ? 

SALES? 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
IN SWITZERLAND 

News llelne UO. Alumni itelM- 
f tons. I und Drlm. Siuucni 
lU-irultninm. 

APPLY: CHANCELLOR. 
AMERICAN COLLEGE. 

1834 LEY5IN. SWITZERLAND. 

IjfcN LRAL VACANCIES 

JOURNALISTS 
ft*f|lilrar1 bv Ihp CENTRAL Dl'llCK OF 1NT OITM.VnON lor Its 
Regional unices in - A ' lkeds 12 uosisi and - a ' M.tNCHCSililt 
<1 posit. Ilm Regional riulcca srrve Hie publicity ureas ui bo'll 
home and ou-raees tie pa ru» i n Is and ihe Proa* OiiU.fr » lob covers 
riciy aspect. o' prcaa wort.. -Much time will be bponi in preparing 
Industrial and irclinical man-rial lor ovoracea press, unite and tri— 
vision in support ol etporLa. AuplicHnLa should be vvldelv •,aucriwii.**l 
in ihn use or publldiy luJinlquet Including writing lor and dealing 
u-tih ihe Pm* and interview inn ioi radio !hey mu si h* capable ol 
establishing and lualuialnlnq pood miMitenshipv wllh nvrrumv* in a 
wide v.-ricls' or regional Melds im ludlnq industry and lenliatl ann 
local government. A MmwteiJqe or the llir ol the Regions applied lor 
Including local industry would M an aaviinidQf. Ability htuI willing¬ 

ness to drive a car on duly is essential. Applicants should indlLale 
ihe pom ur posts for width Diet' with to dp con filtered. 

lb" nonl* ale graded ini»rMi-<lten Oillcrr. Salary on th* *cal* C-i.“WI 
lo C-l.TiHI prr annum. Non-contributory pv-n-uon achdiue. Dromorinn 
prospects. Fox full wlall* and application funu plcaac ai-nd pfmUvrd 
lo 

CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION. 
ATLANTIC HOUSE, ROOM S3, FLOOR 1, 

HOLBORN VIADUCT. LONDON EC1N 2PD, 
qiioima reri-rt-nc* number r:oi RLCj/ n < aa. Closing dale lor 
:jiupicieti (arms JO Auou.t iv-ij. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

"IRISH DISTILLERS LTD. 

Experienced Office Manager 
In iun London Sale* Ollice. 
Salary nequiiabl*. 
Write wiUi lull curriculum vitae 
in; 

perannorl ncparinienL 
Irish Oi jllllerw I.M , 
I7i r.nr.-nn Oirvi. 

London. W.l. 

or telephone 01493 1219 

YOUR FINEST HOUR 
Could be M'lirn you loin this 
comiwny wllh world-wide uiov<- 
monl ol people and moechun- 
disc a* ibelr Vila! *«u-vlcc. Wide 
n-vporb,lbillllca and much 
envied Inner bmpflls trill he 
cabled hj i he sunesal u ■ can- 
rildalc wlio will be CO-26 wlin 
.t hornd. education and ooud 
rontnierrial background. Salary 
from *J3.100 .i.a e. Act today, 
phene Neville Hobson. 
506 i Kj3 i. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

** 0 ” LEVEL LEAVERS 
16/17 

An inifmauunai insurant* 
brokers require 2 young men 
id train tnio career poaldbns 
within This progressive com¬ 
pany. Salaries are '-viellfni and 
are according lo agr and Quadil- 
m l Ions, lor Immedlal* Inler- 
VfhW ring Mr. CosleRu' on 
060 

C..L.A. MANAGEMENT--- 

COMPANY SECRETARY of Com¬ 
modity Trading Group - seeks 
young A^SIManl wtili bias lo legal 
aide and ciHTcnllv becoming 
guallllnd. Tor In-HoiGe lepal wnrV. 
properly aominlytreilon. cm. 
£.;.ihX> neg. .Monica Grove fc 
Amjc.. lid'j 6601. 

A REDUNDANCY PROBLEM 7 For 
iiiimedlaie le'ephune advice and 
Inlormallon ring Executive Care. 
01-604 6101 "J. 

INSURANCE CAREERS. For III* 
beat selection, ring the Experts 
I.P.S.. Groiio 01-343 4133. 

BOOKKEEPER M/F. (or «Hy tm- rrt.'export. ST, 1- . C2.«oo. M. 4r 
Agency. 373 7133. 

UNIFORMED chauffeur Poa aired. 
Zaiaih. Slnane Si. US NJS. 

4APLES iLny. Required, nigniy 
uualided dancing leaiher' R.A D. 
pradfA and malora. Cvcellem con- 
dJllona. oi»ti flaL 230.000 lira, 
uuiner, .Pla.-aa Amedep -a 
Nauioa. 

IF You ARB RETIRED. OTegannui 
know aonieihlng ahoul gond wine 
and lit" In a wine-appreciative 
a<ea you coulU represent uv and 
earn uorlhwhile cummUsion. Nu 
oui'sy required. tVrlle; High 
Brnot \miners. Headl?v. Hants. 
GUV- USX. 

INTELLIGENT and enlliUAiaalli uer- 
*on. 3D.31. for delimit- manage¬ 
ment opportunity with STayTalr , 
rnunslnmcni-restaurant nuiua*- 1 
mem ream 19" STAi. 

SOUTH 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

GencTriJ Pmuif in siiranivr 
inumr.1 lov.n requires energeiic 
younu Solicitor, primarily J or 
Lillgiiilon. 

Plfaj* reply lo Bos UCTW S. 

ILANGATE 1-911 suns. in*ar 
snmaiiii cunaimanis 10 me <>ro- 
rfjjuin oiler j cunt;drnli.n 1K- 
I'ur 10 e-iuiloyoi-l alio ,LII al all 
■eveis relcuii-jnr lai -luooinl- 
mcnl ui wnlf to Mrs. R a inlet. 
Mrs Ldwa.os or Mrs HarfcnrsJ. 
Ill-ill, VJIU al 6 Ureal Olives 
Si. Long n W C.4 l Oil Klnqs- 
wav 1. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY. 
Londnti Brunch, loauire Lxpcn- 
rni-cd Acc oun Uni in reulai* 
urcaeni duel I Inanu- UlShcr 
when he retlr-.--*. 8 ..ccoum* vieii. 
nlilies final account*, budpvu. 
saiarlrs. costing. V.M. nlc. 
Salarv by arianggincm. Mould 
Mill aciivr r^tusd man. AddI? 
I lie (Jo-ordinal nr. BROS. -l 
rirosvenur Uardens. London. 
SW'llv OEA. (11-730 11672. 

TEMP. ASSIGN 'IS.UUU lor 4 
montns. \ltd-L.L»i. qualified 
bachelor.—265 5Tiiu. Mervyn 
Hughe--. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Kenf at 
Canterbury 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
IN PHYSICS 

Anu'lrai1un.s .in- Invited lor a 
Pom-Docidmi R-scanh retiow- 
shhi suoporM-d by Uie Si lem e 
KWvardi Council lo «turlv 
VlM.O-*if.|lc «y»|eni» MlCl» .1* 
lubrfcani-.. qrif and polymers 
using laser light vcirwmo Icoh- 
nlqiirs. Exucrtenc* In modern 
optical spcctrosconlc icchnlques 
end computer jnrH-is. or hlqh 
liru»um ‘yj'.omi would be in 
id\>ntjoe (hough nol essential. 
Sa'ary in ih* ranee cu.TlK- 
C2.5WI plus threshold p.ymentv 
of £220.per annum. From 
1st October. VJ73. Ih- equiva¬ 
lent scat-- now undergoing 
further ivview will he nol. less 

Sa'arj- in ih* ranee cii.llfi- 
£2.5hH plus threshold p.ymenfv 
of £220.per annum. From 
1st October. 1*J73. lh» equiva¬ 
lent scat-- now undL-rgomo 
lunher rrview will he nnl l»» 
than C2.778-S3.3V0 plus thres¬ 
hold paymi-nts nt 1183.32 u*r 
annual. Application forms and 
oarticulars null’ he obislned 
I rum ih. Assisi?ni RrnUirar. 
I amity' of Natural Scl-necs. 
Clhcmtcai La bora tors. The JJ*- 
vi-iwliy. C-im-Ttnir? Kent iTIa 
TNH. Pina** gunl* ref A2«i.'73. 
Closing dale U'.-lh August. 

University nf Kent at 
Canterbury 

BIOLOGICAL 
LABORATORY- 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP 

A up It,'? i tons are mvjied (nr 
n POST-DOCTORAL FELLOW¬ 
SHIP lo undertake a comuata- 
ilve Invcsdoailon of the 
structure „nd innctlpn or 
bacterial and funqil . otlases 
Involved in arpm*llc wrlno 
metabolism. Can-lldaics should 
have poal-qradnel* • .voenfm a 

‘In them leal or nlrvmcar asnecis 
nf nroteln .truciurn or a Jtrtma 
Inierosi in this 1 
ntnqe '.JJ-Sd nhxv . 
Ih re .-hold uavinents of CC-".'ns 
Lrr annunu From 1st Oclober. 
i^iTt tin- eoulvulem scale now • 
andernolng fur liter review will 
b* nol lee* than C2., if— 
e.~. .mu plus threshold payment.* 
of £83-52 per annum. Appli¬ 
cation rom>' and nanictiiara . 
mav b- obtained from tft* 
Assistant rtcqlstrar. Fcculw or 
Natural Sciences. ,, formica! 
Labonatorv. ,[*» ' 'J1 ’v CCJ,'?1- 
CaniL-rburv. Aeni CT5 7NH. 
Pleas* ounlr ref v_8. ia. 
Closing dal* 2^01 Aaoust. 

TUTORS REQUIRED for 
Unography 'AM. Vjalhs.-VGhJ- 
mlsnrj'. M. London, from Sept. 
2t- 5M65. 

HELP? 
you need Salesmen or Marketing men lo boost your 
rc® our next Focus feature will be of interest to you. 
le Times is bringing oul a-special Recruitmenl Guide 
help companies justlike yours. 

will be entitled 

FOCUS ON SALES & MARKETING 

id will carry a banner heading editorial to attract 

ader interest and will appear on 

24th JULY 1975 
ie Times reaches 1 in 5 top quality people within 

is profession. ■ 

a let this market place help you fulfil toe needs ol 
iur company. 

3 book your space or tor further details call:— 

The Times Appointments Team 

Q1r278 9161 

or Manchester 061-834 1234 .. 

• 
itHIWtHHMHHf HWfWIHHW 

IRAN/TEHRAN BANKING 
An interesting managerial position in 
Tehran is offered by an important Bank 
in Iran to an Iranian young man aged 
28/35 having a good knowledge and/or 
experience of banking and accountancy. 

Applications in own handwriting, giving 
lull personal details, 2 referees and home 
telephone number to: 

Box 0421 S, The Times. 

^•MIMMINtHHNlilNftNHNNNMN} 

• LITIGATION ? | 
{ CONVEYANCING? J 
J TORT? J 
• CRIMINOLOGY? . • 
• JURISPRUDENCE? • 
• TAXATION? J 
• FAMILY ? $ 
• ’ The .Times can help you fill legal vacancies in any • 
3 of’these fields. . - • 
• The Times are preparing a feature entitled;— • 

: FOCUS ON I 
! LEGAL APPOINTMENTS i 
2 tor just -this purpose. This special feature will appear- • 

: 25th JULY-FR1DAY | 
2 One in two people .in the legal profession read The • 
• Times—ranging from Judges and Advocates to J 
2 Barristers Solicitors and Company Secretaries. • J 
S The regular Law Reports ensure that your profession • 
f are regular readers of The Times; so if you have a S 
2 legal vacancy-to fill • 
• Ring 01-278 9161 „ . ■ i 
• and let -The- Times Appointments Team, help you. J 
2 Manchester 061-834.1234 E 

ffHHftHMHHWHHtWIMIMIMIIIMtl 

University of Otago 
i I-cully of Medicine i 

CHRISTCHURCH 
CUN1UAL SCHOOL 

Ohri.-imuiUi. /'c*i«nrf 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 
ANAESTHESIA 

Applications arp Invited Inr 
ih* ua-ililon ni L'-ciuror nr 
Senior LcL-iorcr In Anao-iliiesla 
a i me v.hriaictiurrli Ullntc*! 
School. An applicant niiLsl hold 
ih© i Pllowship Ol Lli* faculty 
of Anaoalhcllsts of one of th* 
Kay*l -aiiicflik or an 'qali.ltm 
hieh*r qtullflcailan and should 
b* la.-plvlrable ;i> a iu©dl(.rl 
specialist In New Zualand. 
Aunl- nnls iiinsl h>- preiwc-J in 
undcrLake Icac-hlng *1 both 
unui-i ui.i'luaf* arid nn-.larartu-t;- 
K-vr-la and also lo vollaboraM In 
Ihr iniiilq.-Hvr uruoramniM 
belnq undertaken In Ihe Deparl- 
mcnl -ji Tli* suc- 
ci.-ssful appllcanl . will b* 
rsi'nlrii in uii'Jcriah© >ptv!l* 
comnilimcnLs lo the North 
i-.nl.ruur} Huscjt>l Board. H* 
will b<- cvprciod lo late up hts 
po.lilon a- -van a* pr.isiblp, 

S» larv—Leciuror 
NKj'li'. fcin-vu.- c-7 nrr annum 
with a bar at 812.101: Senior 
Lvvlur-r. N/AIG..>--I-F17.7>tt 
per annum. An allowanc* inr 
cllnlial r*f pnnslbllllv mi" b* 
xvallabl* In the llglu of sLHu* 
am -iitf|..a iii-rioriii-’il. 

l-urihcr particular* mav h* 
■'■bitflncd troin li>*j A».o<.lalion 
of i loinmonwcalih L'nlvcralli** 
'Aiipist. G fiid on Siin.ir-. 
London WC1H OFF: from Ih© 
ftL-dislrat. LrnlvaralLy of OUan. 
P.O Bov Sfi. Dunedin. New 
/.'aland - or from .l^ruivl-1 Pn>- 
tfjfor J. M. Gibbs. Department 
m .Vnai--th*sia. Glint. *i Schunl. 
Chrlslthurch Hospital. Christ- 
church. N*v 

Appllvatlnni close nn 31 
AnuiL-l. lyi.’i. 

University of Western 
Australia, Perth 

CmiMLTUJL 

Auiil.ciLions arp lnvlli-4 Inr 
-.lulling, lemporar- or oer- 

n.ancm appolntmonl in on* or 
mnro or The roilovvina arras In 
ill* Dcoarlinonl of Unninw 

LECTirRER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER 

1. In Accounlinn nr I manur. 
2. In l>i flan I Ail i on «n<l 
.Manaqcxnent. 

Coursoa oJterrd in ihp 
bcuartniem include MCom. 
MGuill IlhCblsa. MbA I LOIllViN 
work, and- PhD «thesl*i. I!t- 
icarch u cnvuuragid and tin* 
library and couiuuier lacIllUcs 
ar. a-.atlablc. The -alan' ivnpea 
arc: Sen.or LM.-luri.r — 
.-Al 1.‘>3 l-13.o4 i n a.: Lecturer 
—,-AlJ .ooo-l0.64.1 o.a. Per- 
nunc-il rontllilon*. of apooini- 
i>i<ni '.quid mclurt* Miocr- 
annua Lion similar tn LSSI). 
iarc» 10 Perlh lor aouoml*e and 
rti-Dcndnn'. f.imliV. removsl 
flliowaiuv. study icuvp end lonq 
«qrvlc» learn and housing loan 
-'htinc. A lemDorary apuoimp* 
from williln Auitialla VtoliM bp 
rntlilPd in f-trp* lor himseir 
anti wire and from eisewh*rp 
,o aooo.n^t^pcn^ o^ uo 

v-.sitlnn snpolntmmi would bn 
negotiable. ForlhPr Inlormallon 
ei?y b© obia'nnt from ihe Head 
nf ihe neoJTiment. Dr R. M. C. 

In 'JupMcal* 
«iailnn lull osreonal narflcu- 
Ur». apa'itlcatiun* and eyuori- 
*rcp should reach ih* Slhftlna 
Officer. L'nlvervliv at iv'e»l©rn 
AUiiraiia. Nnrilands. iv'esiern 
AuiUaUa. f.002. by 3d Auqusi 
i*i75. Candida' py ©hould re- 
nuesi ihep* referp*a to wnip 
linmedi©t"h' to ih* Sufflno 
Offlc-r. 

Edinburgh University 
Students’ Association 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

4 unite at I on* ar* invited from 
rcceni graduates for Hip post or 
Administrative Assistant!, t" b* 
assumert In S©ol"nil»pr I*/!.-, nr 
as >onn as poeslhlP thereafter. 

rh«* duiles of the ai>po»ni“* 
will b* io provide toll-rime nrn- 
fcsslohal <gippi>rt lor ihe reor*- 
«ent.inonal actlvlUes of ihp SIvj- 
denif Association on l’nlv*r- 
sllv coinmlllecs. Th* ooal will 
Involve a cetTsin j mount or 
coniniUles work, rhe srartlnp 
salary will bo 22.1 IE per 
annum nn a ^cal# leading in 
£3.108 n*r annum In annual 
IncremPtiis. .Sajary slrtctur* 
under renew.> Normal t!nlr<’r- 
-liv holidays. Further partlLn- 
Tar* .’re aisllable ItDm Ihp FlJ- 
nunonl Sccfclary. Edinburgh 
University Sludemv Assoct*- 
inn. Old GoJI"oe. South BMrt j". 
F din burgh EH» WL, to whom 
aopllraffona <6 coottat shnoid 
be sohmluert beTora FYldav. 
15th Viqnsl. WJ-i. Plea-* 
quote rpfervmc* 4003. 

The University College of 
Wales 

AHEJIYSTW-VTH 

CHAIR OF STATISTICS 
•ni* Coliope Council Ipviip* 

aqi}/ir>rton>. in the f-na'r or 
SlallsVcs which will ne ‘acal*d 
fr-ni 3C SentembPr. L".n lol- 
lowli g the rcrtrmenl of Profeo- 
ior i>wrn L. Davies. 

Firrth-r oarrlculers * rail* hi* 
Irom ihe RogKtrsr. in wham 
aouiiradons "12 codimi should 
0* arm nr* later than 19 Seo- 
tprnopr. 1976. 

University of Keele 

LECTURER IN LAW 
Aopli-vilcms Invited Tor dost 

ni Lpcinr-J In Denarunenl or 
Law rrom lsl Orraber 197-n nr 
av Koon a* possible ihorcalter. 
in aaafst In leaching of common 
law sublet!* such as contract, 
lnrf and-'or criminal ww. 
Appointmem on first 3 points 
ni I "i tur'-r's. sca'e. U2.113 l*» 
£2.4-12 plus threshold payments 
i unde* reilmvi. Apullcailo.n 
forms and further naitlcisUrv 
|ron» th« Registrar. Tn* Unlvcr- 
allv. Keele. Sufis.. ST5 5RG. 
I-. who-n comnletrd . IPnns 
eho-ild b* remmed by COIh 
Auouat 1975. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL AND AFRICAN STUDIES 
Universitj' of London, W-C.l. 

© . APPOINTMENT OF AN 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Aunikailon- aru Invited for an »i»polflimrni n| an ASSISTANT SCCRE- 
lARI wllh allcci. If iwaalblP irom I October lyjj. .ihrrp art: lour 
Aijljtiiii Seuuiaric.'.'vng4<)Lil in wencra. adiulniaffaUvi- ilutlu. Rcch 
of vthoiu lirta hi* ur htf Ob-n spucui areas ui ntapoibibiiiiy, Ihls 
appblnimsni Is toneemed ponJi u la riy u-llli ihp stun lnt*:ra lion nf 
i‘uac*x<.li nrolcurs and wiili ihe School a oinctal doi uuicnUUon ■ Cai¬ 
rn J-^r. prokDPLlUai-a. annual report in Ihr OpYurninu Bndv. pic i but 
lls liolovr Is required L» ii-ltvim *nnr «rimltilvlniiiv<. dull.-. aL>v». a-, 
required from Uin* lo tlm* by Ihr Sccrcr«rj. Applivante should hare 
v good honours d'rilcr and sontc adr-'tm»lr«llvo Jv.Mcri._m.'. orL-iprablv 
In a U.K. university. IniUal saury In accordamo with aqe. i xji-rtonpe 
end nudllficallons nn rhe Grade li ns lions! scale lor unlversliv dilmln- 
Ktrailve tuiif, wiili me nosaibilltj-n« evenmbl nromuilon in i;r^» 
HI sole, pluv London Alluwancc ■ currentiv-23M9 v r annum >. Mrm> 
hJTfhlo of ihn L'nlvcn>lll©j .ttiiM-nanaillon Suhtiaip will b" com oui.au «•. 
Inniui lintlctay rntlUeineni nf 30 warning days nsclu-.li* *.f public 
holiday©. Further particulars and application forms *r«- obiainable irmr 

rHE SEGCLIARV . SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL AND AFRICAN SIUDIES. 
MALBT STffLtrr. LONDON YVC1E 7 HP. 

Applied linn* muii reach him nol later than Friday 8 Auau*i lu75. 

UNrYERSTTY APPOINTMENTS , UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
COTTAGE 

bURKEY 
FDR COUPLE It'l l II FIRST 

CL.\Sb HLFLRLMCES 

uen 
AnnltcMdon* sre tnvttgd lor two 

'dosie In modem hisrorv In ih© 
School of European Studies. 
On© nosl WiU he on the Lscrnrer 
ocale.whn* the olher mav he 
cfn ihe Lwcarer or nn the Senior 
Lecrurer-‘Reader scale. ’ RoUi 
pasts will Involve tcachlno Ger¬ 
man history and the hloion. 
of turndc In the 20lh canfurv. 

A research hirnrest In German 
society will be an adranuae 
lor one of the oasis, and an 
interest In relatlnn -Mstprv to 
!h* social sciences for bnift. 
ApofllnbRenr id one of Ihe oosts 
will be InlUeltv -within Tho Hnt 
live oolnts of the Lecturer sral* 
iC2.118-£2.737i. -The success- 
ill! SLpllrants will be evppried 
lO take Up their duties OH 1 
January. T97<5. or such earlier 
dale as mav be arranned- 

Loctnrer sole: C2.118-£4.Q96, 
Second Leciurar scale; £-1.707* 
£5.976. Scales under renew. 

Details from EswbUohrocnt 
Officer. Unlvorslly of East 
Anglia, with whoa aonUatloiu 
Lone COpv onlYl TOqether wllh 
names and addresses ol three 
persons to whom, reference mav 
be made should be. lodged not 
lat*r than 20tb Stoumber. 

.1978. 

University nf EseLer 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
i English for Clv*r**a* Doctor* ■ 

Application.' ar* Invit'd (nr 
a RUr-aTeh Assoeiai&shli* t*n- 
<Dli in ib© Zouiguuge Centre 
.-nd til* Poslqrartllnl* Mc.1K.-il 
Insilrul* of tii© L nlvrratry nf 
L\ei-r iroin Jsi oefooer, 
lo *tudy Th* KnplUh Isnpua*© 
problem* of dotinrs from ov>.-r- 
,»*( 

Candldale* Jur Ih-' post 
*hotild have po via radii:-'* 
miaittlcaiion.' in English and/ 
nr Applied Linguistics, f.sp.ji- 
*nce in leaching Ungoages for 
*oed«l curpaj*£ and an Inter¬ 
est tn medical problems 

Th© appointment Is ror nn* 
academic ,v*ar in the first Inil- 
»ru_ e. wllh tli* poaslhllhy nf 
an eilcnslon for a furcli.'x iwo 
years. Salary will b© Cl .30'.' 
.md I fires ho Id payment of 222^ 
■ currently under revi*w i plus 
buperrnnujllon bcneftls. 

Anplicanis nhnu'd send njir- 
ihulai' of ih^lr nuallilC'llo'is 
aq.l rVDerteno*. together wllh 

names of two referees. »o 
U t Sscretarv of th* University. 
Norihcot* House. -The Oueen's 
Dnve.- Evev-r FA* J4Q. bv 

1 n (star then July “1*1. Inter- 
' lews will b* held asrlv In 
niflusf. Pleas* quota rsfsrano© 
•n 1 S-TiP*. 

University of JHonfi Kong 

CHAIR OF COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE 

Apollrailnn' arr Invited fur 
inis post, a second chair n th* 
n: garbuent <■( English Sti dies 
and Comparative f llcralurr. 
Ca.idlda-'s should have -meclal- 
.si qualifications in English ar.l 
in* other Furopean l-reviur* 
but ih* teaching anivtilea will 
Iolu- nn h* umn trortllion* of 
English and European llteri- 
lu ■. Candld.ues should nr-- 
fnrpn'y b* interested n prnh- 
Ii-iiis ol the valor :.nd lunclion 
at litcroiorv and the rtlscuaslon 
oi lhe.ij in th- MUtlv ui malnr 
E'tropeap writings of on© nr 
mar* oonie- 

Armual salary rsuperannu-' 
flhlr* will be v-Uhln the jm*M- 
mi raVgr and not less than 
HKS70R.B4O. Al U>e Urn* of 
t»soe thn rale of exchange; Is £i 
*i|iial£ HKS11.20 apnrov. 

Fur if -r particulars a->.f 
annlirat m tonus may h* 
obtained from he Association of 
r.An-mft*w*.’iui ttiuver-til** 
■ At-Pts ■. in Cordon Square. 
la» vc on WCIH OFF. ur lh« 
Asalsta'-t Secretary > Recralt- 
niar i ■. i 'nlvirsily of Hang 
Xono. Hon i Kona. 

Cio.-ino data lor eppllcatlnns 
Is W Angus' 1«W. 

PAPUA. NEW GUINEA UNIVERSITY 

OF TECHNOLOG Y 
ACADEMIC POSITIONS AVAILABLE I 

lli* university Is goograuhlcally 'Ituaie-I In ih* pleasant coafUl 
town of Lae eniot mo a ironical iHmate all year round. 

An Plication* -rn Invited r or Ihe rotlowtng academic positions 
available troin January- I“7A:— 

I ACt) LI Y OF A n CHIT EC rU RE AND RLTLDING 
No. an LECTiniER 'SENIOR LECTLTIER 

A nolle a in* should hold an appropriate academic qualification, 
profi-avlon,' and teaching exoert*nce In on* or mor* of ih© arcqs 
of Yrchii'-i.-niral- Dt-ipn. RulMlng Technology and Lirban and Regional 
Planning. - 

rACULTY OF r.Ni;iNLERIN<; 
DV-.PARTMliNT or ELECTRtUAL ENClNTtniNii 

• The-Department conducts a n year Degree rours* In Electrical 
Fnqlneeruip. Ith options in powi-r >nn In rr.rnmunlcatlon enaln*e>ina. 
and a and.vich-type Dlu'oiua rour>e. In coinmunlcarinn enameermg 
winch Includes 5 >’e*r« of luil-ttmr- «iunv. 

No. 2J LECTIURERS JN El CCFRiC-IL ENiTINRERINrt 
DUrtFB: Appointle* •-ID b* required In assist tn th* bftvlr 

tea. hlno and srancnitc artmlnlairs non ol th* Department, to teach 
nn to It ha I degree level tn on* of Pie following Mibject areas, and la 
conduct ©nd Mipci-vtse research, preferably In topics relevant to 
Papua New 'Guinea- 

iv> Control and Power Generation or IJillb-atlon 
i Hi 'industrial Electronics: high-power spplK«Unns or electronic 

devices: instruments, etr 
in General Electronics, orafrrably with *\pen*nc* In rilallel 

ayatem©. 
PUAUHGt rJONS; Applicants «houlri hav* i good first d*ar** 

ir. Electrical Engineering and preferably a postornduai* auallficaOon. 
Industrial and or fc-rriary I-aching ana resevch experience is slso 
sought. 

No. 22 TXfllTNl.JAL WSlRliGTOR OR SENIOR T1.GHN1GAL 
INSTRL'CTOn COMMUMCATTONS ENGtNEER^Nr. 

. Tn reach t*ihniml «uhtecL* in the Communications Diploma 
course nf techniiJeii snelneermp 'landard. end to assist in Uie general 
development of th* tourer-, training a:J: and laborarorles. 

«^l A LI MCA I ION&: AppllcanL* should have wide nsperlcncn In 
Hi* iclecciiiihiunleaUons Held and have been artlvrlj magged In 
iMccoinm'in ifaulons training *1 I aclinic Ian engineer Kvnl. uuatlflca lions 
of ai Wat IINC: or City and Guilds Hill technolooical standard ar* 
roqnlivd. 8peci«iiM esperieni-* in on* or more of Ui* (nJJowtnq 
Itetds -.*0010 b» an advanUg*: HF. \HF. Microwave. Tropa^carter. 
BnvfiiL-aslinq. 

lUu.VIlTMENr «jr CIVIL ENOINELHiNn 
No. 23 LLCTL RE ft IN .vUNINLl KNGINLLRING 

DL’TIES to nrovld* tnatrucilon In ©ngineennq -nd proloqv pelatd 
to onc-n-cut mining. The tours* Is an out I on within ill* Civil 
Lnplnr*»ng D:ore* CoUVjs" and IV assl.rod -by a r.oinpltt]'n*niary In 
.'.1ln*rai Pioccssing and by relnmi snblecLs from the olh*r civil 
*nglnecrinp mlions. An Intarost tn induairlal research la required. 1 

OL-A LI FI CATIONS: CsnoldalPS should possess a relevant deofec. 
preterably vvith honours, and have some i^rs of mpH«nrt tn Ih- 
mtnlnp IndoLtry 

No. 24 LECTURER IN STRUCT!URAL ENUINEEnlNG 
nuilES: Tn provld* insmicuon In Slru.-rural ihc-nry and Design 

a- a malm I'teclultn-. and tn contrlbut* to leaching in nUier 
discipline'. pariKularly Snll Mechanics. An Interest in research 
i* required 

. QUALIFICATIONS: Caurtlrtaias ar* praferrort in hold a higher 
degree, and should hav* er.perlence of profeeslonal practice. 

• DEPARTMENT or MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
No. 23 Ltd l'HER-SENIOR f^CIURER fN' MECH-VNICAL 

ENGINEER INC 
Applicants should hav* a dqgre* In Mechanical Engineering 

nrwerabli at honoHr* levels. toB'iher wllh al Iaisi two years of. 
Industrial 'rn research ebperiencr. F.vperten.:* of tcakhlnp at a tertiary 
I*« -1 Institution win he an advantage. 

Appointees will be required tn teach in nnr nr more nf ill* 
fn’iovina Areas- Production Engineering. Design. MarcrtaU Science. 
Mechanics or Machine', they will aUn b* required tn venduei and nr 
*up"4-i 1st- ra.oarch proi.--r.ibly in topics relevant to Papua New Guinea. 

OLPAR TMLNT Ql SURVEYING 
No. -Jo LECTURER LN SURVEYING 

• II'AI.IMCAIIUNS: fai LsocnUal—fli A degic-e in -urvcMng nr 
an eguiv'-aicni qiiMltrlcetion a id 111, professional inching r-p*rl?nc» 
In vurve^lng for rears or more. <bi Dtatrabl*—*1 ■ a postgraduate 
rtin'o:na or higher degree in a branch nr surveying such as B*ode4V. 
cartoeraphv. L*uastrai surveying or pnotogramnieiry. and,or mi 
research rspsrlnnc*. 

Nn. 27 TT.CILNIDAL INSTRI.H) I OR IN SL ItYEYlN'i 
QUAUTlu.v riuNS: Cerllflcata nr Diploma nr enulvaluil nuallNL-a- 

IIon m sum vVino, and at lea si siv liars nf practical experience In 
iund and tn a ring <urv>-ys. C-ndldatvs with teaching et.pcrtcnc* 
will b* prei.'-rrc-d. 

Nn. 2k SEN IOI? INSTRUCIUR'INS I HUCI OR JN CARTTJGRAPHb 
F.i* aurtcilhQ Dcpariuicnr Londucts a “ year 'Diploma in 

(Jartograpfiy and Survey Dratung plus a 2 year Draiilng Denlncat* 
•'nurse. ■ • 

ApnllcHncs should halt- tn aporopriale riegiee. dliiloiua or 
equlvriont i|ibUIHcaUons !*nd mould hav* had wide practical Oapurience 
and ureiM-abty sum* teaching rsperi-ncc. ■ Research activities in 
Oriugnphy will be encouraged. 

No. 2'.' CHIEF'• PIUNiJIKTL SENIOR iNSIRL'CrUR IN VALUA1 ION 
QUALihifLYIIUNS- Approprlkle degree or equlvaiem (lualtllca- 

iion. and arid* nncilcsi cipuMic. in Hie Held uf valuation. Jeachlng 
cnwtlenc' i*. dtdisiiH. in all tn* aiipnimccs will v.ori. under 
Hu- direction or the Head of Department oi Surveying and be 
responsible to Jilin. Ihe* will h* .-..pejind in carry our duiks of 
leeching. iliMworL guidaiwi-. ass>-s>uionu. lcuis* and d*|i*rim©m 
*oniln>3mnon and n-ranii. 

tAC.ULIV or NA1 URAL RESOURCES 
No. 5*» SENIOR LLClt.liLR. LLC.JUItLn IN WOOD SCIENCE AND 

. • IlMbER L nUbATIUN 
Ar-pllcants are Invited Iur tfila post la learh and unrtertakr 

rejenrof* I" the Held uf v.nod svlence, limber leOvnology and 
utULsatlon wiin the emphasis on v/ond as a raw maicriaJ and natural 
rasaunra: able to contrlbut© zlgniltc-nlly in the vronuim nf P.,uua 
N©w Guinea. Ihe muniry li„ an vsLunsive wrua ni iroutudi high 
roresf. but lts-u>c and e.vploitalion mu»t be cairrad i.ut with wlsdutn' 
and car, |i. n'-rp. lu.ii* -um a vatuahl* natural ituvumiiicnt. 
PoBcy lo achieve this Includes die proiuoOoti of locnl forest products. 
ubnil-iii nr mrtbt user tn-lu»triea at vitteqe and raglonat level and 
a wider use nf secondary lorcsi rpocies through h boner understanding 
of Hi etr limber prouerdrs and proLCSalng characiorisUvs. AnnUcanu 
should hav* a relevant postgraduate research qua I Hm Inn. praferwhly 
a PIt.O.. hav* cnns/dcrabh- . vpanc-nco or fornvt tndusirles in rh* 
Tronic? *n.t. tr.r th© higher nost. a*v*ral v'cars Kvrhma es;p*rlenie. 
at unlvi'fblry level. 

i ACULry OF GENERAL SI FOILS 
^ DEPARTMENT OF LANGL-AUE * hClUAL SCILNCL 
■Nr. .“.I LECrUREHS'SENIOR TUTORS LN UNtlUAUC 

IniL-restc-d apulwants should have exDerlence In teaching Enallvn 
a* a second language and should nor-sess a poM graduate quatii leaUon 
in tnis ncla. EM<erl*ncc in Kuchina LnqJLn for SciehLp and 
Technology v-nuld be an idi-ningc. and ablttlv to prodace original 
icechmq ’ malarial Ih d'-slrabl*. LatiffUago is provided exclusively a© 
a service course in viuncnis liking a wide rang* of lecii no logical 
ruble, ij. The Dcpartmvni tes begun riavelnping lls own lanauap* 
materials and courses lor tliiv purpose, and research and develODmonl 
vv'itun the department Is dtr*ui*d towards ihe Unpl*jnrnidtlr.n nf 
Innnvatlvi: la.dilng mvihods and materials baaed on a functional 
language syllabus 

No 32 LECTURER SENIOR TUTOR IN SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Iruending an plica niv should have a ltvr.lv interest In unUllcal 

ah*!]* in genurki and Jn nr> Mmh or tn* Third World in panlcutar. 
A d*qr*o In History. Politics nr economic-), innelbrr vriili ooin* 
tqachUig evperienc© is required, as well as rhe-aMJ!iy lo stimulate 
fludi^l 'Ji-cu.-aion and to a^sisl in crmiiuunlH *ervli.e. 

Tn* Social Selene* courao Is intended In qlv* students a back¬ 
ground Uiowledg* nf their own country's problems and lis plac* In 
th* world. It emphasises the rosponaiWlines of an edneatpd *m© tn a 
rt*v*.0o1ng cr-urny and alms lo provide fair and accurate infonnailon 
about CTumnt probloti.n In Papba N*w Guinea. 

__ DFPART"VIENT OF" MATHEMATICS 
No. .v> SENIOR LECTURER 'LECTURER 'SENIOR T UTOR.TUTORS 

_. , IN MATHE.V1 A IfCS 
Th* successful candidates will h* appointed ©t an ©noroprui* lev*I 

drpendlna upon, th* qualification? and axpericnc* of th* apuUcants, 
Applicants nay Indicate th* level and position for which they wish 
tn be totulderf d. 

T.hA stlccnssfuJ agpUcanU will b* involved in ih* loachlnp ol' 
Afautematics at Hi* mstnculerton and m tii* undorgraduate levr-J tn 
eiudenta in prnfcsxlood! or technical areas or homing including 
Acs Diindng. Arcltltecmre. Rmirtlng. Engineering, Chemical Technology; 
survwi.ig arm. rorciliv. 

Candidate* should h»v* leriian- qualifications and hav* voin* 
}caching nr rutorisl ospenenc* at UrtLirv or uouer raeondarv 
J™.1; A p pi I rants for th* Senior Lecturer post should hav* posi- 
oraduat* qtu.mtcBiig.1? and a ppmp. lair research i \ perlenr*. Ttir 
Dewrunem is Introducing self paced methods of Instruction and 

In* appplnlmr-nt of nir-n or women wlUi competence and 
experience tn inis field. 

DbR.MITMENT f*F PHYSICS 
No. .-.t LECTURER SENIOR TUTOR TUTOR 

n.„ Hie vuccoaaiui applicants will b» involved in th* teaching of 
Phy»ns st the inaUfculdrion and at th* undergraduate level to 

J'r..!rcSa'£*i ureas of learning Incladlnq 
Accounting. Architecture. Rulldlng. Er. gin Bering. Chemical Technology, 
surveying and Forestry. 

hJ?vr 1frliary qualifications and hav* some 
Teaching or tutorial e^.n*rte^c*^ si tertiary or upper secondary level. 

Salaries within the ranges: MAHON 
Tutor Kg.601 range K7.50T per annum, 
scnlo* furor -instruct or KB.266 tang* K'I.LTm pct annum. 
k!S^rr ,Sen‘or toUWiWr K9.40S rang* K1S.'«8 per annum. 
Senior Locturar-Chief Principal instructor KT3.I4.1 rsnpn 

L 14.301 per annum. iKl-SAast. 11. y 

— ..2£.R?lnT,ne,,I within these salary ranges will h» according to 
qua lift*©tinns and evperienc*. . 

ur, r,^Qlo'"nf;“ *{du,S2?'ii,0..f jwyablg as follows: Married 
•il»..<uu per uoom.. StrglR K1.30-T per annum, in certain ulrcum- 
-.^incej a child ullowanc* of Klob per ennun, ia also oaj'abte. An 
educational alIob-jn;.; and add!Ilona, far** may bs pro*.1ii'’d for 
children beins- educated awav from their parents place or residence, 
i -her benefits tncludn furnished housing .hard poods onbri scrjpli'vl 
>( nominal rental, leave faros to pint* or recruitmenl cv- -y -econl 
year and equivalent farts to Onb©ira. Av-strails each alternate year 
and six vverlis annual leave. Superannuation benefits apply In most 
elreninstancas. Knidy leave oi' 6 months win accrue after thro* 
tears service.- Taxation la presently two UUnds-of that applicable 
In Australia. 

Appointments will be nn a contract basis .for a maxlimini of 
three years In tha first-Instance 

Applications in duplicate should inctndo nuniuer of post 
-nollea for. partlculan of ag». nationality, marital slams, family 
If eny. gualmcatlons, hvparirac©. preasnl pun and tn* ttbrnoj end 
c-ddrssscs of three referees from whom cnnlldantiai enquiries can 
be made. 

The University reserves th* tight to mabo no pppcluluiqnt or 
to :■.«»;■ an appointment by luriuilon vi any stage. 

Further information will be forwarded to »B. inpltann. 
AonUcatuns rro required uy 30 Snplumber 1975.. ana should be 
sent to tho Registrar. The Panun Nw Culn*a UrtiYoWrty of Jeth- 
BOlogy, P.O. Sox 7?3. LAE. PAPUA NEW GUINEA. An add It Iona t 
copy shoe Id be scjtL to ihe Association of Commonweami Uru\»r- 
fillttj f.Appuy, 56 Gordon Square. London WCIH OPF. by tho 
same date. _ 

tvresi tn punning and should 
uroicrabiv iun iiad *on»o 
research exi>url-;nce. Consider- 
Ait.,n will b« given to pirsuiis 
who ha r r(*rt-nLiy graduated. 
L-Hiidina’es xiiauni b* iimOv to 
inlp up appoiniineni as span as 
pu^slOiaiio in any ■.*-;« i.ut 
lotv-r liiar SeDtej«ib«r. l 
anil V.-IU br appointed Uni:. 
Di-c*nabvr. 1^i7o. 

SaUrv i Range IH*. E1.HU9- 
SSl.f.l P-a. ulus ihri-»hoid uay- 
mtins i under review i. 

Applies lion' Hhree copies ■ 
naming thro* ir-ierecx by 
August L. lu73. lo Assistant. 
ICL-nls.-ai -C-. University ui 
Birmlngl-.ain. DON j«j. Bu- 
iiilnaniiM. Bio 2II-. Ilo.iv 
whom further particular? and 
auunvaliur lunns Simula bJ 
on nim-d Pitasc quote reier- 
r-nK«. A. 

University of Kent 
at Camcrbury 

STUDENTSHIP IN 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Applua'iuns are In tiled iui 
an a.it.C. cAbt. Siud-nchip 
loading to » PJi.D. degree lor 
wtut. v.-itj'i ur. I. c-ouson in 
con^buraii'in with t.ii.l. Lid.. 
Aid. n.-y Hark. Cheshire. Hi* 
proiect involves in vcsL gallons 
of ijh* toniroi ui blood glucose 
lev‘i-1 tn purlinvnu I animals by 
aiiunoai ids and. Uulr d nea- 
tlves. Applicants should have a 
guua honours dog To-. ur an 
rgUiVaU.nl qU.Illicalion, pcefer- 
f DJv In BloLbunlslry. or in a 
related area. Iliu slarling dale 
will be tlsKtf b.v mutual arran-i*- 
ment. \ppllcationi v'Uli Hi* 
naniiia of iwn rotereea .should 
hr s.-ni in bv iGtli August la 
the Asslsraai RrqiJtrar. faculiv 
of Natural Scl'ncis.*.. C.neniiCMl 
La baraiorv-. Ih' University. 
Canterbury. h'*m. CT2 -7NH. 
Please quote ref. PC 12 '1.5. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PHARMACOLOGY 

Annhrjuion* am invited lor 
the post or 

LECTURER 

In Urn Department or Pharma- 
cnlnqy from 1 OctObiT. 
I'Jr.' This is a lull-time 
appoinuneni tn which ih* suc¬ 
cessful candidate will b* 
*:.peeled to mat* ©ubsiamlal 
teaching and research contribu¬ 
tions. Applications ■ three 
ronie' ■ giving ihr names nf 
Iwn rrterrrs. shnuld bs sont. 
nol :»ler than H August. 1*»7.5. 
in Ihn Secretary te The Llnlier- 
*llv. Old College. Snulh 
Bridge. Edinburgh. R. from 
whom further particulars nuy 
hr nhiained. 
Pl*a»* quote rrrrrrncr HJAA. 

University of Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT Ol 
BOTANY . . 

Applications are Ini'ted far 
th* noil nf LECTURER In 
Bot*n> wllh Intarcsls In ihr 
ornera1 nrl* nr plant microbio¬ 
logy -vilhln mr above Depart- 
meni Salary milmr ihe r.mgr 
C2.T1R to 24.B -6 per annum 
pin- ihreahold iviymenls. I oh 
appoin'mem will bo mads mu-' 
la fc WiUllll 11.* Ural tlm-r 
points oi ihe scale. Uie whole 
of which la under review and. 
wh-ch Is rApected lo &" in¬ 
creased from October tsi Hi7j 

Further detail© and rorms nf 
appllcailon. iciurnabla not lairr 
than Ati.jU'l 22nd 1975 from 
ihr Stall Appointments Officer. 
1-niversllv nl Nnlnnahani, l-ni- 
vrraltv Park. Nottingham. Ref. 
43i. 

University of Dundee 
DEPART ,ILN I OF 

-BIOCHEMISrRY 

ITiuru 1* a vacancy (or a 
rem porj n 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH WORKER 

to work Irom 1 October. 107r,. 
Ull .-.1 Jutv. 197A In an 
M.B.C.-supported prbflranup* 
on th* vvudy of membrane blo- 
synthrsis. 

Salary rt"tirpri*nt nn qDnltel- 
caiions and experience but 
with In Ui* range *21.118 la 
22.7o ■ plus threshold vupplr- 
pirnis 

Applications, quoting Rrter- 
-ric«- Lai ‘0-4 7RF. and icntein- 

Ing the names of two referee* 
should br -rut by 2lsl August. 
ty7.S. la ih<* Se of el ary. The 
University. Dundee. DD1 JHN. 

Hu'band in act as qarden- 
rf/rhaulieur and wife to help 
wllh iiMhi nun-ennid du'irs as 
o’hrr clpim-slic help 1* kepi. 

Acc->nanod.iiion consist;, or.a 
hi-.iulilui . O.iauc mm rvrPV 
(tasslblo comfurt. I he cotlagr, 
-.*! In us nin Darden vi-ilh 
priv.to entrance, has been us- 
it-iuiiy lui-nishrit -nd newly 
idem rated ana carpeted 
Lhrpiinnuui 

t am ottering a good wag*, 
use til l al. ituuial i;rr lu.ie 
and iilrasanl Wort m a Inendly 
aii.uuijh'-ri- 

ii this iHjslliph is of thi©reel 
■vieaso u-mr wllh tun netxils 
rnclOaing a rrcrnl photo to Bon 
■Jill? 5. fha lunrs. 

THREE DOMESTIC STAFF 
near Bicestor, Oxon. 

SJANNV r~,|iiii*ri in lak© 
charge of llirre rhljdrvn 4B*il 
... 7 and 11. Gun In-dr mini aiid 
baihronm un »»j|le in main 
lino,.- 

MARRIED COUPLE ai&O 
rrqiureil lo ail as HOUSE¬ 
KEEPER and GAJTDENER/ 
HAXDY.VL7N. Fiat In gUHl 
cottage adlacent lo house. 

Ih* lot alum I' a smell 
country house and grounds 
ne.ir Hlc**;. r. 0*un. Use nf 
staff car. Good .salary and 
annual hnnus I'lease wrilr nr 
trlenhon* ■ reverse charge*) lo: 

MRS. CAPSTAN. 
BlCNEI.Ir HOUSE. 

CHESTCmON. 
BICESTER. 

OXFORDSHIRE 
T*J. Bicester J08692J 3080 

TEMPORARY OR 
PERltiANENT 

TRAINED BUTLER 
REQUIRED 

Hiohest references. Oo-iA 
salary and irrommodsHon. 

Coman. The Secretary 
Knwesbr Hall 
Lncesicrshlre 

Hun gar ion 23-ir 

MOSCOW 

Au Pair. Nanny ahlr in conk 
needed by .service family with 
9-yr.-old daughter, for nnn 
year commencing mld-S©j- 
Iember, tt rite to .'.7. Pani i 
May. Rochester, hem. 

YOUNG ADAPTABLE nanftV 
xequu-pd. ior lamity in eounlrv 
hom*. good druer cuontlai. Bnv 
S years, ai athool. girl 3 years al 
playgroup and babv girl jg. d » 
montii*. Apii'v .Mrs Soniuai-lii. 
Markham Ht.use. I name l*-ii- 
vUle. Mellon Mputbrav-, Lclcft. 
Trl Gaddc^by olu reverse 
charges. 

HONGKONG. NN.F. B. * „r 
aimilariv qualnicd am, rcomrrrt 
for temporary ork unii r.urn- 
Prin famLIies. f.'ar dru-r esi-on- 
Ual. For lurtoer infnriiaiion and 
Inlervtuw nl<aj» phono Mr*. 
Ciauaerion, 332 13'.6. 

PERMANENT NANNY required lo 
car* for child oi thro* tears 
Return llcl.cl nairt io England 
lor months holiday yearly, 
2B88 f Mrs. (isbornoi. 

HOUSEKEEPER mm. red London 
S.lv.j. Duri.ii 13 mornings. 2 
evenings. Ov-n a'-commori,.: mi, 
Salary negoliablc. Of-2s3 3o33. 

ADAPTABLE MOTHERS HELP, abl* 
to drive, musi bo r\ per rented. 
Sloane Square 7Z*) 

Au PAIR BUREAU PU.CADILLY 
filtera b»t n*ns Lonuun -■■ abinail 
fill B7 RM._-t.nT m v\ i ■j-aj J7S7 

BRUSSELS-English famllv nr-dv 
au pair. Sen.— I s. Agy.. c.‘.!i 
•^DOQt 

CANADA.-'lorlter'V l|n||v—J va|i’"l 
children, pU-nsam hum*, drl-. *nq 
hf«it*^rj9qu>red. 'Phone London 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER lor -.lliol- fi*ntt*man. S.ti.i. livp-.n. R*c*-il 
anq-teim London r*i*r*nv*s Smdi spensa hie. CCh<r h-.p k*r.f. 
loh salary Gariteou. 33J 6u22. 

EXPERIENCED^'BUTLER r-UUIrid 
for Wilton CiMcent. s.W.i; iun- 
BV'TIT'S. «»**• Superior salary and 
roww? accommortjiinn. H. C. 

PROTSLsiairVSsS. PUCt- 
HON CKOWq. — «\«inn> Mnlhi*ri 

help required lo work wilh F.ngli-.h 
famllj-. Car i!rte*r ev*mila>. Inter- 
view*; S-'otland. 1st ,vrok nf 
August; London. 2nd week nr 
Auqust. Mrs. Clappertgn. 332 
l-j'.'n 

MATURE. EXPERIENCED MANNY 
required for one child in Enoilaii' 
‘•reek family, living m Athens. 

YtSo*’—’■al1 u7A 
NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP, live In. 

own rouin. 1V tn lovely hou=- 
nrar Richmond Park. Child ■q.-d 
t veer Gr.o-I -.j-jiv a.-,ti tr-« 
Mwifl.CaHll-Atfo HUBS day llm»: 
01-872 >,jl *vt,nmg«. 

SCOTLAND. —1 _• laali. — be© 
iten. al Sn «i*n Viiolc.. 

SUSSEX COAST. Mother's Help 
needed l«.r w»t-v- to care for 
family- ~ boys ? and 7. uo yd*, 
from sea uptionai inr.g term, 
01-jH" fl'iT.'l. 1 *.i-r. VI p lit 

WORKING Hou*Dl.reucr: RucV»: 2 
adults. C17 p.w.: cn©y air- — 
Brlilsb Agency i2t04-. London 
Rd.. Horslinni. Tel.: S371. 

REQUIRED 

AU PAIR/MOTHER'S HELP required 
Lake Maqgiure. Ilalv, to look alter 
baby girl tn mon:hs. vi ni* m : 
U. Porllnone. via Iti-.-^a Aik. 
Milan. ItjIv- 

EDUCATED LADY, voting 40. seek* £ah. a* *' Subalterns Mum ", 
■up*r cook, capable, adaptable, 

own cur. Genuine enquiries only. 
EcLlngton i \v ores ■ 703. 

PROM PHILIPPINES.—Domestic© 
np-erily arranged. Experienced, 
recoin mended couples. maids, 
housemen. 2 t'HT contract. 041 
W7 7000. New \vorid Agency. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

HUNGARIAN DOLLAR BONDS 
The Council of Foreign Bond¬ 

holders annnnnce that an ofTer of 
•©moment of certain Hungarian 
Government and lonq terra nan. 
SLato Dollar Bonds was published in 
New York on June 501h bv th© 
Foreign Bondholders Protective 
Gounrii Inc.. Room 535. 1775 
Broadway. New Yort 10019. lo 
whom enquiries should- bo 
addressed. 

68 Ouren Street. E.C.4. 
23rd July. 1975. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

HAM BROS Limited 
AI th* Annual General Meeting of ... - t- c r* 1- , • Al tn* Annual General tee* tin a of 

Uaiversitll or Edmburgb ihP Company held today the foliow- 
Ino Rnaolirtlon was lussed: 

DEPARTMENT OF 
STATISTICS 

Annllcatlons are Invited for 
th* DOM of 

LECTURER 
in (he above Deparliiient for 
teach ino caasult.iLlvc and 
research activities, with effect 
from 1st January. UHB. or as 
sr.r.n as DDssIbte thereafter. 

Salary veal* e-’.l lS-tlJ-Sh® 
per annum 1111101.7 review ■. 

AbDltcaiiOns ish eomes' 
giving the names of ihrre 
rnieri-es should l»e seqi in the 
Secretary to the University. Old 
Collcq*. South Bridge. Edin¬ 
burgh. EHR "YL. nm later lhan 
IRth August. 1*175. Pleas* 
quote reference 1IF43. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 4 

In t:as* No A oa/inys 
Petitioner: SvLYLA IHLRESIA 
DtSIHte CASTELLAN. Hl.vnslervn. 
4. 1430 NtaoddLanqen. Norwav. 

riienondent; KF.ll.tL KARSHAV 
ANAND. adr. unknown. 
— The parllev ar* stimmoned* to 
appear al Ihe linil Hearing pel or* 
mo Yire rollo County Court a: 
SonawtaivcrlHin to ror. Drobak ON 
FRIDAY. 24th OCTOBER 1«>75 al 
lO.CKI a.m. 

Th* parties must bring written 
*r:d©ncr> and other evidence they 
Intend to plead. 

Thn respondent is under no 
obligation tu appear. 

Comnlclo suiiimons can be derived 
si th* eourt'A ntflcr. 
THE YTnE FOLLO COWhTTY COURT 

Drobak Ui* 25lh June 1975 . 
EVEN RONVIK 

Assistant Judge 

In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE In 
BANKRUPTCY. No- W9 Of l**?.!. 

Re: RICHARD JOHN BINGHAM. 
SEVENTH E.AI1L Or LUCAN, whnse 
present Tosldonc* la unknown and 
lately - roridmn ni {• 
London. S.W.I of^No Occonation. 
* Under Receiving Order dalBdaOth 
Jnnr. 1975j. First .JfprUna of 
Cn-dIters om Anoual. l'TS at 2^o0 
o'cloel: In th« sHcruoon at 'room 
-HO-4lh F mor i Thomas Jlore Bu'Id- 
mg. Rarals Courts of Jostle*. 
Strand. London. WC&A 2JA - 
Examination liuth Noyeinber. 197j 
ar 11.00 o'clock In tho forenoon al 
Court NO. iQuran'c BUUdlnqi. 
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London VCSA 

Offirlal liwslvpf. 
N-B- All debts due to be oald to 

mn- 

That FINAL DrvlDENDS for th© 
year ended .“lsr March. 1975. 
b* DECLARED as lallow*- 

5J n l>*r share upon Ui© ElO 
Share© 

5.4n n*r share unon Ihn 2Sp 
Sharp* i fullv paid • 

2.1p per -.hare upon th© Cl 
'■ A " Bhsrev 

and that «ich 1 Inal DIVIDENDS h© 
made PAYABLE nn and arirr ih© 
2”rd day Of JulV 1975 in Ih* 
Shareholder* on ih* rmoerttv© 
Rcqlsiers on Ih* 27ih day of June. 
1975. 

41 nifihappqat*. EC2P 2AA. 
22nd Jutv. l*iT5 

A. J. GIBSON-w a rr. 
Secr*rary. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

THE tIONGBONG AND SHANGHAI 
BANKING CORPOR-ATiON 

DECLARATION OF INTERIM 
DIVIDEND FOR 1975 

Tallinn •ali-resi rat** and rtetiju 
overheads ha«* aftettert result* In 
n.DVt *raas In Whlrli th* Group l» 
reorasent'd nut increased esLhanp© 
activity ha* largely mitigated ihM- 
ai1rer«“ rondnlons. Ithvreas th* lev*! 
of prom Is tnanlnally lower than for 
the riirmspniirtteii ported hi 1974 
ilirr* ar* indicaiinns ihai Inlrresl 
rains will stabilise and bos .ness con¬ 
ditions generally will Improve, bolh 
of which should materially benefit 
the Bank'* np»rarten© during ih© 
second hair of Ihe wear. 

Th* Dtr*rinr« have rteclarad nn 
Interim Dividend of nKDIrs O W 
ner share ensiinn HKTHrs ■‘>5.5 
nililinn 11974 HKDlrs B5.1 million > 
In revpert Of Ih* V*ar endmq 31 
DPLemner. nayabl* on or 
after Frldav. 2n Anousl lo share¬ 
holders on the register hi 11 August. 
1075. This t© ih* same loial dl'trl- 
bulion as for lb* Interim Dividend 
in 1074. 

Tim Interim Dividend note drrlareH 
is payable on Ih* issued ean'tal as 
increased hv ih* ir** serin Issue of 
on* new ©ham for »voy four share* 
held In March. 1975 

Th© Directors exnect lo r*com- 
mrnd » Final Dividend nr not loss 
than HKDlrs 0.36 per aha re io mat* 
a total distribution nr nol l*s* lhan 
HKDlrs n.'2 per ©hare ror 1975 

The rocisiers nf ih© Coruoratten 
v HI bn closed from Monday. 11 
Auqust to Saiurda* 25 August (both 
data* inrtmlvei. During Ihls neriod 
no iran*f«r of shares can be 

register*. nr^rF pf (p* pn9ni, 

b .1. hf. ODr>FN 
S**fetarv. 

ltengknng. 22 July. 1975. 



La creme deia creme 
STOCK EXCHAN 

SUCCESSFUL SELLING 
£3,895—£5,322 plus company car 

3 i-.rtincii were anions the 6 top earners in our snL-sfnrce last year, earning ! 

between 0,895 and £3.322. 

Must were ucu-comers tu selling when they joined us. 

We pav a substantial basic salarv, even durins the sales and nrmluct train ins 
period, pi uvide a car anti iL-fund expenses. We give nur people evei-y support 
including top class field management, a telephone order desk and an excellent , 

delivery service. 

Our expansion is based on success achieved with our range of stationery products 
and some well established territories are available in GREATER LONDON. , 

So. with or without sales experience—if you have drive and ambition—please ( 

write or telephone for an interview. . 

SATEX DAN FORD LTD. 

Coleridge House, Fairhazcl Garde as. London NW6 3QH 

Tel. (01) 32S 2121 

LONDON BOROUGH OF HOUNSLOW 
Department of Council Administration 

P-A./SECRETARY 

DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION 

£2r790~£3,II4 (AP.2) 
The Director ot Administration is seeking a Personal 
Assistant to act as his Secretary. The role of the 
successful applicant will be a vital one. 

There will be close contacts with the public, members 
of the Council, other chiel officers end senior staff. 
Good educational attainment is expected and (he usual 
secretarial skills will be assumed. The Department will 
he transferring to the new Civic Centre later Ihis year. 
Some form ot flexible hours will be operating. 

Apply in writing, giving details of age. qualilicalions and 
experience to; 

Director of Administration, 
Town Hall. 

Treaty Road. 
Hounslow, Middlesex TW3 1DX. 

Closing date: 8th August, 1975. 

SECRETARY/PA 
£2,600+ 

Tired oT the hustle and 
bustle nf London? If 
you would like to work 
in a delightful part of 
Oxfordshire in a re¬ 
warding job as Secre¬ 
tary-PA to the chair¬ 
man of an international 
company, wc suggest 
you ring us NOW ! 
Beautiful offices and a 
friend iy atmosphere. 
There's a company car 
ton I 

MARGERY HURST 
CENTRE 

47 Davies St., Wl. 
629 8812. 

London Brick Company Limited 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
We are looking for a competent Secretary 

for a Managing Director 

Thin i-> an impurtant and respi unable position and appli¬ 
cants—ulio must have first class secretarial skills—arc 
expected to haw had several years’ experience or simi¬ 
lar work at a senior level. They must have f»od 
organising ability, be able to work on own initiative, 
ortert under pressure, and he able to communicate 
effectively with people at all levels. 

Wc offer a competitive salary and good working condi¬ 
tions. 

Plvunc : 
The Company Secretary. 
London Crick Company Limited. 
12 York Cate, Regents Park. 

Tel: 01-487 4321 

Two Secretaries—W.l. 
i’2.700 p.a. 

Two secretaries requited for the small Head Office of a 
Public Company. The work is interesting and varied. They 
will be part of a young team where flexibility and cheerful¬ 
ness are as important as good secretarial skills. 

There are a number of fringe benefits. 

if you are interested, ring Sue Woolf on 439 3504. 

Yule Catto & Co., Ltd. 
KgfA New Bond Street House. 1 New Bond Street. 

W London, W1Y OSD. 

lor a | 30, aitton at this levol. 

Sal la 
nt 
en 

■tnnfiqkln 

Tel J nv Si 

iiouic 

ummerfield. 53? 

MANAGERESS 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
ESTATE AGENTS 

MANAGEMENT 
DEPARTMENT 

We advertised before but 
no Miss Right. So, small 
family firm with rowdv 
but charming atmosphere 
needs well-spoken & writ¬ 
ten, dynamic, unflappable 
girl, 2S3S. Salary £3,000. 

Mrs. Ferrier 
01-584 3235 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

£2,500+ 
1 kd'.ltug 111 c- .isLurjiiLc Sucu.-iv in I ho Cl'r I* *enkln<i a wnlnr 

i.irv fur Ilf- Al.irki.-iin-j Di-oannu-iu. The fab requires groat 
ici uracy anil will Involve work oi a llnanclal unit legal nature. 
.IjiuJic^nlj. Simula be aqed 25-30 wlift at least 5 years' soent- 
i..ridl ■'Mp^ni.-nci-- and minimum shorthand • typing speeds of 
Iihj 30 

**.«lirv isi»l Iw ricrorctlna In .«ic and f perlr-n*'®. R»ii«lll« Include 
an .ii.ru.il bonus. .'Ighlp'-n Jj-.a1 Jiulid.iv, luncheon vouchers, 
„nd v non-cuntributary ounslon »cl«cmv. 

Par further drhils, please felitphone or writ, to: BARBARA 
BROOKFIELD. TrIE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
l^COLEMAN^STREET, LONDON EC2R SAP. TELEPHONE 01- 

INTELLIGENT SECRETARY/PA 
Required for 

COMPANY CHAIRMAN 

A,i"*l ■■u -Hi. preferably llvinq In cenLr.il London. Musi have first 

cl-s* ^notarial quo ll Millions. be able to deal laclfully with people 
■ i .ill levels and capable or taklnq aver -the entire running ’ of llie 

rli-.lrin.in's office an her own i.md not lo be Too proud lo make 

ilu-ir collie, etc., ihouid the need an.se 'i. Domestic cinnimslancu 

sli.juld be such Ihal Uip successful applicant will be -able to devntc 
ln-r mil-lime and ,'tlienllon In ibis lob. Salary up (o £3.300 p.a. 

fnr ill,- rl-ilil iicninn. Altply Ro» O-a'-fl S. The Timas. 

MARGERY HURST 

CENTRE 

SECRETARIES/PJL's 
Ara you eflicient and reapon- 
sibfe ? Have you lip-top secre¬ 
tarial skills ? II you're worth a 
salary in excess of £2.600 p.a. 
we should be delighted to see 
you. Either call a( 

47 Davies St.. W.l, 

or telephone 629 8812 

Temporary Secretaries are equally 

welcome. 

Ji-XFIilUlSNCED 
SECRETARY 

lur rictmlv I'r.taiiltahca 
In >urjnc-- Com nan v 

Io» s.u.irv uald lo succnssful 
.indicant. 
n|.* • iinnlv In ivrlllnn in 
'-lrU.ii.sl Lonlldanc- in 

TUT •-.M4IKM4N 
SPiNtl. IMPEHIAI. 

INAL'U INi'E CO. Lrn 
•• 13 1 i iithnrch Ftuihllmi* 

f-'en church SI. 
London. Eiil 

nr Ii-U-uhnnn ui-J-':l Him. 
fur ail Inu-rclow. 

>■> »ir ■ iiniiri-. .-hoi ■ diyrnen 
r< ..n.r nnnerous Irinqr 
IP- .ii- offered bv lisiriinn 

'I'li'Hiir, io :■ hliorihjnd 
, I, is i-u\,-^iand I liti I 
sU. 1 r-.-llll ain>lii..inl ii'lll li.ive 

.■I l> •nd llirrc v-.-jrs' Irail 
1-rii-ni.n ,ind be- nvi-r 21 v^-ara 

I ■•■■•phone lonv Dldrinn. 
.UK III IT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

S SWITCHED ON? 3 
g rirsi class Personal P.A..’ f 
• S«.-:. I> noedod bv the young 9 
• M.D. of a small well-known f 
• private bank In S.W.l. Lou • 
• of well known diems In the • 
0 sports and flint world. Aon • 
• 23-50. S-ik.ry £2.600 ne«|. • 
• Ring Saflyann Phillips. 9 
9 Special Appointments Dlvl- 9 
• slon of AD venture, 629 5747. 9 

Shorthand audio 
£2,8Q0 

It 01V 1 nr IWln-T. A annd. .ill 
ruund knowloJqe of Ifftal wnrl 
essenHal. Krlendlv L.O.. close 
LIvcdhioI Si. Sl-Hlon. 

28C- V68U 
IIIAYMAN AOLflCY 

.-.I V. 11 luh llolhom. W.C.2 

1. LANGUAGE OPPORTUNITIES 
£2.500-£3,300 for experienced 

Secretaries with 

ARABIC GERMAN 
FRENCH SPANISH 

2. ADVERTISING PA. 

ft WOMAN'S WORLD JOBS 
Currently recruiting for numerous 

menu. After Interview ** profiles * 
will be forwarded before Aug. 1st. 

Telephone 
Richard de Courtenay 

Eura Consultants loternatiunal 
73 Newman Street. W.l. 
01-636 1454 (24 «*-> 

* CREAM OF THE DTY + 
A THE JOB; As P.A..Suc. lo -1. 

young Execurlve |n lading A 
- - «-"y Bank whose bonenis A 

are second to none. He X 
needs snmeono able to keep .v 

.1. un with him. Very ncq. X 

.1, ..round Eo.OOO basic. V 
THE GIRL: M-2H. very In- 
leili-jeni, confident. City 

■ ■ artenl.iled. who can lorn 
.. ou: inmucuLile wnrk. (all; -- 
■ - will, clients, and keep her 

head under pressure, 
V Ring Matilda Madnlvre. -j- 
-!■ 633 0174 -J- 
■l| M. A J. PERSONNEL -J- 

W.l INVESTMENT 
GROUP 

A real i,eron.il A-.si: lanr 
is ri-auu-ed Inr UiIh dynamic 
chairman. Ability 10 worl: 
without supervision. nun 
■ho office during his many 
absences, plus qorvl com¬ 
mercial hackq round e.q-n- 
llal. Salnrv from C.TOii. 

Cali Centacom Staff 
937 6525 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
TO £2,750 

v.-ll h 10 ye^rs Ciperlonce. 
you vc perfected your okllls. and 
you II gel full credit for them, 
assisting this busy Sales Director 
in S W.l, 

Please listen on 629 8613. but 
don I speak. 

Yes, you 
can become an 
Air Stewardess 

. ..it’s easier than you think. 
If you have a friendly personality and really like 
helping people you could be the girl we are looking 
for. Foreign languages aren’t so very important, and 
we don’t insist upon ‘O’ levels. Wearing glasses 
doesn't count against you. Confidence.'' That comes 
with training and we'll give you a six-week training 
course that’s second to none. Then the door is open 
to a secure career, with world-wide travel and good 
prospects of promotion. 

Salary during training is around /J3S pw. Soon after 
starting flying duties you’ll be earning r,30P0— pa 
(including allowances). Benefits include stopovers at 
first-class overseas- hotels, holiday travel concessions 
and unrivalled sports and social facilities. 

If you're aged IS or over, find out all about the iife 
and the places you’ll visit by sending your name and 
address on a postcard, quoting rcf.4SS; ' AV to: 

Manager Selection Services, British Airways 

Overseas Division, P.O. Box 10. Heathrow 
Airport-London, Hounslow, Middx., TW6 2JA. 

British 
airways 

SENIOR PERSONNEL 
ASSISTANT 

£2,SOO-£3,OGO 

We arc looking fnr a Graduate nr H.X.D. level 
pcr.nn. aged 21-25. iutcrcsted in making a career in 
Pcrs'inncl. Direct experience in Personnel work would be 
desirable, bur Dot essential. 

T« begin with, she will assi.:f rhe Pervinnel Manager 
I who has world-wide responsibilities l with policy and 
ad ministration, then take over recruitment and other 
responsibilities. As a member of a fairly small team, 
she "ill have to do her own typing and filing, though 
>uiiie secretarial assistance will be available. 

We want someone v.ho wants a career, n.if a job. 
and we will take trouble to tee her pnihitiun* are 
matched hv opportunities to grow within the Lctraset 
organisation. 

Excellent company benefits and congenial offices 
close to Waterloo Station. 

Please lelophonc The Personnel Manager. Lctrascl 
Internalinnal Limited, on 01-928 04S8, cxl. 272. 

A secure appolnlmenl—euccllenl noticing condition* 
and fringe benefits 

SECRETARY 
CITY S2.500-E3.00Q 

YOUNG CREATIVE INTERNATIONAL BANK 

Thta vacancy is open lo accurate shorthand typists aaed from 22 who 
would enjoy working for a busy young Executive whose sphere oi 
responsibility covers Scandinavia and Energy and Oil related mailers. 
A placid lemperameni. resilience and the ability to work methodically 
unuer pressure without losing her sense of humour is vital. The 
successful candidate will organise an exacting timetable, make travel 
arrangements and cope with a largo throughput ol correspondence. 
Willingness lo lake responsibility during h<s periods ol travel is 
essential. Hours 9.00-S.00 with occasional paid overtime. 30p L.Vs. : 
Non-contrlbulory Pension Scheme : Three weeks and three days 
holidays: Free PPP: Mortgage facilities: interest free season 
ticket loan. Applications in strict confidence lo the Managing Director 
under reference S40T/T7. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NH 

OR TELEPHONE 01-58S 5576/3588 

ALLIANCE BUILDING SOCIETY 

SECRETARY TO CENTRAL 
REGIONAL CONTROLLER 

A demanding but rewarding appolntmenr (or an experienced 
Secretary with good shorthand and typing, numerical ability, 
well-educated, able to net on own initiative and work with 
minimum supervision. Ovrn office, electric typewriter, L.V.S, 
subsidised mortgage facilities. 

Preferred age 22-35. 

Salary according lo age and experience, minimum £2,750 
including London allowance. 

Applications to: MRS. V. LELYVELD. 

2S-3C HIGH HOLBORN. LONDON, W.C.1. 

01-405 93B3 

LIKE TO TRAVEL? 

SPEAK SPANISH? 
PA required for Managing Director of international 

company. Based in Spain (Costa del Sol) but extensive 
travel throughout Europe envisaged. Other European 
languages a help. 

Good hostess with top secretarial skills needed. 
SalaiY to be negotiated. Accommodation and car 
provided. 

Reply with full details in the first instance to Box 
0273 S, The Times. 

Strictly Legral? 
Up to £3,000 

If you arc a bright, efficient SECRETARY with at Jea*t 
5 years’ legal experience, here is an exciting opportunity 
for advancement. The charming young group legal adviser 
of an international chemical company in the 'West End 
needs a first-rate secretary to assist him in his very inter¬ 
esting wnrk dealing with companies all over the world. 

For further details please phone Barbara MacDonald on 
01-387 8421. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

Amnesty International 
irQUlri’* 

Editorial Assistant 

lor It* In form-it Inn D<-rwr«nn-nl. 
ADDllcinta should have cxocrl- 
onc? In *>ub ortliinH, ureal read¬ 
ing nnrt general InrornwilJon 
5fTvl<.-s. Ability lo write nn .ni- 
vantanc. Good tvolnn ■’ssonli.il. 
Knowi'-Uno or linoiunn prt-l.-r- 
abl». Salary d.'iio. 

Phont 01- Uta Kg-.j. pvt. -Vi 

for imputation form. 

.Amnesty International 
feguliv. 

Executive Assistant 

lo work In Hi- A*.I.i Rcsv.ircli 
'J1. Mrlm-nl. Annllc-inli should 
niv mjtiii- knou'li'dar m {Ju* 
DoIUIc.il «ind M>ckil siiuaUan of 
ih« area, mriteuixrlv th>- aub- 
Canilni-ni. Lngiijh moUirr- 
lonnue nisnnUnl. knowledflc nf 
l.j.-rtn.in and 'or t rrnch nn 
advanLiQO. r.uud ivpinq essen¬ 
tial, •’Orrctartal experience me- 
ful. Salarv E2.*MO. 

Phone 01-40-t r.R.M.1. -M M 
lor stpullratinn fnrm. 

The London Office of tf major US Investment Bank 

requires 

A STOCKBROKER’S SECRETARY 
Our City office urgently needs a young lady, minimum age 25, to act 
as Secretary to the. Stockbroker responsible for UK Sales. 
She should have the following qualifications : 
* Past experience in US brokerage or Eurodollar bond business 
* Telex communications expertise ★ Numerical accuracy 
ie Shorthand typing 

Company benefits include: 
* Salary negotiable around £2,600 * Luncheon Vouchers 
* Own office 
* Free SUPA, Life Assurance and Pension Scheme 
■k Excellent wording conditions 

Telephone Mr H. M. Lyman 01-626 9702 

-7— «MV*0TDi 

- ta bum.. 
Stock Ewfcaa 

PiaasB MOB 02-628 

1.1S 1«w«:n 10 
p.m. (■weattaw y. 

W W5! i 

GERMANY 
INTERNATIONAL LAW FIRM 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST 

c. £4,000—U.K. equivalent 
A L='tv: cvirfuil/ 'rn an«n in a large fw linn in Cologne for an experienced Secretary to work for 

lr.q pan*.--. - A.: sr.uea aW. is conducted in Englisb, iherelore a seamd language, altaougli useful. Is 

noL r-ecetiar;-. 

TS-: issuer r.-;;: d be sy-Uiiie for ;ou if ysi> have ai least 2 years* Secretarial experience, feel confident 
o’ proviumo a »• f ijmice r.hicit would include dealing until all correspondence, taking telephone 
vw-41: lira l£:-sptiVc7 clients, sac occasionally assisting with grammattcal problems. 

Tie ci'icu a 7 rnocen a=d cer.Ualty siUated about 150 yards from Cologne Cathedral, close la the mate 
.'.cppif.e area :n f’ &:>. 

An Mui'n; exrtar?:. m pa>d and assistance ailh accommodatioo is given if required. 

■v'." >(■ hi>fo m SuTtiton. Surrey (20 minu'PB from Waterloo). '. , • ‘ .'. 
fci i^rther iaiarcvlicii and &ppoin;men.‘ plpjre ring, quoting reference Times 02: 

MRS. LYNN MITTON. PERSONNEL SERVICES OFFICER 
STERLING W1NTHROP GROUP. W1NTHROP HOUSE, SURBITON, SURREY. 

01-399 5252. Extn. 220. 

TRY receptioi 

AT OVER £2^00 

S.P°» tarenr. n 
ofilco -for capable, con 

glrJ:. OTW‘ S1- aJ,l° Id ttp* 
t^epTloa- ’wwitHb- 

t>-pUt8 and team to har 
ROW!. SWedfoh Ertcsson 
switchboard. Mbs Lloyd.' 
ft Co.;- 91 Mooigati!'. t 
906 6301. . - ... 

- MONEY DEALE: 

S2.ClOO-L5.OOU 
lo loin, team loniacUng i 

: AuUsortttca- tsporlatce 
terred hut not essential. 

CONTACT FIONA STLPi 
. OO: 6B4 Sbtfr 

GRADUATE CffUX’ 
ft GRADUATE MEN - 

for American Bank 
Up io £3000 

• ' 1 • >i- •X':/-' 

= f ; •'-■■J : v.’ j b-T •«' 3n*j 

.. . J' . .' A;.!.S;Sftr.g ip^e-K 

y. .... I:-. ^iu: cr'v4:2o'c ?ru%2- 
-• ;• ’ j'- rr;r III;1 Injiirjr''.'-'. 

. . .;•• L ;* ’ i- :.•.*. 

-/ •: 1 ■ ^... * - —. 1. h-^r:. 

■ •:* -. *.- c'< c-v Ijv.i I-.* i'<i:::ryn r’ll-:. 
:: r.1. ;; Lonilvti<1 St.' 

Morgan Guaranty 
IhM O h iiimin 1 »T Noi V»rk 

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A MATURE 

SECRETARY/PA 
£2,600 

Audio/Secretary to work for one Parmer in firm of 
Chartered Accounts ots. Aged 27 pins. Must be experienced, 
capable, intelligent, well spoken with a pleasant personality 
and good educational background. Accurate audio-typing 
and shorthand/typing essential. Own modern office, IBM 
electric typewriter and dictating equipment. Office hours 
9.30-3.20. Luncheon Vouchers of 75p per week. 3 weeks’ 
annual holiday. Voluntary contributory pension scheme 
and membership of BUPA. 

If interested please contact: 

MRS. DEDMAN AT 836 4774. 

TOP 
BI LINGUAL SECRETARY/PA 

Do you consider yourself an outstanding Sec./P.A„ 
perfectly bilingual in English and French? 

Are you intelligent, accurate, cheerful and of good 
appearance? 

Are you available by Mid-August at latest, and looking 
for a salary of £3.100 p.a.? 

Would you like to help a Chief Executive develop a 
City Bank? 

If yes. ring 480 7011 for further details. 

SECRETARY TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 
required by leading construction company with the Head 

Office based In Richmond, Surrey. 
ttic successful applicant will bo responsible for lAr full ranqe 

or secretariat rtuiln* (or the Managing Director, and those apply¬ 
ing must have previous report once In an appointment at this 
senior level. 

The Mlary will be negotiable, and excQllcm employment con- 
dlt/on* •’ire nrrered. 

Please wriL- xvlih details or past experience to*— 

Personnel Officer, 
HOLLAND HANNEN AND CUBITTS CONSTRUCTION 

(LONDON) LTD., 
Cubitt House, 

37-39 Kew Foot Road, Richmond, Surrey. 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 
SALES/MARKETIN6 

£2,500-£2.850 

Experienced Shorthand Secretary 
requited lor an atl male office. 

Very pleasant surroundings In 
an executive suits close to 
Victoria Station. Only applicants 
who ao not mind being the only 

tamale in the cilice need apply. 

The pcsilion mould suit some¬ 
one pralernbly banneen 25-40. 

You may either telephone 01-828 
3300 or write lo Director, Sales & 
Marketing, Flat 7306. Minster 
House. St. James Court. Bucking¬ 
ham Gale. London. S.W.l. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE 
OI fJIlv Merchant Rant needs top 
rnlch Bnc.'P.A. lo omanlsc i.p, 
bu?jr lllr. 

Salary to £3,000 

plu« m on gag, and ether Mnsltb 
Call Sue Head. 73d 3267 

WRIGHT PERSONNEL. 

BI-LINGUAL 

PA/SECRETARY 

£3,000 

Challenging job combining PA 

lo Partner wilh running and 

organising scereterial side of 

Architects' small Headquarters 

Oirice in W|. English/French, 

audio, good speeds. 

Please ring 935 5481. 

ADMIN./TYPING 
TO £3.900 KC4 

First-cl.tji Typist unable of 
^'’"rvjalnq ata Audio'Copy 

rorjaroc Clly Inflat flnn. 
Adtninlsirauvr wars, too. Age. 
*41-40. a weeks' holidays. 

LONDON CAREERS 

Ol -794 0202 

BI-LINGUAL 
DANISH/ENGLISH 

TO £3,000. 
Managing Dlroctor of' small In¬ 
surance brokerage socks* respon¬ 
sible . PA. Secretary who, is 
capable or working on her own 
Initiative. Some In vet Involved. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148 . 

MAGAZINE EDITOR 
NEEDS AN ASSISTANT 
to run small off Ice with mini¬ 
mum of supervision. Impeccable 
scelling, shorthand.'typing: ■ edi¬ 
torial 'production experience 
wuuld help. Salary £2.658 o.a. 
+ L.Vs. Hours 9.oU a.m.*5 

P'Tpiease apply: AdmlnlstraMve 
Ofllccr. H.N.l .D -106 Gower 
SI.. London. WC1E oAH. iToL 
U1-3S7 WJ53.I 

Secretarial and 

General Appointments 

ASSISTANT REQUIREO by l ' 
Director of bdn 
Publishers. Varied and lob 
lob Involves- typing, nug 
preparation, and contac 
anthers: - Part-time cam 
,—Send details in: Paul Cti 

- Add I son- Wesley Publisher! 
West End House- tl unis > 
London, win 2LR. 

INTERVIEWERS with or • 
expertpncc—II you have-.ifi*. 
rrmimaiasin we wOl tram 
work tn our Wost End ao 
brancbcu. . Free hatrdrenbi 
more dnutla. ring Miss Bj 
OWTOBD:- ■ ... - . 

ANTIQUES. N.W.1.—TcHm JST. 
Rocepuontsi. interosllnu k."- • V 
small company shipping • -X- 
and works of art. Tnob .n-xS^ak 
languages an advantage, 
about £2.000 plus LVs. 
Angela Piper. 537 9614. 

SECRETARY, no shorthand. Run 
rhe show for this small firm In 
Knlghlsbridge and develop an in¬ 
terest In anUauca and Urn fine 
am. £2.000 plus bonuses. Please 
listen on 495 1261. but do not 
sneak. 

PART TIME RESEARCH Assistant 
la study leather education and 
school management In W.C.l. To 
£1.850. Hours (o Milt. PlUSC 
listen on 495 1261, but don't 
speak. 

» Si'ai ms.'sk'-m.-mo 
area for London cosmetic house. 
2.500 + car ’+■ bonus. Monica 
Grove ft Assoc., 639 0131. 

LINGUIST AGENCY for too W- 
iloqual and multl-llngual posi¬ 
tions with shorthand.—Ring 01- 
439 1818. 

t b i For Country Deparao* 

Good rununerarlon avaibl 

tal.: 49o 4765 i*> «rt 
tbj ext. 13. 

Rf-jiieibilvJFH m. tllvifi 

glorious r>pportunl!i» 
lege lea vans. Good edpre 
background. .• Shonhay 
Secs. In absorbing W' 
as PeraonncL RelaO. • ejfr 
every opportunity 
roture progress. £1.90p.ro* 
and perks to start. Jn?’ 
Personnel, us Part St, 

.408 2412/2415/1499. 

Pour la Femme 

■ Soft'and romantic- 
day and evening wear 

from English. French and Hi 
designers 

' Beautiful'shawl*-.' 
knitwear & aceesson.”*- 

All reduced by 50% 
or more" 

SALE STARTS TOMORP 

... JULY 24 

lie Heath Street. Kampala 
N.W.3. 01-435 80S 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

For details and frag 
consul in Hem ring or write 
>83. BLckrnball Mansions. 

Bakar St— 
Loudon. WLH SDD. 
Tel. 01-466 3^45. 

LOOK GOOD. FEEL GOOD. Por 
that wonderful feollrtu—ftndrc 
H'nurl for hair. Mavlalr: Oi-aan 
4514; Knlghtebxldso: ai-S56 
6851/2., Salons Ihrotuhoui 
Britain and in ToRyo. 

SALARIED! WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Lid.. I7p Regent St- w.l. 754 
1705. Loans from £10. No secur¬ 
ity. F ■ 

UP 
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SECRETARIAL 

YOUNG’S 
tile seafood people have a vacancy for 

SECRETARY 
' to the Marketing Direct orand the National 

Sales Manager - 

fill la a" very varied 4ad lrtt*rt«ling lab and the surrreifui jnnit-' 
ltitatPve*1 ^ " comp*fcm *PCrewry u»=d «> working on ]ldr own 

■ Saten,'will nor be IMS man £2.400 p.A. and there are many frfnor 
encfUo Including Luncheon Vouchers and 4 weeks' holiday next year. 

Pi caw telephone op whip io; 

Mrs. R. Beck, Young Group of Companies, 
Mountbarrow House, Elizabeth Street, 

LondoirSWtW "9RE. Telephone 730 9942 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 
£2,800 

Experienced secretary for partner in International firm 

of Chartered Accountants in the City. Modern offices 

conveniently situated for either St. Paul’s or Moor gate 

stations. 3 weeks' holiday, increasing to 4 weeks. 1975 

holiday arrangements honoured. Luncheon vouchers. 

Please, write to Box 0277 S, The Times. 

SECRETARIAL 

PART-TIME, S.W.I., 
ADMIN ASSISTANT 

DIRECTOR’S OFFICE 

IJa\C you — quod typing, 

numeracy, an orderly mind, 

an oyc for dotal). recent 

(UUCP experience ! 

If so. wo have* a rosponilblr 

position ottering ftaVibfo 

haury and a competitive 

Salary. 

Please telephone : 

Mrs A. J. Putt. 

Stella Fisher in the 
Strand 

MERCHANT BANKERS 
IN THE CITY 

jollega ■ " Leaver .and Senior' 
. .fecrttarJes «re ' needed by 

everal clients, all In E.C.2. 
ir -E.C-j. U ' your' choice Is 
'lercliaiu Banking. please e»n 
or deallo: 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU. 
.110.-111 Strand. W.C.2. 

Ol-Bob 6644. 

Opposite Strand Palace Until 

MALE ENVIRONMENT 

requires Secretary. Small Head 

Office of Investment group. 

Erratic work lbadT occasional 

. pressure. ,60.500 'plus fi.U.P.A, 

scope rrdr.V. non-Secretarial 

advancement. 

■ Phone 242 “693 

viARSH AND PARSQNS SECRETARY REQUIRED 
.'■•rta "pmeonn apodal to work ,„r 
.■HU 2'« lively young Nrapfta- ° 
in jn Brook Gre*n of«ce. ; ._' _ 
jomiltrmenia include typing. • 
eleonone work. - u Urao aenae 
>r humour, plus l.OUi othnr 
idds and ends. 

Ring Madeleine White 
on 937 6091 

RSONAL ASSISTANT/SECRE¬ 
TARY ror HcjuI or leading Inter¬ 
national executive search con¬ 
sonants with amelias prestige 
dTTKxs >S,W.1.L Applications 
tnvUed Irom mature, personable 
ran tH dales (ago 27-401 with 
topical pnqyd™& minds, who 
wanl thorough involve mont in the 

.-administrative and research Holds. 
(Junior .-Secrnlary support i. 
Salary to £o.0O0 p.a. plus flnan-. 

':W brrteflls. Massey's Executive, 
lno Baker Street. W.l. 01-935 

:er VIEWER pn*r. with esperi- 
•nco for busy \vcsl End speciality 
Igency. Small frirndly office, 
'arnlnq cstuicily £5.000 plus, 
rood basic plus commission. 636 

Coin pa nv Secretary Ac- 
°r •Provincial Nows- 

Crouo in Final St. Ulqh 
speeds In shorthand and typing 
not euanttai ini place or Atiu- 
ragr. LB.M. Executive - lype- 
wrTter Own office. Good -uf Sry 
lor suitable applicant. For far¬ 
ther . details telephone: 

Oi-333 2239 

MOORGATE, £2,800 + 

SRGUCTARY-'P.a!. 21-30. 
to lodk altar young partner In 
nrw Moorgate office. Weil 
scolon, well groomed girl. Call 
Mrs. Hoyct. Acme Appoint¬ 
ments. 168 SWiajMtfMe i opBo- 
m» Liverpool SI. Sfn.i. 247 
•<701. 

WELL-KNOWN - group of Industrial 
Designers and Planners, tmport- 

. log und manufacturing own range 
of kitchen units and ' contract 
furniture, require part-time or 
full-time agcnt/plannera to sell 
In the foDowlno .areas: Innrion. 
S.I'm S.E_ W.E-: Surrey: 
Middlesex: Kent: Sussex and 
Hampshire. First applications 
with full c.v.- to: 
Carol Hatchings. S Matlock 

. Court. 46 Abbey Road. London. 
N.W.H. 01-528 6348. 

COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE needs 
briahi:—ctiewTul; tidy, -nicely- 
spoken Junior with good typing 
and Home r O *1 levels. Super 
opporttxnUy for girl of 16-18 
wining to help, end leant. Fang 
Bevorihs Rowtr 854 2551. 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
£2,400 

Leading Travel-Leisure Group 
w^Jh in i e res is ranging from 
erase Linen to Hotel, would 
DiT. J* PjA./Sec. for their 
design and property itavolon- 
in out division. Ldt* of scoop 
5* orw-B Inlatlve and 
prflanlring ability. |fs a must 
lo hjire spark and personality 
f,®,JJ,('re '» a great deal of 
liaising wtih management at alt 
levels. Age 19 +. For more 
Information, please caU Chris 
1% Allsgrove-. 

657 .3787 
Prime Appolnunenui 

INTERNATIONAL 
TRADING COMPANY 

'job ivith a' FururtE 
£2.400 PLUS 

Charming boss with super 
pcfwnaJIly Is aoakhnq « bright 

1 Jmclllgonl young Secretary itik 
ta work on her own Initiative, 
r ast shorthand speeds not 
essential. a *m«U anioufit -of 
andlD Is required- In rimo this 
will become an Assistant's lob 
wlUi^excellent prospects. Age 

Mrs. Watkins on 
62V 2228 or 4V5 2J4l. 

THORNHILL M.lfJY STUART 
BUREAU 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY required 
by Proresalonal Socle iv. Uood 
rducaUon. Lnltlaltvo and some 
experience essential. 9.45 a.m. A Ci.m.: 4 weoks' holiday: Lonrheon 
'oochers. Salary negoilubin. 

rial less than 22.000 p.a. 
Written applications lo The edi¬ 
tor, Institution of Mining and 
Metallurgy. 44 Portland Place. 
London. WIN 4KR. or Iclsphone 
580 5802. ext. 22 or 25. 

COLLEGE LEAVER £2,500 I-Your 
new arc. skills wHI land you a 
plush ornce. a view of ihr Park 
and a place In one of Briinln's 
largest corpora lions. And 11’s a 
really fabulous lob.—ACORN. 
495 2**64. 

VERSATILE SECRETARY, mId-205, 
needed in help run new business. 
Own office in West End. Short¬ 
hand/typing. Salary negotiable. 
d.oOO Mins - 4 weeks’ holiday.— 
Phone 589 1508. 

P.R. MANAGER of Oil Co.. W.l. 
needs s«c. able to deal rUnnis. 
printers, designers, ale. Experi¬ 
ence preferred. £2.500 4 L.V.‘.< 
+ 4 weeks holidays. Rand. 495 

Y955. 

SAVIOUR REQUIRED 

Uhe of our Senior Paruiara 
in uur firm of Plixadllly Sollt- 
liars is in despair because Ins 
buxetiiry Ik moving far a wav 
from London and leaving die 
■ Irni. ir you time lha angelic 
qualities of legal experience, 
aood audlo/sliorthana aulllly 
ana ability In work under 
pressure then you vnuid hall 
our colleague's rapid depres¬ 
sion and will bn well rewarded, 
u you can come to lho rescue 

Ring 734 6325 ext. 6 

BRENTWOOD 
ESSEX 

2 eflHlent and wnll-ndUCalad 
Secreiartus for Design and 
Ennlneirlnp office. 
Good speeds essential. Own 
transport desirable. Age 20 + . 

Salaries £2.500 + 

JUDY CROSS AGENO' 
Bl-onlwood (0277 l 227151 

ITS DEM RAUNCHY 

RHYTHMS 

Discotheque Management Mnn 
■ would you believe hn runs 6’. ■ 
needs a secretary who wouldn't 
mind working lute occasionally 
and being paid uti 10 £3.40f. 
Perm obvious.—ACORN. 4V3 
2* ■64. 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for 
P.A. -Secretary lo work on own 
'r'tJaiive for Chief Execoilve. ol 
recently formed properly division 
ot maior leiaoro oroup- Smart 
offices in U1. Salary ranqi> 
*“t.2UU-E2.flOO. Please tele¬ 
phone Mias Gamier on OI-m2'/ 
6557. 

WE HAVE many top secretarial posi¬ 
tions varying from C2.000-nlua 
for college leavers un to £3.000 
for loo-level P.As.—Phone City. 

• '242 3148: 20-50 Holbom. E.C.I. 
nr West End: 955 3012■'6451'. 
22 Baker Street. W.l. Marlene 
Lemtr Personnel. 

TR NATIONAL HOTEL CHAIN 
icncrai managor socks top class 
ice./P.A. With excatient skills, 
■rganlslng abl'llv. Must be fr»c 
o travel. £2.500 minim um. 
ling Bond St.. Bureau 499 IG58. 

FAMOUS BREWERY'S Company 
Secretary needs super Sec. 
£2.60u + + bonus + subsidised 
canteen + drinks allowance. A1 
STAFF. 629 1904. 

YOUNG ABMINISTRATOR-Ctim- 
Sccretarv wishing to make a 
career In the cosmetic world, 
wonted for tough, responsible, 
varied and busy Ion. Great fan I 
£1.850. Monica Grov£ A Assoc.. 
589 6601.. 

SENIOR SEC. to £2.625. for this 
woll known fashion co. Many 
pcrfca and dress allowance. Ring 
Cm 459 2480. Marlborough 
Appointments. 

Now is the time 

“TEMPTING TIMES” 
Every day during tho summer months this duly catugwy will 
appear wlihln The Times Secretarial l General Appointments 

pages. 
II fo designed specifically (or Recruilment Bureau*. Consultants 
and companies who sre searching for Temporary Stall Ihis 
summer. 
Take advantage of this market place Tor quality replies by 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOW ON 

01-278 9161 

01-235 6060 

“GREAT 
EXPLORATIONS M 

£2.750 
Th* huni for gold Is still the 
urinii* project of this World 
Wide Mining Group. Two r:;eeu- 
llii’s constantly travelling 
abroad and In charge nf 
mineral rvplarallon and moatih 
would Hbr a 

P.A.. SECRETARY 
A* ihnlr •* London Link ” 
you'll ham the rosponslblllly 
or running Uilhge in Ihuir 
absence and kneptng ihein 
Informed of mem happenings, 
aurvevs. esplorailons, reports, 
elc. .1 vrry Iniorositnq opoor- 
tun Ua- hrr>< wnnre vmi win be 
anarrciated. Age 35 + . Please 
call Chris Wallanrolc. 

6.37 3787 
Prime Persona I llles 

NO SHORTHAND! 

ENpericncnd Audio Sccrr-iarv rr- Slred lor small Properrv 
mpany In MayTalr: varied )nb 

Irani answering PAB\ swllch- 
board io Mower .irranging. 1 
wr*k<’ Holiday, salary Lti.dtiU 
nogoUablc. 

Iniemsied? Rina Francea. on 
493 asm. 

MAXIMUM £3.000 P.A. for admin. 
Sncrewry In overseas prolecls 
dopl. of W.l organisation. Excep¬ 
tional Skills und organl.allonjl 
Pair necessary. In return-, total 
Involvement. lovelv people IO 
■vork with ami that salary. Gec't 
Recruitment. 499 6JUI-4. 

PA/SECRETARY - £2.500 ! — A 
chance to learn all about 
Jewellery, as PA lo Senior 
Director of spociaiui firm. 
Organi/e lravnf. help out 
pfenorallv. i HnlldJVB honoured i 
—BROOK SI. BUREAU. 7-M 
34 H L. 

AUDIO SECRETARY. Nrw position 
msIMble for responsible person In 
Arch 1 Lee rural Practice. Charing 
cross. Salary negotiable.—01-^30 
3221. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST for donor's 
group oractice S-VT.l. v'erv busy 
Interesting Job for experienced 
girl. tiO + : E2.<>OO.—M A 5 
Agency. 626 2321. 

JILL OP ALL TRADES required lor 
harassed property dealer, driving 
pspwlence useful, aoud sense of 
humour essential. Salary negoti¬ 
able.—Jhone Q1-5HH 2244 

PERSONNEL MANAGER of Inlrr. 
national Oil Co. W.l nerds Sec. 
Lillie shorthand. *2!.b0u + LV"a 
+ 1 weeks holidays, fll STArr 

626 16U4. 

TOP TELEPHONIST. GPO trained, 
required by maior oil company ror 
B-posltion 1APMBX. £2.W*0. 
Monica Grave ft Assoc.. 5BM 
0151. 

WELL EDUCATED GIRL for prestige 
Mayralr co. as lleceptionisi with 
some typing, simple swllchboard. 
£2.000 + . Covent Carden Bureau. 
S3 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 553 7696. 

secretarv/shoRthamd TYPIST 
nurd 21 plus for voung firm of 
Charti+ed Surveyor* In W.l. Up 
to £2.500.-437 0055. 

SENIOR SfiC for Manager of r-mou* 
Co. In Park Lane. Load speeds. 
Un io £2.500 . - LWA C40Oi + 
LV'a. RAND TO5 7623. 

DESIGN CO.'In Leicester Sg. needs 
Sec. cum supervisor lo control 

GREEK SHIPPING company. W.l, 
seeks soeedy Bacroiary. £2.500. 
Belgravia Bureau. 584 4343. 

COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR of Co.. 
W.l. needs Sec. Young learn. 
£2.650 +■ LVa. RAND 222 3312. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 

Mnnapinp Director nl Mnjlalr 
Properly Consultants requires 
■in experienced Secreiary aerk- 
mg a secure future with excel¬ 
lent career prospects. 
Salary by arrangement. Appli¬ 
cants ulili Initiative and good 
xecrelartal skills please phone 

01-629 1306/7 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

A tendon-based compuler com¬ 
pany requires a perxun wtih 
Inlogrlly and dlacrotion lo pro¬ 
vide a confidential soeraiartal 
service lo nne of ihrir dirrclora. 
Salary £2.90U a.a.e. 
Ring Neville Hobxon. 403 0654. 

□RAKE PERSONNEL 

Tempting Times 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS—use your 
be.alna hs xHI yuur skills: we 
offer good rater for director level 
-tsblgnments.—Coniacl MagnJa 
W>'bb. Career Girl Md.. 4-i.5 
£9«J. 25 24 /Slew Rond SI.. 11.2. 

GRADUATES wtin secretarial skills 
for i».nporan ell lei- va-:ancle>— 
in non-coniluorctal fields—mainly 
academic. hosplUla und Lite 
media. Phone Prosocct Temps 
Lid.. 629 1531 '2200. 

HMiiciveu ci ot> u.n >u gtciy 
one, lin shonhand. nti lyumg. 
rxpenencB and a oimboni per- 
,'jnahty lx all w- ash. On reel 
u<an >11.7 Vi 42R4 

£i.2S p.h. for good I.R.M. flguro 
lyolst. Fulham 7S6 H388. 

INTERVIEWER 
Sueclallsi. one-branch eniulov- 
mc-nl agenev U aiu.ious lo ej.- 
iwnd bv an addition to Us basv 
conaulling team. Imaglnailvr. 
self-motivated person Is csstn- 
i.al with previous agency ex- 
ocrlencc to counsel job-seekers 
In Central London. Attractive 
H.tr.S! offices ExreDilonal 
salarv for cVceptmnai anollcani. 
—Miss Taylor. 836 0637. 

MOTOR CARS 

V.W. KOMBI 
■ CAMPMOBILE 

l*i74. while. l.Buu r.c. 

Left hand drive, cuntlnenial 
.'lev j line roof, stationary hea¬ 
ler. 

17.uuo kilometres only 

£2.750 o.n.n. 
Phone til-‘>.75 1791 

TURNER 
MARK II SPORTS 

lor the enthusiast. Rullt 1‘>5H. 
raced until 1966 then real- 
sirred for road. Original ermine 
17.000 mliex. taxed M.O.T. 
Any trials or tests are wel¬ 
comed. Ofrers Invited for this 
tore high performance car. 

Tel.: Wolverhampton West 
Park 2793 i via operalori 

1874 N REG- 144 Volvo, co. Ulrec- 
lor's car immaculate £1.695. 
Newport Pagnoll 610455. 

broadcasting 
"elevision perforrias a public service tonight as it gets its teeth into the 
lightening danger of rabies (ITV 1030). Earlier Lord Peter Wimsey discovers a 
irpse and Five Red Herrings to start off a four-part serial (BBC1 8.10). The horses 
re still at Wembley (BBC1 935) and some sporting daredevils are given an 
n'core (BBG2 1030). Reg Varney goes to Billingsgate for a new comedy series. 
js friends will hope he does notittiss the bus (ITV 8.0). At tea-time in a new junior 
rogramme Harry Fowler lets his jaw drop on vintage cars (ITV 4.50).—L.B. 

BC1 
-05 am, Hector’s House. 
10-11.00, Daktari. 130 pm, 
mbenvick Green. 1.45-133, 
ws. 435, Play SctiooL 430, 
ifaed. 5.15, Yao, African 
Incc. 
.45 News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
55 Film, The Noose Hangs 

High, with find Abbott, 
Lou Costello.* 

.10 Five Red Herrings, by 
Dorothy L Sayers: Lord 
Peter Wimsey and bis 
manservant in Scotland, 
part 1. 

.00 News. • 
25 Royal - International 

Horse Show in the pre¬ 
sence of the Queen. 

.40 Diane Solomon. 

.10 The Rough with die 
Smooth, with Tim 
Brooke-Taylor,. . John 
Junkln. 

40 Weather, 
ilatk and white.’... 

pg^gssjssiii. ^ 
lea , uiUV. Nauohwldo. p_jy 
■oT Hcddiw. 7.2W-S.10. Star Trek. 
:S6. News oi wraiea.-acoTLA*»D.' 
j.oo-s.55 pm. Reporting Scotland, 
ftonwldc. y-IO-i1-**. arwtUji™ 
■co- The Sands of Forvle and 

sa-. 
•O-B.SS pm. Scone Around 51*. 

PUonwide. 11.40. NorOUan Ireland 

wn HradUnes- 

BBC 2 Thames 
6.40 am, Open Universfty: Deve¬ 
lopment of Brain and Beha¬ 
viour; 7.05, Climates of the 
Past; 7.30-735, Fluorine. 10.35, 
Nai Zivdagi Naya Jeemos. 
11.00-1135, Play School. 5.0D, 
Open University: Language and 
Learning; 535, English Houses 
of the. 1930s; 5.50, Reading 
Development; 6.15, Urban Re¬ 
newal in Chicago; 6.40-7.05, 
Hamlet. 
730 NeWsday. • ■ 

‘ 7.45 The Master Game: Chess 
■ 'Knockout sfemi-Bnal. 

8.10 The Ascent of Man by J. 
Bronowsld,. part 8: The 
Drive for Power-. 

9.00 Die Rote“ KapeUe: The 
Story of the Red Or¬ 
chestra, part 2:19 Alten.- 
-burger Alice.. • - 

1030' Beyond 'the. Boundaries: 
Man’s need for challenge 
and conquest. 

11.95 News. 

1135-1130, Martin Jarvis reads 
Owl, by George Mac¬ 
beth. 

HTV 
12.40 prti, Thames. 1.20, ,Wbm 
■——   1.2S,- Wales Headlines. 

^nglia 
..40 pm itiftincs. *natiJ 
w». J I li^flip*. a.oO, Itaw- 
-ty. 2.25 Thamoa. S.20, • Ijssio. 
>0, Nrw5. 6.00. About Angiw. 
IS, Hiames. 830. SliaTL 10.00,. 
lines. 12.00, me Big Question. 

orkshire 

uiwH»nv. ....__ 
Ot^iS- iii25, urosorosda. S.SO. 
“rw. 6.01, Rwon WeA. 6.16. 

rt WBlw. e.30, Mr and Mrs. 
j Thames. 8.30) Finn. Two for 

the Menu, with Roborl Hooks. 
Stephen ErooU. B.ss. Gustavus. 
10.00, ^Tbairios. 12.00, weather. 
hty- Cymrui'WAlas.—As htv 
escooi: 1-itNiJts wHi f-enawdau 
Nowyddkm. Y 1^>dd. 4-25^36. MJrl 
Mint,';MW Mwy. B.m 
a.is, T- DyM- 10-Sg. Ar Bravri 
11.IS. Weather. HTV WEST.—As 
HTY except: i.*o-lJO »«. bw 
»widhn«w. u.ib-*«-30. Report Wen. 
Wesf- 

iajO am, Film, Cargo to Cape¬ 
town, with Broderick Crawford, fohn Ireland, Ellen Drew-* 

2.05 pm. Yoga for Health. 
1239, Yak. Ii40, Mr TrunMe. 
1.90, News. 130, Lunchtime 
Today. 1.30, Mr and Mrs. 230, 
Good Afternoon. 235, Raring 
from San down Park. 4.25, 
Michael Ben tine. 4.50, Going a 
Bundle. 530, The Brady Bunch. 
5-SO News. 
6.00 A Town Called '. . . 

Heathrow, with Monty 
Modlyn. 

635 Crossroads. 
7-00 Don't Ask Me. 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Down the ’Gate, with 

Reg. Varney. 
8.30 FOm, The Stranger who 

Looks Like Me, . with 
Beah Bridges, Meredith 
Baxter, Whitney Stake. 

10.00 News. 
1030 Once Bitten: The Real 

Risk of Rabies. 
11.15 Professional Wrestling. 
12.00 Personal View, Cord 

Haflsham. 

ATV 
12.40 pm, Thames. 130. Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 130, Humes. 
530, ATV Today. 530, News. 
6.00, ATV Today. 635, Thames. 
8.30, Cartoon. S3S, Cool hfil- 
lion. 10.00, Thames. 12.06, The 
Gospel in Song. 

Southern 
11.00 am. Yoga . for Health. 
1135, Craftsmen of the Dinor- 
wic. 1L40, See it While You 

. Can'.' 12.05 pm, Skippy. 12.30, 
Hammy Hamster. 12.40, 
Thames. 130, Southern News. 
130, Thames. 2.00, Houseparty. 
2.25, Thames. 530, Betty Boop. 
535, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, Thames. 
830, New Who Do You Do? 
9.00. Hawaii Five-O- . 10.00 
Thames. 11.15, Film, The 
Sicilians, with Robert Hutton 
Reginald Marsh, Ursula 
Howells.* 1235 am. Southern 
News. 1235, Weather. Guide¬ 
line. 

Radio 

40 pm. rn.ti.ics. 1 OO. U^icad^' 
ws, .1.30,. lliames.. 5.30. Out ol 
wn-.S.bO. Nmvs. 8.00. Gal««hg- 
s. Thtuwjfl. ajo. Film, nc Fa|J- 

. of najinbnd, ivlth Jane Wym^n. 
■in - SlocfcweO, Dana Aw»i». 
$. Swedy Coirrales- 10--00* 
uncs. ia.OD-i3.3D,. Lodk Ahead, 

Westward 

sskmsst. Jjt.wa 
News Ueidunub, 1.30, TTidrnM. 
S.an, OrBTU. 530. Nowb. .6.00, 
Westward. CHiry. 9.35. TTiamajL 
8.30, Flirn. The Deadly. Hunt 
Aniaaetie Caber: 
Frwriesa. tSJ, 
Fhamea. 12.00, _ 
12.03 an; f ■Hi' forLJfe 

fkusink. 
CBTioTSK 

6.00 am. News. Simon Balro. r 
7.00, Noel Edmoods. Tony 
Biaritburn 11.00. David Hamilton. 
12 30 pm. NpwibMt.l2.4S. John¬ 
nie Walker. 2.02, Ed Slewsrt * 
5-00, Nrwsbcat. . 5.15. Anno 
Nightingale. 7.02, Lucky I*»l 7.M, 
Hour the West was Sung i 8.02, 
Goonuy C'Uh ■■ 10.02,-Sporta Desk. 
10.06, Tom Edwards. < 12.05 am. 
rum Edwards. ♦ 12.31-12.33, News 
Summary.' 
f -Oie ao. 

5 00 am. Radio 1. 7.02.. Tarry 
Wogan. 1 <8^7. Racing Bulletin.» 
9-02, Pe»r Murray, i i *10,30, Hag- 
oodpts' Walk.) 1130, Jimmy 
Youro,* 2.04 dm. Radio 1. 5-02, 
Waggon CM' Walk. 5.17. Sam 
Cofila.-'1 0.45. Sports Dost.' 7.DO- 
12.33 am. Radio 1. 

Granada 
1030 am. Sesame Street. 1130. 
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea. 
12.10 pm, Passing Parade.* 
1230, Tomfoolery. 12.40, 
Thames. 130, This. Is Your 
Right. 130, Thames. 5.15, Gus- 
tavus. 530, Crossroads. 530, 
News. 6.09, Granada Reports 
630, Firehouse- 7-00, Thames, 
S.30, FOm: Martin Milner, 
Linden Chiles and CIn Gnlager 
in Sullivan's Empire. 10.00, 
Thames. 11.15, The Streets of 
San Francisco. 12.10-12.40 am. 
Inner Space- 

Martlnu • 8-10. Ibe Arts World- 
wide. 8.30. Concert: Pan 3. Vaug¬ 
han UlUbnu. JJO. MB 'tiue—Jo 
Hnr Letters. ».55, Can cart: Pan 1, 

IMontevmdl and Strarirtwliy. < 10.40. 
Wants • ■ Don Unpin. 10.45, 
Caaritrt- Pari 8-' 11.25-1138. 
News. 

6.20 am News. 6.22. Farming, 
6.40. Prayer. 8.45, Today. 7.q0, 
NOWS. 7.27. SportBdmlt. 7J*. 
rodav's Papon. 7.48. Thought fur 
the Day. 7.BB, W Bather. K-OO, 
Nws. 8J27| SponsdMk. ,8.33. 
Today's Pan era. 8.4S. YeaUrdayln 
Pa<Ilomani. 9.00, News. 9-05. The 
Living World. 935, Parents and 
chlldran. 10.00, News. 10.05. In 
tirlfoin No*'. 1030. Sml*. 10.4S. 
Story. 11.00. New. 11.05, Rannd 
Britain Qui*. 1130, Play. The gix- 
Donnv Trick. 12.00. News. 12.02. 
You and Youn. 12.27, Brain or 
Br- *t» lyv.i 12.5E. wnmiBF. 

-'5. Tenafly. 10.00, rhames. 
1 45. Border News Summaxy. 

, vrarapian 
_jrzh Pin. Lunutillme Call.'12.40. 
r mes. 130, ' Ciamptaa New* 

dlines 1.30. ruanion. 5.20^001 
rqwn. 5-SO. News. 6.00. Grant- 
» Kro». 6.10, Farming. ■ 6-15, 

*■ ' e American Style. 635. Thames. 
0, Kung Fu. 9.30, - Personal 
tt. V hi cent • PrinL laoo, 
mm. 12.00. Prayers. 

TO pm! ' Mianics. 1*20,- UlSUd 
NHdltnn. 1.30. ■ Thames. 

D, Inner Space. 5.50, News. 
Swnftior Reports. 6-35, 

mas. 6.30. FUm. a rue Murder at 
Trlniona., wIBi Tcny_ Thomas, 
roe Cole. . Jayco. GranfaU.r 
10-12.00, Thames. 

Tyne Tm 
12.35 pm. Starting Point. 12.40, 
manic*. 2.00. Women Only. 
Pbamw. S.20, WondDectsr. 
S.SO, Nows. 6.00, Today. 635, 
rbames. 8.30, J=1lni. Tho Fatilng of 
Raymond, with JonrWyman. Dean 
StDckuxU. Tl!?in5i' l?'15* 
Kenneth McKoltar. 11*45. News. 
12.00. Epilogue. 

Scottish 
12.00, Orison. ““"“IllS- 
12,46, Ttamfe. 1.2*. Read 
1-30, Tbamos. 5*20, Wrt. |55, 
CroaarDadSj_5.50. Nowa. 6.00, Scdt- 
doii Thwf-; JJ&! 

-nuuiiea. BJSO, ATVr ■nr.oo, NWJ 
iojio. A Plata In Europp. Enniand 

.11.00, Law calL 11-05-11*35. At 
Your Request. 

7.00 am, News. 7.05, Your Mld- 
wxek choice:- Pokomy. Mendols- 
whn Moart.t 8.00, News. S.0S. 
Your Midweek Choice'. Pari a, 

'Gounsd. Josef , Strauss, salnt- 
Wdu,- 9.00. .New*. • 8.05, Wab 
(on v 9.50, Violin recital: Smetana. 
Duncan Deuce. Saturate, i . 10.20. 
Organ RocPal: Calwitillcs. LQb»ck. 
Robin Mflford. Fran cl?. Jackson. 
MeraJaen.T 11-00. Redial: Scbu- 
.beil. BrlLien. 11.55. Alexander 

ifoDjaiL New*- 1-03, Academy oi 
the BBC: Pk^t l- Berkeley. Walton. 
TOMJkossky. ■ 1.45. Rckdng. 1.50. 
cSS^rKodaly. Kagdn. t 2JO. 
FanrO. 3.40* P«.i>roi»; 
Massenet, f 4.25, . Lyadov, scru- 
•jlnTt s.oc. Choral Evens?na rrom 
Guildford Cathedral. 5-4S. Tirana, 
wwl Baann. 8.05. Nows. 0.10. 
Homeward Bound,.continued.- 6-30, 

’Vient da Parol iro. 7.00. Euromaga- 
zBI- 
7.30. City «f Birmingham Symphony 
Orchosm; . Pin 1. Brahms. 

1.00 pm The World At One. 1-30. 
Die Archer*. 135, Woman's Hour. 
2.45. Ltelair wtih Mother. 3.00. 
News. 3.06. Play. The Death 
Watch. 4.00, News. 4.05. The Graal 
Charlie: appreciation qT Sir Charles 
Chaplin. 435, Story Time: Among 
the Elephants. 5.00. PM Reports. 
s.55. WM'her, 
a no. New* s.is. Twenty ou-i- 
fiena. 8.45. ' The Archers. 7.00. 
News Desk 730. What Ho. Jeevro. 
8.15. The Last Secret: British InvoL 
inm-ni n the lorclhie repairlatinn of 
Coraada who fought on the German 
ildo durina lhr war. 9.15. Artistic 
Uccnce. 930. Kaleidoscope. 9.59, 
Weather. 10.00, Tho World TOnight. 
10 45. A Book at Bedtime: Father 
and Son H.OOr The 'Tlhsncial 
World TonlghL 11.15. TotUy In 
Parliament.. 11-30. News. 11-51- 
11-54, inshore Forecast. 
4BC Radio London, local and 
national news, oaranalnmant,. sport, 
music. 34.9 YHF. 206 M. 
London BfOadcasiins, news and ln- 
lamiaMan elation. 9V.5 VHP. 261 M- 
Cagltal Radio 24-hour music, news 
and feamras station. 95.8 VHF. 
194 M. 

lelophonn manner eseentlaI. K.V> 
p.w. negotiable. 737 6472. 

Live AT THE TOP 1 Second Jobber. 
21-lsh. with good formal »Lilts, 
education and savotr-falrt needed 
as second, hat not Junior, Sec¬ 
retary la City Chairman wllh 
widely dlveriined Inisreats. 
Around C3.6UO plus fringe oone.- 
nu. Joyce Gum ess Bureau. 6Bv 
BB07. 

TEMP. SECS. URGENT ! Shorthand 
£48.10: Audio. £46.35: Copy 
Typlsis. £1.15. Long term. Also 
short-term.-—LLS Agy. 7.74 6R17. 

SECRETARIES, Audio and Copy 
Tyolsii needed.—Contact Miss 
Roslyn Taylor. Inlaraiafl. 6 
Paddington SUYet. London. W.l. 
Teleohonr 01-3.15 4061. 

CAMBRIDGE TUTORS EdUC. trust, 
recotjnlsnd for rurtiior education 
be Dept, of Educ. and Set. Vacan¬ 
cies "A" level CCE. Wax?r Tower 
Hill. Crovdon. 01-688' 5284: 

FULMAH doctor require* Uall- 
llme audio secretary Interesting. 
\-arled work. hours flexible, 
b'.cnlleni salary.—^Telephone 7.SJ 
3511. 

SPANISH/ENGLISH P.A. i English 
mother longue i. exocrtenimd. 
£3.000. Language Starr. 7.»4 
8562. 

MILAN. Top P.A.. English mother 
tonque. Italian-Enpllsh shorthand. 
£.7.700. Languaga Staff. 754 
8563. 

GRADUATES with some secretarial 
training for Unmedia to temporary 
posts. Welfare media. To I-fOd. 
—Tnlson Stair Bureau. 734 0107. 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR I— 
£2.600. subsldlsod meals. Worth¬ 
while lob wllh wide spectrum of 
Interests for mature-minded per¬ 
son. Flax! hours. 4 wee*j 
holiday.—pBRQOK ST. BUREAU. 

ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER, pres- 
ilqe Journal needi confldeni, 
highly rnmnelent P^sonal Ser- 
relary. 23-25-lsh. Well-educated, 
friendly out-pci np personality 
with ambition. Wsrtttnq etreich 
jnd carerr prot^joexs. Promoiloiul 
wort Involves Eoraoran travel. 
Essentially too formal skill! tn 
enlnv maxKnam Involvemenl. 
03,500 n.a. loyce Guineas 
Boreal, sao 8807. 

HO shorthand and riocldodlv 
different ! Secretary. 20-lsh. to 
help yoong Director establish 
new branch trading co. In Sooth 
Kensington. Enthusiastic and will- 
Ing to do occasional audio until 
ran take over correspondence her- 
■elf. Lamm ages usefni. very 
Informal. Around £2.400 p.a. J 
weeks hols. Joyce Guineas 
Bureau, SSt *807. _ 

college LEAVER Secretary for 
young City lnveetmtnt 
Accurate shorthand-typing. O 
Irvei maths. Exceotlonal oppor¬ 
tunity for bright, tnteillgeni girl 
interested In genuine career orns- 
n«is. £2.400 p.a. Joyce Guineas 
Bureau. 58" 8B07. , , 

u«r.. TO £2.son ror nccuralr Srt.. 
ah. lyolst. 22 yrs. +. Smoilly 
dressed. Good ‘phone manner. 
Varied work, aorvldnp several 
on. Co's.. In frlendh- iimof- 
phere. Call Miss Pnga. 8-sQ -j265. 

SECRETARY? 
Have you . good shortharui. 

wont your own office, and enjoy 
secretarial wort? Wc arc a mall, 
hoi busy. American Law Firm, 
lr BertoJey Square, and one pi 
our Lawyers needs someone in 
hof 20s. who can fit Into an 
informal friendly atmoopher-. 
where the wo* load Is erratic, 
and who would enjoy earning 
£2.600 plus bonus artd free 
PUPA, and many other ports. 

Interested? Then please ring 
nl -495 5375. 

FLAT SHARING 

N.W.2.—Close lube, super C.H.. 
pardsn flat large room lor 1 2 
1'daplus 1 C8.GU each. TOO jjo2, 
after 6. 

KMIGKTSBRIDGE. 2nd person shirt 
tamo two bedroomed flat. £80 per 
month. 01-689 1?9U. 

0281. 

1/2 HALES. 33-i5. own rooms, 
luvary house. Wimbledon. E15 
р. w. each.—947 6728. 

WEST KEN. 2 F's io hturo double 
bed., rrom log Aug. £28.84 
M.rjn each. y,MJ htJu oxl. 184 
—until 6 P.m. 605 2159 alter 

_b p.ni. 
N.W.8. Luxury nai. own room. 

gib P.w. 286 72«>8 rvts. 
LEWISHAM- 5lh male. 22 + . own 

room. Jargtt Dal. £56 p.c.m. 

1 GIRL xhnrr luxury mqilrrn flat 
and parden In tv.R. Llti p w. Inc. 
с. h. iind h.w. 60S 6542, alter 

iSUt&TON. 10mIns, Orfard Circus. 
Super Luxury flat ’ind>srd per¬ 
sons nvwlooMng park £12/16 
p.w. o5v 4949/050 944l» eves, 

W.l. 2 gins shan- s-c lurnixhPd 
basemeni flatloi. C.U., cic. £lb 
p.w. R35 7192 daytime. 

4TH person to snare nouav. nr. 
Borne*_876 8519. 

W.8.—5 sup*ri people. 2at . I 
single/dL)?. room. 
D.L.m.-226 R14U etc. 

TWO GIRLS, each own room, ai 
£17.50 p-w- bic. Now K./liiPB. 
Hi, \V. 11Mfchaoi Walters. 
4t>7 'Kalil offl.-y, -737 5186 cvr" 

FLATSCHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 754 
,0518. HrotRoslotiaJ people sharmn 

FLAT MATES. Specialists.—ol3 
JSrampton Hd.. 3.1V.3. G89 54*1. 

MEWS FLAT, W.l.—Girl wanted 
for ,.«-n room. £16 n u-.. pins 
returnable deposit.—'Phone 626 

ext. S’i i ■> ■ day,: 570 5774 
lovanlogsi. 

W.11. Girl, own room. S1U.A0 
n. w. 727 0624. Flat 2. after 6. 

S.W.i.—2nd atri to share lame 1*1- 
noor 6aIronv Hal overlooking gar¬ 
dens. plr-ri a lorre: £11.SO o.w. 
OJ-H34 5D05 lafter 6>. 

S.w 7.—-Service flat.. a'rl sliare 
room. £10 p.w.—573 1545 eves. 

COUPLE span- large- pleasant house, 
Battersea. Own living room, bed¬ 
room. C.H. EVO p.c.m. Inc.—225 
5$88. 

W.8 AREA.—T,rd girl io sliare 
super flail use or garden. £55 
o, ..hi.—f^honn 727 6904 after o 

M«ioA VALE, W.9. um lo share 
.LL-ury i;ar «vilh luo extrovert 
geologists 4 mins. lube ft buses. 

. rUg .landy LIO p.w. 236 2UpO 
■. aflei 6 p.m. 
Gi,:L Za ♦ . own room lux. Hlgh- 
■ gale flat to shore with owner/ 

jjfc.JlpH.' i man-1 tlo p.w. 402 
. 5jal. ext. 56 office hours. 
BA I l ^KlkA rAl.It tlai. Uwn large 

room C.H. £40 p.w. 378 2461 
_ alier o p.m. 
2 GIRLS share Belgravia nai: 

£1 1.73, C.\Cl.. p.w.—01-353 
i Hk>2. 
3RD PERSON Barnes house: own 
- room: c.li.: £35 p.m—876 1785. 
S.W.6.—Girl, own room. £V p.w.— 

585 6773. 
5TH ACTIVE MALE. 25 55. shared 

room house NW'.L £40 p.m. Inc. 
—204 7M45.evos. 

S. KENSINGTON. Super plr) for 
new spacious flat. Colour IV. 
Private oardciu. Own room. CIS 
n.w. 575 5145 alter 4 p.m. 

3RD MAN mld/lBLe 20s lo share 

VSL'-jmPtos p°wd3n84 
any time. 

S.w. 7 Lu-’.ury Flat, couple graduates 
prrrexrrd for iHrne double room. 
£34 p.w. 01-584 2440 before 

' 7 p.m. 
S.W.I UU1 far luxury house wllh 

garden. 854.7795. 
GIRL to share room, modem gariien 

Cal. N.W.3. £12 p.w. Phone 588 
1731 up to 6 p.m. 

3RD GIRL 32 + IQ share, own room 
£14.44 p.w. Pleasant balcony 
flat 8.W.A. 575 5108 after 6.50. 

TWICKENHAM Srd and 4tb. own 
room, luxury house £15.50 per 
work Inclusive Bi*2 J50f'. 

W. HAMPSTEAD N.W.B. Male 25 + . 
5th person, own room. £54 p.m. 
7>M 5314 after 7p.m. 

PUTNEY Luxury furnished flat, nit 
con von Inn n>a. qarden, own double 
room. £68 p.m. u50 8440. ext. 
472 .or T83 5781. 

2 ROOMS altractive house 1\'l4. 
Professional male/female. mid 
209. £10 and £13.—602 1543 
day. 

OLD BROMPTOM ROAb, 3rd per¬ 
son own large room. £12 p.w. 
—575 7225 after 6.50. 

2 GIRLS each own room In spacious 
flai. overlooking Ballerses Pork. 
£10 p.w. each.—Tel. 623 iW7. 

Short LET. Putney. b.v river. 
Large slnpic- bed Ml. ElO Inclus¬ 
ive. 7Bf? ‘>877 aner F. 

N.W.B. 2 girls share large beauti¬ 
ful room. £6 p.w. each.—Ring 
486 68ii. after 12 noon. 

Richmond^—girl 25+ required to 
share room In sparlous c.h. flat 
wllh garden. «48 1636. 

S.W.S.—Own rooms, quiet. lop-Poor 
tial. 2nd and 3rd. £12.50 p.w. 
each.—370 5066. 

ST JOHN'* WOOD.—Luxury fi»i. 
2nd uerson. own room .—286 
6650 eve. 

KENSINGTON. .3rd person lo Share 
house owrr rooni.-£7u p.w. Inc.-— 
727 6412. 

PROFESSIONAL GIRL. 22-30 lo 
shore large C.H. flat In Hamp¬ 
stead. Own room. Close trnns- 

RENTALS RENTALS 

SCOTT GILROY 

17 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 
01-584 7011 

N.W.2. Mod. flat. 3 beds., odn., 
£55. 
Mews flat. W.l. 2 beds.. 1 recept.. 
k. ft b.. gqe.. £57. 
Pulham maisonette. 2 beds.. 1! bath.. 
3 rare pi., new'y dec.. £60. „ 
N.W.5 det. honse. 7, beds.. £70. 
N.W.II. Mod. house. 5 beds.. £«0. 
Penthouse In Kensington. 4 beds.. 
2 hath., 2 raespt.. ggv.. £95. 

£40-£15U p.w- 

2 wks.-2 nitbs. 

Properties required urgently tot 
Dtnsiu visit ora. in Cdnirs I 

Lunrion. 

457 35&U 

RENTAFLA1 
73 Shaftesbury Art.. W.l 

WANTED 

URGENTLY WANTED.—Low mile¬ 
age second hand Range Rover, 
with left hand drive. Marlborough 
3407. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1815 (March) Silver Shadow. Carib¬ 
bean blue. 4.000 mUes. £13.600. 
Also 1975 iMerehj Silver Shadow. 
Biewster green. 4.000 miles. 
£ IS.700. Phone Miss Walton, at 
Siaravta. Ascot 23422. 

BENTLEY 8 l>pe. 1953. 2-fone 
blue. MOT: £l,400.—Tel. Long 
Mclford 207 after “ 

—Tel. Long 
p.in. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

FLAT SHARING 

shore large C.H. flat In Hamp¬ 
stead. Own roam. Close trans¬ 
port. Car parking. CVS p.m. Tel. 
7('4 52R7. 

CLOSE CITY GIRL share luxurious 
house completely rr-fllled Includ¬ 
ing suntan bath. £57 p.c.m. TO] 
5120 Bnv lime. 

HIGHGATE. 3rd man. 55-35. to 
share large rial. Own room. 
Colour T.V. £56 p.c.m. Tel. 584 
5000 ext.. 540 l wort i. 

■PUTNEY BRIDGE. M. share room. 
, p.c.m. 78B 3604. 
S.W.6.—Girl wanted, own room. 

£1Q p.w. 731 0502. alter 5.30. 
Hampstead. — Ctrl share room, 

luxury flat, colour T.V.. Heating 
elc.. Inc. £42 p.c.m. 794 8094. 
eves. 

GIRL 2Ds. N.7. lo share large mai¬ 
sonette. own room. £48.55 p.c.m. 
609 13J6 eves. 

S. KENSINGTON-One single room 
(£50 p.c.m. i and ana sharing 
£25 p.c.m. ■ In large, friendly 
basement flat. S84 0549. after 6 
p.m. 

S.W.S-Girl share large room. £55 
p.m. Inc. 370 2932 after A p.m. 

GIRL to share pleasant room. 
S.W’.7. £8.50 p-w. 375 1831. all 
day. 

AMY accommodation to let ? All 
areas and prices required. Shar¬ 
ing 'Bedsits, elc.. from £10 o.w. 
Executive Flalsharars. 235 6188/9 

W.l. 3rd gtrl. over 25. own lame 
bed.-sit. share k. ft b. £15 o.w. 
Inct. 486 3645. after 6 p.m. 

RENTALS 

HAMPTON. COURT wllh garden lo 
river. 4 bed. 2 recce, house. Sun 
room. ggc.. c.h.. d/washer, cir. 
£65.—Jonathan David ft Co.. 454 
1874. 

KNIGHTS bridge. Suoerb town 
house. 5 bedrooms. 2 receptions. 
3 bathrooms. kitchen. utility 
room, sun room. Patio, i-onn^ 
short let. Plara EA 584 4572. 

RICHMOND.—PUBUC OIL Co. re. Sutre fully furnished house In 
ouplas House area for 3 voara 

up. to £80 p.w. rental. Ploaxe 
contact G. C. Mirter ft Marlftr 
5455 9641 

FULHAM. 2 rooms, kit. ft bath 
Super *’e, fully oouipped for , 
o'soas visitors. 3 moMhjjmfo 
£32 p.w. Inc. L.F. 373 0002. 

CHELSEA basement, sleeps 2. £28 
^_w. Jncl. gas. References, 552 

TO LET. Furnished London Mown 
cottage till September suitable 
- proolc. Phone 727 8524. 

KENSINGTON, 2 bedim.. S/C fill. , 
ntod. decor. £50 p.w. L.F. 3751 
5002. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Superb mod. 
flat In block o'loDklog garden 
square. 2 bedrooms, enormous 
recep:ioh with mod. ftlrn.. ritiod 
kitchen, bath: c.h. and h.w.' Inc. 
£70 P.w. R.A.L.. 681 BBT. 

S.W.I. Weil rum. 2-bedroom rial: 
reccp.. k. ft b.: c.h, £42 p.w. 
K.A.L.. 581 2>37 

OVERLOOKING RIVER. Lux. 
apartment, sleeps 4. £75 o.w. 
Skea. 375 9794. 

KENSINGTON. Lux. flat. 2 dble. 
beds. Short leL £70 P.w. 
Enta 727 5062. 

KENS.. W. Very attractive. 2 
dble. bed. apart. Own garden, 
cic. £50.—Fulham Apartments. 
361 0072. 

WIMBLEDON. Rare opporitiulty. 
n«w lewn house In private road. 
H beds.. 2 recepts.. large til.. 
2 bathe., narden. garage. Gas 
G.H.—Century 21, 389 1175/ 
2216. 

PHILLIMORE GbNS. . Exceptional 
house with bcauliftil garden. 4 
beds.. 4 recepts.. t. ft b. A Maid. 
Avail August. £400 p.w.—Ai 
Home In London. 581 2216. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE, , nr. Harrods. 
Charming, well turn. flat, with 
recent- - dining riull. bedroom, 
ntfod kitchen, bam. ft cloaks. 
C.H. ft H.W- foe. £50 p.w.— 
K.A.L.. 581 2537. 

FRENCH LADY wishing lo Improve 
her English seeks accommoda¬ 
tion In hoiol or Hat from 27 
July lo 17 Angus!. 1975: possl- 
wuiy Of meeting British people 
and of * peaking English essential. 
Bra 0367 S. The Times. 

UNIVERSITIES 
POLYTECHNICS 

COLLEGES 
Yaur special rcaturp designed 

to help flu your courses will be 
appearing each Wednesday 
durinfl August (6Ul. 13th. 20tn 
and 27Uu. Whether you want 
ta reach our student readership, 
or our buofons readers who 
wish to extend their qualirica- 
Mona. The Times Educauonat 
fra lure la amnsi, Leisure and 
Educational Course* t* the name 
Of III la varied feature. 

For further deialls and adver¬ 
tising costs telephone 

AVRtt PEARCE 
(01-278 9351) 

who will be happy to assist you. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

LOOKING FOR AN IDEAL P.A.P 
Due to Company relocation overseas, I am Torced to tea vs my 

administrative assistant behind. Apart Irom possessing first class 

Mcrolaria! skills and Ihe ability lo " hold the tort " ginglehinded 

lor tong periods, she can also help sorve any problems you 

might have with Sales Co-ordination. Customer Ualfibn. Office 

Administration, Shipping, Banking, Peisonrtel/P.A.Y.E., ate., In 

the day-to-day running of an office in a competitive international 

environment. 

It you are located in the general area of Windsor/Slough/ 

Maidenhead and need someone of this calibre, please contact me 

(but ba prepared lo pay a realistic salary far what you win 

receive in return). 

C. H. W*llln—Director • 

WEYERHAEUSER COMPANY 

3 Curfew Yard 

Windsor SL1 4PL 
T*l. Windsor 89818 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. rinUiNy. 
5 beds., recppi.. elc. £153 u.i.m. 
Ajso umll s.’c unfurntailed fiat, 
kinnsion, 2 roums. k. and b. 
UJ3U r.c.nt. Full dculls (send 
a.a.e. ■ • Buckingham Gate ln- 
vtttm»i>i9, 6 Buckingham Gam. 
8 W.l. or ibi. 01-854 4995-828 

FURNISHED luxury penthouse, 
ovprlcottng woodland: Ml mins, 
train Victoria: available rrom mld- 
AUgust tof overseas visitors: Ideal 
couple; min. 2 weeks, nun. 5 
mliia.j £55 P4V.—H01-67O «177. 
or write Box 0225 S. The Times. 

UNFURNISHED — HAMF5TEAD. 5 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, fitted Utchon 
In e\celleni period conversion, 
own woll teot garden. Outgoings 
aouroK JU.BUU b.n. 3 yr ronew- 
abfn lease. No FftF. Around Town 
Flats. 22*4 U053- 

SYDENHAM. 4 hr dr oo meet contem¬ 
porary lown house In quiet road, 
fully rurnlshed. Available 1 .year 
minimum. Automatic heating, 
garden, garage. No sharers. £32 
weekly. 876 2655. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. \\ c 
have one of thP largrat selections 
or fiats.'housds In Centtal Lon¬ 
don. Plea«e call us. This also 
spoilt* io landlord*.—tientory 
21 Estates. 589 1175,2216. 

CENTRAL MEWS HOUSE,. Plus 
garage. U'.l. Bedroom, recent., 
plus 1 kitchen/dining, bathroom. 
£50 D.W. Lonq let- Boyd ft 
Boyd. 084 6863. 

S.W. 10. Light, lower ground fir. 
flat, with pavod garden. 2 
doable beds., recept.. k. ft b. 
Steeps 4. £45 n.w.—Kalmar 
Baker ft Co.. 5B1 2661. 

MONTAGU SOU ARE. W.l. ImuiHC. 
fum. flat. beds.. 2 receot.. 2 
oath. In superior mod. block. £85 
p.w. C.H./G-H.Vi. etc. D. E. 
Mitchell ft Co., >455 0480. . 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hot. 
land Parti 4ve.. W.ll. Central 
London a short lot specialists. 2 
wfca' min £55 > siudloi —Kltxi 
14 bed hotuel. 229 003o. 

CLIVE SAINSBURY & 
ASSOC. 

w.8. Luxury ntalson^iio ftr 
holiday leL. biceps 5'6. £88 

u .8. Mews conage and 
garage, £48 p.w. 

W.4. LuMirj' ft elegant flat 
av>r'qolln* River Thame*. £46. 

S.W.is. Modern 5th floor. 4 
rooms, k. & b.. £45 p.w. 

M'.ft. 3 rooms, k. ft b.. 
£52 p.w. 

995 4788 

CLOSE MARBLE ARCH 
A prestige hum-. iu:nirtou«ly 

furnished. 9 double bed¬ 
rooms. 5 t—".rc-.nis. 4Uti. 
reception .ism. d’dlng room 
and niudv Two sunny roof 
Itmcn. Long let, £550 vp w. 
oi short lei considered' for 
higher rental. Telephone 2<va 
5190. 

FREE LUXURY 
PENTHOUSE 

overlooking nv«r, w.h. lo 
a l tractive tnirlitgoni young 
lady, aged 22.38. who in 
return would do plain cooking 
tor me when I'm in London. 
Cun fallow own career but mint 
Imve no ties and no time 
wasters, please. 

TeL: 748 7771 

CALL IN ON 
Pro Robinson at Kim 2. to 

Soho (Square. W.l. It u.m.-7 
p.m.. Mon, lo Sat, Bee (lies* 
LMtcutlvc Apartments turnlshea 
and serviced to 5 alar stand¬ 
ards New building of JU apart¬ 
ments. each 5 rooms. K. ft 8.. 
til IU-GL5U p.w. Longer lellmus 
lo Companies ft Diplomats pre¬ 
ferred, hc«wiLkion Securities. 

PARK CRE5CEMT. W.l. Modern 
5lh iicor flat, luxuiy block, j 
rooms, r. and b.. ail service*. 
Rent £1.200 p.a. wcl. ram. 
Lcaiv i years. LS.OOU Tor iun- 

953*819 llW1 * Buylon' U1" 

HYDE PARK. W.2. Superb modern 
flat In new block w.tii excellent 
furnishings.'decor. Dble. bed., 
re-.epUon. kit. ft baih. Avail, 
lnnned. 1/3 ypa>>. £60 n w. 
Che-i Brians. 01-957 7244. Ref. 

CHELSEA. Avail, inimeo. Hrai-oass 
newey lurniahed, decorated house 
tn extromely attractive mows 5 
beds.. bath. reception. kit., 
gahige. £«f.i p.w i^liesiortons. 
Ul-937 7244, Rof. F.F. 

LANDLORDS ft TENANTS. Ouln- 
tess have many flats short long 
term al competitive rental* avail 
ti'e still need more from Land¬ 
lords lo fill our urgent demands. 
Tel. 584 9173. 

W14. S c 2-roomrd lumished flat 
for 2 persons only. Just re¬ 
decorated. Close to weal Kciuinq- 
lon ,'lubr. £20 tiw. neiarenrcs 
reifUlred.—Ring K.V. ft Phtrs.. 
584 8488. 1U ani-4 pm. 

NEAR MARBLE ARCH. Available 
September, fully furnished run. 
3 rooms, k. ft b.. r.h.. c.h.w . 
long lei. rets, required. £50 
p.w. 402 t>425. 

RETIRED LADY DOCTOR oilers Permanent W. E accommoUauon. 
ri. .'Sun. lor 2 In lame London 

ro‘. •WTTiTR?- C8 p w> ”ch 

short tot apeclaiuts. 2 
■L-gg* F,N* 3-ROOMED apartment by 
hotuel. -39 OOSo. Hampstead Hnath. Intel p.m — 

King 794 2424 or 794 4962 

LOVELY a bedroomed semi-detached 
Douse, nr tube. 2 targe recaption. 
10 miiu irom city. Garowis and 
oarage. C.H. £78 p.w. 883 5559. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and reoulred for niolODiais. 
executives. Lon p.'short lets. All 
are**.—LI amend Co.. 499 7578 

• after 6». 

KENSINGTON. Excellent family 
hoase. £110 pw- Kaihhti Graham 
Ltift.. 01-584 5285. 

SERVICES 

NURSING HOME 

Recently refurbished >uisin<i 
numo In south tendon cwrenliy 
lias beds available. Alt facilities 
are provided In liiMuy sur¬ 
roundings with rua lined sialf 
under the supervision of resi¬ 
dent I a iron. 

For deialla and brochure- tele¬ 
phone Ihe Principal. 

BN ROWE 
AT 01-778 7146 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for Insurance or probata ana 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

Quick, reliable service. 
Finest Workmanship. 

D.S.L. Services. 
46 Hatton Garden. London. 

. EC1N BEX. 
Tel. 01-405 8043 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—Articles or 
storlss. Personal corrcspondenco 
coaching or uncauauod Quality. 
•• Writing for fhe press •• free 
from London .School or Jooma- 

SL- W l- 
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To plact an idvitrlKciK'nl In any 
01 ihrsc ulegories, lei. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
=3 Appointments Vaunt 

GlIS'lHH U> Business 
DimotlK Situation* 
educational 
Emtrhi<nmeni) 
F inancul 
Fl.lt Sharlnq . . 
Far Sale and Wanted 
Monte tiervlcta . . 
La creme dr la creme 
t.qqal Hot'ccs 
lln:qr Cars ... 
Property 12 and 13 
Poiir la Fcnimr 24 
Rrrttals 23 
Stcfrlnrljl and Gcnpr.1l 

Appointments 73. 24 and 23 
Services . . . . 25 
Situations wanted . . . . 25 

21 
2i. 

The Time 
PO Bo. 7. 

M'w Printing .souse Square. 
Cray s Inn Head. 

London WC1X S«-Z. 

Drainin'? tor cancellations and 
alterations to copy teiwp tar 
arooied advertiiciiicnisi is 13.00 
hri prior In the day of publica¬ 
tion. i-qr Mondays issue Hie 
doadilnn >s 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a SLOP Num¬ 
ber wit. be luurd to ihe adrer- 
nser. On any subsequent queries 
rrqardinq Ihe cancellation. this 
Slop Number must be quoted. 
PL^ASS CHECK YOUR AO. W« 
make every eflort to avoid errors 
in advertisement;.. Each one is 
carriuliy elieehcrf and praol 
wid. When thousands of 
nJi-crtlirnicnis are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wn 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report i; to Ihe Classified 
Queries dopar'ment lining- 
riuiely by telephoning Ql-837 
1234 (Eal TIRO). Wo regret 
mat wo cannot he respemsibia 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

DEATHS 
BARNETT.-on Juiy I'.'lh, p»ace- 

iunv. in r.unon tiosuiiai. PliyiiLs. 
vi'.cb of Kcnneiti and nioUivY ol 
I.ci and Peter. [ uneraj on 24Ih 
■lu.V at 6 p.m.' jt SI. Peter's 
i.iiurch. vtarcnlnoEon. No flowers, 
donaLion-i in ctiurui. 

BOX.—s>u Jdumy on l«:h July, at 
Iter hiimr ■■ Amber icy West 
htiil. \>i-duiorn. Joan linsM. b»- 
■.■-.s-rl u,ln of B.U Bov and niouior 
ot Jir and Ian. I uncial service 
.it in. ‘..dry s Lhurrti. Ucdmore. 
J] ,i.iii.. !• rtdav. 2.H11 July. Tnl- 
Inunt. in- (.rmidilon al U cstou- 
suncr-Maie; cul Lower*, if dcs- 
ir..O. to IIIe enuren. pIsMSO. 

CLAtlKE.—un 1st July. 1P7.7. 
MJddi.nl;. ..I li.y lioinr. .inn t.nl- 
i.iqe. imriidii. irwUcn. Uenflrcy 
J*ep-tsdi. iignil I.g years, dear's 
|nw*t! hU'jbanu or leon^idiicr nnri 

«*"«T latnrr of Vaughan. Houard 
aid If.tor and dvar Grandpa ul 
l-n-.iir. Hebi'cca and Richard 

i itnrr.ll service at Bur.Mil 
urch on ihursda; . 24th July. 
•1 U.l 

not 111 r . . Behold. IS I 
I'llfll ill hil'.ls I'ihT . _ 
i'1" ill.di ii<-. ri lh-inr-s fnr i 
■■ • n.’ un,!} ■ '—tljlvjidul: 2 

BIRTHS 
B'JCKEL —'.in Jills i“Ih al Huul--. 

: ■ s.jiIn and Stephen—a sun. 
• .■insl"h"er 

CHAKTELL.—>Jn lulv Itllli. ,il III" 
*soriii '..iJdle.e:. Hospital in Jill 
.•inf Robin.-—a son. ttrs: nrjnd- . 

i> i<1 to Jq< . is iduiv uf llie lair j 
' MV r.rjiIIn-v-I roe. 

DAVY.—On lulv 21 SI al SI. 
I -"re Hospital In nondyli 
•ne>- Cemlvn-Jones ■ .ind Meier— 
•i -.on ■ Pair let- vinrysi. 

FA IRLIE-CLARKE.—On ’Jlsl JulV In 
P'.«ni- ■ nee Green i .mil AnUiurv 
—.i eon i Allan f(lc!ianJ>. 

Goldman.—on miy vih. ,n si. 
Lu'.e s Ifnspltal. Guild lord Id 
Inur and Toni—a son i I linnlhs 

• ■liver'. 
CRAZEBROOK.-On lulv -Jl. m 

l.li^Jbelli ■ n>.e Gould . jnri ■ i. iirqe 
Gr.v.ehroat — a daughter 

Id.tnna . 
HlLLIER.—tin Inly lr.tli, at Lin- 

•'An. Id r.rahdni and 'amdla—a 
son i rristmm Charles Ltlwardi. 

Layton.—on mty 16. tg Ami- 
'/»■**: Plviuni-r' and .f.irlies Laifon 
—.1 ri.iughler i Rebecca Mary.. 
isl-r lor Kale. 

LlNDSAV-FYNN.—nn Jills 22nrt. 
al Pir Ito'.rfl l)»vnn and |.,>;i;|«r 
l*o«nii.ii ■I’.viir-. ET* nier. :p 
H'lMe and Ntgo:—.i son Mrw 
I.jflr.*ss lee Tord, Budleloh 
e»"-r:»n n."-'in. 

LOFTS.-rin 20lh III]V to Rnseman 
an.| I'M-.e Loll*—a daughter 
•H‘ti'!l.i Nnrah. 

HERRINGTON.—flit Ju:y 21*4. lo 
«'.en»v*eir. and Itndno.l—-* pin 
' i.mi'-.., a brother lor Oliver and 
i Iia-Ini 

MARRIAGES 
AC26L : RICHARDSON.—On July 

Ill’ll, qu'etf. in Muniftiesier. 
Melrr. rider sun nf Mr and \lr* 
Geor-ie .V. -I of 127 Mount 
5’r<et. London. Ml. In Helen. 
■ i.-tinMer nf Mr and Mr* •lenrqe 
R'lhnrilsnn n' U'>.o||p|d 
i.r-i-e V-at.elle'.l V nrl.shlre. 

ftAV/THROP : GOTO, — On July 
J"ll». I""'., at me f.iuern’s Cn>- 
lege Chapel. OMnrd. Mnl»r. grin Cha hei. _ _ 

*lr iir.d Mr-. J. G.uslhrop. nf 
• i. alnr Moor. Cumbria. In 
Ahneja. d.-uqhler nf Mr and Mrs 
II E Gulp. of Acton. LnndDh. 

SCOTT : LEWIS-On Saturday. 
»_,!li lutj. 1"7-.. ai Ihe Priors 
t ’urreh. Christchurch. John 
Lti'.-rM Scoll to CaUicrlne Anne 

_ Ij-sv-i'. 
BHARMAN : JACKSON.—On .lulv 
1I,‘7"| 111 Dudley. John Gl.irl.. 
'•in of ’lr. .rid ‘•lr*. \%. i' shar- 
man. or O.ilchworth. Henford- 
slnre. in H"len bh~.ihrlh Juci.son. 
■luun'ller nf Mr. and Mr**. Bernard 
» ■!. ij'.Lion. or Dudley. West 

d-.inds. 
EPROT - GUARD.—««n I rtday. Julv 

I Mli. at Lev eg, Geof’rvy. eldesi 
*on of ‘-lr and Mrs Hugh Sorai. 
F/ravilhle. I ife. id Detmd.i. eldest 
Ha nobler nf Mr and Mrs David 
Guard. IJyflrrs Wells House. 
I .'-vies. Susie':. 

DEATHS 
ADAMS.—On July IB. I'i75. 

Soldite Adams mnlhrr nr James 
anrt Sally after a short nine's. 
t un'.nl VV1-3IM"Id Road Cemetery. 
li.MT-endon. I rldav. July 2-i. Nn 
itey.-ers donations to Cancer 
r*e«narcli. 

BAHKES.—On luly 18th. IV7V ai 
Sniiglu-n Hall. IMnrlhnp. i:|wvri. 
nca':eiullv. alter a brief illness, 
in tils B'lth year. Robert Wynne 
Rnnl.es. C.E.L . K.SI.J.. deari" 
In'.ed husband, father, qrand- 
fmhnr. and great-grand father. 
Inienneni at St. Peter's. 
Nnrthop. after rrrmatlon. Rnih 
nrivjle. Nn flow'T*. letters, 
mourning nr memorial service, al 
Ms own request. 

-ly Sflth. In hns- 
pflal. V lilnrh Irene, of H Hie 
P.irjijnn. BLict.healli. who tauqhl 
Inr tnanv scant In Dulwich. Be¬ 
in'. ed sl'-ter of KrUon Conlev. 
I uicral srrvlce at St. Marqorrfs. 
Lee. .it 1.13 p.m.. Monday. ilRIh 
luiy. 'MUiv/eti hv hur-.il at Brock- 
I"-.. I lowers in' Chanel x- Sons, 

ll-nh Street. Bromley. 
OELACOMBt.—On Ju'v 7 1. Rov. 

*nn nf the tale i .olonel Ham 
r>" r'ppih" n* Rr-nliirp-i. 

DERRY.—in July- 22nrt. T-TA. In 
t. ir11"nli.nn. iiiTer a slmrl illness, 
hiuilii Ctur'ev Lawriird. MB. 
HS. ' >e' ed -ind inving hushmal 
u; peg and f.uhcr nl Ann 
* I •n'je.irge. Funerjl private. No 
tin" ■•r*. 

EDV/ARD5.—On July 21. al 
lih-d'-i. .’jliihla. m ho*|jllal fol- 
l.i'i hn a viv «)iori lllnes*. 
Aihf.-n. In-.inoiy l.nov.m to all as 
led nr Herl. Dear husband oi 
i'.'jHm. I.iiher or David and 
I'hlllr hroHier ar Hilda anrf 
l red-'-le' John. Service on Julv 
•jl I uneral Dtreclors—An I basso- 
•.t. Lu dta. 

GOFF.—On ju'.e 2<»'h. at 
I. nrir in Cam bridge. Barbara 
Demme, wifi nf Erir Noel Porter 
i '.nl f .ind mol her or Robin and 
■••II'.inr. I uneral Inquiries >o 
IV'. laden L.IIley and Co.. Cam¬ 
bridge . 

grsfii. — rm July i°ih. i'■••*. 
I’nida Green, widow of M lured 
fireen. of Am worth Lodoe. 
fau: Jrrsri-, cl. i farm nr] v 
nl Derhjsh're anil Cornwall i. 
runtime' for funeral arrange, 
ni'ill and flnvi'ers lo G. r.. 
Grua-* L«d . I uneral fllreetora. 
B" Don Road. Jtw'v . Telephone* 
.lopsev i i.vntral .ViViO. 

KERR.-On July 21st. V'T i. Peier 
lames, desrlv loved son of F.llen 
Kerr and brother nf Andrew Krrr. 
Ser-.iLO at Putney Vale nr«nia- 
lor'uin. nn Friday. July 20th. at 
II. .70 a.in. . „ 

KING.—On 21st Julv. peacefully. 
In Liverpool. Gertrude Mabel inre 
iloodrtdge ■. aned '.'.7. widow or 
William Ullfrtd Klnq. F.II.C..S . 
of Ralli and Sheffield. Mucft 
loved moilier r«r Helen. Plilllu. 

H'lirrid and Monica. Rrquicm Mass 
a' St Marie's Church. NorfnM. 
t:ow Sheffield. F* rldav. 2olli 
Hit—, ai 12.40 n.m.. follovi^d bv 
inlccni nl al Clly Road Ceiui-- 
|erv. enquiries i.■ John Heath * 
Suns, funeral Directors. Shef- 

LAMBERT. On tU'V lSlli. rilja- 
he:h Ann>e helovert moiher of 
John (leniiiem a I Si. Patrick's. 
Hove. Julv 2.7UI at 7 1 a.in. 

LOV/DELL.—<1n 21SI lulv. at home. 
Then, wile of Kenneth, anil 
mother or Jane. John. Paul. 
Robert. Anna anil nance'. " Lov¬ 
ing and beloved." Funeral. Tliws- 
rt.'y at 2.70. SI Mark*. Lillie 
r.n.umon. Mowers ro Mummery. 
L ntlrrrjfc>.T». BevhlU. 

LOwnr.—Oi Ju.v 22nd In ms 8lsi 
rear, lavsh L'mcst Lavvv of St 
h'aJienne s. Goner Kroi le. near 
A’lon. Ililli., heloird husband 
or DHa and sun Of the late 
l.nn: Lowy. C:rema2on at po'- 
dr-r* Gr'?i rreniaiorium. Hoo-i 
Ljuv. N.M'. 11. Frldav. July 
■Job at 2.17 ii.m. Please no 
r w..r. nr I'l'.rrs. 

MORGAN GIBBON.—On July 22ml. 
suddenly and peacefuliv. Muriel. 
Kir al Law. of the Middle Templr 
and Conbjrl.iiU CoLUtge. Ajuer- 
*nm. daughter nf the late Rev 
James Morqjn cihban. aunt el 
Re.’ r- Admiral J. A. Temploton- 
i.'ot.ll amt much loved friend oi 
freg-.* rj.idz’:llr. , 

MURRAY.—On Julv 20. 7f'«5. 
• erv neaceinllv after a long 111- 
n-vv borne with such pall*nce. 
nton.i Vere ince Stcwan-Joncs*. 
ft Inv.’d wife of Patrick and 
mother oi David. Michael an<l 
■ .eoroln.i very much loved h'- 
many. I'.rerijlion private. Family 
flowers onl*.. A service or ihanl.s- 
qtving Inr her lire will be held 
later in i ibelsea. 

POPE.—On July 2UI. I'*7A. neare- 
lullv at his home. \s lihaiit George 
Su.:i:i Pope of 7 Willow bed 

IN MEMORIAM 
BELL. SIR srANLFTY. O.B.E . J.P.. 

D.L.. died July 3.7. 1973- 
Never Tar amftiy. 

MUST-—Iii tender memory on this 
111* TOtU birthday of my beloved 
hiubanu. John Stuart Must, 
hr I eal. who died nn Noveuiber 
oUtli. 197J.—Katrine. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

DISSOLVING STRESS 
AND TENSION 

CCKDA RqVLSLN 
llie iteicliun and blo-energellc 

' lit ■: mills t 
wilt plvo Ihn oveitlnq demon- 
>:raiip.V3 i.luiy 2- 'lh and oOlh > 
and a ."..day weekend course 
i Auqu*l lsi-ordi at a London 
conference on Struss and Fan. 
ston. July 2'.'tll-Aug. *rd. 

DotatlS. 01-402 V473 01- 
5J5 6.1 i !' 

CENTRE FOR BIO-ENERGY 

AT SILVERSTONE THIS SATUR¬ 
DAY : Ttio Mike ifawdiorn 
M'-morial Iropliy Meeting—• nov- 
laSgtc race day roverlnq every Vin¬ 
tage and Historic era. Plus a 
Bugatit parade, rcaturlnq all ilirlr 
l.iniou.1 models. 1st racu 1.13 
p.m. Adult J:i: Child 20p- 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY CHOIR- 
the m-:.i Voice i rial Tor GJioru- 
trralilpj will be held on Thursday. 
October 2. for entry to the Abbey 
Choir School In January and 
MU', 1*17ti. Bov* aned between H 
and on the date of the trial will 
lie eligible- The Abbey Choir 
School Iv a boarding school 
■ I.A.P.S- ■ run by the Dean and 
Chapter of WeaLnilnater soli'll lor 
the education or Ihe Abbey 
Choristers. The foes arc E24U oer 
annum.—Details and .lontlcatlon 
I onus from ITie Headmaster. 
Abbey Cl i o lr Sr.hnol. Dean' s 
lard. London SC1P 3NY. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MARKETING 
MATTERS. . .. 

SO DOES 
SELLING YOURSELF! 

Ail inn business concern* 
really* the Imporunca of hav¬ 
ing the right men to sell their 
product* and to promote Uie 
company. 

Therefore Ibe Time* is now 
preparing another in our regu¬ 
lar sene* Oi Focu* l natures 
entitled: 

FOCUS ON 
SALES & MARKETING 

this Tterrulimcnt Special wilt 
appear for ono day only: 

Thursday, 24tb July 
It vou have problems recniu- 

inq Mir right lyno of salesmen 
or markrtinq "veiulives, this is 
a-vnietlilng you cannot atfuid to 
miss. 

Hi" Times iv read by one in 
riw< nf :iin ton ueoiile in ill’s 
hlghlv vpecijllTed field—rano- 
inn i ram Sales Executive* lo 
Marketing Director*. 

For innr" information and to 
book your space ring: 

ANNO UNCEMENTS 

ESCAPE TO MISERY 

Vou ma.v have seen St Chris¬ 
topher'* fellow vhln apiicul In 
this co.umn In tne last two co umn ... - . - -- 
tlays. You may have been 
aouallcd bv the fact* revealed 
In last night's TV documentary 
" Johnny go home . 

Hein us as a responsible 
organuJIion which has worked 
among these youngsters lor 
uver a hundred soars. lo 
evpand nur work. 1 ho capital 
ro*t of providing a bedvltler Inr 
a homeless teenager two years 
aao was L3.0U0. and today is 
£4.000. 

Help U5 to help them. 

SI. Clirlitopher's Frllowahip 
S3. Warwick Road. 

London. S.W.O. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Jnln us In oar fight against 
cancer. 
V ou ran clay a vital rule In 
enabling us to continue our 
research programme*. 
Pipiuc help bv sending a dona- 
Uon now 10 the 

L\rpi:m.\i cancfr 
RESEAHGH Fl'ND 

Dept. ibUC. P.O. Bo:. 123, 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London UC-A .IPX. 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 

Manchester Office: 
061-834 1234 

A I.EGAL 
ARRANGEMENT.... 

We are pk-ased lo nnnu'uwf 
that we. the rime.* Appo’al- 
nenls i»an». have tr*n lusalty 
perniiltcd to olfer jou. ihe 
l.epal ITafcsalun. a untaue 
cin-tiiunliv in fill .vour vacae- 
ii.'j t.ir li'adl ucrsi'Mpcl W'lh 
Ihe II'P I'eiiplo. I lie temdai 
law rivnoriB. i?ii sure a iilnti 
r-'.idvralihi. tn fact ajiproM- 
■eale‘V nn* In luo n"nule In 
t'e Lrgul w"tid n-.id me 

■J i!pP*' special featurn will 
qpoiar for ono day only 

FRIDAY, 25th JULY 
and will te- ••nulled: 

•■j.'Ui’S <»N 
Lf'fSAL -IPPOlNI.'IfN'IS 

Far more deialla and to book 
vc ur sid'-n rum 

fU-278 9161 
The Times Appointments 

Team 
Manchester 061-834 3234 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SAUNDERSFOOT 
PEMBROKESHIRE 

2 bedroom flais. .slcrpina 5 
and • i bedroom lious* s'cetilnq 
7. On beach. r.V.. parking, nn 
ocli. £15 t* vv.. C5u p.w. Sep¬ 
tember When appKtnq sum 
telephone number, Bov o-l20 S. 
Ihe limes. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MORE TIME THAN 
money? 

Then It's soi to'bo »hr Gr*«r 
Island*, but which on»? mi 
vou looking f*r a Robinson 
Crusoe lyoe island iwuiy bb- 
tnhabltod, noitiapa^ a buaUtag 

SF. .■ -jssMSMSJS1? 85??. that needs to b» shared . Whjt- 
nif vour taste Simmad tovg 
Ih" answer- V e know tire Giye* 
islands, we eo nov.here els*. 
The sum or our ejioerlmce has 
been dlMIUed Into a colour bro- 

NORFOUK.—Holiday co.'lag*. 3 bed- I 
rooms. Slesos 4/j. T.V.. f> nillu. 
5,'lv centrr 23rd August onwan.'-.! 
C4U per weak Oloren^haw. Row' 
Cullaqe, Old CO-Kessey. rvnrwlcii. 
Norfolk. Tut. 0003 742.502. 

lo li'J worldwlife tlr*:ma:ian* 
Plus ABC. r.lg'n* to *o?lb 
America. I or our free -o-paae 
hrochure oivina lull rteia' 
pnoie HI -334 " ‘ 
51“.“. '21 hours 
Innei. or write to. 
L'.K. jnd International Olflcr. 

chure that tells It like It t*. It'* 
es near aa the Dhone. 

SUN.MED HOLIDAYS 
nr Ul-lAJ 

days Anre- 

157 Kensinoton High SI re el. 
London W.8. TeL Ol-fr.7 56U7 
■ 24 hr. s"n Ice ■. A Govern¬ 
ment Bonded Operator. ATOL. 
332 B. 

KENT. Holiday rnttage* tn eounln . 
.1 mile* Sandwich Cay. Steep 4 ! 
12. RMll_Jr*„. 2-32.40 p.v.. J 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
•f. Rromptnn Road. 

Knlgiii>brt(l6e. Lundun. S.VV .3. 

vacancies 2, August onwards. - 
vacancy 2 US Auau*!. siren? A. 
f osy-PIU. Casiry 3U2. am-o pm. TRAVELAIR 

FARM COTTAGE «OUlh-\i"3t Wale*. . 
12 miles Lard.qan: sleep 1 .3 ' 
mod. con.: vaeanl 2d 7 to :! R. 
£.70.—Ham limn. Merlin Hard. 
GlaligwKI lloPtillal. Carmarthen. ! 

INTERSA I K’NAL I.OW 
TR.TV EL 

cost 

ARCHITECT'S HOUSE. Clapli.im 
nman. 1 month from "ill 

Auausi. slrep J A. par»len. £53 
p.w. Phone 720 2533 after 
n p m. 

WANTED, milage for couple, 2 
weeks August, preferably near 
bcj. S w iimey b7575. 

tmn'i'dMic i:»i!irn/:»n* to 
rMijr. West. Sou’.h A'rca. Ae-,. 
ir.ilia. New Zealand, and ih«* 
far Last. Laic looking* a spvc- 
M tin . uont.irf 

1H.WELA.in 
Iniernatiunal Luw Cost fraiei 

jnd I loor 
40 Orest * vr'.nornonh St.. 

London WJV IDA 
ret. Ill-1.77 T or 

(11-4.74 7 7U7 <5 
C.VA ATOL 10.D 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

JULY & AUGUST 
We stilt have a few vacanvle* 

for 2 week holidays Jo our 
c»ni>il> Beach dubs near 
larraaona on the rtosla Dendi 
and in loion on Pelopormese. A 
■muled amount of Tavenia 
accommodation *3 also still 
available In "lolnn. 

In Se'Aernber and October 
there .ire vacancies on most 
rials* for *slf-cataring camping. 
■ * verna*. apartments and hotels 
in Greece. Gar.iplnq and cheap 
b. & b. holiday* tn Snaln. 

ftCEDOU HOLIDAYS 
•iR r Laris Court Rd.. M 
OL-V77 .ToOa fATfIL *o2B i 

Late Booking Snetlallst*. 

CORFU AVAILABILITY 

HOLIDAY HOUSE WANTED for A. 
preferably near -ra. 2 Z weeks tn 
August.—TM. 01-022 1-/24. 

MONEY SAVERS 

2 Aitnuif Tavema bnllriav for 2 
2168 pp Inc hair board. 

Lo Auguvt. Lusury vuw for S 
with huge waici-hcd! .77 pn. 

2Ci August. Taventa holiday for 
r* — !:iriJ nn Ihn htilf hmrH 

THE MARGERY 
HURST COLLEGE 

DUE CANCELLATION, comfortable 
Cornish cott.ioe. Sea views, 
kacani 2’' Auo -2b September, 
tel. Iltlmarti'in oT7 irves •. | 

SELF-CATERING ntjlirtay rail ann 
H. B. ai many centre* nunna :ii» | 
sum'uri M'l/nUi* Cmiersiiv ll"-i- • 
d.iys Ltd Surthurv. iisfln'k. i 
COlil 5TD 107R731 7ri2R'.i 
2 Hi' • 

ALBANY HOTEL. HjrVsinn Gar¬ 
den*. S.U.7. welcomes sou. 1 
Rccrmiy modem!.-ed. Nr. Uest . 
London Air Terminal. 01-0-0 
ollb 

FRIENDLY mixed weekend nart>r* . 
I. ram lo waii-r stJ. \i cekond Ski ■ 
• .tub. "JR 4.723. 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK. 4 miles . 
Inland Horn Clovcll.v; i..iud food. 
|iriv?-e bathrooms, hcalrd ou:- . 
riner paai: vacancies m July 
Aunost ■ September. Hrrchure. 
from Moorhead Hotel. I.'u -I.'nrdis- • 
ivoriliy Bldelord. n->.li Dr con . 

oRG. lei. t'.loveliy diil. ■ 
HOUSE FOR COV/ES WcfcK. ludltsl 1 

Harbour. 

NMII’IRI. DAK Lt> SlIAlM. 
LLS Ah *. LAGUh. I Bl RG. 

4CUIA. 
MYitPIU.i.. ;dmu. svd- 
Nl.3 . Ai. i KLA.NL*. ,?, »71E. 
Sl.% UICLLLS. uAL RITfLS 

EL ROHE 

2 J £ft»4 po fne. half board. 
Villa for 4'6. £144.£17.“ on. 

25 August. Lawronre Darrell's 
\vhtte House forts. £146 no- 
Dream coiiane for 4 £170 on. 
1 a verna hnbday for 2/4 £164 
pp Inc. half hoard. 

AH orice* are for 2 week* and 
include flight, maid, wraterskl- 
Ing. riding. 

La re"*' '"".i'll'"'. ”.'•"« lare* 
tlu.iranlcei* scnedUied il-nar- 
lurr*. 

I l_XM|Mit> HIULL 
719 S'icI :es mirv Aien»“. W.l 

frJ. 77.71 2 
Oren Salnrrta" 
Airline Agen* 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
L63 Walton St.. Lnnvlon. SW~ 
Jl-OSI O3ol. ATOL 357B. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECL\USTS 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECLALISTS 

Sa-.e with Ecor*!-. Nairobi. 
Pir. Entebbe. Lu^il.a. Hujp. 
!’ re. all S.nulh H>« Africa. 
Normal scheduled liigh'-*. 

1st 8th. R-mhndge Hf 
Sleep 6 7.—-01-532 7143. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ECOXAIR 
2 17 .Vb’ni E:i;.S:':s. 

.Vif-hM!" Strr*-:. 
Lundrin CC1A 7D l 
'Jl-ntrt 7*. i '■ 2*V« 

■ Atr.'mo Agent* • 

Lowest faros Nairobi. J'buri. 
nar. Se.vchri.'es. India, lar 
Las*. AostraLa. Lagos. Accra. 
Ad efts. Cairo. Rome. Lusaka. 
EianttTF. 

Rin. Sao. B.A.. L .S.A., and 
Canada. 

l.A.'f. Ltd.. 
270 Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.C.2. 
Ol-KV.* 3U*>2 '3 4 

ATOL437D. 24-hour Service 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

AND SPONSORS RESrARCU 
(ICLPS 

Uiose wh« suffer from Clie«t. 
Heart nnri Stroke lllnesse*. 

Pl.\*se send a donation or make 
a beaueil In yaur will. 

Tlie Chest and Heart Association 
Dept. T. Tavlslnck House. North 

London WCIH *JJL. 

nr.’v.*. Cine hosier, ihe beloved _ Jiiichosl... .- _. 
husband ol l.vj' and dear .faJier 
of Dav:4 and Rosemarv. in his 
ubtit year. Service J n.m. on 
I rldav. July 2o. .it St. MJri' S 
Church. Unyke. Chichester. 

SILLfTOE.—On 22nd .lu'y. {TO. 
pc.rceluli;'. Edith Maud, beloved 
\:lic bf lh» late llurn. Sillllor. 
rtr.ir mu Pier of Jean Moeller anil 
hu>d ami loving qrandnuuher and 
qi .'al-grantlniPthbr. Lnqulrles lo; 
L ruialiiT Ltd.. IO M lilting 
SUl-::. Burv St Edmunds. 
1 eit'piione 4H4-I. _ 

SIMMS. IIOGKH STORR^.MA TSA. 
—On 22nd July. IY7S. In Si 
Helen's Hosoiral. Haslinos. after 
a long .-Iness, aged nv years. 
Cremation »i Hastings. J rutoy 
27111 Jut/. at 4 p.ni. EnqUiP.r* 10. 
Harden <- Sons Ltd.. Pelt olhl. 

SMALLEY.-nit July 2J*I. I”". 
suddenly, al Bar Beacon. Inslcw. 
I ranees Dorothea. aged 7.-.. 
widow or ih« la 1C A. Ash ton 
Small'**', l uneral at Insiow- Parish 
church, on Monday. 28lh July, 
ai 11.50 am., followed by cre¬ 
mation al Barnstaple. No letter* 
pPaio. Family flowers only, hut 
donation mar be sen I in Lloyds 
Rank. Blderord. for Inslow parish 

VA"r.HAM-WH.LIAMS.—On July 
22nd. 1*175. peacefully In a 
nursing home near Newbury 
Commander Hugh Laurance 
Vaughan-William.*. Rnval Navy 
■ retired* in hi* 82nd year. 
Cremation private, memorial ser¬ 
vice in be arranged later. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

I. H. Kenyon LITJ. 
RINERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Nlqhl Servlco 
Private Chapels 

•19 Ednwan* Road. W.2. 
Ml-723 .“277 

49 Marines Road. IV.8- 
01-937 0737 

PUGH & CARR, KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 
florlstr/ for all occasions. 118 
Knlghtabrldge. «8a 8236. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,053 

ACROSS 
I Sir John takes a pole on the 

Cornish river (SJ. 
5 In crossing, lert one way 

nnly 16>. 

9 Details of Lloyd’s registra¬ 
tion returned in a short time 
|R». 

10 Joyce mode his portrait in 
yiVmli t&>. 

12 T here’s not much doing at 
this cud 15 i. 

6 Flag-girl takes in obsolete 
cold from a big Welshman 
(3). 

7 Gives our trouble as very 
painful iSj. 

S Praised late-duty journalist 
IS). 

II Cutting-off point in Crete, 
perhaps (12). 

15 Let old farm-hand have bro¬ 
ken crane i9). 

AUSTIN, nc»* U UOIl THORPE. 
WINIFRED AUSTIN n. .* UUOn- 
1HORPE. widow. fai« of fi.3 hen 
Malvern Road. West Malvrrn. 
\1 orccstcr. died !hor«* an 8H1 
March 197o. 'Estate about 
E-i-oun., 

BARNOVfTCH. SIDNEY HARNO- 
\ niJH. laic ol Zj Rjinpan Strci-t, 
London El. died at Wliliechapd. 
London 11 on 22ud July 1m74. 
> L*’afo about 27.500. i 

DAVIS. CHARLES EDWARD DAVIS, 
late or 20 SI. Loonards Road. 
Pnnce Rwli, Plytuouiii. Devon, 
died ■ “ ‘ “ dicH_ at Plymouth un 2nd March 

_ 19.3. • Estate ahnul tlC.nfiO l 
DRAYTON. AMY DILHTON. -liln»- 

n*r. Uie or 27 Moreton Crescent, 
Retie Vue. Shrewsbury, t*jv 
found drari there on lOlh 
n.-cember 1973. ■ Estate about 
.*21.600. i 

ENNIS. M %I1V CIIRISriNA ENNIS 
olhenvise MARY CHRISTINA 
JOSE Pit R-T. ENNIS, spinster, lal* 
nr 93 Saunders Street. Gilling¬ 
ham. Kent, died at Rochester, 
Kent, on 2Slh October l'J74. 
■ Esialff about 23.000. ■ 

FOSTER. WILLIAM FOSTER, lair of 
" LAv.ns view Hlqh Street. 
Bi-Han. Humberside, died there on 
•V»lh December 1974. «Estate 
eboui £.7.700. i 

KEIGHLEY nee Pf MB LETT CLSIE 
GWENDOIJNE KEJGHLEY „ nee 
PfMBLETT. widow, late or 59 
Green Lane, r.hlnlev. Derbyshire, 
died In Chlnlev on 28th April 
1974. I E*tal* about £3.400.. 

MALABAR. WILLIAM ARNOLD 
MALABAR, late of 36 Lanosett 
Avenue. Sheffield, died al She!, 
rieid an loth March 197*. < Estate 

MUmJY.VoBCTT JOHN MUNDV, 
late or 12 Monro House. 114 
rifiohn* Avenue. Hamnsieari. 
London NWS. riled Ibere on Oolh 
Rentemher 1*»74. ■ Estate about 
EOT.000. ■ 

SMITH, nee GALLOWAY. BERTHA 
SMITH, e-e GALLOW AY, widow, 
late or 57 Main Street. Hilton. 
nerh''.«hire. did at.. Beloor. 
Derbyshire on 27 th November 
1974. . Estate about ES.-LOJ. ■ 

Tor Administrative 
and Secretarial Studies 

i* moving to Utgrr and more 
modem premise* from August 
4th. Enquiries rnr all rnurses 
I ram Hull dale should be ad¬ 
dressed to.— 

i'rj |u.l O-.forri Si . 
London U IN *JD1I 

Tel. 01-637 8803 4 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—If I 
you can offer a service from ; 
Catering lo Computer* then sell it 
llirouglt The Times dally Business l 
lo Business Columns. Phone Sail*' 
l ouniatne on in-278 937*1 or Urn 
Manchester Office i'i6l-834 125J . 
lor detail* on how lo ha.-n Direc¬ 
tors. Managers and the whofr 
business specurum and cater for 
their needs. 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy lares to. 

tile Middle Kasl. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. far Easr. Australia. New 
Zealand. L'.S.A. / <Janada. 
S.W.E. Africa, the Canobcan 
and other world-wide rirslina- 
ilon*. 
L'NIICn A III IR IVELS LTD.. 

o-6 Cnvenlrv SI.. W.l. 
(Nr. Piccailitlv' f 'lrcUS Under¬ 

ground • 

01-439 2327 S 
01-734 2345 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ALSATIAN PUPPIES. R«dj . BJ»L; 
pedloreq Alsatian nuppie«.b°m 
nareuu araiUble for ■ rasp«*lfPJ 
Some black and nut. m»ew, 
can be m» Tompio Ewell, nr. 
UovYr. Tel. Qtra Smith. «« 
Dov-or 105041 «y«Ung. 
Kearaney ■ 03047' 4033, . . 

— — * .a unin. QUALITY BAY MARE. JS.2 bUUM. 
rising -3, novtoa horse wUh ex- 
caption* t poientUJ. Phong FOt- 
vnek 4498. 

FOR SALE AMI WANTED 

HOME SER\TCES 

*n<w* cesiErai h«i- i* your trap 
mg. double _. 
nr decora Otsp In tact any ser¬ 
vice related tn the borne-V Sell 
,i our aarvfc*1 to oor -1.2 mllUon 
readers tn this new .claaatesca- 
tlon where advertising, costs 
are cobgidtlw potential- - 
preflli httfi. |J1. Janice 

or In the 
Norm. Manchester Of lice. D61- 
854. iZo-t. In Sc<'tfand.j4<Sla»- 
oow Clfflc*. 041-243 59SO. 
P^. Readers, ir your horn* 
needs « service, don't do a 

nntLl .vou' lura' to ihe 
Serolce ClasstncaUon. 

BRAVINGTONS 
PURCHASE FOR HIGH 

PRICES 
old gold and sliver. Pre "ln74 

and Queen CUrabrth 
.soverafgas. Write or c*U. hi- 
croaaed price* In exchange. 
Bra vino ion*. King* Cross. Lon¬ 
don. Nl WX. Branches: 75 
Fleet Street. 24 Orchard Street. ‘ 
W.l. ai Market Place. St 
Alban*. Herts. Open ell day on 
Saturdatya. except Fleet Street. 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE 1 

FOR SALE AND WANT 

SMASHING SAPPHD 
SUMMER CLEARAN 

TIME 

. .' now on 

BIG REDUCTIONS' 
tliif R ralUlon ppunrfa W«Vm 

immediate drtivwTA-'^S 
late nfQfit Wdar a ? 

,c" are, 

jK» 

Pe 

CARPET SALE' 

c4Kv£iSgi% e?sravr 
ai®ds“dirii ^ 

ie>" J 
RESIST A CARPETS L 

584 F0»h-7MR75Al5'w*6‘ 

LUXURY SATHR001 
SUITES 

An outstanding offer of. Lux¬ 
ury ■Domestic Heavy Contract 
Quality Plain Carpets tn Afri¬ 
can Brown. Kensington Green. 
Desert Cold. Sahara Beige and 
Copper Brown.. Only so. 
yd. ■ I ree Delivery Sc Fiitina 
Hi rough July). Klnq now— Max 
Nepal. 194 lOn^sland Rood. 
London. E.2. Tel. -01739 -4223. " 

FULL BOTTOMED: 
WIG RED HIRED FOR 
HONGKONG JUDGE 

Pleat* contact - 
Sir Geoffrey Briggs 

Telephone 01-603 4429 

AMANACO 

Jet'shin trum £*•'H 
Uti'iiand JrrK- Miu 

Vverlrt wide litgMS 
a-.iiiiab'v. «*.g. 
Si-ircy C18V 

A;yj European tours 

F ltqni* "i parkage holidays Jei 
Sh.a :rum C1"B. 
i.-aate—Vunfcii—Knals Lumnor 
Singapore—Bangkok—Japan 
New York—Los Anq-les 
r.uronran destinations. 
Offices In Australia and Europe 

HAY.MARKET TRAVEL 

Ml I LIGHT UECK 
IK1 Lar,s_«^our._ Kuart. She 

ul 770 o-57 R 9 
■ Airline Agrnlsi 

3' o2 Hayntartei. S.W.l. 
TeJ.: 01-859 6938/9/0. 

t Airline Agcnls.) 

I ALTllne AqenlSI 

MEET OTHER INTERESTING young 
120-55 > graduate.* and nrales- 
Monal people al some of lhs 405 
rnliural. sports and social events 
nn the July pruqramme of the 
London Intervarsliv Club. Comr 
la llte rlub nremlves. J17 Oueens- 
»«j. W.2. env W*d.. 7.5a-*> p.m. 
or urite to David Vine iT» for 
details. 

Th» Un of Hi* abov—naoirri ar* 
reon^ind tn a only »o ih* Trnasur*' 
Solicitor i R.V. i. 55. Old qnqnn 
Sir»ei. Wesfminsler. London 9U1 
raninn whtrh the Trea«urv Sollcl«or 
mav take stops to administer the 
estate. 

PROMS 75.—Went Ilob**rt Pon- 
noriby. BBC Controller of MUSY. «rts Connell Shoe. Rack villi* 

trect. Piccadilly, today at 1 p.m. 

GHOST WRITER. Professional 
wanted for special pro led .Refs, 
required. Box 0173 S. Tho Times. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. 'See Oxbridge 
•75 under Services. Talbot Rice.» 

ACCOUNTANCY, Fhiancit Econo¬ 
mics Courses.—See Educational. 

MORTGAGES. remortgages.—See 
Business to Business. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE _ for 
Industry.—See Buslnoss lo Busk 
ness. 

WEST COUNTRY.—Shared owner¬ 
ship of house.—See Country 

FREEHOLD SITE for sale a j CARA¬ 
VAN PAJIK-See Land for Sale. 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA, COmpuISlV* 
fasting, stuffing.—748 4687. 

13 A sovereign cure (or tills « Motorway’s main damage 

17 Scores of drinks (8). condition ? 13. 4). 
J4 Where the spirit of the past 

may be manifest l7. ST. 
35 Glowing description of 

petrol air-drop ? (12). 
21 Overhauls—the trawler’s 

19 In Mexico a foreigner may 
show amusement and leave 
f & l. 

20 Aircraft ready for wealthy 
travel-group? (3, 3). 

profits thus increased ? (7, „ Gang of non,;ds s'ma5hed bv 

23 This show strikes an unusual Herod t->3. 

24 NoC Place for outsiders to Solulioo of Puale No 14,052 
be. essentially ? (61. 

2r» G.iins a charming little sou 
«K». 

26 Jcrcvnv \ whom a kins chan- 
lies into a bird) (6). 

27 Punting at apparently in- 
uimpatiblc times (4-4). 

anH9Hnn®nsi, 
S -S";- H ^ P ’■ 

DOWN 
Mure dangerous kind of bear 
(Kipling) (6). . 

2 City taking pride In Jts gar¬ 
dens 16). 

3 Tenth tminter-point from 
■'hiirvii's st*«re i5. 4). 

4 Open anger, by gum l (12). 

Isisitspis. 
rS ra. ts 3 n O E»_0 

Zrm ^ n_E 

. n-a s a * 
-!Knra ane33E(i9-23® 
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wanted.—See Buslnoss N oiler*. 
CALL IN ON PRU for executive 

apanmonu — See Rentals. 
CARPETS, ex-Exhibillon, Sapphire 

Carpets-—See Sales * Hants. 
AAO EXAMS. Oxbridge.—-See 

Marsdcn Tutor. nnd»*r Service*. 
CHELSEA HOUSEBOAT for sale.— 

S.*n Condon and Suburban Prooet* 

PEER srrk.s dlrrciorshlos. Sr* Bust- 
n«*.s» to Boslneas. 

RETIRED. Know something ahoui 
wine v—See General Vacancies 

HARP. Crliard. Online.—See Sale, 
and Wail* 

save up to ei.ooo. " i» ■•.rag. 
S<*« Rrrkeloy Sq. Garage*—Mol or 

HELP,mul’ NOW TO CONOUER 
CANCER. A legary or donation 
in the Cancer Research Campaign 
will inuuto and support vital 
research projects. Please send as 
much a.* you can spare to Sir 
John nriss. Hoo. Treasurer, 
cancer Research Campaign. Dept. 
rxi. Freepost. London, swiy 

SYT. 
MOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 

S«h? fl nines jcrvtces. 
BLACKHEATH conservaUon area. 

—Sec London and Suburban 
Property. 

SMALL BUSINES5 in >'u. Antrim.— 
See Small B os Incases. 

CANTERBURY. i^oilJBe available. 
See U.K. Holidays. 

FARMING PARTNERSHIP. — See 
Rosin ess to BlUlnrM. 

OLD HUNSTANTON.—New hell- 
• day house. See LiK Holidays. 

ELENI. Right—I will love VOU 
nlway*.—Jlmjrgf. 

ANTIQUE ’ART SHOP. 16lh 
CENTURY Collage. Nr. Tnn- 
hrldqe. tribal position.—See 
Conn try Props. Tor Sale. 

COMPANIONS OF ST. MARTIN 
O.P. invite Catholic nien of 
around 55 Interested In Ihclr reTI- 
aious rairinunltv. live a- d fam¬ 
ily life in lovely surroundings 
caring for Mongol and sub-nonna) 
Iiii'n.-Write BroJier Dominic. 
Weston Manor. Torland Bay. Isle 
of Wight. 

CANTERBURY.-Fine R^ency 
Inv.'tt house.—See Country Props. 

GOOD HOME AVAILABLE Tar- 
Grand Plane at High School fnr 
Girls will, strong musics' trad>- 
ilon. Parent* lisoclalcd willing tg 
■ransoan .ind renovate If necess- 
.irv In r*'urn fnr gin.—Write Ho\ 
A.onl. Reynell s, 2 Station Road. 
rni*'ng. Esses 

WORK* OF AaT on errotle 'hi*m"» 
raoulred.—See Tor Sale & 
V’anieil. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA 7 Gnnlw I 
needs liOSl*aS"5 to have old 
permit* rn lea Sunday eriernoons. 
-iII.sjO IW»VI 1-4 hours*. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. slander 
Portman Wnodward Service*. 

BRITISH RSD GROS5 renuln* 
Accountant.—Sec Accaunlancj- 
Vacancies 

ON VILLAGE GREEN, Hoy don, 
Fs*es. Il*led Georgian hou*e for 
Ml".~^rc Counlrv Properly. 

BRIGHT “EOPLF with norsenallty. 
Sen Gen nf *"r. .*r.n»l. 

IRISH DISTILLERS LTD raqillre 
flfflre Ma".mer Sc° lien. Vacs. 

SCIENCE MUSEUM * Library — 
Museum Assistants.—Sec Display 
Vac.*. 

WOULD your firm H* in'eremari in 
Cnmmpnrkil Simn'nrahlp ?—3er 
Business to Business. 

CI.O'U' REWARD ■ *ubf*ct to usual 
conditions! offered lor Informa¬ 
tion leading to recovery of lewel- 
ler>' «md furs lo the value nf 
1:7.000 missing from hou«* on 
c :.isslobury Estate. WaHord. on 
S.iturday evenlnq 3l*t Juno.Sun- 
dav morning -22nd.—Plian* Ol- 
4HU *.'.>30. 

LOW FAJ?ES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOH.ANNESBURG. ALSTRALL4. 
FAR CAST. Also SeychaJlu. 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. W.l. 
Tel. 4*7 1777 *f**4'J 

< Alrlina Agents) 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO ISO 
TUNISIA 195 

ALGERIA £120 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

Lonrtun L*:er.'S* Services Lti 
1 S-> K* n>.ig:on High SL. 

tf.. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

LOOKING FOR AN IDEAL P.A. T 
Seo SlluaLions Wanled. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

HUNTER 11 No. 121 ■Sam'. 7 
sails, new inasl*. ntanv exiras. 
Rlnq Rayleloh am. 

CHARTER AND HIRB 

DEAU^LLE RACES 

Dragon Chiirtrn hav» two 
m-> tor yachts available fo¬ 
e-hart er . 10-16 August. 6nfl. 
of a. <10 berths', an] 480. 
o a. ■ 6 berth*For d« tail* 
and rales call Captain Arbulh- 
n^t. Lonrinn k Seven Sn.it 
Yacht Brokers Ltd., t’arrilff 
* 11222 ■ 24121. Nonnal work¬ 
ing hours. Monday to Friday. 

Flights nne way Cn/ttt. return 
C531. Jei ship ci Many 
varied and exciting slop over*. 
Special Is la lo Australia and New 
Zealand. 

NAT F.liftOIOl'RS LTD.. 
38 Poland St.. London. W.l. 

01 o74 K'37 477 3144 

London. W.S. 
.fel.: ui-"ii 1256' ■ 4 lines, 
Asia atol 444b 

\\ orldw in« economy fltohL* lo 
New York. Far Cast. Australia. 
New Zealand. East, West. 
Vauih and Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe—29-31 
fldivrare Rd. 12 mins. Mart In 
ATC-h Tube 1. vr .2. Tel. 404 
9575 14 lines). Airline Agents. 
tSats. till 1 pun.) 

. Stalloauy 2'*h.p. petrol and 
Parollln engine, circa 1907. 
restored to origins/ and has 
wan many local and county 
"h"«v prim. 

OFFERED FOR SALE AT £450. 

Phone: 
Faro bo rough Kent 50046 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY j Profes¬ 
sional mail, serious pianist.-seeks 
use in pleasant enuntrv jocatlno 
of quality Grand Plano, for oxics- 
slco own practice and accomoanv- 
Ing or nvar-at hand-avcominoda- 
tlon for vocation storting 2 5 
week* 18 'August. P'ease Rico. 
01-948 2343 atf*r 7.30 p.ltt. 

-Jjj^nSrBTdre^L’' 
named suites. Choose 
over 14 colours. tnc|J3 
»™TP t»aihs lo 
Pcftthoiuc end new s-nj, - 
mediate delivery. Com*', 
choose your suue. *) 

, P- njutr k son* Lrni 
4. -9 London ltd. a Nmnihi 
Terrace. Uercules fli c £ . Uercules flri.. s* 

rd. ui-Wia .aafio, 

lr Fo 

HARP EiLVRD 
Gothic (Circa 1840) 

excellent condllioh. new vou 

board. original dreamt) 
Offers over £i.uuo. ... 

King Cambridge 891437; 

- WANTED 

Complete- set jialtnmr 
Laws of England ■ 3rd.edm, 
and -Encjnclopcdla of rorpa , 
Precedents i.5rd ediHoai. : • 
Vea'scmable - condlUtm . cm, 
erecL 

Details..etc., lo... 

- PUOJJP5 *• V- ■ 
..SNOW HILL GrilTAtSe' 

' - LANUVERY !“9.' 
NEAR. BOO.\nN..COlLW^L 

WEDDING " MURNINI7 
DiNMLR slits :' 

BLACK JACKiriR'* EVblM 
. . . TROUSERS ' , r 

LOLNCG bL'flS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE .DEPT 

. fOB SALE .fJIOM £20 

LIPMANS H HIE DF.Pfc . 
57 Oviord Si..-W.l, 

■ 01-431" *7Ff ' 
Persjia ■ snoupen urity^ 

CURTAINS FOR YOU—Patterns 
brought to your home incl San¬ 
derson 3T. SokPCS. All SlVl— 
•r.-pertlv made and flttnrt. Son 
Furnishings Services 'Uellinqt. 
01-504 0598 i.WatHn^lon * 01- 
647 5109 and Roisflp 72137.. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
■ Certain ilat** a.a ab'e in 

JULY and AUG. • 
2 wn.'Lv trom 2117 

t.onin mane or with friends. 
R.-la:; und^r :hc warm Mrtean 
sun. L-ze in ihe surf on 
deserted gold-'n h-vchos. isertcd golden Vvches. 

Live in confartabte chalrjy. 
rUish-mananed. near th^ tanj. BMin...... 

Ml Ratui. The culture and III.' 
* Ports enihusla*; will always 

I Airline Agents i. 

WHEN FLYING 

rnnlavt Miss Ingrid U>hr for 
low ■ osf fare* to New Ynri. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
bv scheduled ranrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
tAirline Agents> 

51-73 Hayraarket, London. 
S.W.l. T**l.: 879 lt>81 
lines I. Telex 916167. 

«4 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late night Restaurant that 
unashamedly 'wings back 
The Age of Cracio.is 
Living. 

Open ler lunch. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

lntcrnaboP.il cabaret twice 
nighriv 

Dine and IJance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays 
Reserralion.'! : 629 S947 

R MILL STREET 
(off f^ndult Screet) 

LONDON, W.l. 

WE NEVER LET YOU 
DOWN 

vou will to* very Impressed 
with our friendly professional 
services, sensible prices, good 
company *nd nnlemlnmem 
I -on* 9 p tn.. Monday lo Satur¬ 
day. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke or York Street. S.W.l 

Tel.: 930 1648 

LONDON/NAIROBI.—Frans Africa 
expeditions dep. U.K. 20th Sept, 
and lOlh D*c. 15 whs. via Eur- ae. Sahara, fcatiwsudan and 

ime Parks, fully me. E50R. 
London/Kaimand n. 23rd Sept, 
and 10th Ocl. Fully Inc. C5A0/ 
£553. Him shows rues, evenings. 
Brochures: Hughps Overland Ltd., 
25 Battersca Bridge Rd.. S.W.ll. 
Tel. 223 2244 or 228 0*98. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES I 10 South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A., 
Canada. F.ir East. Curope. Regu¬ 
lar dopannres. C.oldslream Travel 
Ltd.. 01-856 2223 12* hours'. 
25 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.3. i Airline Apenul. 

find something to do 
. F"r broshur* 'shonr TravM 
U nrk'hop Ol -581 2-ri«-2 < 24 
hours i ABTA 

SECURITY 

He sure, book *'.iur economy 
work i-atel with RANCHES! . 

We deal only tvfUt reputable 
aqenl*. 

Jo'burg from £17K r'l. 
Austr. from «1''5 o w. New 
' erk from £.99 r. 1. 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
155_PRAED.se. LONDON. U'A 

01-733 4237. Agents. 

! FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
! MORE 
I MOMBASA — M A LIND I —- 

NAIROBI Sc DAR FJS SALAAM. 
Ses'dieUes. MaurlUua. Johan- 

I ncsborg. Cape Tor.n and Port 
J Lll/n belli. West and Central 
! Africa and FUr Easi. 

TRAVEL CENTRE • LON DO Nil 
2 '5 Dry den Chambers. 
119 OsJord Street, 

i London inn 1PA. 
! 01-437 SOTi*'9134. 774 3788 

C.AA.. A.T.O.L. 115BC. 

HARPSICHORD de Blaise Model 
A. Excellent condition. £700 
o.n.o. Tel. Ton bridge . Wells 
30538. . . 

NR. VENCE, SOUTH 
OF FRANCE 

Luxury villa available from 
Ado. 4th for 4 weeks. 3 double 
bedrooms. 1 single. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. swimming pool, garden. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, fll- 
fag rabineU. choirs, safes and , 
typewriters.—Slough A Son. 21 
Farrlngdon Rd.. E.C.l. 255 6b&8. 

BENTWOOD ROCKER front • 
extensive ranno oi cfauic. f 
wood lurmiure. riming c. 
and tables, sellar ■. batafe 
stools. John Allan. 01-2b7 Jo 

IBM a EXECUTIVE □ and Htati 
D rypewrilCiS iLaiest Mortals 
Guaranteed' £18U end" 1 
nvt. Fairway. 491 30*12:# . 
7769 any Ume. 

^lAhCJS.-^Large selection of over 
200 uprights and..grand*. Boch- 
*«*ln. Riuttuier. etc.—Thahtas. 
756 8243. 

'•OIJICS OF ART on arolic theme* of. 

_p-w. inclusive of gardenpt 
maintaining pool. Maid vcrvlce 
av alia hie ievmi. Phono Ol- 
-128 0266 office lira. < Mi*a 
Skinneri. 01-449 2578 even¬ 
ings. 

AFRICA SPECLALISTS 

Schedules Special Economy 
group fllghls Kenya——Zambia— 
Tanrama —Seychelles—M-iurt- 

ffu* ana or her rf.-siicialfans 
■hrouahout the world. 

KENBRO ' Kenya-Bntain> 
. TRAVELS LTD.. 
£> Vigo Street London. W.l. 

Tel: H1-477 2".'72.'4732. 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 518 B.C. 

MARBELLA. Scheduled lughta. a,-* 
*iar hole!* mroidinq fr*e car— 
from 1 week. 2114*42. Golf Villa 
Holldavs. ln-'-lll 8aHards Lane. 
London N.3. 01-349 0565. 
A fOL 2728. 

ATHENS AND CRETE atilt aval MOM 
for July and August Inc. ball, 
from £55. AL*o a few vacancies 
Corfu and Rhodtut. GAA/ABTA 
bonded. Tel, 01-727 3061.'9425. 
Olympic Holidays. ATOL341B- 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Luxury 
villas in France. Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. West Indies.—Please 
send (or brochure. 38 Sloanc 
Street. S.W.l. 01-243 9181. 

BOOK NOW! Economy flights A tut.. 
N.Z.. Africa. U.S.A.. ere. Wlng- 
5TMH 01-40.7 RID 12/7082. 6 Gt. 
Ooeen SL. W.C.3. Airline Apts. 

SAVE E3G + to Europe, roun. 
scheduled flights daily. Heathrow 
T.r.U 01-222 7575. ATOLS52B. 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY Tor 
Hotels. Villas and Flats.—320 
Regent Strroi, Londnn, W.l. Tel. 
01-580 3152 ■ ATOL 347B>. 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Agls.. 01-856 1383. 

MALTATOURS. The Speclallsl*. Our 
J) Inter brorhure Is now available 
Plga>c phone or write for vour 
ropy .Malta iotirs. 47 Sonrh Lam- 
beth Rd.. London. SW8 11711 rol 
582 8585. ATOL 118B. ABTA. 

REUABLE ECONOMY FLICHTS to 
more than ICO de*tin.iiinn« 
i-aurlcorn Travel (Alrlina Aom. i 
21 Ebury Bgc. Rd.. S.W.l. 
UJ.730 0657. 

ITALIAN VILLA, superb position nr. 
se-1. Sleeps 8. 2 bath*.. d*||y 
maid. £70 p.w. front Sent, l-.lft. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
Frsi for sun and 

clean Atlantic hoachea. 
hotels-flights all year. 

Consult the Specialists 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-IOU Mara Stroet. London, E.8. 

Tel. 01-985 S6SS. ATOL 2038 

OVERLAND TREKS with voung 
mi.ved group.*. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey. Lapland 2'3.'4.'5 wks. 
bv minibus Irons .253. Brochure 
Tentrek. Chlalehurst, Kent. Ol- 
467 9417 or 3473. 

SECONDHAND BOOKS Warned In. 
quantity for new shop. Ring: Ol-' 
TO! 5654. office hr*. 

WOVEN KAMI TAPES 
uniforms—despatch 
Imns. .Trans-Weev. 14* 
Nicholas St.. ‘ Bodmfn. Lonr 

tom ELECTRONIC Dlgllal. 
watch mew unwanted nlH»,:. 
£170. Accent price. 7or i 
sale 7P* 5034. 

Jalii 
BEAUTIFUL KNOLL SOFA. 4 *e 

brown velvet. Perfc.: mndl 
a'most new. £450. Ring 01 
1619 alter 6 p.m. 

REPRODUCTION FURNITURE. EPROI 
Wide van erv—for tree ro 
catalogue. lull. 131 Slieeher _logue. ---- 
Walk, London N.l. 01-231 5» 

obtainable*.—We obtain the nn- 
oblabiable. Tickets for sporting 
events and, thoalde. 859 3363. 

paid for office fum. 
Spa Oflice Furniture. 857 1533. 

Nlff/NIEU APPLIANCES. -' Rlng| 
us first MOP. 01-769 2U23. 

D is CURIO Gramophone Record Sale 
no— J*— EnUr* Rrlilsh and uu- 
oorted «e:k at reduced, prices: lo 
a.m.-T pm.. Mon.-m.: io a.m.- 
- Pj’U:1 Sa^'T^Olscurto, 9 Strep- 

Loarion. W.J. 
CUSTOM BUILT rcproouctlon rucni- 

xtrre. direct from craftsman at 
savt1?s' l or .oaota 

e?n . J ' Vn.*on Ryan FurnLstlln 

£ £ £ SAVERS.- 
Australia. N. 

Jurop*. s. Africa. 
Zna land. _Am erica. 

lt»* Tar East—Ring 01-734 AtoTt./ 
2827. F.C.T.. 95 Regent St.. 
London. W.l. fAJrune Agents). 

GREECE Economy Travel Centra. 
July full, now booking Auq/S*oL 
Tel. 01-356 2663/1052. Equalor 
Travel _■ Air Apia.), 8 Charing 
Cross Rd.. W.C.S. 

—Tel- _ 07' J8-2.72-.I'. MarU-tll. 
Wnolh. Bridport. Dorset. 

SWITZERLAND. Weekend* or longer 
holiday* m Geneva and Berne 
iroin C36 Inc. night and ariom 
C,P T.. 01-828 5555. AYrtl 
-JbRB. 

GREECE, or EUROPE Hill In raarn 
with Eurochcck. 543 4614/2431 
■ hours) i Airline Agts.i. 

PARADISE IN MAYFAIR.—The 
Bristol Suite la offering member¬ 
ship to Times readers al £6.25 
p.a. Tel. 4W in.,R for infnrma- 
non and reservations, or call In 
at 14 Bruton Place. Mayrair 'off 
Berkeley Square■. Londnn. W.l 
■ Our only entrance Is beneath the 
red •-anapy.'i 
The Gentleman’s Club in London. 

RESTAURANTS 

L'HIRONDELLE. Swallow St.. Plc- 
C-rfdllly. 734 OCWiU/lAU. Fond I* 
our pride. Glamorous revue 
" Lush Life ” 10.30 and 1.30. 
5-course Dinner C4. 

CAROL’S Fresh Seafood Restaurant 
and OV’le' Har. 12 Blenheim Ter¬ 
race N.W 8. -Surortalnalv lne>- 
pensive.—01-528 1920. -JIU9. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

OLD HUNSTANTON. Superior new 
hnltday house, fully cqulpp"d. In 
privarc close, with qaragp. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. sleeps up to 7. Sea view, 
near beach and championship golf 
course ah ana and amusements. 
Lei end of July. Aupast. Srplcni- 

£10U p.w. Wcasenliain SI tier. 
Pcirr _ _ . 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 tn 40. 200 
single room*. Partial board. £15 
n.w. All BinemUra. Apply- 172 
New Kent Rd.. London. S.E.l 

■cc. immolation 
anil tree cor I el ir^** . 

03 . _. 
CATWICK.—for 

frnr" £2t.»<n n |i 
liark Inr imlldav* 

WANTED. rumlsnrd hcrUH". any 
week in Aunu.ir on S. (oa*t. 4 
br-frnonis ami 2 bathroom* 
require"'. Pl".ise tcf. Aylesbury 
urr«> 8712.7. 

NORTH NORFOLK COAST.-WMK. 
i :onilorial>lc pa., ronlmlly heai.-d 
riL-abetli.m I'oitaqe, sleeps "-lu. 
l'JO vards frnm quay. Wallc.l 
Jordan. TV. modern kllclien. 2 
ha 11 is. automatic |lTt. Trom .701 h 
Auntie. £30 p.w. 109631 2302. 

MVnytho, near Abersoch.—Buuq.i- 
low. sleeps 6. All mod. eons. 
Superb view*. Due in Cancellation 

vail, join to GJJlh August.-lei. 
0*15 96 277. 

THE LINKS. Country Park Notei 
inn Loll Course. West Runinn. 
Gracious living in a huaunfui set. 
Ilnq an North Norfolk coast. r»i. 
lf’esf nplHn 1026-3791 6" I 

CANTERBURY CANCELLATION — 
Goliad': near r^thcdral available 
intmertla t*lv f"r school holiday 
period.—01-946 5850. 

CORFU VILLA. 261 h Julv. dream 
villa at Nlsaakl fnr 6. .*.173 B.p. 
Inc', sthed. night and maid.— 
CoOTjopoUlan Holidays. 01-657 

CRETE £115. iun weeks AriSlcs 
Hotel. in Elounda. Ind. schcd. 
riigiii. Dent, everv Monday from 
2-' 8 ——cmynopollian Haltdays. 
Ol-h.37 5072 lARTJl. 

RHODES VILLA. I4|h August. Super 
villa in Llndos for 6. £133 p.p. 
Ind. sched. ilight and nuid.— 

‘.072*°iIAbVa’i 01 ■r*37 
THE MISANTHROPE—good Holiday 
^ reading.—See Sales : wants. 
CORSICA. Srplenibvr 7 7, vacahclra 

lor 14-day villa party holidays. 
Price £144 pji. inclusive ol all 

■sure ha rqns. fllphl from G..H- 
wk* and all food. Atao sclf-caler- 
!ng acconinindallon available.— 
Phono John Morgan Travel. Of- 
.■89 64TB ,7p Thurloe PlaCC. 

„.tSBSn' rS " 7.' ATOL 052B. VENICE. rumisherl Hals in let. 
Min. 1 war. mmi p.m.—T»le- 
plinne 01-7.76 38-12. 

MUNICH BlERFEST. — Spertal 
charier rilgliis r,r .mv oilier 
tllphts tn Germany.—UIT Ltd.. 
1R,i' Kensington Church Strec;. 
w.8. Tel-: 01-22*7 "427. ATOL 
■ H32R ARIA. 

RIVIERA, unique J usury guest house 
nn.tr sea, breakfast onlv. vac.. 
Aug. lo Sen/, vioca Cap d'Antibes 
TeL 61-57-21. 

MALAGA.—Sr pi.. depart most 
Suns, from ^'v> jilus aurritarge. 
Rlno 01-492 1703. Comma 
Travel. fc, Crosvenor Street. 
London. W.l. ATOL fCR. 

STH. FRANCE, VILLA/FLATS. 
Interior and cMenor decoration— 
services. 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE.-Pri¬ 
vate villas a I wavs avallubln in- 
clunlnq scheduled tllahts.—Tel ; 
^SAy 6211. 61 Branioton Rd.. 

ALGARVE AGENCY-Pri'vle villas 
otway* available. In« lurllnn s» iie- 
riUll'H fllqhl-l.—let. ill. 7R4 62 LI. 
is! Bramnion Rd.. S.W.S. 

LAKE GARDA MONICA. MUa tn 
lei. o'nen* -7. last 7 weeks Auausl. 
r.l-22R KTO*» or 01-235 .7"•»■/. 

CYPRUS, rtally I lights Iriim _ ‘H 
return. Apia..’Villa.* rrum £.71 ■ 
P wk. four person*. Brvidlcoa tra¬ 
vel 01-9.77 4321. 2. A fOl. 7fl"B 

EUROpeAH OVERLAND TOURS. 
28 days Scjndinaila Cl SO. si 
day* centre! and S. Europe v:"T 
or »2 days £17n. 6.7 date We*. 
T'^m F.limnP ci'r.l Dlnn Qim lern Europe 22b2. Ring Sun¬ 
downers Inr colour brochure, ul- 
• «n Jji7. 

CYPRUS. Dally flight* from £98 rr- 
lurn. Apis./VUIas Irom £30 n.wk. 
P.ur„ Boadicaa Travel. 

IIT.U77 4R21/3 Al OL 7«-ir. 
STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide. Min. 

Taira.—hosUSTB. 01-580 T7ClS" 
GERMANY. Charter tllahts. an 

year round. U.T.r. 01-229 9427 
. 'ATOL 622B'. 
MADRID BARCELONA ATHENS 

pallv I llqlils from London lor 
'■"■.Hies.* nr hoi*. Freedom Hull- 
rfavs •M’*,37 rs-.rjH. ATOL J32B. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-1 on* 
■ i;in io .Foliisnnpsbura. Ann, S-j Jt 

Wkj “SUO 
India. indoni'Ma. Auvrrulla. com- 

hi"le overJjnd trip. Fare £190 tn 
Katmandu tn 76 dav*. Coll or 
write Aslan Grcvhound*. Klnq'* 

. .Pr°'7d. W7ndsor. Tel: 69J22. 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or Bruges. Individual holiday* 
'line Off Ltd.. 2a Che*lrr niewq. 
Iro.don SWI. 01 -235 wrro. 

MALAGA, ATHENS 
ALICANTE. CORSICA 

Salacied uvaiiabtfitv 
desll nil ions. 

to above 

chancery travel 
01-351 3306 

Airline Agents 

PARIS. Any dav Iron, £22.HR u-Uh 
-. nigh!* b.A-b. linsi* l.id.. m- 

62b.-,. ATOL OR5BCD. 
hT.i NE who n«Wsi a short break 
m/I ron t afford ih« lime should 

our refresher rnurw. 4 dav 
erulirs ralsklnp on the 

v.,.. . Special reduced price feuin 
rinim yor «riie to Yacht 

In-riai2 .Holland Rtv-r 
I— HS Buckingham Palace Rd. 
285.7°S SW1W Tel.: U1-R34 

rT"fr!AN VILLA HOLS.—Snpl rules 
—"OlvRetLiplen Lid.. 8U.7 72.V1. 

iS^NV' •P-'cJOUS Cbimirv house 
.POO! and Stair in let front utnsm:" e.n.T," 

Sn-.-J&FSaki. B supcr,ravcl- "v^sSJ^W. 
RU“[*' — ~ weeks air/overland siw)317 2000 

lOUTd dep. 2nd and 16Ih Augn« 1 
■RJ' Also 7 4 week oven.' 

land c.intpina lour* via Scandl- 
n.TV'.,.^ Romania- Hting.iry, etr 
i <•’•7.—-Contact Hughes Over- 
i.7: —1 Batlersci RrNInn ito.irl 

Ai»f"iaa.w-11' °1-JM 
FLr?,?TS ®NO EXPEDITIONS to 

FTuropn. .Mrtca. Asia. Australasia 
_reahstic prices.—Venture 

iUny.ntL, ' 1 _ 1' . Krnslnotnn 
Al. w.8. Ml-'.’,7 6062- 

liflT_ t Air I inn .\Qi*nls1. 

BE OUR MAN 
ON THE SPOT 

a lid 5^8 
plnrioirt 
Alqani*. 
nvnainlie 
U8: 

ALGARVE VILLAS. 
1 18 The strand, W.C.2. 
I .tL'.f. 

inr vourseif u,, 
neace Of ll,e 

vve haven’t much 
to oner but ruin 

01-836 'fCR V or 210 l'-*6R 
ATOL bTOD. 

BARBADOS.—2 week* holiday fnr 
two In lop homi available due 
lo illness. i|li-25rrt Aoeust. TRial 
CK17.—Leicester 10333] 709209, 
707997. 

WANTED. — South nf France. 
August. villa. _Afnes-Maritime3 
firaise area. A/S beds., swlm- 
ml:ia t>ool. Ring 957 1186. 

BUCKINGHAM TRAVEL lAIrtOte 
AgU. > for Ute lowest fares. 

ADVENTURE TOURS Sept. 22: 
Greece 36 days £140. Scandlna- 
Vta. 28 Auq. £106. Eurnioura. 86 
Dalllng f?0.. Vt',6. 748 4834. 

HOLIDAY TIME nr lust fed un V Tty 
Panther Travel lo Europe and 
Worldwide l.»-. Ppaed Si.. W.2. 
01-402 4439. .Air Agents . 

LAST MIN. CANCELLATIONS 2 
Canaries. 5-jtar Hotel. 

Schcd. flights, unbeatable value. 
H.*?"** eitiG.UO. Sky travel. 603 
2.i ‘k», A FtT A ■ 

EWBRY ROUTE io Australasia from 
fil'.'S. Maomflccnt overland- 
.tourneys to Kalman da plus e lournnys to Kalniandn plus every 
slop over ticket onwards, includ¬ 
ing Island Hopping from Trail 
Tinders Ltd.. 4b«Ti. Earls Court 
Road. London. \V8 6EJ. 01-957 

i IO linnsi. 
IND i a-KASHMIR ovaria nd. Con nee- 

linns Indonesia and Australia. 
Rrorhure. In tcrcon linen >al. lRfl 
Galdliawh Rd. W12. ui-74'i 5794. 

•T'S CHEAPER TO SPAIN with 
i.on*0't luxury coaches. Sinqle or 
nnturn. Valid 6 mills, ni-7.74 

75"3' 17,,.New Burling ton St.. _ London, wt 
SOUTH OF FRANCE. D" vou own a 

villa reasonably near Cannes ■» w> 
fan help with jour Inning nroh- 
ems. Terre* Blanches Ltd.. 10-12 

Black-rrlars Lane. &C4. 01-236 
. 1628. 
WHY pay MORE 7 Economy 

flights 10 mn*t riestfcations. 67- 
734 0786.*.7291. -fimtan 
Airline Agonl*. 

ATHENS from £25 slnqir: £4% re 
turn.-Hosts STS. nutim n-r-.-r turn.-Hosts STS. 07-580 7735. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airline. Ftv Uie Sni- 

RWine war—-vln VaScouvre. 
Tor full details or Ibis enlovablc 
routing phono 01 -1505 K64nn w 
Or raff at CP Airlines. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar Square. London. WC2, fit 
vou are flying liome. it wui cani- 
oh;leynur round Uie WO rid trip. 1 

perfect list tor 
rntnnibor to 
hone 01-730 

Pari*. Amatory GOOD TIMES—In . 
dam. Relglum nr Swlbcorland o 
days nr mere from £30 30 Free 
brochure. 01-278 

'«"■ 'way only 
FvSiP1*’ «"lni» e.c.t: 

“"SSt-rTlWMrtnd. Ktbbui t-wnrt. 
uprid travel. Host*. S.r.s.. 161 

rMiiiir?S?,-n^4Sl '.W'1 ■ SBQ 7733. 
°f ,A HOLIDAY in 

run*;'1* «hls Bentem- 
f We still have holidays 

'i.al'abie; Greece from CS9: 
*ro.m ■•Ring rniMf —. 

j;rnh«»iia Holidays- *-53 Ourans 
w',,Usr.’ UlCM»;r Place. lajndnn. 

. 01-7^4 0251 i Londoni ■ 
'S’1,' 1 ■OMiniir) 

A T.O.L. 70SB 

H?" "dason ityan i urnL*rung. 
Stanlehurst .tSTD 0580) 891047* 
24-hour service. 

MICHAEL UPITCH wishes In pllr- 
chase German. Kaftan. French 

-235 English Antiques.—Day. 01- 
—5g_ kvM 01-441) 7797: ' 
c”E?5;r^.v.ejnu,nB fitaumon haven 

set. Lljf). Ring Sharpthorns. T13 
ar,nr 7 pm. 

WESTINCHOUSE/SCHOLTES apnll- 

"ms* ~°'t> off MOP 07 *■ 
COAT. Ocelot coat. Mink 

stoic. All as new. genuine private 

SSt 727«0.BmOUUl ^rpa- ®rans_ 
QUALITY PIANOS wanted. Besu, 

nricsK PflW —Phone Nigel ITaiTv) 
Pianos. 01-7,76 B2-L5. .' 

COLD DRALON. lounge suite. nn-> 
used, cnmortslnq .“-seater settee, 
swivel rocker chair, normal arm- 

."“il .maicJUnn Queen Anne 
style -footstool. Accept £139 tne 
Jni- _Can deliver.—Phone 0742 

m?’ L£d” 07J2 Mr. Newman. 
eC CARAT Single stone diamond 

local twwnbroU-r 

es! offer to 25.260. view Bois-np- 
mouLh area. . Phone evening? 
Bransqore 72760. 

OLYMPIA.—excellence elrctrlc lyne. 
KJ.W. new coat won, can 

_ d-Mlv»T C2oO. Phnne 05H3 64L52 
UCHSreiN, BLUTTINER or sSnSUar 
_.»>««> rooutred.—OlsTa.-J 48B3. 
BOOK LISTS issued monthty. Anti¬ 

quarian and O/p hooks. Book 
P»H*T. J,7j D and as Street,. Edln- 
huroh. EH--> 60G. 

PIANOS.—Stockiakinn Sale. Special 
prices for very special pianos, 
Brchsreln Bjuthrer and sfael n- 
way. Ufirlphts and grands and 
niuny miniatures ot all. maLe* 
both new and recnndBloned. 
guaranteed. Von can trust 
Fl*hara or Straetham, the Specia¬ 
lists. 0I-6T1 8402. . 

have YOU large bookcases, -chair*, 
table*, cabinets, desks.' for- estab- 
33#.1d “ 7 Barkl?r *'Coj. 673 

ALL TYPES of office ftwnlmrv 
»WJ«IBI,L*ldl F.C. 607 7528 
*N^Ji*'* dlsrovmg jT wdnque 

*»rpn4Wi. porcelain. 
ohtoLs d'an. etc., contact us for 
oticra or advice.—Ales Antiques. 
S KirnhfJm St.. W.l 62FI 0701 

calcuiatora from only mil.95 at 
New Bond Strenr, 

Lor.dir. w.l.. or phrau- Mr. 
Wagner, on 01-629 1711, 

Steinway. 7JL.grand.,piano, r 
wood, flood Londltlon. Of 
over. £600; Swansea -53207.. 

HARPSICHORD. ■Italian style. 2 
bufr. gtilled casework. &>3o q. 
TeL 01-370 6844. 

IS MONTHS OLD W»'iu*r upi 
piano., ns new. 27--Ti) . o.n.i 

: Leamington Spa 2tiZttd. 

SUMMER- SALE-Fine*: Sried 
new piano*. Bochatcln. Yaru 
Knight ■ Kemnle. • rlc.—lai 
Samuel Pianos. 142 1 dm 

_ Road. L6ndon U 2. 01-723 kS 
FREEZERS — fridges — Boat 

Prices T- Of -229 1*147 '8468 • 
u 1-743 4049. 

cello mhetitd Franmcna u 
-pupunafu* Lausanne .11 
Soloist tti*inim>:nl. r..o.elinni i. 
dttlwn. £1.6if*. Mr Kenrc 
'Janterburv 1*0351 < Hav-llur' 

UNUSED GOLD DRALON 10 ft 
loped iraiUilonsl-tounqe kbUsf 
matching rpotsiaol. ci 

deliver. Phone. 0742 JUJ. Can 
_ or office U742 Tyvov. . . 
fine books for auctiw. 

tkmham's, Montpelier Sin 
S.lv.7 on 3rd September. (VI 
now. belna accepted. Plcatf b 
phone for details in-534 916r. 

HENRY MOOR*, tti Olir .dTi4 
3.9-10. 3 drawing* In one. rat 
«nle.—01-781 «iir«: 

THE MISANTHROPE. Dlana-.n 
and Alec McOjwen are jim 
but have you read lanv Uarrha 
brilliant trsir ? II nol order 
nw.,ll t* perfect holiday ri^dl 
Also In* Pa I la das poems wh 
ii'tsamhrope would enley 
Callings. oi'MjfTirboin HRli 
H.J., 01-486 4031. 

(cootiDBed on page 25) 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 

IMORD1C 
SOLARIA 
For all over sun and ce io heat 

ClOT'rtl 
.._adh . . 

waiMJpftpaf- 

\XL 

Housr. 
‘Jinsjt. - 

'49J5J 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

GREAT DANE. 1 * months old. free 
lo good Jtrant. Vary playful, ■ 

1 Stevenage needs a linn hand. 
815757. 

BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN LABRADOR 
bitch. Syr*.. Kockft SScS iSSS 
urgently. 01-340 11B?. 

THERE'S HO BUlSINE£S 

LIKE TIMES BKMESS 
II vou want to rbalch: the'deci¬ 
sion m ok era wHhhj «: company 
—chairman. company aocre-. 
Irieg. financial * net or s. and 
the men who heBf Hw - purs* 
airings for eompM# akpenditwe 

Business to iBusfness 
me buginessnan'a daily cfassh- 
lied ’ : .v 
Telephone Men 'Fettbwn, now. 
On 01-278 8351 orjth* ManohcsUf 
ones : 0(1434 tZU/Jor fuU do-, 
tails end advertising costs. 

Thomson. KM ’1 
e, Manchesttl \ 

!i«ge = ^ 
tificafiptL ■ “. i j ^ 

This Is the telephone.;nu® 
for placing an advertisea? 
Including Births, MarriaSe*# 
Deaths, in. the PSW. ' 
columns. : .3 '. 

Hoars of business V*rS *- 
Weekdays.9 am-5J0,pi< . 

Saturdays 9 am-n««g 
or send it to." 

• THE TIMES 
. PO Box 7. 

Hew Printing House Sg! 
• ■ Gray’s Inn Road-vf 

'• London 1VC1X SE2 -. 
Telex 2MSn-.-. J|hi 

Times Newspapers Lnt tx/ftt ((f 
Manchester: Thomson 

Withy Grove, 
Tel : 0fii-S34 : 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
ln< all classification, 
display and Display ’ 
minimum 3cdi. "•:■ , 

NOTICE—All Advenisen«' :; rr, 
are subject to the cononi-. • . 
.of acceptance of Times Nt • , _ ' 
papers Ximited, ■-copies ■ i”.^ 

■ which are available;' 

please check your ai . . 
We make dery effort : . i;- 

. avoid errors In adveri 
neats. Each .one is. carer . y 
checked • .and pcoof-J1 ; * 
When thousand* of advari ■ • 1 
Bients are handled each. 
'-mistakes do occur, and 
ask therefore that you cr . ..r ... . 
lyoiir ad, and if you' find 
error report If to r . 
Classified Query Departn 
Immediately, bv telepboi 
01-837 1234, Ext 7180- : - ' :r-,., 
regret that we cannot 
responsible for more : . • 
one'day’s incorrdct instt!. ■■....■ •„ 
if you ,do not. , 

Uf 

FOR COURT FAGJf :s:,: 
NOTICES AND :* 

ALL OTHER DEPT5 ■■ „ 
Tel: 01-837 1Z34 ■■tf.-. -■.r* 

-d 
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